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THE

PREFACE,
As it was publi/hed in the Year 1562.

CONSIDERING how neceffary it is, that the

Word of God, which is the only food of the

foul, and that moft excellent light that we muft

walk by, in this our moft dangerous pilgrimage,

fhould at all convenient times be preached unto the

people, that thereby they may both learn their duty

towards God, their Prince, and their neighbours, ac-

cording to the mind of the Holy Ghoft, expreffed

in the Scriptures, and alfo to avoid the manifold

enormities which heretofore by falfe doctrine have

crept into the Church of God ; and how that all

they which are appointed Minifters have not the

gift of preaching fufficiently to inftruA the people,

which is committed unto them, whereof great in-

conveniences might rife, and ignorance ftill be

maintained, if fome honeft remedy be not fpeedily

found and provided : the Queen's moft excellent

Majefty, tendering the fouls health of her loving

fubjedls, and the quieting of their confciences in

the chief and principal points of Chriftian religion,

and willing alfo by the true fetting forth and pure

declaring of God's Word, which is the principal

•A a guide
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guide and leader unto all godlinefs and virtue, to

expel and drive away as well corrupt, vicious, and

ungodly living, as alfo erroneous and poifoned doc-

trines, tending to fuperftition and idolatry, hath

by the advice of her moll honourable Counfellors,

for her difcharge in this behalf, caufed a Book of

Homilies, which heretofore was fet forth by her

. moft loving Brother, a Prince of m^oft worthy me-
mory, Edward the Sixth, to be printed anew, wliere-

in are contained certain wholefome and godly ex-

hortations, to move the people to honour and wor-

fhip Almighty God, and diligently to ferve him,

every one according to their degree, flate, and voca-

tion. All which Homilies her Majelly command-

eth and ftraightly chargeth all Parfons, Vicars,

Curates, and all others having fpiritual cure, every

Sunday and Holy-day in the year, at the mi-

niftering of the holy Communion, or if there be

no Communion miniftered that day, yet after the

Gofpel and Creed, in fuch order and place as is ap-

pointed in the Book of Common Prayers, to read

and declare to their parifhioners plainly and dif-

tindlly oneof the faid Homilies, in fuch order as they

fband in the book, except there be a Sermon, ac-

cording as it is enjoined in the book of her Highnefs*

Injunctions ; and then for that caufe only, and for

none other, the reading of the faid Homily to be

deferred unto the next Sunday or Holy-day fol-

lowing. And when the forefaid Book of Homilies

is read over, her Majefty's pleafure is, that the fame

be repeated and read again, in fuch like fort as

was before prefcribed. Furthermore, her Highnefs

commandeth, that, notwithftanding this order, the

faid ecclefiaftical perfons Ihall read her Majefty's In-

jundtions
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jun6lions at fuch timeSj and in fuch order, as in

the book thereof appointed ; and that the Lord's

Prayer, the Articles of the Faith, and the Ten Com-
mandments, be openly read unto the people, as in

the faid Injunctions is fpecified, that all her people,

of what degree or condition foever they be, may
learn how to invocate and call upon the name o£

God, and know what duty they owe both to God
and man : fo that they may pray, believe, and work

according to knowledge, while they fhall live here,

and after this life be with him that with his blood

hath bought us all. To whom with the Father

and the Holy Ghofl be all honour and glory for

ever. Amm.
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A

J^RUITFUL JEXHORTATION

TO THE

Reading and Knowledge of holy Scripture,

UNTO a Chriftian man there can be nothing either The praife

more neceirary or proiitablej than the knowledge of holy

of holy Scripture, forafmuch as in it is contained God's^''"^'"^^'

true word, letting forth his glory, and alio man's duty.

And there is no truth nor doftrine neceffary for our jufti-The perfec-

fication and everlarting falvation, but that is, or may be,*'°" oHioly

drawn out of that fountain and well of trurij. Therefore
jj^g^l^^J^^^

as many as be deiirous to enter into the right and perf'jftledge of ho-

way unto God, muft apply their minds to know holy|y ^'^"p.'^'^

Scripture; without the which, they can neither fuflticient-'^"^^''
^^^'

ly know God and his will, neither their office and duty.

And as drink is pleafant to them that be dry, and meatTo whom
to them that be hungry; lb is the reading, hearing,

|'^^J^"°^-
fearching, and ftudying of holy Scripture, to them that

ly Scripture

be defirous to know God, or themfelves, and to do hisis fwcetand

will. And their ftomachs only do loathe and abhor theP]^^'^^"**

heavenly knowledge and food of God's word, that be fOgnemies to

drowned in worldly vanities, that they neither favour holy Scrip-

God, nor any godlinefs : for tliat is the caui'e why they*"''^'

defire fuch vanities, rather than the true knowledge of

God. As they that are fick of an ague, whatfoever they An aptfi-

eat and drink, though it be never fo pleafant, yet it is as '"'''tude,

bitter to them as wormwood ; not for the bitternefs of^vhom the

the meat, but for the corrupt and bitter humour that is Scripture is

in their own tongue and mouth : even fo is the fweetnefs^^^'^'^''^'^'

of God's word bitter, not of itfelf, but only unto them
that have their minds corrupted with long cuftom of fm
and love of this world. Therefore forfaking the corrupt

judgment of fleflily men, which care not» but for their

B car-
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An cxhor- jcarcafc ; let lis reverently hear and read holy Scripture,

Y''°".""^'^vhich is the food of the 'foul. Let us diligently fearch

reading and ^OT the well of life in the books of the New and Old Tef-
ftarchingoftament, and not run to the llinking puddles of men's tra-
tiie holy ditions, devifed by men's imagination, for our juftification

Matt*. ?v!' ^"^ falvation. For in holy Scripture is fully contained

The holy what wc ought to do, and what to elchewj what to be-
•*''j.''P5".''^ '''licve, what to love, and what to look for at God's hands

do^trinlTfor^^ length. In thefe books we fhall find the Father from
our falva- whoui, thc Sou by whom, and the Holy Ghoft in
tion. whom, all things have their being and keeping up ; and

thefe three perfons to be but one God, and one fubftance.

yfi^^i In thefe books we may learn to know ourfelves, how vile

things we and mifcrablc vi'e be, and alfo to know God, how good he
may learn ^g of himfelf, and how he maketh us and all creatures par-

bcripmrc!'^
takers of his goodnefs. We may learn alfo in thefe books
to know God's will and pleafure, as much as, for this pre-

fent time, is convenient for us to know. And, as the

great clerk and godly preacher, St. John Chryfoftom,

iaith, whatfocver is req\ured to the falvation of man, is

fully contained in the Scripture of God. He that is ig-

norant may there learn and have knowledge. He that is

hard-hearted, and an obiiinate finner, fhall there find

everlalHng torments, prepared of God's juftice, to make
him afraid, and to mollify or foften him. He that is op-

prefl'ed with mifery in this world Ihall there find relief iiv

the pron;iles of everlafting life, to his great confolation

and comfort. He that is wounded by the Devil unto
death fliall find there medicine whereby he may be re-

llored again unto health ; if it fliall require to teach any
truth, or reprove anyfalle doftrine, to rebuke any vice, to

commend any virtue, to give good counfel, to comfort or

exhort, or to do any other thing requifite for our I'alva-

tion, all thofe things, faith St. Chryloftom, we may-

learn plentifully of the Scripture. There is, faith Fulgen-

tius, abundantly enough, both for men to eat, and chil-

dren to fuck. There is whatfoever is meet for all ages,

ty^/j^j'jni''' and for all degrees and forts of men. Thefe books there-

fterethfuffi.fore Ought to be much in our hands, in our eyes, in our
cient doc- ears, in our mouths, but moft of all in our hearts. For

degrelrand*^^ Scripture of God is the heavenly meat of our fouls
j

ages. the hearing and keeping of it maketh us blellbd, iiintfti-

Matt. iy. fieth US, and maketh us holy ; it turneth our fouls, it is a
Luke ni.

lifrht lantern to our feet : it is a fure, ftedfaft, and ever-
John XVII. , 9" • n r r 1 • • • i -ri ^ 1.I

pr^loi Kixi.
laitrng mitrumcnt or lalvation; it giveth wildom to tne

humble and lowly hearts j it conii'orteth, maketh glad,

cheeretb,
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cheereth, and cheriftieth our ccnfclence : it is a more ex- What com-

cellent ievvel or treafure than any ^o\A or precious ftone ;

rnodities

• •
^ r II 1

• u •-. • II J ^"'J profits

It IS more Iweet than honey or honey-comb ; it is calleati^e knov,'-

the btil part, which Mary did choofe, for it hath in it ledge of

everlafting comfort. The words of holy vScripture he'^'^''y^^^|^^'P-

calJed words of everlajhng life : for they be God's inftru- [."^^

'^'"^'

ment, ordained for the fame purpofe. They have power Luke x.

to turn through God's promife, and they be effeftual

through God's aififtance, and (being received in a faithful

heart) they have ever an heavenly fpiritual working in John vi.

them : they arc lively, quick, and mighty in operation,

and /harper than any two-edged fvord, and enter through, Heb. iv.

even to the dividing afunder of the foul and the fpirii, of the

joints and the marrow. Chriii: calleth him a wife builder, Matt, vii,

that buildcth upon his word, upon his lure and fuijflan-

tial founda.tion. By this word of God we fhall be

judged: ^or the word that Ifpeai, Mth Chriit, is it, that John x\\,

^fhail judge in the laji day. He that keepeth the word of

Chrift, is promil'ed the love and favour of God, and that

he fliall be the dwelling-place or temple of the blefied John xiv.

Trinity. This word whofoever is diligent to read, and
in his heart to print that he readeth, the great afieclion

to the tranfitory things of this vvorld Ihall be minifliedin

him, and the great deiire of heavenly things (that be
therein promifed of God) ihall increafe in him. And
there is notliing that fo much itrengtheneth our faith and
trufl in God, that fo much keepeth up innocency and
purenefs of the heart, and alfo of outward godly life and
converfation, as continual reading and recording of God's
word. For that thing, which (by continual ufe of read-

ing of holy Scripture, and diligent fcarching of the fame)

is deeply printed and graven in the heart, at length turn-

eth almoft into nature. And moreover, the effeft and
virtue of God',s word is to illr.minate the ignorant, and
to give more liglit unto them that faithfully and diligent-

ly read it, to comfoit their hearts, and to encourage thein

to perform that, which of God is commanded. It teach- i Kings xiv.

eth patience in all adverfity, in profperity humblenefs ; ^ ^^'''°""

what honour is due unto God, what mercy and charity
i cor. xv.

to our neighbour. It giveth good counfel in all doubtful t John v.

things. It flieweth of whom we fliall look for aid and
help in all perils, and that God is the only giver of vic-

tory in all battles and temptations of our enemies, bodily'

and ghofdy. And in reading of God's word, he not al- who profit

ways moft profitcth that is moll ready in turning of the:'T'"ft'n

book, or in faying of it without the book ; but- he that
qoJ."^.qj.c[

B 3 is ^ '
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IS mofl turned into it, that is moft infpired with the Holy
Ghoft, nioft in his heart and life altered and changed into

that thing which he readeth; he that is daily lefs and lefa

proud, lels wrathful, lefs covetous, and lefs defirous of
worldly and vain pleafures ; he that daily (forfaking his

old vicious life) increafeth in virtue more and more.
And, to be fliort, there is nothing that more maintaineth

godlinefs of the mind, and driveth away ungodlinefs, than

doth the continual reading or hearing of God's word, if

Ifa. V. it be joined with a godi}' mind, and a good affection to

fcor". xtv.'
know and follow God's will. For without a finale eye,

Whatdif-" pure intent, and good mind, nothing is allowed for good
commodi- before God. And, on the other iide, nothing more dark-
ties the ig-

pj^gj-]-, (thrift and the sirlorv of God, nor bringeth in mor©
norance or

i n i • P r • i 11 1 •

God's word blmdnefs and all kinds or vices^ than doth the ignorance
bringeth. of God's WOrd.

I

The Second Part of the Sermon of the Knowledge of
holy Scripture,

N the firft part of this Serriion, which exhorteth to the
knowledge of holy Scripture, was declared wherefore

the knowledge of the iiime is necefl'ary and profitable to

all men, and that by the true knowledge and uuderftand-.

ing of Scripture, the molt neceflary points of our duty to-

wards God and our neighbours are alio known. Now as

concerning the fame matter you fliall hear what foU
loweth.' If we profefs Chrift, why be we not afhamed to

be ignorant in his doCvtrine ? feeing that every man is

alhamed to be ignorant in that learning which he pro-

tefleth. That man is afhamed to be called a philofopher

which readeth not the books of philolbphy, and to b^
Qalled a lawyer, an aftronomer, or phyfician, that is igno-

rant in the books of law^, aftronomy, and phyfic. How
can any man then fay that he profefleth Chrilt and his re-

ligion, if he will not apply himfclf (as far forth as he can
or may conveniently) to read and hear, and fo to know

God's word the books of Chrift's Gofpel and doctrine? Although
cxccUeth other fciences be good, and to be learned, yet no mai)

'can deny but this is the chief, and palfeth all other in-

comparably. What excufe fliall we therefore make, at

the lafl day before Chrifl, that delight to read or hear

men's fantafies and inventions, more than his moft holy

Gofpel ? and will find no ti\ue to do that which chiefly,

above
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above all things, we fliould do, and uill rather read other

things than that, ibr the which we ought rather to leave

reading of all other things. Let lis therefore apply our-

felves, as far forth as we can have time and leil'ure, to

know God's word, by diligent hearing and reading

thereof, as many as profefs God, and have faith and trn(l

In him. But they that have no good affeftion to God's Vain ex-

word, (to colour this their fault) allege commonly two ^"^'^j^^j''

vain and feigned excufes. Some go about to excule them from the

by their own frailnefs and fearfulnels, iaying, that theyi^nowledge

dare not read holy Scripture, left through their ignorance °^^^°'^ ^

they fliould fall into any error. Others pretend that the The fird,

difficulty to underftand' it and the hardnefs thereof is foTheiecoud.

great, that it is meet to be read only of clerks and
learned men. As touching the firft : Ignorance of God's

word is the caule of all error, as Chrift himfelf aflirmed

to the Sadducees, faying, that tbLy erred, hecaiij'e //v;;)' Matt. xxii.

hiieiu ?iot the Scripture. How ihoidd they then efchew
error, that will be ftill ignorant ? And how fliould they

come out of ignorance, that will not read nor hear that

thing which fliould give them knowledge ? He that now
hath nioft knowledge, was at the firlt ignorant; yet he
forbare not to read, for fear he fliould fall into error : but

he diligently read, lefl he fliould remain in ignorance, and
through ignorance in error. And if you will not know
the truth of God, (a thing mofl neceffary for you) left you
fall into error; by the fame reafon you may then lie flill,

and never go, leil, if you go, you fall into the mire ; nor

eat any good meat, lefl you take a lurfeit ; nor low your
corn, nor labour in your occupation, nor ufe your mer-
chandize, for fear you lofe your feed, your labour, your
ftock, and fo by that reafon it fhould be bell for you to

live idly, and never to take in hand to do any manner of
good thing, left peradventure fome evil thing may chance
thereof. And if you be afraid to fall into error by read-

ing of holy Scripture, I fhall fliew you how you may read

without danger of error. Read it humbly with a meek Ifow moft

and lowly heart, to the intent you may glorify God, and *-'°"^"^o'^'-

not yourfelr, with the knowledge or it : and read it not without all

without daily praying to God, that he would diretH your peril the

readiner to g-ood effet:!: : and take upon you to expound itholySctip-

no lurther than you can plainly underftand it. for, as read.

St. Auguftln faith, the knowledge of holy Scripture is a

great, large, and a high place; but the door is very low,
ib that the high and arrogant man cannot run in ; but he
muft ftoop low, and humble himfelf, that fluill enter into

B3 ^^-
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it. Prefumption and arrogancy are the mother of all er-

ror ; and humility needeth to fear no error. For humi-
lity will only fearch to know the truth ; it will fearch,

and will bring together one place with another, and
where it cannot find out the meaning, it will pray, it will

afk of others that know, and will not prefumptuoufly and
radily define any thing which it knowcth not. Therefore
the humble man may fearch any truth boldly in the
Scripture, without any danger of error. And if he be ig-

norant, he ought the more to read and to learch holy
Scripture, to bring him out of ignorance. I fay not nay,
but a man may profit with only hearing ; but he may
much more profit with both hearing and reading. This
have I faid as touching the fear to read, through igno-

Scripture in ranee of the perfon. And concerning the hardnels of
fomeplaces

gt^^jp^^^e ; he that is fo weak that he is not able to brook
IS eaiy, and r '

, i i ,- i ^ --i

in fome lirong meat, yet he may luck the Iweet and tender miJk,
places hard and defer the refl: until he wax ftronger, and come to
to be un-

j^-jQ^g knowledac. For God receiveth the learned and un-
learned, and catteth away none, but is indinerent unto
all. And the Scripture is full, as well of low valleys,

plain ways, and eaiy for every man to ufe and to walk in;

as alfo of high hills and mountait'S, which few men can
Godleaveth climb unto. And whofoever giveth his min.d to holy

"°"i^.'Vv". Scriptures with diliffent fiudy and burning; defire, it can-
taught, that r

r • 1 r^ /--ii^- < r ^ y i ,i ?i i i <• • i

hath good "ot be, laith St. Chryloltom, that he ihould be left with-
will to out help. For either God Almighty will fend him fome
~

godly do6lor to teach him, as he did to inftruct the Eu-
nuch, a nobleman of Ethiopia, and treaiurer unto Queen
Candace, who having affection to read the Scripture, (al-

though he underftood it not) yet, for the defire that he
had unto (jod's word, God fent his Apoltle Philip to de-
clare unto him the true fenle of the Scripture that he
read ; or elfe, if we lack a learned nian to inftrutl and
teach us, yet God himfelf from above will give light unto
our minds, and teach us thole things which are ncccflary

How the for us, and wherein we be ignorant. And in another
knowledge place St. Chryfoltom iaith, that man's human and v^orldly

ture may be ^^ J^f^om or fcience is not needful to the underfianding of

attained Scripture, but the revelation of the Holy Gholl, who in-
unto. fpireth the true meaning unto them, that with humility

Matt.vii. and diligence do fearch therefore. He that ajketb jhall

hzooArnXchave, and he that jceketh jhall jind^ and he that knockelh
^°^ ''"^ ""^y/^rt// hai'e the door opened. If we read once, twice, or

of hcrip-
^ thrice, and underlland not, let us not ccafe lb, but ftill

ture. continue reading, praying, afking of others, and 'io by
fiill

know his

word
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flill knocking, at the lart, the door fliall be opened ; as

St. Angultin faith, Although many things in the Scrip-

ture be fpokcn in obfcure niylteries, yet there is nothing

fpoken under dark myfteries in one place, but the i'elf-

fame thing in other places is Ipoken more familiarly and
plainly, to the ampacity both of learned and unlearned.

And thofe things in the Scripture tliat be plain to under- No mnn rs

ftand, and neceffary for fulvation, ever)'^ man's duty is to^'"-^!^'"!

learn them, to print them in memory, and efFctlually to knowlecjge

exercife them. And as for the dark myfteries, to be con- of God's

tented to be ignorant in them, until fuch time as it fiiall^^'*'^^*

pleafe God to open thole things unto him. In the mean
leafon, if he lack either aptnefs or opportunity, God will

not impute it to his folly : but yet it behoveth not, that

fuch as be apt lliould fet afide readnig, becaufe fome
other be unapt to read ; neverthelefs, for the hardnefs of
fuch places, the reading of the whole ought not to be fet

apart. And briefly to conclude, as St. Auguftin ikith. What per-

by the Scripture all men be amended, weak men be !°"J^
T'''^^'*

flrengthened, and ftrong men be comforted. So that ^^-^l^ to

furely none be enemies to the reading of God's word, continue.

but fuch as either be fo ignorant, that they know not

how wholefome a thing it is ; or elfe be fo lick, that they

hate the moft comfortable medicine that fhould heal

them ; or fo ungodly, that they would wifh the people

ftillto continue in blindnefs and ignorance of God.
Thus we have briefly touched fome part of the com- The holy

modities of God's holy word, which is one of God's chiefScripture

and principal benelits, given and declared to mankind q°^^ ^|^. ,

here on earth. Let us thank God heartily for this his benefits,

great and fpecial gift, beneficial favour, and fatherly pro-

vidence ; let us be glad to receive this precious gift of our

heavenly Father; let us hear, read, and know thefc holy The right

rules, injunctions, and ftatutes of our Chriilian religion, reaaing,

and upon that we have made profellion to God at our |^^^j'jjv,|
p^^^

baptifm ; let us with fear and reverence lay up, in the dying in

cheft of our hearts, thefe neceflary and fruitful leflbns ; ^oiy Scrip-

let us night and day mufe, and have meditation and con- p^^-^^j^
j

templation in them ; let us ruminate, and, as it were,

chew the cud, that we may have the fweet juice, ipiritual

effect, marrow, honey, kernel, tafte, comfort, and confo-

lation of them ; let us flay, quiet, and certify our confci-

ences, with the moft infallible certainty, truth, and per-

petual afliirance of them ; let us pray to God, (the only
Author of thefe heavenly ftudies) that we may fpeak,

think, believe, live, and depart hence, according to the

E 4 whole-
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wholefome do6trine and verities of them. And, by that

means, in this world we fliall have God's defence, favour,

and grace, with the unfpeakable folace of peace, and qiii-

etnels of confcience ; and after this miferable life we Ihall

enjoy the endlefs blifs and glory of heaven : which he
grant us all, that died for us all, Jefus Chrifl", to whom,
with the Father and the Holy Ghoft, be all honour and
glory, both now and everlaftingly.

ASER,



SERMON
OF THE

JMifery of Mankind, and of his Condemnation to Death

everlajiing, by his own Sin,

THE Holy Ghoft, in writing the holy Scripture, is in

nothing more diligent than to pull down man's

vain glory and pride, which of all vices is moft univer-

fally grafted in all mankind, even from the firil infe6tion

of our firft father Adam. And therefore we read in many
places of Scripture many notable leflbns againft this old

rooted vice, to teach us the moft commendaVjle virtue of

humility, how to know ourfelves, and to remember what
we be of ourfelves. In the book of Genefis, Almighty cen. iii.

God giveth us all a title and name in our great grandfa-

ther Adam, which ought to warn us all to conlider what
we be, whereof we be, from whence we came, and whi-
ther we fhall, faying thus. In the fiueat of thy face jhalt

thou eat thy bread, till thou be turned again into the ground

:

for out of it "jjafl thou taken ; in as much as thou art dujly

into duffhalt thou be turned again. Here (as it were in a
glafs) we may learn to know ourfelves to be but ground,
earth, and aflies, and that to earth and afhes we fliall re-

turn.

Alfo, the holy patriarch Abraharn did well remember
this name and title, duft, earth, and aflies, appointed and
afligned by God to all mankind : and therefore he caJleth

himfelf by that name, when he maketh his earned prayer
for Sodom and Gomorrah. And we read that Judith,
Efther, Job, Jeremy, with other holy men and women in Jud. iv. 9.

the Old Teftament, did ufe fackcloth, and to caft dufl: and
J^J*

"^-^
aflies upon their heads, when they bewailed their finful

^^' ^'' *
*

living.
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living. They called and cried to God for help and
mercy, with fuch a ceremony of flickcloth, duft, and
aflies, that thereby they might declare to the whole
world, what an humble and lowly eftiniation they had of
themfelves, and how well they remembered their name
and title aforefaid, their vile, corrupt, frail nature, duft,

Wifd. vii, earth, and afnes. The Book of Wii<iom alfo, wilhng to

pull down our proud ftomachs, moveth us diligently to

remember our moiral and earthly generation, \\hich we
have all of hiv>T that was firft made : and that all men, as

well kings as {ubje<3^^s, come into this world, and go out
of the fame, in like fort : that is, as of ourielves, full mi-
ferable, as we may daily fee. And Almighty God com-
manded his prophet liaiah to make a proclamation, and

Ifaiah xl. cry to the whole world : and Ifaiah afking, What Jhall I
cry P the Lordanfwered, Cry, that (ill jlejh k gra,s, and
that all the glory thereof is hj-.t as the jioiucr of the Jield

:

tvhen the grafs is withered, the Jioioer fallelh away, zuhen

the wind of the Lord blo^ueth upon it. The people fiirely is

grafs, the ^uhich drieth up, and the flower fadeth away.

Job xh-. And the holy man Job, having in himfelf great experi-

ence of the miferable and fmful eftate of man, doth open
the fame to the world in thefe words : Man, faith he,

that is born of a wo?)ia?/, living but a Jhort time, is jidl of
manifold miferies : hefpriyigeth np like aflozver^ and fadeIh

again', n'anifhetb azvo-y as it were a Jhadozv, and never

contlnueth in one flale. And doft thou judge it meet,

Lord, to open thine eyes upon fuch a Ofie, and to bring hhn

to judg7nent with thee P IVho can make him clean, that is

conceived of an unclean feed P and all men of their evil-

nels, and natural pronenefs, be fo univcrfally given to

fin, that, as the Scripture faith, God repented that ever

be made man. And by fm his indignation was fo much
provoked againft the world, that he drowned all the

Gen. vii. world with Noah's flood (except Noah himielf, and his

little houfliold). It is not without great caufe, that the

Scripture of God doth fo many times call all men here

in this world by this word, earth : thou earth, earth,

Jcr. xxii, earth, faith Jeremiah, hear the word of the Lord, This
our right name, calling, and title, earth, earth, earth,

pronounced by the Prophet, fl)eweth what we be indeed,

by whatlbever other Ityle, title, or dignity, men do call

us. Thus he plainly named us, who knoweth beli^, both

what we be, and what we ought of right to be called.

And thus he lettcth us forth, fpeaking by his faithful

Apoltle St. Paul : All men, Jews and Gcnidcsj are under

fin:
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fn : there is none righteous, no not one : There is none thai

umLr/landethy there is none that feeketh after God : they are

all gone out of the luay, they are all unprofitable ; there is

none that doth good, no not one : Their throat is an open fe-
pulchre, zuith their tongues they have ufed craft and deceit^

the foifon offerpejits is under their lips, their mouth is full

of curjing and bitternefs, their feet are funft to Jhed blood,

, dellruBion and ^uretchednefs are in their ways, and the luay

of peaee have they not knozcn : there is no fear of God before

their eyes. And in another place, St. Paul writeth thus, Rom. xu
God hath ivrapped ail nations in unbefuf that he might

have mercv on all. The Scripture Ibutteth up all under Gal. iii.

fin, that the promile by the faith of Jefus ChrifT: Ihould

be given unto them that believe. St. Paul in many
places paintcth us out in our colours, calling us the chil- Ephef. ii,

dre.i of the wrath of God, when we be born : faying alfo,

that we cannot think a good thought of our[elves, much lefs

can we lay well, or do well of ourfelves. And the wife

man laith in the Book of Proverbs, The juji man fallcth Prov. xxU',

feven times a day. The moll tried and approved man
Job feared all his works. St. .John the Eaptilt heingUA^u
fandified in his mother''s %uomb, and praifed before he was
born, being called an angel, and great before the Lord,
filled even from his birth with the Holy Ghoft, the pre-

parer of the way for our Saviour Chrilt,. and commended
of our vSaviour Chrift to be more than a prophet, and ^/^t? Matth. iii.

greatejl that ever %vas born of a woman : yet he plainly

granteth, that he had need to be walhed of Chrill: he
worthily extolleth and glorifieth his Lord and Mafter

. Chrift, and humbleth hinifelf as unworthy to unbuckle
his ihoes, and giveth all honour and glory to God. So
doth St. Paul both oft and evidently coufeis himfelf, what
he was of himfelf, ever giving (as a moil; faithful fervant)

all praife to his Mafter and Saviour. So doth bleifed

St. John the Evangelifl, in the name of himfelf, and of
all other holy men (be they never fo juft) make this open
confellion : If wefay we have no fin, we deceive ourfelves,

i john i.

and the truth is not in us : if lue acknoivledge our fins, God
is faithful and pijl to forgive us our fins, and to cleanfe us

from all unrighteoufnefs . Ifwefay we have not finned, we
make him a liar, and his word is 7iot in us. Wherefore the
Wife Man, in the book called Ecclefiaft:es, maketh this

true and general confeflion. There is not one jufi man 7//)o« Ecclef. vii,

the earth, that doth good, and finneth 7iot. And David ispfalmli.

afliamed of his fin, but not to confefs his fin. How oft,

how
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how earneftly, and lamentably doth he defire God's great

mercy for his great offences, and that God fhonld not

Pulm cxiii. ^///f.r into judgment ivith him? And again, how well
wc'.igheth this holy man his fins, which he confefl'eth,

that they be fo viany in inimher^ and jo l/id, and hard to

Pfjlm xix. underltand, that it is in a manner impoilible to knoiv, ut-

ter, or nuviher them P Wherefore, he having a trne, ear-

ned, and deep contemplation and confideration of his fins,

and yet not coming to the bottom of them, he maketh
i application to God to forgive him his priz^', fecrtt, hid

Jins : the knowledge of \^'hich he cannot attain unto.

He weigheth rightly his fins from the original root and
fpring-head, perceiving inclinations, provocations, ftir-

rings, Itingings, bv;ds, branches, dregs, infe6lions, tafi^es,

feelings, and fccnts of them to continue in him fii!l.

Ffalmli. Wherefore he faith, Mark, and behold, I ivas conceived

in fins : he laith not fin, but in the plural number, fins,

forafmuch as out of one, as a fountain, fpring all the

Mark X. reft. Our Saviour Chrilt faith, There is none good but
Lukexviii, (5q^; and that we can do nothing that is good without

John XV him, nor can any man come to the Father hut by him. lie

Luke xvii. commandeth us alio to fay, that we be unprojitable fer-

vanfs, zahen lae have done all that lae can do. He prefer-

Lukexviii. reth the penitent Publican, before the proud, holy, and

^atih. i.\.
glorious Pharifee. He calleth himfclf a Phyfician^ but
not to them that be luhole, but to them that be Jick, and have

need of his falve for their lore. He teacheth us in our

prayers to acknowledge ourfelvcs finncrs, and to aflc

righteoufnefs, and deliverance from all evils, at our hea-

venly Father's hand. He declareth that the fins of our
own hearts do defile our own felves. He teacheth that

an evil word or thought deferveth condemnation, affirm-

!Matth, xii. ing, that zve Jhall give account for every idle word. He
Matth. XV. laith. He came not to fave, but the Jheep that were utterly

lojl and cafl away. Therefore few oF the proud, juft,

learned, wife, perfeft, and holy Pharifees were faved by
him, becaufe they jufiified tliemfclves by their counter-

feit holinefs before men. W herefore, good people, let us

beu'are of fuch hypocrify, vain glory, and juftifying of

ourfelves.

rht
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The Second Tart of the Senno?i of the M'lfery ofMan.

FORASMUCH as the true knowledge of ourfelves is

very neceflary to come to the right knowledge of

God ;
ye have heard in the lalt reading, how humbly all

good men always have thought of theml'elves ; and io to

think and judge of themfelves, are taught of God their

creator, by his holy word. For of ourfelves we be
crab-trees, that can bring forth no apples. We be of our-
felves of fuch earth, as can but bring forth weeds, nettles,

brambles, briers, cockle, and darnel. Our fruits be de-

clared in the fifth chapter to the Galatians. We have Gal. v.

neither faith, charity, hope, patience, chaftity, nor any
thing elle that good is, but of God ; and therefore thele

virtues be called there the fruits of the Holy Ghojly and
not the fruits of man. Let us therefore acknowledge
ourfelves before God (as we be indeed) miferable and
wretched finners. And let us earneftly repent, and hum-
ble ourfelves heartily, and cry to God for mercy. Let us
all confefs with mouth and heart, that we be full of im-
perfe6lions : let us know our own works, of what imper-
fei^tion they be, and then we fliall not Hand fooliflily and
arrogantly in our own conceits, nor challenge any part
of j unification by our merits or works. For truly there
be imperfections in our bed works : we do not love God
fo much as we are bound to do, with all our heart, mind,
and power : we do not fear God fo much as we ought to
do : we do not pray to God, but with great and many
imperfe<9;ions : we give, forgive, believe, live, and hope
imperfeiSlly : we fpeak, think, and do imperfectly : we
fight againli the devil, the world, and the fleih imper-
fectly : let us therefore not be afhamed to confeis plainly
our Hate of imperfcClion : yea, let us not be afhamed to
confefs imperfection, even in all our bell works. Let
none of us be afhamed to fay with the holy Saint Peter,

/ ani a fifful man. Let us fay with the holy Prophet f-uke v.

David, PVe have finned with our fathers ; we have done Pfalm cvi.

amifs, and dealt wickedly. Let us all make open confef-
lion with the prodigal fon, to our Father, and fay with
him. We havefinned againji heaven, and before thee, Fa- Luke xv.

ther : we are not worthy to be called thy fons. Let us all

lay with holy Baruch, Lord our God, ^ to vs is li-'orthilyBB^xMchVu

cjeribed fijame and confufion, and to thee righieoifnefs : we
have
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have finnedj we have done wickedly, we have behaved
ouiielves ungodly in all thy righteoufnefs. Let us all lay

Dan. ix. v,\[\\ the holy Prophet i3aniel, O Lord, righteoufnefs he-

longcth to thee, unto ns hehtigeth confufion. We have linned,

we have been naughty, we have oHended, wc have fled

from thee, we have gone back from all thy precepts and
judgments. So we learn of all good men in holy Scrip-

tures, to humble ourfelves, and to exalt, extol, praile,

magnify, and glorify God,
Thus we have heard how evil we be of ourfelves, how

of ourfelves, and by ourfelves, we have no goodnefs, help

or falvation, but contrariwile, lin, danuiation, and death
everlafting : which if we deeply weigh and confider, we
fhall the better underftand the great mercy of God, and

iCor.iii. liow our falvation cometh only by Chrifi:. For in our-
ielves (as of ourfelves) we find nothing, whereby we may
be delivered from this milerable captivity, into the which
we are cali, through the envy of the devil, by breaking

Pfal. U of God's commandment in our firft parent Adam. We
are all become unclean : but we all are not able to cleanfe

ourielves, nor make one another of us clean. We are by
Ephef. ii. nature the chiu'ren of God's ivrath: but we are not able to

make ourfelves the children and inheritors of God's gloiy.

1 Pet. ii. We are /hrrp that run afray : but we cannot of our own
power come again to the fheepfold, lb great is our imper-
fe6fion and weaknels. In ourielves therefore may we
not glory, ^^ hich, of ourielves, are nothing but fmful

:

neither may we rejoice in any works that \^e do, all

which be fo Imperfeti and impure, that they arc not able

to (land before the righteous judgment-feat of God, as the

Kal. cxliii. holy Prophet Da^id laith, Kr.ter not into jiulgment ^v^th

thy frwant, Lord : for no man that Viveth fhall be found
righteous hi thy fight. To God therefore mufi: we flee,

or elfe (liall we never find peace, reft, and quietnefs of

2 Cor. i. confcience in our hearts. For he is the Father of mercies

y

Pial. cxx.x. and God of all confolation. He is the Lord, with whom
is plenteous redemptton : he is the God, which of his own
mercy faveth us, and fetteth out his charity and exceeding

love towards us, in that of his own voluntary goodnels,

when wc were perifhing, he faved us, and provided an

everlafting kingdom for us. And all theie heavenly

treafures are given us, not for our own delerts, merits, or

good deeds, (which of ourielves we have none) but of his

mere mercy freely. And for whofe fake? Truly for.lel'us

Chrift's fake, that pure and vmdefiled Lamb of God. He
is that dearly beloved Son, for whole lake God is fully

pacified.
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pacified, fatisfied, and fet at one with man. He is the

Ijavih of God, which taketh aiuay the Jtns of the world
',
John i.

of whom only it may be truly I'poken, thit he did all i Pet. ii.

thing's well, and in his month wr;s found no craft nor fuh-
tiltj'. None but he alone may lay, The prince of the

world came, and in me he hath nothing. And he alone

may alfo fay, Which ofyou Jhall reprove me of any fault P idhnVm.

He is the high and everlafting Prieft, which hath offered

himfelf once for all upon the altar of the crofs, and ^uith Heb. vii.

that one oblation hath made fefed for evermore them that

are fandified. He is the alone Mediator between God i iohn il.

and man, which paid our ranfom to God with his own
Hood, and with that hath he clcanfed us allfromJin. He
is the Phyfician, which healeth all our difeales. He is

that Saviour, which faveth his people from all their fins : Matth. i.

to be fhort, he is that flowing and moft plenteous foun-

tain, of whofe fulncfs all we have received. For in him
alo7ie are all the treafures of the wifdom and hwwledge (f
God hidden. And in him, and by him, have we from God
the Father all good things, pertaining either to the body
or to the foul. O how much are we bound to this our
heavenly Father for his great mercies, which he hath fo

plenteoufly declared unto us in Chri(i; Jefas our Lord
and Saviour ! What thanks worthy and fufficient can we
give to him ? Let us all with one accord burft out with
joyful voice, ever praifing and magnifying this Lord of
mercy, for his tender ki'.idnefs (hewed unto us in his

dearly beloved Son Jefus Chrift our Lord.

Hitherto we have heard what we are of ourfelves; very
finful, wretched, and damnable. Again, we have heard
how that of ourfelves, and by ourlelves, we are not able

either to think a good thought, or work a good deed, fo

that WQ can find in ourfelves no hope of falvation, but
rather whatfoever maketh unto our deftru6i:ion. Again,
we have heard the tender kindnefs and great mercy of
God the Father towards us, and how beneficial he is tp

us for Chrift's fake, without our merits or deferts, even
of his own mere mercy and tender goodnefs. Now. how
thefe exceeding great mercies of God, let abroad in Chriil

Jefus for vts, be obtained, and how we be delivered from
the captivity of fin, death, and hell, (liall more at large

(with God's help) be declared in the next fermon. In
the mean feaibn, yea, and at all times, let us learn to
know ourfelves, our frailty and weaknefs, without any
CTackiijg or buafting of our own good deeds and merits.

Let
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Let us alfo acknowledge the exceeding mercy of God to-

wards \;s, and confcfs, that as of ourielves cometh all evil

and damnation ; \o likewile of him cometh all goodnefs
and lalvation, as God himlelf faith by the Prophet Hofea,

Hofea xiii. Q Jfrae'l^ thy deJlru6l'ion cometh of ihyfelf: hut in me only is

thy help and comfort. If we thus humbly fubmit ourfelves

in the fight of God, we may be lure that in the time of

his vilitation, he will lift us up unto the kingdom of his

dearly beloved Son C'hrift Jefus our Lord; to whom,
with the Father, and the Holy Ghofl, be all honour and
gloiy for ever. Amen.

A SER.



A

SERMON
OF THE

Salvation ofMankind, hy only Clmji our Saviour^ from
8m and Death everlajiing.

BECAUSE all men be finners and offenders againil

God, and breakers of his Law and Commandments,
therefore can no man by his own a£ls, works, and deeds (feem
they never fo good) be juftified, and made righteous before

God : but every man or neceffity is conRraiutd to feek for

another rlghteoufnefs of juftification, to be received at

God's own hands, that is to fay, the forgivenefs of his fins

and trefpalfes, in fuch things as he hath offended. And
this juftification, or riffhteoufnefs, which we fo receive of

God's mercy and Chrift's merits, embraced by faith, is

taken, accepted, and allowed of God, for our perfeft and
full jufVification. For the more full underftanding hereof,

it is our parts and duties ever to remember the great mer-
cy of God, how that (all the veorld being wrapped in fin

by breaking of the Law) God lent his only Son our Sa-
viour Chrift into this v/orld, to fulfil the Lavv^ for us, and,

by fhedding of his moft precious blood, to make a lacri-

fice and fatisfadlion, or (as it maybe called) amends to his

Father for our fins, to affuage his wrath and indignation

conceived againft us for the lame.
Infomuch that infants, being bapti::ed and dying in The effica-

their infancy, are by this facrifice wadied from their fins,
'^>'°!^^'''^*^

brought to God's favour, and made his children, and in- oblation."

heritors of his kingdom of heaven. And they, which in

aft or deed do fin after their baptifm, when they turn
again to God unfelgnedly, they are likewife waflied by
this facrifice fVom their fins, in fuch fort, that there re-

c maincth
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maineth not any fpot of fin, that fliall be imputed to their

diinmation. This is thatjuftification ofrighteoulnefs which
GaU ii. St. Paul Ipeaketh of, when he faith. No man is jujl'ified by

the -works of the Laiv, but freely by faith in Jefus Chrijl.

And again he faith, We beliei'e in Jefus Chrijl, that we be

jnjlrfcd freely by the faith of Chrijl, and not by the luotks of
the Laiv, bccaufe that no man Jhall be jujlifed by the luorks

of the Law, And although this juftification be free unto
us, yet it conieth not fo freely unto us, that there is no
ranfoin paid therefore at all. But here may man's reafon

Objeflion. be adonilhed, reafoning after this falhion : If a ranfom be
paid for our redemption, then is it not given us freely.

For a prifoner that paid his ranfom is not let go freely j

for if he go freely, then he goeth without ranfom : for

what is it elfe to go freely, than to be fet at liberty with-

Anfwer. out paying of ranfom ? This reafon is fatisfied by the great

wifdom of God in this myltery of our redemption, who
hath fo tempered his juftice and mercy together, that he
would neither by his juftice condemn us unto the everlaft-

ing captivity of the devil, and his prilonof hell, remedilefs

for ever without niercy, nor by his mercy deliver us clear-

ly, without juftice, or payment of a jult ranlbm : but with,

his endlefs mercy he joined his moft upright and equal

juftice. His great mercy he fliewed unto us in delivering

us from our former captivity, without requiring of any
ranfom to be paid, or amends to be made upon our parts,

which thing by us had been impoflible to be done. And
whereas it lay not in us to do that, he pruvid(;d a ranlom.

for us, that was, the moft precious body and blood of his

own moft dear and beft beloved Son Jefus Chrlft, who,
befide.s this ranfom, fulfilled the Law for us perfc^^tly.

And fo the juftice of God and his mercy did embrace to-

gether, and fulfilled the myftery of our redemption. And
of this juftice and mercy of God knit together, fpeaketh

Rom. iii. St. Paul in the third chapter to the Romans, All have of'

fcndid, and hcvje need rf the glory of God; but are iiijliji<'d

freely by grace, by redeynption which is in Jfus Chrifl, whof/i

God hath fent forth to us for a reconciler and peace--maker.

throughfaith in his blood, tofhew his righteoufnefs. And in

Rom. X. the tenth chapter, Chr'ff is the end of the Law wtlo righte-

oufnefs, to every man that bclie-vctb. And in the eighth

Rom. viii. chapter, That -which luas impolJible by the LaiL\ inafmucb

as it was weak bv the flefl:>, Godfending his own Son in the

fimilitude offinfulfltflj, byJin condemnedJm in theJhfhy that

the righttoujmj's of the Law m'lght be fulfilled in us, which
lualk not after the flejhy but after the Spirit, In thefe fore-

faid
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faid places, the Apoftle toucheth fpecially three things, Three

which inuft 2:0 together in our iuftificatioii. Upon God's '^'"S^ "1"^
^ "

1 r^v. • ny i. • r So together

part, his great mercy and grace ; upon Uhrilt s part, jul-fnou^j^fti.

tice, that is, the latisfacllon of God's julHce, or the price fication.

of our redemption, by the offering of his body, and (bed-

ding of his blood, with fulfilling of the Law perfe6lly and

throughly ; and upon our part, true and lively filth in the

merits of JefusChrift, which yet is not ours, but by God's

working in us : fo that in our juftification, there is not

only God's mercy and grace, but alfo his juftice, w'lich

the Apoftle calleth the ju(Hce of God, and it confifteth in

paying our ranlom, and fulfilHng of the Law : and lb thg

grace of God doth not (liut out the jultice of God in our

juftification, but only fhutteth out the juftice of nian, that

is to fay, the juftice of our works, as to be merits of de-

ferving our juftification. And therefore St. Paul declareth

here nothing upon the behalf of man concerning bis jufti-

fication, but only a true and lively faith, which neverthe-

lefs is the gift of God, and not man's only work, without

God. And yet that faith doth not (hut out repentance,

hope, love, dread, and the fear of God, to be joined with

faith in every man that is juftified; but it fhutteth them

out from the office of -juftifying. So that, although they Ho\v it is

be all prefent togetheV in him that is juftified, yet ^heyjj'^be under-

juftify not altogether : neither doth faith ft^.ut out the jul-fJ^^'utH-

tice of our good works, necelTarily to be done afterwards of fiech with-

duty towards God; (for we are moft bounden to ferveo^'^^^^'^s.

God, in doing good deeds, comiDanded by him in his

holy Scripture, all the days of our life:) buLit excludeth

them, fo that we may not do them to this intent, to be

made juft by doing of them. For all the good works

that we can do be iniperfe;!:t, and therefoie not able to de-

ferve our juftification : but our juftification doth come
freely by the mere mercy of God, and of fo great and free

mercy, that whereas all the woild was not able of them-

felves to pay any part towards tlieir raniom, it pleafed our

heavenly Father of his infinite mercy, without any our

defert or deferving, to prepare for us the moft precious

jewels of Chrift's body and blood, whereby our ranfom

might be fully paid, the Law fulfilled, and his juftice fully

fatisfied. So that Chrift is now the righteouinefs of ail

them that truly do believe in him. He for them paid

their ranfom by his death. He for them fulfilled the Law
in his life. So that now in him, and by him, every true

Chriftian man may be called a fulfiller of the Law ; foraf-

c 3 much
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Muich as that which their infirmity lacked, Chrlfl's juftice

iiath {'upplied.

U _

The S-ecorid Part of the Sermon of Salvaiion.

XTE have heard, of whom all men ought to feek their

j[ juftification and rightcoufncfs, and how alfo this

righteournefs cometh unto men by Chrill's death and me-
rits ; ye heard alCo, how that three things are required to

the obtaining of our righteoulhef's, that is, God's mercy,
Chrift's juftice, and a true and lively faith, out of the
which faith Ipring good works. Alfo before was declared

at large, that no man can be juftified bv his own good works,
that no man fulfil leth the Law, according to the ftricl ri-

gour of the Law.
And St. Paul in his Epifde to the Galatians proveth the

Gal. ii. fame, faying thus ; If there had hien any lazo given, luhich

could have jnjiificd, verily rightcoujucjs Jhould have been hy

the Lazv. And again he iaith, If righteonfnefs be by the

Law, then Chriji died in vaiii. And again he faith, You that

ere jujhfed hy the Lazv are fallen aivay from grace. And
Ephef. ij. furthermore, he wrltcth to the Ephefians on this wife. By

grace arc yc favcd through faith, and that not ofymirfelves

^

for it is the gift of God, and not of tvorks, lejl any manJhould
glory. And, to be (liort, the fum of all Paul's difputation

is this ; that if juftice come of works, then it cometh not

of grace ; and if it come of grace, then it cometh not of
works. And to this end tend all the Prophets, as St. Pe-

Aas X. ter laith in the tenth of the Adls ; Of Chnji all the Pro-

phets, faith St. Peter, do luitnefs, that through his name, aU
they that believe in him fhall receive the rcmifjion oj /ins.

Faith onl3^ And after this wife to be juftified only by this true and
juftificih, is lively (^[x\i in Chrlft, fpeak all the old and ancient authors,

0^0^00"-*^^^^^^ Greeks and Latins ; of whom I will fpecially rchcarfe

tors. three, Hilary, Eafil, and Ambrofe. St. Hilary faith thefe

words plainly in the ninth Canon upon Matthew; Faith

only juftilicth. And St. Bafil, a Greek author, writeth

thus
J
This is a perfe6l and whole rejoicing in God, \\ hen

a man advanccth not himfclf for his own righteoulhefs,

but acknowledgeth himfejf to lack true juliice and righ-

teoufnefs, and to be juftified by the only faith in Chrift,

Philip. lil. And Paul, faith he, doth glory in the contempt of his own
righteoufnefs, and that he lookcth for the righteonfnefs of
God by faith.^'^

Thefe
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Thefe be the very words of St. Bafil; and St. Anibrofe,

a Latin author, faith thefe words ; This is the ordinance

of God, that they which believe in Chrift fliould be faved

without works^ by faith only, fi-eely receiving remiffion

of their fins. Co'nfider diligently thefe words, without

works, by faith only, freely we receive rcniiffion of our

fins. What can be fpoken more plainly, than to fay, that

freely without works, by faith only, we obtain reniiffion

of our fins? Thefe and other like fentences, that we be
juftified by faith only, freely, and without works, we do
read oft-times in the beft and moft ancient writers : as,

befide Hilary, Bafil, and St. Ambrofe, before rehearfed,

we read the fame in Origen, St. Chryfoftom^ St. Cyprian,

St. Auguftine, Profper, Oecumenius, Proclus, Bernardus,

Anfelm, and many other authors, Greek and Latin. Ne-
verthelefs, this fentence, that we be jullified by faith only,

is not fo meant of them, that the faid juftifying faith is

alone in man, without true repentance, hope, charity,

dread, and the fear of God, at any time and feafon. Nor Faith alont,

when they fay, that we fliould be juftified freely, do they |^°''^ '^^ to

mean that we fliould or might afterward be idle, and that^^Q^j^

nothing fliould be reqvxired on our parts aftenvard : neither

do they mean fo to be juftified' without good works, that

we fliould do no good works at all, like as fliali be more
exprefled at large hereafter. But this faying, that we
be juftified by faith only, freely, and without works, is

fpoken for to take away clearly all merit of our works, as

being unable to deferv^e our juflification at God's hands,

and thereby molf plainly to exprefs the weaknefs of man,
and the goodnefs of God; the great infirmity of ourfelves,

and the might and power of God ; the imperfetlion of

our own works, and the mofl; abundant grace of our Sa-

viour Chrift; and therefore wholly to afcribe the merit and
deferving of our juftification unto Chrift only, and his moft:

precious blood-fliedding. This faith the holy Scripture The profit

teacheth us ; this is the ftrong rock and foundation of°^ *^^ ^°^'

Chriftian religion; this do6lrine all old and ancient authors j^jth only

of Chrift's church do approve; this doctrine advancethjuftifieth.

and fetteth forth the true glory of Chrift, and beateth

down the vain-glory of man ; this whofoever denieth, is

not to be accounted for a Chriftian man, nor for a fetter-

forth of Chrift's glory ; but for an adverfaiy to Chrift and
his Gofpel, and for a letter-forth of men^s vain-glory. And What they

although this do6lrine be never fo true, (as it is moft true'^^^j^^'j^"""

indeed) that we be jutlified freely, without all merit of our doftrine of

own good works, (as St. Paul doth exprefs it) and freely, faith only

Q 3 ]3yjuftifieth.
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by this lively and perfeft faith in Chrift only, (as the an-
c'ent authors ufe to Ipeak it) yet this true 'dodlrine mull
be alfo truly underflood, and nioft plainly declared, left

carnal men ihould take unjufdy occafion thereby to live

carnally, after the appetite and will of the world, the flefli,

A dechra- and the Devil. And becaule no man fliould err by mif-
tion of this taking of this doctrine, I fhall plainly and ftortly lb de-

faith wtth- clare the right underitanding or the fame, that no man
out works (hall juftly think that he may thereby take any occafion
juftificch. of carnalliberty, to follow the defires of the flelh, or that

thereby any kind of fin (liall be committed, or any un-
godly living the more ufed.

Firft, you fliall underiland, that in our juflification by
Chrift it is not all one thing, the office of God imto man,
and the office of man unto God. Juftification is not the

office of man, but of God ; for man cannot make himlelf

righteous by his own works, neither in part, nor in the

whole ; for that vi^ere the greateft arrogancy and prefump-

tion of man that Antichriil could let up againft God, to

affirm that a man might by his own works take away

.Tuftifica- and purge his own fins, and fo juftify himfelf. But jufti-

ti^r i-^ the fication is the office of God only, and is not a thing which

r*d^°i'
^'^ render unto him, but which we receive of him ; not

" ^' which we give to him, but which we take of him, by his

free mercy, and by the only merits of his moft dearly

beloved Son, our only Redeemer, Saviour, and Jufufier,

Jefvis Chrift : fo that the true underftanding of this doc-

trine, we be juftified freely by faith without works, or

thai we be juftified by faith in Chrift only, is not, that

this our own acl to believe in Chrift, or this our filth in

Chrift, which is within us, doth juftify us, and dcfcrve our

juftification unto us, (for that were to comit ourfclves to

be juftified by fome at-l or virtue that is within omielves;)

but the true underftanding and meaning thereof is, that

alihough we hear God's word, and believe it; although

wc have faith, hope, charity, repentance, dread, and tear

of God within us, and do never lo many works thereunto j

yet we muft rei.ounce the merit of all oi;r faid virtues, of

faith, hope, "charity, and all other virtues and good deeds,

which vvc either liave done, ftiall do, or ,can do, as things

that be he too weak and inlufficient, and imperfect, to de-

ferve remiffion of our fins, and our juftification ; and there-

fore v\'e muft truft only in God's mercy, and that lacrifice

which our High Prieft and Saviour Chrift Jelus, the Son
of God, once offered for us upon the crofs, to obtain

thereby God's grace and remillion, as well of our original

fin
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fin in baptlfm, as of all aftual fin committed by us after

our baptifm, if we truly repent, and turn unfeignedly to

him again. So that, as St. .Tohn Biiptift, although he

were never fo virtuous and godly a man, yet in this matter

of forgiving of fin, he did put the people from him, and

appointed them unto Chrifi:, faying thus unto them, J5t?-Johni,

hold, yonder is the hamh of God, ivbich takeih aAuay theJins

of the tuorld; even fo, as great and as godly a virtue as the

lively faith is, yet it putteth us from itfelf, and remitteth

or appointeth us unto Chrill, for to have only by him re-

miffion of our fins, or juftification. So that our faith in

Chrifi (as it were) faith unto us thus : It is not I that

take away your fins, but it is Chrifi only ; and to him only

I fend you for that purpofe, forfaking therein all your

good virtues, words, thoughts, and works, and only

putting your truft in Chrift.

The TJnrd Tart of the Sermon of Salvation.

IT hath been manifeftly declared unto you, that no man
can fulfil the Law of God ; and therefore by the Law

all men are condemned : whereupon it followeth necef-

farily, that fome other thing fliould be required for our
falvation than the Law; and that is, a true and a lively faith

in Chrift ; bringing forth good works, and a life accord-

ing to God's commandments. And alfo you heard the

ancient authors' minds of this faying. Faith in Chrift only
juftifieth man, fo plainly declared, tliat you fee, that the
very true meaning of this propofition or faying, We be juf-

tified by faith in Chrift only (according to the meaning of
the old ancient authors) is this : We put our taith in

Chrift, that we be juftified by him only, that we be jufti-

fied by God's free mercy, and the merits of our Saviour
Chrift only, and by no virtue or good works of our own
that is in us, or that we can be able to have, or to doj

for to deferve the fame; Chrift himfelf only being the

caufe meritorious thereof.

Here you perceive many words to be ufed to avoid con-
tention in words with them that delight to brawl about
words, and alfo to fiiew the true meaning to avoid evil

taking and mifunderftanding ; and yet peradventure all

will not ferve with them that be contentious ; but con-
tenders will ever forge matters of contention, even when
they have none occafion thereto. Notwithftanding, fuch
be the lefs to be pafled upon, fo that the reft may profit,

which will be more dcfirous to know the truth, than

c 4 (when
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(when it is plain enough) to contend about it, and with
contentious and captious cavillation, to oblcure and darken
it. Truth it is, that our own works do not juftify us, to

fpeak properly of our juftification ; that is to lay, our
works do not merit oV deierve remiiTion of our fins, and
make us, of unjull, juft before God : but God of his own
mercy, through the onlj merits and delervings of his Son
Jefus Chrift, doth juftify us. Neverthelels, becaule faith

doth diretlly fend us to Chrift for remidion of our fins,

and that, by faith given us of God, we embrace the pro-

mife of God's mercy, and of the reniiOion of our fins,

(which thing none other of our virtues or works properly

doth) tlierefore the Scripture ul'eth to lay, that faith with-

out works doth juftify. And foralniuch as it is all one
fentence in eftecl, to fay, faith without works, and only

faith, doth juftify us; therefore the old ancient Fathers of

the Church from time to time have uttered our juftifica-

tion v/ith this Ipeech ; Only faith juftifieth us : meaning
no othc- thing than St. Paul meant, when he faid, Faith

•without luorks juftifieth as. And becaufe all this is brought
to pais through the only merits and defervings of our

Saviour Chrift, and not through our merits, or through
the merit of any virtue that we have within us, or of any
work that cometh from us ; therefore, in that refpecl of

merit and deferving, we forfake, as it were, altogether

again, faith, works, and all other virtues. For our own
imperfection is fo great, through the corruption of original

fin, that all is iniperfe6l that is within us, faith, charity,

hope, dread, thoughts, words, and works, and therefore

not apt to merit and deferve any part of our juftification

for us. And this form of Ipeaking ufe we, in the hum-
bling of ourfelves to God, and to give all the glory to our

Saviour Chrift, who is be ft worthy to have it.

Here you have heard the office of God in our juftifica-

' tion, and how we receive it of him freely, by his mercy,
without our deferts, through true and lively faith. Now
you fliall hear the office and duty of a Chriftian man unto
God, what we ought on our part to render unto God

They that again for his great mercy and goodnefs. Our office is,

pre ch faith
j-^^|. ^Q pafs the time of this preknt life unfruitfully and

fie:h,'do'' i'^^b'j 3.fter that we are baptized or juftificd, not caring

not teach how few good works we do, to the glory of God, and
carnal li- profit of our neighbours : much lefs is it our office, after

that^wr ^'^'^ ^^ ^^ oncit made Chrifi's members, to live contrary

fhould do to the fame ; making ourfelves members of the Devil,
no good v/alking after his enticements, and after the luc;geftions
works. ° '

oi
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of the world and the flefh, whereby we know that we do

lerve the world and the Devi, and not God. For that

faith which bringeth forth (without repentance) either

evil wo'-ks, or no good works, is not a right, pure, and

lively taitb, but a dead, devilifli, counterfeit, and feigned

faith, as St. Paul and St. James call it. For even the de- The devils

vils know and believe that Chriil: was born of a Virgin ;
j^j^J^^lft \^he

that he fafted forty days and forty nights without meat ^ue faith,

and drink ; that he wrought ail kind of miracles, de-

claring himfelf very God : they believe alfo, that Chrift

for our fakes fuffered a moft painful death, to redeem us

from everlafting death, and that he rofe again from death

the third day: they believe that he afcended into heaven,

and that he fitteth on the right hand of the Father, and

at the lad end of this world fludl come again, and judge

both the quick and the dead. Thefe articles of our faith

the devils believe, and fo they believe all things that be

written in the New and Old Teftament to be true : and
yet for all this faith they be but devils, remaining Hill in

their damnable eOate, lacking the very true Chrillian faith.

For the right and true Chrirtian faith is, not only to be- What is the

lieve that holy Scripture, and all the forefaid articles of f'^'i*:^"'^

our faith are true ; but alfo to have a fure truft and confi-l^^-Q^^'
^

dence in God's merciful promifes, to be faved from ever-

lafting damnation by Chrift: whereof doth follow a loving

heart to obey his commandments. And this true Chril-

tian faith neither any devil hath, nor yet any man, which
in the putvvard profelfion of his mouth, and in his outward
receiving of the facraments, in coming to the church, and
in all other outward appearances, feemeth to be a Chriftian

man, and yet in his living and deeds (hevveth the contrary.

For how can a man have this true faith, this hire truft and They that

confidence in God, that by the merits of Chrift his fms continue m
be forgiven, and he reconciled to the favour of God, ^nd^j^'^^'^l,"^

to be partaker of the kingdom of heaven by Chrift, when true faith.

he liveth ungodlily, and denieth Chrift in his deeds ?

Sijrcly no fuch ungodly man can have this faith and truft

in (jod. For as they know Chrift to be the only Saviour

of the world ; fo they know alfo that wicked men (liall

not enjoy the kingdom of God. They know that God
hateth unrighteoulhefs; that he will deftroy all thofe thatPfal. xxv.

fpeak untruly ; that thofe which have done good works
(which cannot be done without a lively faith in Chrift)

fhall come forth into the refurredtion of life, and thofe

that have done evil fhall come unto the refurre6lion of
judgment. Very well they know alio, that to them that

*

be
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be contentious, and to them tbat will not be obedient
unto the truth, but will obey unrighteoufnefs,'f]iall come
indignation, wrath, and afflidion, &c. Therefore, to con-
ckide, confidering the infinite benefits of God, Ihewed and
given unto us mercifully without our delerts, who hath
not only created us of nothing, and from a piece of vile

clay, of his infinite goodnefs hath exalted us, as touching
our foul, unto his own fimilitude and likenels ; but alfo,

whereas we were condemned to hell, aiid death everJalt-

ing, hath given his ov.n natural Son, being God eternal,

immortal, and equal unto himfelf in power and glory, to

be incarnated, and to take our mortal nature upon him,
with the infirmities of the fame, and in the fame nature
to fuflfer moft fliamefLil and painful death for our offences,

to the intent to juftify us, and to reftorc us to life ever-
lafting : fo making us alfo his dear children, brethren
unto his only Son our Saviour Chrift, and inheritors for

ever with him of his eternal kingdom of heaven.

Thefe great and merciful benefits of God, if they be
well conndered, do neither minifter unto us occafion to

be idle, and to live without doing any good works, nei-

ther yet ftir us up by any means to do evil things j but
contrariwife, if we be not defperate perfons, and our hearts

harder than ftones, they move us to render ourlelves unto
God wholly, with all our will, hearts, might, and power
to ferve him in all good deeds, obeying his command-

1 ments during our lives, to feek in all things his glory and
honour, not our fenliial pleafures and vain-glory; ever-

more dreading willingly to offend fuch a merciful God
and loving Redeemer, in word, thought, or deed. And
the faid benefits of God, deeply confidered, move us for his

flike alfo to be ever ready to give ourfelves to our neigh-

bours, and, as much as lieth in us, to ftudy with all our
endeavour to do good to every man. Thele be the fruits

of true faith, to do good as much as lieth in us to every
man, and, above all things, and in all things, to advance
the glory of God, of whom only we have our lan6lifica-

tion, juitification, falvation, and redemption : to whom
be ever glory, praife, and honour, world without end.

Avie?i.

A SHORT
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DECLARATION

OF THE

T^rue, Lhely, and Chrljllan Faith.

THE firfl: coming unto God, good Chriftian people, is Faith,

through faith, whereby (as it is declared in the laft

Sermon) we bejulHfied before God. And left any man
iliould be deceived, for lack ofright underftanding thereof,

it is diligently to be noted, that faith is taken in the

Scripture two manner of ways. There is one faith, which A dead

in Scripture is called a dead faith, which bringeth forth *

no good works; but is idle, barren, and unfruitful. And
this faith, by the holy Apoftle St. James, is compared to

the.faith of devils , which believe God to be true and juft, James ii.

arid Iremble for fear; yet they do nothing well, but all evil.

And fuch a manner of faith have the wicked and naughty
Chriftian people, luhich confefi, God, as St. Paul faith, i/i Titus vi.

their mouths^ but deny him in their deeds, being abominable,

aiid without the rightfaith, and to all good woris reprov-

able. And this faith is a perfuafion and belief in man's
heart, whereby he knoweth that there is a God, and
agreeth unto all truths of God's moft holy word, contained

in the holy Scripture. So that it confifteth only in be-

lieving in the word of God, that it is true. And this is

not properly called faith. But as he that readeth C^efar's

Commentary, believing the fame to be true, hath thereby

a knowledge of Casfar's life and notable a6tsj becaufe he
believeth the hiftory of Casfar: yet it is not properly faid,

that he believeth in Caefar, of vi'hom he looketh for no
help nor benefit. Even fo, he that believeth all that is

fpolcen of God in the Bible is true, and yet liveth fo vm-
godlily, that he cannot look to enjoy the promifcs and be-
uefits of God 3 although it may be laid that luch a man

hath
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hatli a faith and belief to the words of God
;
yet it is not

properly faid that he belicveth in God, or hath fuch a

faith and truft in God, whereby he may furely look for

grace, mercy, and evcrlafting life at God's hand, but ra-

ther for indignation and punifliment, according to the

merits of his wicked life. For as it is written in a book,
intituled to be of Didymus Alexandrinus, Foralmuch as

faith without works is dead, it is not now faith, as a 'iead

man is not a man. This dead faith therefore is not that

fure and fubftantial faith which faveth finners. Anotbor
faith there is in Scripture, which is not, as the forefaid-

A lively faith, idle, unfruitful, and dead, but ivorketh hy charity^
''^^ '

(as St. Paul declareth, Gal. v.) which as the other vain

faith is called a dead faith, fo may this be called a qui k
or lively faith. And this is not only the common be ; f

of the Articles of our faith, but it is alfo a true trurt mid
confidence of the mercy of God through our Lord Jri.is

Chriit, and a ftedfalt hope of all good things to be re-

ceived at God's hand : and that although we, through
infirmity, or temptation of our ghoftly enemy, do fall from
him by fin

;
yet if we return again unto him by true re-

pentance, that he will forgive and forget our otfences for

his Son's (like, our .Saviour Jefus Chrift, and will make
"ns inheritors with him of his everlafting kingdom ; and
that in the mean time, until that kingdom come, he will

be our protestor and defender in all perils and dangers,

whatfoever do chance: and that though fometime he doth

fend us fliarp adverfity, yet that evermore he will be a
loving Father unto us, corre6ling us for our fni, but not

withdrawing his mercy finally from us, if we truit in him,

and commit ourlclves wholly unto him, hang only upon
him, and call upon him, ready to obey and ferve him.

This is the true, lively, and unfeigned Chriftian faith, and
is not in the mouth and outward profeflion only, but it

Jiveth, and lilrreth inwardly in the heart. And this faith

is not without hope and truft in God, nor without the

love of (iod and of our neighbours, nor without the fear

of CJod, nor without the defire to hear God's word, and
to follow the fame in efchewing evil, and doing gladly all

good works,
ikb. xii. Thus faith, as St. Paul defcribeth it, is i\\^fure ground

(ind foundation of the benefits which ive ought lo look for,

and truft to receive of God, a certificate and lure looking

for them, although they yet fenfibly appear not unto us.

And afrcr he faith, He that comcth to- God miijl believe,

hoth that he if^ and that he is a irii-'^cijul re-warder ofivell^

d6t.rs»
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^o^rs. And nothing commendeth good men unto God fa

much as this allured faith and truft in him. Of this faitli

three things are fpecially to be noted. '

Firft, that this faith doth not lie dead in the heart, but Three

is lively and fruitful in brinffing; forth g-ood works. Se- ^^"''S^ ^f*

condly, that without it can no good works be done, that ^t j^^j^t^i

{hall be acceptable and pleafant to God. Thirdly, what
manner of good works they be that this faith doth bring

forth.

For the firft^ that as the light cannot be hid, but will Faith i?

fhew furth itfelf at one place or other3 fo a true faith can-^"^^ of i;ool

not be kept fecret ; but when occaiion is offered, it wilP^'^'^
*'

break out, and fliew itfelf by good works. And as the

living body of a man ever exercifeth fuch things as be-

long to a natural, and living body, for nouridiment and
prelervation of the lame, as it hath need, opportunity,

and occalion ; even fo the foul that hath a lively faith in it

will be doing alway fome good work, which fliall declare

that it is living, and will not be unoccupied. Therefore,

when men hear in the Scripture lb high commendations
of faith, that it maketh us to pleafe God, to live with
God, and to be the children of God ; if then they fancy that

they be fet at liberty from doing all good works, and may
live as they lift, they trifle with God, and deceive them-
felves. And it is a manifeft token that they be far from
having the true and lively faith, and alio far from know-
ledge what true faith meaneth. For the very lure and
lively Chriflian faith is, not only to believe all things of

God which are contained in holy Scripture, but alio is an
earncll truft and confidence in God, that he doth regard
us, and that he is careful over us, as the father is over
the child whom he doth love, and that he v/ill be mer-
ciful unto us for his only Son's lake, and that we have
our Saviour Chrill our perpetual Advocate, and Prieft, in

whole only merits, oblation, and fuffering we do trufl;

that our offences be continually walked and purged,
whenfoever we, repenting truly, do return to him with
our whole heart, ftedfalUy determining with ourfelves,

through his gi'ace, to ol^ey and fcrve him in keeping his

commandments, and never to turn back again to fin.

Such is the true faith that the Scripture doth fo much
commend, the which, when it feeth and confidereth what
God hath done for us, is alio moved, through continual
alliftance of the Spirit of God, to ferve and pleafe him, to

keep his favour, to fear his difpleafure, to continue bis

obedient children, lliewing thankfulnefs again by ob-
lerving
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ferving or keeping his commandments, and that freely,

for trUe love chiefly, and not for dread of punifhment, or
love of temporal reward, confidering how clearly, without
defervings, \vc have received his mercy and pardon freely.

This true faith will Ihcw forth itielf, and cannot long
Habak. ii. be idle : for as it is written, Thejujl man dotb live hjy his

faith. He never fleepeth, nor is idle, when he would wake,
and be well occupied. And God by his Prophet Jeremy

Jer. xvii. faith, that he is a happj and bhfjcd man, which hath faith
and confulcnce 171 God. For he is like a tree i'ct by the
water-fide, and fprcadcth his roots abroad towards the
moilture, and feareth not heat when it cometh ; his leaf

will be green, and will not ceafe to bring forth his fruit

:

even fo, faithful men, putting away all fear of adverfity,

will {hew forth the fruit of their good vi'orks, as occafion

is offered to do them.

The Second Tart of the Sermon of Faith.

VE have heard in the firft part of this Sermon, that

X there be two kinds of faith, a dead and an unfruit-

ful faith, and a faith lively, that worketh by charity : the
firfl; to be unprofitable ; the fecond, necefiary for the ob-

I taining of our falvation : the which faith hath charity

always joined unto it, and is fruitful, and bringeth forth

all good works. Now as concerning the fame matter,

EcHef. you fhall hear what fulloweth. The Wife Man faith, He
xpi.1. that bclieveth in God luiil hearken unto his covimandmaUs.

For if A\e do not ihew ourfelves faithful in our converfa-

tion, the faith which we pretend to have is but a feigned

faith : becaufe the true Chriltian faith is manifeflly (liewed

by good living, and not by words only, as St. Auguftine
faith. Good living cannot be feparated from true faith,

Librode which worketh by love. And St Chryfoiiom faith, Faith
PiJe ct of itielf is full of good works : as foon as a man doth be-

c^if's^rmo^'^^'^' lie (hall be garnilhed with them. How plentiful

de Legeet this tkith is of good works, and how it maketh the work
Piiic. of one man more acceptable to God than of another,

St. Paul teacheth at large in the eleventh chapter to the
lltb. xi. Hebrews, faying, i\\!\.X faith made the oblation of ylbcl better
<,en. IV.

fjj^^j^ ij^^ oblation of Cam. This made Noah to build the-

EcCl. y\\\'. ^^'^- This made Abraham to forfake his country and all

(Sf.i xi. his friends, and go into a far conntrv, there to dwell

among ftrangcrs. So didalfo Ifaac ar d Jacob, depending

or hanging only on the help and tnili that tliey had in

God,
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God. And when they came to the country which God
promifed them, they would build no cities, towns, nor
houfes ; but lived like Grangers in tents, that might every
day be removed. Their trull was fo much in God, thit
they fet but little by any worldly thing, for that God had
prepared for them better dwelling-places in heaven, of his
own foundation and building. This faith made Abraham Gen. xxii.

ready at God's commandment to offer his own fon and^*^^^*^^*
heir Ifaac, whom he loved fo well, and by whom he was
promifed to have innumerable ilfue, among the which,
one (hould be born, in ivhom all nations fhould he hleffedy
trufting fo much in God, that though he were flain, yet
that God was able by his omnipotent power to raife him
from death, and perform his promife. He miftrufted not
the promife of God, although unto his reafon every thino-
feemed contrary. He believed verily that God would \\o\
forfake him in dearth and famine that was in the countrv.
And in all other dangers that he was brought unto, he
trulted ever that God fliould be his God, and his pro-
testor and defender, whatfoever he faw to the contrary.
This faith wrought fo in the heart of Mofes, that he r^-.Exod.iK
fujed to he taken for King Pharaoh's daughter's fo7i, and to
have great inheritance in Egypt, thinUng^lt better with the
feople of God to have affit£lion and forrozv, than with
naughty men in fin to live pleafantly for a time. Byfaith
he cared not for the threatening of Kmg Pharaoh : for his-
truil was i'o in God, that he palfed not of the felicity of
this world, but looked for the reward to come in heaven

;
fetting his heart upon the Invifthh God, as if he had feen
him ever prefent before his eyes. Byfaith, the children cfExod. xv
Ifrael pafjcd through the Red Sea. By faith, the%uallsofio{i,,y\,
Jerichofell down uithoiitflroke, and many other wonderful
miracles have been wrought. In all good men that here-
tofore have been, faith hath brought forth their good
works, and obtained the promilcs of God. Faith hath Dan. vi,
flopped the lions' mouths :faith hath quenched theforce offire

:

faith hath efcaped thefword's edges : faith hath given weak Dan. iji

menjlrength, viBory m battle, overthrown the armies of in- Heb'. xi'.

Jidels, raifed the dead to life : faith hath made good' men
to take adverfity in good part; Ibme have been fnoclcd and
ivhipped, bound and caji in prijon

; fome have loft all their
goods, and lived in great poverty

; foms have wandered in
viountairis, hills, a?id wildcrnejjes

; fome have been racked,
Jomeflaln, fomeJhned, fome fawn, fome rent in pieces, fome
beheaded, fome burnt zuithout mercy, and woidd not be de-
hveredy bccaufe they looked to rife again to. a betterfate.

Ali
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All thefe fathers, martyrs, and other holy men, whom
St. Paul I'pake of, had their faith (urely fixed in God,
when all the world was againrt them. They did not only
kfiow God to be the Lord, Maker, and Governor of all

men in the world ; but alfo they had a fpecial confidence

and truft, that he was and would be their God, their

comforter, aider, helper, maintainer, and defender. This
is the Chriftian faith, which thefe holy men had, and we.
alfo ought to have. And although they were not named
Chrirtian men, yet was it a Chriftian faith that they had

;

for they looked for all benefits of God the Father, through,

the merits of his Son Jefus Chrift, as we now do. This
difference is between them and us, that they looked when
Chrift Oiould come, and we be in the time when he is

In Johan, come. Therefore, faith St. Augufline, the time is altered
Traa. xlv.

^^^j changed, but not the faith. For we have both one
1 Cor. iv. £iith in one Chrift. Thefayne Holy Ghojl alfo that ive have,

had they, faith St. Paul. For as the Holy Ghoft doth
teach us to truft in God, and to call upon him as our

Ifa. xlili. Father, fo did he teach them to fay, as it is written, Thou^

Lord, art our Father and Redeemer', and thy name is inthou t

ieginnirig, and everlafting. God gave them then grace to

be his children, as he doth us now. But now, by the

coming of our Saviour Chrift we have received more
abundantly the Spirit of God in our hearts, whereby we
may conceive a greater faith, and a furer truft, than many
of them had. But in effeft they and wc be all one : we
have the fame faith that they had in God, and they the

fame that we have. And St. Paul fo much extoUeth their

faith, becaufe we ftiould not lefs, but rather more, give

ourfelves wholly unto Chrift, both in profeflion and living,

now when Chrift is come, than the old fathers did before

liis coming. And by all the declaration of St. Paul, it is

evident, that the true, lively, and Chriftian faith is no
dead, vain, or unfruitful thing, but a thing of pcrfe6l vir-

tue, of wonderful operation or working, and ftrength,

bringing forth all good motions and good works.

All holy Scripture agreeably beareth witnefs, that a
true lively faith in Chrift doth bring forth good v/orks

;

and therefore every man muft examine and try himfelf

diligently, to know whether he have the fame true lively

faith in his heart unfeignedly, or not; which he Ihall know
by the fruits thereof. Many that profefl'ed the faith of

Chrift were in this error, that they thought they knew
God, and believed in him, when in their life they declared

the contrary ; which error St. John in his firft Epiftle

confuting,
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confuting, writeth in this wife: Hereby w£ are certifed'^^o^^'^^'

that lae kriozu God, if we ohfcrve his commandments. He
that faith he knozueth God, and ohfervcth not his command-

ments, is a liar, and the truth is not in him. And again he

faith, Whofocvcr finutth doth not fee God, nor know Z;iw : i John l!i,

liCt no man deceive j'OJi, wetl-bcloved children. And more-

over he faith, Hereby we know that wc be of the truth, and

fo wcfhall pcrjiiadc our hearts before him. For if our own i John iii,

hearts reprove us, God is above our hearts, and knoweth all

things. IVell-beloved, if our hearts reprove 7is not, then have

we confidence in God, andftjall have of him whatfocvcr we
ojk, becauje we keep his comm.a7idincnts, and do thofc things

that pleafe him. And yet further he faith, Fvcry man that \ John v,

believeth that Jefus is Chrift, is born of God ; and we knovu

that whofocver is born of God doth notfin : But he that is be-

gotten of God purgeth himfelf and the Devil doth riot touch

him. And finally he concludeth, and Iheweth the caufe

why he wrote this Epiftle, faying, For this caufe have 1 1 John \.

thus written untoyou, thatyou 7nay knotu thatyou have ever-

lafting life, which do believe in the Son of God. And in his

third Epiftle he confirmeth the whole matter of faith and
works in few words, laying. He that doth well is of God, 3 John i,

and he that doth evil knoweth not God. And as St. John
faith, that as the lively knowledge and faith of God bring-

eth forth good works ; fo faith he likewife of hope and
chanty, that they cannot ftand with evil li\ing. Of hope
he writeth thus: IFe know that zuhen God Jhall appear, i John \n.

wcfhall be like unto him, for wejhallfee him even as he is :

And whofocver hath this hope in him doth purify himfelf,

like as God is pure. And of charity he faith thele words :

He that doth keep God's word and co7nniandment, in him ts 1 John W.

truly the perfe61 love of God. And again he laith. This is\lo\\w^.

the love of God, that %vefhoidd keep his commandments. And
St. John wrote not this as a fubtile faying, devifed of his

own fantafy, but as a moft certain and neceflliry truth,

taught unto him by Chrift himfelf, the eternal and infalli-

ble verity, who in many places doth moft clearly affirm,

that faith, hope, and cliarity cannot conlift or ftand with-
out good and godly works. Of faith he faith, He that i John v.

believeth in the So?i hath everlafling life ; but he that be- John in.

lieveth not in the Sonf.mil not fee that life, but the wrath

of God remaineth upon him. And the faifne he confirmeth
with a double oath, faying, Verily, verily, Ifay untoyou, John v\,

he that believeth in me hath everlafling life. Now foraf-

much as he that believeth in Chrift hath everlafling life,

it iuuft needs coniequently follow, that he that hath this

D faith
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faith muft have alfo good works, and be 'ftudlous to ot)-"

ferve God's commandments obediently. For to them that

have evil works, and lead their life in difobedience and
tranfgrenion, or breaking of God's commandments, with-
out repentance, pcrtaineth not everlalting life, but ever-

Matth.xxv.lafting death, as Cbrill himfelf faith, Thiy that do ivell

Jhall go into life eternal; but they that do evil Jhall go into

Apoc. xxi. everlajVwg fire. And again he faith, lam the firjl letter

and the lajl, the beginning and the ending : To hi?n that is

athirjl, J luill give of the loell of the water of lifefreely : He
that hath the viBoryJhall have all things, and I luill be his

God, and he Jhall be myJon : but they that befearful, m\f~
trujling God, and lackingfaith ; they that be cttrj'ed people,

and murtherers, andfornicators, andforcerers, and all liars,

fhall have their portion in the lake that burneth withfire and
Charity hrimjhne, which is the fecond death. And as Chrift un-
bringe'th doubtedly affirmeth, that true faith brin^eth forth good

works^"""^
"^""^^''^ ^" ^^^^^ ^^ % likewife of c\rax\ty, ^IVhofoever hath

John xiv. '^y commandments, and kecpeth them, thai is he that loveth me.
And after he iaith. He that loveth me will keep my word,
and he that loveth vie not keepeth not viy words. And as

the love of God is tried by good works, fo is the fear of
Ecclus. i. God alfo, as the Wife Man Iaith, The dread of God puttcth

E«dus. xs. awayJin. And alfo he faith, He thatfeaveth God will d*

good works.

The Third Pari of the SerniDn of Faith.

YOU have heard in the fecond part of this Sermon,
that no man ihould think that he hath that lively

faith which Scripture commandeth, when he liveth not

obediently to God's lav/s ; for all good works fpring out of

that faith : and alfo it hath been declared unto you by ex-

amples, that iaith maketh men lleadfali
,
quiet, and patient

in all afflic^lion. Now as concerning the lame matter, you
fhall hear what followeth. A man may Ibou deceive him-
felf, and think in his own fantaly that he by faith know-
eth God, loveth him, fearetli him, and belongeth to him,
when in very deed he doth nothing lefs. For the trial

of all thcfc things is a very godly and Chridian life. He
that fcelcth his heart fet to leek' God's honour^ and ftu-

dieth to know the will and commandments of God, and
to frame hlmlclf thereunto, and Icadeth nut his life after

the defire of his own flcfh, to ferve the Devil by fin, but
fettcth his mind to ferve God for his own fake, and for

his
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1/is fake alfo to love all his neighbours, whether they be

friends or adverfaries, doing good to every man, as op-

portunity ferveth, and willingly hurting no man : fuch a

man may well rejoice in God, perceiving by the trade of

his life, that he rmfcignedly hath the right knowledge of

God, a lively faith, a Iteadfaft hope, a true and unfeigned

love, and fear of God. But he that cafleth away the yoke
of God's commandments from his neck, and giveth him-
felf to live without true repentance, after his own fcnfual

mind and pleafure, not regarding to know God's woird,

and much lefs to live according thereunto ; fuch a man
clearly deceiveth himfelf, and feeth not his own heart, if

he thinketh that he either knoweth God, loveth him,

feareth him, or trufteth in him. Some peradventure fancy

in themfelves that they belong to God, although they live

in fin, and fo they come to the church, and fhew them-
felves as God's dear children. But St. John faith plainly.

If ivej'ay that ive have avy company with God, and lualh in i John j.

darhmfs, we do lie. Others do vainly think that they
know and love God, although they pafs not of the com-
mandments. But St. John faith clearly. He thatfaith, /i John ii.

hnoiu God, and kccpcth not his commandmcnts , he is a liar.

Some fallely perfuade themfelves, that they love God,
when they hate their neighbours. But St. John faith

manifellly. If' any man fay, 1 love God, and yet hcitcth his liohn'w,

brother, he is a liar. He thatfaith that he is in the light, and i John ii.

hateth his brother, he isflill in darknefs. He that loveth his

brother dwellcth in the light ; bnt he that hateth his brother

is in darhiefs, and lualketh in darknefs, and knoweth hot

whither he goeth : for darknefs hath blinded, his eyes. And
moreover he faith. Hereby we manifefly know the children i John iij,

of God from the children of the Devil. He that doth not

righteoufly is not the child of God, nor he that hateth his

brother. Deceive not yourfelves, therefore, thinking that

you have faith in God, or that you love God, or do trull

in him, or do fear him, when you live in fin : for then
your ungodly and finful life declareth the contrary, what-
Ibever you fay or think. It pertaineth to a Chriftian man
to have this true Chriftian faitn, and to try himlelf whether
he hath it or no, and to know what belongcth to it, and
how it doth work in him. It is not the world that we
can truft to; the world, and all that is therein, is but vanity.

It is God that mult be our defence and prote6iion againft
all temptation of wickednefs and fin, errors, fuperftTtion,

idolatry, and all evil. If all the world v.-ere on our fide,

and God againft us, what could the world avail us ?

D 2, Therefore
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Therefore let us fet our whole faith and truft in God, and
neither the world, the Devil, nor all the power of them
fhall prevail againft us. Let us therefore, good Chriftian

people, try and examine our faith, what it is : let us not
flatter ourl'elves, but look upon our works, and fo judge
of our faith what it is. Chrift himfelf fpeaketh of this

Luke vi. niatter, and faith. The tree is kiioivn by the fruit. There-
fore let us do good works, and thereby declare our faith

to be the lively Chriftian faith. Let us, by fuch virtues as

ought to fpring out of faith, fliew our eleftion to be fure
aPet. i, and ftable, as St. Peter teacheth. Endeavour yourfel'ves to

make your calling and eledion certain by good works. And
alio he faith, Minijler or declare in your faith virtue, in

•virtue knowledge, in knoiuledge tetnperance, iji temperance

patience, hi patience godinicfs, in gudlinefs brotherly charity,

in brotherly charity love : fo fliall we (liew indeed that we
have the very lively Chriftian faith, and may fo both cer-

tify our confcience the better that we be in the right faith,

and alfo by thefe means confirm other men. If thefe fruits

do not follow, wc do but mock with God, deceive our-

felves, and alfo other men. Well may we bear the name
of Chriftian men, but we do lack the true faith that doth
belong thereunto : for the true faith doth ever bring forth

Barnes ii. good works, as St. James faith: Sheta me thyfaith by thy

deeds. Thy deeds and works muft be an open teftimonial

of thy faith: othcrvvdfe thy faith, being without good
works, is but the Devil's faith, the faith of the wicked, a

fantafy of faith, and not a true Chriftian faith. And
like as the devils and evil people be nothing the better for

their counterfeit faith, but it is unto them the more caufe

of damnation : fo they that be Chriftians, and have re-

ceived knowledge of God, and of Chrift's merits, and yet

of a fet purpofe do live idly, without good works, think-

ing the name of a naked faith to be either fuOicient for

them, or elfe fetting their minds upon vain pleafures of
this world, do live in fin without repentance, not uttering

the fruits that do belong to fuch an high profefiion; upon
fuch prefumptuous pcrfons, and wilful finners, muft needs

remain the great vengeance of God, and eternal punifli-

ment in hell, prepared for the unjuft and wicked livers.

Therefore as you profefs the name of Chrift, good Chrif-

tian people, let no luch fantafy and imagination of faith

at any time beguile you ; but be fure of your faith, try it

by your living, look upon the fruits that come of it, mark
the increafe of love and charity by it towards God and
your neighbour, and lb Ihall you perceive it to be a true

lively
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lively faith . If j^ou feel and perceive fuch a faith in you,
rejoice in it ; and be diligent to maintain it, and keep it

ftill in you ; let it be daily increafing, and more and more
by well working, and lb (hall you be fure that you (hall

pleafe God by this faith ; and at the length, as other faith-

ful men liave done before, fo fliall you, when his will is,

come to him, and receive the end andfinal reward ofyour
faith, as St. Peter nameth it, the falvaiion ofyour fouls : i Pet. i

the which God grant us, that hath promiled the fame
unto his faithful; to whom be all honour and glory, world
without end. Amen.
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SERMON
Of Good JVorks anntxed unto Faith,

IN the lafl: Sermon v/.is declared unto you, what the
lively and true faith of a Chriftian man is ; that it

caufeth not a man to be idle, but to be occupied in bring-

ing forth good works, as occafion ferveth.
No frood Now, by God's grace, ihall be declai-ed the fecond thing

be'done^"
^^^'^ before was noted of faith ; that without it can no

without good work be done, accepted and pleafant unto God j For
faith. as a branch cannot bear fruit of ttfelf faith our Saviour

n XT.
Q}^i-ifl;^ except it abide in the vine; fo cannot you, except jou,

abide in me. I am the -vine, and you are the branches : he that

abideth in me, and I in hi-m, he bringcth forth mtich fruit : for
without meyou can do nothing. And St. Paul proveth, that

Heb. xi. the Eunuch had faith, becaufe he pleafed God ; For iuith~

out faith, faith he, it is net poffible to plcafc God. And
Rom. xiv. again, to the Romans he faith, IVhatfoevcr luork is done

without frith, it is Jin. Faith giveth life to the foul ; and
they be as much dead to God that lack faith, as they be
to the world whofe bodies lack fouls. Without faith, all

that is done of us is but dead before God, although the

work feem never fo gay and glorious before man. Even a^

the picture graven or painted is but a dead reprefentation

of the thing itfelf, and is without life, or any manner of
moving; fo be the works of all unfaithful perfons before

God : they do apj^ear to be lively v/orks, and indeed they
be but dead, not availing to the everlalting life : tliey be
but ftuidows and (hews of lively and good tilings, and not
good and lively things indeed : for true faith doth give

life to the works, and out of fuch faith ^;ome good works,
that be very good works indeed ; and without faith no

In pr£tfat. work js good bcforc God, as faith St. AuguRine. We
Pfal. xjtxi.

^
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muft fet no good works before faith, nor think that

before faith a man may do any good works ; for fuch

works, although they feem unto men to be praifevvorthy,

yet indeed they be but vain, and not allowed before God.
They be as the courfe of an horfe that runneth out of the

way, which taketh great labour, but to no purpofe. Let no
man, therefore, laith he, reckon upon his good works be-

fore his fiiith ; whereas faith was not, good works were
not. The intent, faith he, maketh good works ; but faith

mufi; guide and order the intent of man. And Chrift faith,

Jf thine ej'c be naught, thy whole body isfull of darknefs . The Matt. vr.

eye doth fignify the intent, faith St. Auguftine, wherewith J,"
Pi^sefat*

a man doth a thing : ^o that he which doth not his good
works with a godly intent, and a true faith that worketh
by love, the whole body befide, that is to fiiy, all the whole
number of his vi'orks, is dark, and there is no light in

them. For good deeds be not meafured by the fa6ls them-
felves, and fo difcerned from vices ; but by the ends and
intents, for the which they were done. If a Heathen man
clothe the naked, feed the hungry, and do fuch other like

vi^orks; yet, becaufe he doth them not in faith for the ho-
nour and love of God, they be but dead, vain, and fruitlefs

works to him. Faith it is that doth commend the work to

God : for, as St. AugufHne faith, whether thou wilt or no,

that work, that cometh not of faith, is naught ', where the

faith of Chrift is not the foundation, there is no good work,
what building foever we make. There is one work, in

the which be all good works, that is faith, which worketh
by charity : if thou have it, thou haft the ground of all

good works; for the virtvies of ftrength, wildom, tempe-
rance, and juftice, be all referred unto this fame faith.

Without this faith we have not them, but only the names
and (hadovvs of them ; as St. Auguftine faith. All the life

of them that lack the true faith is ftn, and nothing is

good without him that is the Author of goodnefs : where
he is not, there is but feigned virtue, although it be iu

the beft works. And St. Auguftine, declaring this verle

of the Pfalm, The turtle hath found a neft where fhe may
keep her young birds, faith, that Jews, Hereticks, and
Pagans do good works; they clothe the naked, feed the
poor, and do other good works of mercy : but becaufe they
be not done in the true faith, therefore the birds be loft.

But if they remain in faith, then faith is the neft and fafe-,

guard of their birds, that is to fay, fafeguard of their good
works, that the reward of them be not utterly loft. And
this matter (which St. Auguftine at large >n many books ney°tjujj

D 4 difputeth) lib. c. 3»
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d'lfputeth) St. Ambrofe conclucleth in few words, faying,

He that by nature would withfland vice, cither by natural

will or reafon, he doth in vain garnifli the time of this life,

and attaineth not the very true virtues ; for without the

vvorfiiipping of the true God, that which feeuieth to be
virtue is vice. And yet mod plainly to this purpofe writ-

In fermonc etli St. Chryfoftom in this wife, You Ihall find many which
dc fide, le- have HOt the true faith, that be not of the flock of Chrift,

htu'sanao
^"'^ V^^' ^^ ^^ appeareth, they flouvlfh in good works of

mercy ;
you fhall lind them full of pity, compairiun, and

given to judice ; and yet, for all that, they have no fruit

of their works, becaufe the chief work lacketh. For when
the Jews aiked of Chrift, what they fliould do to work

John vi. good works, he anfwered, This is the work of God, to be-

lieve in him whom hefent : fo that he called faith the work
of God. Arid as foon as a man hath faith, anon he fhall

flourifh In good works ; for faith of itfelf is full of good
works, and nothing is good without faith. And for a nmi-
litude, he faith, that they which glifter and {liine in good
works, without faith in God, be like dead men, which
have goodly and precious tombs, and yet it availeth them
nothing. Faith may not be naked without good works,

for then it is no true faith : and when it is adjoined to

works, yet it is above the works. For as men, that be very

men indeed, firft have life, and after be nouriflied ; fo mud
our faith in Chrift go before, and after be nouriftied with

good works. And life may be without nouridiment, but

nourishment cannot be without life. A man muft needs be
nouriflied by good works, but firft he muft have faith. He
that doth good deeds, yet without faith, he hath no life.

I can fhew a man that by faith without works lived, and
came Jo heaven : but without faith never man had life.

The thief, that was hanged when Chrift fuft'ered, did be-

lieve only, and the moft merciful God juftlfied him. And
becaufe no man fhall fay again, that he lacked time to do
good works, for elfe he would have done them : truth it

is, and I will not contend therein ; but this I will furely

affirm, that faith only faved him. If lie had lived, and not

regarded faith, and the works thereof, he fliould have loft

his falvation again. But this is the eftecSt that I iay, that

faith by itfelf faved him, but works by themfelves never

juftlfied. any man. Here ye have heard the mind of St.

Chryfoftom, whereby you may perceive, that neither faith

is without works (having opportunity thereto), nor works
can avail to everlaiUng life, without faith.

Thf
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OF three things which were in the former Sermon
efpecially noted of lively faith, to be declared unto

you, the firft was, that faith is never idle, without good
works when occafion ferveth : the fecond, that good works
acceptable to God cannot be done without faith. Now what

to go for\^'ard to the third part, that is, what manner ofworks they

works they be which fprins; out of true faith, and lead ^"^^^ ^'^^^
,

r • 1 (- 1 1 -• vc- T-i •
1 1

Ipring out
laithtul men unto everlaltnig lire. 1 his cannot be known of faith,

fo well as by our Saviour Chrift himfelf, who was alked of

a certain great man the fame queltion ; What iiorltsJhalllm-i.'iX. xjx.

</o, laid a Prince, to come to everlajUng life P To whom Je-

fus anfwered. If thou wilt come to everlajling life, keep the

commandments. But the Prince, not fatisfied herewith, alked

farther, Which commandments ? The Scribes and Phari-

fees had made fo many of their own laws and traditions, to

bring men to heaven, befides God's commandments, that

this man was in doubt whether he fliould come to heaven
by thofe laws and traditions, or by the Law of God; and
therefore he afked Chrift, which commandments he meant.
Whereiinto Chrifl made him a plain anfwer, rehearfing the
commandments of God, faying, Thoic /halt not kill, Thou Matt. xix.

Jhalt not commit adultery, Thou /halt notfleal, Thouf}:)alt not

hearfalfe luitnefs, Honour thyfather andthy mother, aiid, Love
thy neighbour as thyfelf. By which words Chrift declared, xhe works
that the laws of God be the very way that doth lead to that lead to

everlading life, and not the traditions and laws of men. ^*-'^^"°"' '^«

So that this is to be taken for a moil true leflbn taught by q^^'^^ °y,j^_

Chrift's.own mouth, that the works of the moral com-mand.
mandmcnts of God be the very true works of faith, which "i^nts.

lead to the blefied life to come. But the blindnei's and
pialice of man, even from the beginning, hath ever been
ready to fall from God's, commandments : as Adam the Man from
firft man, having but one commandment, that he fhould his firft fall,

not eat of the fruit forbidden ; notwithftanding God's com- '?? (''""^

mandment, he gave credit unto the woman, feduced by ^°^d-*^*^"^'
the lubtile perCuafion of the ferpeut, and lo followed his ments hath

own will, and l^fc God's commandment. And ever fince^''<='^b^en

that time, all that came of him have been fo blinded [i^.tke"/''
through original fin, that they have been ever ready to and doth de-

fiill from God and his Law, and to invent a new way unto '"'^ works

falvation by works of their own device; fo much, that aU
'^^^j^j.^^o'^

cioit all the world, forfakirig the true honour of the only picafe God
eternal withal.
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eternal living God, wandered about their own fantafies.

The devices worfliipping i'onie the lun, the moon, the (lars ; fome Jii-

^"^onh^" P*^^^''' •^i^i"*^^ Diana, Saturn us, Apollo, Ncptunus, Ceres,

Gentiie:s.
Bacchus, and other dead men and women : ibme, there-

Ti-iedevices with not latisfied, worfhipping divers kinds of beafts, birds,
and iiiola-

flf], fowJ, and ft^rpents: every country, town, and houfe,

linteiites.
"^ ^ manner bcmg divided, and lettmg up miages or fuch

Exod.xxxii. things as they liked, and worfhipping the fame. Such v/as

the rudenel's of the people after they fell to their own fan-

tafies, and left the eternal living God and his command-
ments, that they devifed innumerable images and gods.
In which error p,nd blindnefs they did remain, until fuch
time as Almighty God, pitying the blindnefs of man, fent

his true Prophet Mofes into the world, to reprove and re-

buke this extreme madnefs, and to teach the people to

know the only living God, and his true honour and wor-
fliip. But the corrupt inclination of man was fo much
given to follow his own fantafy, and, as you would fay, to

favour Jiis own bird that he brought up himfelf, that all

the admonitions, exhortations, benefits, and threatenings

of God could not keep him from fuch his inventions. For
notwithllanding all the benefits of God fliewed unto the
people of Ifrael, yet when Mofes went up into the moun-
tain to fpeak with Almighty God, he had tarried there

but a few days, when the people began to invent new
gods : and, as it came into their heads, they made a calf

of gold, and kneeled down and worfhipped it. And after

that they followed the Moabites, and worfhipped Beel-

phegor, the Moabites God. Read the book of Judges, the

book of the Kings, and the Prophets; and there you fhaJl

find how imfteadfall the people were, how lull of inven-

tions, and more ready to run after their own tantafies,

than God's moft holy commandments. There fhall you
read of Baal, Moloch, Chamos, Melchom, Baalpeor, Afla-

roth. Bell, the Dragon, Priapus, the brazen Serpent, the

twelve Signs, and many others, unto whofe images the

people, with great devotion, invented pilgrimages, pre-

cious decking and ccnfing them, kneeling down and of-

fering to them, thinking that an high merit before God,
and to be efteemcd above the precepts and command-
ments of God. And where, at that time, God com-
manded no facrifice to be made but in Jerufalem only,

they did clean contrary, making altars and facrilices cveiy

where, in hills, in woods, and in houfcs, not regarding

God's commandments, but efteeming their own fantafies

and devotions to be better than they. A^nd the error hereof

was
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was fo fpread abroad, that not only t!ie unlearned people,

but alio the prlerts and teachers of the people, partly by
vain-glory and covctoulhel's were corrupted, and partly by
ignorance blindly deceived with the fame abominations :

lo much, that King Achab having but only Helias a true

teacher and minilter of God, there were four hundred
and fifty priofls that perfuaded him to honour Baal, and
to do facrifice in the woods or groves. And fo continued

that horrible error, until the three noble kings, as Jola-

phat, Ezechias, and Jofias, God's chofen minifters, de-

ftroyed the fame clearly, and brought again the people

from fuch their feigned inventions, unto the very com-
mandments of God : for the which thing their immortal
reward and glory doth and (liall remain with God for

ever. And befide the forefaid inventions, the inclination Religions

of man to have his own holy devotions devifed new fe<3;sa"(i i'eSts

and religions, called Phariiees, Sadducees, and Scribes, j^^""^
''^^

with many holy and godly traditions and ordinances, (as

it feemed by the outward appearance and goodly glitter-

ing of the works) but in very deed all tending to idolatry,

fiiperftition, and hypocrifyj their hearts within being full

of malice, pride, covetoufnefs, and all wickcdnefs. Againll
which feils and their pretended holinefs Chrilt cried out
more vehemently than he did againll any other perfons,

faying, and often rehearling thele words, IVoe be to you. Matt.

Scribes and Pharifees, ye hypocrites ! for you make clean the ^'^"'*

'uejfel iv'tthoiitybut luithinye be jidl of ravine andfdthmefs

:

Thou blind Pharifee and hypocrite Ifirfi make the imuard part

clean. For notwithftanding all the goodly traditions and
outward fliews of good works devifed of their own ima-
gination, whereby they appeared to the world moit reli-

gious and holy of all men 3 yet Chrift, who faw their

hearts, knew that they were inwardly, in the fight of
God, moft unholy, moll abominable, and fartheit from
God of all men. Therefore laid he unto them. Hypocrites,

the Prophet Ifaiab fpake full truly of you, when he faid.

This people ho7iour vie luith their lips, hut their heart is far Matt. xv.

from me. They ivorjhip mc in "vain that teach do5lrtnes and^^^^- ='»"•

commandvients of men : fur you have the commandments of
God to keepyour oiun traditions.

And though Chriil faid, Thy ivorfnp God in vain that

teach dodrines and commandments of men \
yet he meant not Man's laws

thereby to overthrow all men's commandments; for he"'"'^]'^°^*

himlelf was ever obedient to the princes and their laws, k(.pt_ but
made for good order and governance of the people: but not as God'i

he reproved the laws and traditions made by the Scribes '^^^'^'

and
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and Pliarifees, which were not made only for good order

of the people, (as the civil laws were) but theywere fet up
fo high, that they were made to be right and pure worfliip-

ping of God, as they had been equal with God's laws, or

above them : for many of God's lavi^s could not be kept,

but were tain to give place unto them. This arrogancy

God detcfted, that man fliould fo advance his laws to

make them equal with God's laws, wherein the true ho-
nouring and right worlhipping of God ftandeth, and to

make his laws for them to be left off. God hath appointed

his laws, whereby his pleafure is to be honoured. His
pleafure is alfo, that all men's laws, not being contrary

unto his laws, iliall be obeyed and kept, as good and ne-

ceffary for every commonweal, but not as things wherein
principally his honour refteth : and all civil and man's
laws either be, or fliould be made, to bring men the bet-

ter to keep God's laws, that confequently, or followingly,

God fliould be the better honoured by them. Howbeit,
the Scribes and Pharifees were not content that their

laws fliould be no higher efleemed than other pofitive

and civil laws; nor would they have them called by the

name of other temporal laws; but called them holy and
Holy tradi- godly traditions, and would have them efleemed, not only
tions were f^^ ^ right and true worfliipping of God, as God's laws be

GocTsiaws! i"<i^6f^> but alfo for the moft high honouring of God, to

the which the commandments of God fliould give place.

And for this caufe did Chrift fo vehemently fpeak againft

them, faying. Your traditions, which men ellcem fo high,

Holincfsof be abomination before God : for commonly of fnch tradi-
inairs<ie-

tions, followeth the tranfgrefTion or breaking of God's

commonly Commandments, and a more devotion in keeping of fuch

occation things, and a greater confcience in breaking of them, than

*^,' ' f
"^ '^^f t^'6 comnia!idments of God. As the Scribes and Pha-

Matt!* xti.
rifles fo fuperflitioufly and fcrupuloufly kept the fabbath,

that they were offended vi'ith Chrifl becaufe he healed fick

men; and with his Apoflles, becaufe they, being fore a

hungr,', gathered the ears of corn to eat upon that day

;

and becaufe his difciples waflied not their hands fo often

as the traditions required, the Scribes and Pharifees quar-

Matt. XV. relied with Chrift, faying, IVby do thy ihfciphs hrt'ok the.

traditions of the feii^niors f But Chrift laid" to their charge,

that they, for to keep their own traditions, did teach men
to break the very commandments of God : for they taught

the people fuch a devotion, that they oflcred their goods

into rhe treafure-houfe of the Temple, under the pretence

of God's honour, leaving their fathers and mothers, to

whom
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whom they were chiefly bound, unhohpen ; and fo they

brake the commandments ot" God, to keep their own tra»

ditions. They ellecmed more an oatli made by the gold

or oblation in theTcmplc, than an oath made in the ujme
of God himlclf, or of the Temple. They were more liu-

dious to pay tlieir tithes of imall things, than to do the

greater things commanded of God, as works of mercy, or

to do juftice, or to deal fmcerely, uprightly, and faithtully

with God and man : TheJ'c, faith Chrift, ought io be ^owe', Matt, xxiii,

and the other not left undone. And, to be (liort, they were

of fo blind judgment, that they ftumbled at a draw, and

leaped over a block ; they would, as it \\ ere, nicely take a

fly out of their cup, and drink down a wiiole camel ; and
therefore Chrift called them blind gu'uLs, warning his dif-

ciples from time to time to efcliew their do(ilrine. For al-

though they feemed to the world to be moft perfeil men,
both in living and teaching, yet was their life but hypo-
crify, and their dod:rine but four leaven, mingled with
fuperftition, idolatry, and overthwart judgment, letting up
the traditions and ordinances of man, inftead of God's

commandments.

The Third Part of the Sermon of Good JVorhs.

THAT all men might rightly judge of good works, it

hath been declared in the fecond part of this Sermon,
what kind of good works they be that God would have
his people to walk in, namely, fuch as he hath com-
manded in his holy Scripture, and not fuch works as men
have ftudied out of their own brain, of a blind zeal and
devotion, without the word of God : and by miftaking the

nature of good works, man hath m.ofl highly difpleafed

God, and hath gone from his will and commandments.
So tliat thus you have heard hovv^ much the world, from
the beginning until Chrift's time, was ever ready to fall

from the commandments of God, and to feek other means
to honour and lerve him, after a devotion found out of
their own heads ; and how they did fct up their own tra-

ditions as high or above God's commandments ; which
hath happened alfo in our tinies (the more it is to be la-

mented) no lefs than it did among the Jews, and that by
the corruption, or at leaft by the negligence of them that

chiefly ought to have preferved the pure and heavenly
dodrine left by Chrift. What man, having any judgment

or
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tx learning, joined with a true zeal unto God, doth not
fee and lament to have entered into Chrift's religion, fuch
falfe doftrine, fuperftition, idolatry, hypocrify, and other
enormities and abufes, fo as by little and little, through
the (bur leaven thereof, the fweet bread of God's holy
word hath been much hindered and laid apart ? Neither
had tlie Jews in their moft blindnefs fo many pilgrimages
unto images, nor ufcd fo much kneeling, kiffing, and cenf-

ing of them, as iiath been u{"ed in our time. Se6ls and
feigned religions were neither the fortieth part fo many
among the Jews, nor more fuperititioufly and ungodlily
abui'ed, than of late days they have been among us : which
fe<9:s and religions had fo many hypocritical and feigned
works in their ftate of religion, as they arrogantly named
it, that their lamps, as they laid, ran always over, able to

fatisfy not only for their own fins, but alio for all other
their benefactors, brothers, and fillers of religion, as moft
ungodlily and craftily they had jierfuadcd the multitude
of ignorant people; keeping in divers places, as it were,
marts or markets of merits, being full of their holy relicks,

images, (lirines, and works of overflowing abundance rea-

dy to be fold ; and all things which they had were called

holy, holy cowls, holy girdles, holy pardons, beads, holy
Ihoes, holy rules, and all full of holinefs. And what thing

can be more foolifh, more fuperftitious, or ungodly, than

that men, women, and children, fhould wear a friar's coat

to deliver them from agues or peftilence ? or when they

die, or when they he buried, caufe it to be caft upon
them, in iiope thereby to be faved ? Which fuperftition,

although (thanks be to God) it hath been little ul'cd in

this realm, yet in divers other realms it hath been and yet

is ufcd among many, both learned and unlearned. But,

to pafs over the iimumerable fuperftitioufnei's that hath

been in ftrange apparel, in filence, in dormitory, in cloifter,

\\\ cliapter, in choice of meats and drinks, and in iuch like

things, let us conlidcr what enormities and abtifes have

been in the three cliicf principal points, which they called

the three elVentials, or three chief foundations of religion^

that is to fay, obedience, chaflity, and wilful poverty.

Firft, under pretence or colour of obedience to their Fa-

ther in religion, (which obedience they made themfelves)

they were made free, by tlieir rule and canons, from the

obedience of their natural father and mother, and from the

obedience of emperor and king, and all temporal power,

whom of very duty by God's lavi-s they were bound to

obey. And fo the profcflion of their obedience not due
was
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was a forfaking of their clue obedience. And how their

proLflion of chaflity was kept, it is more honefty to pafs

over in filence, and k't the world judge of that which is

well known, than with unchafte woixls, by exprefling of

their unchalte life, to oiTend challe and grodly ears. And
as for their wilful poverty, it wa? inch, that Vvhen in pof-

feilions, jewels, plate, and riches, they were equal or above
merchants, gentlemen, barons, earls, and dukes; yet by
this fubtile iophiltical term, Proprium in rommune, that is to

fay. Proper in conmion, they mocked the world, peri'uad-

Ing, that notwithftanding all their poU'efiions and riches,

yet they kept their vow, and were in wilful poverty. But
for all their riches, they might neither help father or mo-
ther, nor other that were indeed very needy and poor,

without the licence of their Father Abbot, Prior, or W^ar-
den; and yet they might take of every man, but they
might not give augT.t to any man, no not to them whom
the laws of God bound them to help: and lo, through
their traditions and rules, the laws of God could bear no
rule with them : and therefore of them mio-ht be molt
truly faid that which Chrift fpake unto the l^arifees, Yvti Matt, xv,

Ireak the comma7id?nents of God by yD7ir traditions : you ho-

nour God with your lipSy but your hcarjs he far from him.

And the longer prayers they uled by day and by niglit,

under pretence or colour of fuch holincis, to get the fa-

vour of widows and other iimple folks, that they might
ling Trentalles and fervice for their hufbands and friends,

and admit or receive them into their prayers ; the more
truly is verified of them the faying of Chrilt, Wo be wyz^c Matt, xx lit

J

you, Scribes and Pharijccs, hypocrites Jforycu devour widows'
houjcs under colour of long prayers', therefore y07ir damnatio7i

fhall be the greater. IVo he to yon., Scribes mid Pharifees, hy^

pocritcs]foryou go about by fea and by land to make more no-

vices, and new brethren ; and luhen they be let iyi, or received

ofyour feft, you make them the childre?i of hell worfe than

yotcrfelves be. Honour be to God, who did put light in

the heart of his faithful and true minifter of molt fa-

mous memory, King Henry VIII. and gave him the
knowledge ot his word, and an earrielt afiettion to feek
his glory, and to put away all luch iuperltitions and pha-
rifaical le<Sls, by Antichrirt invented, and fet up againft
the true word of God, and glory of his molt blelled name,
as he gave the like fpirit unto the moft noble and famous
princes, Jofaphat, Jofias, and Ezechias. God grant all us
the King's Highnefs faithful and true fubjeits, to feed of
the fweet and layoury bread of God's own word, and (as

Chrift
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Chrift commanded) to efchew all our Pharifaical and Pa-
piftical leaven of man's feigned religion : which, although
It were before God moft abominable, and contrary to

God's commandments and Chrift's pure religion, yet it

was praifed to be a moft: godly life, and higheft (late of
perfection : as though a man might be more godly, and
more perfect, by keeping the rules, traditions, and profef-

iions of men, than by keeping the holy commandments of
God. And brieily to pafs over the ungodly and counter-
feit religion, let us rehcad'e fome other kinds of Papidical

fuperftitions and abufes, as of Beads, of Lady Pfalters, and
Rofaries, of fifteen Ocs, of St. Bernard's Vcrfcs, of St. Aga-
the's Letters : of purgatory, of mafles fatisfa£lory, of Na-
tions and jubilees, of feigned relicks, of hallowed beads,

bells, bread, water, pfalms, candles, fire, and fuch other

;

of fuperftitions faftings, of fraternities or brotherhoods, of
pardons,with fuchlike merchandize,which werefo eft:eemed

and abufed to the great prejudice of God's glory and com-
mandments, that they were made moft: high and moft;

holy things, whereby to attain to the everlafting life, or

remiffion of fin : yea alfo vain inventions, unfruitful cere-

monies, and ungodly laws, decrees, and councils of Rome,
were in fuch wife advanced, that nothing was thought
comparable in authority, wifdom, learning, and godlinefs,

unto them ; fo that the laws of Rome, as they laid, were
to be received of all men as the four Evangelifts, to the

which all laws of princes muft: give place : and the laws
of God alfo partly were left oft' and lei's efteemed, that the

faid laws, decrees, and councils, with their traditions and
ceremonies, might be more duly kept, and had in greater

reverence. Thus was the people through ignorance fo

blinded with the godly fliew and appearance of thofe

things, that they thought the keeping of them to be a

more holinefs, a more perfeA fervice and honouring of
God, and more pleating to God, than the keeping of God's
commandments. Such hath been the corrupt inclination

of man, ever fuperfntioufly given to make new honour-
ing of God of his own head, and then to have more af-

fection and devotion to keep that, than to fearch out God's
holy commandments, and to keep them. And further-

more, to take God's commandments for men's conmaand-
mcnts, and men's conunandments for God's command-
ments, yea, and for the highell and moft perfcft and ho-
lieft of all God's commandments. And fo was all confufed,

that leant well learned men, and but a fmall number of

them knew, or at the Icaft: would know, and durfl; affirm

the
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the truth, to feparate or fever God's commandments from

the commandments of men. Whereupon did grow much
error, fuperftition, idolatry, vain religion, overthwart judg-

ment, great contention, with all ungodly living.

Wherefore, as you have any zeal to the right and pure An exhort-

honouring of God, as you have any regard to your own
JJ^'^^".^^

^^^

fouls, and to the life that is to come, which is both with-
c'cTs^fom-

out pain and without end, apply yourfelves chiefly above mand-

all things, to read and hear God's word, mark diligently ments.

therein what his will is youfhall do, and with all your en-

deavour apply yourfelves to follow the fame. Firft, you A brief re-

muft have an allured faith in God, and give yourfelves
^^'^^^j.'J'^^J^

wholly unto him, love himin profperityand adverfity, and^and-

dread to offend him evermore : then, for his fake, love all ments.

men, friends and foes, becaufe they be his creation and

image, and redeemed by Chrift, as ye are. Call in your

minds, how you may do good unto all men unto your

powers, and hurt no man. Obey all your fuperiors and

governors; ferve your matters faithfully and diligently, as

v/ell in their abfence as in their prefence, not for dread of

punhhment only, but for confcience iake, ktiowing that

you are bound fo to do by God's commandments. Dif-

obey not your fathers and mothers, but honour them,

help them, and pleafe them to your power. Opprefs not,

kill not, beat not, neither flander, nor hate any man ; but

love all men, fpeak well of all men, help and fuccour

every man as you may, yea, even your enemies that hate

you, that fpeak evil of you, and that do hurt you. Take
no man's goods, nor covet your neighbour's goods wrong-
fully; but content yourfelves with that which ye get truly;

and alio beftow your own goods charitably, as need and
cafe requircth. Flee all idolatry, witchcraft, and perjury;

commit no manner of adultery, fornication, or other un-

chaftenefs, in will nor in deed, with any other man's wife,

widow or maid, or otherwife. And travelling continually

(during this life) thus in keeping the commandments of

God (wherein ftandeth the pure, principal, and right ho-

nour of God, and which wrought in faith, God hath or-

dained to be the right trade and path-way vinto heaven)

you fliall not fail, as Chrift hath promifed, to come to

that blefled and everlafting life, where you (hall live in

glory and joy with God for ever : to whom be praife, ho-

nour, and empery, for ever and ever. Amen.

asi;r.
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SERMON
OF

Chr'ijiiati Love and Charity,

O'
jF all things that be good to be taught unto Chriftian

people, there is nothing more necclTary to be Ipoken
of, and daily called upon, than charity ; as well for that all

manner of works of righteoufnefs be contained in it, as

alfo that the decay thereof is the ruin or fall of the world,

the banifliment of virtue, and the caufe of all vice. And
forfoniuch as almoft every man niaketh and frameth to

himfclf charity after his own appetite, and how deteftable

foever his life be both unto God and man, yet he per-

fuadeth himfelf /lill that he hath charity : therefore you
fliall hear now a true and plain defcription or fetting forth

of chanty, not of men's imagination, but of the very words
and example of our Saviour Jeliis Chrift ; in which de-

fcription or fetting forth, every man (as it were in a glafs)

may confider himielf, and fee plainly without error, whe-
ther he be in the true charity or not.

Whatcha- C'harity is, to love God with all our heart, all our foul,
tityis. Theai^fl all our powcrs and ftrcngth. With all our heart ; that

*'^° ° "is to fay, tliat our heart, mi?id, and ihuly be fet to believe

his word, to trull in him, and to love him above all other

things that we love belt in heaven or in earth. With all

our life; that is to fay, that our chief joy and delight be
fet u|x>ii him and his honour, and our whole lif ' given unto
the ieivice of him above all things, with him to Jive and

Islatt. z. die, and to foriake all oljier tlungs rather than him : for
he thai loveth his fatht'r or mother, Jon or Jaughttr^ houfe or

landj jncrc than mc, faith Chrift, is not luorthy to have /;.'«-.

With all our power j that is to fay, that v/ith our hands
and
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1

and feet, with our eyes and ears, our mouths and tongues,

and with all our parts and powers both of body and Ibul,

we Ihould be given to the keeping and fulfilling of his

commandments. This is the iirft and principal part of

charity ; but it is not the whole : for charity is alfo to love The love of

every man, good and evil, friend and foe; and whatfoeverJJ^y^'^^'S'^-

caufe be given to the contrary, yet nevertheiefs to bear

good will and heart unto every man, to ufe ourfelves well

unto them, as well in words and countenances, as in all

our outward acts and deeds ; for fo Chrift himfelf tauglit,

and fo alio he performed indeed. Of the love of God \\q

taught on this wife unto a doctor of the law, that alked

him, which was the Q;reat and chief commandment in the

Law : Ld-vc thy Lord'God, faid Chrift, luith all thy heart, Matt. xxii.

tvith all thy Joul, and laith all thy mind. And of the love

that we ought to have among ourfelves each to other, he

teacheth us thus : You have heard it taught in times paft,

Thoujhah love thy friend, and hate thy foe : but I tell you,yi^^^- v,

love your enctnies, fpeak well of them that defame and fpeak

evil of you, do well to them that hate you, prayfor them that

i>ex arid perfecute you, that you may be the children of your

Father that is in heaven : for he maketh his fn to rife both

upon the evil and good, and fendeth rain to the juji and un-

jicfi. For ifyou love them that love you, what reward /hall

you have P Do not the publicans likewfe P And ifyoufpeak
well only of them that be your brethren and dearly beloved

friends, what irreat matter is that P Do not the heathen fhi\

fune alfo P Th1;fe be the very words of our Saviour Chriit

himfelf, touching the love of our neighbour. And foraf-

much as the Pharifees (with their moft peftilent traditions,

and falfe interpretations and glofles) had corrupted and al-

moft clearly flopped up this pure well of God's lively

w^ord, leaching that this love and charity pertained only

to a man's friends, and that it was fufficient for a man to

love them which do love him, and hate his foes ; there-

fore Chrift opened this well again, purged it and fcuured

it by giving unto his godly law of charity a true and cldu-

interpretation, which is this ; That we ought to love every

man, both friend and foe, adding thereto what commodity
we Ihall have thereby, and what incommodity by doing

the contrary. What thing can we with fo good for us, as

the eternal heavenly Father to reckon and take us for his

children ? And this we fliall be fure of, faith Chrift, if we
love every man without exception. And if \^ e do other-

wife, faith he, we be no better than the Pharifees, Publi-

cans, and Heathen, and fliall have our reward with them»

E % that
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that is, to be fhut out from the number of God's chofen
children, and from his everlafting inheritance in heaven.
Thus of true charity, Chrift taught that every man is

bound to love God above all things, and to love every
man, friend and foe; and this likewife he did ufe himfelf,

exhorting his advcrfaries, rebuking the faults of his ad-'

verfaries ; and when he could not amend them, yet he
prayed for them. Firft, he loved God his Father above
all things ; fo much, that he fought not his own glory and

Johnvi. will, but the glory and will of his Father. Ifeek-not, faid

he, mine oiuniuill, but the ^luill of htm thatJenl vie. Nor re-
Matt, xxvi. fufed he to die, to fatisfy his Father's will, faying, If it

may he^ let this cup of death fajsfrom me', ij not, thy luill b&

done, and not mine. He loved not only his friends, but

alfo his enemies, which (in their hearts) bore exceeding
great hatred againft him, and with their tongues fpake all

evil of him, and in their a6ls and deeds purlued him with
all their might and power, even unto death : yet all this

'notwithftatiding, he withdrew not liis favour from them,
jbut ftlU loved them, preached unto them of love, rebuked
their falfe dodlrine, their wicked living, and did good unto
them, patiently taking whatfoever they fpake or did againft

him. When they gave him evil words, he gave none evil

again ; when they did ftrike him, he did not fmite them
again ; and v/hen he fuffered death, he did not ilay them,
nor threaten them, but prayed for them, and did put all

things to his Father's will. And as a (lieep that is led

unto the Hiamblcs to be (lain, and as a lamb that is fhorri

of his fleece, maketh no noiie nor refinance; even fo he
went to his death without any repugnance, or opening of

his mouth to fay any evil. Thus have I fet forth untoyoii

what charity is, as well by the dodrlnc as by the example
of Chrift himfelf, whereby alfo every man may without
error know himielf, what ftate and condition he ftandeth

in, whether he be in charity (and fo the child of the Fa-

ther in heaven) or not. For although ahnoft every man
perfuadeth himfelf to be in charity, yet let him examine
none other man but his own heart, his life and conver»

fation, and he iliall not be deceived, but truly difcern and
judge whether he be in perfect charity or not. For he

' that followeth not his own appetite and will, but giveth

himfelf earnelUy to God, to do all his will and command-
ments, he may be fure that he loveth God above all

things; and elfe, furcly he loveth him not, whatlbever h«
prettyid : as Chrift laid, If ye^ iove me, keep my command-

ments\ For be that knaijuctb mj comvianduients, and kcepetb

ibcmj,
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them, he U is, faith Cbrift, that loveth me. And again he

faith^ He that loveth me, lu'ill keep my ivords, and niy Father idhn\\x,

luill love hhn, and -uie luill both come to him, and diucll ivith

him: and he that loveth me not, ivill not keep my tuords. And
likewile, he that beareth a good heart and mind, and

ufeth well his tongue and deeds unto every man, friend

and foe, he may know thereby that he hath charity. And
then he is fure that Ahnighty God taketh him for his dearly

beloved Son, as St. John faith, Hereby manifejlh arc knoivn i John Ui.

the children of Godfrom the children of the Devil
',
for luhofo-

ever doth not love his brother, belongeth not unto God^

The Second Part of the Serynon of Charity.

YOU have heard a plain and fruitful fetting forth of

charity, and how profitable and neceflary a thing

charity is ; how charity ftretcheth itfelf both to God and
man, triend and foe, and that by the doArine and exam-
ple of Chrift ; and alfo who may certify himfelf whether
he be in perfect charity or not. Now, as concerning the

fame matter, it followeth. The perverfe nature of man, Againft

corrupt with fin, and deftitute of God's word and grace, "^"^^ '"^"i

thinketh it againft all reafon, that a man fhould love his ^^^ forgive

enemy, and hath many perfuafions which bring him to their ene-

the contraiy. Againft all which reafons, we ought as^i'^s.

v/ell to fet the teaching as the living of our Saviour Chrift,

who loving us (when we were his enemies) doth teach us
to love our enemies : he did patiently take for us many re-

proaches, fuffered beating and mo'ft cruel death : there-

fore we be no members of him, if we will not follow him.
Chriji, faith St. Peter, fuffered for us, leaving an example \ Pet. iu

that luejhould follozu him.

Furthermore, we muft confider, that to love our friends,

is no more but that which thieves, adulterers, homicides,

and all wicked perfons do; inlbmuch that Jews, Turks,
Infidels, and all brute beafts, do love them that be their

friends, of whom they have their living, or any other be-
nefits. But to love enemies, is the proper condition of
them that be the children of God, the difciples and fol-

lowers of Chrift. Notwithftanding man's froward and
corrupt nature weigheth over deeply many times the of-

fence and difpleaiure done unto him by enemies, and
thinketh it a burden intolerable, to be bound to love

them that hate him. But the burden ftiould be eafy enough,
E . if
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if (on the other fide) every man would confider, what dif-

pleafure he hath done to his enemy agaui, and what plea-

lure he hath received of his enemy ; and if we find no
equal or even recoUiperice, neither in rectivinsr plealurcs

of our enemy, nor in requiting difpleafm-es unto him again

;

then let us ponder the dilplcafures which we have done
unto Almighty God, how often and how grievoufly we
have oflended him, whereof if we will have of God for-

givenefs, there is none other remedy but to forgive the
offences done unto us, which be very fmall in comparifon
of our offences done againrt God. And if we confider that

he vihich hath offended us deferveth not to be forgiven

of us, let us confider again, that we much lefs delcrve to

be forgiven of God. And although our enemy deferve not

to be forgiven for his o\A'n fake, yet we ought to forgive

him for God's love, confidering how great and many be-

nefits we have received of him without our deferts, and
that Chrifl hath deferved of us, that for his fake we fliould

forgive them their trefpafles committed againft us. But
A qucftlon.here may rife a neceflary queftion to be difTolved. If cha-

rity require to think, fpeak, and do well unto every man,
botii good and evil ; how can magiftrates execute juflice

upon malefa6tors or evil-doers with charity ? How can

they caft evil men in prifon, take away their goods, and
fometimes their lives, according to laws, if cTiarity will

not fiiffer them fo to do ? Hereunto is a plain and a brief

anfwer. That plagues and punifhmentsbe not evil of them-
felves, if they be well taken of the harmlefs : and to an

evil man they are both good and neceffary, and may be
executed according to charity, and with charity fhould be
executed. ¥oy declaration whereof, you fhall underftand

that charity hath two offices; the one contrary to the

other, and yet both neceffary to be ufed upon men of con-

trary fort and difpofition. The one office of charity is, to

cherifli good and harmlefs men, not to opprefs them with

falfe accufations, but to encourage them with rewards to

do well, and to continue in well doing, defending them
with the fvvord from their adverfaries ; as the office of bi-

fhops and paf^ors is, to praifc good men for well doing,

that thev may continue therein, and to rebuke and correft

by the word of God the offences and crimes of all evil-

difpofed perfbiis. The other office of charity is, to rebuke,

correcl, and puiiifh vice, without regard of perfons, and

is to be ufed againft them only that he evil men, and ma-
lefactors or evil-doers. And that it is as well the office of

charity to rebuke, puniOi, and correct them that be evil,

as

Anfwer.

Charity

hath two
offices.
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as it is to cherifli and reward thcni that be good and harm-

lefs, St. Paul declareth, writing to the Romans, faying,

That the hjo-h poiuers are ordahied of God, not to be dreadful ^om. xiii.

to them that do well, but unto malefaBors, to draw the [word

to take vengeance of him that comnntteth theJin. And St. Paul

biddeth Timothy y/ow/Zy c«^ earnefly to rebuke fin by /i>^iTim. i.

luord of God. So that both oflices fliould be dihgently

executed, to fight againft the kingdom of the devil, the

preacher with the word, and the governors with the fword:

elfe they neither love God, nor them whom they govern,

if, for lack of correftlon, they wilfully fuffer God to be

offended, and them whom they govern to perifli. For as

every loving father correcleth his natural fon when he

doth amifs, or elfe he loveth him not 5 fo all governors of

realms, countries, towns, and houfes, fliould lovingly cor-

real them which be offenders under their governance, and
cherifli them which live innocently, if they have any re-

fpeft either unto God and their office, or love unto them
of whom they have governance. And fuch rebukes and
punifliments of them that offend muft be done in due
time, lefl: by delay the offenders fall headlong into all

maimer of mifchief, and not only be evil themielves, but

alfo do hurt unto many men, drawing others, by their evil

example, to fin and outrage after them : as one thief may
both rob many men, and alfo make many thieves; and
one feditious perfon may allure many, and annoy a whole
town or country. And fuch evil perfons that be fo great

offenders to God and the commonweal, charity requireth

to be cut from the body of the commonweal, left they

corrupt other good and honeft perfons ; like as a good fur-

geon cutteth away a rotten and feftcred member, for love

he hath to the whole body, left it infect other inembers

adjoining unto it. Thus it is declared unto you what true

charity or Chrifl^ian love is, fo plainly, that no man need

to be deceived ; which love whofoever keepeth, not only

towards God (whom he is bound to love above all things)

but alfo toward his neighbour, as well friend as foe, it fliall

furely keep him from all offence of God, and juft offence

of man. Therefore bear well away this one fliort leffon.

That by true Chrifl;ian charity, God ought to be loved,

good and evil, friend and foe, and to all I'uch we ought,

as we may, to do good ; thofe that be good, of love to en-

courage and cherifli, becaufe they be good ; and thofe that

be evil, of love to procure and feek their correction and
due puniflmient, that they may thereby either be brought
to goodnefs, or at the leaft that God and the common-

E 4 wealth
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wealth maybe lefs hurt and offended. And if we thus

direcl our life by Chriftian love and charity, then Chrift

doth promiie and allure us, that he loveth us, that we be

the children of our heavenly Father, reconciled to his fa-

vour, very raembers of Chrift j and that, after this ihort

time of this prefent and mortal life, we (hall have with

him everlafting life in his everlafting kingdom of heaven.

Therefore to him, with the Father, and the Holy Ghoft,

be all honour and glory, now and for ever. Amen,

A SER.



SERMON
AGAINST

Swearing and Perjury,

ALMIGHTY God, to the Intent his mofi holy namd
fhould be had in honour, and evermore be magni-

fied of the people, commandeth that no man fhould take

his name vainly in his mouth, threatening puniOiment
unto him that unreverently abufeth it by IWearing, for-

fwearing, and blafphemy. To the intent therefore that How and

this connnandment may be the better known and kept, it'" ^'^^.'
.

fhall be declared imto you, both how it is lawful forja^vfulto

Chriftian people to fwear, and alfo what peril and danger fweas.

it is vainly to fwear, or to be forfworn. Firft, when
judges require oaths of the people for declaration or open-
ing of the truth, or for execution of juftice, this manner
of fwearing is lawful. Alfo when men make faithful pro-

mifes, with calling to witnefs of the name of God, to

keep covenants, honeft promifes, ftatutes, laws, and good
cuftoms, as .Chriftian princes do in their conclufions of
peace, for confervation of commonwealths ; and private

perfons promife their fidelity in matrimony, or one to an-
other in honefi;y and true friendfiiip : and all men when
they do fwear to keep common laws, and local fi^atutes,

and good cuftoms, for due order to be had and continued
among men; whenfubje6ls do fwear to be true and faith-

ful to their king and fovereign lord ; and when judges,
maghlrates, and officers fwear truly to execute their of-

fices ; and when a man would aflirni the truth to the fet-

tlng forth God's ^lory, (for the falvation of the people) in

open preaching ot the Gofpel, or in giving of good coun-
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fel privately for their fouls' health : all thefe manners of
fvvearing, for caufcs neceffary and honeil, be lawful. But
when men do fwear of cuftom, in reafoning, buying, and
felling, or other daily communications, (as many be com-
mon and great fwearers) (uch kind of fwearing is ungod-
ly, unlawful, and forbidden by the commandment of
God : for fuch fwearing is nothing elfe but taking of
God's holy name in vain. And here is to be noted, that

lawful fvvearing is not forbidden, but commanded by Al-
mighty God : for we have examples of Chrift and godly
men, in holy Scripture, that did fwear themfelves, and
required oaths of others likewife ; and God's command-

Dcut. vi. ment is, Tkoufruilt dread thy Lord God, andjhcdt fzvrar by

his name. And Almighty God by his Prophet David
Pfal, Ixiii. faith, All mcnjhall he praifed that fwear by him.

Thus did our Saviour Chrift fwear divers times, faying,

John iii. Verily, vertly : and St. Paul fweareth thus, / call God to

z Cor. 1. w'ltnefs : and Abraham, waxing old, required an oath of
en. xxi>.

i^jg fervanr, that he ihould procure a wife for his fon Ifaac,

which ihonld come of his own kindred : and the fervant

Gen. xxi. did fwear that he would perform his mafter's will. Abra-
ham alfo, being required, did fwear unto Abimelech the

king of Geraris, tliat he fliould not hurt him, nor his pof-

terity ; and likewife did Abimelech fwear unto Abraham.
And David did fwear to be and continue a faithful friend

to Jonathan ; and Jonathan did fwear to become a faithful

friend unto David.

AHb God once commanded, that if a thing were laid

to pledge to any man, or left with him to keep, if the

lame thing were ilolen, or loft, that the keeper thereof

fhould be fworn before judges, that he did not convey
it a\Aay, nor ufed any deceit in caufing the fame to be
conveyed away, by his conient or knowledge. And

Hcb. vi, St. l^nd laith. That in all matters of con troverfy between
two perfons, whereas one faith yea, and the other nay, fo

as no due proof can be had of the truth, the end of every

fuch controverfy muft be an oath miniftered by a judge.
Jcr. iv. And, moreover, (lod by the Prophet Jeremy laith. Thou

Jhalt fwear, the Lord liveth in truth, in pidgmenl, in righ-

teoufnefs. So that whofoever fweareth when he is required

of a \iidge, let IVnn be fure in his confcicnce that his oath

have three conditions, and he fliall never need to be afraid

of |)erjury.

What con- Firit, he that fweareth may fwear truly; that is, he
ditioiis an niuft (fetting apart all favour and afleftion to the parties)

to*ha«^'^'
have the truth only before his eyes, and, for love thereof,

fay
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fay and fpeak that which he knoweth to be truth, and no

further. The fecond is, he that taketh an oath, mnft doThefecond.

it with judgment ; not raflily and unadvifedly, but fober-

ly, considering what an oath is. The third is, he that The third.

Iweareth, muft fwear in righteoufnefs ; that is, for the

very zeal and love which he beareth to the defence of in-

nocency, to the maintenance of the truth, and of the

righteoufnefs of the matter or caufe : all profit, difprofit,

all love and favour imto the perfon for friendlhip or kin-

dred laid apart. Thus an oath (if it have with it thefe Why we be

three conditions) is a part of God's glory, which we are ^''''!^'^, '"
^^111* 1

' 1 • c \
ocripturc lo

bound by his commandments to give unto nim : lornefwearby

willeth that we Ihall fwear only by his name ; not that he the name

hath pleafure in oaths ; but like as he commanded the °^ ^'^^'

Jews to offer Ikcrifice unto him, not for any delight that

lie had in them, but to keep the Jews from committing

idolatry : fo, he commanding us to fwear by his holy

name, doth not teach us that he delighteth in fwearing,

but he thereby forbiddeth all men to give his glory to

any creature in heaven, earth, or water. Hitherto you ifaiahxU'u

fee, that oaths lawful are commanded of God, uled of pa-

triarchs and prophets, of Chrift himfelf, and of his Apo-
lile Paul. Therefore ChrilHan people muft think lawful

oaths both godly and neceifary. For by lawful promife'^o"^'"^'^'-

and covenants, confirmed by oaths, princes and their
|!|^,,-^^Q^jf[j

coiintries are confirmed in common tranquillity and peace, made and

By holy piomifes, with calling the name of God to wit- obferved.

nefs, we be made lively members of Chrift, when we pro-

fefs his religion receiving the facrament of baptifm. By
like holy promife the facrament of matrimony knitteth

man and wife in perpetual love, that they delire not to be
fcparated for any difpleafure or adverfity tliat fliall after

happen. By lawful oaths, which kings, princes, judges,

and magiftrates do fwear, common laws are kept invio-

late, juftice is indifferently miniftered, harmlefs perfons,

fatherlefs children, widows and poor men, are defended
from murderers, oppreflbrs, and thieves, that they luffer

no wrong, nor take any harm. By lawful oaths, mutual
fociety, amity, and good order is kept continually in all

commonalties, as boroughs, cities, towns, and villages :

and by lawful oaths malefaftors are learchcd out, wrong
doers are punilhed, and they which fuftain wrong are

rellored to their right : therefore lawful fwearing cannot
be evil, which bringeth unto us fo many godly, good,
and neceifary commodities. Wherefore when Chrift lb Vain fwear-

Ciirneftly forbad fwearing, it may not be underfiood as '"s '^ ^°r.
•^ 4-11 bidden.

thousn
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tliougVi he did forbid all manner of oaths : but he forbid-

deth all vain fwearing and forfwearing both by God, and
by his creatures, as the common nfe of fwearing in buy-
ing, felling, and in our daily communication, to the in-

tent every Chrittian man's word JTiould be as well regard-
ed in fuch matters, as if lie fhould confirm his communi-
cation with an oath ; for every Chriftian man's word,
faith St. Hioroni, lliould be i'o true, that it fliould be re-

gardt'd as an oath. And Chryfollom witnelling the fame,
laith. It is not convenient to Iwear : for what need we to

fwear, when it is not lawful for one of us to make a lie

An objoe- unto another? Peradventure fome will fay, I am com-
*'°"'

polled to fwear, or ehe men that do commune with me.
An anfwer. or do buy and fell with me, will not believe me. To this

anfwercth St. Chryfoftom, that he that thus faith, Ihew-
cth himfelf to be an unjuft and a deceitful perfon : for if

he were a truft)"^ man, and his deeds taken to agree with
his words, he (hould not need to fwear at all : for he that

ufeth truth and plainnefs in his bargaining and communi-
cation, he fhall have no need, by fuch vain fwearing, to

bring himfelf in credence with his neighbours, nor will

his neighbours miftruft his flyings. And if his credence
be fo much loft indeed, that he thinketh no man will be-
lieve him without he fwear, then he may well think his

credence is clean gone : for truth it is, as TheophylaAus
writeth, that no man is lefs trufted, than he that ufeth

much to fwear : and Almighty God by the Wife Man
Eicl.xsxiii. faith. That mmi tuhich fweareth viuch Jhall he full ofJin,

and the jcourgc of God Jhall not depart J'rom hh hnuje.

Another But here iome men will fay, for excuiing of their many
oujeetion. o^ths in their daily talk. Why fliould I not fwear, when
An anfwer. I fwear truly ? To fuch men it may be faid, that though

they fwear truly, yet, in fwearing often, unadvifedly, for

trifles, without neceffity, and when they (hould not fwear,

they be not without fault ; but do take God's molt holy
name in vain. Much more ungodly and unvvife men are

they, that abul'e God's mod holy name, not only in buy-
ing and felling of fmall things daily in all places;, but
alio in eating, drinking, playing, communing, and rea-

foning : as if none of thele things might be done, except

in doing of them the moft holy name of God be com-
monly ufed and abufcd, vainly and unreverently talked

of, fworn by, and forfworn, to the breaking of God's
commandment, and procurement of his indignation.

Tht
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The Second Vart of the Senmm of Sivearing,

YOU have been taught in the fiift part of this Sermon
againft Iwearing and perjury, what great d.mger it

is to ufe the name of" God in vain ; and th::t all kind of

fwearing is not unlawful, neither againil God's command-
ment; and that there he three things required in a lawful

oath. Firft, that it be made for the mah!t(jnance of the

truth : fecondiy, tViat it be made with judgment, not

rafhly and unadvifedly : thirdly, for the zeal and love of

jufhce. Ye heard alio what commodities come of lawful

oaths, and what danger cometh of rafh and unlawful

oaths. Now, as concerning the reft of the famematter,
you ftiall underftand, that as well they ufe tlie name of

God in vain, that by an oath make unlawful promifes of
good and honeft things, and perform them not, as they
which do promife evil and unlawful things, and do per-

form the lame. Gf fuch men that regard not their godly Lawful

promifes bound by an oath, but wittingly and wilfully o^ths and

break them, we do read in holy Scripture two iiotable (^"^^^^ "^^

punifhments. Firft, Jofhua and the people of Ilrael madebetter re-

a league and faithful promife of perpetual amity and E^^'^''^'?-

friendlhip with the Gibeonites : notwithftanding after- ^ "
'^'

wards, in the days of wicked Saul, many of thefe Gi-
beonites were murdered, contrary to the faid faithful pro-

mife made : wherewith Almighty God was fore dif-

pleafed, that he font an univerlal hunger upon the whole
country, which continued by the fpace of three years

:

and God would not withdraw his puniiliment, until the
faid offence was revenged by the death of feven ions, or

next kinfmen of king Saul. And whereas Zedcchias, % Kings

king of Jerufalem, had promifed fidelity to the king of ''"'v-

Chaldea; afterward, when Zedechias, contrary to his oatli*"^*

and allegiance, did rebel againfl: king Nebuchodonofor
;

this heathen king, by God's permiliion and fulfcrance,

invading the land of Jewry, and belieging the city of Je-
rufalem, compelled the faid king Zedechias to flee, and in

fleeing took him prifbner, flew his fons before his face,

and put out both his eyes; and binding him with chains,
led him prifbner miferably into Babylon.
Thus doth God fhew plainly how much he abhorreth unlawful

breakers of honelt promifes bound by an oath made in hisoatiis and

name. And of them that make wicked promifes by an?^^"'''"

oath, and will perform the fame, we have example iu the Vie\ept.

Scrip-
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Scriptures, cliielly of Mcrod, of the wicked Jews, and of
Matth. xiv. Jephtha. Herod proniifed by an oath unto the damfel

which danced before hinj, to give unto her whatfoever
flie would afk ; when fhe was indructed before of her
wicked mother, to aflc the head of St. John Baptift. He-
rod as he took a wicked oath, fo he more wickedly per-
formed the lame, and cruelly flew the moft holy Prophet.

Aasxxiii. Likewife did the malicioiis .Tews make an oath, curjing

tlMVifehes if ihey did cither eat or drink, uyitd tbry hadjlain
Judges xi. ^V. Paul. And Jephtha, when God had given to him vic-

tory of the children of Anunon, proniifed (of a foolifli de-
votion) unto God, to oflbr for a facrifice unto him, that

perfon which of his own houJe fliould lirft meet with him
after his return home. By force of which fond and unad-
vised oath, he did flay his own and only daughter, which
came out of his houfe with mirth and joy to welcome
him home. Thus the promife which he made (moft fool-

iflily) to God, againil God's everlafting will, and the law
of nature, moft cruelly he performed; fo committing
againd God a double offence. Therefore, whofoever
maketh any promife, binding himfelf thereunto by an
oath, let him forefee that the thing which he promifeth

be good and honeft, and not againft the conunandnient of
God, and that it be in his own power to perfcjrm it juft-

]y : and fuch good promiles muft all men keep evennore
afluredly. But if a man at any time ihall, either of igno-

rance, or of malice, promife and fwear to do any thing

which is either againft the law of Almighty God, or not

in his power to perform, let him take it for an unlawful

and ungodly oath.

Againft Now {bmething to fpcak of perjury, to the intent you
perjury. fliould know how great and grievous an offence againft

God this wilful perjury is, I will fliew you wliat it is to

An oath be- take an oath bcture a judge upon a book. Firf}^, when
fore a judge.

j.]^^.y^ laying their hands upon the Gofpel book, do fweap

truly to inquire, and to make a true preientment of things

wherewith they be charged^ and not to let from faying

the truth, and doing truly, for favour, love, dread, or ma-
lice of any perfon, as (iod may help them, and the holy

contents of tiiat bonk ; they mult conlider, that in that

book is contained God's everlafting truth, his moft holy

and eternal word, whereby we have forgivenefs of our

fins, and be made inheritors of heaven, to live for ever

with (iod's angels and iaints, in joy and glachiels. In the

Golpel book is contained alio (iod's terrible threats to

obftinate linnersj that will not auicnd their livcsj nor be-

lieve
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lieve the truth of God's holy word ; and the everlafting

pain prepared in hell for idolaters, hypocrites, fur falle

and vain fwearers, for perjured men, fur falfe wituefs

bearers, for falfe condeniners of innocent and guiltle-s

men, and for them which for favour hide the crin)es of

evil-doers, that they Ihonld not be puniflied. So that

whofoever wilfully forfwear tliemfelves upon Chrilt's holy

Kvangely, they utterly forfake God's mercy, goodneis,

and trnth, the merits of our Saviour Chrift's nativity, life,

paflion, death, refurreftion, and afcenfion ; they lefuie the

forgivenels of fins, proniifed to all penitent tinners, the

joys of heaven, the company with angels and laints for

ever : all which benefits and comforts are promifed unto

true Chrifiian perfons in the Gofpel. And they, fo being

forfvvorn upon the Gofpel, do betake themlelvcs to the

Devil's fervice, the mafier of all lies, faltehood, deceit, and
perjury, provoking the great indignation and curie of

God againfi: them in this life, and the terrible wrath and
judgment of our Saviour Chrilt, at the great day ot the

lad; judgment, when he lliall jultly judge both the quick
and the dead, according to their works. For whofoever
forfaketh the truth, for love or diipleafure of any man, or

for lucre and profit to himfelf, doth forlake Chrift, and
with Judas betray him. And although fuch perjured Though

men's falfehood be now kept fecret, yet it fliall be opened perjury do

at the laft day, when the fecrets of all men's hearts f"allu,^?'^ed^a"d

be manifeft to all the world : and then the truth fliall ap- unpunifh-

pear, and accufe them ; and their own confcience, with ed, ic <hall

all the blefled company of heaven, fliall bear witnefs truly """^ '^^ '^

againfi: them: and Chrilt, the righteous judge, Ihall then
jufily condemn them to everlafting fhame and death. This
fin of perjury Almighty God, by the Prophet Malachy,
doth threaten to punifh lore; faying unto the Jews, I wiZ/Malac. iii.

come toyou in judgment, and I %uJU be a Jkvift iv'itncjs and a
Jharp judge upon forcirers, adulterers, and perjured perjhns.

Which thing to the Prophet Zachary God declareth in a
vifion ; wherein the Prophet faw a book flying, v^hich

was twenty cubits long, and ten cubits broad; God fay-

ing then unto him. This is the curj'e thatjhall go forth upon
theface of the earth, forfulj'ehood, fafeju'eari/ig, and per-
jury : and this curj'e Jhall enter into the houj'e of the falje
7nan, and into the houfe of the perjured man, and it /ball re~

main in the midjl of his houj'e, conJ'jLme him, and the timber
and Jloncs of his houfe. Thus you fee, how much God
doth hate perjury, and what punilhment God hath pre-

pared tor falfe fwearers and perjured perlons.

Thus
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Thus you have heard how and in what caufes it is

lawful for a Chriilian man to fwear : ye have heard what
properties and conditions a lawful oath muft have, and
alio how fuch kiwful oaths are both godly and neceflary

to be obferved : ye have heard, that it is not lawful to

fwear vainly, that is, other ways than in fuch caufes, and
after fuch lort, as is declared. And finally, ye have heard

how damnable a thing it is, either to forfwear ourfelves,

or to keep an unlawful and an unadvifed oath. Where-
fore let us earneftly call for grace, that, all vain fwearing

and perjury fet apart, we may only ufe fuch oaths as be
lawful and godly, and that we may truly without all

fraud keep the lame, according to God's will and plea-

fure. To whom, with the Son, and the Holy Gholt, be

nil honour and glory. Amen.

A SER.



SERMON,
How dangerous a th'mg it is to fallfrom God.

OF our going from God, the Wife Man faith, that

pride was the firft beginning : for by it man's heart

was turned from God his maker. For pride, laith he, is Eccl. x,

the fountain of all (in ; he that hath it Ihall be full of

curfings, and at the end it Ihall overthrow him. And as

by pride and fin we go from God, fo Ihall God and all

goodnefs with him go from us. And the Prophet Holea
doth plainly affirm, that they luhkh go azvayJhllfrom OoJ Hofcar.

hy I'icious living, avdyct ivould go about to pucif' him other-

iififc by facrifcc, ajid CTitcrtain hivi thereby, they labour in

I'aiti. For, notwithftanding all their facrifice, yet he go-

eth ftill away from them. Forfomuch, laith the Pro-

phet, as they do not apply their minds to return to God,
although they go about with whole flocks and herds to

feek the Lord, yet they (liall not find him ; for he is gone
away from them. But as touching our turning to God,
or from God, you (liall underftand that it may be done
divers ways. Sometimes dire6lly by idolatry, as Ifrael

and Judah then did : fometimes men go from God by
lack of faith, and miftrufiing of God 3 whereof Ifaiah

fpeaketh on this wife, IVoe to them that go doiuTi into E- ifa. xxxi,

gypt tofeekfor help, tnijling in horfes, ajid ha-jiitg confidence

in the number of chariots^ and ftiifjance or poiver of horfemen.

They have no coifuLnce in the holy God of Ifrael, norjcekfor
the hord. But what followeth ? The Lord Jhall let his

ba7id fall npon them, and doixni fJjall come both the helper

and he that is holpc7i
', the}' Jhall be dcjlroyed ail together.

Sometimes men go from God by the neglecting of his

F com-
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commandments concerning their neighbours, which com-
liiand them to exprefs hearty love towards every man, as

Zach.vi;. Zachary faid unto the people in God's behalf. Grje true

jiidg7iietit,Jhcw jjicrcy and compajjion every one to his brother

^

imagine no deceit towards zoidozas, or children J'ather/tfs and
fnotherlrjs, towards Jlrangers^ or the poor ; let no man forge
evil in his heart againjl his brother. But thefe things they
pafled not of; they turned their backs, and went their

, way ; they Hopped their ears, that they might not hear

;

they hardened their hearts as an adamant ftone, that they
might not liften to the Law, and the words that the Lord
liad fent through his holy Spirit, by his ancient Pro-

phets. Wherefore the Lord flicwed his great indignation
Jcr. \ii. upon them. It came to paj's, faith the l^rophet, even as I

told them : as they would not hear, fo when they cried, they

luere not heard, but were Jcattcred into all kingdoms which
they never knew, and their land was made dejolate. And,
to be fliort, all they that may not abide the word of God,
but following the perfuafions and ftubbornnefs of their

own hearts, go backward and not forward, as it is faid in
Jer.vii. Jeremy, They go and turn awayfrom God. Infomuch that

Origen faith, He that with mind, with ftudy, with deeds,

with thought and care, applieth and giveth himfelf to

God's word, and thinketh upon his laws day and night,

giveth himfelf wholly to God, and in his ])recepts and
commandments is exerciled ; this is he that is turned to

God. And on the other part he faith, Whofoever is oc-

cupied with fables and tales, when the word of God is

rehearfed, he is turned from God. Whofoever in time of

reading God's word is careful in his mind of worldly

bufinels, of money, or of lucre, he is turned from God.
Whofoever is entangled with the cares of poflTeffions, fill-

ed with covetovifnefs of riches, whofoever ftudieth for the

glory and honour of this world, he is turned from God.
So that after his mind, whofoever hath not a fpecial mind
to that thing that is commanded or tauglit of God, he
that doth not liften unto it, embrace, and imprint it in

his heart, to the intent that he may duly iafhion his life

thereafter, he is plainly turned from God, although he do
other things of his own devotion and mind, which to

him feem better, and more to God's honour. Which thing

to be true, we be J^aught and admoniflied in the holy

Scripture, by the example of king Saul ; Vv'ho being com-

t Kings XV. ttianded of God by Samuel, that he fhould kill all the

Amalekltes, and dellroy tliem clearly, with their goods and
cattle

;
yet he, beiiig moved partly with pity, and partly

(as
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(as he thought) with devotion unto God, faved Agag the

king, and all the chief of their cattle, therewith to make
facrifice unto God. Wherewithal God being difpleafed

highly, faid unto the Prophet Samuel, / reprnf that ever I
made Saul kins:', fo"* ^^^ hath forfaken me, and not followed

my words : and fo he commanded Samuel to Ihew him.

And when Samuel afked wherefore (contrary to God's

word) he had faved the cattle, he excufed the matter partly

by fear, faying, he durft do no other, for that the people

would have it fo
;
partly, for that they were goodly beads,

he thought God would be content, feeing it was done of

a good intent and devotion, to honour God with the facri-

fice of them.
But Sanmel, reproving all fuch intents and devotions,

(feem they never fo much to God's honour, if they

ftand not with his word, whereby we may be af-

fured of his pleafure,) laid on this wife, Would God harjc

facr'ifccs and offerings, or rather that his luord Jhould be

obe/yed P To obey him is better than off'erings, and to lijlcn to

him is better than to offer the fat of rams : jea, to repiif^n-

againjl his voice Is as evil as theJin of foothjaying: and not

to agree to it is like abominable idolatry, A7id nozuforafmuch
as thou hajl cajl away the word of the Lord, he hath cajl

aivay thee, that thoufhouldcfi not be king.

By all thefe examples of holy Scripture, we may know, Jhe turn-

that as we forfake God, fo ihall he ever foriake us. And
j"=^^^JJJ^

what miferable Hate doth confequently and neceffarily

follow thereupon, a man may ealily confider by the terri-

ble threatenings of God. And although he confider not
all the faid mifery to the uttermoft, being fo great that

it pafleth any man's capacity in this life futliciently to

confider the fame
;
yet he ihall foon perceive fo much

thereof, that if his heart be not more than ftony, or
harder than the adamant, he fliall fear, tremble, and
quake, to call the fame to his remembrance. Firft, the
difpleafure of God towards us is commonly expreflbd in

the Scripture by thele two things : by fliewing his

fearful countenance upon us, and by turning his face, or
hiding it from us. By (hewing his dreadful countenance
is fignified his great wrath : but by turning his face, or
hiding thereof, is many times more fignified, that is to fav,

that he clearly forfakcth us, and giveth us over. The
which fignifications be taken of the properties of men's
manners. For men towards them whom they favour
commonly bear a good, a cheerful, and a loving counte-
nance : fo that by the face or countenance of a man, it

r 2 doth
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Hoth commonly appear what will or mind he beareth to-
wards others. So wlieii God doth fliew his dreadful coun-
tenance towards us, that is to fny, doth fend dreadful

plagues of fword, famine, or pcftilencc upon us, it ap-
pcareth that he is grcatlv wroth with us. But when he
\\ithdra\vcth from us his word, the right doclrine of Chrirt,
his gracious afiiftancc and aid, (which is ever joined to his

word) and leaveth us to our own wit, our own will and
(trength ; he dcclarcth then, that he beginncth to forfake

us. For whereas God huth (hewed to all them that truly

bcHeve his Gofpel, his face of mercy in Jefus Chrift,

which doth fo lighten their hearts, that they (if they be-
hold it as they ought to do) be transformed to his image,
be made partakers of the heavenly light, and of his holy
Spirit, and be fafliioned to him in all goodnefs requifite

to the children of God : fo, if they after do negledl: tlie

lanie, if they be unthankful unto him, if they order not
their lives according to his example and do6trinc, and to

the fetting forth of his glory, he will take away from
them his kingdom, his holy word, whereby he fhould

reign in them, becaule they bring not forth the fruit

thereof that he looketh for. Nevertheleis, he is fo

merciful, and of fo long fulferancc, that he doth not
Ihcw upon us that great wrath fuddenly. But when we
begin to flirink from his word, not believing it, or not
exprelling it in our livings ; firll he doth fend his mef-
fengcrs, the true preachers of his word, to admonilh and
warn us of our duty : that as he for his part, for the

great love he bare imto us, delivered his own Son to

fufier death, that wc by his death might be delivered

from death, and be reftored to the life everlafting, ever-

more to dwell with hini, and to be partakers and inheri-

tors with him of his everlailing glory and kingdom of

heaven : fo again, that wc for our parts fliould walk in a

goflly life, as becometh his children to do. And if this

will not ferve, but ftill we remain difobedient to his

word and will, not knowing him, nor loving him, nor

fearing him, nor patting our whole trult and confidence

in him ; and on the other fide, to our neighbours be-

having ourfelves imcharitably, by difdaln, envy, malice,

or by committing nmrder, robbery, adultery, gluttony,

'llih. iii. deceit, lying, fwearing, or other like dcteliable works,

and ungodly behaviour, then he thrcatcneth us by terrible

PM XV comminations, fwearing in great anger, that lubofocver

I Cor. vi. doth thj'c ii'orksjhcill never enlcr hito his reji^ which is the

kingdom of heaven.
The
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llic Second Part of the Sermon of Fall'mg from
God.

N the former part of this Sermon ye have learned how
many manner of ways men tall iVom God : Ibme by

idolatry, fome for lack of faith, fome by neglecling of

tlieir neighbours, fome by not hearing of God's word,

fome by the pleafure they take in the vanities of worldly

things. Ye have alfo learned in what mifery that man is,

which is gone from God; and how that God yet of his infi-

nite goodnefs, to call again man from that his milery, ufeth

tirll gentle admonitions by his preacfiers, after he layeth

on terrible threatenings. Now if this gentle monition and

, threatening together do not ferve, then God will ihew his

terrible countenance upon us, he will pour intolerable

plagues upon our heads, and after he will take away from
us all his aid and alliftance, wherewith before he did defend

us from all fuch manner of calamity. As the evangelical

Prophet Ifaiah, agreeing with Chrifi's parable, doth teach Ifalah v,

us, faying, That God had made a goodly viticyardfor bis be-

loved children ; he hedged it, he walled it round about, he

planted it with chofen fines, ajid 77iade a turret in the ?;/;<^//Matth. xxi.

thereof, and therein alfo a mne-prefs. And luhen he looked

that it Jhould brin^forth good grapes, it broughtforth wild
grapes. And after it followeth, NoxuJholl IJhewyou (laith

God) ivhat 1 will do with my vineyard : I ivul pluck down
the hedges, that it may perijh : I zvill break dow7i the avails,

that it may he trodden under foot : 1 will let it lie laei/le, it

Jhall not he cut, itjhall not be digged, hut briers and thorns

Jhall overgrow it; and IJhall command the clouds, that they

Jhall no more rain upon it.

By thefe threatenings we are monllhed and warned, that

if we, which are the chofen vineyard of God, bring not

forth good grapes, that is to fay, good works, that may
be delectable and pleaiant in his fight, when he looketh
for them, when he fendeth his mefl'engers to call upon us
ior them, but rather bring forth . wild grapes, that is to

fay, four works, vmfavoury and unfruitful ; then will he
pluck away all defence, and fuffer grievous plagues of fa-

mine, battle, dearth, and death, to light upon us. Fin-ally,

it thele lerve not, he will let us lie walle, he will give us
over, he ftill turn away from us, he will dig and delve no
more about us, he will let us alone, and futfer us to bring
forth even fuch fruit as w€ will, to bring forth brambles,

y 3 briers.
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briers, and thorns, all naughtlnefs, all vice, and thatfo abun-
dantly, that they Ihall clean overgrow us, choke, ftrangle,

and utterly deftroy us. But they that in this world live

not after God, but alter their own carnal liberty, perceive

not this great wrath of God towards them, that he will

not dig nor delve any more about them, that he doth let

them alone even to themfelves. But they take this for a

great benefit of God, to have all their own liberty : and
fo they live, as if carnal liberty were the true liberty of
the Gofpel. But God forbid, good people, that ever we
fliould defire fuch liberty. For although God fafferfomc-

times the wicked to have their pleafure in this world, yet

the end of ungodly living is at length endlefs deftruiSlion.

Num. xi. The murmuring Ifraelites had that they longed for; they
bad quails enough, yea, till they were weary of them.
But what was the end thereof? Their fweet meat had
four fauce : even while the meat was in their mouths,
the plague of God lighted upon them, and fuddenly they
died. So, if we live ungodlily, and God fuffereth us to

follow our own wills, to have our own delights and plea-

fures, and corre6fcth us not with fome plague, it is no
doubt but he is almoft utterly difpleafed with us. And
although it be long ere he ftrike, yet many times when
he ftriketh fuch perlbns, he ftriketh them at once for ever.

So that when he doth not ftrike us, when he ceafeth to

afRi6l us, to punifli or beat us, and fuffereth us to run
headlong into all ungodlinefs and pleaiures of this world
that we delight in, without punifhment and adverfity, it

is a dreadful token that he loveth us no longer, that he
careth no longer for us, but hath given us over to our
own felves. As long as a man doth prune his vines, doth
dig at the roots, and doth lay frefh earth to them, he
hath a mind to them, he perceiveth Ibme token of fruit-

ftdnefs, that n)ay be recovered in them : but when he will

beftow no more fuch coil and labour about them, then it is

a fign that he thinketh they will never be good. A:id the

father, as long as he loveth his child, he looketh angerly,

he correftcth him when he doth amifs : but when that

ferveth not, and upon that he ceafeth from correilion of

him, and fuffereth him to do what he lift himfelf, it is a

lign that he intendeth to difinhcrit him, and to calt him
away for ever. So furely nothing fliould pierce our heart

fo fore, and put us in luch horrible fear, as when we
know in our confcicnce, that we have grievoufly offended

God, and do fo continue, and that yet he flriketh not, but
«]uictly fuffereth us in the naughtinefs that we have de-

light
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light in. Then fjjecially it is time to cry, and to cry

again, as David did, Cajt me ?iot aivayfrom thy facc^ and^^'^'^^'

take not aivay thy holy Spiritfrom me. Lord, turii not away
thy facefrom me, cajl not thy fcrvant away in dij'phafure.

Hide not thyface from me, hjl 1 be like nnto them that go
down to hell. The which lamentable prayers of him,

as they do certify us what horrible danger they be in,

from whom God turneth his face (for tlie time, and as

long as he fo doth :) fo fhould they move and Itir us to

cry upon God with all our heart, that we may not be
brought into that ftate, which doubtlefs is fo Ibrrowful,

fo milerable, and fo dreadful, as no tongue can fufficiently

exprefs, nor any heart can think. For what deadly griefmay
a man fuppofe it is to be under the wrath of God, to be
forfaken of him, to have his holy Spirit, the author of

all goodnefs, to be taken from him, to be brought to fo

vile a condition, that he fliall be left meet for no better

purpofe, than to be for ever condenmed in hell ? For not

only fuch places of David do (hew, that upon the turning

of God's face from any perfons, they fliall be left bare

from all goodnefs, and far from hope of remedy j but alfo

the place rehearfed laft before, of Ifaiah, doth mean the

fame, which flieweth that God at length doth fo forfake

his unfruitful vineyard, that he will not only fuifer it

to bring forth weeds, briers, and thorns, but alfo further

to punilh the unfruitfulnefs of it. He faith he will not

cut it, he will not delve it, and he will command the clouds,

that they (hall not rain upon it : whereby is (ignified the

teaching of his holy word, which St. Paul, after a like

manner, expreflfed by planting and watering; meaning
that he will take that away from them, fo that they (hall

be no longer of his kingdom, they fliall be no longer go-
verned by his holy Spirit, they (hall be put from the grace
and benefits that they had, and ever might have enjoyed
through Chrift; they (hall be deprived of the heavenly
light and life, which they had in Chrift, whilil they
abode in him ; they (hall be (as they were once) as men
without God in this world, or rather in worfe taking. And,
to be (hort, they fliall be given into the power of the devil,

which beareth the rule in all them that be call: away
from God, as he did in Saul and Judas, and generally in i Kings xv.

all fuch, as work after their own wills, the children of
miftruft and unbelief. Let us beware therefore, good
Chriftian people, left that we, rejecting or cafting away
God's Word, (by the which we obtain and retain true faith

in God) be not at length caft offfo far, that we become
F 4 as
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as the children of unbelief, \vhich be of two forts, far dl-
verfe, yea alnioii clean contrary, and yet both be very far

from returning to God : the one ibrt, only weighing
their finful and deteftable living, with the right judgment
and flraitnefs of God's righteoulhefs, be io without "coun-
fcl, and be fo comfortlels, (as they all mud needs be, from
whom the fpirit of counlel and comfort is gone) that they
will not bo perfuaded in their hearts, but that either God
cannot, or elfe that he will not, take them again to his fa-

vour and mercy. The other, hearing the loving and large

promiles of God's mercy, imd fo not conceiving a rigiit

faith thereof, make thoie promifes larger than ever Ciod
did, trufting, that although they continue in their fniful

and deteftable living never fo long, yet that God, at the

end of their life, will Ihew his mercy upon them, and
that then they will return. And both thcfe two forts of
men be in a damnable ftate, and yet neverthelels, God

Erck. xviVi. (^<who lu'illeth not the death of the lakkcd) hath (lievved
andxx:;iu. means, whereby both the fame (if they take heed in fea-

Againftdcf.fon) may eicape. The tirft, as they do dread God's riiiht-

peration. ful juiticc in punilhing finners, (whereby they fhould be
difmayed, and fhould deipair indeed, as touching any
hope that may be in themlelves) ib if they would con-

ftantly or fteadfaftly belieA^e, that God's mercy is the re-

medy appointed againft inch defpair and diftruft, not only

for them, but generally for all that be forry and truly re-

pentant, and will therewithal flick to God's mercy, they

may be lure they Ihall obtain mercy, and enter into the

port or haven of fafeguard, into the which wholbever doth
come, be they beforetime never fo wicked, they Ihall be
out of danger of everlafling damnation, as God by Ezekiel

£7.ek. Hi. faith, fVhal time foever a /inner doth return, and take earnefl

and true repentance, 1 tvill forget all his lu'ickednefs. l"he

other, as they be ready to believe God's promifes, fo they
(hould be as ready to believethe threatenings of God; as well

Againft they (hould believe the Law, as the (jolpel ; as well that
preiump-

^j^gj-g jg ^iW hell and everlafling fire, as that there is an hea-

ven and everlading joy: as \Aell they fliould believe dam-
nation to be threatened to the ^^'icked and evil-doers, as

falvation to be promifed to the faithful in word and
works : as well they fliould believe God to be true in the

one, as in the other. And the (inners, that continue in

their wicked living, ought to think, that the promifes of

God's mercy, and the Gofpel, pertain not unto them be-

ing in that (late, but only the Law, and thofe Scrip-

tures which contain the wrath and indignation of God,
and

tlOll
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and his threatcnings, which fliould certify them, that as

they do over-boldly prefume of God's mercy, and live

difTokitely; fo doth God dill more and n.ore withdraw his

mercy from them ; and he is fo provoked thereby to wrat h
at length, that he del^royeth iuch prefiniiers many times

fuddenly. For of fuch St.' Paul faith thus, IVht'n fb^yJJjolhTh.CT.v.

fay, it is pcace^ihcre'is 710 danger, thenjkiill fuJ.Uti delWuBioit

come upon iheyn. Let us beware therefore of fuch naughty
boldncfs to lin. For God, which hath promifed his

mercy to them that be truly repentant, (although it be at

the latter end) hath not promifed to the prefumptuous
(inner, cither that he fliall have long life, or that he fhall

have true repentance at the laft end. But for that pur-
pofe hath he made every man's death vmcertain, that he
il)ou1d not put his hope in the end, and in the mean fea-

Icn (to God's high difpleafure) live ungodly. Wherefore,
let us follow the counfel of the Wife Man; let us make no
tarr\^ing to turn unto the Lord ; let us not put off fi-ora

day to day, for fuddenly fliall his wrath come, and in time
of vengea'.ce he will deftroy the wicked. Let us there-

fore turn betimes; and when we turn, let us pray to God,
as Hofea teacheth, faying, Forgive all ourfins, receive 7/5 llofca xJv.

gracimify. And if we turn to him with an humble and a
very penitent heart, he will receive us to his favour and
grace for his holy name's fake, for his promife fake, for his

truth and mercies fake, promifed to all faitliful believers in

Jefus Chrift, his only natural Son: to whom, the only Sa-
\\qwx of the world, with the Father and the Holv Ghofl,

be all honour, glory, and powcr^ world without end. Anieju^

AN



AN

EXHORTATION
AGAINST

I

'Jhe Fear of Death.

'T is not to be marvelled that worldly men do fear to die.

For death deprivcth them of all worldly honours,

riches, and polTeilions, in the fruition whereof the

worldly man covmtcth himfelf happy^ fo long as he may
enjoy tliem at his own pieafure ; and otherwifc, if he be
diipofleiled of the lame, without hope of recovery, then

he can no otherwife think of himfelf, but that he is un-
happy, bccaufc he hath loft his worldly joy and pieafure.

Alas, thinkcth this carnal man, fl)all I iiow depart for ever

from all my honours, all my treafure, from my country,

friends, riches, poffeiTions, and worldly pleafures, which are

my joy and heart's delight? Alas, that ever that day fliould

come, when all thele I muft bid farewell at once, and never

enjoy any of them after. Wherefore it is not without

Ecclus. xli. great caufefpoken of the Wife Man, O death, how bitter

and four is the remembrance of thee to a man that liveth

in peace and profperity in his fubftance, to a man living at

eaie, le^iding his life after his own mind vtithout trouble,

and is therewithal w ell pampered and fed ? There be

other men, whom this world doth not fo greatly laugh

upon, but rather vex and opprefs with poverty, ficknefs,

or fome other adverfity
;
yet they do fear death, partly

becaufe the flefli abhorreth naturally its own forrowful

difiolution, which death doth threaten to them; and

partly by reafon of licknefles and painful difeafcs, which
be moft ftrong pangs and agonies in the flefli, and ufe

conmionly to come to fickmen before death, or at the leaft

accompany death, whenfoever it cometh.

Although thele two caufes feeni great and weighty to

a worldly
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a worldly man, whereupon he is moved to fear death
;

yet there is anotlier caule mucli greater than any of thefe

afore rehearfed, for which indeed he hath jult caufe to

fear death ; and that is, the ftate and condition whereunto

at the laft end death hringeth all thetn that have their

hearts fixed upon this world, without repentance and

amendment. This ftatc and condition is called the fecond

death, which unto all fuch Ihall enfue after this bo-

dily death. And this is that death which indeed ought
to be dreaded and feared : for it is an everlafiing lofs, with-

out remedy., of the grace and favour of God, and of ever-

lafting joy, j)leafure, and felicity. And it is not only the

lofs for ever of all thei'e eternal plealures, but alfo it is the

condemnation both of body and foul (without either ap-

pellation, or hope of redemption) unto everlaftin^ pains

in hell. Unto this flate death fent the unmerciFal and
ungodly rich man, (that Luke fpeaketh of in his Gofpel) Luke xvi,

who living in ail wealth and plealure in this world, and
cherifliing himfelf daily with dainty fare, and gorgeous
apparel, defpifed poor Lazarus, that lay pitiful at his gate,

miferably plagued and full of fores, and alfo grievoufly pined

with hunger. Both thefe two were arrefted by death,

which fent Lazarus, the poor milerable man, by angels

anon unto Abraham's bofom; a place of reft, plealure, and
conlolation : but the unmerciful rich man defcended down
into hell ; and being in torments, he cried for comfort,

complaining of the intolerable pain that he fuffered in

that flame of fire ; but it was too late. So unto this place

bodily death fendeth all them that in this world have their

joy and felicity, all them that in this world be unfaithful

unto God, and uncharitable unto their neighbours, fo

dying without repentance and hope of God's mercy.
Wherefore it is no marvel, that the worldly man feareth

death; for he hath much more caule fo to do, than he
himfelf doth confider. Thus we fee three caufes why
worldly men fear death. One, becaufe they (hall loleThefirft.

thereby their worldly honours, riches, pofl'elTions, and all

their hearts defires: another, becaufe of the painful diieafes. Second.

and bitter pangs, which commonly men lufier, either be-
fore, or at the time of death ; but the chief caufe above '^^''^'**

all other, is the dread of the miferable ftate of eternal

damnation both of body and foul, which they fear Ihall

follow, after their departing from the worldly pleafurcs of
this prefent life.

For thele caufes be all mortal men (which be given to
the love of this woiid) both in fear, and fiate of death,

.

through
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Heb. X. through (in, (a;; the holy jApoAle faith) fo long as they live

here in this world: but (evcrlafting thanks be to Almighty
God for evr>r) thcnt is never a one of all thefe caufes, no,

nor yet them ail together, that ean make a true Chriftian
tCor. iii. man afraid to die (who is the very member of Clirift, the

temple of the Holy Cihoft, the Son of God, and the very
inheritor of the everlafting kingdom of heaven :) but
plainly contrary, he conceiveth great and many caufes, un-
aonbtedly grounded upon the infallible and everlalting

truth of the Word of God, which movcth him not only to

put away the fear of bodily death, but alfo, for the manifold
benefits and lingular commodities, which enfue unto every
faiihful perfon by reafon of the fame, to wi(h, defire, anfl

long heartily for it. For death fliall be to him no death
at all, but a very deliverance from death, from all pains,

cares, and forrows, miferies, and wretchedncfs of this

world, and the very entry into reft, and a beginning of
e\-er]altir,g joy, a tafting of heavenly plealures, fo great,

that neither tongue is able to exprcls, ucitlicr eye to ieo,

nor ear to hear them ; no, nor any earthly man's heart

to conceive them. So exceeding great benefits they be,

uhich God our heavenly Father by his mere mercy, and
for the love of his Son .Jelus Chriil, hath laid up in {lore,

and prepared for them that humi-)ly I'ubmit thenifclves to

God's w ill, and ever more unfeignedly love him from the

bottom of their hearts. And we oue;ht to believe, that

death, being (lain by Chrift, cannot keep any man that

fteadfaftly truftcth in Chrift, under his perpetual tyranny

and fubjeftion : but that he (liall rife frou) tleath again

unto glory at the laft day, appointed by Almighty God,
like as C'hrill our 1 lead did rile again, according to God's
aj)pointmcnt, the third day. For St. Auguftine faith,

The head going befc;rc, the members truft to follow and
come after. And St. Paul faith, If Chrift be rifen from
the dead, we lliall rife alfo from the fame. And to com-
fort all Chriftian perlons herein, holy Scripture calleth this

bodily death a ftecp, \Aherein man's fenfes be (as it were)

taken from him for a leafon; and yet when he awaketh,
he is more frelli than he was when he went to bed. So,

although we have our fouls feparated from our bodies for

a fealon, yet at the general reiune»Slion we fliall be more
frefli, beautiful, and perfect than we be now. For now we
be mortal, then fliall we be immortal ; now infefted with
divers infirmities, then clearly void of all mortal infir-

mities : now wc be fubjecl; to all carnal delircs, tlien we
fliall be all fpiritmJ, defiring nothing but God's glory, and

thiiiQ-s.
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things eternal. Thus is this bodily death a door or en-

teruig unto hfe, and therefore not lb much dreadful (if it

be rightly confidered) as it is comfortable; not a mifchief,

but a remedy for all mifchief; no enemy, but a friend; not

a cruel tyrant, but a gentle guide, leading us not to mor-

tality, but to immortality, not to lorrow and pain, but to

joy and pleafure, and that to endure for ever, if it be

thanktullv taken and accepted as God's meflenger, and

patiently borne of us for Chrift's love, that fuffered molt

painful death for our love, to redeem us from death eter-

nal. Accordingly hereunto St. Paul faith, 07/r life is bid Co\. iii.

ifith Chrifi in ^God : but when our life Jhall appear, then

Jhall we alfo appear luith hhn in glory. Why then (liall we
fear to die, confidering the manifold and comfortable pro-

mifes of the Gofpel, and of holy Scriptures ? God the Fa-- » Johnn

tber hath given us everlajling life, faith St. .John, and this

life is in his Son. He that hath \he Son hath life, and he that

hath not the Son bath not life. And thisl'write,{^^th. St. John, ^ ^chnT;

to you that believe in the Tiame of the Son of God, ihatjou

7nay know that you have cvrrlajlmg life, and that you do be-

lieve upon the 'name of the Son of God. And our Saviour

Chriftliiith, He thaChelieveih in me hath Ife everlajling, and io^ri v.

/ v'ill raife himfrom death to life at the lajl day. St. Paul iCor. ix.

alfo faith", that Chrijl is ordained and made of God our right-

lOifnefs, or holinrfs, and redemption, to the intent that he luhich

vjill gloryJhould glory in the Lord. St. Paul did contemn

and let ^little by all" other things, ejieeviing them as dung, Phil, iiu

which before he had in very great price, that he might be

found in Chrijl, to have everlafting life, true holinefs,

righteoufnefs, and redemption. Finally, St. Paul mak-
cth a plain argument on this wiie, If our heavenly Fa- Rom. >iij|

ther would notJpare his own natural Son, but did give him

to death for us ; how can it be, but that with him hefhould giz'i

vs all things P Therefor^;, if we have Chrift, then have we
with him, and by him, all good things whatfoever wt
can in our hearts wllh or delircj as victory over dealh.

fin, and hell : wc have the favour of God, peace with

liim, holinefs, wifdom, juftice, power, life, and redemp-

tion; we have by him perpetual health;, wealth, joy, and

blifs evcrlaftine:.

The
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The Second Pari of the Sermo?: cigahifl the Fear of
Death.

I
T hath been heretofore fhewed you, that there be three

caufes, wherefore men docomnionly fear death. Firft, the

forrowful departhig from worldly goods and pleafures.

The iecond, the fear of the pangs and pains that come
with death. The laft and principal caufe is, the horrible

fear of extreme niilery, and perpetual damnation in time
to come. Atid yet none of thefe tliree caufes troubleth

good men, becaufe they flay themfelves by true faith,

perfect charity, and fure hope of the endlefs joy and blifs

cverlalHng,

All thofe therefore have great ca\ife to be full of joy
that be joined to Chrift with true faith, fleadfai't hope, and
perfeft charity, and not to fear death, nor cverlafting dam-
nation. For death cannot deprive them of Jefus Chrifl,

nor can any (in condemn them that are grafted furely in

him, which is their only joy, treafure, and life. Let us

repent of our fins, amend our lives, trufl; in his mercy and
jatisfa6lion ; and death can neither take him from us, nor

us from him. For then (as St. Paul faith) luhether -ice

live or Jie, -zve be the Lord's own. And again he laith,

Chrijl did die, and rofe again, becaufe hejhould he Lord both

of the dead and quick. Then if we be the Lord's own
when we be dead, it muft needs follow that fuch temporal

death not only cannot harm us, but alio that it fliall

be much to our profit, and join us unto God more per-
* fe6lly. And thereof the Chriilian heart may furely be

certilled by the infallible or undeceivable truth of holy
aCor. V. Scripture. It is God, faith St. Paul, ivhich hath prepared

us u)iio inwiortalitj ; aiid the favie is he which halh given us

an earnejl of the Spirit. Therefore let us be always of

good comfort ; for we knovi- that fo long as v\c be in the

body, we be (as it were) far from God in a ftrange coimtr}-,

fubjecl to many perils, walking without perfect fight and
knowledge of Ahnighty God, oidy feeing him by faith in

holy Scriptures. But we have a courage and dcfire rather

to be at home with God and our Saviour Chriit, far from
the body, where we may behokl b.is Cjodhead as he is,

face to tace, to our everlafiing comfort. Thefe be St.l'aul's

words in effect, whereby we may perceive, that the life iu

this world is relembled and likened to a pilgrimage in a
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Grange country, far from God ; aiid that death, delivering

us from our bodies, doth fend us firaight home into our own
country, and niaketh us to dwell prcfently with God for

ever, in everlafting reit and quictncfs : fo that to die is no
lofs, but profit and winning to all true Chriftian people.

What loft th;' thief, that-hanged on the crofs with Chrift,

by his bodily death ? Yea,how much did he gain by it ? Did
not our Saviour fay unto him, This day thou,Pmlt he ivitb L'-'ke xvi.

me in ParadifeP And Lazarus, that pitiful perfon, that lay

before the rich man's gate, pained with fores, and pined

with hunger, did not death highly profit and promote
him, which by the miniftry of angels lent him unto Abra-
ham's bofom, a place of reft, joy, and heavenly coufola-

tion ? Let us think none other, good Chriftian people,

but Chrift hath prepared, and made ready before, the

lame joy and felicity for us, that he prepared for Lazarus
and the thief. Wherefore, let us Hick unto his falvation

and gracious redemption, and believe his word, ferve liini

from our hearts, love and obey him; and whatfoever we have
done heretofore contrary to his moil holy vv'ill, now let us

repent in time, and hereafter iludy to correal our life : and
doubt not, but we fliall find him as merciful unto us, as

he was either to Lazarus, or to the thief, whofe exam-
ples are written in holy Scripture for the comfort of them
that be finners, and fabjeft to forrows, miferies, and cala-

mities in this world, that thejr fhould not defpair in God's
mercy, but ever trufl: thereby to have forgivenefs of their

fins, and life everlafting, as Lazarus and the thief had.

Thus I truft every Chriftian man perceiveth by the infal-

lible or undeceivable word of God, that bodily death can-

not harm nor hinder them that truly believe in Chrift,

but contrarily fhall profit and promote the Chriftian fouls,

which beingtruly penitent for their offences, depart hence
in perfeft charity, and in fure truil that God is merciful

tQ them, forgiving their fins, for the merits of Jefus Chrift

his only natural Son.
The fecond cauie why fome do fear death is fore fick- Ttie fecond

nefs and grievous pains, which partly come before death, caufe%\hy

and partly accompany or come with death, whenlbever it ["^^^^
j^^l^'^jl-,

Cometh. This fear is the fear of the frail flefh, and a natural

]3affion belonging unto the nature of a mortal man. But true

laith in God's promifes, and regard ofthe pains and pangs
which Chrift upon the crofs fuftered for us miferable fin-

ners, with confideration of the joy and everlafting life to

come in heaven, will mitigate thofe pains, and moderate this

fear, that it fhall never be able to overthrow the hearty de-

fire
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fire and gladnefs, that the ChriRian foul hath to befeparated
from this corrupt body, that It may come to the gracious
prefencc of our Saviour Jefus Chrift. If we beUeve ftcad-

fafily the Word of God, we fliall perceive that fuch bodily

ficknefs, pangs of death, or whatfoever dolorous pangs we
fuffer, either before or with death, be nothing elfe in Chrif-

tian men, but the rod of ovu- heavenly and loving Father,

wherewith he mercifully correcteth us, either to try and
declare the faith of his patient children, that they may be
found laudable, glorious, and honourable in his light,

when Jefus Chrilt (hall be openly (hewed to be the Judge
of all the world, or el(e to chartiie and amend in them
whatfoever oifendeth his fatherly and gracious goodnefs,

left they Ihould perilli cverlaftingly. And this his correft-

ing rod is common to all men that be truly his. There-
fore let vis cart away the burden of fm that licth too heavy
on our necks, and return unto God by true penance and
amendment ofour lives ; let us with patience run this courfe

that is appointed, fufl'ering (for his fake that died for our
falvation) all forrov^'s and pangs of death, and death itfelf

joyfully, when Godfendeth it to us, having our eyes fixed

and fet fart ever upon the Head and Captain of our faith,

Jefus Chrift: who (confidering the joy that he ftiould

rhil, ii. come unto) cared neither /or thcjhamc nor pain of death,

but willingly conforming and framing his will to his Fa-
ther's v>--ill, moft patiently fuffered the moft ftiameful and
p.iinful death of the crois, being innocent and harmlefs.

And now therefore he is exalted in heaven, and cverlaft-

ingly fitteth on the right hand of the throne of God the

lather. Let us call to our remembrance therefore the

life and joys of heaven, that are kept for all them that

patiently do fuffer here with Chrift, and confidcr that

Chrift fuffered all his painful paflion by finners, and for

fmners: and then we ftiall with patience, and the more ea*

lily, fuftcr fuch forrows and pains, when they come. Let
us not fet at light the chaftifitig of the Lord, nor grudge at

liim, nor fall from him, when of him we be corrected :

for the Lord loveth thou whom he doth correal, and
beatcth every one whom he taketh to be his child. What

Hcb. xii. child is thai, faith St. Paul, zvhom the Father loveth^ and
doth not chajlifc P Ifye be ivilhout God's corredmi (which
all his well-beloved and true children have) then hcyoubut

baJJards, fmally regarded of (jod, and not his true children.

Therefore Iceing, that, when we have on earth oiir carnal

fcithers to be our corretrtors, we do fear them, and reve-

rently take their correftiun ; (hall we not nmch more be
in
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in fubjecStion to God our fplritual Father, by whom we
lliall have everlailing hfe ? And our carnal fathers Ibme-
times corre6l us, even as it pleafeth them, without caiife.

But this Father jullly corredteth us, either for our fin, to

the intent we fhould amend, or for our commodity and
wealth, to make us thereby partakers of his holinefs.

Furthermore, all correction which God fendeth us in this

prefent time feemeth to have no joy and comfort, but
Ibrrow and pain, yet it bringeth with it a tafle of God's
mercy and goodnefs towards them that be lb corre6led,

and a fure hope of God's everlafting confoiatiou in heaven.

If then thefe forrows, difeafes, and fickncfles, and alia

deatli itfelf, be nothing elle but our heavenly lather's rod,

wbereby he certifieth us of his love and gracious favour,

whereby he trieth and purifieth us, whereby he giveth unto
us holinefs, and certifieth us, that we be his children, and
he our merciful Father; ihall not we then with all humility,

as obedient and loving children, joyfully kifs our heavenly
Father's rod, and ever fay in our heart, with our Saviour
Jefus Chrilt, Father, if this anguifh and forrow which I

feel, and death which I fee approach, may not pafs, but
that thy will is that I muft fuffer them. Thy will be done.

The Third Part of the Sermon agahifi the Fear of
Death.

IN this Sermon againft the fear of Death, two caufes

were declared, which commonly move worldly men
to be in much fear to die, and yet the fame do nothing
trouble the faithful and good livers when death cometh,
but rather give them occafion greatly to rejoice, confider-

ing that they fliall be delivered from the ibrrow and miiery
of this v/orld, and be brought to the great joy and felicity

of the life to come. Now the third and ipecial caufe, whyxhe third

death indeed is to be feared, is the milerable ftate of the caufe why

worldl]^ and ungodly people after their death: but this is^^^^^^ '*^°

no caufe at all,why the godlyand faithful people fliould fear

death, but rather contrariwife ; their godly converfation in

this life, and belief in Chrilt, cleaving continually to his

mercies, fnould make them to long fore after that life,

that remaineth for them undoubtedly after thio bodily
death. Of this immortal ftate, (after this tranfitory hfc)

where we fliall live evermore in the prefence of God, in

joy and reft, after victory over ail ficknefs; forrows, fin,

Ct and
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and death : there be many plain places of holy Scripture,

which confirm the weak confcience againft the fear of all

fnch dolors, ficknefles, fin, and bodily death, to alTuage

fuch trembling and ungodly fear, and to encourage us
with comfort and hope of a blefled ftate after this life.

Ephcf. i. St. Paul wifhcth unto the Cphefians, that God the Father

ofglory luould give unto them tbefpirit of iv'ifdom and revela-

tion^ that the eyes of their hearts might give light to know him^

and to perceive how great things he had called them unto, and
hozv rich an inheritance he halh prepared after this life for them

that pertain nnlo hiin. And St. Paul himfclf declareth the
Phil. i. defire of his heart, which \\'as to be diffolved and loofed

from his body, and to be with Chrift, which (as he laid) was
viuch better for him, although to them it was more jicceffary

that hefhould live, which he refufed not for their fakes.

Even like as St. Martin faid, Good Lord, if I be neceflary

for thy people to do good unto them, I will refufe no la-

bour : but elfe for mine own felf, I befeech thee to take

my foul.

Now the holy fathers of the old Law, and all faithful

and righteous men which departed before our Saviour

Chrift's afcenfion into heaven, did by death depart from
troubles unto red, from the hands of their enemies into

the hands of God, from forrows and ficknefles unto joy-

ful refrefiiing in Abraham's bofom, a place of all comfort

and confolation, as the Scriptures do plainly by manifeft

Wifd.iii. words teftify. The Book of Wifdom laith, that the

righteous men's fouls be in the hand of God, and no tor-

ment fhall touch them. They i'eemed to the eyes of

foolifli men to die, and their death was counted mifera-

ble, and their departing out of this world wretched; but
Wifd.iv. they be in reil. And another place faith, that the righte-

ous fhall live for ever, and their reward is with the Lord,

and their minds be with God, who is above all : therefore

they fliall receive a glorioiis kingdom, and a beautiful

crown at the Lord's hand. And in another place die

lame book faith, The righteous, though he be prevented

with fudden death, neverthelefs he fliall be there, where
he fhall be refrefhed. Of Abraham's .bolbm Chrift's

words be i'o plain, that a Chriftian man needeth no more
proof of it. Now then if this were the ftate of the holy

fathers and ri:;-hteous men before the coming of our Sa-

viour, atid before he was glorified ; how much more then

ought all we to have a fieadtaft faith, and a i'ure hope of

this blelfed ftate and condition, after our death? feeing

that our Saviour now hath performed the whole work of

our
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our redemption, and is glorioufly afcended into heaven, to

prepare our dwelling-places with him, and faid unto his

Father, Father, Izvilltbat where I am, m-)'JcrvantsJb all /^^Johnxvii.

iL'ith mc. And we know, that whatfoever Chrill: will, his

Father will the fame ; wherefore it cannot he, but, if we
be his faithful fervants, our ibuls lliall be with him, after

our departure out of this prefent life. St. Stephen, when
he was ftoned to death, even in the midft of his torments,

what was his mind moft upon? When he wasfull of //><' a61s v'n.

Holy Ghofl (faith holy Scripture) having his eyes lifted up

into heaven, he faiu the glory of God, and JrfusJlanding on

the right ha?id of Gcd. The which truth, after he had con-

fefled boldly before the enemies of Chrift, they drew him
out ofthe city, and there they ftoned him, who cried unto

God, laying, LordJfus Chrijl, take myfpirit. And doth not

our Saviour fay plainly in St. John's Gofpel, Eerily, verily, ioXinv.

Jfay untoyou. He that heareth my word, and helieveth on him-

thatfent me, hath everlajiing life, and cometh not into jfidg-

ment, butfhall pafsfrom death to UfeP Shall we not then

think that death to be precious, by the which we pafs unto

life ?

Therefore it is a true faying of the Prophet, The death Pfal. c-x^;.

of the holy and righteous nun is frecious in the Lord's fight.

Holy Simeon, after that he had his heart's defire in feeing

our Saviour, that he ever longed for in his life, he em-
braced, and took him in his arms, and faid, Now, Lord, let Luht ii.

me depart in peace, for mine eyes have beholden that Saviour

luhicb thou hajl preparedfor all nations.

It is truth therefore, that the death of the righteous is

called peace, and the benefitofthe Lord, as the Church faith,

in the name of the righteous departed out of this world.

Myfoul, turn thee to thy refl,for the Lord hath been good to Pfal. cxvi.

thee, and rewarded thee. And we fee by holy Scripture,

and other ancient hiftories of martyrs, that the holy, faith-

ful, and righteous, ever fince Chritt's afcenfion, or going
up, in their death did not doubt, but that they v/ent to

Chrift in fpirit, which is our life, health, wealth, and fal-

vation. John in his holy Revelation law an hundred
forty and four thoufand Virgins and Innocents, of whom
belaid, Thefe follow the Lamb Jefus Chrijl wherefoever heApoc.x'w.

goeth. And Ihortly after in the fame place he faith, /
heard a voicefrom heaven, faying' unto me, IVrite, happy and
hleffed are the dead luhich die in the Lord : from henceforth

(furely faith the Spirit) theyJhall rejlfrom their fains av.d la-

hours, for their works do follotu thcni : ^o tluit then they

Cr 2 fliall
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fli.ill reap with joy and comfoit, that which they foweJ
with labours and pnius.

They that foiv in the Sfirlt^ of the SpiritJJjiill reap cvcrlojl'

ing life : let us th<-rcJorc never be ^vcary of well-doing
; for

Kvhen the time of reaping or reward comcth, wejhall reap

Without any wcarincfs everlajlingjoj. Therefore while lue

Gal. vi. have time (as St. Pavil exhortcth us) let us do good to all men,

Matth. vi. ond not lay up our treafure in earthy where rujl and moths

corrupt it, which ruji (as St. James faith) y^^// bear witnefs

againfl us at the great day, condemn us, and fhall (likenioft

burning fire) torment onr flcf]]. Let us beware therefore

(as we tender our own wealth) that we be not in the num-
ber of thoi'o niifcrable, covetous, and wretched men, which

James V. St. James biddeth mourn atid lamentfor their greedy gather-

ing and ungodly keeping ofgoods. Let us be wife in time,

and learn to follow the wife example of the wicked Stew-
ard. Let us fo wifely order our goods and pofleffions,

* committed unto us hereby God for a feafon, that we may
truly hear and obey this commandment of our Saviour

Luke xvi. Chrifl : IJay unto you (faith he) make you friends of the

Kuiched ^lammon^ that they may receiveyou into cverlajling

tabernacles or dwellings. Riches be called wicked, becaule

the world abufeth them unto all wickednefs, which are

otherv.'ife the good gifts of God, and the inftruments,

whereby God's iervants do truly ferve him in uilng of the

fame. He commanded them not to make them rich friends,

to get high dignities aild worldly promotions, to give great

gifts to rich men that have no need thereof; but to make
them friends of poor and miferable men, unto whom what-
foever they give, Chrift takcth it as given to himfelf. And
tothefe friends Chrill in the Gofpelgiveth fo great honour
and pre-eminence, that he faith, they lluill receive them
that do good unto them into evcrlafting houfes : not
that men fhall be our rewardcrs for our v/ell- doing, but
that Chrill will reward us, and take it to be done unto
himfelf, vvhatfoever is done to fuch friends.

Thus making poor wretches our friends, we make our
Saviour Chrifl our friend, whofe members they are :

whole mifery as lie taketh for his own mifery, fo their re-

lief, fuccour, aiid help he taketh for his fuccour, relief,

and help; and will as much thank us and reward us for our
^oodnels flicwcd to them, as if he himfelf had received

like benelit at our hands, as he witnelTeth in the Gofpel,
Matt. XXV. faying, IVhatfocverye have done to any of thefe fimple per-

JbnSy which do believe in ?«<•, that have you done to myfclf.

Therefore
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Therefore let us diligently forefee, that our faith and hope,
which we have conceived in Almighty God, and in our Sa-
viour Chrift, wax notfaint, and that the love, which we bear
in hand to bear to him, wax not cold : but let us ftudy daily

and diligently to fhew ourlelves to be the true honourers
and lovers of God, by keeping of his commandments, by
doing of good deeds unto our needy neighbours, relieving,

by all means that we can, their poverty with our abun-
dance and plenty, their ignorance with our wifdom and
learning, and comfort their weaknefs with our ftrength

and authority, calling all men back from evil doing by
godly counfel and good example, perlevering ftill in well-

doing, fo long as we live : fo {hall we not need to fear

death for any of thofe three caufes afore-mentioned, nor
yet for any other caufe that can be imagined : but contrarily,

confidering the manifold ficknelfes, troubles, and forrows

of this prefent life, the dangers of this perilous pilgrim-

age, and the great encumbrance which our fpirit hath
by this linful flefli and frail body, fubjeffc to death : conli-

derino* alfo the manifold forrows and dansrerous deceits of
this world on every fide, the mtolerable pride, covetouf-
nefs, and lechery, in time of profperity ; the impatient

murmuring of them that be worldly, in time of adverfity,

which ceafe not to withdraw and pluck us from God
our Saviour Chrift, from our life, wealth, or everlafting

joy and falvation : confidering alfo the innumerable ai-

faults of our ghoftly enemy the Devil, with all his fiery

darts of ambition, pride, lechery, vain-glory, envy, malice,

detraction, or backbiting, with other his innumerable de-
ceits, engines, and Inares, luhei-ehy he ^oeth hnJlJy about to i Pet. y.

catch all men under his domhiion, ever like a roaring lion, ~

hv all means fearchlng luhom he may dcjovr. The faithful

Chriftian man which confidereth all thcfe miferies, perils,

and incommodities, (whereunto he is fubjeft ^o long as

he here liveth upon earth) and on the other part confider-

eth that blelTed and comfortable fiate of the heavenly life to

come, and the fweet condition of them that depart in the
Lord ; how they are delivered from the continual encum-
brances of their mortal and finful body, from all the ma-
lice, crafts, and deceits of this world, from all the aflimlts

of their ghoftly enemy the Devil, to live in peace, refl;,

and endlefs quietnefs, to live in the fellowfhip of innu-
merable angels, and with the congregation of perfect and
juft men, as patriarchs, prophets, martyrs, and confelfors,

and finally unto the prefence of Almighty God, and our
Saviour Jefus Chrift :—he that doth confider all thefo

G 3 things.
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things, andbelieveth them afluredly, as they are to be be-
lieved, even from the bottom of his heart, being eftablifiied

in God in this true faith, having a quiet conlbience in

Chrill, a firm hope and aflTured truft in God's mercyj
• through the merits of Jefus Chrift to obtain this quiet-

nefs, rert, and everlaftingjoy, (hall not only be without fear

of bodily death, when it comcth, but certainly, as St.

Phil. i. Paul did, ib fliall he gladly (according to God's will, and
when it pleafeth God to call him out of this life) greatly

dcfire in his heart, that he may be rid from all thefe occafions

of evil, and live ever to God's pleafure, in perfect obedi-

ence of his will, with our Saviour Jefus Chrid; to whole
gracious pretence the Lord of his infmite mercy and grace

bring us, to reign with him in life everlalling ; to whom,
with our heavenly P'ather, and the Holy Ghoftj be glory

in worlds without end. Amen.

AN



AN

EXHORTATION
CONCERNING

Good Order, and Obedience to Riders and Ma-
gifirates,

A Lmighty God hath created and appointed all things

_/^ in heaven, earth, and waters, in a mod excellent

and perfect order. In heaven he hath appointed diftinct

and leveral orders and ftates of archangels and angels.

In earth he hath alligned and appointed kings, princes,

tvdth other governors under them, in all good and neceflary

order. The water above is kept, and raineth down in

due time and feafon. The fun, moon, ftars, rainbow,

thunder, lightning, clouds, and all birds of the air, do keep
their order. The earth, trees, leeds, plants, herbs, corn,

grafs, and all manner of beafts, keep themlelves in order :

all the parts of the whole year, as winter, fummer,
months, nights, and days, continue in their order: all kinds

of fiflies in the fea, rivers, and waters, with all fountains,

fprings, yea, the leas themlelves, keep their comely
couri'e and order : and man himfelf alfo hath all his parts

both within and without, as foul, heart, mind, memory,
underftanding, reafon, fpeech, with all and lingular cor-

poral members of his body, in a profitable, necefiary, and
pleafant order : every degree of people in their vocation,

calling, and office, hath appointed to them their duty and
order : fome are in high degree, fome in low, fome kings

and princes, fome inferiors and fubjetts, priefls and lay-

men, luafters and fervants, fathers and children, hulbands

and wives, rich and poor; and every one hath need of

other; fo that in all things is to be lauded and praifed the

goodly order of God, without the which no houfe, no city,

no commonwealth can continue and endure, or laft. For
where there is no right order, there reigneth all abufe,

carnal liberty, enormity, fin, and Babylonical confufion.

G 4 Take
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Take away kings, princes, rulers, magiftrates, judgesj
and fuch eftates of God's order, no man fliall ride or
go by the way unrobbed, no man iliall deep in his own
houfe or bed unkillcd, no man fliall keep bis wife, chil-

dren, and poireflloiis in quietnefs, all things fliall be com-
mon ; and there mud needs follow all mifchicf and utter

deftruclion both of fouls, bodies, goods, and conmion-
wcalths. But bleflTed be God that we in this realm of

England feel not the horrible calamities, miferies, and
wretchedncfs, which all they undoubtedly feel and fufter,

that lack this godly order: and praifed be God that we
know the great excellent benefit of God fliewed to-

wards us in this behalf. God hath fent us his high gift,

our moll dear Ibvercign King Edward, with a godly, wife,

and honourable council, witJh other fuperiorsand inferiors,

in a beautiful order, and godly. Wherefore, let us fub-

je<Sls do our boundeu duties, giving hearty thanks to God,
and praying for the prefervation of this godly order.

I-,et us all obey, even from the bottom of our hearts, all

their godly proceedings, laws, ftatutes, proclamations,

and injun6lions, with all other godly orders. Let us con-
lider the Scriptures of the Holy Ghoft, which perfuade

and command us all obediently to be fubjeft, firll and
chiefly to the King's majelly, fupreme governor over all,

and next to his honourable council, and to all other no-
blemen, magiftrates and officers, which by God's good-
nefs be placed and ordered. For Almighty God is the

only author and provider for this forenamed ftate and or-

der, as it is written of God in the Book of the Proverbs,

Prov. viii. Through me kings do reign, through me counlellors make juft

laws, through me do princes bear rule, aiid all judges of
the earth executejudgment: I am loving to them that love

me. Here let us mark well, and remember, that the high
power and authority of kings, with their making of laws,

judgments, and offices, are tlic ordinances, not of man, but
of God ; and therefore is this word (through mtj fo many
timt^ repeated. Here is alfo well to be confidered and re-

membered, that this good order is appointed by God's
wifdom, favour, and love, efpccially for them that love

God; and therefore he faith, I love them that love me.
"Wifd. vi. AHo in the Book of Wildom we may e\'idently learn, that a

king's power, authority, and llrcngth, isa great benefit of

God; given of his great mercy, to the comfort of our great

niifcry. For this we read there fpoken to Kings, Hear,

O ye kings, and underftand; learn ye that be judges of

the ends of the earth
3 give ear ye that rule the multi-

tudes :
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tudes ; for the power Is given you of the Lord, and

the llrength from the Highell. Let us learn aUb here by
the infallible and undeceivable Word of God, that kings,

and other lupreme and higher officers, are ordained of

God, who is moil high : and therefore they are here

taught dihgently to apply and give themlelves to knowledge

and wildom, neceifary for the ordering of God's people to

their governance committed, or whom to govern they are

charged of God. And they be here alfo taught by Al-

mighty God, that they ihould acknowledge themfelves to

have all their power and ftrength, not from Rome, but
immediately of God mod high. We read in the Book
of Deuteronomy, that all punilhment pertaineth to God,
by this fentence. Vengeance is miney and I ivdl reiuard.Dcni.

But this fentence we muil underiiand to pertain alfo unto"^"'"*

the magiftrates which do exercife God's room in judg-

ment, and punifliing by good and godly laws here on
earth. And tlie places of Scripture which feem to re-

move from among all Chrillian men judgment, punifli-

ment, or killing, ought to be underftood, that no nian (of

his own private authority) may be judge over others,

may punifh, or may kill. But we nuilt refer all judg-
ment to God, to kings and rulers, judges under them
which be God's officers to execute jullice ; and by plain

words of Scripture have their authority and ufe of the

fword granted from God ; as we are taught by St. Paul,

that dear and chofen Apollle of our Saviour Chrift, whom
we ought diligently to obey, even as we would obey our
Saviour Chrift, if he were prefent. Thus St. Paul writeth

to the Romans, Let every foul fubm'it himjelf unto the au- Rom. xiii,

thority of the higher potuers, for there is no power but of
God. The poxoers that he, be ordarned of God. JVhofoeVir

therefore wiihjlandcth the potver, luithjlandcth the ordinance

of God : hit they that refijl, or are airainft it,fjall receive to

themfelves damnation. For rulers are not fearful to them
that do good, but to them that do evil. JVilt thou be luith-

outfear of the power P Do well then, and fofhalt thou he

praifed of the fame ; for he is the mhnifler of Godfor thy

•wealth. But, and if thou do that which is evil, thenfear',

JQr he heareth not the fword for nought, for he is the

ininijlcr of God, to take vengeance on him that doth evil.

Whereforeye mufl needs obey, not onlyfor fear of vengeance,
but alfo becavfe of confcience ; and even for this caufe pay yc

tribute, for they are God 's -minijlers, ferving for the fame
purpofe.

Here let us learn of St. Paul, the chofen vefTil of G:>d,

that
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that all perfons having fouls (he excepteth none, nor ex-
einpteth none, neither Prieft, Apoftle, nor Prophet, faith

St. Chryfoftom,) do owe of bounden duty, and even in

confcience, obedience, fubmiffion, and fubjeftion to the

higher pozi'crs luh'ich beJet in authority by God; forafmuch
as they be God's lieutenants, God's prefidcnts, God's offi-

cers, God's commiflioners, God's judges, ordained of God
himfelf, of whom only they have all their power, and all

their authority. And the fame St. Paul threateneth no
. lefs pain than cverlajling damnation to all dijobedicnt fer-

fons, to all reiifters againft this general and common au-

thority, forafmuch as they refifl not man, but God ; not

man's device and invention, but God's wifdomj God's
order, power, and authority.

The Second Part of the Sermon of Obedience.

FOrafmuch as God hath created and difpofed all things

in a comely order, we have been taught in the firfl:

Part of the Sermon, concerning good Order and Obedi-
ence ; that we ou2;ht alfo in all commonweals to obferve

and keep a due order, and to be obedient to the powers,

their onlinances and laws; and that all rulers arc appointed

of God, for a goodly order to be kept in the world : and
ftlfo how the magifirates ought to learn how to rule and
go\ern according to God's lawsj and that all lubje6ls are

bound to obey them as God's minifters, yea, although
they be evil, not only for fear, but alfo for confcience

fake. And here, good people, let us all mark diligently,

that it is not lawful for inferiors and fubjects, in any caie,

to refill and Hand againft the fuperior powers : for St. Paul's

words he plain, that luhofocvcr ivithjiandcth, Jhall get to

themfehves damnation
; for luhofoever ivithfiandeth^ luith-

jlatuleth the ordinance of God. Our Saviour Chrift himfelf,

and his Apodles, received many and divers injuries of the

unfaithful iind wicked men in authority : yet we never read

that they, or any of them, caufed any fcdition or rebellion

againft ;uithorlty. We read oft, that they patiently fuf-

fcred all troubles, vexations, (landers, pano^s, and pains,

and death itfell", obediently, without tumult or reliftance.

They connnltted their caufc to him that judgeth righte-

oufly, and prayed for their enemies heartily and earneftly.

They knew that the authority of the powers was God's
ordinance ; and therefore, both in their words and deeds,

thcv tanp:ht ever obedience to it, and never taught nor

aid
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did the contrary. The wicked judge Pilate faid to Chrift,

Knowefi thoic noi, thai I have power to crucify thee, mid have
power alfo io loofc thee P Jcfus anj-wcred, Thou couldrjl have
no power at all aga'injl me. except it lucre given thee fro77i

above. Whereby Chrift taught us plainly, that even the

wicked rulers have their power and authority from God
;

and therefore it is not lawful for their fubje^ls to withftand

them, although they abufe their pov/er : much lefs then

is it lawful for fub)e61s to withliand their godly and
"Chriftian princes, which do not abufe their authority, but
ufe the fune to God's glory, and to the profit and commo-
dity of God's people. The holy Apoftle Peter commandeth
Jervaiits to he obedient to their majlers, not only if they he i Pet. ii.

good a}id gentle, hit alfo if they be evil andfrozuard : affirm-

ing, that the vocation and calling of God's people is to

be patient, and of the fuffering fide. And there he bring-

eth in the patience of our Saviour Chrift, to perfuade

obedience to gov-ernors, yea, although they be wicked
and wrong-doers. But let us now hear St. Peter himfelf

fpeak, for his words certify beft our confcience: thus he
uttereth them in his firft Epiftle; Servants, obeyyour majlers i Pet.ii.

•withfear, not only if they be good and gentle, hut alfo if they

hefroward. For it is thank-worth)', fa man for confcience

toward God endiireih grief, and fufj-er wrong nndejcrved : for
luhat praife is it, whenye be beatenforyourfaults, if ye take

it patiently P But whenye do well, ifyou thenfufcr wrong,
and take it patiently, then is there caufe to have thank oj God

;

for hereunto verily wereye called : for fo did Chrift.fufferfor
us, leaving us an example, that we Jhould follow his Jleps.

All thefe be the very words of St. Peter. Holy David alfo

teacheth us a good lellbn in this behalf, who was many i Kings

times moft cruelly and wrongfully perfecuted of king Saul, ^^"i. ^'^

and many times alfo put in jeopardy and danger of his^^*

life by king Saul and his people : yet he neither with-
ftood, neither ufed any force or violence againft king Saul,

his mortal and deadly enemy ; but did ever to his liege

lord and mafter king Saul, moft true, moll diligent, and
moft faithful fervice. Infomuch, that when the Lord God
had given king Saul into David's hands in his own cave,
he would not hurt him, when he might, without all bodily
peril, eafily have flain him : no, he would not fufter any
of his fervants once to lay their hand upon king Saul, but
prayed to God on this wife : Lord, keep me from doing
tb.at thing unto my mafter the Lord's anointed ; keep me
that I lay not my hand upon him, feeing he is anointed
of the Lord : for as truly as the Lord liveth, (except the

Lord
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Lc:-d fmlte him, or except his day come, or that he go
down to war, and perilh in battle,) the Lord be mercltul

unto nie, tbat I Inj not my hands vpon the Lord's anointed.

And that David might have killed his enemy king Saul, it

is evidently proved in the firfl Book of the Kings, both by
the cutting off the lap of Saul's garment, and alfo by plain

confeflion of king Saul. Alfo another time, as is men-
tioned in the fame book, when the mofl unmerciful and
moft unkind king Saul did perfecute poor David ; God
did again give king Saul into David's hands, by cafling of
king Saul and his whole army into a dead Deep ; fo that

David and one Abifai with him came in the night into

Saul's hoft, where Saul lay fleeping, and his fpear ftuck in

the ground at his head. Then laid Abifai unto David, God
hath delivered thine enemy into thine hands at this time : no-m

therefore let me jm'ite him once luith my fpear to the earth,

mid I will not fmitc him again the fecond time ; meaning
thereby to have killed him with one llroke, and to have
made him fure for ever. And David anfwered and laid

to Abifai, Defroy him not; for who can lay his hands on the

Lord's anointed, and be guiltlefs? And David faid further-

more, AsJure as the Lord liveth, the Lordjhalljmite him, or

his day fhall coiue to die, or he fhall defcend, or go down
into battle, and there perif) : the Lord keep me from laying

my hands upon the Lord's anointed. But take thou now the

fpear that is at his head, and the crife of water, and let us

go: and fo he did. Here is evidently proved, that we may
not withftand nor in any wife hurt an anointed king,

which is God's lieutenant, vicegerent, and highcft mi-
An objcc- nifter in that country where he is king. But peradventure
tion. fome here would fay, that David in his own defence might

have killed king Saul lawfully, and with a fafe confcience.

Ananfwer. But holy David did know that he might in no wife with-
. ftand, hurt, or kill his fovereign lord and king : he did

know that he was but king Saul's fubjeft, though he
were in great favour v^'ith God, and his enemy king Saul

out of (xod's favour. Therefore though he were never fo

much provoked, yet he refufed utterly to hurt the Lord's

anointed. He durft not, for oflending God and his own
confcience, (although he had occafion and opportunity)

once lay his hands upon God's high officer the king,

whom he did know to be a perfon rei'erved and kept (for

his ofifice fake) only to God's pvmiflmient and judgment:
^'^al. therefore he prayeth fo oft and fo earneftly, th.at he lay
l.xx^vii-.

^^^^ jy^^ hands upon the J^ord's anointed. And by thefe two
examples, holy David (being named in Scripture a man

after
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after God's own heart) giveth a general rule nnd leiTon to

all fubjec^s in the world, not to withitand their liege lord

and king; not to take a iword by their private authority

agalnft their king, God's anointed, who only, beareth the

fword by God's aut'nority, for the maintenance of the goody

and for ihc fiinijhmcnt of the evil; who only by God's law
hath the ufe of the fu ord at his conmiand, and alio hath

all power, jurifdiftion, regiment, correition, and punifli-

ment, as fuprenie governor of all his realms and domi-
nions, and that even by the authority of Gbd, and by
God's ordinances. Yet another notable ftory and doc-

trine is in the fecond Book of the Kings, that maketh
alio for this purpofe. When an Amalekite, by king Saul's - Kin^s i.

own confent and commandment, had killed king Saul, he
went to David, iuppofing to have had great thanks for his

meflage, that he had killed David's deadly enemyj and
therefore he made great hade to tell to David the chance,

bringing with him king Saul's crown that was upon his

head, and his bracelet that was upon his arm, to perfuade

his tidings to be true. But godly David was fo tar from
rejoicing at this news, that immediately and forthwith

lie rent his clothes off his back, he mourned and wept,
and faid to the melfenger, Hoza is it that thou ivafl not

afraid to lay thy hands on the Lord's anotnttd to dcjlroyhim?

And by and by David made one of his fervants to kill tiie

melfenger, faying, Thy blo'jd he on thine oian head, for thine

Qzvn viouth hath tejlijied and, ivitnrffed againjl thee, granting

that thou hajl flam the Lord's anointed. Thefe examples
being fo manifeft and evident, it is an intolerable igno-
rance, madnefs, and wickednels, for lubjefts to make any
murmuring, rebellion, refiftance, or withftanchng, com-
motion, or infurredtion againft their molt dear and moft
dread fovereign lord and king, ordained and appointed of
God's goodnefs for their commodity, peace, and quiet-

nefs. Yet let us believe undoubtedly, good Chridian
people, that we may not obey kings, magiit rates, or any
other, (though they be our own fathers) if they would
command us to do any thing contrary to God's command-
ments. In fuch a cale we ought to fay with the Apoftle,

IVe muft rather obey God than 7nan. But neverthelefs, inAasvii.
that cafe we may not in any wife withftand violently, or
rebel againft rulers, or ma.ke any infurreclion, fedition, or
tumults, either by force of arms, or otherwifc, againft the
anointed of the Lord, or any of his otiiccrs : but we muft
in fuch cafe patiently fufter all wrongs, and injuries, refer-

ring the judgment of our caufe only to God. Let us fear

the
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the terrible punifhment of Almighty God aga'inn: traitors

and rebellious perfons, by the example of* Korah, Dathan,
and Abiram, who repined and grudged againft God's ma-
gillrates and officers, and therefore the inrth opened, and
Jivalloiued theyn up alii'e. Others, for their wicked mur-
nuiring and rebellion, were by a fndden fire, fcnt of God,
utterly conlumed ; others, for their froward behaviour to
their rulers and governors, God's minifters, were fuddenly
ftricken with a foul leprofy ; others were ftinged to death,
with wonderful flrange fiery ferpents ; others were fore

plagued, fo that there were killed in one day the number
of fourteen thoufand and feven hundred, for rebellion

againft them whom God had appointed to be in authority.

Abfalom alio, rebelling againft his father king David, was
punilhed with a ftrange and notable death.

The Third Part of the Sermo?i of Obedience^

YE have heard before, in this Sermon of good Order
and Obedience, manifeftly proved both by the Scrip-

tures and examples, that all lubjefts are bound to obey
their magiftrates, and for no caufe to refift, or withftand,

or rebel, or make any fcdition againft them, yea, although
they be wicked men. And let no man think that he can
efcape unpuniflied that committeth treafon, conlpiracy, or

rebellion againft his lovereign lord the king, though
he conmiit the fame never fo fecretly, cither in thought,

w^ord, or deed, never fo privily, in his privy chamber by
himfelf, or openly communicating and confulting with
others. For treal'on will not be hid, trealbn will out at

the length ; God will have that moll deteftable vice both
opened and puniflied, for that it is fo directly ag:iinft his

ordinance, and againft his high principal judge and anoint-

ed on earth. The violence and injury that is conmiitted

againft authority is committed againft God, the conmion-
weal, and the whole realm, which God will have known^
andcondignly or worthily puniihed one way or other; for

it is notably u'ritten of the Wife Man in Scripture, in the

Ecelef. X. Book called Eccleliaftes: l^yh the king no evil in thy thought,

nor [peak no hurt of him in thj pri'vy chamber : for the' bird

of the air Jhall betray thy voice, and with her feathers Jhall

leivray thy ivords. Thele leftTons and examples are written

for our learning ; therefore let us all fear the moft de-

teftable vice of rebellion; ever knowing and remembering,
that he that refideth or withliandcth common authority,

rcfiftetU
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refidetb or withftanclcth GckI and his ordinance, as it may-

be proved by many other places of holy Scripture. And
here let us take heed, that we underftand not thele or I'uch

other like places (which fo ftraitly command obedience to

iuperiors, and io ftraitly piiniilied rebellion and difobedi-

ence to the fame) to be meant in any condition of thepre-

tenccd or coloured power of the Biftiop of Rome. For
truly the Scripture of God alloweth no fuch \ifurped pow-
er, full of enormities, abufions, and blafphcmics : but the

true meaning of thefe and fuch places be to extol and iet

forth God's true ordinance, and the a\ithority of God's
anointed kings, and of their officers appointed under them..

And concerning the ufurped power ot the Bifhop of Bome,
which lie molt wrongfully chailengeth ns the fuccelfcr of

Chrift and Peter ; we may eafily perceive how falfe, feigned,

and forged it is, not only in that it hath no fufficient ground
in holy Scripture, but alfo by the fruits and do6lrine

thereof. For our Saviour Chrift and St. Peter teach mofi:

earneftly and agreeably obedience to kings, as to the chief

and fupreme rulers in this world, next under God : but
the Bifiiop of Rome teacheth, that they that are under
him are free from all burdens and charges of the copi-

monwealth, and obedience toward their prince, moft clear-

ly againft Chrift's do«Elrine and St. Peter's. He ought .

therefore rather to be called Antichrift, and the fuccelfor

of the Scribes and Pharifees, than Chrift's vicar, or St.

Peter's fuccefibr ; feeing that not only in this point, but
alfo in other weighty matters of Chriftian religion, in

matters of remiffion and forgivenefs of fins, and of falva-

tion, he teacheth fo dire6fiy againft both St. Peter, and
againft our Saviour Chrift, who not only taught obedience
to kings, but alio practifed obedience in their coiiverfation

and living : for w^ read that they both paid ti'ibute to

the king : and alfo we read, that the holy Virgin Mary, Matt. xvii.

mother to our Saviour Chrift, and .lofeph, \\bo was taken \

for his father, at the Emperor's commandment, ivent to theLvkt ii.

city of David, named Bethlehem, to be taxed avmng other,

and to declare their obedience to the magiftrates, for God's
ordinances fake. And here let us not forget the bleffed

Virgin Mary's obedience : for although floe was highly in

God's favour, and Chrift's natural mother, and was alio

great with child at the fame time, and fo nigh her travail,

that (he was delivered in her journey, yet ftie gladly with-
out any excufe or grudging (for confcience fake) did take
that cold and foul winter journey, being in the mean fea-

fon io poor that fhe lay in a liable, and there flie was deli-

vered
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vercd of Chrlft. And according to the fame, lo, hon-- S>t»

Peter agreeth, writing by exprels words in his firft Epiftle:
I Pet. ii. Suhfnii jourfelves. and he fuhjttl^ faith he, unlo kings, as

7into the chief heads, and unto riders, as jDito them that are

fent of himfor the punip^mcnt of evil doers, andfor the praifc

of thevi that do tuell
; for fo is the toill of God. I need not

to expound thefe words, they be fo plain of thenifelves.

St. Peter doth not fay. Submit yourfelves unto me as fu-

preme head of the church : neither faith he, Submit
yourfeh'es from time to time to my fucceflbrs in Rome

:

but he faith. Submit yourfelves unto your king, your fu-

preme head, and unto thofe that he appointeth in autho-

rity vmder him : for that you iliall fo fliew your obedience,

It is the will of God, God will that you be in fubjeftion to

your head and king. This is God's ordinance, God's com-
mandment, and God's holy will, that the whole body of

every realm, and all the members and parts of the fame,

fhall be fubjccl to their head, their king, and that (as St.

J Pet. ii. Peter writeth) for the Lord's fake ', and (as St. Paul writ-
Rom.xiii.

g^-]^^ j^^ confience Jake, and not for fear onlj'. Thus we
learn by the word of God to yield to our king that is

due to our king ; that is, honour, obedience, payments of
Rom. xiii. j^^g taxes, cuftoms, tributes, fubfidies, love, and fear. Thus

we know partly our bounden duties to common authority

;

now let us learn to accomplifli the fame. And let us moft

inftantly and heartily pray to God, the only author of all

authority, for all them that be in authority, according as

St. Paul willeth, writing thus to Timothy in his firft

I Tim. ii. PZpiftle : / exhort therefore, that, above all things, prayers,

fnpplications, intcrce(fion$, and giving of thanks be done for
all men

; for kings, andfor all that be in authority, that luc

via)' live a quiet and a peaceable life, with all godlinefs and
honejly : for that is good and acceptable, or alloivable in the

fight of God our Saviour. Here St. Paul maketh an ear-

ueft and an cfpecial exhortation, concerning giving of

thanks and prayer for kings and rulers, frying, ylbove all

things, as he might fay, in any wife principrdly and chiefly,

let prayer he nuulc for kings. Let us heartily thank God
for his great and excellent benefit and providence concern-

h)g the flatc of kings. Let us pray for them, that they

may have Csod's favour, and GckI's protection. Let us

pray that they may ever in all things have God before

then- eyes. Let us pray that they may have wildom,

flrength, juflice, clemency, and zeal to God's glor)'-, to

God's verity, to Chriflian iouls, and to the commonwealth.
Let us pray that they may rightly ufe their fword and

autho-
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authority, for the maintenance and defence of the catholic

faith contained in holy Scripture, and of their good and

honeft fubieas, for the fear and punitlmient of the evil and

vicious people. Let us pray that they may nioft faithfully

follow the kings and captains in the Bible, David, Lze-

kias, Jofias, andMofes, with fuch other. And let us pray

for ourfelves, that we may live godlily in holy and Chril-

tian converfation ; fo (hall we have God on our iide, and

then let us not fear what man can do agamlt us : lo \ve

IhalUivein true obedience, both to our moll mercitulKing

in heaven, and to our moll Chrillian King on earth
:

io

fliall we pleafe God, and have the exceeding benefit, peace

of confcience, reft and quietnefs here in this world, and

after this life we fhall enjoy a better life, reft, peace, and

the everlafting blifs of heaven; which he grant us all, that

was obedient for us all, even to the death of the crols,

Jefus Chrift : to whom, with the Father, and the Holy

Ghoftj be all honour and glory, both now and ever. Amen,

J, A SER^



SERMON
AGAINST

IJlioredoyn and Uncleannejs.

KLTHOUGH there want not, good Chriftian people,

_ great fWarms of vices \\'ortby to be rebuked, (unto

fuch decay is true godlinels and virtuous living now come:)

vet above other vices, the outrageous Teas of adultery, (or

breaking of wedlock) whoredom, fornication, and unclean-

nefs, have not only burft in, but alio overflowed almoft the

whole world, unto the great diflionour of God, the ex-

ceeding infamy of the name of Chrift, the notable decay
of true religion, and the utter deftruclion of the public

wealth ; and that fo abundantly, that, through the cuf-

tomable ufe thereof, this vice is grown unto luch an height,

that in a manner among many it is counted no fin at all,

but rather a paftime, a dalliance, and but a touch of youth

;

not rebuked, but winked at ; not puniflied, but laughed
at. Wherefore it is necelTary at this prefent to treat of
the fin of v^'horedom and fornication, declaring unto you
the greatneis of this fin, and how odious, hateful, and

Eiod. XX. abominable it is, and hath alway been reputed before God
and all good men, and how grievoufly it hath been pu-
nifned both by the law of God, and the laws of divers

princes. Again, to fliew you certain remedies, whereby
ye may (through the grace of God) efchew this moll de-
teftable fin of whoredom and fornication, and lead your
lives in all honelly and cleannefs, and that ye may per-

ceive that fornication and whoredom are (in the fight of
God) moll abominable fins, ye (liall call to remembrance
this commandment of God, 'Vkou Jhalt not coiyimit adul-

tery : by the which word adulteryy although it be pro-

perly
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perly underftood of the unlawful commixtion or joimng

toffctber of a inarrled man with any woman beddc his

wife or of a wife with any man befide her hufband ;
yet

thereby is licmitied alfo all unlawful ufe of thole parts,

which be ordained for generation. And this one coni-

mandment (forbidding adultery) doth futficientiy pamt

and let out before our eyes the greatnels ot this Im ot

whoredom, and manifeftly decLireth how greatly it ouo;ht

to be abhorred of all honeft and taithiul perlons. And that

none of us all iLall think himfelf excepted trom this com-

mandment, whether he be old or young, married or un-

married, man or woman, hear what God the father aith

by his molt excellent Prophet Moles; There Jhall ^. r/oDcut..xM,

luhore among the daughters of Ifrael, nor no -zohorenyjnger

amona- the Ions of Ifrael,
, „ , i

Itere is whoredom, fornication, and all other unclean-

nefs forbidden to all kinds of people, all degrees, and all

lu-es without exception. And that we Ihall not doubt,

but that this precept or commandment pertameth to us

indeed, hear what Chrift (the perfedt teacher ot all truth)

iaith in the New Teftament: Ye have beard, fluth Chnlt,Matt.^.

that it was faid to them of old time. Thou fhalt not commit

adultery : but I fay unto you, IVhofoever jeeth a woman, to

have his Ivjl of her, bath committed adultery iinth her already

in his heart. Here our Saviour Chrill doth not only con-^

tirm andeftablini the la\v againlt adultery, given m the Old

Teilament of God the Father by his lervant Moles, and

make it of full llrength, continually to remain among the

profeffors of his name in the new law : but he alio (con-

demning the grols interpretation of the Scribes and Pha-

rifees, which tauglu. that the forefaid commandment only

required to abll.liu tVom the outward adulte.ry, and not

i'rom the filthy defires and impure lulls,) teacheth us au

exaa and full perfection of purity and clean ucfs oi lite,

both to keep our bodies undeiiled, and our hearts pure

and free from all evil thoughts, carnal delires^ and Helhly

confeuts. How can we then l-e free from this command-

7uent, where lb ereat charge is laid upon us ? May a ler-

vant do what he\vill in any thing, having commandment

of his mafter to the contrary ? Is not Chrill our malter ^

Are not we hi« I'ervants '? How then may we negleft our

maftcr's will and pleafure, and follow our own will and

fantaly ? Ye are my friends, faith Chrift, fyou keep thojelohnxr.

^hi7is[S that I c<immandyou.

Now hath Chrill our maaer commanded us, that vv-e

fliould forfake all uncleannefs and lilthincf^ both in body
TT -. and.
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and fpirlt \ this therefore muft we do, if we look to pleafe

Matt. XV. God. lu the Golpel of St. IvJatthew we read, that tlie

Scrihcs and Phariiees were grievoufly offended with Chrift,

, becaufc his diibiples did not keep the traditions of the

forefathers, for they wafhed not their hands when they
went to dinner or fupper. And, among otlier things, Chrift

anfwered and faid, hhar and nnderjtand ; Not that thing

which entereth into the mouth dejileth the vian^ hut that luhich

comcth out of the mouth dcfilcth the vian. For thofe things

which proceed out of the mouth come forth from the
Matt. XV. heart, and they defile the man. For out of the heart proceed

evil thoughts^ f/iurdtrsj breaking of ivedlock, -whoredo?n, theftSy

falfe ivituefs, hlafphemies : fhefe are the things -luhich defile a
man. Here may we fee, that not only murder, theft, falfe

witncfs, and blafphemy defile men, but alfo evil thoughts,
breaking of wedlock, fornication, and whoredom. Who
is now of fo little wit, that he will efi;eem whoredom and
fornication to be things of fmall importance, and of no
weight before God ? Chrift (who is the truth, and cannot

Mark vii, lie) iiiith, that evil thoughts, breaking of ivedlock, ivhorc"

do7n, and fornication defile a man \ that Is to fay, corrupt
Titus i. both the body and foul of man, and make them of the tem^

files of the Holy Qhof, the filthy dunghill, or dungeon of all

unclean fpirits ; of the hoife of God, the dwelling-place of
Satan.

John viii. Again, in the Golpel of St. John, when the woman
taken in adultery was brouglit unto Chrift, faid not he
unto her. Go thy ^uay, and fm no more ^ Doth not he here

Rom. vi. call whoredom fin ? And what is the reiuard of fin, but

everlajiing death f If whoredom be fin, then it is not law-
I John iii. fui fyj- ^s to comniit it ; for St. John faith. He that com-

John viii.i fnittcth fin is of the Devil. And our Saviour faith, Every
one that committeth fin is the fervant offin. If whoredom
had not been fin, furely St. John Baptift would never have
rebuked King Herod for taking his brother's wife : but

Mark vi. he told him plainly, that it luas not lazuful for hi?n to take

his brother's luife. He winked not at the whoredom of

Herod, although he were a king of power; but boldly re-

proved him for his wicked and abominable living, al-

though for the fame he loft his head. But he would ra-

ther fufler death (than fee God fo diftionoured, by the
breaking of his holy precept and commandment) than to

fuffer whoredom to be unrcbuked, even in a king. If

whoredom had been but a paftime, a dalliance, and not to

be palled of, (as many count it now-a-days) truly John
had been more than twice mad, if he would have Had the

dif-
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difpleafure of a king, if he would have been cafl: In prifon,

and loft his head for a trifle. But John knew right well

how filthy, and ftinking, and abominable the fin ot whore-
dom is in the fight of God ; therefore would not he leave

it unrebuked, no not in a king. If whoredom be not

lawful in a king, neither is it lawful in a fubjeol:. If

whoredom be not lawful in a publie or common officer,

neither is it lawful in a private perlon. If it be not law-

ful neither in king nor fubje6l, neither in common officer

nor private perfon, truly then it is lawful in no man nor

woman, of whatfoever degree or age they be. Further-

more in the A6ts of the Apoftles we read, that when the

Apofi;les and Elders,with the whole congregation, were ga-

thered together to pacify the hearts or the faithful dwell-

ing at Antioch, (which were dil'quieted through the falfe

doftrine of certain Jewifli preachers) they fent word to

the brethren, that it feemed good to the Holj Ghoji, and to Ads xv,

thenif to charge them iv'ith no more than with necejjary things:

among others, they willed them to ahjlain from idolatry and
fornication, from which, laid they, ifyou keep yourfclves, ye

Jhall do well. Note here, how thefe holy and blcfled fa-

thers of Chrift's church would charge the congregation

with no more things than were neceffary. Mark alio, how,
among thofe things, from the which they conmianded the

brethren of Antioch to abftain, fornication and whoredom
are numbered. It is therefore neceflTary, by tlie determi-

nation and confent of the Holy Ghoft, and the Apoftles

and Elders, with the whole congregation, that as from ido-

latry and fuperftition, fo likewife we muft abftain from
fornication and whoredom. It is neceffary iinto falvation

to abftain from idolatry ; fo it is to abftain from whore-
dom. Is there any nigher way to lead unto damnation,
than to be an idolater r No : even fo, neither is there any
nearer way to damnation, than to be a fornicator and a

whoremonger. Now where are thofe people, which lo

lightly efteem breaking of wedlock, whoredom, fornica-

tion, and adultery ? It is neceffary, faith the Holy Ghoft,

the bleffed Apoftles, the Elders, with the whole congre-
gation of Chrift, it is neceflliry to falvation, fay they, to

abftain from whoredom. If it be neceflary unto ialvation,

then woe be to them which, negle6ling their falvation,*

give their minds to fo filthy and ftinklng a fin, to lo wicked
vice, and to fuch deteftable abomination.

n 5 Ihfi
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\

The Second Part of the Sermoji aga'inji yidiiherv,

^/ OU have been taught in the firft Part of this Sermon
againft Adultery, hew that vice at this day reigneth

moft above all other vices, and what is meant by this

word arhdtety, and how hoi}' Scripture diiTuadeth or dii-

counfolltth from doing that filthy iin; and finally, what
corniption cometh to man's Icul through the fin of adul-

tery. Now to proceed further, let us hear what the

blefled Apofile St. Paul faith to this matter ; writing to

P.om. xiii. the Romans he hath thefe words ; Let us cnft aiuay the

ii-orks of darhnefs^ and put on the armour of light. Let us

lualk honcftly, ns it tuere in the day time ; not in catitig- and
drinking, neither in chambering; and -uantonnefSi, neither in

Jirifc and eniying : hut put re on the Lord Je.fus Chriji, and
make not provifion for the ficfo, to fulfil the lulls of it. Here
the holy Apoftle exhorteth us to caft awa)- the works of

dar-knefs, which, among other, he calleth gluttonous eat-

ing, drinking, chambering, and wantonnefs ; which are

all miniHers unto that vice, and preparations to induce

and bring in the filthy fin of the fli fli. He calleth them
the deeds and works of darknefs ; not only becaufe they

Jolin iii. are cuftomably in darknefs, or in the night-time, (for every
Matt. XXV. Qne that doth ei'il batdh the light, neither cometh 'he to the

light, lejl his tvorks Jhould be reproved,) but that they lead

the right way unto that utter darknejs, -where lueeping and

gnafinng of teeth J]}all he. And he iaith in another place

Rom. viii. of the lame Epiltle, They that are in the fejh cannot fleafe

God. IVe art: debtors, not to thejlefh, that veJhould live after

thefiejh ; for ifye live after thejltf}?, yefhall die. Again he
I Cor. \\. faith, Fleefrom whoredom

; for every fin that a man commit-

tetb is without his body : but luhofoever covnnitteth ivhore-

dom finneth againjl his own body. Do ye not know, thatyour
members are the temples of the Holy Ghojl which is in yoUj

ivhom alfo ye have of God, and ye are not your own P Forye
are dearly bought : Glorify God in your bodies, &^c. And a

little before he Iaith, Do ye not know, that your bodies are

the members of Chrijl? Shall I then take the jnembers of
Chri/l, and ?nake them the members of a whore ? Godforbid.
Do ye fiot know, that he which cleaveth to a whore is made
one body with her P There /hall be two in oneJlefh, faith he :

but he that deaveth to thr Lord is one fpint. What godly

words doth the blefifed Apoftle St. Paul bring forth here,

Xf> diflliade and difcounfcl us from whoredom and all un-

cleanne Is !
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cleannefs ! Your members, faith he^ are the temples af the

Holy GhoJ}, which Kvhojoever doth defile, God luilt dejlroy

him., as iaith St. Paul. If we be the temple of the Holy
Ghoft, how unfitting then is it to drive that holy Sp rit

from us through whoredom, and in his place to fet the

wicked fpirits of uncleannefs and fornication, and to be
joined and do fervicc to them ? Ye are dearly bought, faith i Pet. 1.

he ; therefore glorify God in your bodies. Chrift, that inno-

cent Lamb of God, hath bought us from the fervitude of
the Devil, not with corruptible gold and filver, but with
his moft precious and dear heart-blood. To what intent ?

That we Ihould fall again into our old uncleannefs andlfaiah

Abominable living ? Nay verily ; but that \vc Jhonld ferve^-^^l^'

him all the da\s of our life in holmefs a?id rightcoafriefs ; that

we fhould glorify him in our bodies, by purity and clean-

nefs of life. He declareth alfo, that our bodies are the mem'
hers of Chri/l : how unfeemly a thing is it then to ccafe

to be incorporate or embodied and made one with Chrill,

and through whoredom to be enjoined and made all one
with a whore ? What greater dilhonour or injury can we
do to Chrift, than to take aviay from him the members of
his body, and to join them to whores, devils, and wicked
fpirits ? And what more dilhonour can we do to ourfelves,

than through uncleannefs to lofe lb excellent a dignity
and freedom, and to become bond-Haves and miferable
captives to the fpirits of darkuefs ? Let us therefore con*
iider, firft the glory of Chrift, then our eftate, our dignity,

and freedom, wdierein God hath fet us, by giving us his

holy Spirit ; and let us valiantly defend the fame againft

Satan, and all his crafty uffaults, that Chrift may be ho-
noured, and that we lofe not our liberty or freedom, but
itill remain in one ipirit with him.

Moreover, in his "Epiftle to the Ephefians, the blefled Eph. v.

Apoftle willeth us to be fo pure and free from adultery,

fornication, and all uncleannefs, that 'iue not once name
them among us^ fas it bccomethfaints) nor fdthiyiefs, norfool

-

ijh talking, norjejling, which are not £07nely, but rather giv-
ing oj thanks. For this ye knoiL'ydiith he, that no luhore- i Cor. vi.

monger, neither unclean perfon, or covetous perfon, ii'hieh is

an idolater, hath a?iy inheritatice in the kingdorn of Chri/l and
of God. And that we fhould remember t.p be holy, pnrel,

and free from all uncleannefs, the holy Apoftle calleth us
faints, becauie we are fanftitied and made holy by the
blood of Chrift, through the Holy Ghoft.
Now it we be faints, what have we to do with the man-r

ncrs of the Heathen ? St. Peter faith, As he r^phii^h called ^ P«'- ^

H 4 yoii
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you is holy, even Jo he ye holy alfo in yOur converfation^ he-

Levit. xiz. caufe it is written^ Beye holy
^ for 1 am holy. Hitherto have

we heard how grievous a fin fornication and whoredom is,

and hon' greatly God doth abhor it throughout the whole
Script\ire : how can it any otherwife be than a fin of moft
abomination, feeing it may not once be named among the

Chriftians, much lefs may it in any point be committed.
And furely, if we would weigh the greatnefs of this fin,

and confider it in the right kind, we (hould find the fin of
whoredom to be that mofi: filthy lake, foul puddle, and
ftinking fink, whereunto all kinds of fins and evils flow,

where alfo they have their refi^ing-place and abiding.

For hath not the adulterer a pride in his whoredom ?

As the Wife Man faith, They are glad luhen they have done

evil, and rejoice in things that are fl;ark naught. Is not

the adulterer alfo idle, and delighteth in no godly exercife,

but only in that his mofi: filthy and beaftly pleafure ? Is

not his mind plucked and utterly drawn away from all

virtuous ftudies, and fruitful labours, and only given to

carnal and flefhly imagination ? Doth not the whoremon-
ger give his mind to gluttony, that he may be the more
apt to ferve his lufl:s and carnal pleafures ? Doth not the
adulterer give his mind to covetoufnefs, and to polling and
pilling of otliers, that he may be the more able to main-
tain his harlots and whores, and to continue in his filthy

and unlawful love ? Swclleth he not alfo with envy againft

others, fearing that his prey fliould be allured and taken
away from him ? Again, is he not ireful, and replenifiied

with wrath and difpleafure, even againft his beft beloved,

if at any time his beaftly and devilifh requefi: be letted ?

What fin or kind of fin is it, that is not joined with forni-

cation and whoredom ? It is a monfter of many heads ; it

receiveth all kinds of vices, and refufeth all kinds of vir-

tues. If one feveral lin bringcth damnation, what is to

be thought of that fin which is accompanied with all evils,

and hath waiting on it whatfoever is hateful to God, dam-
nable to man, and pleafant to Satan ?

Great is the damnation that hangcth over the heads of
fornicators and adulterers. What fiiall I fpeak of other

incommodities, which ifTue and flow out of this ftiuking

puddle of whoredom ? Is not that treafure. which before

all other is mofi: regarded of honcfi pcrfons, the good fame
and name of man and woman, loft through whoredom ?

Whar p'jirimony or livelihood, what fubfiance,\yhat goods,
what riches, doth whoredom fliortly confume and bring

to nought t What yaliantnefs and ftrength is many times

niado-
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inade weak, and deflroyed with whoredom ? "What wit is

fo fine, that is not beibtted and defaced through whore-
dom ? What beauty (although it were never fo excellent)

is not disfi:i;ured through v. boredom ? Is not whoredom
an enemy to rhe pleafant flower of youth, and brlngeth it

not gray hairs and old age before the time ? What gift of

nature (although it were never {o precious) is not cor-

rupted with whoredom ? Come not many foul and moft

loathfome diieafes of whoredom ? From whence come fo

many bailards and mifbcgotten children, to the high dif-

plealure of God, and difhonour of holy wedlock, but of

whoredom ? How many confume all their fubftance and
goods, and at the laft fall into fuch extreme poverty, tbat

aftf^rward they fteal, and fo are hanged through whoredom ?

What contention and manflaughter cometh of whoredom ?

How many maidens be deflowered, how many wives cor-

rupted, how many widows defiled through whoredom ?

How much is the public and commonweal impoveriflied

and troubled through whoredom ? How much is God's
word contemned and depraved through whoredom and
whoremongers ? Of this vice cometh a great part of the

divorces, which now-a-days be fo commonly accuftomed
and ufed by men's private authority, to the great dilplea-

fure of God, and the breach of the moft holy knot and
bond of matrimony. For when this moft deteftable fin is

once crept into the breaft of the adulterer, fo that he is

intangled with unlawful and unchafte love, ftraightways

his true and lawful wife is defpifed, her prefence is ab-
horred, her company ftinketh and is loathfome, whatfo-
ever flie doth is difpraifed : there is no quietnefs in the
houfe fo long as fhc is in his fight ; therefore, to make
ihort work, fiie muft away, for her hufband can brook her
no longer. Thus, through whoredom, is the honeft and
harndefs wife put away, and an harlot received in her
ftead : and in like fort, it happeneth many times in the
wife towards her hufband. O abomination ! Chrift our
Saviour, very God and man, coming to reftore the law of
his heavenly Father unto the right fenfe, underftanding,
and meaning, among other things, reformed the abufe of
this law of God. For whereas the .Tews uied a long fuf-

ferance, by cuftom, to put away their wives at their plea-

iure, for every caufe, ChrifT, correcting that evil curtom,
did teach, that ifany man tut aivay his luife, and marncth Matt. xix.

another^ for any canfcy except only for adultery, (which then
was death by the law) he luas an adulterer, and forced alfo

hs tuifcj fo divorced^ to commit adulterv, if flie were joined

to
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to any other man, and the man ahb, fo joined with her, to

commit adultery.

In what cafe then are thefe adulterers, which for the

love of an w-hore put away their true and lawful wife,

againft all law, right realoii, and confcience ? O how dam-
nable is the itatc wherein they Hand ! Swift deftrud^lion

ihall fall on them, if they repent not, and amend not : for

God will not fuflcr holy wedlock thus to be difhonoured,

hated, and defpifed. He will once punilh this fleflily and
]icentio\is marnicr of living, and caule that this holy ordi-

nance (liall be had in reverence and honour. For furely

Heb. iii. lucdlock, as the Apoftle faith, is honourable among all men,
and the bed undejilcd: hut 'whorernon^ers and fornicators God
ivill judge, that is to fay, pimifh and condemn. But to

what purpofe is this labour taken to deficribe and fct forth

the greatnefs of the fin of whoredom, and the dilcomnio-

^
dities that iffue and flow out of it, leeing that breath and
tongue lliall fooner fail any man, than he fliall or may be
able to fet it out according to the abomination and hei-

noufnefs thereof ? Notwithltanding this is ipokeu to the

intent that all men fliould flee whoredom, and live in the

fear of God. God grant that it may not be fpoken iu

vain.

TJie Third Part of the Sermon agalnfi Adultery,

TN the Second Part of this Sermon againft Adultery
that was laft read, you have learned how earneftly the

Scripture warncth us to avoid the fin of adultery, and to

embrace cleaimcls of life ; and that through adultery we
fall into all kinds of fin, and are made bond-fiaves to the

Devil; through cleannels of life we are made members of

Chrift ; and finally, how far adultery bringeth a man from
all goodnels, and driveth him headlong into all vices, mil-

chief, and miiery. Now will 1 declare unto you in or-

der, with what grievous puniflunents God in times paft

plagued adultery, and how certain worldly princes aHo did

punidi it, that ye may perceive that whoredom and forni-

cation be fins no lefs dctefiable in the fight of God and
;tll good men, than I have hitherto uttered. In the firft

Book ot JSIofes we read, that zuhen mardind began to be

multiplied upon tbe earth, tbe men and iromen gave their

minds Jo greatly to fe/hlj delii(ht and flthjy pleafure, that

tbi-y lived wilhout all far of God. God, feeing this their

beaftly
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beaftly and abominable living, and perceiving that they
amended not, but rather increaled daily more and more in

their finful and unclean manners, repented that he had
ever made man : and, to (liew how grcrarly he abhorreth

adultery, whoredom, fornication, and all uncleannels, he
made all the fountains of tlie deep earth to buril out, and
the fluices of heaven to be opened, fo that the rain came
down upon the earth by the ipace of forty days and forty

nights, and by this means dedroyed the whole world, and
all mankind, eight perfons only excepted ; that is to lay,

Noah, the 'preacher of righteovj'nefs, as St. Peter calleth

him, and his wife, his three Ions and their wives. O what
a grievous plague did God caft here upon all living crea-

tures for the fin of whoredom ! For the which God took

vengeance, not only of man, but of all bcafis, fowls, and
all living creatures. Manflaughter was committed before ; Gen. iv.

yet was not the world deftroyed for that : but for whore-
dom all the world (few only excepted) was overflowed

with waters, and fo perin)ed. An example worthy to be
remembered, that ye may learn to fear God.
We read again, that for the filthy fin of unclcannefs,

Sodom and Gomorrah, and the other cities nigh unto
them, ivere dtjhoy-:d by fire and brimjhne from heaven, fo Gen. Xix»

that there was neither man, woman, child, nor beaft, nor
yet any thing that grew upon the earth there, left unde-
llroyed. Whofe heart trembleth not at the hearing of
this hiftory ? Who is fo drowned in whoredom and un-
cleannefs, that will not now for ever after leave this abo-
minable living, feeing that God ib grievoufly punifl^eth

uncleannefs, to rain fire and brimftone from heaven, to

dellroy whole cities, to kill man, woman, and child, and
all other living creatures there abiding, to confume with
fire all that ever grew ? What can be more manifeft to-

kens of God's wrath and vengeance again ft uncleannefs
and impurity of life ? Mark this hiftory, good people, and
fear the vengeance of God. Do you not read alio, that

God did J'mite Pharaoh and- his hoitj'e with great plagues^ Gen. xiu

becaufe that he ungodlily defired Sarah, the wife of Abra-
ham ? Likewife we read of Abimelech, king of Gerar, al- Gen. .\x.

though he touched her not by carnal knowledge. Thele
plagues and punifjimeuts did God caft upon filthy and un-
clean perfons, before the Lav/ was gi^en, (the law of nature
only reigning in the hearts of men) to declare how great
love he had to matrimony and wedlock ; and again, how
much he abhorreth adultery, fornication, and all unclean-
nefs. And when the Law that forbad whoredom wasLcv. xxii.

given
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given by Mofes to the Jews, did not God command that

the breakers thereof fliould be put to death ? The words
ot the Law be thcfe ; IVhofo covimittcth adidtery tuith a?iy

man's iuife,jhall die the death, both the 7nan and the %voman^

becaufe he hath broken luedlock with his neighbour s ivije. In
the Law alio it was commanded, that a damofel and a man
taken together in luhoredom, Jhoidd he both /loved to death.

Num. XXV. In another place we alio read, that God commanded Mo-
fes to take all the head rulers and princes of the people,

and to hang them 7ipon gibbets opctdv, that e'very man mi^ht

fee them, becaufe they either conunitted, or did notpunifli

whoredom. Again, did not God fend fuch a plague
among the people for fornication and uncleannefs, that

there died in one day three and twenty thoufand ? i pafs

over, for lack of time, many other hiftories of the Holy
Bible, which declare the grievous vengeance and heavy
dilpleafure of God againft whoremongers and adulterers.

Certes, this extreme punilliment appointed of God fheweth
evidently how grea^^ly God hateth whoredom. And let us
not doubt, but that God at this prefent abhorreth all man-
ner of uncleannefs, no lefs than he did in the old Law, and
will undoubtedly punlfli it, both in this world and in the

Pi'ai. V. world to come. For he is a God, that can abide no ivick-

ednefs ; therefore ought it to be efchewed of all that ten-

der the glory of God, and the falvation of their own fouls.

j.Cer. X, St. Paul laith. All thefe things are written for our exam-
ple, and to teach us the fear of God, and the obedience to

his holy Law. For if God [pared not the natural branches^

neither luill he [pare us that be but grafts, if lue commit the

like offence. If God deftroyed many thoufands of people,

many cities, yea, the whole world, for whoredom ; let us
not flatter ourfelves, and think we fliall efcape free and
without punifhment. For he hath promifed in his holy
I^aw, to fend moft grievous plagues upon them that tranl-

grefs or break his holy conuuandments. Thus have we
heard how God punillieth the fin of adultery : let us now
hear certain laws, which the civil magiftrates deviled in

their countries for the puniihment thereof, that we may
learn how uncleannefs hath ever been detefted in all well-

ordered cities and commonwealths, and among all honcft

laws rJc- perfons. The law among the Lepreians was this, that
vifcr! for the when any were taken in adultery, they were bound and
paiufhmerit

carried three days throuorh the city, and afterwards, as lone:
ot whore-

, ,. ,/ °ir-/-ii'i/i i °
dom. ^s tney Jived, they were delpiled, and with Ihame and con-

fulion counted as perfons void of all honefty. Among the

Locreniians, the adulterers had both their eyes thrult out.

The
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The Romans in times paft puniflied whoredom, fometime
by fire, fometime by iword. If any man among the

Egyptians had been taken in adultery, the law was, that

he fhould openly, in the prefence of all the people, be
fcourged naked with whips, unto the number of a thou-

fand ftripes : the v/oman that was taken with him had her

nofe cut off, whereby fhe was known ever after to be a
whore, and therefore to be abhorred of all men. Among
the Arabians, they that were taken in adultery had their

heads Ilricken from their bodies. The Athenians pu-
niflied whoredom with death in like manner. So like-

wife did the barbarous Tartarians. Among the Turks even
at this day, they that be taken in adultery, both man and
woman, are floned f^raightway to death, without mercy.
Thus we fee what godly adls were devifed, in times palt,

of the high -powers, for the putting away of whoredom,
and for the maintaining of holy matrimony or wedlock,
and pure converfation ; and the authors of thefe a6ts were
no Chriftians, but the Heathen : yet were they fo inflamed

with the love of honefly and purenefs of life, that for the

maintenance and confervation or keeping up of that, they
made godly ftatates, fuf^ering neither fornication or adul-
tery to reign in their realms unpuniflied. Chrifl faid to

the people. The Ninevites Jhall rife at the judgment tuith Matt. xii.

this nation, (meaning the unfaithful Jews) and Jhall con-

demn them : for they repented at the preaching of Jonas: but

hehold, faith he, a greater than Jonas is here, (meaning hini-

lelf) and yet they repent not. Shall not, think you, like-

wife the Locrenfians, Arabians, Athenians, with fiich

other, rife up in the judgment and condemn us, foraf-

much as they ceafed from their whoredom at the com-
mandment of^man; and we have the law and manifeft pre-
cepts and commandments of God, and yet forfake we not
our filthy converfation ? Truly, truly, it fhall be eafier at

the day ofjudgment to thefe Heathens than to us, except
we repent and amend. For though death of body feemetli

to us a grievous puniflament in this world for wlioredom
;

yet is that pain nothing in comparifon of the grievous tor-

ments which adulterers, fornicators, and all unclean per-
fons fliall fuifer after this life : for all fuch fhall be ex-
cluded and fhut out of the kingdom of heaven, as St.

Paul faith, Be not deceived} for neither iuhoremo?igers, nor i Col. vl.

ivorjhippers of images, nor adulterers, 7ior effhnmafe perj'ons,
p

j*
^'

norfodomitcs, nor thieves, nor covetous perfons, nor drunkards,
7ior curfed fpcakers, nor revilers,Jhall inherit the kingdo7n of
God. And St. John in his Revelation faith. That -zukorc' Apoc. xi.

monga'i
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movgets Jhall have thnr part iv'ith murderers, forcerers, en-^

chanters y liars, idolaters, and fuch other, in the lake luhich

hurneth luith jlre and hrimjlone, ichich is the Jecorid death.

The punifhment of the body, ahhongli it be death, hatli

an end; but the punifhment of the foul, which St. John
Ccdieth thofeeond death, is everlalling ; there fliall be fire

Mdtt. xiii. and briniftone, there Ihall be lueeping and gnajhing of teeth ;

Silark ix. the •zvorni, that there /hall gnaiu the conjcience of the damned,

Jhall never die. O ! whofe heart diftiUeth not even drops

of blood, to hear and confider thele things ? If \vc trem-
ble and fhake at the hearing and naming of thefe pains, O
what fhall they do that {liall feel them, that fhall fufier

them, yea, and ever fliall fuflcr, worlds without end ! God
liave mercy upon us. Who is now fo drowned in lin, and
pall all godlinefs, that he will ict more by filthy and (link-

ing pleafure, which foon pafTeth av/ay, than by the lofs of

everlafting glory r Again, who will fo give himl'clf to the

lufts of the fieil), that he feareth nothing at all the pain of
hell-fire ? But let us hear how we mav efchew the fin of
whoredom and adultery, that we may walk in the fear of

God, and be free from thofe moft grievous and intolerable

Remedies torments, which abide all unclean perlons. Now to avoid

whereby to fornication, adultery, and all uncleannefs, let us provide
avoid torni- (.j^^j. ^bove all things we may keep our hearts pure and

adulterv. clean from all evil thoughts and carnal lufts : for if that

be once infc(5ted and corrupt, we fall headlong into all

kind of ungodlinel's. This fhall we eafily do, if, when we
feel inwardly, that Satan our old enemy tempteth us unto
whoredom, we by no means confent to his crafty fuggef-

tions, but valiantly refift and withftand him ]:)y Itrong faith

in the word of God : alleging againfl him always in our
heart this commandment of God ; Scriptum cjl, Noji moc^

chabcris : it is written. Thou Jhalt not commit ivhoredom.

It fliall be good alio for us ever to live in the fear of God,
and to fet before our eyes the grievous threatenings of
God againfl all ungodly finners ; and to confider in our

mind how filthy, beafily, and fhort that pleafure is, where-
unto Satan continually iiirrcth and moveth us : and again,

how the pain appointed for that fin is intolerable and
everlalling. JMoreo\ er, to ufe a temperance and fobriety

in eating aiid drinking, to clchew unclean communica-
tion, to avoid all filthy company, to flee idlcnefs, to de-

light in reading the holy Scriptures, to watch in godly
prayers and virtuous meditation, and at all times to exer-

cife fome godly travels, lliall help greatly to the efchew-
ing of whoredom.

And

i
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And here are all degrees to be monlflied, whether they

be married or unmarried, to love chaltity and clean nels of

life. For the married are bound by the law of God fo

purely to love one another, that neither of them feek any
fcrange love. The man muft only cleave to his wife, and
the wife again only to her hufband : they muft fo delight

©tie in another's company, that none of them covet any
other. And as they are bound thus to live together in all

godlinefs and honefty, fo likewife it is their duty virtuoudy

to bring up their children, and provide that they fall not

into Satan's fnare, nor into any uncleannefs, but that they

come pure and honed unto holy wedlock, when time re-

quiretn. So likewife ought all mafters and rulers to pro-

vide that no whoredom, nor any point of uncleaimels, be
ufed among their fervants. And again, they that are An-
gle, and feel in themfelves that they cannot live with-
out the company of a woman, let them get wives of their

o\vx\, and ib live godly together : for it is better to marry i Cor. vU.

than to hum.
And, to wvOldfornication^ faith the Apoftle, let every vian

have his own ivife, and every -woman her own hujhand. Fi-

nally, all fuch as feel in themfelves a fufficiency and abi-

lity, through the working df God's Spirit, to lead a fole

and continent life, let them pralfe God for his gift, and
feek all means poffible to maintain the fame ; as by read-
ing of holy Scriptures, by godly meditations, by continual
prayers, and fuch other virtuous exercifes. If we all on
this wife will endeavour ourfelves to efchew fornication,

adultery, and all uncleannefs, arid lead our lives in all

godlinefs and honefty, lerving God with a pure and clean,

heart, and glorifying him in our bodies by the leading an
iimocent and harmlefs life, we may be lure to be in the
number of thofe, of whom our Saviour Chrift fpeaketh in

the Gofpel on this maimer, Blefjcd are the pure in heart, Matt. .
for theyJhall fee God : to whom alone be all glorv, honour,
rule, and power, world without end. Amm.

A SER-



A

SERMON
AGAINST

Contention and Brawling.

THIS day, good Cbriftlan people, fhall be declared

unto you, the unprofitableneis and fhameful unho-
nefty of contention, ftrlfe, and debate ; to the Intent that,

when you fliall fee, as it were in a table painted before

your eyes, the evil-favourednefs and deformity of this mod
deteftablc vice, your ftomachs may be moved to rife againft

it, and to deteft and abhor that fin, which is fo mvich to

be hated, and pernicious, and hurtful to all men. But
among all kinds of contention, none is more hurtful than

iTim. i. is contention in matters of religion. jE/iZ't?:^, faith St.

1?a.\i\^Joolijh and unlearned qucjl'iojis^ hiozinng that they breed

a Tim. ii. Jir'ife. It becometh not the fervaid of God to Jight, or

jlrive, but to he meek toward all men. This contention and
llrife was in St. Paul's time among the Corinthians, and is

at this time among us Engliflinicn. For too many there

be, which, upon the ale-benches or other places, delight to

fet forth certain queftions, not fo nmch pertaining to edi-

fication, as to vain-glory, and fliewing forth of their cun-
ning, and fo unfoberly to reafon and difpute, that, when
neither part will give place to other, they fall to cliiding

and contention, and fometime from hot words to further

inconvenience. St. Paul could not abide to hear among
the Corinthians thefe words of difcord or dilTenfion, /

1 Cor. iii. ]:,old of Paul, I of Cc'phas, and I of Apollos: what would he
then f;iy if he heard thefe words of contention, which be
now alniofl: in every man's mouth? lie is a Pharifec, he is

a Gofpeller, he is of the new fort, he is of the old faith,

he
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lie is a new-broached brother, he is a good catholic fa-

ther, he is a fapift, he is an heretic. O how tlie church

is divided! O how the cities be cut and mangled! O how
the coat of Chrift, that was without feam, is all to rent

and torn ! O body mydical of Chrift, where is that holy

and happy unity, out of the which v/holbever is, he is

not in Chrift ? If one member be pulled from another,

where is the body? If the body be drawn from the head,

where is the life of the body ? We cannot be joined to

Chrift our Head, except we be glued with concord and cha-

rity one to another. For he that is not of this unity is not

of the Church of Chrift, which is a congregation or unity

together, and not a divifion. St. Paul laith. That as iong i Cor. iii.

as emulation or envying, contention, andJactions orJeBs be

among us, we be carnal, and walk according to thejiejhly

man. And St. James faith. If ye have bitter emulation or^^vcit%nu

envying, and contention in your hearts, glory not of it : for
ivhere contention is, there is iivfleadfafinefs and all evil deeds.

And why do we not hear St. Paul, which prayeth us,

whereas he might command us, faying, / hefeechyou in 1 Cor. i.

the name of our hord Jefus Chri/i, that you will fpeak all

one thing, and that there be no dijjenjion among you ; but

thatyou will be one whole body, of one mind, and of one opi-

nion in the truth. If his defire be reafonable and honeft,

why do we not grant it ? If. his requeft be for our profit,

why do we reful'e it ? And if we lift not to hear his peti-

tion of prayer, yet let us hear his exhortation, where he
faith, / exhortyou, thatyou walk as it becometh the vocation, Ephef. ir,

in which you be called, with all fubmifjion and meeknefs,

luith lenity and foftncfs of mind, bearing with one another

in charity
, Jhidying to keep the unity of the Spirit by the bond

of peace : for there is one body, one Spirit, o?iefaitjj, one bap-

tifm. There is, faith he, but one body, of the which he
can be no lively member, that is at variance with tlie

other members. There is one Spirit, which joineth and
knitteth all things in one. And how can this one Spirit

reign in us, when we among ourfelves be divided ? There
is but one faith ; and how can v/e then fay, he is of the
old faith, and he is of the new fiith ? There is but one
baptiim; and then (liall not all they which be baj)tized be
one ? Contention caufeth divilion, wherefore it ought not
to be among Chrillians, whom one faith and baptifm
joineth in an unity. But if we contemn St. Paul's re-

queft and exhortation, yet at the leaft let us regard his

earneft entreating, in the which he doth very earneftly

charge us, and (as I may fo fpeak.) conjure us in this form
and maimer, If there be any confolation in ChriJI, if there phj], y.

X i*
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he any comfort of love, ifyou have any felloivfhip of the Spi-
rit, ifyou have any bowels of pity and compajjion, fulfil my
joy, being all alike affected, having one charity, being of one
mind, of one opinion, that nothing be done by contention, or

v.ain-glory. Who is he, that hath any bowels of pity,

that will not be moved with thcl'e words ib pithy? Whole
heart is lb ftony, that the I'word of theie words, which be
more ihavp than any two-edged I'word, may not cut and
break afundcr ? Wherefore, let us endeavour ourfelves to

fulfil St. Paul's joy here in this place, which lliall be at

length to our great joy in another place. Let us fo read

J|j°"J^Jp^'^
the" Scripture, that by reading thereof we may be made

turc, ' the better livers, rather than the more contentious difpu-

ters. If any thing be necellary to be taught, realoned, or
difputed, let us do it with all meeknefs, foftnels, and le-

jiity. If any thing iliall chance to be fpoken uncomely,
let one bear another's frailty. He that is faulty, let him
i:ather amend, than defend that which he hath fpoken
amifs, leli he fall by contention from a foolifh error into

an obflinate herefy. For it is better to give place meek-
ly, than to win the victory with the breach of charity,

which chanceth when every man will defend his opinion
obltinately. If we be the Chriftian men, why do we not

Matth. xi. follow Chrift, who faith. Learn of me, for I am meek and
loiuly in heart P A difciple muft learn the leflbn of his

fchoolmafter, and a fervant ravift obey the commandment
of his mailer ; He that is wife and learned, faith St. James,
let hirnJhew his goodnefs by his good converfation, andfober-
nefs oj his wifdovi. For where there is envy and cnntcntion, thai

luifdoni comtth not from God, but is worldly wifdom, viarCs,

nvifdom, and devilijh wifdorn. For the wildom that cometh
from above, from the fpirit of God, is chafte and pure,

corrupted with no evil aftections ; it is quiet, meek, and
peaceable, abhorring iill defire of contention ; it is tracta-

ble, obedient, not grudging to learn, and to give place to

them that teach better for the retormation. For there

ilialt never be an end of driving and contention, if we
contend who in contention fliall be mailer, and have the

overhand : we fliall heap error upon error, if we continue

to defend that obftinately, which was fpoken unadviledly.

For truth if is, that ftilfncfs in maintaining an opinion

prcedeth contention, brawling, and chiding, vihich is a

vice among all other moll pernicious and pcftilent to com-
mon peace and quietnefs. And as it llandeth betwixt two
perlbns and parties, (for no man commonly doth chide

with himfelf ) fo it comprehcndeth two mod deteflable

ficcs : the one is pickiog of quarrels, with iliarp and con-

tentious

Tames iii.
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tentlous words : the other ftandeth in froward anfwerin^,

and multiplying evil words again. The firft is fo abomi-

nable, that St.'Paul laith, If any that is called a brother be ^ Cor. v.

a ivorjhipper of idols, a bratoler, a picker of quarrels, a thief,

or an extortioner, with him that is fnch a man fee that yc

eat not. Now here confider that St. Paul nuinbereth aAp:ainft

fcolder, a brawler, or a picker of quarrels, among thieves
JJ'^^^'[^';'^_

and idolaters ; and many times there cometh Icfs hurt of a

thief, than of a railing tongue ; for the one taketh away
a man's good name; the other taketh but his riches,

which is of much lels value and efHmation than is his

good name. And a thief hurteth but him from whom he

ftealeth : but he that hath an evil tongue troubleth all

the towft where he dwelleth, and fometime the whole

country. And a railing tongue is a peftilence fo full of

contagioufnefs, that St. Paul willeth Chriftian men to

forbear the company of fuch, and neither to eat nor drhik i Cor. v.

ivith them. And whereas he will not that a Chriftian wo-
man fliould forfakeher hufband, although he be an Infi-

del, or that a Chriftian fervant ftiould depart from his

mafter, which is an Infidel and Heathen, and fo fuffereth

a Chriftian man to keep company with an Infidel: yet

he forbiddeth us to eat or drink with a fcolder, or quarrel-

picker. And alfo in the fixth chapter to the Corinthians,

he faith thus. Be not deceived •,for neitherfornicators, neither ^ Cor. vi,

ivorfluppers of idols, neither thieves, nor drunkards, nor curfd
fpeakers, Jhatl dzuell in the kingdoin of heaven. It muft

needs be a great fault, that doth move and caufe the fa-

ther to difinherit his natural fon. And how can it other-

wife be, but that this curfedfpeaking muft needs be amoft
damnable fin, the which doth caufe God, our moft merci-

ful and loving Father, to deprive us of his moft blcftbd

kingdom of heaven? Againft the other fin, that ftandeth Agninftfro-

in requiting taunt for taunt, fpeaketh Chrift himfelf, i'ay-
J^^^.

^""

ing, Ifay untoyon, Reffi not evil", but loveyour enemies, ojid^^.^^^^ ^\

fay well by them that fay evil byyou, do well unto them that

do evil untoyou, and pray for them that do hurt and perfccute

you; thatyou may be the children ofyour Father which is in

heaven, who fuffereth hisfun to rife both itpon good and evil,

andfendeth his rain both upon the juft and unjujl. To this

doftrine of Chrift agreeth very well the teaching of St.

Paul, that chofen veifel of God, who ceafeth not to exhort
and call upon us, faying, Blefs the?n that curfeyou; blcfs, /Rom. rX\.

fay, and curfe not; recompenfc to no man evilfor evil; if it be

piiffihle (as much as Ueth inyouj live peaceably with all men,

1 2 Tbfi
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I

The Seco7id Part of the Sennon agahift Contention,

T hath been declared unto you in this Sermon againfl:

Strife and Brawling, what great inconvenience cometh
thereby, fpecially of Ivich contention as groweth in mat-
ters of religion : and how when as no man will give
place to another, there is no end of contention and dif-

curd; and that unity, which God requireth of Chriftians,

is utterly thereby ncgletb.d and broken ; and that this

contention ftandeth chieHy in two points, as in picking

of quarrels, and making of froward anfwers. Now ye
Rom. xii, fliall hear St. Paul's words, faying, Dearly beloved, avenge

not Yourfdt'es, hut rather give place unto wrath ', for it is

wr.'tter/, Vengeance is mine, and I will revenge, faith the

Lord. Therefore if thine enemy hunger, feed him ; if be

tbirjl, give him drink. Be not overcome ivith evil, but over-

come evil with goodnefs. All thefe be the words of St.

Paul. But they that be full of Itomach, and fet fo much
by thcmfclves, that they may not abide fo nmch as one

Ancbjec- evil word to be fpoken of them, peradventure will fay. If
tion. I be reviled, fliall I Hand ftill, like agoofe, or a fool, with

ray finger in my mouth? Shall I be fuch an idiot and di-

zard, to fuffer every man to Jpeak upon me what they lift,

to rail what they lift, to fpew out all their venom againft

meat their pleal'ures ? Is it not convenient, that he that

fpeakcth evil fiiould be anfwered accordingly? If I fhall

ufe this lenity and foftnefs, I (ball both increafe mine ene-
mies frowardnefs, and provoke others to do the like. Such
reafons make they, that can fuffer nothing, for the defence

JLnanhver. of their impatience. And yet, if, by froward anlwering

to a froward perfon, there were hope to remedy his fro-

wardnefs, he (liould lei's offend that fo ihould anfwer,

doing the fame not of ire or malice, but only of that in-

tent, that he that is fo froward or malicious may be re-

formed. But he that cannot amend another man's fault,

or caimot amend it without his own fault, better it were
that one iliould perifh than two. Then if he cannot
quiet him with gentle words, at the leall let him not fol-

low him in wicked and uncharitable words. If he can

pacify him with fufferlrg, let him luffer ; and if not, it

js better to fuffer evil than to do evil, to fay well than

to fay evil. For to fpcak well againft evil, cometh of

the Spirit of God : but to render evil for evil, cometh of

the contrary Ipirit. And he that cannot temper nor rule

his own anger is but weak and feeble, and rather more
• likf
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like a woman or a child, than a ftrong man. For the

true ftrength and manhnefs is to overcome wrath, and
to defpife injuries and other men's foolldmels. And, be-

fides this, he that {hall defpife the wrong done unto him
by his enemy, every man iliall perceive that it was fpoken

or done without caufe: whereas contrarily, he that doth

fume and chafe at it fhall help the caufe of his adverfary,

giving fufpicion that the thing is true. And in fo going

about to revenge evil, we (liew ourfelves to be evil; and
while we puniih and revenge another man's folly, we
double and augment our own folly. But many pretences

find they that be wilful to colour their impatience. Mine
enemy, fay they, is not worthy to have gentle words or

deeds, being lb full of malice or frowardnefs. The leis

he is worthy, the more art thou therefore allowed of

God, and the more art thou commended of Chriit, for

whofe fiike thou fliouldeft render good for evil, becaufe

he hath commanded thee, and alio deferved that thou

ihouldeli: fo do. Thy neighbour hath peradventure with
a word offended thee : call thou to thy remembrance
with how many words and deeds, how grievoufly thou
lialt offended thy Lord God. What was man, when
Chrift died for him? Was he not his enemy, and unwor-
thy to have his favour and mercy ? Even fo, with what
gentlenefs and patience doth he forbear, and tolerate, and
iiiffer thee, although he is daily offended by thee ? For-

give therefore a light trefpafs to thy neighbour, that

Chrift may forgive thee many thoufands of trefpaffes,

which art every day an offender. For if thou forgive thy
brother, being to thee a trefpaffer, then haft thou a fure

lign and token that God will forgive thee, to whom all

men be debtors and trefpaflcrs. How wouldeft thou
have God merciful to thee, if thou wilt be cruel unto
thy brother ? Canft thou not find in thy heart to do that

towards another, that is thy fellow, which God hath done
to thee, that art but his fervant ? Ought not one (inner

to forgive another, feeing that Chrift, which was no fui-

ner, did pray to his Father for them, that without mercy
and defpitefi\lly put him to death r IVho, luhen he "was re- i Pet. ii.

I'iled, he did not uje reviling ivords again ; and when he fuj^

fered lurongfully , he did not threaten, but gave all vengeance

to thejudgment of his Father^ trhich judgeth rightjullj'. And
what crackeft thou of thy head, if thou labour not to be
in the body ? Thou canft be no member of Chrift, if

thou follow not the fteps of Chrift; ivho (as the Pro- Ifu. liii.

phet faith) was led to death like a lamh^ not ofeyiing his

I 3 mouth
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mouth to rr^iUng^ but opening his mouth to praying for

Luke xxiii. them that crucified him, faying, Father,Jorgive them, for
A£ls VII. tfj^j cannot tell zuhat they do. Ihe \\'hicli example, anon

after Chrift, St. Stephen did follow, and after St. Paul

:

I Cor. iv. We he evil fpoken of, faith he, atul lueffeak luell : IFefuf-
ft:r pcrfecution, aful take it patte7itly : Men curfe us, and lue

gently intreat. Thus St. Paul taught that he did, and he
did that he taught. Blejs you, faith he, lht'7n that perfe-

cuteyou : hlefsyou, and curfe not. Is it a great thing to

fpeak well to thine advcrfary, to whom Chriil doth com-
mand thee to do well? David, when Shimei did call him
all to nought, did not chide again, but faid patiently,

Sufer him to fpeak evil, if perchance the Lord will have
mercy on me. lliltories be full of examples of Heathen
men, that took very meekly both opprobrious and re-

proachful words, and injurious or wrongful deeds. And
fl>all thofe Heathen excel in patience us that profefs

Chrift, the teacher and example of all patience ? Lyfan-
der, when one did rage againft him, in reviling of him,
he was nothing moved, but faid, Go to, go to, fpeak

againft me as much and as oft as thou wilt, and leave

out nothing, if perchance by this means thou mayeft dif-

charge thee of thofe naughty things, with the which it

feemeth that thou art full laden. Many men ipeak evil

of all men, becaufe they can fpeak well of no man. Af-
ter this fort, this wife man avoideth from him the re-

proachful words ipoken unto him, imputing and laying

them to the natural lickneis of his advcrfary. Pericles,

when a certain I'colder or railing fellow did revile him,
he anfwered not a word again, but went into a gallery

;

and after, towards night, when he went home, thisfcolder

followed him, raging Itill more and more, becaufe he
law the other to (ct nothing by him : and after that he
came to his gate, (being dark night) Pericles commanded
one of his fervants to light a torch, and to bring the

fcolder home to his own houfe. He did not only with
quietnefs fuffer this brawler patiently, but alio recom-
penfed an evil turn with a good turn, and that to his

enemy. Is it not a thame tor us that profefs Chrift, to

be worfe than Heathen people, in a tlnng chiefly per-

taining to Chrift's religion ? Shall philolbphy perfuade

them more than God's word tliall peri'uade us? Shall na-

tural reafon prevail more with them, than religion ftiall

with us ? Shall man's wiidom lead them to thule tilings,

whercunto the heavenly dc»(itrine cannot lead us ? What
blindnefs, wilfulnefs, or rather madnefs is this ! Pericles,

being
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being provoked to anger with many 'vnllalnons words,

anlWered not a word. But we, itirred but with one lit-

tle word, what foul work do we make ! How do we
fume, rage, Itamp, and frare like mad men ! Many men
of every trifle will make a great matter, and of a fpark of

a little word will kindle a great fire, taking all things

in the worft part. But how much better is it, and more Rcafons to

like to the example and doftrine of Chrirt, to make ra-'""^^'"^"
•

1' 1 • '11 /•HPT irom quar-
ther a greater rault m our neighbour a Imall tault, rea-j-el picking.

Ibning with ourfelves. after this fort: He fpake thefe

words ; but it w^as in a Hidden heat ; or the drink fpake

them, and not he ; or lie i'pake them at the motion of

fome other ; or he fpake them being ignorant of the truth

;

he fpake them not againit me, but againft him whom he
thought me to be. But as touching evil fpeaking, he
that is ready to fpeak evil againit other men, firll let him
examine iiimfelf, whether he be faultlefs, and clear of the

fault wdiich he findeth in another. For it is a fliame,

when he, that blameth another for any fault, is guilty

himfelf, either in the fame fault, or in a greater. It is a

iliame for him tliat is blind to call another man blind ;

and it is more (Lame for him that is whole blind to call

him blinkard that is but purblind : for this is to fee a

ftraw in another man's eye, when a man hath a block in

his own eye.

Then let him conlider, that he that ufeth to fpeak

evil fliall commonly be evil fpoken of again. And he
that fpeaketh what he will for his pleafure, ihall be com-
pelled to hear what he would not to his difpleafure.

Moreover, let him remember that laying, that we J/ja/l Mztt.xW.

give an account for every idle luord. How much more
then lliall we make reckoning for our (harp, bitter,

brawling, and chiding words, which provoke our brother
to be angry, and fo to the breach of his charity ? And as

touching evil aniwering, although we be never fo much
provoked by other men's evil ipeaking, yet we fhall not
follow their frowardnefs bv evil anfwering, if we con-
fider that anger is a kind of madnefs, and that he which
is angry is, as it were, for the time in a phrenzy.
Wherefore let him beware, left in his fmy he fpeak anvRs^fonsto
thing, whereof afterw ard lie may have juft caufe to be nao'^e "'fn

forr)^ And he that will defend that ang-r is not fury, ^''^^''^
^"'"

but that he hath reafon even when he is moft angry ; covering

then let him reafon thus with himfelf when he is angry:
Now I am fo moved and chafed, that within a Tittle

while after I (liall be otherwife minded : wherefore then
1 4 ihouid
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fhould I now fpeak anything in mine anger, which here-

after, when T would faineft, cannot be changed ? Where-
fore fhall I do any thing, now being, as it were, out of

my wit, for tiie which, when 1 Ihal) come to myfelf
again, I fhall be very fad ? Why doth not reafon, why
doth not godlinefs, yea, why doth not Chrift obtain that

thing now of me, which hereafter time flmll obtain of

me? If a man be called an adulterer, ufurer, drunkard,

or by any other fhamcful name, let him coniider earneltly

whether he be fo called truly or falfely: if truly, let him
amend his fault, that his adverfary may not after wor-,

thily charge him with luch ofiences : if thci'e things be
laid againll him falfely, yet let him confider whether he
hath given any occafion to be fuipe6ted of fuch things

;

and fo he may both cut off that fufpicion, whereof this

llander did arife, and in other things fliall live more wa-
rily. And thus uling ourfelves, we may take no hurt,

but rather much good, by the rebukes and (landers of our

enemy. For the reproach of an enemy may be to nrany

men a quicker fpur to the amendment of their life, than

the gentle monition of a friend. Philippus, the king
of Macedonia, when he was evil fpoken of by the chief

rulers of the city of Athens, he did thank them heartily,

becaufe by tliem he was made better, both in liis words
and deeds : for I Itudy, jhith he, both by my fayin'gs

!d.nd doings to prove them liars.

The Third Pdri of the Sermon aga'ivjl Contention.

YE heard, in the laft leffon of the Sermon againft

Strife and Brawling, how we may anfwer them
which maintain their froward fayings in contention, and
that will revenge with words fuch evil as other men do
them ; and finally how we may according to God's will

order ourfelves, and what to confider towards them when
we are provoked to contention and Urife with railing

words. Now to proceed in the fame matter, you fliall

know the right way how to difprove and overcome your

adverfary and enemy. This is the beft way to difprove

a man's adveriary, io to live, that all which fliall know
his honefty may bear witnefs that he is flandered un-
'worthily. If the fault, whereof he is flandered, be fuch,

tliat, for the defence of his honefty, he mufl needs make
anfwer.
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anf\ver, let him anfwcr quietly and lof'tly on this fafliion,

that thofe faults be laid againlt him falfbly. For it is

truth that the Wife Man faith, ^^ Jbfi artftier aj/uageth^rowxx,

anger, and a bard andjharp av.fiver dothjlir up rage and

fury. The fharp anfwer of Nabal provoked David to i Kings

cruel vengeance: but the gentle words of Abigail '^''^'*

quenched the tire again, that was all in a flame. And a

fpecial remedy againll malicious tongues, is to arm our-

felves with patience, meeknels, and filence, left with
multiplying words with the enemy we be made as evil

as he. But they that cannot bear one evil word, perad- An objec

venture, for their own excufe, will allege that which is''°"'

written, He that dtfp'ifeth his good name is cruel. Alio wePiov. xxvi.

read, A?//kL>er a fool according to his foolijhncj's. And our
Lord Jelus did hold his peace at certain evil fayings: but
to feme he anfwcred diligently. He heard men call him

. a SuKiaritariy a carpenter s Jon, a wine drinker; and he held
his peace : but when he heard them fay. Thou hajl the

Devil within thee, he anfwered to that earneftly. Truth Anfwer,

it is indeed, that there is a time, when it is convenient to

anjwcr a fool according to hisfoolijhnfs, lejl he fioonld fccm

in his own conceit to be ^cife. And iometirae it is not pro-
fitable to anfuer afool according to hisfoolifljnej's, Irjl the

wife man he made like to thefool. Wlien our infamy, or
tiie reproach that is done unto us, is joined with the pe-
ril of many, then it is necefl'ary in anfwering to be quick
and ready. For we read, that many holy men of good
zeal have fharply and fiercely both Ipoken and anfwered
tyrants and evil men : which (harp words came not of
anger, rancour, or malice, or delire of vengeance, but of
a fervent defire to bring them to the true knov.dedge of
God, and from ungodly living, by an earneft and fliarp

rebuke and chiding. In this zt^al, St. John Baptill called
the Pharifees adders' brood : and St. Paul called the Ga- Matt. iil.

latians yoo/^ ; and the men of Crete he called liars, e'vil Gsl. iil.

heafts, andfluggifh bellies ; and the faKe apolHes he called ^'"^^ '•

dogs, and crafty workmen. And his ze£il is godly, and toPhil, iii.

be allowed, as it is plainly proved by the example of
Chrift, who although he v/ere the fountain and fpring of
all meeknefs, gentienefs, and foftnefs, yet he called the
obftlnate Scribes and Pharifees, blind guides, fools, paintedMdXt. xxiii,

graves, hypocrites, ferpenti, adders' brood, a corrupt and
wicked generation. Aifo he rebuketh Peter eagerly, fay-
ing. Go behind 7ne, Satan. Likewife St. Paul reproveth Matt. xvi.

Elymas, laying, thoufdl of all craft and guile, cncjny to Acts xiii,

clljujlice, thou ceafefl not to dejlroy the right ways of God

:

and
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and TimO, lo, the hand of the Lord is upon thee, and ihoufhnlt

he blind^ and not ferfor a tifne. And St. Peter reprehend-

Aclsv. eth Ananias very iliarply, laying, Ananias, how is it that

Satan hath fHhd thine heart, that thou fhouldijl tie unto the

Holy GhoJiP Tiiis zeal hath been fo fervent in many good
men, that it hath ftirred them not only to fpeak bitter

and eager words, but alfo to do things, which might
feem to fome to be cruel ; but indeed they be very juft,

charitable, and godiy, l)eca\i(e they were not done of ire,

malice, or contentious mind, but of a fervent mind, to

the glory of God, and the corredtion of fm, executed by
Johnii. men called to that office. For in this zeal our Lord Jclus

Chri{"t did drive with a whip the buyers and fellers out

Exod.xxxii. of the temple. Tn this zeal Mofes brake the two Tables,

which he had received at God's hand, when he faw the

Ifraelites dancing about the calf, and caufed to be killed

twenty-four thoufand of his own people. In this zeal
Num. XXV. Phineas, the fon of Eleazer, did thrult through with his

, ^\L fword Zimri and Cozbi, whom he found together joined
examples . or ir-.T7, ,-

° -^

are not to m the act ot uncieannels. Whererore now to return
be followed again to contentious words, and fpecially in matters of

°^,*^^^^|j^g^"' religion and God's word, (which would be ul'ed with all

men be modelly, fobernel's, and chaftity,) the words of St. James
called to of- ought to be wcll marked aud borne in memorv, where he

feUn^au
^'^^*^'^' '"^"''^^ ofconUmtlon rifth all evil. And the' wife King

thoritv. Solomon faith, Honour is due fo a man that ktepcth himfelj

Piov. XX. from contention ; and all that 7ningle themfdves therewith he

fools. And becaufe this vice is fo much hurtful to the

fociety of a commonwealth, in all well-ordered cities,

thefe common brawlers and Icolders be puniflied with a

notable kind of ]min, as to be let on the cucking-llool,

pillory, or fuch like. And they be unworthy to live in

a commonwealth, the which do as nmch as lieth in them,
with brawling and fcolding, to dillurb the quietnefs and
peace of the iame. And whereof cometh this conten-

tion, llrife, and variance, but of pride and vain-glory ?

1 Pet. V. Let us therefore humble ourfelvcs under the viightv hand of
Lukei. God, which hath promifcd to rejl upon them that he huvihlc

and low in fpirit. If we be good and quiet Chnftian

men, let it appear in our fpecch and tongues. If we
have forfaken the Devil, let us ufe no more devilKli

tongues. He that hath been a railing fcolder, now let

him be a fober counfellor. lie that liath been a mali-

. . cious flandcrer, novv- let him be a loving comforter. He
that hath been a vain railer, now let him be a ghoftly

teacher. He that hatli abufed his tongue in curfnig,

now
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now let him ufe it in bleffing. He that hath abufed his

tongue in evil-fpeaking, now let him ule it in Ipeakmg

well. All bittcrnefs, anger, railing, and blaiphemy, et

it be avoided from you. If you may, and if it be poliibie,

in no wife be angr)^ But if you may not be clean void

of this paffion, yet then fo temper and bridle it, that it

ftir you not to contention and brawling. It you be pro-

voked with evll-fpeaking, arm yourlelf with patience,

lenity, and filence, either ipeaking nothing, or elie being

very foft, meek, and gentle in anfwering. Overcome

thine adverfarv with benefits and gentlenels ;
and, above

all things, keep peace and unity. Be bo peace-breakers,

but peace-makers : and then there is no doubt, but that

God, the Author of comfort and peace, will grant us

peace of confclence, and fuch concord and agreement,

that with one mouth and mind we may glonty Ctoq, the

Fathef of our Lord Jefiis Chriftj to whom be all glory,

now and for ever. Amen.

Hereafter Jhall follow Sermons of Fcifiingy

Prayer, Jims-deeds, of the Nativity, Fajion, Refur-

reaion, and Jfcenfwn of our Saviour Chiji : of the

due Receiving of his Uejfed Body a?td Blood, under

the form of Bread and Wine: againjl Jdlenefs, againji

Gluttony and Drunlennefs, againjl Covetoufnefs,agairJi

Envy, Ire, and Malice ; with many other matters, as

wellfruitful as necejfary to the edifying of Chrijtian

people, and the increafe ofgodly living.
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former Part of HOMILIES.

St^i out by the mithor'ity of the late Queen Elizaheth, and

to he read in every Farijh Church agrceahlj.





AN

ADMONITION

TO ALL

MINISTERS ECCLESIASTICAL.

FOR that the Lord doth require of his fervant,

whom he hath let over his houflioldj to fhew

both faithfulnefs and prudence in his office ; it fhall

be necelTary that ye above all other do behave

yourfelves moft faithfully and diligently in your lb

high a fun6lion : that is, apdy, plainly, and dif-

tindlly to read the facred Scriptures, diligently to

inftru6l the youth in their Catechifm, gravely and

reverently to minifl'er his moft holy Sacraments,

prudently alfo to choofe out fuch Homilies as be

moft meet for the time, and for the more agreeable

jnftru6lion of the people committed to your charge,

with fuch dlicretion, that where the Homily m.ay

appear too long for one reading, to divide the fame,

to be read part in the forenoon, and part in the af-

ternoon : and where it may fo chance fome one or

other chapter of the Old Teftament to fall in order

to be read upon the Sundays or Holy-days, which

were better to be changed with fome other of the

New Teftament of more edification, it fbtall be well

done to fpend your time to conlider well of fuch

chapters before-hand, whereby your prudence and

dili-
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diligence in your office may appear, fo that your

people may have caufe to glorify God for you, and

be the readier to embrace your labours, to your bet-

ter commendation, to the difcharge of your con-

fciences, and their own.

THE
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AN

HOMILY
OF THE

Right U/'e of the Church or Temple of God, and of
the Reverence due unto thefame.

THE FIRST CHAPTER,

WHEREAS there appeareth in tbefe days great

flacknels and negligence of a great fort of people,

in reforting to the Church, there to lerve God their hea-
venly Father, according to their moft bounden duty, as

alfo much uncomely and unreverent behaviour of many
perfons in the fame, when they be there aflembled, and
thereby may jull fear arife of the wrath of God, and his

dreadful plagues hanging over our heads for our grievous
offences in this behalf, amongft other many and great

(ins which we daily and hourly commit before the Lord:
therefore, for the difcharge of all our confciences, and
for the avoiding of the common peril and plague hanging
over us, let us confider what may be faid out of God's
holy Book concerning this matter, whereunto I pray you
give good audience, tor that it is of great weight, and
concerneth you all. Although the eternal and income
prehenfible Majefly of God, the Lord of heaven and
earth, whole feat is heaven, and the earth his footllool,

cannot be incloled in temples or houfes made with man's
hand, as in dwelling-places able to receive or contain his

Majefly, according as is evidently declared by the Pro-
phet Ifaiah, and by the doclrine of St. Stephen and St. ifa. Ixvi

Paul in the Acts of the Apoliles. And where king Solo- Acts vii.

mon (who builded unto the Lord the moft glorious tern-
'^"'

ii. 2, pie
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I Kings pie that ever was made) faith, WhoJhall he able to luUd
^i"!;

.. a meit or ivorthj honj'efor himP If heaven, and the heaven

ndvi. (tbove all heavens, canmA contain hhn, how jmich le/'s can that

which I have builded P And fiirther confcflctb, What am
/, that Ifhonld he able to build thee an houfe, Lord P But
yetfor this furpofe only it is made, that thou viayr/l regard
the prayer of thy fervant, and his humblefufplication. Much
lefs then be our churches meet dwelling-places to receive

the incompiehenfibie MajeOy ojf God. And indeed the

chief and Ijpecial temples of God, wherein he hath great-

eft pleafiire, and moft delighteth to dwell and coi;tinuc

in, are the bodies and minds of true ChriTtians, and the

chofen people of God, according to tV.e do6i:rine of the

holy Scripture, declared in the firft Epittlc to the Corin-
^Cor. iii. thians : Know ye not, faith St. Paul, that ve he the temple

of God, and that the Spirit of God divelleth in you. ? If any
man defile the temple of God, hitn ivill God dejlrcy. lor
the temple of God is holy, which ye are. And again in the

: Cor. vi. fame Epiftle : KtWiO ye not thatyour body is the temple of
the Holy Ghofi dwelling in you, whom ye have given )0u of
God, and thatye be 7iotyour ow?iP For re' are dearly bought.

Glorifj'ye noiv therefore God in your body and in your fpirit,

which are God's. And therefore, as our Saviour Thrift
JohHir. teacheth in the Gofpel of St. John, they that worjhip God

the Father in fpirit and truth, in lubat place forver they do it,

•u'orfhip him aright : forfich worfhippers doth God the Fa-'

ther lookfor. For God is a Spirit ; and tbofe that worfhip

him mnjl worfhip him in fpirit and truth, faith our Savioxu"

Chrift. Yet all this notwithftanding, the material church
or temple is a place appointed, as well by the uiage and
continual examples expreifed in the Old 'JXtament, as in

the New, for the people of God to refort together unto,

there to hear God's holy Mord, to call upon his holy

name, to give him thanks for his innumerable and un-
fpeakable benefits beftowed upon us, and duly and truly

to celebrate his holy Sacraments; (in the unfeigned doing
and accompliftiing of the which ftandeth that true ajid

right worlliipping of God afore mentioned;) and the fame
church or temple is by the holy Scriptures, both of the

Old Teftament and New, called the Houie and Temple of

the Lord, for the peculiar fcrvice there done to his Ma-^

jefty by his people, and for the eflec'^uous prefence of his

heavenly grace, wherewith he, by his laid holy word, en^

dueth his people fo there affembled. And to the fald

Houfe or Temple of God, at all times, by conmion order

appointed, are all people that be godly indeed bound with
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all diligence to refort, unlefs by ficknefs, or other mod
urgent caufes, they be letted therefore. And all the fame

lb relbrting thither ought with all quietnels and reve-

rence there to behave themfelves, in doing their bounden

duty and fervice to Almighty God, in the congregation

of his faints. All which things are evident to be proved

by God's holy word, as hereafter fliall plainly appear.

And firft of all, I will declare by the Scriptures, that it

IB called (as it is indeed) the houfe of God, and temple of

the Lord. He that fkueareth hy the temple, faith our Sa- John ii.

viour C\ixr^,jweare'tb hy it, and him that dwelkth therein,^'^^^' "'"•

meaning God the Father; which he aUb expreffeth plain-

ly in the Gofpel of St. John, faying, Do not make the bonfe^^^'^ >«•

o-f my Father the fjoufe of merchandize. And in the book
of tile Pfalms the Prophet David faith, / ivill enter i///oPfa!mv.

thine houfe ; I ivill ivorjhip in thy holy temple, in thy fear.

And it is almoft in infinite places of the Scripture, efpe-

cially in the Prophets and book of Pfalms, called the

Houfe of God, or Houfe of the Lord. Sometimes it is

named the Tabernacle of the Lord, and fometimes the Exod. xxt.

San^uary, that is to fay, the holy place, or houfe of the

Lord. And it is likewife called the Houfe of Prayer, asLevit, xix.

Solomon, who builded the temple of the Lord at jerufa- Kmgsvni.

lem, doth oft call it the houfe of the Lord, in the which * ^^^"' '''

the Lord's name fhould be called upon. And Ifaiah in the

fifty-fixth chapter. My houfe Jhall he called the houfe ofifa, U],

prayer amongf all nations. Which text our Saviour ChriitMa"- «^'''-

allegeth in the New Teflament, as doth appear in three

of the Evangelifts, and in the parable of the Pharifee and
the Publican, which went to pray : in which parable our
Saviour Chrifl faith, They n.uent up into the tejnple to p7-ay . Mzn. xxi.

And Anna, tiie holy widow and prophetefs, ferved the Mark li.

J.Aird in fajling and prayer in the te?nple night and day. ^^5 i^'**

And in the ftory of the Ads it is mentioned, how that A.£t,"ji-,'

Peter and John went up into the temple at the hour ofprayer.

And St. Paul, praying in the temple at Jerufalem, was
wrapt in the Spirit, and did fee Jefus fpeaking unto him.
And as in all convenient places prayer may be ufed of thtj

godly privately ; fo it is moil certain, that the church, or
temple, is the due and appointed place for common and
public prayer. Now that it is likewife the place of
thankfgiving unto the Lord for his innumerable and un-
fpeakable benefits beftowed upon us, appeareth notably
at the latter end of the Goipel of St. Luke, and the be- Lukcxxiv.

ginning of the ftory of the Ads, where it is written, that
tbe ApojUrs and Dfciples, after the afcenjion of the Lord, ^.^j jj^

K 3 CC«-
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continued luith one accord daily hi the. temple^ akvaj'S praifing

and hlejfing God. And it is likewife declared in the firlt

I Cor. XI. £pii^le to the Corinthians, that the church is the due place

appointedfor the ufe of the facravicnis. It remaineth now
to be declared, that the church, or temple, is the place

where the lively word of God (and not man's inventions)

onght to be road and taught, and that the people are

bound thither with all diliQ;ence to refort ; and this proof

likewife to be made by the Scriptures, as hereafter (hall

appear.

In the fiory of the Acts of the Apodles we read, that

Paul and Barnabas preached the word of God in the tem-
ples of the Jews at Salamine. And when they came to

Afts liii. Antiochia, they entered on the fahbatb-day into the lyna^

gogue, or chnrcb, andfat down ; and after the lejjon, or read-

ing oj the Lazu and the Prophets, the ruler of the templeJent
unto them, faying^ Ye men and brethren, if any of you have
any exhortation to make u?ito the people,fay it. .And fo Paul
jlanding up, and makingJilencr unth his hand, faid, Ye men
that he I/raelites, and ye thatfear God, give ear, (t^c. preach-
ing to them a fermon out of the Scriptures, as there at

large appeareth^ And in the fame ftory of the Atts, the

feventeenth chapter, is tedified, how Pa\d preached Chrilt

out of the Scriptures at Thellalonica. And in the fifteenth

chapter, James the Apoftle, in that holv council and af-

AtSls XV. fembly of his fellow-apoftles, faith, jMo/es of old time hath

in every city certain that preach him in thefynagogues or lem^

pies, ivhere he is read every fahbath-day. By thele places

ye may lee the ufage oF reading the Scriptures of the

Old Teftament among the Jews in their fynagogues every

Jabbath-day, and lermons ufually made upon the fame.

How much more then is it convenient that the Scriptures

of God, and Ipecially the Golpel of our Saviour Chrifr,

fhould be read and expounded unto us, that be Chrilhans,

in our churches, fpccially our Saviour Chriit and his Apo-
Itles allowing this mo(t godly and necelliiry ufage, and by
their examples confirmijig the fame.

Matt. iv. It is written in the ftories of the Gofpel in divers places,
Mark I. xh&t Jtfus icent round about all Galilee, teaching in their

Matt. xiii. fv^igoi^ueSy and preaching the Golpel of the kingdom : in

>x. which places is his great diligence in continual preaching
Auxk VI.

^jjjI teaching of the people moll evidently let forth.

Lukiiv'."* ^^ Lake ye read, how Jcfils, according to his accuf-

tomcd ufe, ca7ne into the temple, and how the book of Ifaiah

the Prophet -was delivered him, how he read a text therein,

ihd made a fermon upon the lime.
And
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And In the nineteenth is exprciTed how he tanghi daily Lvkt x\x.

in the temple. And it is thus written in the eighth of

John : Jejus came again early in the morning into the tern- John viii,

pie, and all the people came unto him\ and hefate doiun and
taught them. And in the eighteenth of John our Saviour

teilitieth before Pilate, that he fpake openly unto the 1' orW, John xviii.

and that he ahuays taught in the jynagogue and in the tem-

ple, luhither all the Jeivs reforted, a?ul that fecretly hefpake

nofhins^. And in St. Luke: Jfiis taught in the te7nple,l'Ukcx%i.

and all the people came early in the morniyig unto him, that

they might hear him in the temple.

Here ye fee as well the diligence of our Saviour in

teaching the word of God in the temple daily, and fpe-

cially on the fabbath-days, as alfo the readineis of the

people rcforting all together, and that early in the morn-
ing, into the temple to hear him.
The fame example of diligence in preaching the word

of God in the temple, fliall ye find in tlie Apoftles, and
the people reforting unto them, Acls the fifth. Where
the Apoftles, although they had been whipped and
fcourged the day before, and by the High Prieft com-
manded that they fliould preach no more in the name of
Jefus, yet the day following they entered early in the

morning into the temple, and did not ceafe to teach

and declare Jefus Chrifl. And in fundry other places of
the ftory of the A6ts ye (hall find like diligence, both in Aftsxiii.

the Apoftles in teaching, and in the people in coming to^^'*
^^^^'

the temple to hear God's word. And it is teflitied in the

firfl of Luke, that ivhcn Zachary, the holv pricf, and father Luke i=

to John Baptift, didfacrifce ivithin ihe temple, all the peo-

plefood luithout a long time praying; fuch was their zeal

and fervency at that time. And in the fecond of Luke Luke ij.

appeareth what great journeys men, women, yea and
children took, to come to the teniple on the feafl-day,

there to ferve the Lord ; and fpecially tlie example of
.Tofeph, the blefied Virgin Mary, mother to our Saviour
.fefus Chrift, and of our Saviour Chrilt hirafelf, being yet
but a child, whofe examples are worthy for us to follov%^.

So that if we would compare our negligence in reforting
to the houfe of the Lord, there to ferve him, with the dir
ligence of the Jews, in coming daily very early, lome-
times by great journeys, to their temple; and when the
multitude could not be received within the temple, the
fervent zeal that they had was declared in ftanding long
without and praying; we may jufdy in this comparifon
condemn our flothfulnefs and negligence, yea plain con-

K 4 tempt.
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teniptj in coming to the Lord's houfe, {landing fo near

unto VIS, fo feldom, and fcarcely at any time. So far is it

from a great many of us to come early in the moniing,
or give attendance without, who dildain to come into the

temple : and yet we ablior the very name of the JewxS,

when we hear it, as of a moll wicked and ungodly peo-

ple. But it is to be feared, that in this point we be far

worfe than the Jews, and that they Ihall rife at the day of

judgment to our condenmatioti, who, in comparifon to

them, fhcw fuch flacknefs and contempt in rciorting to

the houle of the Lord, there to fcrve him, according as

we are of duty mod bound. And befides this moft hor-

rible dread of God's juft judgment in the gieat day, wc
Ihall not in this lifeelcape his heavy hand and vengeance,

for this contempt of the houfe of the Lord, and his due
fcrvicc in the fame, according as the Lord himfelf threat-

cneth in the firft chapter of the Prophet Haggai, after this

Haggai i. fort : Bccaufe you have left my houfe defert and luithout

companj, laith the Lord, and ye have made hajle every man
to his own houfe, for this caufe are the heavens ftayed over

you, that they fhould give no de.%u, and the earth isforbidden,

that it fhould bring forth her fruit', and I have called drought

upon the earth, and upon the mountains, and upon cor?/, and
upon ivine, and upon oil, and upon nil things that the earth

hringeth forth, and ufon men, and upon heajls, and upon all

things that metis hands labour for. Behold, it we be inch

worldlings, that we care not tor the eternal judgments of

God, (wliich yet of all other are molt dreaclful and hor-

rible) wc fliall not eicape the punillunent of God in this

world by drought and famine, and the taking away of all

worldly commodities, which we as worldlings feem only

to regard and care for. Whereas, on the coiurary part,

if we would amend this fault or negligence, llothfulnefs

arid contempt of the houfe of the Lord, and his due fer-

vice there, and with diligence reibrt thirher together, to

ferve the Ix)rd with one accord and conlent, in all holi-

nefs and righteouitiefs befor-e bin), we have promifes of

Matt, xviii. benefits both heavenly and worldly. JVhereJoevir tiuo or

three be gathered in jny name, faith our Saviovu' ChriO,

there am I in the inidjl of thetn. And what can be more
blefled, than to have our Saviour Chrill among us ? Or
what again can be more unhappy or mifchievoiis, than to

drive our Saviour Chrill from amougll us, to leave a place

for his and our moll ancient and mortal enemy, the old

dragon and ferpent, Satan the Devil, in the midlt of us ?

I
,j' e ',;

In the fecond of Luke it is written, hmv that the mother
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tf Chr'ijl ami JoJ'eph, when they had long fought Chrill,

vvhom they had loft, and could find him no where, tliat

at the Lift theyfonnd hi?n in the temple, Jtftifig ju the m'uijl.

of the doctors. So if we lack Jefus Chrilt. ^hat is to iky,

the Saviour of our fouls and bodies, we Ihall not find him
in the market-place, or in the guildhall, umch lels in the

alehoufe or tavern, aniongit good fellows, (as they call

them) fo foon as we fliall find him in the temple, the

Lord's houfe, amongll the teachers and preachers ot his

word, where indeed he is to be found. And as concern-

ing worldly commodities, we have a fure promii'e of our

Saviour Chrift : Seek ye firjl the kingdom of God, and the

righteoufMj's thereof, and all thefe things /hull iiilhal he

given untoyou. And thus wc have in the firlt part of this

Homily declared by God's word, that the temple or

church is the houie of the Lord, for that the fervice of

the Lord (as teaching and hearing of his holy word, call-

ing upon his holy name, giving thauke to him for his

great and innumerable benefits, and due miniftering of

his facraments) is there ufed. And it is likewife declared

by the Scriptures, how all godly and Chriftian men and
women ought, at times appointed, with diligence to re-

fort unto the houfe of the Lord, there to ferve him and to

glorify him, as be is moli; worthy, and we moft bound

;

to whom be all glory and honour, world without end.

jhnen.

The Second Part of the Homily of the Rig^ht life of
the Church.

IT was declared hi the firft part of this Homily, bv
God's word, that the temple, or church, is the houle

of the Lord, for that the fervice of the Lord (as teaching
and hearing of his holy word, calling upon his holy name,
giving thanks to him for his great and innumerable be-
nefits, and due miniftering of the facraments) is there
ufed. And it is likewife already declared by the Scrip-
tures, how all godiy and ChrilHan men and womei» ought,
at times appointed, with diligence to refort unto the houfe
ot the Lord, there to ferve him, an<l to glority him, as he
is moft worthy, and we moft bounden.
Now it remaineth in this fecond part of the Homily

eoncerning the right uie of the tem|)Ie of God, to be
likewife declared by God's word, with what quietnefs,

nience,
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filence, and reverence, thofe that refort to the houfe of
the Lord ought there to ufe and behave themfelves.

It may teach us fufficiently how well it doth become
us Chvikian men reverently to ufe the church and holy
houl'c of our piayers, by confidering in how great reve-

rence and veneration the Jews in the old law had their

temple, which appeared by liindry places, whereof I will

note unto you certain. In the twenty-fixth of Matthew
it is laid to our Saviour Chrifl's charge before a temporal
judge, as a matter worthy of death, by the two falfe wit-

nefles, that he had faid, /v co7ild dtjiroy the temple of God,
and in three dajs build it ngnm; not doubting, but if they
might make men to believe that he had laid any thing
againll the honour and majefty of the temple, he fliould

(eem to all men moft worthy of death. And in the twen-
ty-firfl; of the Afts, when the Jews found Paul in the tem-

Aifrs xx.i. ple^ iJjcy l^iij lyands upon hifn, crying, Ye men I/rae/ites, help
;

this is that man luho teacheth all men e-very ivhere a^ainji the

people and the hr.u, and ti^'ain/l this place : hefides that, he

hath brought the Gentiles into the temple, and bath profaned

this holy place. Behold ho^w thev took it for a like of-

fence to fpeak againft the temple of God, as to Ipeak

againft the law of God; and how they judged it conve-
nient, that none but godly perlbns, and the true worihip-

pers of God, Ihould enter into the temple of God. And
the fame fault is laid to Paul's charge by Tertullus, an
eloquent nuni, and by the Jews, in the twenty-fourth of

the A6ls, before a temporal judge, as a matter worthy of

AiSls xxiv. death, that he went about to pollute the temple of God.

And in the twenty-feventh of Matthew, \\ hen the chief

• priefls had received again the pieces of lilver at Judas's

Mat. xxvii. hand, they faid, It is net lazaful to put them into Corban,

(which was the treafure-houfe of the temple) bccanfe it is

the price of blood. So that they could not abide that not

only any unclean perfon, but alfo any other dead thing

that was judged unclean, Ihould once come into the tem-
ple, or any place thereto belonging. And to this end is

St. Paul's faying in the fecond Kpiltle to the Corinthians,

sCor. vi. the fixth chapter, to be applied. JVhatfelloiijhip is there

betwixt righteoufnefs and unrightfoufnefs f' Or ivhat commu-
7iion between lii^ht and darknej's r* Or what concord between

Cbriji and Belial P Or lohat part can thefaithful have with

the unfaithful P Or zuhat agreement can there be between the

temple of God and images f Which fentence, although it

be chieflv referred to the temple of the mind of the god-
ly ; yet ieeing that the limiiitudc and pith of the argu-

ment
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nieiit is taken from the material temple, it enforceth that

no ungodlinels, Ipecially of images or idols, may be fuf-

fered in the temple of God, which is the jjlace of wor-
Ihipping God ; and therefore can no more be fuffered to

Itand there, than light can agree with d.ukncis, or Chrilr

with Belial; for that the true worlhipping of God, and
the worfhipping of images, arc molt contrary. And tlic

letting of them up in the place of worlhipping may give

great occafion to the worlhipping of them. But to turn

to the reverence, that the Jews had to their temple : you
will fay that they honoured it fuperftitlonily, and a great

deal too much, crying out, The temple ofthe Lord, the tem-icr. \\u

pie of the Lord, being notwithftanding moft wicked in life,

and be theretbre molt jultly reproved of Jeremiah, the

Prophet of the Lord. Truth it is, that they were lupcr-

ftitioufly given to the honouring of their temple. But I

would we were not as far too lliort from the due reve-

rence of the Lord's houle, as they overihot themfelves

therein. And if the Prophet juitly reprehended them,
hearken alio what the Lord requireth at our hands, that

we may know w hether we be blame-worthy or no.

It is written in Ecclefiaftes, the fourth chapter, When Ecclef. iv.

ihou dcji enter into the hoiife of God, faith he, t/ike heed to

thy feet', drazu near that thou may eft hear : for obedience is

?>mch more luorth than thefaeriftce offools, which knozu not

luhat evil they do. Speak nothing rafhly there, -neither let

thine heart he fivift to utter luords before God : for God is in

heaven, and thou art upon the earth ; therefore let thy words
he few. Note, well-beloved, what (juietnefs in gelture

and behaviour, what filence in talk and words, is required

in the houfe of God ; for fo he callcth it. See whether
they take heed to their feet, as they be here warned,
which never ceafc from uncomely walking and jetting up
and down and overthwart the church, Ihewing an evi-

dent fignification of notable contempt, both of God, and
all good men there prelent : and what heed they take to

their tongues and fpeech, which do not only fpeak w'ords

fwiftly and ralhiy before the Lord, (which they be here
forbidden) but alio oftentimes fpeak filthily, covctouflv,

and ungodlily, talking of matters fcarce honelt or lit for

the alehoufe or tavern, in the houfe of the Lord ; little

confidering that they fpeak before God, who dvvelleth in

heaven, (as is here declared) when they be but vermin
here creeping upon the earth, in comparifon to his eter-

nal Majeily, and lefs regarding that they muft give an ac- Matt, xii

^ount at the great day of eiit:ry idle word, luherejoever it be

fpokcn.
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fpokeyi, much more of filthy, unclean, or wicked words
Ipuken in the Lord's houfe, to the great diflionour of his

Alajefty, and onence of all that hear them. And indeed,
concernino; the people and miilritudc, the temple is pre-
pared for them to l^e hearers rather than fpeakcrs, confi-

dering that as vvcll the word of God is there read and
tanght, \\ hereunto they are bound to give diligent ear

with all reverence and liience, as alfo that conmion prayer
and thankfgiving are rehearlied and faid by the public I'ni-*

niller In the name of the people and the whole multitude
prefent, whercunto they, giving their readv audience,

I Cor. xiv. Ihould alfent and fay, ylnit/i, as St. Paul teacheth in the

firU Epiftle to the Corinthians. And in another place,

glorllying God ivitb otu- [pint and mouth ; which cannot
be when every man and woman, in feveral pretences of

devotion, prayeth privately ; one afking, another giving

thanks, another reading doftrine, and not regarding to

hear the conmion prayer of the minifter. And peculiarly,

what due reverence is to be uled in theminifteringof the

lacraments in the temple, theliime St. Paul teacheth to the

(Jorinthians, rebuking fuch as did unreverently ule them-
t Cor. xi. felves in that behalf. Have ye not boufes to eat and drink

in P Ikith he. Do yc dcfpif:. the church or congregation of
God r" What Jhnll IJay untoyon P Shall I praifeyori ? In

this I praife you not. And God requireth not only this

out\vard reverence of behaviour and filence in his noufe,

but all inward reverence in cleanfmg of the thoughts of

our hearts, threatening by his Prophet llolea in the ninth
Ilofea ix. chapter, that, /or the malkc of the inventions and de-vices of

the people, he luill cajl them out of his honfe : Vvhereby is

alfo fignified the eternal cafting of them out of his hea-

venly houfe and kingdoaj, which is moft horrible. And
levit. xix. therefore in the nineteenth of Leviticus God faith, Fear

you iL'ilh reverence my fanSuary^ for I am the Lord. And
Pfal. V. according to the fame the Prophet David faith, / tuill en^

fer info thine bou/Cy I 'tuill ivorjhip in thy holy temple^ in thy

fear : ihewing wliat inward reverence and humblenefs of

mind tlie godly man ought to have in the houfe of the

Lord. And to allege fomewhat concerning this matter

out of the New Telhunent, in wiiat honour God would
have his houfe or temple kept, and that by the example

of our Saviour Chrift, whole authority ought of good rea-

Ibn with all true Chriltians to be of moft weight and efti-

?.!att. xxi. niation. It is written of all the four Kvangelilis, as a
Mark xi. rotable a£t, and worthy to be teltilicd bj^ many holy wit-

j./hu xi? neifes, how that our Saviour Jclus Chrift, that merciful

and
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find mild Lord, compared for his niceknefs to a flieep fuf- I'a. liij.

ferino; with lilence his tiecce to be {liorn from him, and fj-^^j
^'"''

to a himb led without rcfillaiice to the flaughtcr, which uLii v.

gave his body to them that did fmite him, anlVvered not

him that reviled, nor turned away his face from them
that did reproach him and fpit upon him. and, according

to his own example, gave precepts of mildnufs and fuffcr-

ance to his difciplcs : yet when he leeth the temple and
holy houfe of his heavenly Father mil'ordered, polluted,

and profaned, ufeth great feverity and iluirpnefs, over-

turneth the tables of the exchangers, fubverteth the feats

of them that fold doves, maketh a whip of cords, and
Ibourgeth out thofe wicked ubufcrs and profaners of the

temple of God, faying, My houfejhall be called the. houf of
prayer', hut ye have made it a den of thuiies. And in the

fecond of John, Do vd ye make the houfe of my Father the john ii.

hoiije of merchand'iz.e P For as it is the houfe of God, when
God's fervice is duly done in it ; fo when we wickedly
abufe it with wicked talk or covetous bargaining, we
make it a den of thieves, or an houfe of merchandize.
Yea, and fuch reverence would Chrift fliould be therein,

that he would not fafler any veiiljl to be carried throue:h

the temple. And whereas our Saviour Chrift (as is be- Mark x\.

fore mentioned out of St. Luke) could be found no where
(when he was fought) but only in the temple aniongft the
doctors ; and now again he exercileth his authority and
jurifdiftion, not in ca(tles and princely palaces amongft
foldiers, but in the temple : ye may hereby underltand in

what place his fpiritual kingdom (wl'.ich he denieth to

be of this world) is fooneft to be found, and heft to be*^'^<= V-^~

known of all places in this world. And accordins: to this' '^"1^

1 f ^ r- • /• 11 ' r • 1 • • • 9>,. ,
^^"^s moll

example or our Saviour Chriit m the pnmitive Church, grievous.

which was nioft holy and godly, and in the which due '•"'^^ f*^n-

difcipline with feverity was ufed again ft the wicked, open *^"^j '^'!''*,

offenders were not iulfered once to enter into the houi'e ofwKc and
the Lord, nor admitted to common prayer, and the ufe ofmore craol

the holy lacraments, with other true Chriftians, uiuillj^^",''

they had done open penance before the whole church.^ He wa«
And this was pratlifed not only upon mean perfons, but only de-

alfo upon the rich, noble, and mighty perfons, yea, upon '''"^'^'^:*^^'^-^

Theodoiius, that puifliuit and mighty emperor, whom,
[he'^J-^l-^f.

for committing* a grievous and wilful murder, St. Am-ment, un.

brofe, biftiop of jMilan, reproved fiiarply, and f did alfo
^'^ '^>"^'^-

excomnmnicate the laid emperor, and brought him to {^a'tnig"
open penance. And they that were fo juftly exempted be better

and banidicd, as it were, from the houfe of the Lord, P'^«^P^rt\t.

were •'
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were taken (as they be indeed) for men divided and fepa-
rated from Chrifl's church, and in moft dangerous eftatc,

i Cor. . yea, as St. Paul faith, cuen given vnto Satan the Devil fr
a time, and their company was fhunned and avoided of all

godly men and women, until fuch time as they by repent-
ance and public penance were reconciled. Such was the
honour of the Lord's houfe in men's hearts, and outward
reverence alio at that time, and fo horrible a thing was it

to be flnit out of the church and houfe of the Lord in

thofc days, when religion was moft pure, and nothing fo
cornipt as it hatli been of late days. And yet we wjK
lingly, either by abfenting ourfelves from the houfe of the
Lord, do, as it were, excommimicate ourfelves from the
church and fcllowfliip of the faints of God ; or elfe com-
ing thither, by uncomely and unreverent behaviovu- there,

by hafty, radi, yea, unclean and AAicked thoughts and
words before the Lord our God, horribly difhonour his

holy houle, the church of God, and his holy name and
majefty, to the great danger of our ibuls, yea, and cer-

tain danmation alfo, if we do not I'pcedily and earneftly

repent us of this wickednefs.

Thus ye have heard, dearly beloved, out of God's word,
A^'hat reverence is due to the holy houfe of the Lord, how
all godly perfons ought with diligence at times appointed
thither to repair, how they ought to behave themfelvcs

there, with reverence and dread before the Lord, what
plagues and pimiflmients, as well temporal as eternal, the

Lord in his holy word threatcneth, as well to fuch as

neglect to come to his holy houle, as alio to fuch who,
coming thither, do \un-everently by gefture or talk there

behav(; themfelves. Wherefore if we dclire to have fea-

fonable weather, and thereliy to enjoy the good fruits of
the earth ; if we will avoid drought and barrennels, thirlt

and hunger, which are plagues threatened unto I'uch as

make hafte to go to their own houfes, to alehoufes and
ta^'erns, and leave the houle of the Lord empty and defo-

late; if we abhor to be Icourgcd, not with whips made of

cords, out of the material tem]')le only, (as our Saviour

Chrift ferved the dcfilcrs of the hoide of God iu Jerula-

lem) but alio to be beaten and driven out of the eternal
t-iihef. iii. temple and houfe of the Lord (which is his heavenly

kingdom) with the iron rod of everlafting danmation, and
calt into utter darknels, where is weeping and gnadiing

of teeth ; if we fear, dread, and abhor this, I iay, as we
have moft juft caufe to do, then let us amend this our

negligence and contempt in coming to the houfe of the

Lord,
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Lord, this our unreverent behaviour in the houfe of the

Lord; and reforting thither diligently together, let us

there with reverent hearing of the Lord's holy word, call-

ing on the Lord's holy name, giving of hearty thanks

unto the Lord for his manifold and ineftimable benefits

daily and hourly beftowed upon us, celebrating alfo re-

verently the Lord's hjly facranients, forve the Lord in

his holy houfe, as becoraeth the fervants of the Lord, in

holinefs and righteoufnefs before him all the days of our

life ; and then we fliall be aflured after this life to reft in

his holy hill, and to dwell in his tabernacle, there to

praile and magnify his holy name in the congregation of

his faints, in the holy houfe of his eternal kingdom of

heaven, which he hath parchafed for us by the death and

fliedding of the precious blood of his Son our Saviour

Jefus Clirift, to whom, with the Father and the Holy

Ghoft, one immortal God, be all honour, glory, praife,

and thaukfgiving, world without end. Amen.

AN



AN

HOMILY
AGAINST

Peril ofIdolatryJ
andfillerfiiious Decking of Churches,

I'HE FIRST PART.

IN what points the true ornaments of the church or

temple of God do confifl; and ftand, hatli been declared
in the two lafl Homilies, treating of the right ufe of the
temple or houfe of God, and of the due reverence that all

true Chriftian people are bound to give unto the fame.
The fum whereof is, that the church or hovife of God is a

place appointed by the holy Scriptures, where the lively

word of God ought to be read, taught, and heard, the

Lord's holy name called upon by public prayer, hearty
thanks given to his Majefty for his infinite and unfpeak-
able benefits befiowed upon us, his holy facraments duly
and reverently minidered ; and that therefore all that be
godly indeed ought both with diligence, at times ap-

pointed, to repair together to the laid church, and there

with all reverence to ufe and behave themfclves before

the Lord. And that the faid church thus godly ufed by
the fervants of the Lord, in the Lord's true fervice, for

the effcftual prefence of God's grace, wherewith he doth
by his holy word and promifbs endue his people there

prefent and afTembled, to the attainment, as well of com-
modities worldly, necefl'ary for \is, as alio of all heavenly
gifts, and life everlalling, is called by the word of God
(as it is indeed) the Temple of the Lord, and the Houfe of
(jod, iind that therefore the due reverence thereof is

Itiried up in the hearts of the godly, by the confideration

of
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of thefe true ornaments of the faid houfe of God, and not

by any outward ceremonies or coftly and glorious deck-
ing of the faid houfe or temple of the Lord, contrary to

the which moft manifeft doftrinc of the Scriptures, and
contrary to the ufage of the primitive church, which was
moft pure and uncorrupt, and contrary to the fentences

and judgments of the moft ancient, learned, and godly
do6tors of the church, (as hereafter Ihall appear) the cor-

ruption of thefe latter days hath brought into the church
Infinite multitudes of images, and the fame, with other
parts of the temple alfo, have decked with gold and filver,.

painted with colours, fet them with ftone and pearl,

clothed them with filks and precious veftures, fancying
untruly that to be the chief decking and adorning of the
temple or houfe of God, and that all people lliould be the
more moved to the due reverence of the fame, if all

corners thereof were glorious, and gliftering with gold
and precious ftones. Whereas indeed they by tlie faid

images, and fuch glorious decking of the temple, have
nothing at all profited (iich as were wife and of under-
ftanding ; but have thereby greatly hurt the fimple and
unwife, occafioning them thereby to commit moli hor-
rible idolatry. And the covetous perfons, by the fame
occafion, feeming to worfliip, and peradventure worftiip-

ping indeed, not only the images, but alfo the matter of
them, gold and filver, as that vice is of all others in the
Scriptures peculiarly called idolatry, or worjhipfing o/'Ephef. v.

images. Againft the which foul abufes and great enor-
^'*^°^*' '"'

mities ftiall be alleged unto you ; firft, the authority of
God's holy word, as well out of the Old Teftament, as of
the New. And iecondly, the teftimonies of the holy
and ancient learned fathers and dot^tors, out of their own
works and ancient hiftories ecclefiaftical, both that you
may at once know their judgments; and withal under-
ftand what manner of ornaments were in the temples in
the primitive church, in thofe times which were moft
pure and fmcere. Thirdly, the reafons and arguments
made for the defence of images or idols, and the outrage-
ous decking of temples and churches with gold, filver,

pearl, and precious ftones, ftiall be confuted, and fo this
whole matter concluded. But left any Ihould take occa-
fion by the way, of doubting by words or names, it is

thouglit good here to note firft of all, that although in
common fpeech we ufe to call the likenei's or fimilitudes
of men or other things, images, and not idols : yet the
Scriptures ufc the lliid two words (idols and hnagesj in-

L difterently
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differently for one thing alway. They be words of divers

tongues and founds, but one in fenfe and figniiication in

the Scriptures. The one is taken of the Greek word
ETi'crjA.oy, an idol, and the other of the Latin word Imago,
an image, and {o both ufcd as Englifii tenns in the tranf-

lating of Scriptures indifferently, according as the Sep-
tuagintah.ivc in their tranilation in Greek Ei'?av.a, and St.

Jerome In his tranflation of the fame places in Latin hath
Si7)iid(ichray in Englidi, images. And in the New Tcfta-

I John V. ment, that which St. .John ealleth Elcxv.oy, St. Jerome
likewife tranflateth Shtiiilachruni, as in all other like

places of Scripture ufually he doth fo tranflate. And
Tertullian, a moll ancient do<£lor, and well learned in both
the tongues, Greek and Latin, interpreting this place of

Lib. dc CO- St. John, Be-ware of 7Vc//i-,_that is to fay, faith Tertullian,
roiia mill-

^j; ^.j^^ images themfelves : the Latin words, which he
ufeth, be Ej/igus and Imago, that is to lay, an image.
And therefore it fkilleth not, whether in this procefs we
uie the one term or the other, or both together, feeing

they both (though not in common I^iglitli Ipcech, yet in

Scripture) fignify one thing. And though fome, to blind
men's eyes, have heretofore craftily gone about to make
them to be taken for words of div-ers figniiications in

matters of religion, and have therefore ufually named the
likenefs or fimllitude of a thing let up amonglt the
heathen Ui their temples, or other places, to be worihipped,
.an idol. But the like fimilitude with us, fet up in the
church, the place of wordiipping, they call an image, as

though thele two words (iJ.ol and imagi) in Scripture,

did differ in property and fenfe, which (as is aforefaid)

differ only in found and language, and in meaning be in-

deed all one, efpecially in the Scriptures and matters of
religion. And our images alfo have been, and be, and, if

they be publicly fuffcrcd In churches and temples, ever
will be alfo v.orfliippcd, and fo idolatry comuiltted to

them, as in the laft part of this Homily iliall at large be
declared and proN^ed. Wherefore our images in temples
and churches be indeed none other but idols, as unto
the which idolatry hath been, is, and ever will be com-
mitted.

And firft of all, the Scriptures of the Old Teftauient,

condemning and abhorring as well all idolatry or wor-
fhlpping of Ullages, as alfo the very idols or images them-
felves, ef[x;cially in temples, are lo many and plentiful,

that it were almoft an inlinitc work, and to be contained
in no fmall vokmie, to record all the places concerning

the
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the fame. For when God had chofen to himfelf a pecu-
liar and fpecial people from amonglt all other nations that

knew not God, but worfhipped idols and falle gods, he
gave mito thcni certain ordinances and laws to be kept

and obferved of his i'aid people. But concerning none

other matter did he give either more, or more earneft

and exprefs laws to his faid people, than thole that con-

cerned the true worfhipping of him, and the avoiding

and fleeing of idols, and images, and idolatry : for that

both the faid idolatry is moft repugnant to the right wor-
fhipping of him and his true glory, above all other vices,

and that he knew the proncnefs and inclination of man's
corrupt kind and nature to that moft odious and abomi-
nable vice. Of the which ordinances and laws, fo given

by the Lord to his people concerning this matter, I will

rehearfe and allege fome that be moft fpecial for this

purpofe, that you by them may judge of the reft.

In the fourth chapter of the Book named Deuterono- ^eut. iv.

my, is a notable place, and moft worthy with all diligence Numb,

to be marked, which beginneth thus : And ?ioiu, Ifrael,
*^"*

/.<ear the commandmenfs and judgments luhich I teach thee,

faith the Lord, that thou doing them mayejl live, and enter

and fojfefs the land luhich the Lord God qfjour fathers will

give you. Ye Jhall put 7iothing to the word which I fpeak
toyou, neither Jhall ye take any thing from it. Keepye the

commandmejifs of the Lord your God, which I commandyou.
And by and by after he repeateth the fame fentence three

or four times, before he come to the matter that he
would fpecially warn them of, as it were for a preface, to

make them to take the better heed vmto it. Take heed to

thyfclf faith he, and to thy foul, with all carefulnfs, lejl

thou forgettejl the things which thhie eyes have Jcen, and
that they go not out of thine heart all the days of thy Iff,

thoufhalt teach thc7n to thy childre?i and nephews, or pofte-

rity. And ftiortly after. The Lord fpake unto you out of
the middle of fire ;

ye heard the voice or foimd of his

words, hut you did fee no forjn or Jhape at all. And by
and by followeth. Take heed therefore diligejilly inito your
fouls :you fazu no ?nanner of irnage in the day, in the which
the Lordfpake untoyou in Horeb, out of the midjl ofthcf.rc^

lejl peradventurc you, being deceived, Jhould make to your-

felves any graven image, or likenefs ofman 'or woman, or the

likcnefs of ariy beajl which is upon the earth, or of the birds

that fly under heaven, or of any creeping thing that is moved
on the earth, or of the Jijhes that do continue in the waters :

left peradventurc thou, lifting up thine eyes to heaven, do fee

h z
'
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the fun and the mooUy and thejiars of heaven, ajid fo thou,

being dcccivt'd hj error, fhouldejl honour and worfhip them,

•lubich the hord thy God hath created to ferve all nations that

he under heaven. And again, Bciuare that thouforget not

the covenant of the Lord thy God, which he made ivith thee,

and fo make to thyfelf any carved image, of them luhich the

Lord hath forbidden to he made : for the Lord thy God is a
confuming fire, a?id a jealous God. Ifyou have children

and nefiheius, and do tarry in the land, and, being deceived,

do make to yourfives any fmiVitude, doing evil before the

Lord your God, and provoke him to anger ; I do this day
call upon heaven and earth to witnef^ that ye fhall quickly

peri/h out of the land which you Jhall po[fcfs ; you Jhall not

dwell in it any long time; but the Lord will dcjlroyyou, and
'willfcatteryou amongji all nations ; and ye fhall remain but

a veryfew avion^Jl the nations, whither the Lord will lead

you away ; and then fhall you jerve gods vuhich are made
luith mans hands, of ivood andfone, which fee not, and
hear not, neither eat nor fmell, and fo forth. This is a

notable chapter^ and treateth ahnoft altogether of this

matter. But becaufe it is too long to write out the

whole, I have noted you certain principal points out of it.

Firrt, how earneflly and oft he calleth upon thcni to mark
and to take heed, and that upon the peril of their fouls,

to the charge which he givetli them. Then how he for-

biddeth, by a folcmn and long rehearlal of all things in

heaven, in earth, and in the water, any image or likenefs

of any thing at all to be made. Thirdly, what penalty

and liorrible deflruclion he folemnly, with invocation of
heaven and earth for record, denounceth and threateneth

to them, their children and pofterity, if they, contrary to

this connnandment, do make or worfhip any images or

fimilitudc, which he fo ftriclly hath forbidden. And
when they, this notwithftanding, partly by inclination of

man's corrupt nature, moll prone to idolatry, and partly

occafioncd by the Gentiles and heathen people dwelling

about them, who were idolaters, did fall to the making
and worflilpping of images ; God, according to his word,
brought upon them all thofe plagues which he threatened

them with, as appeareth in the jBooks of the Kings and
the Chronicles, in fundry places at large. And agreeable

hereunto are many other notable places in the Old Tefta-

nient, Deuteronomy xxvii. Curfed be he that maketh a
carved image, or a cafl- or molten image, which is abomination

before the Lord, the work of the artificer's hand, and fetteth

it up in a fecret corner; and all the people Jhall fay, Amen,
Read
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Read the thirteenth and fourteenth chapters of the

Book of Wifdoni concerning idols or images, how they
be made, fet up, called upon, and ofiercd unto, and how
he praifeth the tree whereof the gibbet is made, as happy
in comparifon to the tree that an image or idol is made
of, even by thefe very words ; Happy is the tree where-
through righteoufnefs cometh (meaning the gibbet); but
curfed is the idol that is made with hands, yea, both it,

and he that made it, and fo forth. And by and by he
flieweth, how that the things which were the good crea-

tures of God before, (as trees or itones) when they be
once altered and fafliioned into images to be worfliipped,

become abomination, a temptation unto the fouls of men,
and a fnare for the feet of the unwife. And why ? The
feeking out of images is the beginning of whoredom,
faith he ; and the bringing up of them is the dellrutition

of life : for they were not from the beginning, neither

fliall they continue for ever. The wealthy idlenefs of
men hath found them out upon earth, therefore ihall they
come (hortly to an end : and fo forth to the end of the
chapter, containing thefe points ; how idols or images
were firft invented and offered unto, how by an ungra-
cious cuftom they were eftablifhed, how tyrants compel
men to worfliip them, how the ignorant and the common
people are deceived by the cunning of the workman, and
the beauty of the image, to do honour tmto it, and fo to

err from the knowledge of God, and of other great and
many mifchiefs that come by images. And for a con-
clufion he faith, that the honouring of abominable
images is the caufe, the beginning, and end of all evil,

and that the worlhippers of them be cither mad or moll
wicked. See and view the whole chapter with diligence,

for it is worthy to be well coniidered, efpecially that iis

written of the deceiving of the finiple and unwife com-
mon people by idols and images, and repeated twice or
thrice, left it fhould be forgotten. And in the chapter
following be thefe words : The painting of the piifture vvifd. xt.

and carved image with divers colours cnticeth the igno-
rant, fo that he honoureth and loveth the picSlure of a
dead image that hath no foul. Neverthelefs, they that
love fuch evil things, they that truft in them, they that
make them, they that favour them, and they that honour
them, are all worthy of death, and fo forth.

In the Book of Plalms, the Prophet curfeth the image-
honourers in divers places. Confounded be all they thatviA.ivj^

L 3 'U.'orjhip
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Pfal.cxxxv. li'crjhif) carved hnages, and that chTight or glory in them. Lllr
he they unto the vnages that make than^ and all they thai put
their tnifl in them.

Ifa. xlii. And in the Prophet Ifaiah, faith the Lord: IL'vcn I am
the Lord, and this is my name, and my glory ivill I gii'e to

none other, neither 7ny honour to graven images. And hy
and by ; Let them be confounded loith fhame that trujl in

idols or images, or fay to them. You are our Gods. And in

the fortieth chapter, after he hath fet forth the inconi-

Ifa. xl. prehenfible Majefty of God, he afketh, To luhom then will

ye make God like P Or ivhat fmilitude ivill ye fet i/p unto

him P Shall the carver make him a carved image P Andjhall
the goldfmith cover him "with gold, and cajl him into aform
fl/ filvcr plates P And for the poor man, fhall the image-
makerfra7ne an imas;e of timber, that he may haVi fomczuhat
to fct up alfo P And after this he crieth out, wretches,

heardye never of this P Hath it 7iot been preached untoyou
ftnce the beginning, and fo forth, how by the creation of the

world, and the greatnefs of the work, they might undcrjland

the Majefy of God, the Creator and Maker uf ail, to be

greater than that itfl)ould be exprrfed, or fet forth in any
image or bodily fimilitiulc P And befides this preaching,

even in the law of God, written with his own finger, (as

Exod. XX. the Scripture fpeaketh) and that in the firft table, and the

beginning thereof, is this doctrine aforefaid againft irnirges,

not briefly touched, but at large fet forth aiid preached,

and that with denunciation ot dcftrudion to the con-
temners and breakers of this law, and their pollerity after

them. And, left it fhould not yet be njarked, or not re-

membered, the fame is written and reported not in one,

but in fundry places of the word ot God, that, by oft

hearing and reading of it, we might once learn and re-

tTeut'^v^'
iTicmber it, as you alfo hear daily read in the church,

Exod. XX. God fpake tkefe words, and [aid, 1 am the Lord thy God.
Thou Jhalt have none other Gods but me. Thou /halt not

make to thyfelf any graven i?nage, 7ior the likenefs of any

thing that is in heaven above, nor iri the earth beneath, nor

in the luater under the earth : thou Jhalt not bow down to

them, nor worfj/ip them : for I the Lord thy God atn ajealous

God, and vijit the fin of the fathers upon the children, unto

the third and fourth generation of them that hate me, and
^fhczu mercy unto thoufinds in them that love me, and keep my
Commandments. All this notwithftanding, neither could

the notablcnefs of the place, being the very beginning of
the very loving Lord's law, make us to mark it. nor the

plani
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plain declaration, by recounting of all kind of {imlll-

tudcs, caufe us to un'derltand it^ nor the oft repeating and

reporting of it in divers and fundry places, the oft read-

ing and'iiearing of it, could caufe us to remember it, nor

the dread of the horrible penalty to ourlelves, our chiU

dren, and pofterity after us, friglit us from tranfgreffing

of it, nor the greatnefs of the reward to us and our chil-

dren after us, move us any thing to obedience, and the

obferving of this the Lord s great law : but as though it

had been written, in fome corner, and not at large ex-

prelTed, but briefly and obfcurely touched; as though no
penalty to the tranl'grelTbrs, nor reward to the obedient,

had beeii adjoined unto it, like blind men without all

knowledge and underftanding, like unreafonable beafts,

without dread of punifhment or refpeft of rev^'ard, have

diminiflied and didionoured the high Majefty of the living

God, by the bafenel's and vilenels of iundry and divers

images of dead flocks, ftoncs, and metals.
,
And as the

Majefly of God, whom we have left, forfaken, and dii-

honoured, and therefore the greatnefs of our fin and of-

fence againft his Majefty, cannot be expreiled ; fo is the

weaknefs, vilenefs, and foolidmels, in device of the

images (whereby we have diflionoured him) expreftbd

at large in the Scriptures, namely, the Pfalms, the Book Places of

of Wifdom, the Prophet Ifaiah, Ezekiel, and B'^^fuch, J^J^Scj^?-^

efpecially in thefe places and chapters of them : Pfalm ijoisor

cxr. and cxxxiv, Ilaiah xl, and xliv. Ezekiel vi. Wii- images.

dom xiii. xiv. and xv. Baruch vi. The which places, as

I exhort vou often and diligently to read, fo are they too

long at this prefent to be rehcarfed in an Homily. Not-
withftanding, I vv'ill make you certain briefer iliort notes

out of them, what they fay of thefe idols or images.
Firft, that they be made but of iiiiall pieces of wood,
(lone, or metal, and therefore they cannot be any fimili-

tudes'of the great Majefty of God, whofe feat is heaven,
and the earth his footltool. Secondly, that they be dead,
have eyes, and fee not, htmds, and feel not, feet, and
cannot go, &;c. and therefore they cannot be fit fimili-

tudes of the living God. Thirdly, that they have no
power to do good nor harm to others, though fome of
them have an axe, fome a fword, fome a Ipear in their

hands, yet do thieves come into their temples and rob
them, and they cannot once ftir to defend themfelves
from the thieves : nay, if the temple or church be let

afire, that their priefts can run away and fave themfclvcs,
but they cannot once move, but tarry ftill like blocks as

they are, and be burned, and therefore they can be no
L 4 meet
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Numb
xxiii.

Deut. TJi.

xii.

meet figures of the puiflant and mighty God, who alone

is able both to lave his fervants, and to deftroy his ene-

mies everlaftingly. They be trimly decked in gold, filver,

and ftone, as well the images of men as of women, like

Baruchvi. wanton wenches, (faith the Prophet Baruch) that love

paramours, and therefore can they not teach us, nor our

wives and daughters, any fobernefs, modefty, and chafti-

ty. And therefore although it is now commonly faid,

that they be the laymen's books, yet we fee they teach

no good leflbn, neither of (jod, nor godlinefs, but all

error and wickednefs. Therefore God by his word, as

he forbiddeth any idols or images to be made or fet up,

fo doth he command fuch as we find made and let up to

be pulled down, broken, and deftroyed.

And it is written in the Book of Numbers, the 23d
chapter, that there was no idol in Jacob, nor there

was no image feen in Ifracl, and that the Lord God was
with the people. Where note, that the true Ifraelites,

that is, the people of God, have no images among
them, but that God was with them, and that there-

fore their enemies cannot hurt them, as appeareth in

the procefs of that chapter. And as concjcrning

images already fet up, thus faith the Lord in Deute-
ronomy : Overturn their altars, and break them to pieceSy

cut doivn their groves, burn their images
; for thou art an

holy people unto the Lord. And the fame is repeated more
vehemently again in the t\\elfth chapter of the fame
book. Here note, what the people of God ought to do
to images, where they find them. But left an}'- private

perfons, upon colour of dcftroying images, fliould make
any flir or difturbance in the commonwealth, it muft al-

ways be remembered, that the redrefs of fuch public

enormities pertaineth to the magiftrates, and fuch as be
in authority only, avid not to private perfons, and there-

fore the good kings of .ludah, Afa, Hezekiah, Jofaphat,

and Jofias, are highly commended for the breaking down
and deftroying of the altars, idols, and images. And the

Scriptures declare, that they ij)ecially in that point did

that which was right before the Lord. And contrari-

wife, Jeroboam, Achab, Joas, and other princes, which
either fet up, or fuffcred fuch altars or images undeftroy-

ed, are by the word of God reported to have done evil

before the Lord. And if any, contrary to the command-
ment of the Lord, will needs fet up Inch altars or images,

or fuffer them undcflroycd amongft them, the Lord him-

Kumb. i. lelf threatcncth in the (irft chapter of the Book of Num-
bers, and by his holy Prophets Ezekiel, Micah, and

liabak-s

1 Kings

xvi.

2 Chron.
xiv, XV,
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Habakkuk, that he will come himfelfand pull them down.
And how he will handle, puniili, and deftroy the people

that fo let up or fuifer fuch altars, images, or idols unde-

ftroyed, he denounceth by his Prophet Ezekiel on this

manner: I w-yfelf, i'aith the Lord, %vill bring a fivord^-^^'^-yu

over j'ou, to dejlroy your high places ; / luill caji doiunyour

altars, and break dozvti your images ;
your Jlaiji men ivill I

lay before your gods, and the dead- carcafes of the children of
Ifrael luill I cajl before their idols

;
your bones ivill IJlreiu

round aboutyour altars and diuelling-flaces,your citiesJl?all

he defolate, the hill chapels laid wajicyyour altars defrayed

and broken,your gods cajl do%un and taken azuay,your tem-

ples laid even ivith the ground, your o^un works clean rooted

out,yourJlain menfhall lie amongfyon, thatye may learn to

know how that I am the Lord, and lb forth to the chapter's

end, worthy with diligence to be read : that they that

be near lliall perifli with the fword ; they that be far off,

with the peftilence ; they that flee into holds or wilder-

nefs, with hunger : and if any be yet left, that they Ihall

be carried away prifoners to lervitude and bondage. So
that if either the nmltitude or plainnefs of the places

might make us to underftand, or the earneft charge that

God giveth in the faid places move us to regard, or the

horrible plagues, punilliments, and dreadful dellruclion,

threatened to fuch worfliippers of images or idols, fetters

up, or maintainers of them, might engender any fear in

our hearts, we would once leave and forfake this wicked-
ncfs, being in the Lord's light io great an offence and
abomination. Infinite places almolt might be brought
out of the Scriptures of the Old Teftament concern-
ing this matter : but thefe few at this time Hiali fcrve

for all.

You will fay, peradventure, thefe things pertain to the

Jews; what have we to do with them ? Indeed they per-

tain no lefs to us Chriiiians, tb.an to them. For if we be
the people of God, how can the \^'ord and law of God
not appertain to us ? St. Paul, alleging one text out of
the Old Teftament, concludeth generally for other Scrip-

tures of the Old Teftament as well as that, faying, What- Rom. xt.

foever is written before (meaning in the Old Teftament)
is writtenfor our infruition : which fentence is moft fpe-

cially true of fuch writings of the Old Teftament, as con-
tain the immutable law and ordinances of God, in no age
or time to be altered, nor of any perfons of any nations
or age to be difobeyed, fuch as the above-rehearled places

be. Notwithftanding, for your farther fatisfying herein,

according
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according to my promife, I will, out of tbe Scriptures of
the New Teftament or Gofpcl of our Saviour Chrift, like-

wife make a confirmation of the faid doctrine againft

idols or images, and of our dufy concerning the fame.
Firfi, the Scriptures of the New Teftament do in fundry
places make mention with rejoicing, as for a moft excel-

lent hencfit and gift of God, that they which received

the faith of ChriTt were turned from their dumb and
' dead images, unto the true and living God, who is to be
bleffed for ever : namely, in thefe places ; the fourteenth

and fcventeenth of the Afts of the Apoftles, the eleventh

to the ivomans: and the firft Epiftle to the Corinthian?;,

the tweifrh chapter; to the Galatians, the fourth; and the

lirt't to the Thelfalonians, the ilrll chapter.

And likewife the faid idols, images, and worfliipping of

them, arc in the Scriptures of the New Teftament by
the fpirit of God nuxch abhorred and detefted, and ear-

ncftly forbidden, as appearcth both in the forenamed
j)laces, and alfo many other befides, as in the I'eventh and
fifteenth of the A6ts of the Apoftles, the lirft to the Ro-
mans, where is let forth the horrible plague of idolaters,

given over by God imto a reprobate ienfc, to work all

wickednefs and abominations not to be fpoken, as ufually

Ipiritiial and carnal fornication go togetiier.

In the firft Epiftle to the Corinthians, the fifth chapter,

we are forbidtlcn once to kr:p co77ipam\ or to eat mid drink

iv'tth fuch as be called brethren or Cbrijlians, that do ivorjlnp

images. In the fifth to the Galatians, the worfliipping of

images is numbered amongfl the works of the flrfh : and
in the firft to the Corinthians, the tenth, it is called fbc

/Wi'tcs of dei'ilSf and that fuch as i/fe it /hall be dejlrojed.

And in the fixth chapter of the laid Epiftle, and the fifth

to the Galatians, is denounced, that fuch inuigc-iuorjhlp-

pcrs fhall never come into the inheritance of the kingdo^n of

hcwjcTU And in fundry other places is threatened, that

the wrath of God fhall come upon all fuch. And therefore

I John V, St. John in his Epiftle exhorteth us, as his dear children,

\ Cor.x. to le-uare of images. And St. Paul warneth us to fleefrom
the ii'orJhipj>iriS( of them, if we be wife, that is to fay, if we
care for health, and fear deftnul-tion, if we regard the

kingdom of God and life everlafting, and dread the -wrath

of God and everlafting damnation. For it is not poflible

that wc ftiould be woi fhippers of images and the true fer-

vants of God alfb, as St. Paul teacheth, in the fecond to

the Corinthians, the fixth chapter, affirming cxprefsly

that there can be no more content or agree7nent befweni^
the
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the te^nph of God (which all true Chrlftians be) and
images, than between righteoufnels and unrigbleoujnets, be-

tween light and darknefs, between the faitbjid and the un-

faithful, or beiween Cbrijl and the Devil. Which place

enforceth both that we Ihould not worHiip images, and

that we (liould not have images in the temple, for fear

and occafion of worlhipping them, though they be of

themfelves things indifferent : for the Chriftian is the

holy temple and lively image of God, as the place well

declareth, to inch as will read and weigh it. And
whereas all godly men did ever abhor that any kneeling

and worfliipping or offering Ihould be ufed to themi'elves

v\-hen they were alive, (for that it was the honour due to

God only) as appeareth in the Acls of the Apottles, by Ai5>s x.

St. Peter forbidding it to Cornelius, and by St. Paul and Adis xiy.

Barnabas forbidding the fame to the citizens in Lyftra :

yet we like mad men fall down before the dead idols or

images of Peter and Paul, and give that honour to ftocks

and ftones, which they thought abominable to be given to

themi'elves being alive. And the good angel of God, as

appeareth in the Book of St. .John's Revelation, refufed to

be kneeled unto, when that honour was offered him of
John: Beware, {'diitYi the angel, that thou do it not, for I
am thy fllow-fervant. But the evil angel, Satan, defu'eth

nothing lb much as to be kneeled unto, and thereby at

once both to rob God of his due honour, and to work
the damnation of fuch as make him fo low courtcfy, as

in the ftory of the Gofpel appeareth in fundry places.

\ea, and he offered our Saviour Chri ft all earthly goods,
on the condition that he would kneel 4o\vn and wordhp
him. But our Saviour repelleth Satan by the Scriptures,

faying, It is written, Thou Jhalt worjhip the Lord thy God, Matt. iv.

and him alone /halt thou Jerve. But we, by not worfliipping ^-"l^'e ii-

and ferving God alone, (as the Scriptures teach us) and by
wordiipping of images, contrary to the Scriptures, pluck'
Satan to us, and are ready without reward to follow his

defire : yea, rather than fail, we will offer him gifts and
oblations to receive our fervicc. But let us, brethren,
rather follow the counlel of the good angel of God, than
the fuggeftion of fubtle Satan, that wicked angel and
old ferpent ; who, according to the pride whereby he
firft fell, attempteth always by fuch facrilege to deprive
God (whom he envieth) of his due honour; and (be- '

caufe his own face is horrible and ugly) to convey it to

himfelf by the mediation of gilt (locks and ftones, and
withal to make us the enemies of God, and his own fup-

pliants
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pliants and flaves, and, in the end, to procure us for a re-

ward, everlafting deftru6tion and damnation. Therefore
ahove all things, if we take ourfelves to be Chriftians in-

deed, (as we be named) let. \is credit the word, obey the
law, and follow the doftrine and example of our Saviour
and Mafter Chrift, repelling Satan's fuggeftion to idola-

try and worfliipping of images, according to the truth

alleged and taught out of the Tcftament and Gofpel of
our faid heavenly Doctor and Schoolniafter Jcfus Chrill,

who is God to be bleffed for ever. Amen.

The Second Tart of the Homily agahijt Peiil of
Idolatry,

Y'
'Oil have heard, well-beloved, in the firft part of
this Homily, the do6lrine of the word of God

againft idols and images, againll idolatry and worfhipping

ofimages, taken out ofthe Scriptures of the Old Teflament
and the New, and confirmed by the examples as well of
the Apoftles as of our Saviour Chrift himlelf. Now al-

though our Saviour Chrift taketh not or needeth not
any teftimony of men, and that which is once confirmed

by the certainty of his eternal truth hath no more need
of the confirmation of man's doctrine and writings, than
the bright fun at noontide hath need of the light of a

little candle, to put away darkncfs, and to increafe his

light: yet, for your further content, it fhall in this fecond
part be declared (as in the beginning of the firft part was
promifed) that this truth and do«Stnne concerning the

forbidding of images, and worfhipping of them, taken
out of the holy Scriptures, as well of the Old Teftament
as the New, was believed and taught of the old holy fa-

thers, and moft ancient learned doctors, and received in

the old primitive church, which was moft uncorrupt and
pure. And this declaration fhall be made out of the faid

holy docior's own writings, and out of the ancient hifto-

ries ecclefiafiical to the fame belonging.

Tertullian, a moft ancient writer and do<Stor of the

church, who lived about one hundred and threefcore

years after the death of our Saviour Chrift, both in fun-

dry other places of his works, and fpecially in his book
Lib. contra written againft The Manner of Crownings and in another

morem"
' 1^^^^^ treatife, entitled, Of the Soldier's Crowji or Garlandy

doth
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^oth moft fliarply and vehemently write and inveigh

againft images or idols : raid upon St. John's words,

the firft epiftle and fifth chapter, laith thus ; St. John, i John t.

(faith he) deeply confidering the matter, faith. My little

children, keepyourfdves from images or idols. He faith not

now, keep youriblves from idolatiy, as it were from the

fervice and woriliipping of them ; but from the images
or idols thcmfelves, that is, from the very (liape and like-

nefs of them : for it were an unworthy thing, that the

image of the living God fhould become the image of a

dead idol. Do you not think thofe perfons which place

images and idols in churches and temples, yea, (lirine

them even over the Lord's Table, even as it were of pur-
pofe to the worfliipplng and honouring of them, take

good heed either to St. John's counfel, or Tertullian's ?

For fo to place images and idols, is it to keep themfelves
from them, or elfe to receive and embrace them ?

Origen, in his book againft Celfus, faith thus :
" Chrlftian

men and Jews, when they hear thefe words of the law,
(Thoit [halt Jt'cir the Lord thy God, andJJjalt -not make any
image) do not only abhor the temples, altars, and images
of the gods, but, if need be, will rather die than they
lliould defde themfelves with any impiety." 'And fliortly

after he laith, " In the commonwealth of the Jews, the
carver of idols and image-maker was caft far off and for-

bidden, left they fliould have any occafton to make images,
which might pluck certain foolifli perfons from God, and
turn the eyes of their fouls to the contemplation of
earthly things." And in another place of the fame book,
'^ It is not only (faith he) a mad and frantic part to worfliip

images, but alfo once to diflemble or wink at it. And a
man may know God and his only Son, and thofc u^hich
have had fuch honour given them by God, that they be
called gods : but it is not poflible that any fhould by
vvorHiipping of images get any knowledge ol God."

Athanalius, in his book againft the Gentiles, hath thefe

words : " Let them tell, I pray you, how God may be
known by an image. If it be by the matter of an image,
then there needcth no Ihape or form, feeing that God
hath appeared in all material creatures, winch do teftify

his glory. Now if they fay he is known by the form or
fti{hion, is he not better to be known by the living
things themfelves, whole faftiions the images exprefs ?

For of liirety, the glory of God (liould be more evidently
known, if it were declared by reafonabie and living
creatures, rather than by dead and unmoveabie images.

There-
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Therefore, when ye do grave or pahit images, to the end
to know God thereby, furcly ye do an unworthy and un-
fit thing." And in another place of the fame book he
faith, " The invention of images came of no good, but of
evil ; and whatlbever hath an evil beginning can never in

any thing be j\ulged good, feeing it is altogether naught."
Thus far Athanafius, a very ancient, \\i)\\, and learned

bidiop and doctor, who juclgeth both the firft beginning
and tlie end, and altogether of Images or idols to be
nauffht.

Lactantms likewife, an old and learned writer, in his

book of the Original of Error, hath thefe words :
" God is

above man, and is not placed beneath, but is to be fought
in the higheft region. Wherefore there is no doubt, but
that no religion is in that place wherefoever any image
is : for if religion ftand in godly things, (and there is no
godlinefs but in heavenly things) then be images with-

Lib. ii. out religion." Thefe be LaAantius's words, who was
<=• '<^' above thirteen hundred years ago, and within three hun-

dred years after our Saviour Chrift.

Cyrillus, an old and holy do6tor, upon the Gofpel of
St. John hath thefe words :

'^ Many have left the Creator,

and have worfliippcd the creature; neither have they been
abaflied to fay unto a ftock. Thou art my father ; and to

a (lone, Thou begotteft me. For many, yea, almoft all

(alas for forrow) are fallen unto fuch folly, that they
have given the glory of deity, or godhead, to things with-
out fenfe or feeling."

Epiphanius, Bilhop of Salaiuine in Cyprus, a vQvy holy
and learned man, who lived in Theodolius the Emperor's
time, about three hundred and ninety years after our Sa-

viour Chrift's afcenlion, writcth thus to .lohn Patriarch

of Jerufaleni :
" 1 entered (faith Epiphanius) into a certain

church to pray : I found there a linen cloth hanging in

the church-door, painted, and having in it the image ot

Chrift, as it were, or of fome other faint; (for I remember
not well whofe image it was :) therefore when I did fee

the image of a man hanging in the church of Chrid,

contrary to the authority of tlie Scriptures, I did tear it,

and gave counfel to the keepers of the church, that they
fliould wind a poor man that was dead, in the fald cloth,

and fo bury him."
And afterwards the fame Epiplumius, fending another

unpainted cloth, for that painted one which he had torn,

to the faid Patriarch, writcth thus: " I pray you, will the

ciders of that place to receive this cloth, which I have
fent
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fent by this bearer, and command them that from hence-

forth no fuch panited cloths, contrary to our religion, be

hanged in the church of Chrill. For it becometh your
goodnels rather to have this care, that you take away
fuch fcrupulofity, which is unfitting for the church of

Chrift, and offenfive to the people committed to your

chare;e." And this Epirtle, as worthy to be read of many,
did St. Jerome himfeif tranflate into the Latin tongue.

And that ye may know that St. Jerome had this holy

and learned bifliop Epiphanius in moft high ellimation,

and therefore did tranllate thisEpiftle as a writing of au-

thority, hear what a teliimony the faid St. Jerome giveth

him in another place, in his Treatile agaiiifl the Errors

of John Bidiop of Jerufalem, where he hath thele words:
" I'hou haft (faith St. Jerome) Pope Epiphanius, which Ml notable

doth openly in his letters call thee an heretic. Surely '^'^'^P^

1
^ - , ,. iiri- • \ r were iricn.

thou art not to b,e preierred beiore him, iieither tor age, caikd

nor learning, nor godlinefs of life, nor by the teftimoay Popes,

of the whole world .^' And fhortly after in the fame Trea-
tife, iaith St. Jerome, Bifliop Epiphanius was ever of fo

great veneration and eltimation, that Valens the Empe-
ror, who was a great perfecutor, did not once touch him.
For heretics, being princes, thought it their fliame, if

they fhould perlecute fuch a notable man. And in the

Tripartite Fk'clefialtical Hillory, the ninth book, and for-

ty-eighth chapter, is tcltilied, tnat "Epiphanius, being yet
alive, did work miracles, and that after his death devils,

being expelled at his grave or tomb, did roar." Thus you
fee what authority St. Jerome, and that moll ancient hif-

tory, give unto the lioly and Iciirned Billiop Epiphanius, Lib. ix.

whole judgment of images in churches and temples, ^- 4*^

•

then beginning by Itealth to creep in, is worthy to be
noted.

Firll, he judged It contrary to Chriftlan religion, and
the authority of the Scriptures, to have any images in
Chriil's church. Secondly, he reje(^l:ed not only c^u'ved,

graven, and molten images, but alfo painted images out
of Chrift's church. Thirdly, that he regarded not whe-
ther it were the image of Chrift, or of any other faint;

but being an Image would not fuller it in the church.
Fourthly, that he did not only remove it out of the
church, but wdth a vehement zeal tare it in fundcr, and
exhorted that a corfe fhould be wrapped and buried in it,

judging it meet for nothing but to rot in the earth, fol-

lowing herein the example of the good king Llezekiuh,
who brake die brazen ferpent to pieces, and burned it to

aflies.
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afhes, for that idolatry was comtnltted to it. Lafl of all,

that Epiphanius thinketh it the duty of vigilant bifliops

to be careful that no images be permitted in the church,

for that they be occafion of fcruple and offence to the

people committed to their charge. Now whereas nei-

ther St. Jerome, who did tranllatc the lame Epiflle, nor

the authors of that moil ancient Hillory Ecclcfiaftical

Tripartite, (who do nioft highly commend Epiphanius,

as is aforefaid) nor any other godly or learned bifhop at

that time, or iliortly after, have written any thing againft

Epiphanius's judgment concerning images ; it is an evi-

dent proof, that in thofe days, which were about four

hundred years after our Saviour Chrifl, there were no
images publicly ufed and received in the church of

Chrill, which was then much lei's corrupt and more pure

than now it is.

And whereas images began at that time fecretly and

by flealth to creep out of private men's houi'es into the

churches, and that firft in painted cloths and walls, fucli

bifhops as were godly and vigilant, when they Ipied

them, removed them away, as unlawful and contrary to

Chriftiau religion, as did here Epiphanius, to whofe

judgment you have not only St. Jerome, the tranllator

of his Epiiile, and the writer of the Hiftory Tripartite,

but alfo all the learned and godly clerks, yea, and the

whole church of that age, and lb upward to our Sa-

viour Chrifl's time, by the fpace of about four hundred

years, coni'enting and agreeing. This is written the

more largely of Epiphanius, for that our image-main-
tainers now-a-days, feeing thcmi'elvcs ib prcHed with

this moft plain and earnell ad and writing of^ Epiphanius,

a bifliop and dotlor of inch antiquity and authority, la-

bour by all means (but in vain againit the truth) either

to prove that this Epiille was neither of Epiphanius's

writing, nor St. Jerome's tranllatlon : ILithcr if it be, fay

they, it is of no greatforce : for this Epiphanius, fay they,

was a Jew, and being con-verted to the Chrijiianfaith and

made a bijhop, retained the hatred which Jezus ha-z'c to images

Jlill in his mind, and fa did and ivrote againjl them as a
Jeiu, rather than as a Chrijiian. O Jewifli impudency and
malice offuch devifers ! It fliould be proved, and not laid

only, that Epiphanius was a Jew. Furthermore, con-

cerning the rcalbn they make, I would admit it gladly.

For if Epiphanius's judgment agai)i(l images is not to be

admitted, for that he was born of a Jew, an enemy to

images, which be God's enemies, converted to Chrilt's

religion.
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Tcllgion, then ]ik.e^^•i^e tblloweth it, that no fentence in

the old do6lors and fathers, founding for images, ought
to be of any authority ; for that in the primitive ehurch
the molt part of learned writers, as Tertulhan, Cyprian,
Anibrofe, Auilin, and infinite others more, M^ere or Gen-
tiles (which be favourers and worfhippers of images)
converted to the Chriftian faith, and fo let fomewhat flip

out of their pens, founding for images, rather as Gentiles

than Chriftians, as Eui'ebius in his Ililtory Eccleliaftical,

and St. Jerome faith plainly, ^' that images came firfl from
the Gentiles to us Chriftians." And much more doth it

follow, that the opinion of all the rablilement of the Po-
pifh churcli, maintaining images, ought to be efteemed
of fmall or no authority, for that it is no marvel that

they, which have from their childhood been brought up
amongfl images and idols, and have drunk in idolatry

almoft with their mothers' milk, hold \\'ith images and
idols, and fpeak and write for them. But indeed it

would not be fb much marked, whether he were of a
Jew, or a Gentile, converted unto Chrift's religion, that
writeth, as how agreeable or contrary to God's word he
doth write, and fo to credit or difcredit him. Now
what God's word faith of idols and images, and the wor-
fliipping of them, you heard at large in the firfl part of
this Homily.

St. Ambrofe, in his treatife of the death of Theodofius
the Emperor, faith, " Helene fuurid the Crofs and the title

on it. She worfhipped the King, and not the wood,
furely, (for that is an heatljeniih enor, and the vanity of
tlie wicked,) but fhe worfhipped liim that hanged on the
Crofs, and whofe name was written in the title ;" and fo

forth. See both the godly Emprefs's fa 61, and St. Am-
brofe's judgment at once : they thought it had been an
heathenifh error and vanity of the wicked, to have wor-
fliipped the Crofs itlelf, which was embrued with our
Saviour Chrift's own precious blood. And we fall down
before every crofs piece of timber, which is but an image
of that Crofs.

St. Augufdnc, the beft learned of all ancient doctors,
in his forty-fourth EpilUe to Maximus, faith, ^' Know
thou, that none of the dead, nor any thing that is made of
God, is worfliipped as God of th(; Catholic Chriftians, of
whom there is a church alfo in your town." Note, that
by St. Auguftine, fuch as worfhipped the dead, or crea-
tures, be not Catholic Chriliians.

The fame St. Augufllne teachcth, in the twelfth book
M of
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of the City of God, the tenth chapter, " that neither

templQS or churches ought to be buildcd or made for

martyrs or faints, but to (Jod alone : and that there ought
no priefls to be appointed for martyr or i'aint, hut to God
only." The lame St. Augultine, in liis book of the Man-
ners of the Catholic Church, hath thefe words; " 1 know
that many be worfliippers of tombs and pirturcsj I know
that there be many that bancjuet moll riotoufly over the

graves of the dead, and giving meat to dead carcafes, do
bury themlelvcs upon the buried, and attribute their

gluttony and drunkennels to religion." See, he elleemeth

worfliipping of faints' tombs and pic?tures as good reli-

gion as gluttony and drunk.ennefs, and no better at all.

St. Augultine greatly alloweth JNIarcns Varro, affirming,

that religion is nioft pure without images, and faith him-
ielf, "Images be ofmore force to crooken an unhappy foul,

than to teach and inftrucl it." And faith further, " Every
child, yea, every bead knoweth that it is not God that

they lee." Wherefore then doth the Holy Ghoft fo often

admonifh us of that which all men know ? Whereunto
IJb. de St. Auguftine himfelf anfwereth thus : " For (Ikith he)

cap ±x'\n.
^^'^^"^ images are placed in temples, and fet in honourable

riai.xxxvi.fublimity, and begin once to be worihipped, forthwith
yd cxiii. breedeth the moft vile affection of error." This is St.

Auguftine's judgment ot" images in churches, that by and
by they breed error and idolatry. It would be tedious to

rehearle all other places, which might be brought out of

the ancient doi^ors, againft images and idolatry. Where-
fore we Ihali hold ourfelves contcnteil with thele {cw at

this prefent. Now as concerning hiilories ecclefiaftical,

touching this matter, that ye may know why, and when,
and by whom images were lirft ufed privately, and after-

wards not only received into ChrilHan churches and
temples, but in cunclulion worfliipped alfo, and how the

* fame was gainfaid, relifted, and forbidden, as well by
godly bifliops and learned doctors, as alio by lundry

Chriftian ])rinces : I w ill briefly collect into a compendi-
ous hiftory, that w hich is at large and in fundry places

written by divers ancient writers and hilloriographers

concerning this matter.

As the.lews, having a moft plain and cxprefs command-
ment of God, that they fliouhl neither make nor worfliip

any image, (as it is at large before declared) did, notwith-

flanding, by the example of the Gentiles or Heathen
people tliat dwelt about tlieni, fall to the making of images,

and worfliipping of Ihcm. and fo to the committing of

moft
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t\\oti abominable idolatry, for the which God by his holy

Trophets doth molt fliarply reprove and threaten them,

and afterward did aecomplifh his laid threateuings by ex-

treme punifliing of them, (as is alfo above fpecificd ;) even

fo fome of the Chriftians in old time, which were con-

verted from woriliipping of idols and falfe gods, unto the

true living God, and to our Saviour Jefus Chrift, did of a

certain blind zeal (as men long acculiomed to images)

paint or carve images of our Saviour Chriitj his mother
Mary, and of the Apoftles, thinking that this was a point

of gratitude and kindnefs toward thofe, by whom they
had received the true knowledge of God, and the doc-
trine of the Gofpel. But thcfe piftures or images came
not yet into churches, nor were yet worihippcd of a long
time after. And lell you iliould think that I do fay this

of mine own head only, without authority, I allege for

me Eufebius, Bifhop of Csefarea, and the moft ancient

author of the Eccleiiaftical Hiftory, who lived about the

three hundred and thirtieth year of our Lord, in Conftan-
tius Magnus's days, and his fon Conftantius, emperors,
in the Icventh book of his Hiftory Eccleiiaftical, the

fourteenth chapter, and St. Jerome upon the tenth chap-
ter of the Prophet Jeremiah, who both exprefsly fay, "That
the errors of images (for fo St. Jerome calleth it) have
come in and paffed to the Chriftians from the Gentiles,

by an heatheniih ufe and cuftom." The caufe and means
Eufebiusllieweth, faying, " It is no marvel, if they which
being Gentiles before, and did believe, leemed to offer

this as a gift to our Saviour, for the benefits which they
had received of him; yea, and we do fee now that images
of Peter and Paul, and of ovir Saviour himlelf, be made,
and tables to be painted, which I think to have been ob-
fcrved and kept inditierently by an heathcnilli cuftom.

For the Heathen are wont lb to honour them whom they
judged honour worthy, for that lome tokens of old njen

thould be kept. For the remembrance of pofterity is a

token of their honour that were before, and the love of

thofe that come after."

Thus far I have rehearfed Eufebius's words. AVhere
note ye, that both St. Jerome and he> o.gree herein, that

thefe images came in amoiigft Chri(tia.-n men by fuch as

were Gentiles, and aceultomcd to idols, and being con-
verted to the faith of Chrill, retained yet lome remnants
of gentility not throughly purged: for St. Jerome calleth

it an error manifeftly. And the like example we f.ee in

the Acts of the Apoftles, of the Jews, who, when they
M 2 were
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were converted to Chrift, would have brought in their

circuniclfion (whereiinto they were lo long accuflomed)
with them, into Chrift's religion. With whom the

Afts XV. Apoftk's (namely St. Paul) had much ado for the Itaying

of that matter. But of circumcilion was lefs marvel, for

that it came firft in by God's onlinance and command-
ment. A man may moft juftly wonder of images, ib di-

rectly againlt God's holy word and llriet commandment,
how they (liould enter in. But images were not yet

worfhippcd in Eulebius's time, nor publicly fct up in

churches and temples; and they who privately had them
did err of a certain zeal, and not by malice : but after-

wards they crept out of private houfes into churches, and
fo bred tlrlt fuperftition, and lali of all idolatry amongft
Chrillians, as hereafter (liall appear.

In the time of Thcodofius and Martian, emperors, v^ho

reigned about the year of our Lord 460, and 11 17 years

ago, when the people of the city of Nola once a year
did celebrate the birth-day of St. Felix in the temple,

and ufed to banquet there fumptuoufly, Pontius Paulinus,

bilhop of Nola, caufed the walls of the temple to be
painted with ftories taken out of the Old Tellament, that

the people beholding and ccniiidering thofe pitlurcs,

might the better abftain from too much i'urfeiting and
riot. And about the fame time Aurelius Prudcntius, a

very, learned and Chriftian poet, declareth how he did fee

painted in a church the hillory of the paflion of St. Caf-

lian, a fchoolmalter and martyr, whom his own fcholars,

at the commandment of the tyrant, tormented with the

pricking or flabbing in of their pointels, or brazen pens,

into his body, and fo by a thouiaud woimds and more
(as iaith Prudcntius) moit cruelly ilew him. And theic

were the firit paintings in churches that were notable

of antiquity. And fo by this example came in paint-

ing, and afterward images of timber and ftone, and
other matter, into the churches of Chrillians. Now, if

ye well coniider this beginning, men are not fo ready to

worihip a pifture on a wall, or in a window, as an em-
boITed and gilt image, fet with pearl and ftone. And a

procefs of a itory, painted with the geftures and ailions

of many perfons, and conunonly the fum of the ftory

written withal, hath another ule in it, than one dumb-
idol or image Handing by itfelf. But from learning by
painted ftories, it came by little and little to idolatry.

Which when godly men (as well emperors and learned
. blfliops as others) perceived, they commanded that fuch

. pictures,
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pi(fturcs, images, or Idols, (liould be ufed no moie. And
J will, for a declaration thereof, begin with the decree of

the ancient Chriftian emperors, Valens and Theodofius II.

who reigned about four hundred years after our Saviour

Chrift's afcenfion, who forbad that any images Ihould be
made or painted privately : for certain it is, that there

were none in temples publicly In their time. Thtfe em-
perors did write unto the captain of the army attending

on the emperors, after this I'ort :
" \'^alens and Theodofius,

emperors, unto the captain of the army : Whereas we hav^

a diligent care to maintain the religion of God above in

all things, we will grant to no man to fet forth, grave,

carve, or paint the image of our Saviour Chrill in co-

Jours, ftone, or any other matter ; but in udiat place fo-

ever it fliall be found, we command that it be taken

away, and that all fuch as iliall attempt any thing cont]-ary

to our decrees or commandment herein, Ihall be nioit

lliarply puniflied." This decree is written in the books
named Lilrri yiugiijlales, the Imperial Books, gathered by
Tribonianus, Bafilides, Theophilus, Diofcorus, and Satira,

men of great authority and learning, at the commandment
of the Emperor Juftinian ; and is alleged by Petrus Cri-

nltus, a notable learned man, in the ninth book and ninth

chapter of his work, entitled De honejia Difciplhia, that

Is to fay. Of honeft Learning. Here you fee what Chridian

princes of moft ancient times decreed againft images,

\\4iich then began to creep in amongft the Chriftians.

For it is certain, that by the I'pace of three hundred years,

and more, after the death of our Saviour Chrill, and be-
fore thefo godly emperors reigned, there were no images
publicly in churches or temples. How would the ido-

laters glory, if they had fo much antiquity and authority

for them, as is here againft them !

Now, Ihortly after thefe days, the Goths, Vandals,

Huns, and other barbarous and wicked nations, burfl into

Italy, and all parts of the Weft countries of Europe, \^ith

huge and mighty armies, fpoiled all places, deftroyed ci-

ties, and burned libraries, fo that learning and true reli-

gion went to wrack, and decayed incredibly. And lb the

bifliops of thofe latter days being of lefs learning, and in

'the midft of the wars, taking lefs heed alfo than did

the bifliops afore, by ignorance of God's word, and ne-
gligence of bifnops, and efpecially barbarous princes, not
rightly inftrufted in true religion, bearing the rule,

images came into the church of Chrill in the faid Weft
narts^ where thefe barbarous people ruled, not now \\\

M 3 ^
painted
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painted cloth only, but embofil-d in ftone, timber, nicta?^

and other like matter, and were not only let up, but be-
gan to be vvordiipped alfo. And therefore Serenus, bi-

lliop of Malfile, the head town of Gallia Narbonenfis,
(now called the Province,) a godly and learned man, who
was about lix hmidred years after our Saviour Chrift, i'ee-

jng the people, by occalion of images, fall to moit abo-
n-;inj;bie idolatrj', brake to pieces all the images of Chriil

and flints, which were in that city ; and was therefore

complained upon to Gregory, the hrit of that name, bi-

fliop of Rome, who was the firlt learned bifliop that did
allow the open having of images in churches, that can be
known by any writing or hiltory of antiquity. And upon
this Gregory do all image-worOuppers at this day ground
their defence. Eut as all things that be aniifs have from
a toleral'le beginning grown worfe and worfe, till they at

the laft became intolerable, fo did this matter of images..

I'irft, men ufed privately liories painted in tables, cloths,

and uails. Afterwards grpis and emboOed images pri-

vately in their own houfes. Then afterwards, pi6lures

firft, and after them, embofled images began to creep inta

churches, learned and godly men ever fpeaking againft

thfin. Then by ule it was openly maintained, that they
rjight be in churches ; but yet forbidden, that they
fliould he v/oifliipped. Of which opinion was Gregory,,

as by the laid Gregor^^'s Epiftle to the forenamed Sere-

nus, bifhop of Mallilc, plainly appeareth. Which Epiftle

is to be found in the book of Epiftles of Gregory, or Re-
gifter, in the tenth part of the fourth Epiftle, where he
hath thefe words : " That thou didll forbid images to

be worfliipped, we praife altogether; but that thou didll

break tl em, we blame. For it is one thing to worfhip

the picture, and another thing by the pidure of the

flory to learn what is to be worfliipped. For that which
Scripture is to them that read, the lame doth picture per-,

form unto idiots, or the unlearned, beholding:" and i'o

forth . And after a few words : ^'Therefore it (hould not have

,been broken, which was let up, not to be worfliipped in

churches, but only to inflruft the minds of the ignorant."

And a little after": " Thus thou fliouldfl have laid. If you
will have images in the church for that infiru6lion,

wherefore they \\ere made in old time, I do permit that

they may be made, and that you may have them, and

fhew them ; that not the fight of the ftory, which is

opened by the pidure, but that worfliipping, \a hich was

inconveniently given to the pidures, did millikc you.

And
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And if any would make images, not to forbid them, but
avoid by all means to worfhip any image." By thele len-

iences taken here and thereout of Gregory's Epiltle to

Serenus, (for it were too long to rehearle the whole) ye
juay underfland whereunto the matter was now come, fix

hundred years after Chrift: That the having of images or

pictures in the churches were then maintained in the Weft
part of the world, (for they were not lb forward yet in the

Eaft church,) but the worfhipping of them was utterly for-

Ifidden. And you may withal note, that feeing there is no
ground for worthipping of images in Gregory's writing,

but a plain condemnation thereof, that luch as do worfhip
images do unjuftly allege Gregory for them. And fur-

ther; if images in the church do not teach men, accord-

ing to Gregory's mind, bat rather blind them ; it follow-

ctli, that images fliould not be in the church by his fen-

tence, who only wovdd they (liould be placed there,

to the end that they might teach the ignorant. Where-
fore, if it be declared, that images have been, and be
woriliipped ; and alfo, that they teach nothing but errors

and lies, (which (hall by God's grace hereafter be done ;)

I trull that then, by Gregory's own determination, all

images and image-wordiippers Ihall be overthrown. But
in the mean feafon, Gregory's authority was fo great in

all the Weft chvnxh, that by his encouragement men fet

up images in all places : but their judgment was not fo

good to coniider, why he would have them fet up, but
they fell all on heaps to manifeft idolatry, by worfliipping

of them, vi'hich B:(hop Sercnus (not without juft caufe)

feared would come to pal's. Now if Serenus's judgment,
thinking it meet that images, whereunto idolatry was
committed, (liould be deilroyed, had taken place, idolatry

had been overthrown : for to that which is not no man
committeth idolatry. But of Gregory's opinion, thinking
that images might be fullered in churches, lb it were
taught that they Ihould not be worlhipped; what ruin of
religion, and what mifchief enfued afterward to all Chrif-
tcndom, experience hath to our great hurt and forrow
proved. Firlt, by the fchilm rifing between the Eaft and the
Weft church about the faid images. Next, by the divi-

fion of the empire into two parts, by the fame occafion of
images, to the great weakening of all Chriftendom

;

whereby, laft of all, hath followed the utter overthrow of
the Chriftian religion and noble empire in Greece, and
all the Eaft parts of the world, and the increafc of INlaho-
met's fiilfe religion, and the cruel dominion and tyranny

M 4 oi
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cf the Saracens and Tvirks, who do now hang over oui*

necks alfo, that dwell in the Weft parts of the world>
ready at all occafions to over-run us. And all this do we
owe unto our idols and images^ aiid our Idolatry in wor-
fhipping of them.

Eutrop.lib. But now give you ear a little to the procefs of the hif-
de Rebus

tor)-, wherein I do much follow the liiftories of Paulus
Diaconus, and others, joined with Eutropius, an old wri-

ter. For though fome of the authors Mere favourers of
images, yet do they moft plainly and at large proiecute

the hiftories of thofe times, whom i^-iptift Platina aifo, iii

Tlatinain his Hiftory of Popes, as in the Lives of Coiiftantine and

l'""!^°et'
Gregory ll. bifliops of Rome, and other places, (where

Gjtrg. II. 1^® treateth of this matter) doth chiefly follow. After
Gregory's time, Conftantine, bifhop of Rome, affembled a

council of bifhops in the Weft church, and did condemn.
Philippicus, then emperor, and .John, bifliop of Conftan-

tinople, of the herefy of the Monothelites, not without

a caufe indeed, but very juftly. When he had lo done, by
the confent of the learned about liirn, the faid Conftan-
tine, bifliop of Rome, caufcd the images of the ancient

fathers, vi'hich had been at thofe fix councils, which were
allowed and received of all men, to be painted in the en-

try of St. Peter's church at Rome. When the Greeks,

had knowledge hereof, they began to difpute and reafon

the matter of images with the Latins, and held this opi-

nion : that images could have no place in Chriit's church;

and the Latins held the contrary, and took part with the
images. So the Eaft and Weft churches, which agreed

well before, \ipon this contention about images, fell to vit-

ter enmity, which was never well reconciled yet. But in

the mean feaibn Philippicus and Arthemius, or Anaftafius,

emperors, conmianded images and pictures to be pulled

down, and rafed out in every place of their dominion.

After them came Thcodofuis III. he commanded the de-

faced images to be painted again in their places : but this

Theodoftus reigned but one year. Leo, the third of that

name, fucceeded him ; who was a Syrian born, a very

wife, godly, merciful, aid valiant prince. This Leo
by proclamation connnanded, that all images, let up in

churches to be won'liipped, fliould be ])Kicked down and
defaced : and required lj)ecially the Billiop of Ixonic, that

he {Iiould do the lame ; and hinifelf, in the mean feafon,

cauled all images, that were in the imperial city of Con-
ftantinople, to tje gathered on an heap in the midft of the

city, and there publicly burned them to afties ; and whited
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cn'er, and rafed out all pi6lures, painted upon the walls of

the temples ; and puniflied fliarply divers maintainers of

images. And when fbme did therefore report him to he
a tyrant, he anl'wered, " That iuch of all other were moft

juftly punilhed, who neither worfhippcd God aright, nor re-

garded the imperial majeftyand authority, but malicioufly

rebelled againll wholelome and profitable laws." When
Gregorius, the third of that name, biihop of Rome, heard

of the Emperor's doings in Greece concerning tlje images,

he aflembled a council of Italian bidiops againft him; and
there made decrees for images, and that more reverence and
honour fnould yet be given to them than was before; and
liirred up the Italians agaiufi; the Emperor, firft at Raven-
na, and moved them to rebellion. And as Ufpurgenlis

and Anthonius, bilhops of Florence, teftify in their Chro-Treafon

nicies, he caufed Rome and all Italy, at the leaft, to refufe '"'^ ''^'''^^'•'

their obedience, and the payment of any more tribute to
j^j'^'.^ice of*^

the Emperor; and lb by treafon and rebellion maintained images.

their idolatry. Which example other bKhops oF Rome
have continually fo]lovved_, and gone through withal moll
lloutly.

After this Leo, who reigned thirty-four years, fucceed-

ed his fon Conftantine V. who, after his fatlier's example,
kept images out of the temples ; and being moved with
the council, which Gregory had aifemblcd in Italy, for

images againlt his father, he alio aifembled a council of

all the learned men and bifliops of Alia and Greece, al-

though Ibme writers place this council in Leo Ifam-icus

his father's latter days. In this great alfemblv they fat A council

in council from the fourth of the Idus of February, to^'samft

the fixth of the Idus of Augull, and made concerning the'™**'""

ufe of images this decree: '*' It is not lawful for them that

believe in God through Jefus Chrili to have any images,
neither of the Creator, nor of any creatures, fet up in

temples to be worfhipped ; but rather that all things by
the law of God, and for the avoidmg of oifence, ought to

be taken out of the churches/' And this decree was ex-
ecuted in all places, where any images vv'cre found in

Alia or Greece. And the F^mperor lent the determina-
tion of this council, holden at Conihantinople, to Paul,
then bifhop of Rome, and commanded him to call all

hnages out of the churches : which he (truftlng in the
friendfhip of Pipine, a mighty j)rince) refufed to do. And
both he and his fucceifur Stephanus III. (who aifembled
another council in Italy for images) condenmed the Em-
peror and the council of Conftantinople of herely ; and
made a decree, " That the holy images, (for fo they called

them)
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rhcm) of Chrift, the bleffed Virgirij and other fahits, u-cjc

jndeetl worthy honour and worlhipping.'" When Conftan-
line was dead, Leo IV. his fon, reigned after him, who
married a woman of the city of Athens, named Theodora,

Or Eiicnc. who alfo was called Irene, by whom he had a fon, named
Conftantine VI. and dying whilfl: his Ion was yet young,
left the regiment of the empire, and governance of
his young ton, to his wife Irene. Thefe things were
done in the church about the year of our Lord 760.
Note here, 1 pray you, in tliis procefs of the ftory, that in

the churches of Alia and Greece there were no images
pubhcly by the fpace of aimoft I'cven hundred years. And
there is no doubt but the primitive church next the

Apoftles' time was moft pure. Note alfo, that when the

contention began about images, how of fix Chriilian em-
perors, wliO were the chief magiftrates by God's law ta

be obeyed, only one, which was Theodofius, who reigned

but one year, held with images. All the other em-
perors, and all the learned men and bifhops of the Eaft

church, and that in aflembled councils, condemned
them, bcfides the two emperors before mentioned, Va-
lens and I'heodofms II. who were long before thefe

times, who ltri6tly forbad, that any imager Ihould be
made. And univerfally after this time all the emperors
of Greece (only Theodoiius excepted) deftroyed continu-

ally all images. Now, on the contrary part, note ye,

that the bilhops of Rome, being no ordinary luagiftrates

appointed of God, out of their diocefe, but ufurpers of

princes authorhy, contrary to God's word, were the

maintainers of images againft God's word, and ftirrers up
of fedition and rebellion, and workers of continual trea-

fon againft their Ibvcreign lords, contrary to God's law,

and the ordinances of all human laws, being not only

enemies to God, but alfo rebels and traitors againft theij:

princes. Thefe be the liril bringers in of images openly

into churches. Thel'e be the maintainers of them in the

churches : and thefe be the means, whereby they have

maintained them ; to wit, confpiracy, treafon, and rebel-

lion againft God and their princes.

Now to proceed in the hiftory, moft worthy to be known.
In the nonage of Conftantine \'I. the Etnprefs Irene, his

mother, in whofe hands the regiment of the empire re-

mained, \\ as governed much by the advice of Theodore,

biihop, and Tharahus, patriarch of Conltantlnople, who
prattiled and held with the Bifhop of Rome in maintain-

ing of images moft earneftly. By whofe counlel and en-

treaty, the Euiprefs firft moft wickedly digged up the

body
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body of her father-in-law Conn-antine V. and command-r
ed it to be openly burned, and the allies to be thrown into

the fea. Which example (as the conftant report goeth)

had like to have been put in pra<Slice with princes' cories

in our days, had the authority of the holy father conti-

nued but a little longer. The caufe, why the Emprefs
Irene thus ufed her father-in-law, was, for that he, when
he was alive, had deftroyed images, and had taken away the

Juniptuous ornaments of churches, faying, "^ that Chrift,

whofe temples they were, allowed poverty, and not pearls

and precious Hones." Afterward the faid Irene, at the

perfuafion of Adrian, bifliop of Rome, and Paul, the pa-
tnarch of Conftantinople, and his fucceffor Tharafius, af-

fembled a council of the biiliops of Afia and Greece, at the
city Nicea ; where the Bifliop of Rome's legates being
prelidents of the council, and ordering all thiilgs as they
lifted, the council, which were affembled before under
the Emperor Conilantine V. and had decreed, that all

images Ihould be deftroyed, was condemned as an hereti-

cal council and aft'embly : and a decree was made, that

images fhould be put up in all the churches of Greece
;

and that honour and worfliip alfo fhovdd be given unto A decree

the faid images. And fo the Emprefs, fparlng no diligence ^^^^'^^l^*^^

in fetting up of images, nor coft in decking them in all worfhipped.
churches, made Conftantinople within a ftiort time alta-

gether like Rome itfelf. And now you may fee that come
to pafs, which Bifliop Serenus feared, and Gregory I.

forbad in vain ; to wit, that images fhould in no wife be
worfliipped. For now not only the ftmple and unwife>
(unto whom images, as the Scriptures teach, be fpecially

a fnare,) but the biftiops, and learned men alfo, fall to ido-

latry by occafion of images, yea, and make decrees and laws
for the maintenance of the fame. So hard is it, and in-

deed impoffible, any long time to have images publicly in

churches and temples without idolatry, as by the fpace
of a little more than one hundred years betwixt Gregory I.

forbidding mofi: ftri^lly tlie vi^orfliipping of images, and
Gregory III. Paul, and Leo III. bifhops of Rome, with
this couricil, commanding and decreeing that images
lliould be worfliipped, moft evidently appeareth.

Now when Conftantine, the young emperor, came to

the age of twenty years, he was daily in lefs and lels efti-

mation. For fuch as were about his mother perfuaded
her, that it was God's determination, that flie fhould
reign alone, and not her fon with her. The ambitious
woman, believing the fame, deprived her fon of all im-

perial
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penal dignity ; and compelled all the men of war, with
their captains, to i'wear to her, that thev would not rufTeF

her fon Conllantine to reign during her lite. With which
indignity the young prince being moved, recovered the
regimen of the empne unto himlclf by force ; and beinp:

brought up in true religion in his father's time, feeing

the luperHition of his mother Irene, and the idolatr)'

committed by images, call down, brake, and burned all

the idols and images that his mother had fet up. But
within a few years after, Irene, the emprefs, taken again

into her fon's favour, after file had perfuaded him to put
out Nicephorus his inicle's eyes, and to cut out the

tongues of his four other uncles, and to forfakc his wife,

and by fuch means to bring him into hatred with all his

lubjecls ; now further to declare tiiat flie \A'as no change-
ling, but the fame woman that had before digged up
and burned her father-in-law's body, and that ilie would
be as natural a mother as llic had been a kind daughter,

feeing the images, which flie loved fo well, and had with
fo great cott itt up, daily deitroyed by her own fon, the

Emperor, by the help of certain good companions, de-

prived her Ion of the empire ; and firft, like a kind and
loving mother, put out both his eyes, and laid him in pri-

fon, where, after long and many torments, Ihe at the lad

mofl: cruelly flew him.
In this hiftory, joined to Eutropius, it is A^Titten, that

the fun was darkened bv the ipace of feventeen days mod
ftrangely and dreadfully, and that all men iaid, that for the

horriblcnels of that cruel and unnatural fait of Irene, and
the putting out of the Emperor's eyes, the fun had loft his

light. But, indeed, God would fignify, by the darknefs of

the fun, into what darknefs and blindnefs of ignorance and
idolatry Chriflendom (liould fall by the occafion of images.

The bright fun of his eternal truth, and light of his holy

word, by the mifis and black clouds of men's traditions

being blemiilied and darkened, as t5y fundry moft terrible

earthquakes, that happened about the fame time, God fig-

iiified, that the quiet eftate of true religion fliould by fuch

idolatry be moft horribly tofl'cd and turmoiled. And here

may you fee what a gracious and \'irtuous lady this Irene

was, how loving a niece to her hufband's uncles, ho\\' kind

u mother-in-law to her Ion's wife, how loving a daughter

to her father-in-law, how natural a mother to her own
fon, and what a ftout and valiant captain the bifhops of

Rome had of her, for the fet ting up and maintenance of

their idols or images. Surely tVicy could not have found

a mecter
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Vi nieeter patron for the maintenance of fuch a matter, than

this Irene, whofe ambition and defire of rule was infatiable,

whoi'e treafon, continually lludicd and wrought, was moft
abominalole, whofe wicked and unnatural cruelty pafTed

Medea and Progne, whofe deteftable parricides have mini-

fcered matter to poets to write their horrible tragedies.

And yet certain hiftoriographers, who do put in writing

all thefe her horrible wickedneffes, for love they had to

images, which (lie maintained, do praife her as a godly
emprefs, and as fent from God. Such is the blindnefs of

falfe fuperftirion, if it once take poffeffion in a man's
n)ind, that it will both declare the vices of \^'icked princes,

and alfo commend them. But not long after, the laid

Irene being fufpe(!^ed to the princes and lords of Greece
of treafon, in alienating the empire to Charles king of the

Francons, and for praclifing a fecret marriage between
herfelf and the faid King, and being convicted of the lame,

was by the faid lords depofed and deprived again of the

empire, and carried into exile into the iiland Lefbos,

where flie ended her lewd life.

While thefe tragedies about images were thus working
in Greece, the fame queftlori of the vife of images in

churches began to be moved in Spain alfo. And at Eli- Another

beri, a notable city, now called Granada, was a council couridl

of Spanilh bilhops and other learned men alTembled ; and^^^'" ,

there, atter long deliberation and debating of the matter,

it was concluded at length by the whole council, after this

fort, in the thirty-fixth Article,

We think that pictures ought not to be in churches, Doftors of

left that which is honoured or worshipped be painted on ^'^^.'^°""'^'^

vi'alls. And in the forty-fird canon of that council, it is nijoes.

thus written: We thought good to admonidi the taith-

ful, that, as much as in t]:ieni lieth, they fuffer no images
to be in their houles : but if they fear any violence of
their fervants, at the lead let them keep themfelves clean

and pure from images ; if they do not fo, let them be ac-

counted as none of the church. Note here, I pray you,
how a whole and great country in tlie weft and fouth
parts of Europe, nearer to Rome a great deal than to

Greece in fituation of place, do agree with the Greeks
againll images, and do not only forbid them in churches,
but alfo in private houfes, and do excommunicate them
that do the contrary: and another council of the learned Yet another

men of all Spain alfo, called Concilium Tolctivium Duodici- council

murn, decreed atid determined likewife as;ainft imao-es and'^--^'""^

image-wodliippers. But when thelc decrees ot the Spa-
nii'h
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Hifli council at Eliberi came to the knowledge of the Bi-
fhop of Home and his adherents, they, fearing left all

Germany alfo Mould decree aoiainfl inia2;es and forfake

them, thought to prevent the matter, and by live confent
and help of the I'rince of Francons (whofe power was then
moft great in the weft parts of the world) afTembled a
council of Germans at Frankfort, and there procured the
Spanifh council againfl images aforementioned to be con-
demned by the name of the Felician hercfv, (for that Felix,

bifhopofAquitaniajU'as chief in that council,) and obtained
that the acts of the fecond Nicene council aflemblcd by
Irene, (the holy emprefs whom ye heard of before) and the

lentence of the Blfliop of Rome for images, might be re*

ceived. For much after this fort do the Papiits report of

the hiftory of the council of Frankfort. Notwithltanding
the book of Carolus Magnus's own writing, as the title

fheweth, which is now put in print, and commonly in

men's hands, flieweth the judgment of that Prince, and of
the whole council of. Frankfort alfo, to be again ft images,
and againft the fecond council of Nice aHembled by Irene
for images; and calleth it an arrogant, foolifli, and un-
godly council ; and declareth the alfembly of the council

of Frankfort to have been directly made and gathered
againft the Nicene council, and the errors of the fame.

So that it muft needs follow, that either there were in one
prince's time two councils aflembled at Frankfort, one
contrary to the other, which by no hiftory doth appear ;

or elfc that after their cuftom the Popes and Papifts have
moft Ihamefully corrupted the council, as their manner is

to handle, not only councils, but alfo all hiftories and
writings of the olddoftors, falfifyingand corrupting them
for the maintenance of their wicked and ungodly purj)oles,

as hath in times of lat-e come to light, and doth in our
days more and more continually appear moft evidently.

The forged Let the forged gift of Conftantine, and the notable attempt

ft'andne°"'^° falfify the firlt Nicene council for the Pope's fuprcmacy,

4c. praftifed by popes in St. Auguftine's time, be a witnefs

hereof: which practice indeed had then taken efte<^t, had
not the diligence and wildom of St. Auguliine, and other

learned and godly biftiops in Afric, by their great labour

Nicene and charges alfo, refilled and ftopped the fame. Now to
council come towards an end of this hiftory, and to ft^ew you the

falfified.
principal point that came to pal's by the maintenance of

imaffes. Whereas, from Conftantinus Magnus's time,

until this day, all authority imperial and princely domi-
nion of the t-mpire of Rome remained continually in the

riciht
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light and pofietTion of the emperors, who had tlielr con-

tinuance anc\ feat imperial at Conltantinople, the city

royal. Leo the third, then bifliop of Rome, feeing the

Greek emperors fo bent againft his gods of gold and lilver,

tir^iber and ftone, and having the King of the Francons or

Frenchmen, named Charles, whole power was exceeding

great in the A\"cft countries, very appliable to his mind, for

caufes hereafter appearing, imdcr the pretence that they of

Conftantinople were for that matter of images under the

Pope^s ban and curie, and therefore unworthy to be em-
perors, or to bear rule, and for that the emperors of

Greece, being far off", were not ready at a beck to defend
the Pope againft the Lombards his enemies, and others

with whom he had variance : this Leo the third, I fay,

attempted a thing exceeding ftrange and unheard of be-

fore, and of incredible boldnefs and prefumptiou : for he
by his papal authority doth trandate the government of
the empire ar.d the crovin and name imperial from the

Greeks, and giveth it unto Charles the Great, king of the

Francons, not without the confcnt oftheforenanied Irene,

emprefs of Greece, who alfo fought to be joined in mar-
riage with the laid Charles. For the which caufe the laidThcfe

Irene was by the lords of Greece depoled and banidied, '/^'"ss^^^^

as one that had betrayed the empn^e, as yc bcrore have the year ot

heard. And the laid princes of Greece did, after the de- our lord

privaition of the faid Irene, by common conient, eleft and^^^
create, as they always had done, an emperor named Ni-
eephorus, whom the Bilhop of Rome, and they of the
Weft, would not acknowdedge for their emperor; for they
liad already created them another, and io there became
two emperors. And the empire, which was before one,
was divided into two parts, upon occaHon of idols and
images, and the worfliipping of rhcm : even as the king-
dom of the Ifraelites was in old time, for the like caufc
ot idolatry, divided in King Rehoboam's time. And lo

the Billiop of Rome having the favour of Cliarles the
Great by this means allured to him, was wondroufly en-
hanced in power and authority, and did in all the Weii
church, efpecially in Italy, what he lift, where images
were fet up, garnilhed, and worlliipped of all forts of men.
Eat images were not fo faft fct up, and ^o much honoured
in Italy and the Weft, but Nicephorus, emperor of Con-
llantinople, and his fucceflbrs Scauratius, the t\\ o Mi- Or, Stau-

chaels, Leo, Theophorus, and other emperors their fuc- ratiu^.

ceflbrs in the empire of Greece, continually pulled them
down, brake them, burned them, and delh-oved them as

faft.
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fafl:. And when Tlieodorus the emperor would at the
council of Lyons have agreed with the Bifliop of Rome,
and have fet up images, he was by the nobles of the
empire of Greece deprived, and another chofen in his

place ; and fo role a jealoul'y, fufpicion, grudge, hatred,
'

^
and enmity between the Chriflians and empires of the

Kafl: countries and Weft, which could never he quenched
nor pacified. So that when the Saracens lirft, and after-

ward the Turks, invaded the Chriftians, the one part of
Chriftendom would not help the other. By realbn whereof
at the lad, the noble empire of Greece, and the city im-
perial Conftantinople, was loft, and is come into the hands
of the Infidels, who now have over-run ahnoft all Chriften-

dom, and poirefling paft the middle of Hungary, which
is part of the Welt empire, do hang o\er all our heads,

to the utter danger of all Chriftendom.

Thus we fee what a fea of mifchiefs the maintenance
of images hath brought with it ; what an horrible fchifni

between the Eaft and the W~eft church; what an hatred

between one Cliriftian and aiu)ther ; councils againft

councils, church againft church, Chriftiaris againit Chrif-

tians, princes againii: princes, rebellions, treafons, un-
natural and moft cruel murders ; the daughter digging

up and burning her father the emperor's body ; the mo-
ther, for love of idols, moft abominably murdering of her

own Ion, being an emperor ; at the laft, the tearing in

fundcr of Chriftendom and the empire into two pieces,

till the Infidels, Saracens and Turks, common enemies

to both parts, have moft cruelly vanquiftied, deftroyed,

and fubdiied the one part, the whole empire of Greece,

Afia the Lefs, Thracia, Macedonia, Epirus, and many
other great and goodly countries and provinces, and have
Avon a great piece of the other empire, and put the

whole in dreadful fear and moft horrible danger. F'or it

is not without a juft and great canfe to be dreaded, left as

the empire of Rome was even for the like caule of images,

and the worfliipping of them, torn in pieces and divided,

as was for idolatry the kingdom of Ifrael in old time di-

vided; fo like punidmjcnt, as for the like oflence fell

upon the Jews, will alio light up 311 us : that is, left the

cruel tyrant, and enemy of our connnonwealth and re-

ligion, the Turk, by God's juft vengeance, ftiould likewife

partly nmrder, and partly lead away into captivity us

Chriftians, as did the AlTyrian and Babylonian kings

murder and lead away the Ifraelites ; and left the empire

of Rome and Chriftian religion be lb utterly brought
under
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under foot, ns was then tlie kingdom of Tfracl and true

religion of Cod, whereunto the matter already (as I have
declared) {hrewdly inclineth on our part, the greater part

of Chriftendom, within lefs than three hundred years

fpace, being brought into captivity and moft miferable

thraldom vender the Turk, and the noble empire of Greece
clean everted. Whereas, if the Chriftians, divided by
thefe image-matters, had holden together, no infidels and
mifcreauts coiild thus have prevailed againft Chriflendom.
And all this mil'ehief and miCery, which Ave have hitherto

fallen into, do we owe to our mighty gods of gold and
filver, ftock and ftone, in whofe help and defence (where
they cannot help themfelves) we have trufted fo long,

until our enemies the infidels have overcome and over-

run us almoft altogether. Ajuft reward for thoie that

have left the mighty living God, the Lord of HofLs, and
have Hooped and given the honour due to him to dead
blocks and flocks, who have eyes and fee not, feet and
cannot go, and fo forth, and are curled of God, and all

they that make them, and that put their truft in them.
Thus you underftand, well-beloved in our Saviour

Chrift, by the judgment of the old learned and godly
doctors of the church, and by ancient hiftorics cccleliaiii-

cal, agreeing to the verity of God's word, alleged out of
the Old Telhiment and the New, that images and image-
worlhipping were in the primitive church (which was
moft pure and uncorrupt) abhorred and detefted, as abo-
minable and contrary to true Chrifiian religion. And
that when images began to creep into the church, thcv
were not only Ipoken and written againll by godly and
learned bifliops, doctors, and clerks, but alio condemned
by whole councils of billiops and learned men aifembled

together
;
yea, the laid images by many C'hriltian emperors

and bifhops were defaced, broken, and deftroyed, and that

above feven hundred and eight hundred years ago, and
that therefore it is not of late da3's, (as fome wou.ld bear
you in hand) that images and image- worihipping have
been fpoken and written againll. I'^inally, you have heard
M'hat milchief and mifery hath by the ocealion ot" the faid

images fallen upon whole Chrirtendom, befides the lofs

of infinite fouls, which is moft horrible of all. Wherefore
let us befeech God, that we, being warned by his holy
word, forbidding all idolatry, and by the writing of old
godly doctors, and eeclefiaitieal hiltories, v.ritten and pre-

Jervcd by God's ordinance for our admonition and warn-
ing, may lice from all idolatry, and i'o elcape the honibls

N puuiili-
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puuifliment and plagues, as well worldly as everlafting,

tlireatened for the {liine, which God our heavenly Father

grant us, for our only Saviour and Mediator, Jefus Chrill's

lake. Avicn.

The Third Part of the Homily aga'wfi Ima^cs^ mid

the "worjliipping of them, containing the Confutation

of the priticipdl Arguments ijchich are itfcd to he

made for the Maintenance of Images. Jf'hich Part

mayferve to infirutl the Curates themfel-ccs, or Men
ofgood Undcrjianding.

NOW ye have heard how plainly, how vehenientl}',

and that in many places, the Word of God fpeaketh

againfl: not only idolatry and worihipping of images, but
alfo againrt idols and images thcniielvcs : (I mean always
thus herein, in that we be (Urred and provoked by them
to worfliip them, and not as though they were limply

forbidden by the New^ Teftament, without fuch occafion

and danger.) And ye have heard likewile out of hidories

ccclefiaftical, the beginning, proceeding, and luccefs of
idolatry by images, and the great contention in the

chvirch of Chrift about them, to the great trouble and
decay of Chriftcndom. And withal ye have heard the

fentences of old ancient fathers, and godly learned doftors

and bifliops, agalnft images and idolatry, taken out of their

own writings. It reniaineth, that fuch reafons as be made
for the maintenance of images, and exceilive painting,

gilding, and decking, as well of them as of the temples or

churches, alfo be anfwered and confuted, jxirtly by appli-

cation of fome places before alleged to their reafons, and
partly by otherwife anfwering the fame. Which part

'' hath the laft place in this treatife, for that it cannot be
well underftood of the lueaner fort, nor the arguments of
image-maintainers can, without prolixity too nuich te-

dious, be anfwered without the knowledge of the treatife

going before. And although divers things before men-
tioned be here rehearled again, yet this repetition is not

fuperfluous, but in a manner necefl'ary, for that the fmiple

fort cannot clfe miderltand how the forefaid places are to

be applied to the arguments of fuch as do maintain images,

wherewith otherwile they might be abui'ed.

Firft, it is alleged by them tiiat maintain images, that

all laws, prohi])itions, and curfes, noted by us out of the

holy Scripture, and fentences of the doaors alfo by us
alleged.
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alleged, agaiiifl images and the worfLipping of them, ap-

pertaui to the idols of the Gentiles or Pagans, as the idol

of Jupiter, Mars, Mercury, &c. and not to our images of

God, of Chrilt, and his faints. But it (ball be declared both

by God's Word, and the fentenees of the ancient dottors,

and judgment of the primitive church, that all images, as

well ours as the idols of the Gentiles, be forbidden and
unlawful, namely in churches and temples. And firll this

is to be replied out of God's Word, that the images of

God the Father, the Son, and the Holy Cihoft, cither fe-

verally, or the images of the Trinity, which we h.ad \\\

every church, be by the vScriptures cxprel'sly and direilly

forbidden and condemned, as appeareth by thele places :

The Lord fpake vmto you out of the middle of lire : youDeut. iv,

heard the voice or found of his words, but you did fee

no form or fliape at all, left peradventvirc you, being de-

ceived, fliould make to yourfelf any graven image or

likenel's ; and fo forth, as is at large rehearfed in the firft

part of this treatife againlt images. And therefore in the

old Law, the middle of the propitiatory, which reprc-

fented God's feat, was empty, left any ihould take oc-

calion to make any fimilitude or likenefs of him. Ifaiah,

after he hath fet forth the incomprehcnfible majefty of

God, he afketh, To ivhom then lu'ill ye make Godlike? orlfa. xl,

ivbatfimll'itude willye Jet up unto htm ? Shall the car'ver

viake him a cawed image ? And fhall the goldfmith cover

him wifh gold, or call hini into aform officer plates P And
. for the poor man, /hall the image-maker frame an image of
timber, that he may havefornewhat 'to fet up alfo? And after

this he crieth out: O wretches, heard ye never of this?

Hath it not .been preached toyoufnee the beginning, hozu by

the creation of the laorld, and the greatncfs of the work, they

might underjland the maf-fly ofGod, the jSIaker and Creator of
alt, to he greater tha^i that it ccAild be expreffed or fetforth in

a7iy image or bodily fimilitude? Thus far the Prophet Haiah,

^\•ho, from the forty-fourth chapter to the forty-ninth,

treateth in a manner of no other thing. And St. Paul,

in the A61:s of the Apoftles, evidently teacheth the
fame, that no fimilitude can be made tin to God, in gold, A€isxyiy

filver,Jione, or any other matter. By thefc and many other
places of Script\n-e it is evident, that no image either

ought or can be made unto God. For how can God, a
nioft pure fpirit, whtnii man never faw, be expreffed by a
grofs, bodily, and vifible fimihtudc ? How can the infinite

majefty and greatnefs of God, incomprehcnfible to man's
zriind, much more not able to be compaffcd with the

N % Icnie,
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fenfe, be exprefTed in a fmall and little image ? How carl

a dead and dumb image exprel's the living God ? What
can an imagCj which, when it is fallen, cannot rii'e up
again, which can neither help his friends, nor hurt his

enemies, exprefs of the moft puiifant and mighty (iod,

wlio alone is able to reward his friends, and to deih'oy his

enemies everlaftingly ? A man might juitly cry with the

Ilabak. ii, prophet Uabakkvik, Shall Jnch vnagcs Injlruct or teach any

thing right of God t' or fliall they become doctors? Where-
fore men that have made an image of God, whereby to

lionour him, have thereby difhonoured him moll higliK',

diniinifbed his majeily, l)leniii]icd his glory, and faliiticd

his truth. And therefore St. Paul faith, that fuch as

have framed any fimilitude or image of God, like a mor-
tal man, or any other likenefs, in timber, ftone, or other

Rom. i. matter, have changed his truth into a lie. For both they

thought it to be no longer that which it was, a ftock or

ftone, and took it to be that which it was not, as God, or

an image of God. Wherefore an image of God is not

Johnviii. only a lie, but a double lie alio. But the De-vil is a liary

(Did the father of lies : wherefore the lying images, which
be made of God, to his great diOionour, and horrible

danger of his people, came from the Devil.

Wherefore they be convitt of foolillmefs and wicked-
nefs in making ol images of God, or the Trinity, for that

no in)age of God ought or can be made, as by the Scrip-

tin"es and good reafon evidently appeareth : yea, and once

to deijre an image of God, cometh of iniidelity, thinking

not God to be prefent, except they might fee Ibme iign

or image of him, as appeareth by the Hebrews in the

M ildernei's, willing Aaron to make them gods, whom
they might lee go before them. Where they object:,

that feeing Haiah and Daniel, by certain defcriptions of

God, as fitting on a high feat, 8cc. why may not a ])ainter

likewife let him forth in colours to be feen, as it were a

judge fitting on a throne, as well as he is defcribed in

writing by the prophets, jiseing that fcripture, or writ-

ing, aTid piAure difler but a little ? I'irlt, it is to be an-

fuered, that things forbidden by (jod's word, as painting

of images of God, and things permitted of God, as luch

defcriptions ufed of the prophets, be not all one : nei-

ther ought, nor can man's reafon (although it fliew never

fo goodly) prevail any thing againfl God's exprefs word,
and plain llatute-law, as 1 may well term it. Furthermore,
the Scripture, altlnnigh it have certain defcriptions of

God, yet if you read forward, it expoundeth itfelf, declar-

inor.
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ing, that Cod is a pure Spirit, infinite, \\ho replcniflicth

Ilea veil and earth, which the picture doth not, nor ex-

poundeth iti'elf, but rather, when it hath let God forth in

u bodily {iniilitude, leaveth a man there, and will eafily

bring one into the herefy of the Anthropomorphites,
thinking God to have hands and feet, and to fit as a man
doth : which they tliat do (I'uith St. Auguftine in his

book De Fide et Symholo, cap. \i!.) fall into that facrilcge,

which the Apoftle detclleth in thofc, who have changed
the glory of the incorruptible God into the fimilitude of
a corruptible man. For it is wickednefs for a Chriltiaii

to erecl fuch an image to God in a temple, and nmch
more wickednefs to ereA fuch an one in his heart, by be-

lieving of it. But to this they reply, that, this reaibn

notwithltanding, images of Chrift may be made, for that

he took upon him flelh, and became man. It were well

that they would firft grant, that they have hitherto done
moft wickedly, in making and maintaining of images of
God and of the Trinity in every place, whereof they are

by force of God's word and good realon convifted ; and
then to deicend to the trial for other images.

Now concerning their objetStion, that an image of
Chrift may be made, the anivver is eaiy : for in God's
word and religion, it is not only required whether a
thing may be done or no; but alio, whether it be lawful

and agreeable to God's word to be done or no. For all

wickednefs may be and is daily done, which yet ought
not to be done. And the words of the reafons above al-

leged out of the Scriptures are, that images neither

oiigiit nor can be made unto God. Wherefore to reply,

that images of Chrift may be made, except withal it be
proved that it is lawful for them to be made, is, rather

than to hold one's peace, to fay lomevvhat, but nothing to

the purpofe. And yet it appearcth that iio image can be
made of Chrift, but a lyi'ig image, (as the Scripture pe-
culiarly calleth images lies) for Chrift is God and man. Rom. i.

Seeing therefore, that for the Godhead, which is the
moft excellent part, no images can be made, it is falfely

called the image of Chrift. Wherefore images of Chrift

be not only defecls, but alio lies. Which reaibn lerveth

alfo for the images of faints, whole fouls, the moft excel-

lent parts of them, can by no images be prelented and
exprelfed. Wherefore they be no images of faints, wdiofe
I'ouis reign in joy with God, but of the bodies of laints,

which as yet lie putrefied in the graves. Furthermore, no
true image can be made of Chrift's body, for it is un-

N \ known
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known now of what form and countenance he was. And
there be in Greece and at Rome, and in other places, divers

images of Chrift, and none of them like to other; and yet

every of them aflTirmeth, that theirs is the true and lively

in)age of Chriil, which cannot pofllhly be. Wherefore,
as foon as an image of Cbrift is made, by and by is a lie

made of him, which by God's word is torbidden. Which
alfo is true of the images of any faints of antiquity, for

that it is unknown of what form and countenance they
were. Wherefore feeing that religion ought to be ground-
ed upon truth, images, which cannot be without lies,

ought not to be made, or put to aiiy ufe of religion, or
to be placed in churches and temples, places peculiarly

appointed to true religion and I'ervice of God. And thus
much, that no true image of God, our Saviour Chrift, or

bis faints, can be made : wherewithal is alfo confuted
that their allegation, that images be the laymen's books.
For it is evident, by that which is afore rehearled, that

they teach no things of God, of our Savicur Chrift, and
of his faints, but lies and errors. Wherefore, either they
be no books, or, if they be, they be falle and lying books,
the teachers of all error.

And now if it fhould be admitted and granted, that an
image of Chriil could truly be made, yet it is unlawful
tliat it fliould be made, yea, or that the image of any
iaint (liould be made, fpecially to be fet up in temples, to

the great and unavoidable danger of idolatry, as hereafter

fhall be proved. And firft concerning the image of

Chrifl, that though it might be had truly, yet it were
imlawful to have it in churches publicly. It is a notable

Lib. i. c. ;4. place in Irenceus, who reproved the heretics, called Giiof-

tici, for that they carried about the image of Chrift, made
truly after his own proportion in Pilate's time, (as they
faid) and therefore more to be citeemed than thole lying

images of him, which we now have. The \\ hich Gngi-
tici alfo ufed to fet garlands upon the head of the laid

image, to lliew their affc(!-tion to it.—But to go to God's
word. Be not, I pray you, the words of the Scriptures plain ?

I.e-it. ^y-y'i. Bt:zrare Icj} thou, being dece'ii'cd, make to thyfelf {to lay, to

s "/*n" ^"^y ^^'"^ °^' religion) any grai'en wuige, or any fimUitnde of

Fufilr. o.riy thing, &^c. And curfed be the man that maketh a graven
Similitudo. or. molten huagc, aboyninalion before the Lord, &c. Be not
^^".'; our images I'uch ? Be not our images of Chrift and his

iaints either carved, or molten, or call, or fimililudes of

men and women ? It is hai>py that we have not followed

the Gentiles in making of irndges of bcalls, fiOies, and
ver-
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vermines alfo. Notwithftanding, the image of an horfe,

?.s alfo the image of the afs that Chrill rode on, have in

divers places been brought into the church and temple of

God. And is not that which is written in the beginning

of the Lord's moll holy law, and daily read unto you, moft

evident alio ? Thou Jhalt not make any I'lkencfs of any thingExod, xx.

in hcave?i above, hi earth hc?icath, or in the water under the

earth, &e. Could any more be forbidden and laid than

this : either of the kinds of images, which be either

carved, molten, or otherwifc fnnilirudes ; or of things,

whereof images are forbidden to be made ? Are not all

things eitherln heaven, earth, or water under the earth ?

And'^be not our images of Chrill and his faints likenelfes

of things in heaven, earth, or in the water ? If they con-

tinue in their former anfwer, that thefe prohibitions con-

cern the idols of the Gentiles, and not our images ; firll,

that anfwer is already confuted, concerning the images

of God and the Trinity, at large, and concerning the^

images of Chrift alfo, by Irenosus. And that the law of

God is likewife to be underftood againft all our images,

as well of Chrill as his faints, in temples and churches,

appeareth further by the judgment of the old doctors,

and primitive church. Epiphanius renting a painted

cloth, wherein was the pifture of Chritt, or of fome faint,

affirming it to be againft our religion, that any fuch

image (hould be had in the temple or church, (as is before

at large declared) judged, that not only idols of the Gen-

tiles, but that all images of Chrift and his faints alio, were

forbidden by God's word and our religion. Laelantius

affirming it to be certain, that no true religion can be

where any image or picture is, (as is before declared)

judged, that as well all images and piclures, as the idols

of the Gentiles, were forbidden, elfe would he not fo ge-

nerally have fpoken and pronounced of them. And St. f-ib. iv.

Auguitine (as is before alleged) greatly alloweth M.^^3;.^,p^;

Varro, affirming that religion is moft pure without ;„ pfai.

images; and faith himlelf, images be of more force xxxvi. &

to crook an unhappy foul, than to teach and inltruft it. cj^iii-

And he faith further, Every child, yea, every beaft know-
eth that it is not God that they fee. Wherefore then

doth the Holy Ghoft fo often admonilh us of that which
all men know ? Whereunto St. Auguftine anfvvereth us :

For, faith he, when images are placed in temples, and let

in honourable fublimitv, and begin once to be wor-

Ihipped, forthwith breedeth the moft vile affeftion of er-

ror. This is St. Auguftine's judgment of images in

>- 4
"^

churches,
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chiirclics, that by and by tlney breed error and idolatr}'.

TheChrUtian emperors, the learned biiliops, all the learn-

ed men of Afia, Grceee, and Spain, allembled in counciJs

at Conrtantino|)le and in Spain Icven and eight hundred
years ago, a)ul more, condemning and dc(h-oying all

images, as well of Chrift as of the faints, fet up by the

Chriftians, (as is before at large deelared) teltify, that

they underfiood God's word ib, that it forbad our images,

Wifd. xiv. as well as the idols of the Cientiles. And as it is written,
Origen. Wiicl. xiv. that images were not from the beginijing, nei-

^°lV*i ^,' ther lliall they continue to the end : lb were they not in

&viii. Cy- the beginnnig m the prnintive church ; God grant they
prianus mav in the end be delb^oyed. For all Chriftians in the
contra Do-

p|-ij)-iitive church, as Ori;::en ajrainlt Celfns, Cyprian alio,

and Arnobms do tefVify, were fore charged and com-
plained on, that they had no altars nor images. Wherefore
did they not, I pray you, conform thcmlelves to the Gentiles

in making of images, but for lack of them fuftained their

heavy difpleafure, if they had taken it to be lawful by
God's word to have images ? It is evident, therefore,

that they took all images to be unlawful in the church or

temple of God, and therefore had none, (though the

Gentiles therefore were moft highly difpleaied) follow-

A^s V. ing this rule, IVe mujl obey God rather than men. And
Zephyrus, in his notes upon the Apology of TertuUian,

gathereth, that all his vehement periuafion Ihould be but

cold, except we know this once for all, that Chriftian

men in his time did moii: hate images, with their orna-

luents. And Irenoeas (as is above declared) reproveth

the heretics called Gnoftici, for that tht;y carried about
the image of Clirilh And therefore the primitive

church, which is Ipecially to be followed, as moit incor-

rupt and pure, had publicly in churches neither idols of

the (icntiles, nor any other images, as things direclly

forbidden by God's word. And thus it is declared by
God's word, the fentences of the doctors, and the judg-
ment of the primitive church, which was moil pure and
fincere, that all images, as well ours as the idols of the

Gentiles, be by (jod's w oid forbitlden, and therefore un-
lawful, Ipecially in temples and churches.

Now if they ^as their cullom is) llee to this anfwer, that

God's word forbiddeth not ablbiutelv all images to be
Diade, but that they fliould not be made to be worfliipped

;

and that therefore we may have images, fo we worfliip

them not, for that they be things inditl'crent, which may
be abufed, or well ufed. Which leemetli alio to be the
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juclgnient of Damafcene and Gregory I. as is above cle- ^f^"''^^

clared. And this is one of their chief allegations for the
q'J,"^'^'^^|'j^J]

maintenance of images, which have been alleged fince Greg, in

Gregory the firft's time. ^^P'ft- ^'^

Well then, we be come to their fecond allegation, j^j^^j""^

which in part we would not ftick to grant them. For we
arc not fo fuperftitious, or fcrupulous, that v/e do abhor

citlier flowers wrought in carpets, hangings, and other

arras; either images of princes, printed or (tamped in their

coins, which when Chrift did fee in a Roman coin, we
read not that he reprehended it ; neither do we condemn
the arts of painting and image-making, as wicked of

themfelves. But we would admit and grant them, that

images uled for no religion, or fuperftition rather, we
mean images of none worfliipped, nor in danger to be
worlliipped of any, may be fuffered. But images placed

pviblicly in temples caimot poffibly be without danger of

worihipping and idolatry, wherefore they are not pub- Origen.

licly to be had or fuffered in temples and churches. The com. Cel,

Jews, to whom this law was lirit given; (and yet being 'ijo^phAn-
moral commandment, and not ceremonial, as all doftors tiq. l. xvii.

interpret it, it bindeth us as well as them :) the Jews, I c.o.l.xviii.

fay, who lliould have the true fenfe and meaning of God's '^'^/^^"'*

lavv', fo peculiarly given vu)to them, neither had in the

beginning any images publicly in their temple, (as Ori-

gen and Jofephus at large declare) neither, after the reili-

tution of the temple, would by any means confent to He-
rod, Pilate, or Petronius, that images Ihould be placed

only in the temple at Jerufalem, although no worfliipping

of images was required at their hands ; but rather offered

themfelves to the death, than to allent that images fhould

once be placed in the temple of God ; neither would they
fuffer any image-maker among them. And Origen addeci

this caufe, left their minds (liould be plucked from God,
to the contemplation of earthly things. And they are

nmch commended for this earneft zeal, in maintaining
of God's honour and true religion. And truth it is, that
the Jews and Turks, who abhor images and idols, as di-

rectly forbidden by God's word, will never come to the
truth of our religion, whilll the ftambling-blocks of
images remain amongil us, and lie in their way. If they
object yet the brazen ferpent, which Mofcs did fet up, or
the images of the cherubims, or any other images, which
the Jews had in their temple, the anfwer is eafy : We
nmft in religion obey God's general law, which bindeth
all men, and not follow examples of particular dilpenfa-

tion.
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tion, which be no warrants for us ; elfe we may by the
fame reafon rcfume circumcifion and facrifichig of beafts,

and other rites permitted to tlie Jews. Neither can
thofe ijiiages of chcnibims, fet in fecret where no man
might come, nor behold, be any example for our public
fetting up of images in churches and temples. But to

let the Jews go. Where they lay that images, fo they
be not worlhippedj as things indifferent may be tolerable
in temjjles and churches ; we infer and lay for the ad-
verfative, that all our images of God, our Saviour Chrirt,

and his faints, publicly let up in temples and churches,
places peculiarly appointed to the true worfliipping of
God, be not things indifferent, nor tolerable, but againft

(jod's law and commandment, taking their own inter-

pretation and expofition of it.

Firft, for that all images, lb fet up publicly, have been
worfhipped of the unlearned and fimple fort ill ortly after

they have been publicly fo fet up, and in conclufion, of
the wile and learned alfo.

Secondly, for that they are \\"or(liipped in fundry places

now in our time alio.

And thirdly, for that it is impoflible that images of
God, Chrift, or his faints, can be fuffcred (efpecially in

temples and churches) any while or ipace, without wor-
fliipping of them : and that idolatry, which is moff abo-
minable before God, cannot poffibly be efcaped and
avoided, without the abolifliing and defiruftion of images
and piftures in temples and churches, for that idolati-y is

to images, fpeeially in temples and churches, an inl'epa-

rable accident, (as they term it;) fo that images in

churches and idolatry go always both together, and that

therefore the one cannot be avoided, except the other,

Jpecially in all public places, be deftroyed. Wliercfore,

to make images, and publicly to let them up in the

temples and churches, places appointed peculiarly to the

lervice of God, is to make images to the ul'e of religion,

and not only againft this precept. Thou (halt make no man-
ner of wutges\ but againft this 'Mo^ Thou Jhalt not bo-io

dozun to them, nor ivorjhip them. For they being fet up,

have been, be, and ever will be worfhipped. And the

full proof of that which in the beginning of the firft part

of this trcfttiie was touched, is here to be made and per-

formed ; to wit, that our images and idols of the Gentiles

be all one, as well in the things themfelves, as alfo in

that our images have been before, be now, and ever will

be worlhipped, in like form and manner, as the idols of
the
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the Gentiles were worflilppcd, fo long as they be fullered

in churches and temples. Whereupon it foUoweth, that

our images in churches have been, be, and ever will be,

none other but abominable idols, and be therefore no

things indiflerent. And every of thefe parts fliall be

proved in order, as hereafter followeth.

And firil, that our images and the idols of the Gen- Simulachr^

tiles be all one concerning themfelves, is moft evident,
|J^^'J^^J^^

the matter of them being gold, filver, or other metal, ec aum-n.

ftone, wood, clay, or plaller, as were the idols of the F^file, il.

Gentiles; and fo being either molten or caft, either
J^|;j'^'^^'

J'

carved, graven, hcwen, or otherwife formed and fafliioned fimuia.!
*

after the fimilitude and likcnefs of man or woman, bech um

dead and dumb works of man's hands, having mouths "P^^^^^
^^J

and fpeak not, eyes and fee not, hands and feel not, feet^ij^m.
'

and go not, and fo, as well in form as matter, be altoge-

ther like the idols of the Gentiles. Infomuch that all'

the titles, which be given to the idols in the Scriptures,

may be verified of cur images. Wherefore, no doubt

but the like curfes which are mentioned in the Scriptures

will light upon the makers and worfluppers of them
both. Secondly, that they have been and be worfliipoed

in our time, in like form and manner as were the idols of

the Gentiles, is now to be proved. And for that idolatry

ftandeth chiefly in the mind, it fiiall in this part firft be

proved, that our image-maintainers have had and have

the fame opinions and judgment of faints, whofe images

they have made and worlliipped, as the Gentiles idolaters

had of their gods. And afterwards (liall be declared, that

our image-maintainers and worlhippers have uied and
ufe the lame outward rites and manner of honouring

and worfliipping their images, as the Gentiles did ufe be-

fore their idols ; and that therefore they commit idolatry,

as well inwardly and outwardly, as did the wicked Gen-
tiles idolaters.

And concerning the firft part of the idolatrous opinions

of our image-maintainers. What, I pray you, be fuch

faints with us, to whom we attribute the defence of cer-

tain countries, fpoiling God of his due honour herein,

but Dii Tutelares of the Gentiles idolaters? Such as were Dii Tutela-

Belus to the Babylonians and Aflyrians, Ofiris and Ifis tores,

the Egyptians, Vulcan to the Lemnians, and to fuch

other. What be i'uch iaints, to whom the fafeguard of

certain cities are appointed, but Dii Praefides with the Dii Prscfi-

Gentiles idolaters ? Such as were at Delphos, Apollo ; at dcs.

Athens, Minerva j at Carthage, Juno; at Rome, Quirinus;

&c.
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^Q. What Ix' inch iaints, to whonij contrary to the ufc

of the primitive church, temples and churches he huildccl,

JDii Patron i.iwicl altars ere(^tcd, but Dii Fatroni of the Gentiles idola-

ters ? Such as were in the Capitol, .luj/iter; in l^nphus

Temple, Venus ; in Kphel'us 'JVinj)lc, Diana; and iuoh
like. Alas, we fecm in thus thinking and doing to liave

learned our religion, not out of Ciod's word, but out of
the Pagan poets, who fay, luxccjjere omnes ndjtis, arifquc.

reVitlhy Dii, quibus iviperium hoc Jjetcrat, &c. That is

to lay. All the gods, by whole defence this empire Hood,
;ire gone out of the temples, and have forlaken their

altars. And where one laint hath images in divers

places, the lame faint hadi divers names thereof, moll
Jike to the Goitiles. \\ hen you hear of our Lady of
W'alfingliam, our Lady of Ipfwieh, our Lady of Wilfdon,
and fucii others ; what is it but an imitation of the Cen-
tiles idolaters ? Diana Agrotura. Diana Coriphea, Diana
Jilphelia, ^c. \''enus Cypria, \'enus Paphia, \^emis Gnidia.

Whereby is evidently meant, that the faint for the image
iake llioukl in thofe places, yea, in the images them-
I'elves, have a dwelling, w hich is the ground of their

idolatry. For where no images be, they have no luch
means. Terentius Varro Iheweth, that there were three

hundred .lupiters in his time: there were no fewer Ve-
neres and Diana's ; we had no fewer Chriltophers, La-
dies, and Marv Magdalens, and other faints. Ocnomaus
and Hefiodus lliew, that in their time there were thirty

thoufand gods. I think we had no fewer faints, to

whom we gave the honour due to (jod. And they have
not only Ipoiled the true living (Jod of his due honour in

temples, cities, countries, and lands, by fuch devices and
inventions, as the Gentiles idolaters have done before

them : but the fea and waters have as well Ipeeial faints

with them, as they had gods with the (jentiles, Neptune,
Triton, Nercus, Caftor and Pollux, N'enus, and fuch

other : in whole places become St. Chriltopher, St. Cle-
ment, and divers other, and fpecially our Lady, to \\ honi
Diipmen ling Ave, tnaris Jhila. Neither hath the fire

leaped the idolatrous inventions. For, inltead of Vulcan
and Vefta, the Gentiles' gods of the tire, our men have
placed St. Agatha, and make letters on her day for to

i]ueneh fire with. Every artificer and profehion hath his

Ipeeial faint, as a peculiar god. As for example, fcholars

liave St. Nicholas ami St. Gregory; painters, St. Luke
;

neither lack Ibldiers their Mars, nor lovers their Venus,
amongft Chriftians. All difeafes have their fpecial Iaints,

as
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as gods the curcrs of them ; the pox St. Kochc, the fall-

ing-evil St. Cornells, the tooth-ache St. ApolUn, Sec.

Keithcr do healls nor cattle lack their gods with us; for

St. Loy is the horfcleech, and St. Anthony the fwine-

herd, &c. Where is God's providence and due honour

in the mean liiafoa ? Who faith, The bfwjcns be m'me, ami

the earth is mine, the whole luorld and all that in it is: I do

give. -viSory, and I put to flight : of me be all counfels and
help, &'e. Except I keep the city, in vain doth he ivatch that

icrfielh it: Thou, Lord,fJ:ialt 'fave both men and beajis. But
Ave have left him neither heaven, nor earth, nor v\ater,

iior country, nor city, peace nor war to rule and govern,

neither men, nor heafts. nor their difeafes to cure ; that a

godly man might juftly for zealous indignation cry out,

O heaven, O earth, and feas, what madnefs and wicked-

nefs agalnU God are men fallen into ! What difnonour do
the creatures to their Creator and Maker ! And if we re-

member God fometimes, yet, becaufe we doubt of his

ability or will to help, we join to him another helper, as

if he were a noun adjeAive, iifmg thefe layings : fuch as

learn, God and St. Nicholas be my Ipeed : fuch as neefe,

God help and St. John : to the horfe, God and St. I.oy

lave thee. Tlius are we become like horfes and nmles,

which have no underftanding. For is there not one
God only, who by his power and wifdom made all

things, and by his providence governeth the fame, and
by his goodncfs maintaineth and faveth them ? Be not

all tJ/nigs (f LmUy by him, and through him ? Wliy doit

thou turn from the Creator to the creatures ? This is tljc

manner of the Gentiles idolaters : but thou art a

Chriltian, and therefore by Cinift alone halt accefs to

God the Father, and help of him only. Thele things lU'e

not written to any reproach of the iaiiits themfelves, who
were the true fervants of God, and did give all honour to

him, taking none unto themfelves, and are blefied fouls

with God; but againft our foolilhnefs and wickednels,

making of the true fervants of God, falfe gods, by attri-

buting to them the power and honour which is God's,
and due to him only. And for that we have fuch
opinions of the power and ready help of faints, all our
legends, hynms, fequences, and malles, did contain Ito-

ries, lauds, and praifes of them, and prayers to them
; yea,

and fermons alfo altogether of them, and to their praifes,

God's word being clean laid afide. And this we do alto-

gether agreeable to the faints, as did the Gentiles idola-

ters to their falle gods. For thefe opinions which men
have had of mortal perfons, were thev never fo holv, the

' old
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old mofl: godly aftd learned Chrlrtians have written againfl

the feigned gods of the Gentiles, and Chriftian princes

have deftroyed their images, who, if they were now liv-

ing, would doubtlefs likewile both write againft our falfe

opinions of faints^ and alfo deflroy their images. For it

is evident, that our image-main tainers have the fame
opinion of faints which the Gentiles had of their falfe

gods, and thereby are moved to make them images, as

the Gentiles did. If anfwer be made, that they make
faints but interceffors to God, and means for fuch things

as they would obtain of God : that is, even after the

Gentiles' idolatrous uflige, to make them of faints, gods,
MeJiov- called Dii Medioximi, to be mean interceflbrs and helpers
uui Du. ^Q God, as though he did not hear, or fhould be weary if

he did all alone. So did the Gentiles teach, that there

was one chief power working by other, as means ', and
fo they made all gods fubjccl to fate or deliiny ; as Lvi-

cian in his Dialogues feigncth that Neptune made fuit to

Mercury, that he might fpeak with Jupiter. And there-

fore in this alio, it is moft evident, that our image-
maintainers be all one in opinion with the Gentiles ido-

laters.

Now remaineth the third part, that their rites and ce-

remonies, in honouring and u-orfliipping of the images or

faints, be all one with the rites which the Gentiles idola-

ters ufed in honouring their idols. Firft, what meaneth
it, that Chriftians, after the example of the Gentiles

idolaters, go on pilgrimage to vifit images, where they

have the like at home, but that they have a greater

opinion of holinefs and virtue in fome images, than other

fome, like as the Gentiles idolaters had ? Which is the

readieft wav to bring them to idolatry by worfliipping of

Amosv. them, and direi!:~tly againft God's word, who faith, Seek

me, and ye Jhall live; and do not feck Bethel; enter not into

Gilgal, neither go to JBeer/heba. And againft fuch as had
any fupcrftition in the holinefs of the place, as though
they (liould be heard for the place's fake, faying. Our Fa-
thers itor/Jjipped in this mounlaiji: and yc faj^ that at Jeru-

j'aleni is the place ivherc men Jhould iL-orJh'ip ; our Saviour

John IT. Chrill pronounceth, Believe me, the hour cometh, ivhen jou
Jhall ivorjhip the Father neither in this mountain, nor at Je-

rufalem ; hut true luorjhippers ^mll uorjlnp the Father in

fpirit and truth. But it is too well known, that by fuch

pilsci^image going, Lady Venus and her fon Cupid were
rather worfhipped wantonly in the flefli, than God the

Father, and our Saviour Chrift his Son, truly worfliipped

in the fnlrit.

And
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And it was very ao;reeable (as St. Paul teacheth) tliatRom, i.

they which tell to idolatiy, which is fpiritual tbriiicatioii,

fliould alio tall into carnal fornication, and all unclean-

iiefs, by the jufl judgments of God, ddh'er'ing thcni o\'cr

to ahominabh- concupilccnces.

What nieaneth it, that Chrilliaii men, after the ufe of

the (jentiles idolaters, cap and kneel before images ?

which, if they had any fenfc and gratitude, would kneel

before men, carpenters, mafons, plallerers, founders, and
goldfmiths, their makers and framers, by \^hofe means
they have attained this honour, which elfe iliould have
been evil-favoured and rude lumps of clay, or plafter,

pieces of timber, ilone, br metal, without fhape or fafliion,

and fo without all eitimation and honour, as that idol in

the Pagan Poet confefleth, faying, *' I was once a vile Iforatius.

block, but now I am become a god," &c. What a fond
thing is it for man, who hath life and reafon, to bow Adorare.

himfclf to a dead and infenfible image, the work of his

own hand! Is not this Hooping and kneeling before Gen. xs Hi.

them, adoration of them, which is forbidden fo earneftly ''^^'"•

by God's word ? Let fuch a§ fo fall down before images
of faints, know and confefs that they exhibit that honour
to dead rtocks and 'tones, which the faints themfelves,

Peter, Paul, and Barnabas, would not to be g;iven to them i Kings 5.

being alive ; \\'hich the angel of God forbiddeth to be •'^'-"ts f. xiv,

given to him. And if they fay they exhibit inch honour ^°*" *'*"

7iot to the image, but to the faint whom it reprcfentefh,

they are convicted of folly, to believe that they plcafe

faints with that honour, which they abhor as a Ipoil of
God's honour : for they be no changelings ; but now
both having greater underftanding, and more fervent

love of God, do more abhor to deprive him of his due
honour : and being now like unto the angels of God, do
with angels flee to take unto them by flicrilege the ho-
nour due to God : and herewithal is confuted their lewd
di(iin(5fion of Latria and Dulia; where it is evident, that
the faints of God cannot abide, that as much as any out-
ward worOiipping be done or exhibited to them. But
Satan, God's enemy, defiring to rob God of his honour,
defireth exceedingly that fuch honour might be given to

him. Wherefore thole which give the honour due to Matt. ir.

the Creator, to any creature, do fervice acceptable to no
faints, who be the friends of God, but unto Satan, God
and man's mortal and fworn enemy. And to attribute
fuch defire of divine honour to faints, is to blot them
with a moft odious and deviliih ignominy and villany.

and
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and indeed of fiiints to make them Satans and very devils,

vvhole property is to challenge to thcuifelves the honour
which is due to God only.

And furthermore, in that they fay that they do not
worfliip the images, as the Gentiles did their idols, but
God and the faints, whom the images do reprefent; and
therefore that their doings before images be not like the
idolatry of the Gentiles before their idols; St. Augudine,
Laftantius, and Clemens, do prove evidently, that by
this their anfwer they be all one with the Gentiles

Auguft. idolaters. The Gentiles (faith St. Augufline) which feem
to be of the purer religion, fay. We worfliip not the
Images, but by the corporal image we do behold the

figns of the things which we ought to worlhip.

Laaan. And LatTtantius faith, The Gentiles fay, we fear not
1. ii. inft. the images, but them after whofe likenefs the images be

made, and to whofe names they be confecrated. Thus
far La6lantius.

And Clemens faith, That ferpent tlie T)evil uttereth

thefe words by the mouth of certain men : AV'e, to the
honour of the invilible God, worOiip vifible images :

which furely is moft falfe. See how, in ufing the lame
ex'cufes which the Gentiles idolaters pretended, they
fhew themfelves to join with them in idolatry. For, not-

withltanding this excul'e, St. Auguftine, Clemens, and
LaAantius prove them idolaters, x^nd Clemens faith.

That the ferpent, the Devil, putteth fuch excufes in the

mouth of idolaters. And the Scriptures fay, they wor-
fhip the flocks and flones, (notwithllanding this excnle)

even as our image-maintainers do. And Ezekiel there-

fore calleth the gods of the AlVyrians, ftocks and ftoncs,

although they were but images of their gods, So are

our images of God and the laints named by the names
of God and his iaints, after the ufcof the (ientiles.

And the fame Clemens faith thus, in the iimie book:
'J'hey dare not give the name of the emperor to any
other, for he punifheth his otVender and traitor by and
by : but they dare give the name of (jod to others, be-

caufe he for repentance fulTcreth his offenders. And
even fo do our image-wortliippcrs give both names of

God and the faints, and alio the honour due to ( lod, to

their images, even as did the Cjentiles idolaters to their

idols. What Ihould it mean, that they, according as did

the Gentiles idolaters, light candles at noon-time, or at

niidnioht, before them, but therewith to honour them ?

For olTier ule is theie none in iv> doing. For in the day
it
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it needeth not, but was ever a proverb of foolifhnefs, to

light a candle at noon-time. And in the night it availeth

not to light a candle before the blind, and God hath
neither ufe nor honour thereof. And concerning this

candle-lighting, it is notable that Laftantius, above a
thouiand years ago, hath written after this manner; IfLib.vi. In-

they would behold the heavenly light of the fun, then ^'t- "p. 2.

fliould they perceive that God hath no need of their

candles, v\'ho for the ufe of man hath made lo goodly a
light. And whereas in fo little a circle of the lun,

which for the great diftance feemeth to be no greater

than a man's head, there is fo great brightnefs, that the
fight of man's eye is not able to behold it, but if one
Iteadfaftly look upon it a while, his eyes will be dulled
and blinded with darknefs. How great light, how great

clearnefs may we think to be v^ith God, with whom is

no night nor darknefs ? And fo forth.

And by and by he faith, Seemeth he therefore to

be in his right mind, who offereth up to the Giver of
light the light of a wax candle for a gift? He requir-

eth another light of us, which is not fmoky, but
bright and clear, even the light of the mind and under-
fianding.

And {liortly after he faith. But their gods, becaufe
they be earthly, have need of light, lelt they remain in

darknefs, v\'hole worfhippers, becaufe they underltand no
heav^enly thing, do draw religion, which they ufe, down
to the earth, in the which, being dark of nature, is need
of light. Wherefore they give to their gods no heaven-
ly, but the earthly underftanding of mortal men. And
therefore they believe thofe things to be neceifary and
pleafant unto them, which are fo to us, who liave need
either of meat when we be hungry, or drink when we
be thirdy, or clothing when we be a cold, or when tlie

fun is fet, candle light, that we may fee. Thus far Lac-
tantius, and much more, too long here to write, of ca-n-^

~

die-lighting in temples before images and idols for reli-

gion : whereby appeareth both the foollilmefs thereof,

and alfo that in opinion and a6t we do agree altogether

in our candle -religion with the Gentiles idolaters.

What meaneth it that they, after the example of the

Gentiles idolaters, burn incenfe, offer up gold to images,
hang up crutches, chains, and Ihips, legs, arms, and
whole men and women of wax, before images, as though
by them, or laints (as they fay) they were delivered from
lamenefs, ficknefs, captivity, or fliipwreck ? Is not this

colere imagines, to worlhip images, fo earnelily forbidden

o in
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in God's word ? If they deny it, let them read the
eleventh chapter of Daniel the Prophet, who faith of
Antichrift, He Jhall luorjhip God, whofn bis fathers kneiu

tioty with gold, fiver, a?id luith precious jlonrs, and other

Colere. ihingrs of pleafure: in which place the Latin word is Colet.

And in the fecond of Paralipomenon, the twenty-ninth
chapter, all the outward rites and ceremonies, as burning
of incenfc, and liich other, wherewith God in the temple

Cukus, was honoured, is called Cnltus, (to lay) worfhipping,
which is forbidden ftriftly by God's word to be given to

images. Do not all ftories eccleliaftical declare, that our
holy martyrs, rather than they would bow and kneel, or

offer up one crum of incenfe before an image or idol,

have fufi'ered a thoufand kinds of moft horrible and
dreadful death ? And what excufes foever they make,
yet that all this running on pilgrimage, burning of in-

cenfe and candles, hanging up of crutches, chains, fliips,

arms, legs, and whole men and women of wax, kneeling
and holding up of hands, is done to the images, appearetn
by this, that where no images be, or where they have
been, and be taken a.way, they do no fuch things at all.

But all the places frequented when the images were
there, now they be taken away, be forfaken and left de-
fert; nay, now they hate and abhor the place deadly ; which
is an evident proof, that that which they did before was
done in refpecl of the images. Wherefore, when we fee

men and women on heaps go on pilgrimage to images,

kneel before them, hold up their hands before them, let

up candles, burn incenfe before them, offer up gold and
filver unto them, hang up fliips, crutches, chains, men
and women of wax before them, attributing health and
Safeguard, the gifts of God, to them, or the faints whom
they reprefent, as they rather would have it ; who, I fay,

who can doubt, but that our image-maintainers, agree-

ing in all idolatrous opinions, outward rites and ceremo-
'

nies, with the Gentiles idolaters, agree alfo with them in

committing mofl: abominable idolatry ; and to increafe

this madnefs, wicked men, which have the keeping of

fuch images, for their greater lucre and advantage, after

the example of the Gentiles idolaters, have reported and
fpread abroad, as well by lying tales as written fables,

divers miracles of images : as that fuch an image mira-

culoufly was lent from heaven, even like the Palladium,

or Magna Diana Ephefiorum. Such another was as mi-
raculoufly found in the earth, as the man's head was in

the Capitol, or the horfe's head in Capua. Such an

image was brought by angels. Such an one came itfelt'

far
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far from the Eaft to the Weft, as dame Fortune fled to

Rome. Such an image of our Lady was painted by St.

Luke, wliom of a phyfician they have made a painter for

that purpofe. Such an one an hundred yokes ofoxen could

not move, ]tke Bona Dea, whom the (hip could not carry,

or Jupiter Oiympius, wliich laughed the artificers to fcorn,

that went about to remove him to Rome. Some images,

though they were hard and ftony, yet, for tender heart

and pity, wept. Some, hke CaRor and Pollux, helping

their friendfe in battle, fweat, as marble pillars do in

dampifli weather. Some ipeak more monilroudy than

ever did Balaam's afs, who had life and breath in him.
Such a cripple came and faluted this faint of oak, and by
and by he was made whole; and lo, here hangeth his

crutch. Such an one in a tempeft vowed to St. Chrillo-

pher, and fcaped; and behold, here is his Ihip of wax.
Such an one by St. Leonard's help brake out of prifon

;

and fee where his fetters hang. And infinite thoufands
more miracles, by like or more (hamelefs lies were re-

ported. Thus do our image-maintainers in earneft apply
to their images all fuch miracles, as the Gentiles have
feigned of their idols. And if it were to be admitted,

that fome miraculous a6ls were by illufion of the Devil
done where images be

;
(for it is evident that the moll

part were feigned lies, and crafty jugglings of men) yet
followeth it not therefore, that fuch images are either to

be honoured, or fuffered to remain, no more than Heze-
kiah left the brazen ferpent undeltroyed, when it was
worfliipped, although it were both fet up by God's com- '

mandment, and alio approved by a great and true miracle,

for as many as beheld it were by and by healed: neither

ought miracles to perfuade us to do contrary to God's
word. For the Scriptures have for a warning hereof
forefhewed, that the kingdom of Antichr'ijl Jhall be mighty
in miracles and wonders.^ to the Jirong illufion of all the re-

probates. But in this they pais the folly and wickednefs
of the Gentiles, that they honour and worfljip the relics

and bones of our faints, which prove that they be mortal
men and dead, and therefore no gods to be worfliipped,

which the Gentiles would never confefs of their gods for

very fliame. But the relics we muft kifs and offer

unto, fpecially on relic-funday. And while we offer,

(that we ihould not be weary, or repent us of our coll)

the mufic and minftrelfy goeth merrily all the offertory

time, with praifing and calling upon thole faints, whole
relics be then in prefence. Yea, and the wat^r alio,

o 2, wherein
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wherein thofe relics have been clipped, mud with great
' reverence be refcrved, as very holy and cffeilual. Is this

Homilia de agreeable to St. Chryfoftom, who writeth thus of re-
feptem ]j(,g > a £)^ ^^^ regard the afhes of the faints' bodies, nor

bjeis. t^^ relics of their fleih and bones, confunied with time :

but open the eyes of thy faith, and behold them clothed

with heavenly virtue, and the grace of the Holy Ghoft,

and Ihining with the brightnefs of the heavenly light.'*

But our idolaters found too much vantage of relics andre«
lie-water, to follow St. Chryibftom's counfel. And becaufe

relics were fo gainful, few places there were but they had
relics provided for them. And for more plenty of re-

lics, fome one faint had many heads, one in one place,

and another in another place. Some had fix arms and
tw^enty-fix fingers. And w^here our Lord bare his crofs

alone, if all the pieces of the relics thereof were ga-
thered together, the greateft (hip in England would
fcarcely bear them ; and yet the greateft part of it, they

fay, doth yet remain in the hands of the Infidels, for the

which they pray on their beads bidding, that they may
get it alio in their hands, for fuch godly ufe and purpofe.

And not only the bones of the faints, but every thing ap-

pertaining to them w^as an holy relic. In fome place

they offer a iWord, in fome the icabbard, in fome a fhoe,

in Ibme-a faddle that had been fet upon Ibme holy horfe,

in fome the coals wherewith St. Laurence \\'as roaited,

in fome places the tail of the afs which our Lord Jefus

Chrift fate on, to be kilTed and offered unto for a relic.

For rather than they would lack a relic, they would
offer you a horfe-bone, inftead of a virgin's arm, or the

tail of the als to be kiffed and offered unto for relics.

O wicked, impudent, moft ffiamelefs men, the devilers of
thefe things ! O filly, foolifh, and daftardly daws, and
more beaflly than the afs wdiofe tail they killed, that be-
lieve fuch things. Now God be m.erciful to fuch mife-

rable and filly Chriftians, who by the fraud and falfehood

of thofe which {hould have taught them the way of truth

and life, have been made not only more wicked than the

Gentiles idolaters, but alfo no wifer than afles, horfes, and
mules, which have no underllanding.

Of thefe things already rehearled, it is evident, that

our image-maintainers have not only made images, and
fet them up in temples, as did the Gentiles idolaters

their idols ; but alfo that they have had the fame idol-

atrous opinions of the faints, to whom they have made
imagci, which the Gentiles idolaters had of their falfe

gods;
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gods ; and have not only worfliipped their images with
the fame rites, ceremonies, fuperftition, and all circum-
ftances, as did the Gentiles idolaters their idols, but in

many points alfo have tar exceeded them in all wicked-
nefs, fooliflmefs, and madnei's. And if this be not fulfi-

cient to prove them image-worfliipperSj that is to fay,

idolaters, lo, you fliall hear their own open confellion ; I

mean, not only the decrees of the iecond Nicene council

under Irene, the Roman council mider Gregory III. in

which, as they teach that images are to be honoured and
worfhipped, as is before declared; fo yet do they it warily

and fearfully, in comparifon to the blafphemous bold
blazing of manifeft idoJatry to be done to images, fet

forth of late, even in thefe our days,- the light of God's
truth fo fliining, that above other abominable doings and
writings, a man would marvel moft at their impudent,
fliamelefs, and moft fliameful bluftering boldnefs, who
would not at the leaft have chofen them a time of more
darknefs, as meeter to utter their horrible blafphemies
in ; but have now taken an harlot's face, not purpofed to

bluih in fetting abroad the furniture of their fpiritual

whoredom. And here the plain blafphemy of the re-

verend father in God, James Naclantus, billiop of Clu-
gium, written in his expolition of St. Paul's Epiltle to the
Romans, and the firll chapter, and put in print now of late

at Venice, may Hand inftead of all, whofe words of image-
worfhipping be thefe in Latin, as he did write them, not
one fyilable altered.

Ergo nonj'olumfatendum ejl,jideles in ecclcfia adorare co-

ram imagine, {id 7iormidli ad cautclamforte loquuntur) fed et

adorare imaginem, fine quo 'uolueris fcrupulo, quin et eo illani

vcnerantur cultu, quo ct prototypon ejus propter quod Ji illud

hahet adorare latria, et illa'latria : Ji dulia, vel hyperduUa,
et ilia pariter ejufjnodi cultu adoranda efl.

The fenfe whereof in Englifli is this ; Therefore it is

not only to be confelTed, that the faithful in the church
do worihip before an image, (as fome peradventure do wa-
rily fpeak) but alfo do worfliip the image itfelf, without
any Icruple or doubt at all : yea, and they wordiip the
image with the fame kind of worfliip, wherewith they
worihip the copy of the image, or the thing whereafter
the image is made. Wherefore if the copy itfelf is to be
worfliipped with divine honour, (as is God the Father,

Chrift, and the Holy Gholt) the image of them is alfo to

be worfhipped with divine honour. If the copy ought

03 to
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to be worfliipped with inferior honour or higher worHiip,
the image allb is to be worfhipped with the fame honour
and worfhip. Thus far hath Naclantus, whofe blafphe-

mies let Pope Gregorius I. confute, and by his authority

damn them to hell, as his fucceffors have horribly thun-
dered, f'or although Gregory permitteth images to be
had, yet he forbiddeth them by any means to be wor-
fhipped, and praifeth much Bifhop Serenus for the forbid-

ding the worfhipping of them, and willeth him to teach

the people to avoid by all means to worHiip any image.
But Naclantus bloweth forth his blalbhemous idolatry,

willing images to be worfliippcd with tne highcft kind of
adoration and worfhip : and left fuch wholeibme do<Slrine

fhould lack authority, he groundeth it upon Ariftotle, m
his book De Somno ct Vigil'ia, that is, Of Sleeping and
Waking, as by his printed book, noted in the margin, is

to be Icen ; who^e impudent wickednefs and Idolatrous

judgment I have therefore more largely fct forth, that ye
may (as Virgil fpeaketh of SInon) of one know all thcfe

image-worfhippers and idolaters, and underftand to what
point in conclafion the public having of images In tem-
ples and churches hath brought us ; comparing the times

and writings of Gregory I. with our days, the blafphe-

mies of fuch idolaters, as this inftrument of Belial, named
Naclantus, is. Wherefore, now it is by the tellimony of

the old godly fathers and do6lors, by the open confeffion

of biHicps affembled in councils, by moft evident figns

and arguments, opinions, idolatrous a6ls, deeds, and wor-
fhipping done to their images, and by their own open
conrelTion and doftrine let forth in their books, declared

and fhewed, that their images have been and be com-
monly worfliippcd, yea, and that they ought fo to be : I

will out of God's word make this general argument
againft all fuch makers, fetters-up, and maintainers of

images in public places. And firfl of all I will begin

with the words of our Saviour ChrKl. Woe he to that man
by luhom an offence is given. M'^oe be to bivi, that ojfcndeth

one of thefe little ones, or iveak ones. Better ivere itfor him,

that a viilljione ivere hanged about his neck, and he cajl into

the middle of thefea, and drowned, than hejhould offend one

of thefe little ones, or weak ones. And in Deuteronomy,
God himl'elf dinonnctth him accurfcd, that maketb the blind to

wander in his way. And in Leviticus, Thou /halt not lay

a Jiltmhling-block, or (lone, before the blind. But images in

churches and temples have been, and be, and (as afterwards

fliall
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fiiall be proved) ever will be, offences and flumbling-

blocks, fpecially to the weak, fimple, and blind common
people, deceiving their hearts by the cunning of the ar-

tificer, (as the Scripture exprelsly in I'undry places doth

teftify) and lo bringing them to idolatry : Therefore woe Z-^ Wifd. xiii.

to the crc6ler, fetter-up, and maintainer of images in churches ^'^*

tind temples
; for a greater penalty rcmainethfor him than the

death of the body.

If anfwer be yet made, that this offence may be taken

away by diligent and fincere do^lrine and preaching of

God's word, as by other means j and that images in

churches and temples therefore be not things abfolutely

evil to all men, although dangerous to fome ; and therefore

that it were to be holden, that the public having of them
in churches and temples is not expedient, as a thing pe-
rilous rather than unlawful, and a thing utterly wicked :

then followeth the third article to be proved, which is

this : That it is not poflible, if images be fuffered in

churches and temples, either by preaching of God's word,
or by any other means, to keep the people from worfliip-

ping of them, and fo to avoid idolatry. And firft concern-

ing preaching. If it Ihould be admitted, that although
images were fuifered in churches, yet might idolatry by
diligent and fincere preaching of God's word be avoided 5

it fliould follow of necellity, that fincere doftrine might
always be had and continue as well as images, and fo

that wherefoever, to offence, were ere6led an image, there

alfo, of reafon, a godly and fincere preacher fliould and
might be continually maintained. For it is reafon, that

the warning be as common as the ftumbling-block, the

remedy as large as is the ofl^ence, the medicine as general

as the poifon : but that is not poilible, as both reaibn and
experience teacheth. Wherefore preaching cannot ftay

idolatry, images being publicly fuffered. For an image,
which will laft for many hundred years, may for a lit-

tle be bought : but a good preacher cannot without
much be continually maintained. Item, if the prince will

fuffer it, there will be by and by many, yea, infinite

images : but fincere preachers were, and ever fliall be,

but a few in refpe6l of the m\iltitude to be taught. For
our Saviour Chrift faith. The harvejl is plentiful^ hnt the

workmen he hut few : which hath been hitherto conti-

nually true, and will be to the world's end : and in our
time, and here in our country lo true, that every Ihire

fliould fcarcely have one good preacher, if they were di-

vided.

o 4 Now
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Now images wjU continually to the beholders preach
their doftrine,that is, the worlhipping of images and idola-

ti-y ; to the which preaching mankind is exceeding prone,

and inclined to give ear and credit, as experience of all

nations and ages doth too much prove. But a true preacher,

to fiay this milchief, is in very many places fcarcely

heard once in a whole year, and foniewhcre not once in

feven years, as is evident to be proved. And that evil

opinion, which hath been long rooted in men's hearts,

Qannot luddenly by one fermon be rooted out clean. And
as few are inclined to credit found doftrine ; as many,
and almoll all, be prone to fuperftition and idolatry. So
that herein appearcth not only a difficulty, biit alfo an
impoflibility of tlie remedy. Further, it appeareth not
by any ftory of credit, that true and fincere preaching
hath endured in any one place above one hundred years

:

but it is evident, that images, fuperftition, and worfliip-

ping of images and idolatry, have continued many hun-
dred years. For all writings and experience do teftify,

that good things do by little and little ever decay, until

tliey be clean baniihed ; and, contrariwife, evil things do
more and more increafe, till they come to a full perfection

of wickcdnefs. Neither need we to feek examples far off

for a proof hereof; our preient matter is an example. For
preaching of God's word moft fincere (in the beginning)

by procels of time waxed lefs and lefs pure, and after

corrupt, and laft of all, altogether laid down and left off,

and other inventions of men crept in place of it. And on
the other part, imagesv among Chriftian men were firft

painted, and tl^at in whole ftories together, which had
Ibme figniiication in them ; afterwards they were em-
boifed, and made of timber, ftone, plailcr, and metal.

And tirft they were only kept privately in private men's
houfes ; and then after they crept into churches and
temples, but firft by painting, and after by emboffing;
and yet were they no where at the firft worfliipped.

But Ihortly after they began to be worfhipped of the

ignorant fort of men, as appeareth by the F.pi It I e that Gre-
gory the firfl: of that name, bilhop of Rome, did ^\ rite to

Serenus, bifnop of Marlcilles. Of the which two biiliops,

Serenus, for idolatry committed to images, brake them,
and burned them. Gregory, although he thought it to-

lerable to let them ftand, yet he judged it abominable,
that they lliould be worlhipped ; and thought (as is now
alleged) that the worlhipping of them might be fiayed,

by teaching of God's word, according as he exhorteth

Serenus
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Serenus to teach the people, as in the fame Epiftle ap-

pcareth. But whether Gregory's opinion or Serenus's

judgment were better herein, coufider ye, I pray you, for

experience by and by coufutcth Gregory's opinion. For

notwith ftanding Gregory's writing, and the preaching of

others, images being once pubhcly fet up in temples and

churches, fimple men and women (liortly after fell on
heaps to worlliipping of them : and at the la{t the learned

alfo were carried away with the public error, as wdth a

violent ftream, or flood. And at the fecond council of

Nicene, the bifhops and clergy decreed, that images
(hould be worihipped : and lo, by occalion of thefe ftum-

bhng-blocks, not only the unlearned and fimple, but the

learned and wife, not the people only, but the biiliops,

not the iheep, but alfo the Shepherds themfelves, (who
fliould have been guides in the right way, and lights to

fliine in darknefs,) being blinded by the bewitching of

images, as blind guides of the blind, fell both into the

pit of damnable idolatry. In the which all the world, as

it were drowned, continued until our age, by the fpace

of above eight hundred years, unfpoken againft in a man-
ner. And this fuccefs had Gregory's order; which mif-

chief had never come to pafs, had BiOiop Serenus's way
been taken, and all idols and images been utterly de-

ftroj^ed and aboliflied : for no man worfliippeth that that

is not. And thus you fee, how from having of images
privately, it came to public fetting of them up in churches

and temples, although without harm at the firft, as was
then of fome wife and learned men judged ; and from

fimple having them there, it came at the laft to worlhip-

ping of them : firft, by the rude people, who fpecialiy

(as the Scripture teacheth) are in danger of fuperftition Wifd. xiii.

and idolatry, and afterwards by the biiiiops, the learned, ^»^*

and by the whole clergy. So that laity and clergy, learn-

ed and unlearned, all ages, feAs, and degrees of men, wo-
men, and children of whole Chriftendom (an horrible and
moft dreadful thing to think) have been at once drowned
in abominable idolatry, of all other vices moil detelled of
God, and moft damnable to man, and that by the fpace

of eight hundred years and more. And to this end is

come that beginning of fetting up of images in churches,
then judged harmlefs, in experience proved not only
harmful, but exitious and peftilent, and to the deftruclion

and fubverfion of all good religion univerfally. So that I

conclude, as it may be poffible in fome one city, or little

country, to have images fet up in temples and churches,

and
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and yet idolatry, by earneft and continual preaching of
God's true word, and the fincere Gofpel of our Saviour
Chrift, may be kept away for a fliort time : fo it is im-
pofllble that (images once fet up and fufl'ered in temples
and churches) any great countries, much lefs the whole
world, can any long time be kept from idolatry. And
the godly will refpe6\, not only their own city, country,
and time, and the health of men of their age, but be care-

ful for all places and times, and the I'alvation of men of
all ages. At the leaft, they will not lay fuch ftumbling-

blocks and fnares for the feet of other countrymen and
ages, which experience hath already proved to have been
the ruin of the world. Wherefore I make a general conclu-
sion of all that I have hitherto laid : if the liumbling-

blocks and poifons of men's Ibuls, by letting up of images,
will be many, yea, infinite, if they be fuffered, and the
warnings of the fame Itumbling-blocks, and remedies for

the faicl poifons by preaching but few, as is already de-
clared ; if the fbmibling-blocks be eafy to be laid, the
poifons foon provided, and the warnings and remedies
hard to know, or come by ; if the ftumbling-blocks
lie continually in the way, and poifon be ready at hand
every where, and warnmgs and remedies but leldom
given ; and if all men be more ready of themfelves to

ftumble and be offended, than to be warned, all men more
ready to drink of the poifon, than to tafte of the remedy,
(as is before partly, and fliall hereafter more fully be de-
clared,) and fo in fine, the poifon continually and deeply
drunk of many, the remedy feldom and faintly tafted of
by a few ; how can it be but that infinite of the weak
and infirm fliall be offended, infinite by ruin ihall break
their necks, infinite by deadly venom be poifoned in their

fouls ? And how is the charity of God, or love ofour neigh-
bours, in our hearts then, ir, when we may remove fuch

dangerous fi:umbling-blocks, fuch pellilent poifons, we will

not remove them ? What fhall 1 iay of them, which will

lay ftumbling-blocks \\'here before there was none, and fet

fnares for the feet, nay, lor the fouls of weak and fimple

ones, and work the danger of their everLilling defl.ruc-

tion, for whom our Saviour Chrift flied his moft precious

blood, where better it were that the arts of painting,

plaftering, carving, graving, and founding, had never
been found nor ufed, than one of them, whofc fouls in

the fight of Cod are fo precious, fliould by occafion of
image or picture peridi and be loft. And thus is it de-

clared, that preacning cannot poffibly ftay idolatry, if

images
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images be fet up publicly in temples and cburches. And
as true is it, that no other remedy, as writing againft

idolatry, councils aflembled, decrees made againft it, le-

vere laws likewife, and proclamations of princes and em-
perors, neither extreme punifhments and penalties, nor

any other remedy, could or can be poffibiy devifed for

the avoiding of idolatry, if images be publicly fet up and
fuffcred. For concerning writing againft images, and
idolatry to them committed, there hath been alleged

unto you, in the fecond part of this Treatife, a great many
places out of Tertullian, Origeii, Laclantius, St. Auguf-
tine, Epiphanius, St. Ambrofe, Clemens, and divers other

learned and holy biftiops and doilors of the chiirch. And
befides thefe, all hiftories eccleliaftical, and books of other

godly and learned bifliops and dotlors, are full of notable

examples and fentences againft images, and the worftiipping

of them. And as they have moft earneftly written, fo did

they ftncerely and moft diligently in their time teach and
preach, according to their writings and examples. For
they were then preaching biftiops, and more often feen in

pulpits than in princes' palaces, more often occupied in

his legacy, who faid, Go ye into the "-whole ivorldy and,

preach the Gofpel to all 7nen, than in embaflages, and
affairs of princes in this world. And as they were moft
zealous and diligent, fo were they of excellent learning

and godlinefs of life, and by both of great authority and
credit with the people, and fo of more force and likeli-

hood to perfuade the people, and the people more like to

believe and follow their doftrine. But if their preachings
could not help, much lefs could their writings, which do
but come to the knowledge of a few that be learned, in

comparilbn to continual preaching, whereof the whole
multitude is partaker. Neither did the old fathers, bi-

fhops, and do6lors, feverally only by preaching and writ-

ing, but alfo together, great numbers of them alTembled

in fynods and councils, make decrees and ecclefiaftical

laws againft images, and the worfliipping of them ; nei-

ther did they fo once or twice, but divers times, and in

divers ages and countries, aflembled fynods and councils,

and made fevere decrees againft images, and worfhipping of
them, as hath been at large in the fecond part of this

Homily before declared. But all their writing, preach-
ings anembling in councils, decreeing and making of laws
ecclefiaftical, could nothing help, either to pull down
images, to whom idolatry was committed, or againft

idolatry whilft images ftood. For thole blind books and
dumb
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dumb fchool-mafters, I mean images and idols, (for

they call them laymen's books and fchool-m afters) by
their carved and painted writings, teaching and preach-

ing idolatry, prevailed againft all their written books, and
preaching with lively voice, as they call it. Well, if

preaching and writing could not keep men from wor-
iliipping of images and idolatry, if pen and words could
not do it, you would think that penalty and fword might
do it ; I mean, that princes by fevere laws and punilh-

mcnts might ftay this unbridled atfeftion of all men to

idolatry, though injages were fet up and futfered. But
experience proveth, that this can no more help againft

idolatry, than writing and preaching. For Chriftian em-
perors, (whofe authority ought of reafon, and by God's
law, to be greateft) above eigiit in number, and fix of
them fucceflively reigning one after another, (as is in the

hiftories before rehearfed) making moft fevere laws and
proclamations againft idols and idolatry, images and the

woirfiiipping of images, and executing moft grievous pu-
nifliments, yea, the penalty of death, upon the maintainers

of images, and upon idolaters and image-worfliippers,

could not bring to pafs, that either images once let up
might throughly be deftroyed, or that men fliould re-

frain from the won'hipping of them, being fet up. And
what think you then will come to pafs, if men of learn-

ing (liould teach the people to make them, and fliould

maintain the fctting up of them, as things neceffary in re-

ligion ? To conclude : it appeareth evidently by all fto-

ries and writings, and experience in times paft, that nei-

ther preaching, neither writing, neither the confent of the

learned, nor authority ofthe godly, nor the decrees ofcoun-
cils, neither the laws of princes, nor extreme punifliments

of the ofienders in that behalf, nor any other remedy or

means, can help againft idolatry, if images be fufFered

publicly. And it is truly faid, that times paft are fchool-

mafters of wildom to us that follow and live after. 7'here-

fore, if in times paft the moft virtuous and heft learned,

the moft diligent alfo, and in number almoft infinite, an-

cient fathers, bifliops, and doctors, with their writing,

preaching, induftry, earneftnets, authority, aftemblies,

and councils, covild do nothing againft images and idola-

try, to images once iet up ; what can we, neither in learn-

ing, nor holinefs of life, neither in diligence, neither in au-

thority, to be compared with them, but men in contempt,
and of no eftimation (as the world goeth now,) few alfo

in number, in fo great a multitude and malice of men ;

what
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what can we do, I fay, or bring to pafs, to the ftay of ido-

latry or worfhipping of images, if they be allowed to

ftand publicly in temples and churches ? And if fo many,
fo mighty emperors, by lb levere laws and proclamations,

fo rigorous and extreme puniOmicnts and executions,

could not (tay the people from fetting up and worfliip-

ping of images ; what will enfue, think you, when men
I'hali commend them as neceffary books of the laymen ?

Let us therefore of thefe latter days learn this leflon of

the experience of ancient antiquity, that idolatry cannot

poffibly be feparated from images any long time : but
that as an unfeparable accident, or as a iliadow followeth

the body, when the fun fhineth; fo idolatry followeth and
cleaveth to the public having of images in temples and
churches. And finally, as idolatry is to be abhorred and
avoided, fo are images (which cannot be long with-

out idolatry) to be put away and deftroyed. Befides the

which experiments and proof of times before, the very

nature and origin of images themfelves draweth to idola-

try moll violently, and men's nature and inclination alfo

is bent to idolatry fo vehemently, that it is not poffible to

fever or part images, nor to keep men from idolatry, if

images be fuffered publicly. That I fpeak of the nature

and origin of images is this : even as the firft invention of

them is naught, and no good can come of that which
had an evil beginning, for they be altogether naught, as

Athanafius, in his book againft the Gentiles, declareth,

and St. Jerome alio upon the Prophet Jeremy, the lixth

chapter, and Eufebius, in the feventh book of his Eccle-

fiaftical Hiftory, the eighteenth chapter, tellifieth, that as

they firft came from the Gentiles, which were idolaters

and worlhippers of images, unto us; and as the invention

of them was the beginning of fpiritual fornication, as the

word of God teftifieth. Wild. xiv. lb will they naturally (as

it were of neceffity) turn to their origin from whence they
came, and draw us with them moft violently to idolatry,

abominable to God, and all godly men. For if the ori-

gin of images, and worfhipping of them, as it is recorded
in the eighth chapter of the book of Wifdom, began of a

blind love of a fond father, framing for his comfort an image
of his fon, being dead, and fo at the lafl; men fell to the
worfhipping of the image of him, whom they did know
to be dead ; how much more will men and women fall to

the worfhipping of the images of God, our Saviour Chrifl,

and his faints, if they be fuffered to ftand in churches
and temples publicly f For the greater the opinion is of

the
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the majefty and holinefs of the perfon to whom an Image
is made, the looncr will the people fall to the worfhipping
of thefaid niuige. Wherefore the images of God, our Sa-
viour Chrlll, the blefled Virgin Mary, the Apoftles, Mar-
tyrs, and others of notable holinefs, are of all other images
mofl dani^erous for the peril of idolatry, and therefore

greatell heed to be taken that none of them be fuffered to

ftand publicly iti churches and temples. For there is no
great dread leil any {hould fall to tne worfhipp'ng of the

images of Annas, Caiaphas, Pilate, or Judas the traitor, if

they were fet up. But to the other, it is already at full

proved, that idolatry hath been, is, and is m(4i: like

continually to be committed. Now, as was before

touched, and is here moft largely to be declared, the
nature of man is none otherwife ber.t to worfliipping

of images (if he may have them, and fee them) than
it is bent to whoredom and adultery in the company
of harlots. And as unto a man given to the iuft of
the iiefh, feeing a wanton harlot, littiiig by her, and
embracing her, it profiteth little for one to fay, Be-
ware of fornication; God Vv'ill condemn fornicators

and adulterers : for neither will Lc, being overcome
with greater enticements of the trumpet, give e.^r, or

take heed to fuch godly admoiiitioas; and when he is

left at'terwards alone with the harlot, nothing can fol-

low but wickednefs : even fo, fuirer images to be fet

in the churches and temples, ye fhall in vain bid them
beware of images, as St. John doth, and iiee idolatry, as

all the Scriptures warn us
;
ye fhall in vain preach and

teach them againll idolatry. For a number will notwith-

ftanding fall headlong unto it, what by the nature of
images, and what by the inclination of their own cor-

rupt nature.

Wherefore, as for a man given to Iuft, to fit down by a

ftrumpet, is to tempt God ; lb is it likewii'e to eree^l an

idol in this pronenefs of n)an's nature to idolatry, no-
thing but a tempting. Now if any will fay that this

fin)iiitude proveth notliing; yet I pray them let the word
of God, out of the which the fimilitude is taken, prove

fomething. Doth not the word of God call idolatry,

fpiritual fornication ? Doth it not call a gilt or painted

idol, or image, a ftrumpet with a painted face ? Be not

the fpiritual wickednefles of an idol's enticing like the

flatteries of a wanton harlot ? Be not men and women
as prone to fpiritual fornication (I mean idolatry) as to

carnal fornication ? If this be denied, let all natioi\5

upon
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Upon the earth, which have been idolaters, (as by all

ftories appeareth) prove it true. Let the Jews and the

people of God, which were io often and fo carnelily

warned, fo dreadfully threatened, concerning images
and idolatry, and fo extremely puniflied therefore, (and

yet fell into it) prove it to be true ; as in almoft all

the books of the Old Teftament, namely, the Kings,

and the Chronicles, and the Prophets, it appeareth moft
evidently. Let all ages atid times, and men of all ages and
times, of all degrees and conditions, wife men, learned men,
princes, idiots, unlearned, and commonalty, prove it to be
true. If you require examples: for wife men, ye have the

Egyptians, and the Indian Gymnofophifts ; for wiieft men
of the world, you have Solomon, the wifeft of all other;

for learned men, the Greeks, and namely the Athenians,

exceeding all other nations in fuperftition and idolatry,

as in the hiflory of the A6ls of the Apoltles St. PaulAasxvii,

chargeth them ; for princes and governors, you have
the Romans, the rulers of the roalt (as they lay), you Rom. i.

have the fame forenamed King Solomon, and all the
kings of Ifrael and Judah after him, laving David, Heze-
kiah, and Jofiah, and one or two more. All thel'e, I

fay, and infinite others, wife, learned princes and go-
vernors, being all idolaters, have you for examples and
a proof of men's inclination to idolatry. That I may
pals over with filence, in the mean time, infinite multi-
tudes and millions of idiots and unlearned, the ignorant
and grofs people, lih unto horj'es and mules, hi whom is no pfal. xxiii.

zinde7-j}anding, whole peril and danger to fall on heaps to
idolatry by occafion of images, the Scriptures fpecially -^vifd. xiii.

forelhew and give warning of. And indeed how fliould xiv.

the unlearned, fimple, and foolilh fcape the nets and
fnares of idols and images, in the which the wifell and
the beft learned have been fo entangled, trapped, and
wrapped ? Wherefore the argument holdeth this ground
fure, that men be as inclined of their corrupt nature
to fpiritual fornication, as to carnal ; which the wifdoni of
God forefeeing, to the general prohibition, that nonejhoidd
make to themj'elves any image or Jimilitude, addeth a caule
depending of man's corrupt nature : Lejl, faith God, Deut. ir.

thou, being deceived zuith errory hoiiour and tuorjhip them.
And of this ground of man's corrupt inclination, as well
to fpiritual fornication, as to carnal, it mull needs fol-

low, that as it is the duty of the godly magifirate, lov-
ing honefty, and hating whoredom, to remove all Itruni-

pets and harlots, efpecially out of places notorioully ful"-

pccled,
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pe(9:e(?, or reforted unto of naughty packs, for the avoid-
ing of carnal fornication : lb it is the duty of the fame
godly magi (irate, after the examples of the godly kings,

Hezekiih ;ind Jofiah, to drive away all fpiritual harlots, (I

mean idols and images) efpecially out of fufpetted places,

churches and temples, dangerous for idolatry to be com-
mitted to images placed there, as it were in the appointed

Ane^uain. place and height of honour and worfhip, as St. Auguftine

xxxvf et
^^^^^' where the living God only (and not dead itones and

cxiii. ct lib. ftocks) is to be worftiipped : it is, I fay, the ofiice of godly
iv. cap. 3. magiftrates likewife to avoid images and idols out of
deCivit. churches and temples, as fpiritual harlots out of fufpe^ted

places for the avoiding of idolatry, which is fpiritual forni-

cation. And as he were the enemy of all honefty, that

(hould bring ftrumpets and harlots out of their fecret cor-

ners into the public market-place, there freely to dwell
and praftife their filthy merchandife 5 fo is he the enemy
of the true worfliipping of God, that bringeth idols and
images into the temple and church, the houfe of God,
there openly to be worOiipped, and to rob the zealous

God of his honour, who will not give it to any other,

nor his glory to carved images; who is as much forfaken,

and the bond of love between man and him as much broken
by idolatry, which is fpiritual fornication, as is the knot
and bond of marriage broken by carnal fornication. Let
all this be taken as a lie, if the word of God enforce it not

Dcut.xxTii.to be true. Curfed be the man, faith God in Deuteronomy,
that maketh a carved or molten image, and placeth it in a
fecret corner : and all the people Jhall fay, Amen. Thus
I'aith God ; for at that time no man durlt have or wor-
fhip images openly, but in corners only : and the whole
world being the great temple of God, he that in any
corner thereof robbeth God of his glory, and giveth

it to ftocks and ftones, is pronounced by God's word
accurfed. Now he that will bring thefe fpiritual har-

lots out of their lurking corners, into public churches
and temples, that fpiritual fornication may there openly

of all men and women witliout iliame be committed
with them, no doubt that perfon is curfed of God, and
twice curled, and all good and godly men and women
will fay, yhnen, and their Amen will take efFe6\ alio.

Yea, and furthermore the madnels of all men profeliing

the religion of Chrift, now by the fpacc of a fort of hun-
dred ye;irs, and yet even in our time in fo great light of

the Gofpel', very many running on heaps by fea and
land, to the great lofs of their time, expence, and wafte

of
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of ijieir goods, deftitution of their wives, children, and
families, and danger of their own bodies and lives, to

Compodclla, Rome, Jerulaleni, and other far countries,

to vilit dumb and dead flocks and Hones, doth fuiliciently

prove the proneneis ofman's corrupt nature to the fecking

of idols once fet up, and the worfbipping of them. And
thus as well by the origin and nature of idols and images
themfelves, as by the pronenefs and inclination of man's
corrupt nature to idolatry, it is evident, that neither

images, if they be publicly let up, can be feparated,

nor men, if they fee images in temples and churches,
can be llaid and kept from idolatry. Now whereas
they yet allege, that howfoever the people, princes,

learned, and wife, of old time, have fallen into idola-

try by i9Ccafion of images, that yet in our time the
nioft part, fpecially the learned and wife, of any au-
thority, take no hurt nor oifence by idols and images,
neither do run into far countries to them, and worThip
them ; and that they know well what an idol or image
is, and how to be ufed ; and th.at therefore it followeth,

images in churches and temples to be an indifferent

thing, as the which of fome is not abufed^ and that

therefore they may jullly hold (as was in the beginning
of this part by them alleged) that it is not unlawful
or wicked, ablolutcly to have images in churches^ and
temples, though it may, for the danger of the limple

fort, leem to be not altogether expedient.

W hereunto may be well replied, that Solomon alfo,

the wifeft of all men, did well know what an idol or

image was, neither took any harm tliereof a great v.'hile

himielf, and alfo with his godly writings armed othiers

againfl the danger of them. But yet afterward the Wifd. xiii.

fame Solomon I'ufTering his wanton paramours to bring '''^'•

their idols into his court and palace, was by carnal har-

lots perfuaded, and brought at the lafl: to the committing
of fpirituai fornication with idols, and, of the wileft and
godlieft prince, became the molt fooliih and wicked
alfo. Wherefore it is better even for the wiiell: to

regard this warning, He that Wocth danger Jhall ferlfh^<:c\.i\\.

therein : and -Let him that Jlandeih beware leji he fall, ^"'? _'"'^'

rather than wittingly and willingly to lay fuch a Itum-
bling-block for Ins own feet and others, that mav per-

haps bring him at lalt to break his neck. Tl|pt good 2 Kings

King Hezekiah did know well enough, that the" brazen '^v"'-

ferpent was but a dead image, and therefore he took no
hurt himfelf thereby through idolatry to it. Did he
therefore let it ftand, becaufc himfcIf took no hurt

p thereof }
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thereof? No, not fo : but being a good king, and
therefore regarding the health of his filly fubjefts, de-

ceived by that image, and committing idolatry thereto,

he did not only take it down, but alio brake it to pieces ;

and this he did to that image that was fet up by the

commandment of God, in the prcfence whereof great

miracles were wrought, as that wh/ich was a figure of

our Saviour Chrift to come, who (liould deliver us from
the mortal filing of the old fcroent, Satan. Neither did

he fpare it in refpecl of the ancicntncfs or antiquity of it,

which had continued above feven hundred years, nor for

that it had been fufibre d, and preferved by fo many
godly kings before his time. How, think you, would
that godly prince (if he were now living) handle our
idols, fet up againfi; God's commandment dire6lly, and
bein^ figures of nothing but folly, and for fools to gaze on,

till they become as wife as the blocks themfelves which
they Hare on, and fo fall down as dared larks in that

gaze, and being themfelves alive, worfiiip a dead ftock

or fl^one, gold or filver, and fo become idolaters, abomi-
nable and curfed before the living God, giving the ho-
nour due unto him which made them when they were
nothing, and to our Saviour C'brift, who redeemed them
being lofi:, to the dead and dumb idol, the work of

man's hand, which never did nor can do any thing

for them, no, is not able to fiir, nor once to move, and
therefore worfe than a vile worm, which can move
and creep ? The excellent King Jofiah alfo did take

himfelf no hurt of images and idols, for he did know
well what they were. Did he therefore, becaufe of his

own knowledge, let idols and images fi:and ? Much lels

did he fet any up : or rather did he not by his know-
ledge and authority alfo fuccour the ignorance of fuch

as did not know what they were, by utter taking away
of all fuch ft:umbling-blocks as micht be occafion of ruin

to his people and fubjefts? AVill they, becaufe a few
took no hurt by images or idols, break the general

law of God, Thou /halt make fo thee no Jimilitude, 8cc ?

They might as well, becaufe Mofes was not feduced

by .Jcthro's daughter, nor Boaz by Ruth, being firan-

gers, reafon, that all' the Jews might break the gene-
ral law of God, forbidding his people to join their chil-

dren in marriage with ftrangers, left they feduce theii;

children that they fiiould not follow God. Where-
fore they which thus reafon, though it be not expe-

dient, yet it is lawful to have images publicly, and
do prove that lawfuhicls by a few picked and chofen

men;
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men ; if they objeft that indifferently to all men, which
a very few can have without hurt and offence, they feem

to take the multitude for vile fouls, (as he faith in

Virgil) of whofe lofs and fafeguard no reputation is to

be had, for whom yet Chrift paid as dearly, as for the

mightieft prince, or the wifeft and heft learned in the

earth. And they that will have it generally to be taken

for indifferent, that a very few take no hurt of it, though
infinite multitudes befides perifli thereby, fliew that they

put little difference between the multitudes of Chriftians

and brute beads, whofe danger they do fo little efteem.

Befides this, if they be biiliops, or parfons, or otherwife

having charge of meii's confciences, that thus rcafon. It

IS lawful to have iynagres publiclj', though it he not expedient,

vi hat manner of paflors fhew they themfelves to be to their

flock, which thrutl unto them that which they themfelves

confefs not to be expedient for them, but to the utter

ruin of the fouls committed to their charge, for whom
they (hall give a flrift account before the Prince of paf-

tors at the lall day ? For indeed to objeel to the weak,
and ready to fall of themfelves, fuch flumbling-blocks,

is a thing not only not expedient, but unlawful, yea,

and moft wicked alio. Wherefore it is to be wondered
how they can call images, fet up in churches and temples
to no profit or benefit of any, and to fo great peril and dan-
ger, yea, hurt and deftru6tion of many, or rather infinite,,

things indifferent. Is not the public letting up of them
rather a fnare for all men, and the tempting of God ? I

beleech thefe reafoners to call to mind their own accuf-

tomed ordinance and decree, whereby they determined
that the Scripture, though by God himfelf commanded
to be known of all men, women, and children, fliould

not be read of the fimple, nor had in tlie vulgar tongue,
for that, as they faid, it was dangerous, by bringing the

fimple people into errors. And will they not torbidDeut.xxxi.

images to be fet up in churches and temples, which
are not commanded, but forbidden moft ftri6t]y by God,
but let them (till be there, yea, and maintain them alfo,

feeing the people are brought not into danger only, but
indeed into moft abominable errors and detefiable idola-

try thereby? Shall God's word, by God commanded to

be read unto all, and known of all, for danger of herefy,

as they fay, be fhut up ? And idols and im.agcs, notwith-
Handing they be forbidden by God, and notwithftanding
the danger of idolatry by them, ftiall they yet be fet up,
luifered, and maintained in churches and temples ? O

p % worldly
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xvorldly and fleflily wifdom, even bent to maintain the

inventions and traditions of men by carnal reafbn, and
by the fame to difannul or deface the holy ordinances,

laws, and honour of the Eternal God, who is to be ho-
noured and praifed for ever. Amen.
Now it remaineth for the conclufion of this treatife, to

declare as well the abufe of churches and temples, by too

coftly and fumptuous decking and adorning of them, as

alfo the lewd painting, gilding, and clothing of idols and
images, and fo to conclude the whole treatife.

Tcrtul. In Tertullian's time, an hundred and threefcore years
Apolog.

after ChriO, Chri{lians had none other temples but com-
mon houies, whither they for the moll part fccretly re-

forted. And ib far off wiis it that they had before his

time any goodly or gorgeous decked temples, that laws
Eufeb. lib. were made in-Antonius, Verus, and Commodus the em-

li ft'^*^^"
perors times, that no Chriftians fhould dwell in houfc5,

come in public baths, or be feen in ftreets, or any where
abroad; and that, if they were once accufcd to be Chrif-

tians, they fliould by no means be fuffered to efcape. As
was pra(Sliled on Apollonius, a noble fenator of Rome,

Ilicrony- who being accufed of his own bondman and (lave that
*""s. i^e was a Chriflian, could neither, by his defence and

apology, learnedly and eloquently written and read pub-
licly in the fenate, nor in refpeft that he was a citizen,

nor for the dignity of his order, nor for the vilenefs and
unlav.'fulnefs of his accufer, being his own flavc, by like-

lihood of malice moved to forge lies againft his lord,

nor for other refpect or help, be delivered from death.

So that Chrillians were then driven to dwell in caves

and dcns^: fo far off was it that they had any public

temples adorned and decked as they now be, which
is here rehearfed to the confutation of thofe, which re-

port fuch glorious glofled fables of the goodly and gor-

geous teinple, that St. Peter, Linus, Clctus, and thofe

thirty biihops their fucceifors had at R^me, until the

time of the Emperor Confhmtine, and which St.Polycarp

Ihould have in Afia, or Irenaiis in France, by fuch lies,

contrary to all true hiftories, to maintain the fuperfluous

gilding and decking of temples now-a-days, wherein
they put almofl the whole fum and pith of oar religion.

Jiut in thofe times the \\'orld was won to Chrifiendom,
«ot by gorgeous, gilded, and painted temples of Chriftians,

which had I'carcely houfcs to dwell in; but by the godly,

and, as it v.'cre, golden minds and firm faith of fuch as in

ail adverfity and pcrfccutioa profelfed the truth of our

religion.
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religion. And after thefe times in Maximinian and Con-
flantius the emperors proclamation, the places where
Chrifiians reforted to public prayer, were called Conven-
ticles. And in Galerius Maxlminus the emperor's epi-

ftlc, they are called Oratories and Dominic^e, to fay, Eufeb. lib.

phices dedicated to the fcrvice of the Lord. And l^ere j"'-^j^P^^

by the way, it is to be noted, that at that time there jx. cap. 9.

were no churches or temples ere£led unto any faint, De Ci vita-

but to God only, as St. Auguftine alfo recordeth, fay-
J.^'p

'^,'/'"'

ing, " We build no temples unto our Martyrs." And
Eufcbias hinifelf calleth churches, houfes of prayer, and

fnew'cth that in Conftantine the emperor's time, all men
rt-jolcedj feeing, inftead of low conventicles, which ty-

rants had deftroyed, high temples to be builded. Lo,

unto the time of ConUantine, by the Ipace of above three

huTidred years after our Saviour Chrift, when Chriftian

religion was' moft pure, and indeed golden, Chriftians

had but low and poor conventicles, and funple oratories,

yea caves under the ground, called Cry^f<^^ where they forCryptse,

fear of perfecution alTembled fecretly together. A figure

whereof remaineth in the vaults which yet are builded

under great churches, to put us in remembrance of the

old ftate of the primitive church before Conftantine;

whereas in Conftantine's time, and after him, were
builded great and goodly temples for Chriftians, called

Bafilic£c, either for tliat the Greeks ufed to call all great Bafilicse.

and goodly places BajUicas, or for that the high and
everlaliing King, God and our Saviour Chrift, was ferved

in them. But although Conftantine, and other princes,

of good zeal to our religion, did fumptuoufly deck and
adorn Chriftians temples, yet did they dedicate at that

time all churches and temples to God, or our Saviour

Chrift, and to no faint;- for that abufe began long after in

Juftinian's time. And that gorgeoufnefs then ufed, as It^'oveL

was borne with, as ri fing of a good zeal ; fo vvas it figni- ^°"f^''*
^'

fied of the godly learned even at that time, that luch coft

might otherwife have been better beftowed. Let St. Jerome
(although otherwife too great a liker and allower of ex-

ternal and outwaid things) be a proof hereof, vvdio hath
thefe words in his epiftle to Demetriades :

" Let others

(faith St, Jerome) build churches, cover walls with tables

of marble, carry together huge pillars, and gild their tops

or heads, which do not feel or uncterftand their precious

decking and adorning ; let ttiem deck the doors with ivory

and fdver, and fet the golden altars with precious ftonesj

I blame it not 3 let every man abound in liis own fenfe;

p 3 and
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and better is it fo to do, than carefully to keep tlieir

riches laid up in {lore. But thou hafl another way
appointed thee, to clothe Clirift in the poor, to vifit

him in the fick, feed him in the hungry, lodge him
in thofe who do lack harbour, and efpecially fuch as be
of the houfhold of faith."

And the fame St. Jerome toucheth the fame matter

foniewhat more freely in his Treatife of the Life of Clerks

to Nepotian, faying thus: *' Many build walls, and ere6l

pillars of churches ; the Imooth marbles do glifter, the

roof iliineth with gold, the altar is fet with precious

ftoncs : but of the minilters of Chrifl: there is no elec-

tion or clioice. Neither let any man object and allege

againft me the rich temple that was in Jewry, the table,

candlefticks, incenfe, Oiips, platters, cups, mortars, and
other things all of gold. Then were thele things al-

lowed of the Lord, when the priells offered facrificcs,

and the blood of beafts was accounted the redemption
of fins. Howbeit all thefe things went before in figure,

and they were written for us, upon whom the end of the

world is come. And now when that our Lord, being
poor, hath dedicated the poverty of his houfe, let us

remember his crofs, and we thall efteem riches as mire
and dung. What do we marvel at that which Chrift

callcth wicked Mammon ? Whereto do we fo highly ef-

teem and love that which St. Peter doth for a glory tef-

tify that he had not ?" Hitherto St. .Jerome.

Thus you fee how St. Jerome tcacheth the fumptuouf-

nefs amonglt the Jew^s to be a figure to fignify, and not

an example to follow, and that thofe outward things weje
fuffered for a time until Chrift our Lord came, who
turned all thofe outward things into fpirit, faith, and
truth. And the fame St. Jerome, upon the fcventh chap-

ter of Jeremy, faith, " God conmiandeth both the Jews
at that time, and now us who are placed in the church,

that we have no truft in the goodlinels of building and
gilt roofs, and in walls covered with tables of marble, and
iay, The temple of the Lord, the temple of the Lord. For
that is the temple of the Lord, wherein dwelleth true

faith, godlv converfation, and tlie compaiiy of all virtues.''

And upon the Prophet Haggai, he defcribeth the true and
right decking or ornaments of the temple after this lort

:

*' I (faith St. Jerome) do think the filver, wherewith the

houle of God is decked, to be the do<l:trine of the Scrip-

tures, of the which it is fpoken. The doctrine of the

Jbord is a pure doitrine,Jihcr tried in the jire, purged from.

drofsy
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drofs^ purified [even tivies. And I do take gold to be
that which remaineth in the hid fenfe of the laints and
the iecret of the heart, and (bineth with the true light

of God. Which is evident that the Apollle alfo meant
of the faints that build upon the foundation of Chrift,

fome filver, fonie gold, fome precious ftones : that by the

gold, the hid fenfe \ by filver, godly utterance^j by pre-

cious ftones, works which pleafe God, might be fignilied.

With thefe metals the church of our Saviour is made
more goodly and gorgeous, than was the fynagogue in

old time. With thele lively ftones is the church and
houfe of Chrift builded, and peace is given to it for ever.'*

All thefe be St. Jerome's fayings. No more did the old

godly bifliops and doctors of the church allow the over-

fumptuous furniture of temples and churches, with plate,

veflels of gold, filver, and precious veftments. St. Chry-
foftom faith, in the miniftry of the holy facraments there

is no need of golden veflels, but of golden minds. And
St. Ambrofe faith, " Chrift fent his Apoftles without gold, 2 Offic. ca-

and gathered his church without gold. The church hathP'^^-*^*

gold, not to' keep it, but to beftow it on the neceffities of
the poor. The facraments look for no gold, neither do
they pleafe God for the commendation of gold, which
are not bought for gold. The adorning and decking of
the facraments is the redemption of captives." Thus
much faith St. Ambrofe.

St. Jerome commendeth Exuperius, biftiop of Tolofe,
that he carried the iacrament of the Lord's body in a
wicker bafket, and the facrament of his blood in a glafs,

and fo caft covetoufnefs out of the church. And Boni-Tit.de con-

facius, bifliop and martyr, as is recorded in the decrees, 'ecra. can.

teftifieth, that in old time the minlfters ufed wooden, and ''"''""'="•

not golden veflels. And Zephyrinus, the ftxteenth bi-

Ihop of Rome, made a decree, that they fliould ufe veflels

of glafs. Likewife were the veftures ufed in the church
in old time very plain and fingle, and nothing cortly.

And Rabanus at large declareth, that this coftly and ma- Lib. i. inft.

nifold furniture of veftments of late ufed in the church cap. 14.

was fetched from the Jcwifti ufage, and agreeth with
Aaron's apparelling almoft altogether. For the mainte-
nance of the which, Tnnocentius the pope p'-onounceth
boldly, that all the cuftoms of the old law be not abo-
liflied, that we might in fuch apparel, of Chriftians the
more willingly become .fewifti. This is noted, not
againft churches and temples, which are moft necefl/ary,

and ought to have their due ufe and honour, as is in

p 4 another
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another Homily for that purpofe declared, nor againft the
convenient clcaTiiicfs and ornanicnts thereof; but againfl:

the funiptuouliiefs and abufcs of the temples and.
churches. For it is a church or temple alfo that glitter-

eth with no jnarble, iliineth with no gold nor filver,

glifiereth with no pearls nor precious ftories : but with
plainnefs and frugality, fignifieth no proud do(^rhie nor

f)eople, but humble, frugal, and nothing eiteemingcarth-

y and outward things, but glorioufly decked with inward
ornaments, according as the Prophet declarcth, laying.

The king's dcnighter is altogether glorious inwardly.

Now concerning excefnve decking of images and idols,

;"with painting, gilding, adorning with precious veilures,

pearl, and ftone, what is it elfe, but for the further pro-

vocation and enticement to fpiritual fornication, to deck
fpiritual harlots moil coflly and \\'antonly, which the

idolatrous church underftandeth well enough. For (lie

being indeed not only an harlot, (as the Scripture callcth

her) but alfo a foul, filthy, old, withered harlot, (for flie

is indeed of ancient years) and underllandhig her lack of
natural and true beauty, and great loathfomenefs which of
herfelf flie hath, doth, after the cuflom of inch harlots,

paint herfelf, and deck and tire herfelf with gold, pearl,

ftone, and all kind of precious jewels, that Use, fhining

with the oufward beauty and glory of them, may pleale

the foolifh fantafy of fond lovers, and fo entice them to

fpiritual fornication with her : who, if they law her (I

will not fay naked) but in iiniple apparel, would abho^*

her, as the fouleft and filthieft harlot that ever was I'een :

according as appcareth by the defeription of the garnifh-

ing of the great flrumpet of all trumpets, the jVIother of

Apoc. xvii. Whoredom, let forth by St. John in his Revelation, who
by her glory provoked the princes of the earth to com-
mit whoredom with her. Whereas, on the contrary part,

the true church of God, as a chafie matron, eJpoufed (as

the Scripture teacheth) to one hufoand, our Saviour Jefus

Chrift, whom alone (he is content only to pleafe and
ferve, and looketh not to delight the eyes or fantafics of

any other ftrange lovers or wooers, is content with her na-

tural ornaments, not doubting by fuch fmcere fiuiplicity

beft to pleale him, wl'O can well (kill of the difference

betv\een a painted vifagc and true natural beauty. And
conccrnine; fuch fflorious yrildii-.o- and deckins: ot iniao-es,

^both Coa's word written in t!ic tenth cliapter ot the

tVophet Jeremy, and St. Hierom's Commentaiics upon
the fame, are molt worthy to be noted. Firfh theliwords

'of
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of the Scriptures be thefe: The workman with his axej^^.x.

hewed the timber out of the wood luith the work of his hands',

he decked it with gold andJihcr ; he joined it with nails and
pins, and the Jlroke of an hainmery that it might hold toge-

ther. They be made fmooth as the falm^ and they cannot

fpcah : if they be borne, they remove,for they cannot go. Fear

ye them notffor they can neither do evil nor good. Thus faith

the Prophet. Upon which text St. Hierom hath thele

words: "This is the defcription of idols, which the Gen-
tiles worihip; their matter is vile and corruptible. And
whereas the artificer is mortal, the things he maketh
mull needs be corruptible : he decketh it with filver and
gold, that with the glittering or fhining of both metals

he may deceive the fimple. Which error indeed hath

pafTed over from the Gentiles, that we iliould judge reli-

gion to ftand in riches.'* And by and by after he faith,

" They have the beauty of metals, and be beautified by
the art of painting; but good or profit is there none in

them." And (liortly after again, " They make great

promifes, and devife an image of vain worfhipping of
their awn fantafies ; they make great brags to deceive

every fimple body; they dull and amaze the under(land-
ing of the unlearned, as it were with golden fentences,

and eloquence, fliining with the brightnefs of filver.

And of their own devifers and makers are %efe images
ad\'anced and magnified, in the which is no utility nor
profit at all, and the worfhipping of the which pro-

perly pertaineth to the Gentiles and Heathen, and fuch as

know not God."
Thus far St. Jerome's words. Whereupon you may

note as well his judgment of images themfelves, as alio

of the painting, gilding, and decking of them : that it is

an error which came from the Gentiles, that it perfuadeth

religion to remain in riches, that it amazeth and deceiveth
the fimple and unlearned with golden fentences, and fil-

ver-fiiining eloquence, and that it appertaineth properly

to the Gentiles and Heathens, and fuch as know not
God. Wherefore the having, painting, gilding, and
decking of images, by St. Jerome's judgment, is errone-
ous, feducing and bringing into error, (ipecialjy the fimple

and unlearned,) heathenilh, and void of tlie knowledge of
God.

Surely the Prophet Daniel, in the' eleventh chapter,

declareth fuch iumptuous decking of images witli gold,
filver, and precious ffoues, to be a token of Antichrift's

kingdom, who (as the Prophet forefheweth) (liall wor-
ihip
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fhip God with fuch gorgeous things. Now ufually fuch
exceflive adorning and decking of images hath rifcn and
been maintained, either otoHcrings provoked by luperlh-

tion and given in idolatry, or of fpoils, robberies, ufury, or

goods otherwife unjufily gotten, whereofwicked men have
given part to the images or faints, (as they call them)
that they might be pardoned of tlie whole : as of divera

writings and old monuments concerning the caufe and
end of certain great gifts, may well appear. And indeed
fuch money, fo wickedly gotten, is moft meet to be put
to fo wicked a ufe. And that which they take to be
amends for the whole before God, is more abominable in

his fight, than both the wicked getting, and the more
wicked fpending of all the rert. For how the Lord al-

loweth fuch gifts, he declareth evidently in the Prophet
Ifaiah, faying, I (faith the Lord) do love judgment, and I
bate fpQil and ravcny offered in facr'ijice : which the very

Dialog, de Gentiles underftood. For Plato (lieweth, that fuch men
Legib. X. ^g fuppofe that God doth pardon wicked men, if they

give part of tlieir fpoils and rapine to him, take him to

be like a dog, that would be entreated and hired with
part of the prey, to luffer the wolves to v\ orry the flieep.

And in cafe the goods, wherewith images be decked,

were juftly gotten, yet it is extreme madnefs, fo foolifhly

and wickeoly to beltow goods purchafed by wifdom and
Lib.ii.Inft. truth. Of fuch lewdnefs Laclantius writeth thus: ^' Men
cap. 4. (Jq j^ \d\n deck images of the gods with gold, ivory, and

precious ftone, as though they could take any pleafure in

thofe things. For what ufe have they of precious gifts,

which nnderftand nor feel nothing ? Even the i'ame that

dead men have. For with like rcafon do they bury dead
bodies, farced with fpices and odours, and clothed with

precious veftares, and deck images, which neither felt

nor knew when they were made, nor underlland when
they be honoured, for they get no fenfe and underftanding

by their confecration." Thus far Laftantius, and nmch
more, too long here to rehearfe, declaring, that as little

girls play with little puppets, lb be thele decked images
great puppets for old fools to play with. And that we
may know what, not only men of our religion, but Eth-
nicks alio, judge of fuch decking of dead images, it is

not improfitable to hear what Seneca, a wile and excel-

lent learned fenator of Rome, and philolopher, faith con-

cerning the foolillnicfs of ancient and grave men, ufed in

his time in worlhipping and decking of images :
" We

(faith Seneca) be not twice children, (as the common fay-

ing
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ing is) but always children : but this is the difference,

that we being elder, play the children : and in thcic

plays they bring in before great and well-decked puppets

(for fo he calleth images) ointments, incenfe, and odours.

To thefe puppets they offer up lacrifice, which have a

mouth, but not the uie of teeth. Upon thefe they put

attiring and precious apparei, which have no ufe of

clothes. To thefe they give gold and (ilver, which they

who receive it (meaning the images) lack, as well as tliey

that have given it from them." And Seneca much com-
mendeth Dicnyfms, king of Sicily, for his merry robbing

of fuch decked and jewelled puppets. But you will afk,

what doth this appertain to our images, which is written

againft the idols of the Gentiles ? Altogether furely.

For what ufe or pleafure have t)ur images of their deck-
ing and precious ornaments ? Did oar images underftand
when they were made ? or know when they be fo trim-

med and decked ? Be not thefe things beftowed upon
them as much in vain, as upon dead men, which have no
fenfe ? Wherefore it followeth, that there is like foolifli-

nefs and lewdnefs in decking of our images, as great pup-
pets for old fools, like children, to play the wicked play

of idolatry, as was before among the Ethnicks and Gen-
tiles. Our churches ftand full of fuch great puppets,

wondroufly decked and adorned
;
garlands and coronets

be fet on their heads, precious pearls hanging about their

necks ; their fingers (hine with rings, fet with precious

ftones ; their dead and Itiff bodies are clothed with gar-

ments ftiff with gold. You would believe that tlie

images of our men-faints were lome princes of Perlia

land with their proud apparel, and the idols of our wo-
men-faints were nice and well-trimmed harlots, tempt-
ing their paramours to wantonnefs : whereby the I'ahvis

of God are not honoured, but moll di (honoured, imd
their gcdlinefs, fobernefs, chaility, contempt of riches,

and of the vanity of the world, defaced and brought in

doubt by fuch monllrous decking, moft differing from
their fober and godly lives. And becaufe the whole pa-
geant muil throughly be played, it is not enough tlius to

deck idols, but at laft come in the prielts themlelvcs, like-

wife decked with gold and pearl, that they may be meet
fcrvants for fuch lords and ladies, and ht worfluppers of
luch gods and goddcffes. And, with a folemn pace they
pafs forth before thele golden puppets, and fall down to

the ground on their marrow-bones before thefe honour-
able idols 3 and then rifing up again, offer up odours and

incenfe
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incenfe unto them, to give the people an example of

double idolatiy, by wordiippiug not only the idol, but

the gold al(b, and riches, wherewith it is garnifhed.

Which things, the moft part of our old martyrs, rather

than they would do, or once kneel, or offer up one crumb
of incenfe before an imae,e, fufFercd moft cruel and terrible

deaths, as the hiftories of them at brgc do declare. And
Gn-«^. Epift.here again their allegation out of Gregory the firft and
adScu--^ Damafccn, that images be the laymen's books, and that

CL Damai". pi<^^>-ires are the fcripture of idiots and fmiple perfons, is

de ii.icw,- worthy t-o be coiifidered. For as it hath been touched in
tiio 1. iv. divers places before, how they be books teaching nothing
'* ^^' but lifs, as bv St. I^uil in the firft chapter to the Romans

evidently appeareth, of the images of God; fo what man-
ner of books and fcripture thefe painted and gilt images

of faints be unto the common people, note well I pray

you. For after that oar preachers iliall have inftru<^ted

and exhorted the people to the following of the virtues

of the faints, as contempt of this world, poverty, fober-

nefs, chaftity, and fuch like virtues, which undoubtedly

were in the faints ; think you, as foon as they turn their

faces from the preacher, and look upon the graven books

and painted fcripture of the glorious gilt im.ages and idols,

all ihining and glittering with metal and ftone, and co-

vered witli jjrecious veftures, or elfe with Chterea in

Terence, behold a painted tabic, wherein is let forth by
the art of the painter, an image, vv^ith a nice and wanton

apparel and countenance, more hke to Venus or Flora,

than Mary Magdalen; or if like to Mary Magdalen, it is

when fhe played the harlot, rather than when fhe wept

for her fins;—when, I fay, they turn about from the

preacher, to thefe books and fchoolmafters, and painted

fcriptures, fliall they not find them lying books ? teach-

ing other manner of leflbns, of cfteenling of riches, of

pride, and vanity in apparel, of niccnefs and wantonnefs,

and peradventurc of whoredom, as Chaerea of like pi6lares

was taught. And in Lucian, one learned of Venus Gni-

dia a lelfon too abominable here to be remembered. Be
not thefe, think you, pretty books and fcriptures for iim-

f)le
people, and elpecially for wives and young maidens to

ook in, read on, and learn fuch leiTbns of r What will

they -think either of the preacher, \\'ho taught them con-

trary lefPons of the faints, and therefore by thefe carved

debtors are charged with a lie, or of the faints them-

felves, if they believe thefe graven books and painted

fcriptures of them, who make the faints, now reigning in

heaven
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heaven with God, to their great diilionour, fchoolniafters

of fuch vanity, which they in their life-time mofl ab-

horred ? For what leflbns of contempt of riches, and \-a-

n:ty of this world, can fuch books, fo bcfmeared with

gold, fet with precious ftones, covered with (ilks, teach?

What JefTons of fobernefs and chaftity can our women
learn of thefe pictured Icriptures, with their nice apparel

and wanton looks? But away, for flianie, with thefe co-

loured cloaks of idolatry, of the books and icriptures of

images and piftures to teach idiots, nay, to make idiots

and flark fools and beafts of Chrillians. Do men, I pray

you, when they have the fame books at home with them,

run on pilgrimas^e to feek like books at Rome, Com-
poflella, or Jeruialcm, ^o be taught by them, when they

have the like to learn at home? Do men reverence fome
books, and defpife and fet light by other of the fame fort?

Do men kneel before their books, light candles at noon-
time, burn incenle. offer up gold and lilver, and other gifts,

to their books? Do men either feign or believe miracles

to be wrought by their books? I am fure that the New
Teflament of our Saviour Jefus Chrift, containing the

word of life, is a more lively, exprcfs, and true image of

our Saviour, than all carved, graven, molten, and painted

images in the world be; and yet none of all thefe things

lie done to that book or fcripture of the Goi'pel of our Sa-

viour, which be done to images or pictures, the books and
fcriptures of laymen and idiots, as they call them. Where-
fore, call them what they lift, it is niolt evident by their

deeds, that they make of them no other books nor fcrip-

ture, than fuch as teach mofl filthy and horrible idolatry,

as the ufers of fuch bocks daily prove by continual prac-

tiling the iarae. O books and fcriptures, in the which the

devilifli fchoolmafter, Satan, hath penned the lewd leflbns

of wicked idolatry, for his daftardly difciples and fcho-

lars to behold, read, and learn, to God's moll high dif-

honour, and their moft horrible damnation. Have not

we been much bound, think you, to thofe \^'hich lliould

have taught us the truth out of God's Book and his

holy Scripture, that they have Ihut up that Book and
Scripture from us, and none of us fo bold as once to

open it, or read in it ? and inftead thereof, to fpread us

abroad thefe goodly, carved, and gilded books and
painted fcriptures, to teach us 'fuch good and godly
leflbns ? Have not they done well, afier they ceafed

to ftand in pulpits themfeJvcs, and to teach the people

conunitted to their inftrudtion, keeping filence of God's
word,
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\^'ord, and become dumb dogs, (as the Prophet callcth

them) to fet up in their ftead, on every pillar and corner

of the church, fuch goodly doctors, as dumb, but more
wicked than themfelves be ? We need not to complain of
the lack of one dumb parlon, having fo many dumb de-
vilifli vicars (I mean thefe idols and painted puppets) to

teach in their ftead. Now in the mean feafon, whilfl the

dumb and dearl idols ftand thus decked and clothed,

contrary to (jod's law and commandment, the poor
Chriftian people, the lively images of God, commended
to us lb tenderly by our Saviour Chrift, as moft dear to

, him, ftand naked, fhivering for cold, and their teeth chat-

tering in their heads, and no man covereth them, are

pined with hunger and thirlt, and no man giveth them
a penny to refrelh them ; whereas pounds be rea;dy at all

times (contrary to God's will) to deck and trim dead
ftocks and ftones, which neither feel cold, hunger, nor

thirlt.

Clemens hath a notable fentence concerning this mat-
ter, laying thus; ''That ferpent the devil doth by the

mouth of certain men utter thefe words; IVe, for the ho-

nour of the hi-vifihle God, do tuorfhip vifihle images: which
doubtlcfs is moll falfe. For if you will truly honour the

image of God, you Hiall, by doing well to man, honour
the true image of God, in him. For the image of

God is in every man: but the likenefs of God is not

in every one, but in thofe only which have a godly
heart and pure mind. If you will therefore truly honour
the image of God, we do declare to you the truth, that

1 ye do well to man, who Is made after the image of God,
that you give honour and reverence to him, and refrefh

the hungry with meat, the thirfty with drink, the naked
with clothes, the fick with attendance, the ftranger har-

bourlcfs with lodging, the prifoners M'ith i>eceflaries : and
this ihall be accounted as truly beiiowed upon God. And
thefe things are fo direolly appertaining to God's honour,

that whoibever doth not this, ihall feem to have re-

proached and done villany to the image of God. For what
honour of God is this, to run to images of ftock and
ftone, and to honour vain and dead figures of God, and
to defpile man, in whoui is the true image of God?"
And by and by after he faith, " Underftand ye there-

fore that this is the fuggeftion of the I'crpent Satan,

lurking within you, which perfuadcth you that you are

godly, when you honour inlcnliblc and dead images, and
that }ou be not ungodly, when you hurt or leave unluc-

coured
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coured the lively and reafonable creatures.'* All thefe be
the words of Clemens.

Note, I pray you, how this mofl ancient and learned

doiSlor, within one hundred years of our Saviour Chrift's

time, moft plainly teacheth, that no fervice of God, or

religion acceptable to him, can be in honouring of dead

images ; but in fuccouring of the poor, tiie lively images

of God, according to St. James, who laith, This is the

pire and true religion before God the Father^ to fuccour

fatherlefs and motherlcfs children, and ividows in their

aJfiiBion, and to keep himfclf undcfiledfrom this ivorld.

True religion then, and pleafmg of God, ftandeth not

in making, fetting up, painting, gilding, clothing and

deckii^.g of dumb and dead images, (which be but great

puppets and babies for old fools in dotage, and wicked

idolatry, to dally and play with,) nor in kiffing of them,

cappijig, kneeling, offering to them, iucenung of them,

fetting up of candies, hanging up of legs, arms, or whole

bodies of wax before them, or praying and allcing ot

them, or of faints, things belonging only to God to

give. But all thefe thit.gs be vain and abominable,

and moft damnable before God. Wherefore all fuch

do not only beftow their money and labour in vain

;

but w4th their pains and coft purchafe to themfelves

God's wrath and utter indignation, and everlafting dam-
nation both of body and ibul. For ye have heard it

evidently proved in thefe homilies againft idolatry, by
God's word, the dottors of the church, ecclefiaftical

hiftories, reafon and experience, that images have been
and be worihipoed, and fo idolatry committed to them
by infinite multitudes, to the great offence of God's
majefty, and danger of infinite fouls; and that idolatry

cannot pofiibly be feparated from images fet up in

churches and temples, gilded and decked glorioufly,

and that therefore our images be indeed very idols,

^nd fo all the prohibitions, laws, curfes, threatenings of

horrible plagues, as well temporal as eternal, contained

in the holy Scripture, concerning idols and the makers

and maintainers, and worfhippers of them, appertain alfo

to our images fet up in churches and temples, and

to the makers, maintainers, and worlhippers of them..

And all thofe names of abomination, which God's word
In the holy Scriptures giveth to the idols of the Gen-
tiles, appertain to our images, being idols like to them,
and having like idolatry committed unto them. And
God's own mouth in the holy Scriptures calleth them

vanities.
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vanities, lies, deceits, uncleannefs, filthincfs, dung, mif-
chief, and abomination before the Lord. Wherefore
God's horrible wrath, and our moll dreadful dan-
ger cannot be avoided, without the dettruclion and
utter abollfning of all images and idols out of the

church and temple of God, which to accomplifh,

God put in the minds of all Chriftian princes. And
in the mean time, let us take heed and be wife, O
ye beloved of the Lord, and let us have no ftrange

gods, but one only God, who made us when we were
John xvii. nothing, the Father of our Lord Jefus Chri^, who

redeemed us when we were loft, and with his holy Spirit

doth fanotify us. For this is life everlafting, to know
him to be the only true God, and Jefus Chrift, whom
he hath lent. Let us honour and worlhip for religion's

fake none but hira ; and him let us worfhip and ho-
nour as he will himfelf, and hath declared by his wordy
that he will be honoured and worfliipped, not in nor by
images or idols, which he hath nioft ftriclly forbidden,

neither in kneeling, lighting of candles, bun\ing of in-

cenfe, ofi'ering up of gifts unto images and idols, to be-
lieve that we fliall pleafe him; for all thele be abomina-

John Sv. ^Jqj^ before God : but let us honour and worfliip God
in fpirit and in truth, fearing and loving him above
all things, trufting in him only, calling upon him,
and praying to him only, praifmg and lauding of him
only, and all other in him, and for him. For fucli

vi'orfliippers doth our heavenly Father love, who is a

moft pure Spirit, and therefore will be worfhipped in

fpirit and in truth. And fuch worfliippers were Abra-
ham, Mofes, David, Elias, Peter, Paul, John, and all

other the holy Patriarchs, Prophets, Apoftlcs, Martyrs, and
all true Saints of God, who all, as the true friends of

God, v/ere enemies and dcftroycrs of images and idols^

as the enemies of God and his true religion. Wherefore
take heed and be wife, O ye beloved of the Lord, and
that which others, contrary to God's word, beftow
"U'ickedly, and to their damnation, upon dead ftocks

and ftones (no images, but enemies of God and his

faints) that beftow ye, as the faithful fcrvants of God,
according to God's word, mercifully upon poor men
and women, fatherlefs children, widows, lick perlbns,

ftrangers, prifoners, and fuch others that be in any ne-

ceftity, that ye may, at that great day of the Lord, hear

that moft blelfed and comfortable laying of our Saviour

Chrift: Conic,je llt'jjcd, into the kingdom of my Father, pre-

pared
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paredforyou before the hcginning of the ivorld. Foriwas hun-

gry, andye gave me meat\ thlrjiy, and ye gave me drink',

naked, andye clothed me; harbourlefs, andye lodged me \ in

prifon, andye vifiLed me ; fick, andye comforted me. For zahat-

focverye have donefor the poorand needy in my name, andfor
my fake, that haveye donefor me. To the which his heaven-

ly kingdom, God the Father ofmercies bring us, for Jefus

Chrift's fake, our only Saviour, Mediator, and Advocate,

to whom with the Holy Ghoft, one immortal, invilible,

and moll glorious God, be all honour, and thankfgiving,

iiud glory, world without end. Amen.

AN
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Repairing and keeping clean, and comely adorning of

'T is a common cuflom ufed of all men, when they in-

tend to have their friends or neighbours to come to

their honfes to eat or drink with them, or to have any
folemn affenibly to treat and talk of any matter, they will

have their houfes, which they keep in continual repara-

tions, to be clean and fine, left they fhould be counted
lluttifli, or little to regard their friends and neighbours.

How nmch more then ought the houfe of God, which
we commonly call the church, to be fufficiently repaired

in all places, and to be honourably adorned and garniili-

ed, and to be kept clean, and iv/eet, to the comfort of the

people that fliall refort thereunto !

It appeareth in the holy Scripture, how God's houfe,

which was called his holy temple, and was the mother
church of all Jewiy, fell fometimes into decay, and was

~ oftentimes profaned and defiled, through the negligence

and ungodlinefs of fuch as had the charge thereof. But
when godly kings and governors were in place, then

connnandment was given forthwith, that the church and
temple of God fhould be repaired, and the devotion of

the people to be gathered for the reparation of the i'ame.

J. Kings xii. We read in the fecond Book of the Kings, how that King
Joas, being a godly prince, gave commandment to the

priefts to convert certain offerings of the people towards

the reparation and amendment of God's temple.

2 Kings Like commandment gave that moft godly King Jofias,
*^"* concerning the reparation and re-edification ot God's

temple, which in his time he found in fore decay. It

hath pleafed Almighty God, that thefe hiftories touching
the
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the re-edifying and repairing of his holy temple, fliould

be written at large, to the end we fhould be taught

thereby; firfr, tha't God is well plealed, that his peo-

ple Oiould have a convenient place to refort unto, and to

come together, to praife and magnify God's holy name.

And fecondly, he is highly pleafed with all thofe, which

diligently and zealouflv go about to amend and rellore

fuch places as are appointed for the congregation of God's

peonle to refort unto, and wherein they humbly and

jointly render thanks to God for his benefits,_ and with

one heart and voice praife his holy name. Thirdly, God
was fore difplealed with his people, becaufe they builded,

decked, and trinn-ned up their ow n houfes, and iuffered

God's houfe to be in ruin and decay, to lie uncomely and

fulfomely. VvHierefore God was fore grieved with them,

and plagued them, as appeareth in the Prophet IJaggai.

Thus faith the Lord: Is it time for j'ou to (kuell m j'oz^r I laggai i.

ceiled houfes, and the Lord's houfe not regarded P Ye have

lozced much,,and gathered in hut little ;
your meat and your

\-lothcs have neither filed ycii, 7ior made you warm\ and he

that had his luagcs, put it in a hottomlefs purfe. By thefe

plagues, which (iod laid upon his people for neglefting

of his temple, it may evidently appear, that God will

have his temple, his church, the place where his con-

gregation ihall refort to magnify him, well edified, well

repaired, and well maintained. Some, neither regarding

godlinefs, nor the place of godly exerciie, will lay, the

temple in the old law was commanded to be built and

repaired by God himfelf, becaufe it had great promifos

annexed unto it, and becaufe it was a figure, a facramcnt,

or a lignifjcation of Chrifi:, and alio of his church. To
this may be eafily anfwered ; lirft, that our churches are

not dettitute of promifes, foraimuch as our Saviour Chrift

faith, li'lMre tivo or three are gathered together in my ruwie,

there am I in the viidfl among them. A great number
therefore coming to church together in the name of

Chrift, have there, that is to fay in the church, tlieir God
and Saviour Jefus Chriii, prelent among the congregation

of his faithful people, by his grace, by his favour and

godly afiiflance, according to his molt affurcd and com-

ibrtable promifes. Why then ought not Chriftian people

to build them temples and churches, having as great pro-

mifes of the prelence of God, as ever had Solomon for the

material temple, which he did build ? As touching the other

point, that Solomon's temple v^'as a figure of Chrill: \\q

know that now in the time of the clear liglit of Chrift Jefus,

a 2 the
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the Son of God, all iliadows, figures, and fignificatlons are

utterly gone, all vain and unproH table ceremonies, both
Jcwifli and Ileathenlfli, fully abolillied. And therefore

our churches are not fet up for ligures and fignlfications

of Mefilahs and ChrKt to come, but for other godly and
necetrary purpofes ; that is to fay, that like as every n)au

luith liisov»n houfe to abide in, to refrefli himfelf in, to reft

in, with fuch like commodities; i'o zVlmighty God will have
his houfe and place, whitber the whole pariili aiid con-

grt^gatlon fliall refort, which is called the church and
temple of God, for that the church, which is the company
of (jod's people, doth there aflenjble and come together

to fcrve him. Not meaning hereby, that the Lord, whtMu
tb.e heaven of heavens is not able to hold or compriJe,

doth dwell in the church of lime and ilone, made with

man's hands, as wholly aiid only contained there within,

and no where elfc; for fo he never dwelt in Solomon's
temple. Moreover, the church or temple is counted and
called holy, yet not of itfelf, but becaufe God's peo])le

rcforting tliereur.to are holy, and exercife th.emfclves in

holy and heavenly, things. And to tlie intent yc may
UTiderliand further, why churches were built among
Chrblian people, this was the greatcft confideration ; that

God might have his place, and that God might have his

time, duly to be honoured and ferved of the whole multi-

tude in the parilh : lirft, there to hear and learn the

blefi'ed v.'ord and will of the everlafting God. Secondly,

that there the bleifed Ihcraments, which our Lord aj;d

,
Saviour Chrift Jelus hath ordained and appointed, fliould

be duly, reverently, and decently miniftered. Thirdl)-,

that there the whole multitude of God's people in the

parilh Ihould with one voice and heart call uj)on the

name of God, magnify and jjraife the name of God, ren-

der earnelt and hearty thanks to our heavenly Father for

his heap of benefits dally and jjlentifidly poured upon us,

not forgetting to beitow our ahns upon God's poor, to

the intent God may blefs us the more richly. Thus ye

may well perceive and under (tand wherefore churches were
built and fet up amongtt Chriftian people, and dedicated

and appoiiited to thele godly ules, and wholly exempted
from all filthy, profane, and worldly ufes. Wherefore all

they that have little mind or devotion to repair and
build God's tenrple, are to be counted people of much
ungodlinefs, fpurning againll good order in Chrill's

church, deipifing the true honour of God, with evil ex-

amples offending and hindering their neighbours, other-

wile
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^\•j^e well and godly diipofc'd. Tha world thiiiketh it

but a triilc to lee their church in ruin aiid decay. But
wJKilb doth not lay to their hch/nig hands, they fin

againlt God and his holy congregation, l^or if it had
not been fin to negleft and llightly regard the re-edifying

and building up again of his temple, God would not have

been fo much grieved, and fo focn have plagued Ins peo-

ple, becaufc they builded and decked their own houies fo

gorgeoully, and defpifed the houle of God their Lord. It

is (in and (hame to lee fo many churches {o ruinous, and fo

foully decayed, almoft in every corner. If a man's pri-

vate houi'e, wherein he dwelleth, be decayed, he will

never ceafe till it be reitored up again. Yea, if his barn,

where he kecpeth his corn, be out of reparations, what
diligence ufeth he to make it in pcrfec-t Itatc again ! If

his fiable for his boric, yea, the lly for liis fvvine, be not

able to hold out water and wind, how careful is he to do
coil thereon ! And fliall we be fo mindful of our common
bale houfes, deputed to fo vile en)ploynient, and be for-

getful towards the houfe of God, wherein be treated the

words of our eternal lalvation, wherein be miniftered the

facramcnts and myfteries of our redemption ? The foun-

tain of our regeneration is there prelented unto us, the par-

taking of the body and blood of our Saviour Chrift is there

offered vinto us ; and fliall we not cfieem the place, where
fo heavenly things are handled ? Wherefore, if ye have

any reverence to the fervice of God, if ye have any com-
ViVon hoTicfi:v, if ye have any conleience in keeping of ne-

ceilliryand godly ordinances, keep your churches in good
repair, whereby ye fliall not only pleafe Ciod, and deierve

his manifold blellings, but alfo deierve the good report of

all godly people.

The fecond point, which appertaineth to the mainte-

nance of Ciod's houie, is to have it well adorned, and
comely and clean kept : which things may lie the more
eafil}' reformed, when the churcli is well repaired. For
like as men are well refreflied and comforted, when they
find their houfes having ail things in good order, and
all corners clean and Iweet ; i^o when God's houfe, the

church, is well adorned, with places convenient to fit in,

with the pulpit for the preacher, with the Lord's table

for the miniltration of his holy fupper, with the font to

chriften in, and alfo is kept clean, comely, and Iweetly,

the people are more defirous and the more comforted to

refort thither, and to tarry there the whole time appoint-

ed them. VVith what earneflncfs, with what vehement
Q ? zeal
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Matt, xxl. zeal did our Saviour Chrift drive tlie buyers and fellers

out of the temple of God, and hurled down tlie tables of

the changers of u)oney, and the feats of the dove-fellers,

and could not abide any man to carry a velTel through
the temple ! He- told them, that they had made his Fa-
ther's houfe a den of thieves, paitly through their fnper-

ftition,, hypocrify, falfe worfjiip, falfc doctrine, and infa-

tiablc covetoufncfs, and partly through contempt, abuf-

ing that place with walking and talking, witli worldly
matters without all fear of Cod, and due reverence to

that pl.ice. V»' hat dens of thieves the churches of Enfrland

have been made by tl:e blaJphemous buyitig and leiling

the moll precious body and blood of ChriR in the mais,

as the world was made to believe, at dirig.^s, at months
minds, at trentalls, in abbeys and chantrit-i-, belide other

horrible abufes, (God's holy* name be bleflcd for ever)

which we now fee and underiland. All theie abomina-
tions they that fupply the room ofChrifl have cleanlbd

and purged the chuK-hes of England of, taking away all

fuch fuliomenefs and filthinefs, as through blind devotion

and ignorance hath crept into the church thelc many
Imndred years. Wherefore, O ye good Chriftian people,

ye dearly beloved in Chrift Jelus, ye that glory not in

worldly and vain religion, in fantalticai adorning and
decking, but rejoice in neart to fee the glory of God truly

fet forth, and the churches reftored to their ancient and
godly ufe, render your hearty thanks to the goodnefs of

Almighty God, \\\\o hath in our days ftirred up the hearts,

not oidy of his godly preachers and minifters, but alio of

his fiithful and moit Chriflian magiftrates and governors,

to bring fuch godi)- things to pafs.

And forafnuich as your churches are fconred and fwept
from the finful and fu])erfdtious filtliinefs, wherewith they

were dcHled atid disfigured, do ye your parts, good peo-

ple, to keep your churches comely and clean ; futl'er them
not to be defded with rain and weather, with dung of
doves and owls, (lares and choughs, and other filthinefs,

as it is foul and lamentable to behold in many places of
this cour.try. It is the houie of prayer, not the houfe of

talking, of walking, of brawling, of minlirelfy, ot hawks,
and dogs. Provoke not the dilplealure and plagues of
God, for deliDifing and abufing his holy houfe, as tiic

wicked Jew s did. But have God in your heart, be obe-
dient to his blefiTed will, bind yourfelves every njan and
woman to your power toward the rej)arations and clean

keeping of the clmrch, to the intent that ye may be par-

takers
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takers of God's manifold bleflings, and that ye may be
the better encouraged to refort to your pariih-church,

there to learn yovxr duty towards God and your neigh-
bour, there to be prefent and partakers of Chrid's holy
facraments, there to render thanks to your heavenly Fa-
ther for the manifold benefits, which he daily poureth

upon you^ there to pray together, and to call upon God's
holy name, which be bleff'ed world without end. Amen,

a
I
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Good IVorh. Ajulfirjly of Fajlhig.

THE life which we live in this world, good Chriftian

people, is of the free benefit of God lent us, yet not

to ufe it at our pleafure, after our own fleflily will, but to

trade over the fame in thofe works which are befecmine;

them that are become new creatures in Chrift. Thele

Eph. ii. works the Apoftle calleth g-od works, faying, JVe are

God's li'orhiianfhip, created in Cbriji Jejus to good luorks,

luh'ich God hath ordained^ that lue Jhoidd ^ualk in them.

And yet his meaning is not by thele words ro induce us

to have any affiance, or to put any confidence in our
works, as by the merit and defcrving of them to purchale

to ourlelves and others remillion of fin, and fo confe-

quently everlalling life ; for that were mere blalpheniy

again ft God's mercy, and great derogation to the blood-

fliedding of our Saviour Jellis Chrifl. For it is o' the

free grace and mercy of God, by the mediation of the

blood of his Son, Jeflis Chrift, without merit or delerving

on our part, that our fins are forgiven us, that we are re-

conciled and brought again into his favour, and are made
Aug.de Di- heirs of his heavenly kingdom: Grace, faith St. Au-
ver. Quart.

g^^(^j,]g^ belonging to God, who doth call us; and then

fib.i.'quLft.
^'^^'^'^ l'>c good works, whofoever receiveth grace. Good

a8. works then bring not forth grace, but are brought forth

by grace. 11ie wheel, faith he, turneth round, not to

the end that it may be made round ; but becaufe it is firfl

made round, therefore it turnetli round. So, no man
doth good works, to receive grace by his good works;
but becaufe lie hath firll received grace, therefore confe-

quently
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qucntly he doth good works. And in another place he Aug. dc

faith, Good works go not hcFore in him which f]i;i!l after- ^'^'^ .^"^

ward be iuftilied: but 2;ood works do follow after, when a,._^_^",
"^'

•' o ,
' Cup* 4*

man is tirfl; juililied. St. Paul therefore teacheth, that wc
nnift do good works for divers refpec^Vs : fit ft, to fliew

ourfelv-es obedient children unto our heavenly Father,

who hath ordained them, that we fhould walk in them.

Secondly, for that they are good declarations and te(^i-

nionies of our juftilication. Thirdly, that others, ieeing

our good works, m;iy the rather by them be rtirrcd up
and excited to glorify our Father which is in heaven.

Let us not therefore be ilack to do good works, feeh^g it

is the will of Cfod that we lliould walk in them, alluring

ourlelves that at the laft day every man fliall receive of

God for his labour done in true riiith, a greater reward
than his works^ have deferved. And bccaule fomewliat
fhall now be fpoken of one particular good work, whof'e

commendation is both in the Law and in the Golpel,

thus much- is laid in the beginning generallj'- of all good
works : firlt, to remove out of the way of the limple and
luilearned this dangerous ftumbling-block, that any man
fhould go about to purchaie or buy heaven with his

works. Secondly, to take away, fo much as may be,

from envious minds and llanderous tongues, all juft occa-

lion of llanderous fpeaking, as though good works were
rejected. This good work which now ihall be treated

of is fafting, which is found in the Scriptures to be of
two forts ; the one outward, pertaining to the body ; the
other inward, in the heart and mind. This outward fafl

is an abftinence from meat, drink, and all natural food,

yea from all delicious plealures and delecfations worldlv.

When this outward faft pertaineth to one particular man,
or to a few, and not the whole nuniber of the people, for

caufes which hereafter lliall be declared, then it is called

a private faft : but when the whole multitude of men,
women, and children, in a townlliip or city, yea through
a whole country, do faft, it is called a public faft. Such
was that faft which the whole multitude of the children

of Ilrael were conuuandod to keep the tenth daj- of the

feventh luonth, bccauie Almighty (jod appointed that

day to be a cleanfmg day, a day of atonement, a time of
reconciliation, a day wherein the people were cleanled

from their lins. The order and manner how it was done
is written in the fixteenth and twenty-third chapters of i.evit. xvi.

Leviticus. That day the people did lament, mourn, weep, and xxiii.

and
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and bewail their former fins. Aiu< whofoevcr upon that

clay did not humble his foul, bewailing his fins, as is f;ud,

abltaininc; iVom all bodily food until the evening, that

Joul (faitli the Almighty God) /hoidd be dtjirovcd from
among his people. \\"e do not read that Moles ordained,

by order of law, any days of public faft throughout the

whole year, more than that one day. The Jews not-

withitanding had more times of conimon falling, which
Zach. viii. the Prophet Zachary recitcth to be the fad of the fourth,

the faft of the fifth, the fail of the feventh, and the fait of
the tenth month. But for that it appeareth not in the

Law when they were inftituted, it is to be judged, that

thofe other times of faffing, more than the tail of the l"e-

venth month, were ordained among the Jews, by the ap-
pointment of their governors, rather of devotion, than by
ati exprefs commandmcp.t given from God. Upon the

ordinance of this general faft, good men took occafion to

appoint to themCclves private fafts, at fuch times as they
did either carneftly lament and bewail their finful lives,

or did addict themfelves to more fervent prayer, that it

might pleafe God to turn his wratli from tb.cm, when
cither they were admoniftied and brought to the con-
fideratlon thereof by the preaching of the Prophets, or

otherwife when they law prefent danger to hang over
their heads. This Ibrrowfulncfs of heart, joined with
fafting, they uttered fomctimes by their outward be-
haviour and gefture of bodv, putting on fackcloth, fprin-

kling themfelves with afhes and duft, and fitting or lying

upon the earth. For when good men feel in tliemlelves

the heavy burthen of fin, fee danmation to be the reward
of it, and behold with the eye of their mind the horror of
hell, they tremble, they quake, and are inwardly touched
with forrowfulnefs of heart for their oifcnces, and cannot
but accufc theniielves, and open this their grief unto Al-
mighty God, and call vnito him for mercy, 'Jliis being
done leriouOy, their mind is 16 occupied, partly with for-

row and heavinefs, partly with an earneft defire to be de-

livered from this danger of hell and danmation, that all de-

fire of meat and drink is laid apart, and loathlbmencfs of
all worldly things and plcafurc cometh in place; fo that

Jiothing tiicn liketh them more, than to weep, to lament,

to mourn, and, both w ith words and behaviour of body,
to fiiew themlehes weary of this life. Thus did David
faft, when he made interceflion to Almighty God for the

child's life, begotten in adultery of Bathfheba, Uriah's

wife.



wife. King Abab fan:<xl after tbis fort^ wben It repented
him of murdering oT Naboth, bewailing bis own finful

doings. Sueh was tbe Ninevites fait, brougbt to repent-

ance by Jonas preaching. When t'jrty thoufand of the

Ifraclites were (lain in battle againit tbe Benjamites, the

Scripture faith, A'l the children of JJ'rael, and the whole i\xAzjt:% sm.

multitude oj the people, went to Bethel, and fate there iveeping

hrfore the Lord, and failed all that day till flight. So did

)anie], Etiher, Neheniiah, and many others in tbe Old
iciianient, fart. But if any man will fay, it is true, fo they
fafted indeed ; but we are not now under the yoke of the
J.avv, we are let at liberty by tbe freedom of tbe Gofpel

;

therefore thofe rites and cultoms of the old Law bind not
us, except it can be (liewed by tbe Scriptures of the New
Teftament, or by examples out of tbe fame, that fafting

now under the Gofpel is a reflraint of meat, drink, and
all bodily food and pleafures from the body, as before.

Firft, that we ought to fail, is a truth more uianifeft, than
that it ihould here ueed to be proved ; tbe Scriptures

which teach the i'ame are evident. The doubt therefore

is, whether, when we faft, we ought to withhold from our
bodies all meat and drink during the time of our faft, or

no ? That we ought fo to do, may be well gathered upon
a queftion moved by the Pharifees to Cbrift, and by bis

anfwer again to the fame. IFhy (lay they) do John's d'lf- j^ukc ^
ciplesfajt often, and fray, and we llkew'ije P But thy difc'i-

ples eat and drtnh, and fajl not at all. In this fmooth
queftion thoy couch up fubtill^:^ this argument or reafon :

AVhofo falteth not, that man is not of God : for fafting

and prayer are works both commended and commanded
of God in the Scriptures ; and all good men, from Mofes
till this time, as well tbe Prophets as others, have exer-
cifed themlelves in thefe works. John alio and his dif-

ciples at tbis day do faft oft, and pray much ; and fo do
we the Pharifees in like manner : but thy difciples faft

not at all, which if thou wilt deny, we can ealily prove
it. For whofoever eateth and drinketh, fafteth not. T^iy
difciples eat and drink, therefore they faft not. Of this

we conclude, fay they, neceflarily, that neither art thou,
nor yet thy dilciples, of God. Cbrift maketh anfwer,
faying. Can ye make that the children of the wedding Jhall
fiijl, while the Bridegrootn is with them P The days Jhall
come, when the BridegroomJhall he taken from them : in thojg

days Jhall they fajL Our Saviour Cbrift, like a good
mailer, defendeth the hmoceney of his difciples againit
the malice of the arrogant Pharilees, and proveth that bis

difciples
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fllfciplcs fire not guilty of tranigrcirnig any jot of God's
J^vv, although as then they faftccl, and in his anfwer rc-

provc'th the iMiarifees of iuperfiition and ignorance. Su-
porflition, hecaufe they put a religion in their doings,

and alcribed holinefs to the outward work wrought, not

regarding to what end fading is ordained. Of ignorance,

for that they could not difcern between time and time.

Thcv knew not that there is a time of rejoicing and mirth,

and a time again of lamentation and mourning, wliich

both he teacheth in his anfwer, as (liall be touched n^ore

largclv hereafter, when we iliall fi.ew what time is moft
fit to fall in.

But here, beloved, let us note, that our Saviour Clirift,

in making his anfwer to their queftion, denied not, but
confelfed thrit his diiciples faited not, and therefore agreeth

to the Pharifees in this, as imto a manifeft truth, that

whoib eateth and drinketh, fai'leth not. Fafting then, even
by Chrift's afient, is a withliolding of meat, (h'ink, and
all natural food from the body, for tlie determined time
of falling. And that it was ufed in the prinutive church,

appeareth moft evidently by the Chalccdon council, one
of the four firft general councils. The fathers afl'embled

there, to the number of fix hundred and thirty, confider-

ing with themfelves how acceptable a thing fafting is to

God, when it is ufed according to his word ; again,

having before their eyes alfo the great abufes of the lame
crept into the church at thofe days, through the negli-

gence of them which Ihoidd have taught the people the

right ufe thereof, and by vjiin glofi'es deviled of men ; to

reform the faid abufes, and to reftore this fo good and
godly a work to the true ufe thereof, decreed in that

council, that every perfon, as well in his ])rivate as public

faft, (liould continue all the day \\'ithout meat and drink,

till after the evening prayer. And w holoever did eat or

drink before the evening prayer uas ended, ihovdd be ac-

counted and reputed not to confider the purity of his faft.

This canon teacheth fo evidently how tafting was uied in

the primitive church, as by words it cannot be more
plainly expreired.

Tafiing then, by the decree of thofe fix hundred and
thirty fathers, grounding their determination in this

matter upon the iacrcd Scriptures, and long continued

ui'age or pratHice, both of the Prophets and other godly
perloiis before the coming of Chriit, and alfo of the

Apoftlcs and other devout men in the New Teftament, is

•A u ithholding of meat, drink, and all natural food from
the
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the body, for the deterniincd time of fafting. Thus much
is fpoken hitherto to make plaui uuto'you what falling is.

Now hereafter (hall be lliewed the true and right ufe of
falling.

Good works are not alb of one fort. For fome arc

of themfeb'cs, and of their own projun* nature always

good : as to love God above all things, to love thy
neighbour as thyf'elt, to honour thy father and mother,
to honour the higher pouers, to give to every man
that which is his due, and fuch like. Other works there

be, which conddered in themfelves, without fiuther re-

fpci^l, are of their own nature merely indiifcreiit, that is,

neither good nor evil, but take their denomination of the

ufe or end whcreunto they ferve. \\"hieh works having
a good end, are called good works, and are fo indeed

;

but yet that cometh not of thend'elves, but of the good
end, \Adiereunto thes^ are referred. On the other lide, if

the end that they I'erve unto be evil, it caimot then other-

wife be, but that they mull needs be evil alfo. Of this

fort of works is falling, which of itl'elf is a thing- merely
indifi'ercnt; but it is made better or worfe by the end that

it ferveth unto. For when it rei'pecleth a good end, it is

a good work ; but the end being evil, the work itlelf is

alio evil. To fad then with this perluafion of mind, that

our falling and our good works can make us perfect and
juil men, and tinallv bring us to heaven, is a devilHb per-

fuafion ; and that fall is fo far oft' from pleafmg of God,
that it rcfufcth his mercy, and is altogether derogatory to

the merits of Chriirs death, and his precious blood-

lliedding. This doth the parable of the Pharifee and the
Publican teach. Ttco vit-n (laith Chriil) ivent up together 'L\x\.&xy':{\.

into the temple to pidy ; the one a Phanfee, the other a Pub-
Viean. The Pharifee flood and preiyed thus iv'ith hhnjelf : I
thank thee, Cod, that I am not as other f/wn are, extor-

tioners, unjujl, adulterers, and as this Publican is : I J'ajl

tiuice in the week, I give tithes of all that I pol]ej's. The
Publican Jlood afar oJJ\ and ivould not lift up his eyes- to

heaven ; butfmote his hreajl, and faid. God be mercful to me
a /inner. In the perfon of this Pharifee, our Saviour
Chrift fetteth out to the eye and to the judgment of the

world, a perfeft, jud, and righteous man, fuch a one as is

not fpotted with thole vices that men commonly are iu-

ledled with ; extortion, bribery, polling and pilling their

neighbour, robbers and fpoilers of commonweals, crafty

and fubtil in chopping and changing, uling fl^lie weights,

and detefcable perjin-y in their buying and felling, forni-

cators.
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catorSj adulterers, and A^icious livers. The Pharlfce was
no fuch man, neither fa\ilty ni any fiich like notorious

crime. But where otlier tranfgrcned by leaving tilings

undone, which yet the Law required, this man did more
than was requilite by the Law : for he fafted twice in

the week, and gave tithes of all that he had. What
could the world then juitly blame in this man ? Yea,
what outward thing more could be defired to be in hini,

to make him a more perfect and a more juft man ? Truly>>

nothing by man's judgn^ent : and yet our Saviour Chrift

preferreth t!ie poor Publican v/ithout fafting, before him
with his faft. The caufe why he doth fo is manifeft ; for

the Publican having no good works at all to truft unto,

yielded up himfelf unto God, confefling his fins, and
hoped certainly to be laved by God's free mercy only.

The Pharifee gloried and truflcd fo much to his works,
that he thought hiinlelf fure enough vinthout mercy, and
that he fliould come to heaven by his fafting, and other

deeds. To this end ferveth that parable ; for it is fpoken
to them that trufted in themfelves, that they were righte-

ous, and dei'pifed others. , Now, becaufe the Phariiee di-

reolcth his works to an evil end, feeking by them juftili-

cation, which indeed is the proper work of Gcnl without
our merits, his fafting twice in the week, and all his other

works, tliough they were never fo many, and feemed to

the world never fo good and holy, yet in very deed before

God they are altogether evil and abominable. The mark
alio, that the hypocrites flioot at u ith their fall, is, to ap-

pear lioly in the eye of the world, and fo to win com-
mendation and praife of men. But our Saviour Chrift

Matth. vi. faith of them, /bey hai>c their rr--u'ard; that is, they have
praife and commendation of men, but of God tliey have
none at all. For whatfbever tendeth to an evil end is it-

felf, by that evil end, made evil alfb. Again, fo long as

we keep ungodlinefs in our hearts, and fufier wicked
thoughts to tarry there, though we fafl as oft as did either

St. Paul or John Baptifl, and keep it as firit-lly as did the

Ninevites, yet fhall it be not only unprolitable to us, but
alio a thing that greatly difi)k\ifeth Almighty Cjod. For

Ifaiah i. he failh that hisjoul ahhorrclh cnui balethfueh JaJt'wgSyjyea,

they arc a burthen unto bini, (jjuI he is zvearj of beariiig

them. And therefore he imeigheth mofl fliarply againft

^ Ifaiah Iviii. them, faying by the mouth of the Prophet Ifaiah, Behohi\

ivhetiyou fiijl
^
your lujl remauuth jlill

, forje do vo lefs vio-

le7iee toyour debtors. Lo, ye fajl to Jlrife and debate^ and
tofmite with .the ^fijl of iviekednefs^ Kozc ye Jholl not Jhjl-

thuif
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thus, that yon may mahe your voice to he heard alovg.

Think ye this fall ph'nfeth me, that a man Jhould chajleti

himfdffor a day P Should that he called afajling^ or a day

that pleafeth the Lord P Now, clearly beloved, feeing that

Almighty God allowcth not our fait for the work's iake,

but chiefly relpecleth our heart, how it is affecled, and
then efteemeth our faft either good or evil, by the end
that it lerveth for 5 it is our part to rend our hearts, and
3)ot our garments, as we are advertifed by the Prophet

Joel; that is, our forrow and mourning mull be inward in Joel ii.

heart, and not in outw;ird Ihew only; yea, it is requifite

that lirft, before all things^ we cleanleour hearts from fin,

and then direct our fall to fuch an end as God will allow-

to be good.
There be three ends, whereunto if our faft be dirocled,

it is then a work profitable to us, and accepted of God.
The firlt is, to ehaftile the fieili, that it be not too wan-

ton, but tamed and brought in fubjertion to tlic ipirit.

This refpeel had St. Paul in his faft, when he ikid, /iCor. ix-

chajlife my body, and. bring it intoJuhjet'tion, Icjl hv any mraris

it comcth to pafs, that, luhen I have preached to others, I my-

felf befound a caft-a-uay.

The fecond, that the fpirit may be more earneft and
fervent to prayer. To this end fafted the Proj)hets and
Teachers that were at Antioch, before they fent forth Acts xiii.

Paul and Barnabas to preach the Gofpel. The fame
two Apoftles f.ifted for the like purpole, when they
commended to God, by their earneft prayers, the con-
gregations that were at Antioch, Pifidia, Iconium, and Aas xiv.

Lyftra^ as we read in the A61s of the Apoftles.

The third, that our fait be a te(i;iniony and witnefs with
us betore God, of our humble fubmiilion to his high ]\Ja-

jefty, when we confefs and acknowledge our fins unto
him, and are inwardly touched with forrowfulneis of
heart, bewailing the lame in the aflli(.'-l:ion of our bodies.

Thefe are the three ends or right ules of fafting. The
firft belot]geth moft proj)erly to private tafts : the other
two are common, as well to public fafts, as to private :

and thus much fi;r the ufe of fafting Lord have mercy
upon us, and give us grace, that while we live in this

miferable world, we may through thy help bring forth
this and fuch other fruits of the Spirit, commended and
commanded in thy holv word, to the glory of thy name,
and to our comforts, that, after the race of this wretched
life, we may live evcrlaftingly with tliec in thv heavenly

kin2:doin.
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kingdom, not for the merits and worthincfs of onr works,
but for thy mercies <kke, and the merits of thy dear Son,
Jefus Chrift, to whom, with thee and the Holy Ghoft,
be all laud, honour, and glory, for ever and ever.

Amen.

The Second Vart of the Homily of Fafi'ing.

N the former Homily, beloved, was fliewed, that

among the people of the Jews, fafting, as it was
commanded them from God by Mofes, was to abftain

the whole day, from morning till night, from meat,

drink, and all manner of food, that nouridieth the body;
and that whofo tailed aught before the evening, on the

day appointed to fafting, was aecounted among them
a breaker of his faft. Which order, though it feem
ftrange to fome in thefe onr days, becaufe it hath not

been fo generally ufed in this realm of many years paft;

yet that it was fo among God's people, (I mean the Jews)

whom, before the coming of our Saviour Chrift, God did

vouchfafe to choofe unto himfclf, a peculiar people above

all other nations of the earth; and that our Saviour Chrifl

fo underftood it, and the Apoftlcs after Chrifl's afcenfion

did fo ufe it, was there futiiciently proved by the tcfti-

monies and examples of the holy Scriptures, as well of

the New Teftament, as of the Old. The true ufe of

falling was there alio (liewed. In this fecond part of

this Homily fliall be fliewed, that no confiitution or law
made by man, for things which of their own proper na-

ture be merely indiirercnt,can bind the confcience ofChrif-

tian men to a perpetual obfervation and keeping thereof;

but that the higher powers have full liberty to alter and
change every fuch law and ordinance, cither ccclefiaftical

or political, when time and j)lace fliall require. But lirll

an anfwer fliall bu made to a queftion that fome may
make, demanding what judgment we ought to have

of fuch abftinenees as are appointed by public order

and kiws made by princes, and by the authority of

the magillratcs, upon policy, not refpc6ting any religion

at all in the fame. As when any realm, in coiuideration

of the maintaining of fiflier-towns bordering upon the

leas, and fur the increale of filhermen, of wiiom do
fpring mariners to go upon the lea, to the furnilliing

of the navy of tlie realm, whereby not only commo-
dities
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dltles of other countries may be tranfported, but alfo

may be a neceflary defence to refift the invallon of the ad-

verfary.

For the better underftanding of this queftion, it is ne-

ceffary that we make a difference between the pohcies of
princes, made for the ordering of their commonweals^ in

provifion of things ferving to the moft fure defence of
their fubjefts and countries, and between ecclefiaftical

poHcies, in prefcribing fuch works, by which, as by fe-

condary means, God's wrath may be pacified, ana his

mercy pnrchafed. Pofitive laws made by princes, for

confervation of their policv, not repugnant unto God's
law, ouglit of all Chriftian fubjecls with reverence
of the magiftrate to be obeyed, not only for fear of
punldnncnt, but alfo, as the Apoftle faith, for eonfc'icnce

fake. Confcience, I fay, not of the thing, which of its

own nature is indifferent, but of our obedience, which
by the law of God we owe unto the magiftrate, as unto
God's minifter. By which po(itiv-e laws, though we
fubje6ls, for certain times and days appointed, be re-

ftrained from fome kinds of meats and drink, which
Gcd by his holy word hath left free to be taken and
ufed of all men, with thankfgiving, in all places, and
at all times

;
yet for that fuch laws of princes and

Other magiftrates are not made to put holinefs in one kind
of meat and drink more than another, to make one day
more holy than another, but are grounded merely upon
policy, all fubjecls are bound in confcience to keep
them by God's commandment, who by the Apoftle
willeth all, without exception, to lubmit themfelves unto
the authority of the higher powers. And in this point

concerning our duties which be here dwelling in Eng-
land, environed with the lea, as we be, we hav^e great

occafion in reaibn to take the connnodities of the water,

which Almighty God by his divine Providence hath laid

fo nigh unto us, whereby the increafe of victuals upon
the land may the better be fpared and cheriflied, to the

looner reducing of victuals to a more moderate price,

to the better fuftenance of the poor. And doubtleis he
feemeth to be too dainty an Engliflmian, who confider-

ing the great commodities which may enfue, will not
forbear fome piece of his licentious appetite upon the or-

dinance of his prince, with the confent of the wife of the
realm. What good Englifli heart would not wi(h that the
old ancient glory fhould return to the realm, wherein it

hath with great commendations excelled before our days,

R in
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in the furniture of the navy of the fame ? What will more
daunt the hearts of the adverfaries, than to fee us well

fenced and armed on the fea, as we be reported to be on
the land ? If the prince requcfted our obedience to for-

bear one day from flefli more than we do, and to be con-

tented with one meal in the fame day, (liould not our

own commodity thereby periliade us to i'ubje^tion ? But
now that two meals be permitted on that day to be
ufed, which ibmetime our elders in very great numbers
in the realm did ufe with one only fpare meal, and that

in lifli only ; ihall we think it fo great a burthen that is

prefcribed ?

Furthermore, confider the decay of the towns nigh

the leas, which fhould be moft ready by the number of

the people there to repulfe the enemy ; and we which
dwell further off upon the land, having them as our
buckler to defend us, fliould be the more in fafcty. If

they be our neighbours, why Ihould we not wilh them
to profper ? If they be our defence, as nigheft at hand to

repel the enemy, to keep out the rage of the feas, which
elle would break in upon our fair paftures, why iliould we
not cherifn them ? Neither do we urge that in the eccle-

fiafiical policy, prefcribing a form of falling, to humble
ourfelves in the fight of Almighty God, that that order,

which was ufed among the Jews, arid praclifed by
Chrift's Apoftles after his afcenfion, is of fuch force

and neceffity, that that only ought to be ufed among
Chriftians, and none other ; for that were to bind

God's people unto the yoke and burthen of Mol'es's

policy
;

yea, it were the very way to bring us, which
are fet at liberty by the freedom of Chrift's Golpel, into

the bondage of the Law again, which God fSrbid that

any man lliould attempt or purpofe. But to this end it

ferveth, to fliew how far the order of fafting now ufed in

the church at this day diifereth from that which was
then ufed, God's church ought not, neither may it be fo

tied to that or any other order now made, or hereafter to

be made and devifed by the aiUhority of man, but that it

may lawfully, for iuft caufes, alter, change, or mitigate

thofe ecclefiaftical decrees and orders, yea, recede wholly
from them, and break them, when they tend either to

fuperftition, or to impiety ; when they draw the people

from God, rather than work any edification in them.
This authority Chrift himfclf ufed, and left it to his

church. He ufed it, I fay, for the order or decrep

made by the elders for vvalhing ofttimes, which was
diligently
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rfiligently observed of the Jews
; yet tending to fuper-

ftitioti, our Saviour Chrifl; altered and changed the fame
'v.\ his church, into a profitable facranient, the facrament

of our regeneration, or new birth. This authority to mi-
tigate laws and decrees ecclefiaftical, the Apoftles prac-

tiied, when they, writing from Jerufalem unto the con-

gregation that was at Antioch, lignified unto them, that A^ ^-v.

they would not lay any further burthen upon them, but
thele neceflaries : that is, that they JJjould ahjlain from
things offered unto idols

^ from hlood, from that luhicb is

j/rancrlcd, and fi-omfornication, notwith (landing that Mo-
Ics's law required many other obfervances. This autho-

rity to change the orders, decrees, and conftitutions of

the church, was after the Apofdcs' time ufed of the fa-

tliers about the maimer of fading, as it appeareth in the

Tripartite Hiltor^', where it is thus written :
" Touching Tripart,

faitiug, we find that it was diverfely ufed in divers places, ^*'|l"'"
'^'

by divers men. For they at Rome fad three weeks to-
'^

gether before Ealler, faving upon the Saturdays and Sun-
days, which faft they call Lent." And after a few lines

in the fame place it followeth :
'^ They have not all one

uniform order in falling. For fome do faft and abftain

both from fifli and Heia. Some, when they faft, eat no-
thing but fifli. Others there are, which, when they faft,

eat of all water-fowls, as well as of fifti, grounding them-
felves upon Mofes, that fuch fowls have their lubftance

of the water, as the fifties have. Some others, when they
faft, will neither eat herbs nor eggs. Some fafters there

are, that eat nothing but dry bread. Others, when they
faft, eat nothing at all, no, not fo much as dry bread.

Some faft from all manner of food till night, and then eat,

without making any choice or difterence of meats." And
a thoufand fuch like divers kinds of fafting may be found
in divers places of the vv'orld, of divers men diverfely ufed. Eureb.m»-

And for all this great diverfity in fafting, yet charity,
^'-

'^ap. ^4*

the very true bond of Chriftian peace, was not broken,
neither did the diverfity of fafting break at any time
their agreement and concord in faith. To abftain fome-
times from certain meats, not becaufe the meats are

evil, but becaufe they are not neceflary, this abftinence, Doj^ma

faith St. AusTiftine, is not evil. And to reftrain the ufe EccU-fuift.

or meats when neceftity and time ftiall require, this, laith^"

he, doth properly pertain to Chriftian men.
Thus ye have heard, good people, firft that Chriftian

fulijeels are bound even in confcience to obey princes'

laws, which are not repugnant to the laws of God. Ye
have alfo heard that Chrift's church is ifot fo bound to

K 2, obferve
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obferve any order, law, or decree made by man, to pre-
fcribe a form in religion, but that the church hath full

power and authority from God to change and alter the
flmie, when need Ihall require ; which hath been (l)ewed

you by the example of our Saviour Chriit, by the prac-
tice of the Apoflles, and of the Fathers fmce that time.

Now fliall be (hewed brielly what time is meet for

failing, for all times ferve not for all things : but, as the
Ecclef. iii. Wife Man faith. All things have their times. There is a

time to %ueep^ and a time again to laugh, a time to mourn,
and a time to rejoice, &fc. Our Saviour Chrill excufed his

dilbiples, and reproved the Pharifecs, becaufe they nei-

ther regarded the ufe of fafting, nor confidered what
time was meet for the fame. \\'hich both he teach-

Matth. \z.. eth in his anfwer, faying, The children of the marriage
cannot mourn, ivhile the bridegroom is luith them. Their
queftion was of fading, his anfwer is of mourning, fig-

nifying luito them plainly, that the outward faft of the
body is no fa(t before God, except it be accompanied
with the in\A'ard faft, which is a mourning and a la-

mentation of the heart, as is before declared. Concern-
ing the time of fading, he faith, The days luill come, when
the bridegroomfloall be takenfrom them ; in thofe days they

Jhall faji. By this it is manifed, that it is no time of
l.ukcv. fadiiig while the marriage ladeth, and tlie bridegroom is

Matth. VI. there prefent. But when the nmrriage is ended, and the

bridegroom gone, then is it a meet time to faft. Now
to make plain unto you what is the lenfe and meaning
of thefe worlds, JVe are at the marriage, and again. The
bridegroom is takenfrom us

; ye fliall note, that lo long as

God revealeth his mercy unto us, and giveth us of his

benefits, either fpiritual or corporal, we are faid to be
with the bridegroom at the marriage. So was that good
old father Jacob at the marriage, when he underllood

that his ion Jofeph was alive, and ruled all Egypt under
King Pharaoh. So was David in the marriage with the

bridegroom, when he had gotten the victory of great Go-
liath, and had fmitten oft' his head. Judith, and all the

people of Bethulia, were tliC children of the wedding,
and had the bridegroom with them, when God had by
the hand of a woman flain Holofernes, the grand captain

of the Alfyrians hod, and difcomfited all their enemies.

Thus were the Apoftles the children of the marriage,

while Chrift was corporally prefent with theni, and de-

fended them from all dangers, both fpiritual and corporal.

But the marriage is iaid tiien to be ended, and the

bridegroom to be gone, when Almighty God liniteth

us
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us with af^l(5lion, and feemeth to leave us In the mldft
ot'a number of adverfities. So (jod Ibmetimcs ftriketh

private men privately vv'ith fmidry adverfities, as trouble

of mind, lois of friends, lofs of goods, long and dan-
gerous ficknefles, &c. Then is it a fit time for that

man to humble himfelf to Almighty God by fafting,

and to mourn and bewail his fins with a forrowful heart,

and to pray unfeignedly, faying with the Prophet Da-
vid, Turn away thy face, Lord, from my Jijis, (wd ^/o/Pfal. li.

out of thy renieinhrance all 7nine offences. Again,' when i

God ihall afflict a whole region or eountry with wars,

with famine, with peftilence, with ftrange difeafes and
unknown fickneiles, and other fuch like calamities

;

then it is time for all ftates and Ibrts of people, high
and low, men, women, and children, to humble them-
ielves by fafting, and bewail their iinful living before

God, and pray with one common voice, faying thus,

or fome other fuch like prayer : Befavourable, Lord,
be favourable unto thy people, which turn unto thee, in

iueeping,fajling, and prayi7ig : fpare thy people, tuhom thou

hajl redeejued luilh thy precious blood, and fuffcr not thine

inheritance to be deflroyed, and brought to confufion. Fafting

thus ui'ed with prayer is of great efficacy, and weigheth
much with God. So the angel Raphael told Tobias.
It ahb appeareth by that which our Saviour Chrift an-
fwered to his difcipies, demanding of him why they
could not caft forth the evil fpirit ovit of him that was
brought unto them. This hind, faith he, is not caft out but

by fajling and prayer. How available fafting is, how nmch
it weigheth with God, and what it is able to obtain at his

hand, cannot better be fet forth, than by opening unto
you, and laying before yon fome of thofe notable things,

that have been brought to pafs by it. Fafting was one
of the means, whereby Almighty God was occafioned to

alter the thing which he had purpofed concerning Ahab,
for murdering the innocent man Naboth, to polfei's his

vineyard. Godfpake unto FAVfah, faying. Go thy way, cw^ iKingsxxi.

fay unto Ahab^ Hajl thou, kihed, and alfo gotteji pojfelfion P
Thus faith the Lord, In the place where doirs licked the

blood of Naboth, fjall dogs e-ven lick thy blood alfo. Be-
hold, I will bring evil upon thee, a?id luill take away thy

poferity : yea, the dogs /hall eat him of Ahab' s Jtock that

dieth in the city, and him that dielh in the feld /hall the

fowls of the air eat. This punifliment hath Almighty
God determined for Ahab in this world, and to deftroy

all the male-kind that was begotten of Ahab's body,
R 3 belides
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befules that punifliment which fliould have happened
vmto him in the world to come. When Ahab heard
this, he rent his clothes^ and put facTicloth upon him^ and
fajied^ and lav in fachcloth^ and went barefooted. Then
the word of the Lord came to Dlijah, faying^ Seejl -thou

hozi' Ahab is humbled before me P Becnnl'e be fubmit-'

tcth himfelf before me., 1 ludl not bring that ernl in his

days ; but in his fan's days ivill 1 bring it upon his houfe.

Although Ahab, through the wicked counfel of Jeza-

bel his wife, had connuitted fhanieful nutrder, and
againft all right difinherited and difpoflefl'ed for ever

Naboth's ftock of that vineyard
;

yet upon his hvim-

ble fubmiflion in heart unto God, which he declared

outwardly by putting on iackcloth and fafting, God
' changed his fentence, fo that the punifliment wliich

he had determined fell not upon Ahab's houfe in his

time, but was deferred unto the days of Joram his

fon. Here we may fee of \a hat force our outward
faft is, when it is accompanied \^ ith the inward faft

of the mind, which is (as is faid) a forrowfulnels of

heart, detelling and bewailing our iinful doings. The
like is to be feen in the Ninevites : for when God
had determined to deftroy the whole city of Nineveh,
and the time which he had appointed was even now
at hand, he fent the Prophet Jonah to fay unto them,

Jenahiii, Yet forty days, and Nineveh fhall be o-verthroivn. The
people by and by believed God, and gave themfehes to fafi-
ing

;
yea, the kitig, by the advice of his coiinfel, caufed

to be proclaimed, faying. Let neither man nor beafl, bul-

lock norfheep tajlc any thing, neither feed nor drink water :

hut let man and beafl put on faekcloth, and, cry 7nightily

unto God
;
yea, let every man turn from his evil way,

and from the wickednefs that is in their hands. M'ho
can tell if' God will turn and repent, and turn away
from his fierce wrath, that zi'e perifh not P And upon
this their hearty repentance, thus declared outv\'ardly

with fafting, renting of their clothes, putting on fackcloth,

and fprinkling themfelves with dull and aflies, the Scrip-

ture faith, God fazu their works, that they turned from
their evil ways ; and God repented of the evil that he

bad faid he would do unto them., and he did it not. Now,
beloved, ye have heard fir(t what farting is, as well

that which is outward in the body, as that which is in-

ward in the heart. Yc have heard alfo that there are

three ends or purpofes, whereunto if our outward faft be
dircded, it is a good work that God is plealed with.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, hath been declared, what time is moft meet for

to faft, either privately or publicly. Laft of all, what
things fading hath obtained of God, by the examples of
Ahab and the Ninevites. Let us therefore, dearly be-
loved, feeing there are many more caufcs of fafting^and

mourning in thefe our days, than have been of many
years heretofore in any one age, endeavour ourfelves

both inwardly in our hearts, and alfo outwardly with our
bodies, diligently to exercife this godly exercife offafting,

in fuch fort and manner, as the holy Prophets, the Apo-
ftles, and divers other devout perlons for their time ufed
the fame. God is now the fame God that he was then j

God that loveth righteoufnefs, and that hateth iniquity

;

God which willeth not the death of a finner, but rather
that he turn from his wickednefs and live; God that

1

hath promiled to turn to us, if we refufe not to turn
to him : yea, if we turn our evil works from before his

eyes, ceafe to do evil, learn to do well, feek to do right,

relieve the opprefled, be a right judge to the fatherlefs,

defend the widow, break our bread to the hungry, bring
the poor that wander into our houfe, clothe the naked,
and depife not our brother which is our own flefh ; Then
Jhalt thou call, faith the Prophet, and the Lordjhall an-
J'luer; thou [halt cry, andhejhalljay, Here am I: yea, God,
which heard Ahab and the Ninevites, and fpared them,
will alfo hear our prayers, and fpare us fo, that we, after

their example, will unfeignedly turn unto him : yea, he
will blefs us with his heavenly benedictions, the time
that we have to tarry in this world, and, after the race
of this mortal life, he will bring us to his heavenly-

kingdom, where we (liall reign in everlafting blefledneis

with our Saviour Chrift, to whom with the Father and
the Holy Ghoft be all honour and glory, for ever ant^

ever, uimcn.

R4 AN
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Gluttony and Drunkennefs,

'K have heard in the former Sermon, well-beloved, the

defcription and the virtue of fafting, with the true

ufe of the fame. Now ye (hall hear how foul a thing

gluttony and drunkennefs is before God, the rather to

move you to ufe fafting the more diligently. Underftand

Titus ii. ye therefore, that Almighty God (to the end that we
might keep ourfelves undefiled, and ferve him in holinefs

and righteoufnefs, according to his word) hath charged
in his Scriptures ib many as look for the glorious appear-

ing of our Saviour Chriil, to lead their lives in all fobriety,

modefty, and temperance. Whereby we may learn how
neceflary it is for every Ciiriltian, that will not be found
unready at the coming of our Saviour Chrift, to live fo-

ber-minded in this prefent world, forafmuch as other-

wife being unready, he cannot enter with Chrid into

glory : and being unarmed in this behalf, he muft needs

be in continual danger of that cruel adveriary, the roaring

a Pet. V. Lion, agiinft whom the Apoftle Peter warncth us to pre-

pare ourlelves in cc^ntinual ibbriety, that we may reOft, bet-

ing fteadfaft in faith. To the intent therefore that this fo-

bernefs may be ufed in all our behaviour, it (hall be ex-

pedient for us to declare unto you how much all kind of

excefs offendeth the Majefty of Almighty God, and how
grievoufly he punilheth the immoderate abiife of thofe

his creatures, which he ordaineth to the maintenance of
this our needy life, as meats, drinks, and apparel ; and
again, to (liew the noilbmc dlfeales and great miichiefs,

that commonly do follow them that inordinately give up
themfelves to be carried headlong with fuch plealures as

are joined cither with dainty and over-large fare, or elle

with coftly and fumptuous apparel.

And
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And flrft, that ye may perceive how deteftable and
hateful all excels in eating and drinking is before the

face of Almighty God, yc fliall call to mind what is

written by St. Paul to the Calatians, where he number- G:>1at. v.

eth gluttony and drunkennefs among thole horrible

crimes, with the which (as he faith) no man fliould in-

herit the kingdom of heaven. He reckoneth them
among the deeds of the flefli, and coupleth them with

idolatry, whoredom, and murder, which are the greateft

offences that can be named among men. For the fnil

fpoileth God of his honour; the fecond defileth his holy

temple, that is to wit, our own bodies; the third maketh
us companions of Cain in the (laughter of our brethren

;

and whofo committeth them, as St. Paul faith, cannot

inherit the kingdom of God. Certainly, that fin is very )

odious and loathfome before the face of God, which
caui'eth him to turn his favourable countenance fo tar

from us, that he iliould clean bar us out of the doors, and
difinherit us of his heavenly kingdom. But he fo much
abhorreth all beaftly banquetting, that, by his Son our

Saviour Chrift in the Gofpel, he declareth his terrible in-

dignation againft all belly-gods, in that he pronounceth
them accurfed, faying, IVoc b^ to you that are full, for ye Luke vi.

Jhall hunger. And by the Prophet Il'aiah he crieth out,

II oc he to you that rfe up early, to give yourfelves to drunken- Ha. v.

tufs, and jet all your mind fo on drinhing, that you fitfiuill-

ing thereat until it he night. The harp, the lute, thefhalm,
and plenty of wine are at your fcajh : but the luorks of the

Lordye do not behold, neither confidcr the -works of his hands.

il oe be unto you that are /hong to drink luim, and are mighty
t'j advance drunkennefs. Here the Prophet plainly teach-

eth, that feading and banquetting make men forgetful of
their duty towards God, when they give themfelves to all

kinds of pleafures, not confidering nor regarding the

works of the Lord, wdio hath created meats and drinks,

as St. Paul faith, to be received thankfully of them that i Tim. It.

believe and know the truth. So that the very beholding
of thele creatures (being the handy-^^'ork of Almighty
God) might teach us to ufe them thankfully, as God hath
ordained. Therefore they are without excufe before
God, which either filthily feed themfelves, not refpefting

the fandtilication which is by the word of God and
prayer, or ell'e unthankfully abufe the good creatures of
God by furfeiting and drunkeiniefs, forafmuch as God's
ordinances in his creatures plainly forbid it. They that
give themfelves therefore to bibbing and banquetting,

being
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being without all confideration of God's judgments, are

luddenly opprelled in the day of vengeance. Therefore

Luke xxi. Chrift: faith to his difciplcs, Take heed to yourfelves, hji at

any time your hearts be overcome ivtth furfcUhig and drunk-

ennefs^ and cares of this ziwrld, and fo that day come on you
Luke xii. iinavjnres. WlKifoever then will take warning at Chrift,

let him take heed to himfelf, leit his heart being over-

whelmed by furfeiting, and drowned in drunkennefs, he
be taken unawares u-ith that unthrifty fervant, ivh'ich,

thinking not on his majler's coming, began tojmite hisJeUoiu-

fervants, and to eat, and to drink, and to be drunken, and
being fuddenly taken, hath his juft reward with unbe-
lieving hypocrites; they that ufe to drink deeply, and to

feed at full, (wallowing themfelves in all kind of wicked-
nefs) are brought adeep in that {lumbering forgetfulnefs

of God's holy will and commandments. Therefore Al-
Jocli. mighty God crieth by the Prophet Joel, Azuake ye drunk-

ards, %i'eep and hoiul all ye drinkers of'u^ine, hecauje the neiu

ivine (hall be pulled from your mouth, flere the Lord
terribly threatcneth to withdraw his benefits from fuch

as abufe them, and to pull tlie cup from the mouth
of drunkards. Here we may learn, not to ileep in

drunkennefs and i'urfeiting, lell God deprive us of the

ufe of his creatures, when we unkindly abufe them. For
certainly the Lord our God will not only take away his

benefits when they are unthankfully abufed, but alio, in

his wrath and heavy dilpleafure, take vengeance on fuch

Gen. iii. as immoderately abufe them. If our firft parents, Adam
and Eve, had not obeyed their greedy appetite in eating

the forbidden fruit, neither had they loll the fruition of

God's benefits which they then enjoyed in Paradife, nei-

ther had tliey brought fo many mifchiefs both to them-
felves, and to all their pofi:erity. But when they palTed

the bounds that God appointed them, as unworthy of

God's benefits, they are expelled and driven out of Para-

dife; they may no longer cat the fruits of that garden,

which by excels they had fo much abufed. As tranf-

grefl'ors of God's commandment, they and their polterity

are brought to a perpetual fhame and confufion; and as

accurfcd of God, they mull; now fweat for their living,

which before had abundance at their plcalure; even fo, if

we in eating and drinking exceed, when God of his large

liberality I'endeth plenty, he will foon change plenty into

fcarcenels. And whereas we gloried in fulnefs, he will

make us empty, and confound us with penury
;
yea, we

{hall be compelled to labour and travel with pains, in

feeking
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"leeking for that which wc fomethne enjoyed at eafe.

Thus the Lord will not leave them unpuniflicd, who, not

regarding his works, follow the lulls and appetites of

their own hearts. The Patriarch Noah, whom the Apo-'^e-erii,

ftlc calleth the preacher of righteoufnels, a man exceed- "'

ingly in God's favour, is in holy Scripture made an ex-

ample, whereby vve may learn to avoid drunken iiels.

For when he had poured in wine more than was conve-

nient, in filthy manner he lay naked in his tent, his pri-

vities difcovered. And whereas fometime he was fo

much efteemed, he is now become a laughing-ftock to

his wncked Ion Cham, no Imall grief to Sem and Japhet,

his other two fons, which were aHiamed of their father's

beaftly behavio\ir. Here we may note that diunkennel's

bringeth with it fhame and derillon, io that it never

efcapeth vxnpuniihed. Lot, in like manner being over- Lot.

come with u'ine, committed abominable Inceil with his

own daughters. So will Almighty God giv^e over drunk- -

ards to the fliamcful lufts of their own hearts. Here is

Lot by drinking fallen fo far befide himfelf, that he
knoweth Tiot his own daughters. Who would have
thought that an old man in that heavy cafe, h/iving loft

his wife and all that he had, wliich had feen even now
God's vengeance in fearful manner declared on the five

cities for their vicious living, ihould be fo far pad the re-

membrance of his duty ? But men overcome with drink
are altogether mad, as Seneca liiith. He was deceived Epift. 84.

by his daughters : but now many deceive themfelves,

never thinking that God by his terrible puniflmients vi'ill

be avenged on them that ottend by excefs ! It is no fmall

plague that Lot purchafed by his dnmkennefs. For he
had copulation n\oft filthily with his own danghters,

which conceived thereby, fo that the matter is brought
to light ; it can no longer be hid. Two inceftuous chil-

dren are born, Amnion and Moab, of whom came two
nations, the Ammonites and Moabites, abhorred of God,
and cruel adverfaries to his people the Ifraelites. Lo,
Lot hath gotten to himfelf, by drinking, forrow and care,

with perpetual infamy and reproach unto the world's end.
If God fpared not his fervant Lot, being otherwile a
godly man, nephew unto Abraham, one that entertained

the angels of God; what will he do to thele beallly

belly-flaves, which, void of all godlinefs or virtuous beha-
viour, not once, but continually day and night, give
themfelves wholly to bibbing and banquetting ? But let

\is yet further behold the terrible examples of God's in-

dignation
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dignation agahift fucli as greedily follow their unfatiable

2Snm. xiii.lults. Amnon the Ibii ot" David, feaiting hiir.lclf with
/vmnon. j-jjg brother Abfaloni, is cruelly murdered ot' his own
Judith xiii, brother. Holoternes, a valiant and mighty captain, be-

ing overwhelmed with wine, had his head ftricken from

his (houlders by that filly woman Judith. Simon the

high pried, and his two fons, Mattathias and Judas, be-

ing entertained of Ptolemv the fon of Abobus, who had
before married vSimon's daughter, after much eating and

drinking were traitoroully murdered of their own kinf-

Exod, man. If the Ifraelites had not given themrdves to belly-
xxxii, cheer, they had never fo often fallen to idolatry. Nei-

ther would we at this day be fo addifted to fuperliition,

were it not that we fo much efteemed tlie filling of our

f C )r. X. bellies. The Ifraelites, when they ferved idols, /^//f doiun

to eat and drink, and roj'c agatii to play, as the Scripture re-

porteth; therefore fceking to ferve their bellies, they for-

i'ook the fervice of the Lord their God. So are we drawn
to confent unto wickednels, when our hearts are over-

whelmed by drunkennefs and feafting. So Herod fetting

his mind on banquttting, was content to grant, that the

Matt. xiv. holy man of God, John Baptiit, fliould be beheaded at

the requeft of his whore's daughter. Had not the rich

glutton been ib greedily given to the pampering of his

belly, he would never have been fo uiimerciful to the

Luke xvi. poor f^azarus, neither had he felt the torments of the un-

quenchable fire. What was the caufe that God fo horri-

Ezek. xvi. bly puniihed Sodom and Gomorrah? Was it not their

proud banquetting and continual idlenefs, which caufed

them to be ib lewd of life, and fo unmerciful towards the

poor ? What fhall we now think of the horrible excefs,

whereby fo many have periihed, and been brought to

Alexander, deftruction ? Jlie great Alexander, after that he had con-

3ucred the whole world, was himfelf overcome by
runkenuefs, infomuch that, being drunken, he Hew his

faithful friend Clirus, whereof, when he was Ibber, he was
lo much afhauied, that for anguilh of heart he wiilied

death. Yet notwithftanding, after this he left not his

banquetting; but in one night fwilled in fo much wine,

that he fell into a fever, and when as by no means he
would abrtain from wine, within few days after in mifera-

ble fort he ended his life. The conqueror of the whole
world is made a flave by excefs, and becometh fo mad,
that he murdercth his dear friend; he is plagued with for-

row, fiiame, and grief of heart for his intemperance ;

yet can he not leave it 3 he is kept in captivity ; and he,

which
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which fometiiTie had ("ubdued many, is beccmie a fubjeA

to the vile belly. So are drunkards and gluttons altoge-

ther without power ot themlelves; and the more they

drink, the drier they wax; one banquet provoketh an-

other; they ftudy to' Jill their greedy ftomachs. There-

fore it is commonly laid, jl drunken man is aliuays dry,

and yl glutton s gut is never Jilled. Unfatiable truly are

the afledions and lufts of man's heart, and therefore we
mufl learn to bridle them with the fear of God, lb that we
yield not to our own lufts, left we kindle God's indigna-

tion againft ourfelves, when we leek to I'atisfy our beaflly

appetite. St. Paul teacheth us, zuhcther lue eat or drink, i Cor. x.

or luhatfoever lue do, to do all to the glory of God. Where
he appointeth, as it were by a mealure, how much a man
may eat and drink : that is to wit, fo much that the

mind be not made fluggiili by cramming in meat, and
poviring in drink, fo that it cannot lift up itfelftothe

glory and praile of God. Whoioever he ije then, that by
eating and drinkitig maketh himfelf unfit to fervc God,
let him not think to elcape unpunidied.

Ye have heard how much Almighty God detefteth the

abufe of his creatures, as he himielf deciareth, as well by
his holy word, as alfo by the fearful examples of his juft

judgment. Now if neither the v/ord of God can reftrain

our raging lufts and greedy appetites, neither the manifeft

examples of God's vengeance fear us from riotous and
exceflive eating and drmking, let us yet coniider the ma-
nifold milchiels that proceed thereof, fo (liall we know
the tree by the fruits. It hurteth the body, it infcclieth

the mind, it wafteth the fubftance, and is noilome to the

neighbours. But who is able to exprefs the manifold

dangers and inconveniences that follow of intemperate

diet? Oft Cometh hidden death by banquetting; fome-
times the members are diifolved, and fo the whole body
is brought into a miferable ftate. He that eatetb and
drinketh immeafurably, kindleth ofttimes fuch an u.nna-

tural heat in his body, that his appetite is provoked
thereby to defire more than it fliould, or elfe it ovei'cometh

his ftomach, and filleth al! the body fidl of (luggifliuefs,

makes it unable and unfit to ferve either God or man,
not nouriftiing the body, but hurting it ; and laft of all,

bringing many kinds of incurable difeales, whereof en

-

fueth fometimes defperate death. But what ftioukl \

need to lay any more in this behalf? For except God
blefs our meats, and give them ftrength to feed us; again,

except God give ftrength to nature to digelt, io that we
may
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may take profit b\- them, either (Tiall we filthily vomit

them up a^ain, or clle fliall they lie ftinking in our bo-

dies, as in a loathfome fink and channel, and fo diverfely

infeft the whole body. And furely the l3lefling of God is

\o far from fuch as ufe riotous banquetting, that in their

faces be fonictimcs feen the exprefs tokens of this intem-
Prov. xxiii. perancy : as Solomon noteth in his Proverbs. To ivhom

is luoe ? faith he, to lahovi is forroiu P To luhom is jir'ife ?

To luhom is hraxvVing P To whom are zuouf/ds without

caufe P And Jor suborn is the redriefs of eyes P Even to them

that tarry long at the unne. Mark, I befeech you, the

terrible tokens of God's indignation : woe and forrow,

ftrife and brawling, wounds without caufe, disfigured

face, and rednels of eyes, are to be looked for, when men
fet thenifelves to excefs and gormandize, devifing all

means to incrcafe their greedy appetites by tempering the

wine, and laucing it in "fuch iort, that it may be more
dele^lable and pleafant unto them. It were expedient

that fuch delicate peribns Oiould be ruled by Solomon,
who, in confideration of the aforefaid inconveniences, for-

Prov. xxiii. biddcth the very fight of wine. Look not r/pon the luine,

faith he, luhcn it is red, and iL'ben it Jhciveth his colour in

the cup, or gocth dozun pleafantly : for in the end thereof it

luill bite like a ferpent, and hurt like a cockatrice. Thine

eyes fhall look upo?i frange ivonien, and thine heart fhall

fpeak lettMl things ; ajid thou fhalt be as one that Jlccpeth in

the niidf of the Jea^ and as he that flcepeth on the top of the

innjl. They have Jtricken me, thou [halt fay, hut I was not

Jick; they have beaten me, hut I felt it not', therefore will I
feek it yet JlilL Certainly that mufi: needs be very hurtful

which biteth and infecteth like a poifoned ferpent,

whereby men are brought to filthy fornication, which
caufeth the heart to devii'e mifchieh He doubtlefs is in

great danger that (leepeth in the midfi: of the fea, for foon

he is overwhelmed with waves. He is like to fall fud-

denly that lleepeth on the top of the mafi. And furely

he hath loft his lienfes, that cannot feel when he is Ih'icken,

that knovveth not when he is beaten. So, furfciting and
drunkennefs bites by the belly, and caufeth continual

gnawing in the ftomach, brings men to whoredom and
lewdnels of heart, with dangers unfpeakable ; fo that

men arc bereaved and robbed of their Icnles, and are al-

together without power of thcmfelves. Who feeth not
now the mifcrablc eftate, whcrcinlo men are brought by
thefe foul filthy monliers, gluttony and drunkennefs ?

The body is fo much difquicted by them, that as Jefus

the
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ttie fon of Sirach affirmeth, The wfatlahle feeder 7ie-verEcdns.

jleepeth quietly, J'uch an unmeafurahle heat is htndled,*^^^'

whereof enfue'th continual ache and pain to the zchole body.

And no lets truly the mind is alfo annoyed by furfeiting

banquets : for fonietimes men are ftricken with frenzy of

mind, and are brought in like manner to mere madncfs;

Ibme wax fo brutifli and blockilli, that they become alto-

gether void of underftandiTig. It is an horrible thing

that any man fliould maim himfelf in any men^ber : but

for a man of his own accord to bereave himfelf of his

wits, is a mifchief intolerable. The Prophet Hofea, in

the fourth chapter, faith, that JFi?ie and drnnkcnnefs take Hofea iv.

away the heart. Alas then, that any man ihould yield

unto that, whereby he might bereave himfelf of the pof-

feflion of his own heart. Wine and women lead wife men

out of the war, and hrifig men of underjlanding to refroof

andjhame, faith Jefus the fon of Sirach. Yea, he afkcth, Ecdus.xix.

what is the life of man that is overcome with drunken- *

nefs. JVine drunken with excefs maketh hitternefs rfmind, Ecclus.

and caufeth brazvling and frifel In magiftrates^ it caufeth '^^^'•

cruelty inltead of juftice, as that wife philofopher Plato

perceived right well, when he affirmed, that a drunken

man hath a tyrannous heart, and therefore will rule at

his pleafure, contrary to right and realon. And certainly

drunkenr.efs maketh men forget both law and equity,

which caufed King Solomon fo llriftly to charge that noProv.xxxii.

wine lliould be given unto rulers, left peradventure by
di^inking they forget what the law appointeth them, and

lb change the judgment of all the children of the poor.

Therefore among all forts of men, exceliive drinking is

mofl intolerable" in a magiftrate or man of authority, as

Plato faith : for a drunkard knoweth not where he is De Repub.

himfelf. If then a man of authority ihould be a drunk- ''"^^ "'•

ard, alas! how might he be a guide unto other men,

itanding in need of a governor himfelf! Befides this, a

drunken man can keep nothing fecret : many fond, fool-

ifli, and filthy words are fpoken, when men are at their

banquets. Drunkennefs, as Seneca affinneth, difcovereth

all wickednefs, and bringeth it to light; it removeth all

Ihamefaftuefs, and increafeth all mifchief. The proud

man, being drunken, uttereth his pride, the cruel man his

cruelty, and the envious man his envy, fo that no vice

can lie hid in a drunkard. Moreover, in that he know-
eth not himfelf, he fumbleth and llammereth in his

fpeech, ftaggereth to and fro in his going, beholding no-

thing Iteadtaftly with his ftaring eyes, believeth that the

houfe
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hoiife runneth round about him. It is evident that the

mind is brought clean out of frame by exceffive drink-

ing, fo that •ivbojoevcr is deceived by wine or firong drink,

Prov. XX. hccometh^ as Solomon faith, a mocker^ or madman, fo that

he can never beicife. If any man think that he may drink

much wine, and yet be well in his wits, he may as well

fuppofe, 'IS Seneca faith, that when he hath drunken
poifon, he iliall not die. For wherefoever exceffive drink-

ing is, there mufl needs follow perturbation of mind; and
where tlie belly is ftuficd with dainty ftire, there the

mind Is opprclfed with flothful fluggUhnefs. A full belly

Ad Sore- niaketh a grofs underflanding, laith St. Bernard, and
rem. Ser.

i^m^.}^ ineat maketh a weary mind. But alas, now-a-
days, men pafs little either for body or mind ; fo they

have worldly wealth and riches abundant to fatisfy their

unmeafurable lufis, they care not what they do. They
are not afliamed to (hew their drunken faces, and to play

the madman openly. They think themfelves in good
cafe, and that all is well with them, if they be not pinch-

ed by lack and poverty. Left any of us therefore might
take occafion to flatter himfelf in this beafily kind of ex-

cefs, by the abundance of riches, let us call to mind
what Solomon writetli in the tvvenry-firft of his Proverbs,

ProT. xxi. Ue that loveth ivine and jat fare ^ Jhall never be rich, faith

he. And in the twenty-third chapter he maketh a vehe-
Prov, xxiii. ment exhortation on this wife : Keep not company with

drunkards a7ul gluttons, for the glutton and drunkard fhall

come to poverty.

He that draweth his patrimony through his throat,

and eateth and drinketh more in one hour, or in one day,

than he is able to earn in a whole week, muft needs be
an unthrift, and come to beggary. But fome will fay,

what need any to find fault with this ? He hurteth no-

man but himfelf, he is no man's foe but his own. In-

deed I know this is commonly Jpokcn in defence of thefe

beaitiy belly-gods: but it is eaiy to fee how hurtful they
are, not only to thenilclves, but alio to the common-
wealth, by their example. Every one that meeteth them
is troubled with brawling and contentious language, and
ofttimes raging in beaftly lufts, JJike high-fed horj'es, they

neioh on their neis^hbours luives, 'as .Jeremy faith, and de-

file their children and daughters. Their (.'xample is evil to

them among whom they dwell ; they arc an occafion of
clVencc to many ; and w hilft they walte tiieir fubftance in

bancjuetting, their own houfehold is not provided of things

neeelfary, their wives and their children arc evilly treat-

ed.
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C(3, they have not wherewith to relieve their poor neigh-

bours in time of ncceffity, as they might have, if they

lived fobcrly. They are unprofitable to the common-
wealth I for a drunkard is neither fit to rule, nor to be
ruled. They are a (lander to the church or congregation

of Cljrift, and therefore St. Paul doth excommunicate i Cor. v*

them among whoremongers, idolaters, covetous perfons,

and extortioners, forbidding Chriftians to eat with any
fuch. Let us therefore, good people, efchew, every one
of us, all intemperancy, let us love fobriety and moderate
diet, oft give oarfelves to abftinency and falling, whereby '

the mind of man is more lifted up to God, more ready to

all godly exercifes, as prayer, hearing and reading God's
word, to his fpiritual comfort. Finally, wholoever re-

gardeth the health and fafety of his own body, or wiflieth

always to be well in his wits, or defireth quietnefs of
mind, and abhorreth fury and madnefs, he that would be
rich, and efcape poverty, he that is willing to live with-

out the hurt of his neighbour, a profitable member of the

conmionwealth, a Chriftian without (lander of Chrill and
his church, let him avoid all riotous and excellive ban-
quetting, let him learn to keep fuch meafure as behovetli

him that profefilbth true godlinefs, let him follow St.

Paul's rule, and fo eat and drink to the glory and praife

of God, who hath created all things to be foberly ufed

with thankfgiving, to whom be all honour and glory for

€!ver. Amen.

AN



AN

H O M I L Y

AGAINST

Excefs of Apparel,

"ttT^HEREAS ye have heretofore becji excited and

VV ftiired to ufe temperance of meats and drinks,

and to avoid the excefs thereof, many ways hurtful to

the ftate of the commonwealth, and Ko odious before Al-
mighty God, being the author and giver of fuch crea-

tures, to comfort and ftablifh our frail nature \\ ith thanks

unto him, and not by abufing of them to provoke his li-

berality to lisvere puniiliing of that diforder. In like

manner it is convenient, that ye be admoniflied of an-

other foul and chargeable excels : I mean of apparel, at

thefe days fo gorgeous, that neither Almighty God by
his word can itay our proud curiofity in the iame, neither

yet godly and neceflkry laws, made by our princes, and
oft repeated with the penalties, can Vjridle this deteftablc

abufe, whereby both God is openly contemned, and the

prince's laws manifeftly difobeyed, to the great peril of

the realm. Wherefore, that fobriety alfo in this excefs

may be efpied among us, I fliall declai'e unto you, both
the moderate ufe of apparel, approved by God in his holy
vvord, and alio the abufes thereof, \\hich he forbiddetn

and difillowcth, as it may appear by the inconveniences

which daily increafe, by the ju(t judorment of God,
where that mealiire is not kept, which lie himfelf hath

appointed. If we confider the end and purpofe where-
unto Almighty God hath ordained his creatures, we
fliall eafily perceive that he alioweth us apparel, not only
for necemties Hike, but alfo for an honell comelinefs.

Even as in herbs, trees, and fundry fruits, we have not

only divers neceflary ules, but alfo the pleafant light and
fwcet fmell, to delight us withal, w herein we may be-
^lold the lingular love of God towards mankind, in that

he
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lie hath provided both to relieve our necefTities, and alfo

to refrefh our lenfes with an honeft atid moderate recrea-

tion. Therefore David, in the hundred and fourth Plklm, piai. civ.

confefling God's careful providence, flievv'eth that God
not only provideth things neceffary for men, as herbs and

other meats, but alfo iiich things as may rejoice and

comfort, as ivine to make glad the hearty oils and ointments

to make theface toJhine. So that they are altogether paft

the limits of humanity, who, yielding only to neceffity,

forbid the lawful fruition of (Jod's benefits. With whofe
traditions we may not be led, if we give ear to St. Paul,

writing to the Coloffians, willing them not to hearken Coloff. li.

unto fuch men as I'hall (cxy. Touch not, tajie not, handle not
;

fuperftitioufly bereaving them of the fruition of God's

creatures. And no lefs truly ought we to beware, left,

under pretence of Chriftian liberty, we take licence to do
what we lift, advancing ourfelves in fumptuous apparel,

and defpiiing others, preparing ourfelves in fine bravery,

to wanton, lewd, and unchafte behaviour. To the avoid-

ing whereof, it behoveth us to be mindful of four ^Mlons, 4 Leflbnj.

taught in holy Scripture, whereby we (liall learn to tem-
per ourfelves, and to reftrain our immoderate alTeelions,

to that meafure which God hath appointed. The firfl is, i.

that we make not provifion for the flefh, to acconiplifli Rom. xiii.

the lufts thereof, witli coitly apparel, as that harlot did, of
whom Solomon fpeaketh. Proverbs vii. which perfumed?io\'.v\\,

her bed, and decked it ivith cojilj ornaments of lEgjpt, to

the filfilling of her le%vd lufl : but rather ought we by
moderate temperance to cut off all occafions, whereby the

flelh might get the viftory. The lecond is written by St. 2.

Paul, in the feventh chapter of his firft EpilHe to the Co- 1 Cor. vii.

rinthians, where he teacheth us to ufe this world as though
we uied it not: whereby he cutteth away not only all ambi-
tion, pride, and vain pomp in apparel ; bat alfo all inor-

dinate care and affection, which withdraweth us from the
contemplation of heavenly things, and confideration of
our duty towards God. They that are much occupied
in caring for things pertaining to the body, are moil
commonly negligent and carelefs in matters concerning
the foul. Therefore our Saviour Chrift willeth ^us not to Matt. >i.

take thought luhat iveJhall eat, or luhat %ue fhall drink, or

ivherewith ive jhall he clothed; hut rather to feek the king-

dom of God, and the righteoufnefs thereof Whereby vve

may learn to beware, left we ufe thofe things to our iiin-

drance, which God hath ordained for our comfort and
furtherance towards his kii^.gdom. The third is, that we 3-

s 2 take
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take in good part our eftate and condition, and content

ovirfclves with that which God fendeth, whether it he
much or Httle. lie that is afl)anied of hale and finiple

attire, will he proud of gorgeous apparel, if he may get
Pliil. iv it. We muft learn theretore of the Apofile St. Paul both

to ufe plenty, and alfo to fufler penury, remembering that

we nuift yield accounts of thofe things wl^ich we have
received unto liim wlio ahhorreth all excefs, pride, ofien-

tation, and vanity, who alfo utterly condenmeth and dif-

alloweth whatfoever draweth us from our duty towards

God, or diminiOieth our charity towards our neighbours

and chilchen, whom we ought to love as ourfelves. The
4- fourth ancj lad rule is, that every man behold and confi-

der his own vocation, in as much as God hath appoint-

ed every man his degree and office, within tlic limits

whereof it behoveth him to keep hinifelf. Therefore all

may not look to wear like apparel, but every one accord-

ing to his degree, as God hath placed him. Which, if it

were obferved, many one doubtlefs fliould be compelled
to wear a rufl'et-coat, which now ruffleth in filks and
A^elvets, fpending more 1)y the year in fumptuous apparel,

than their fathers received for the w hole revenue of their

lands. But alas, now-a-days, how many niay we behold
occupied wholly iti pamjicring the flefli, taking no care at

all, but only hov/ to deck themfelves, fetting their affec-

tion altogether on worldly bravery, abufing God's good-
nefs vv'hen he fendeth plenty, to latisfy their wanton
lufts, having no regard to the degree wherein God hath

Drut. xxix. placed them. The Ifraelites were contented with fuch

apparel as God gave them, although it were bafe and
fimple. And God fo bleffed them, that their flioes and
clothes lafted them forty years ; yea, and thofe clothes,

which their fathers liad worn, their children were con-
tented to ufe afterwards. But we are never contented,

and therefore we profper not; fo that moft commonly he
that ruffleth in his Aibles, in his fine furred gown, corked
flippers, trim bufkins, and warm mittens, is more ready

to chill for cold, than the poor labouring man, which
can abide in the field all the day long, when the north

wind blows, with a few beggarly clouts about him. We
are loth to wear fuch as our fathers have left us ; we think

not that fufficient or good enough for us. We muff have
one gown for the day, another for the niglit; one long,

another ffiort ; one for winter, another for lunnuer; one
through furred, another but faced; one for the working-
day, another for the holy-day; one of this colour, another

of
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of that colour; one of cloth, another of filk or damaOc.

We muft have change ofapparel, one afore dinner, and an-

other after ; one of the Spanidi fafliion, another Turkey :

and to be brief, never content with fufficient. Our Saviour

Chrirt bade his difciples they fliould not have two coats : Matt, x,

but the mod men, far unlike to his fcholars, have their

prefi'cs fo full of apparel, that inanv know not how many
Ibrts they have. Which thing caufed St. James to pro-

nounce this terrible curfe againft i'uch wealthy world-
lings : Go to, ye rich men; weep and hoiul on your lurrlched- l^mesv,

neIs that J]}all come upon you: your riches are corrupt, and
your garments are moth-eaten: yc have lived in pleajure on

the earth, and in ivantonnejs ;ye have nouriflud your hearts,

as in the day of /laughter. Mark, I befeec'h you, St.

James calleth them miferable, notwithftanding their

riches and plenty of apparel, forafmuch as they pamper
their bodies to their own dcftruAion. What was the Luke xvi.

rich glutton the better for his fine fare and coftly appa-
rel ? Did not he nourith himfelf to be tormented in hell-

fire ? Let us learn therefore to content ourfclves, having
food and raiment, as St. Paul teacheth, lelt, defiring to be i Tim. vi.

enriched with abundance, we fall into temptations, fnares,

and many noifome lufts, which drown men in perdition

and deftru(S;ion . Certainly, fuch as delight in gorgeous
apparel are commonly puffed up with pride, and tilled

with divers vanities. So were the daughters of Sion and
people of Jerufalem, whom Ilaiah the Prophet threaten- H"''- '"•

eth, becaufe they walked with ftretched-out necks and
wandering eyes, mincing as they went, and nicely tread-

ing with their feet, that Almighty God would make
their heads bald, and difcover their lecret fhame. In that

day, laith he, /hall the Lord take away the ornament of the

Jlippers, and the cauls, and the round attires, and the fwect
balls, and- the bracelets, and the attires of the hiad, and the

Jlops, and the head-bands, and the tablets, and the ear-rings,

the rings, and the mufflers, the coflly apparel, and the veils,

and 'zvimples, and the crfping-pins, and the glafjes, and the

fine linen, and the hoods, and the lawns. So that Almighty
God would not fuffer his benefits to be vainly and wan-
tonly abuled, no not of that people whom he moll ten-

derly loved, and had cbofen to himfelf before all other.

No lefs truly is the vanity that is ufed among us in thefe

days. For the proud and haughty flomachs of the
daughters of England are fb maintained with divers dif-

guifed forts of coflly apparel, that, as Tertullian, an an- Apolos?.

cient father, faith, there is left no difference in apparel ^°^- G^"-

s 3 betvNCcn
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between an honeft matron and a common llrumpet.

Yea, many men are beeome fo effeminate, that they care

not what they Ipend in dirguifing themfelves, ever defir-

ing new toys, and inventing new faihions. Therefore a

certain man, that would pitture every countryman in his

accuftomed apparel, when he had painted other nations,

he piclured the Englilliman all naked, and gave him
cloth under his arm, and bade him make it himfelf as he
thought bcft, for he changed his faihion fo often, that he
knew not how to make it. Thus with our tantaltical de-

vices we make ourfelvcs laughing-ftocks to other na-

tions; while one fpendeth his patrimony upon pounces

and cuts, another belloweth more on a dancing ihirt,

than might fuffice to buy him honed and comely apparel

for his whole body. Some hang their revenues about

their necks, ruffling in their ruffs, and many a onejeopard-

cth his bell joint, to maintain himfelf in fumptuous rai-

ment. And every man, nothing confidering his eftate

and condition, feeketh to excel other in coftly attire.

Whereby it cometh to pais, that, in abundance and plenty

of all things, we yet complain of want and penury, while
one man fpendeth that which might ferve a multitude,

and no man diikibuteth of the abundance which he hath
received, and all men exccffively wafte that which lliould

ferve to fupply the neceliitics of other. There hath
been very good provifion made againd fuch abufes, by
divers good and wholefome laws ; which if they were
prailifed as they ought to be of all true fubje6ls, they
might in fome part lerve to diniinidi this raging and riot-

ous excels in apparel : but, alas ! there appeareth amongft
us little fear and obedience, either of (jod or man.
Therefore muft we needs look for God's fearful ven-
geance from heaven, to overthrow our prcfumption and

.Afts lii. pride, as he overthrew Herod, who in his royal apparel,

forgetting God, was fniitten of an angel, and eaten up of
worms. By which terrible example, God hath taught us,

that we are but worms meat, although we pauiper our-

felves never fo much in gorgeous ap])arel.

Here wo may learn that which .leius the Ion of Sirach

Ecc'.js. i. teachcth, not tu be proud of clothing and raiment, neither to

gxall ourjelvfs in the day <f honour, becaufe the luorks of the

Lord are wonderful and glorious,fecrtt and nnhnoiun, teach-

ing us lo'ith humhlentfs of mind, every one to be mindful of
the "jocation luhereunto (Jod hath called him. Let Chrif-

tians therefore endeavour themlelves to quench the care

of plcafmg the fleih, let us uie the bcucjits of God in this

world.
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world, in fuch wife, that we be not too much occupied

in providing for the body. Let us content ourlelves

quietly with that which God fendeth, be it never lo little.

And if it pleafe him to lend plenty, let us not wax proud
thereof, but let us ufc it moderately, as well to our own
comfort, as to the relief of fuch as Hand in neceffity. He
that in abundance and plenty of apparel bidefh his face from
him that is naked, dejpifeth his own fiejh, as Ilaiah the Pro- lia. Iviij.

phct faith. Let us learn to know ourfelves, and not to

defpife others ; let us remember that we Hand all before

ithe majefty of Almighty God, who lliall judge us by his

holy word., wherein he forbiddeth excels, not only to

men, but alfo to women. So that none can excufe them^
felves, of what cftate or condition Ibever they be. Let
us therefore prefent ourfelves before his throne, as Tcr-
tullian exhorteth, witli the ornaments u luch the Apoftle

fpeaketh of, Ephefians the fixth chapter, having our loins Ephef. vl.

girt about with verity, having the breujl-plate of rigbteouf-

nefs, andJhod withjhoes prepared hy the gojpel of peace. Let
us take unto us fmpUcity, chajiity, and comelinefs, fubmitting

our necks to the fzveet yoke of Chriji. Let women be fub- M^tt. xi.

je6l to their hufbands, and they are fufficiently attired,

faith Tertullian. The wife of one Philo, an Heathen phi-

lofopher, being demanded why flie wore no gold, fhe

anfwered, that flie thought her hufband's virtues fuffi-

cient ornaments. How much more ought Chriftian wo-
men, inih-u6led by the word of (jod, to content them-
felves in their hufbands ! Yea, how much more ought
every Chriftian to content himielf in our Saviour Chrid,
thinking himfelf lufficiently garnifhed with his heavenly
virtues ! But it will be here objected, and laid of fome
nice and vain women, that all which we do in painting

our faces, in dying our hair, in embalming our bodies, in

decking us with gay apparel, is to pleafe our hufbands,
to delight his eyes, and to retain his love toward us,

O vain excufe, and mo(t fhameful anfwer, to the reproach
of thy hufband. What couldft thou more fay to fet out
his fooliflmefs, thasi to cbarge him to be pleafed and de-

lighted with the Devil's attire ? Who can paint her face,

and curl her haii", and change it into an unnatural colour,

but therein doth work reproof to her Maker, who made
her ? As though flie could make herfelf more comely
than God hath appointed the nseafure of her beauty.
What do tliefe women, but go about to reform that
which God hath made ? not knowing that aJi things

natural are the wprk of God, and things diiguifed and
s 4 unnat\n?.l
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unnatural are tlie works of the Devil : and as though a

wile and Chriftian hulband fliould delight to fee his wife

in fuch painted and ilouriflicd vilages, which common
harlots moii do ufe, to train therewith their lovers to

naughtinels ; or, as though an honcfl woman could de-
light to be like an harli-t for pleafing of her huiband.

IS'ay, nay, thefe be but vain excufes of fuch as go about
to pl< afc rather others than their hufbands. And fuch

attires be but to provoke her to fliew herfelf abroad, to

entice oiiiers : a worthy matter. She mufl keep debate

with her hufband to maintain I'uch apparel, whereby llic

is the worlc houfewife, the fcldomer at home to fee her

charge, and fo neglctt Ins thrift, by giving great provo-

cation to her houiehold to wafte and wantonnefs, while

fhe mull wander abroad to (hew her own vanity, and her

hufband's foolilhnels. By which her pride, fhe ftirreth

up much envy of others, which be as vainly delighted as

ilie is. She doth but deferve mocks and fcorns, to fet

out all her commendation in Jewifli and Ethnic apparel,

and yet brag of her Chrillianity. She doth but walle fu-

perfluoufly her hufband's flock by inch fumptuoufnefs,

and fbmetimes (lie is the caufe of much bribery, extortion,

and deceit, in her hufband's dealings, that flie may be the

more gorgeoufly fet out to the fight of the vain world, to

pleai'e the Devil's eyes, and not God's, who giveth to

every creature fufficicnt and moderate comelincfs, where-
with ue fliould be contented, if we were of God. What
other thing dofl thou by thofe means, but provokeft

others to tempt thee, to deceive thy foul, by the bait of
thy pomp and pride ? What elfe dolt thou, but fettefl out

thy pride, and makefl of the undecent apparel of thy
body, the Devil's net, to catch the fouls of them which
beiiold thee r O thou woman, not a Chriftian, but worfe
than a Paynim, thou nnnilter of the Devil ! why pam-
perell thou that carrion Hefli fb high, which fometimes
doth ftink and rot on the earth as thou goell ? Hovvfo-
evcr thou perfumeft thyfelf, yet cannot thy beaftiincfs be
hidden, or overcome with thy Imells and favoiws, w hich
do rather deform and misfliape thee, tiian beautify thee.

Prov. x\. What meant Solomon to fay of inch tiinmiing of vain

women, when he laid, yl fair ivomnn^ ir'ilhout good man-
ners and coiidillons, is like a foiu luhich bath a ring of gold
upon her fnout j but that the more thou garnilh thyfelf

with thele outward blazings, the lefs thou careft for the

inward garni filing of thy mind, and fo dolt but deform
thyfelf by fuch array, and not beautify thyfelf? Hear,

hear.
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hear, what Chrift's holy Apoftles do write : Let not the i Pet. iii,

outiuard apparel oj\uomeny faith St. Peter, be decked 'with

the braiding of hair, with wrapping on of gold, or goodly

clothing : but let the mind and the covjcience, which is not

feen luith the eyes, be pure cind clean ; that is, iaith he, an
acceptable and an excellent thing before God. For fo the old

ancient holy women attired the?ffelves, and icere obedient to

their hnjhands. And St. Paul faith, that IVomen flon/d i Tim. ii,

apparel themfelves with fhamefacednefs and foberntfs, and
not zuith braids of their hair, or gold, or pearl, or precious

clothes, but as i*omenfhould do, which iiill exprej's g^odlintfs

by their good outward worhs. If ye will not keep the
Apolllcs' precepts, at the leaft let us hear what Pagans,
which were ignorant of Chrill, liave laid in this matter :

Deniocrates Iaith, " The ornament of a woman fiandeth

in icarcity of fpeech and apparel." Sophooles faith of
fuch apparel thus ; " It is not an ornament, O thou fool,

but a ihamc and a manifeft fliew of thy folly." Socrates

faith, *' That that is a garnifliing to a wonian which de-
clareth out her honefty." The Grecians ufe it in a pro-
verb, " It is not gold or pearl, which is a beauty to a wo-
man, bur good conditions."

And Ariftotle blddeth that a woman fliould ufe lefs ap-
parel than the law doth fuffer. For it is not the goodli-
nefs of apparel, nor the excellency of beauty, nor the
abundance of gold, that maketh a woman to be eftecmed,
but modelly, and diligence to live honeftly in all things.

This outrageous vanity is now grown fo far, that there is

no fiiame taken of it. We read in hiftories, that when
King Dionyfius fent to the women of Lacedaemon rich
robes, they anfwered and faid, that they (hall do us more
fliame than honour ; and therefore refufed them. 71ie
women in Rome in old time abhorred that gay apparel
which King Pynhus lent to them, and none were fo

greedy and vain to accept them. And a law was openly
made of the fenate, and a long time obferved, that no
woman (liould wear over half an ounce of gold, nor fliould

wear clothes of divers colours. But perchance fome
dainty dame will fay and anfwer me, that they muft do
fomcthing to fhew their birth and blood, to ihew their

hufband's riches: as though nobility were chiefly feen by
theie things, which l:)e common to thofe w hich be moft
vile; as though thy hulhand's riches were not better be-
ftowed than in fuch fupertluities; as though, when thou
\\'a{l chriftened, thou didfl not renounce the pride of this

worldj and the pomp of the fiefli. I fpeak not againft

conve-
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convenient apparel for every ftate agreeable, but a^raind

the fupcrfluity, againft the vain delight to covet luch va-
nities, to devife new fafhions to teed thy pride with, to

fpend fo much upon thy carcafe, that thou and thy huf-
band are compclkd to rob the poor, to maintain thy coll-

linels. Hear how that noble holy woman Queen Either Ict-

teth out thele goodly ornaments, (as they be called) when
(in relpecl ot iiiving God's people) (lie was compelled to

put on fuch glorious apparel, knowing that it was a fit

nale to blitid the eyes or carnal fools. Thus llie prayed:
Thou knowcjl, Lord, the neceffity, ivhich I ujn driven to,

to put on this apparel, and that I abhor thisJigu of pride and
of this glory zvhich I bear on viy bead, and that 1 defy it as

a filthy eloth, and that I wear it not when I am alone.

Again, by what means vi^as Holofernes deceived by the

glittering (hew of apparel, which that holy woman Ju-
dith did put on her, not as delighting in them, nor feek-

ing vain voluptuous pleafure by them ? But (lie ware it

of pure necedity by God's dilpenfation, ufing this vanity to

overcome the vain eyes of God's enemy. Such defire was in

thofe noblewomen, being very loth and unwilling otherwife

to wear luch iumptuous apparel, by the which others

fhould be caufed to forget themfelves. Thefe be com-
mended in Scripture for abhorring inch vanities, which
by con{traint and great nece(rityj againfi their hearts de-
fire, they were compelled to wear them for a time. And
fliall fuch women be worthy commendations, which nei-

ther be comparable with thefe women aforefaid in nobi-
lity, nor comparable to them in their good zeal to God
and his people, whofe daily delight and feeking is to

fiourilli in fuch gay (liifts and changes, never latisfied,

nor regarding who hnavreth for their apparel, fo they may
come by it ? O vain men, which be fubjedts to their

wives in thefe inordinate affections ! O vain women, to

procure fo much hurt to themfelves, by the which they
come the Iboner to mifery in this world, and in the mean
time be abhorred of God, hated and fcorned of wife men,
and in the end like to be joined with fuch, who in hell,

too lato repenting themfelves, (liall openly complain with
thele words : What hath our pride profited us r Or what
profit hath the pomp of riches brought us r All thefe

things are pafled away like a fliadow. As for virtue, we
did never (liew any fign thereof: and thus we are con-
fumed in our wickedneia. If thou fayefl that the cuftom
is to be followed, and the ult.". of the world doth compel
thee to fuch curiofity 3 then I alk of thee, whole cuftom

lliould
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(liould be followed? wife folks inauners, or fools? If

thou fayeft the wife ; then I fay, follow them : for fools

cultoms, who fliould follow but fools ? Con(ider that the

confent of wife men ought to be alleged for a cuftom.

Now if any lewd cuftom be nfed, be thou the tirft to

break it, labour to diminilh it and lay it down: and more
laud before God, and more coumiendation flialt thou win
by it, than by all the glory of fuch fupeiliuity.

Thus ye have heard declared unto you, what God re-

quireth by his word concerning the moderate ule of

his creatures. Let us learn to ufe them moderately, as

he hath appointed. Almighty God hath taught us to

what end and purpofe we fhould ufe our apparel. Let us

therefore learn fo to behave ourfelves in the ufe thereof,

as becometh Chriilians, always Ihewing ourlelves thank-

ful to our heavenly Father for his great and merciful be-

nefits, v/ho giveth unto us our daily bread, that is to fay,

all things necelTary for this our needy life : unto whom
we iliall render accounts for all his benefits, at the glori-

ous appearing of our Saviour Chrifl : to whom with the

Father and the Holy Gholt be all honour, praife, and
glory, for ever and ever. Amtu.

AN



AN

HOMILY
OR

SERMON
Concenimg Fraycr.

THERE is nothing in all man's lite, well-beloved in

our Saviour Chrifl, ib needful to be fpoken of, and
daily to be called upon, as hearty, zealous, and devout
prayer, the necettity \vher90f is fo great, that without it

nothing may be well obtained at God's hand. For as

the Apoftle James faith, Every good and fcrfccl gift cometh

frovi above, and procccdclh from the Father 0/ lights : who
Rdhi. X, is alfo faid to be rich and liberal towards all them that

cp.U upon him, not bccaiife he either will not or cannot

give without afking, but becaufe he hiith appointed

prayer as an ordinary means between him and us. There
?Y!au. VI, is no doubt but he always knoweth what we have need

of, and is always moft ready to give abundance of thole

things that v>e lack.

Vet, to the intent we might acknowledge him to be the

giver of all good things, and behave ourielves thankfully

towards him in that behalf, loving, fearing, and worflii])-

ping him fmcerely and truly, as we ought to do, he hath

prolitably and wii'ely ordained, that in time of necellity

we fliould hunible ourfelves in his (ight, pour out the fe-

crets of our heart before him, and crave help at his hands,

with continual, earneft, cvnd devout prayer. By the

mouth of his holy Prophet David he faith on this wife :

Pfiii. 1. Call upon vie hi the days of thy trouble, and I ivill deliver

thee. Likewife in the Gofpel, by the mouth of his vvell-
-Matt. VII. ])cloved Son Chrift, he faith, ylfki and iljhall be givenyou\

knock, and it Jhall be opened : for ivhofoever ajketh, receiv-

cth ; ivhdfoever feeketh, findeth ; end to him that knocketh,

itJhall be opened. St. Paul alfo moft agreeably confent-
\\\rr
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ing hereunto, willclh men to fray every ivhere, and to con- i Tim. ii.

thme therein with thaiihfgiving. Neither cloth the hlelTed^'"'''-
'^'•

Apoftle St. janies in this point any thing dilfent, but

earneftly exhorting all men to dihgent prayer, faith, Ifs^m. i.

a)ij man laek -wifdom^ let him ajk it of God, which giveth

liberally to all men, and reproaeheth no man. Alfo in an-

other place. Pray one for a?iother, laith he, that ye may hel-asi\.\\

healed: for the nghteous mans prayer availeth much, if it

he fervent. What other thing are we taught by tl}cfc

and fuch other places, but only this, that Almighty God,
notwith (landing his heavenly wifdom and foreknowledge,

will be prayed unto, that he will be called upon, that he
will have us no lefs willing on our part to afk, than he on
his part is willing to give ? Therefore moil: fond and
foolifh is the opi\iion and reafon of thofe men, which
therefore think all prayer to be fuperfluous and vain, be-
caufe God fearcheth the heart and the reins, and knoweth
the meaning of the fpirit before we a(k. For if this

flefhly and carnal reafon were fufficient to diiannul prayer,

then whv did our Saviour Chriit fo often cry to his dif-

ciples. Watch and pray ? Why did he prefcribe them aLukexxii.

form of prayer, faying, When ye pray, pray after thisfort : ^i^^x.^^\^

Our Father, which art in heaven, &'c. Why did he pray
fo often and fo earneftly himfelf before his paffion ? Fi-

nally, why did the Apoftles, immediately after his afcen-Aasi.

fion, gather thenifelves together into one feveral place,

and there continue a long time in prayer ? Either they
mull condemn Chriil and his Apoltles of extreme folly, or

elfe they mult needs grant, that prayer is a thing moll
necelfary for all men, at all times, and in all places.

Sure it is,~that there is nothing more expedient or need-
ful for mankind in all the world, than prayer. Pray al-

ways, faith St. Paul, with all ??ianner of prayer and fuppli- Ephef. vi.

cation, and %uatch therefore xuith all diligence. Alfo in

another place_, he willeth us to pray continually, without any i ThefT. v.

intermifjlon or ceajing; meaning thereby that we ought
never to flack or faint in prayer, but to continue therein

to our lii^es' end. A number of other fuch places might here
be alleged of like eff'ecl, I mean, to declare the great ne-
ceflity and ufe of prayer : but what need many proofs in

a plain matter ? i'eeing there is no man fo ignorant but
he knoweth, no man {o blind but he feeth, that prayer is

a thing moll needful in all ellates and degrees of men.
For only by the help hereof we attiiin to thofe heavenly
and everlalting trealures, which God our heavenly Father
})ath rcferved and laid up for his children in hi§ dear and jqIj^ j^.j

well-
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U'cli -beloved Son Jefus Chrift, with this covcnnnt and
proniilb moft allurcdly eonfirnied and fealed unto us, that,

if we a(k, v.e fh all receive.

Now the great necefiity of prayer being fufficlently

known, that our minds and hearts may be the more
provoked and ftirred thereunto, let us briefly confider

what wonderful Urength and power it hath to bring
llrange and migliry things to pafs. We read in the

Exod. i. Book of Exodus, that .lofliua, fighting againft the Ama-
lekites, did conquer and ovtrcome them, not fo much by
virtue of his own ftrcngth, as by the earneil and conti-

nual prayer of Mofes, who as long as he held up his hands
to God, \'o long did llrael prt-vail; but when he fainted,

and let liis liands down, then did Amalck and his people
prevail : inlonuuh that Aaron and Hur, being in the
mount with liini, were tain to flay up his hands until

the going down of the fun, otherwife had the people of
God thai day been utterly difcomfited, and put to flight.

Jofhua X. Alfb we read in another place of Jofliua himfcjf, how he
at tiie bclieging of Gibeon, making his humble petition

to Almighty God, canted the fun and the irioon to ftay

tlieir courle, and to Hand fiill in the midfl of heaven for

the Ipacc of a whole day, until fuch time as the people

were fufficiently avenged upon their enemies.

sChroii. And was not Jehofaphat's prayer of great force and
xx. ftrength, when God at his requeft caufed his enemies to

fall out among thcmfelves, and wilfully to dellroy ojie

another ? Who can niarvtl enougli at the efliecl and vir-

1 Kings tue of Ehjah's prayer? lie, being a man fubjedl to aflec-
*^'"'

tions as we are, prayed to the Lord that it might not rain,

and there fell no rain upon the earth for the fpace of
three years and fix months. Again, he prayed that it

might rain, and there fell great plenty, lo that the earth

brought forth her increalc niofl abundantlv.

It were too long to tell of Judith, Either, Sufannah,
and of divers other godlj'- men and women, how greatly

they prevailed in all tlieir doings, by giving their minds
earnedly and devoutly to prayer. Let it be fufficient at

Aug. Ser. this time to conclude with the faylngs of Auguftine and
£/' ''- Chryfoltom, whereof the one calleth prayer the key of

ChMK Sup. ^^"^^'^"
j

^^''^ other plainly affirmeth, that there is nothing

Matt. xxii. in all the world more ftrong than a man that giveth him-
felf to fervent prayer.

Now then, dearly beloved, feeing prayer is fo needful a

thing, and of fo great ftrength before God, let us, accord-

ing as we arc taught by tlic example of Chrill and his

Apollles,
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Apoftles, be earnefl and diligent in calling on the name
of the Lord. Let us never faint, never flack, never give

over; but let us daily and hourly, early and late, in feafon

and out of feafon, be occupied in godly meditations and
prayers. What if we obtain not our petitions at the firft ?

Yet let us not be difcouraged, yet let us continually cry and
call upon God : he will Turely hear us at letigth, if for no

other caufe, yet for very importunity's fake. Remember the

parable of the unrighteous judge and the poor widow, Luke iviii.

how (lie by her importunate means caufed him to do her

juftice againli: her adverfary, although othervkife he feared

neither God nor man. Shall not God much more ai<enge his

clc£l^ faith our Saviour Chrill, ivhich cry linto him day and
night ? Thus he taught his dlfciples, and in them all

other true Chriltian men, to pray always, and never to

faint or llirink. Remember alfo the example of the wo-
man of Canaan, how Oie was rejeded of Chrift, and called Matth. xv.

dog, as one moll unworthy of any benefit at his hands :

yet (lie gave not over, but followed him ftill, crying and
calling upon him to be good and merciful unto her

daughter. And at length, by very importunity, fhe ob-
tained her requeft. O let us learn by thefe examples to

be earneft and fervent in prayer, alluring ovirfelves, that

whatfoever we aflc of God the Father, in the name of his John xri.

Son Chrift, and according to his will, he will undoubtedly
grant it. He is truth itlelf ; and as truly as he hath pro-

mifed it, fo truly will he perform it. God, for his great

mercies fake, fo work in our hearts by his holy Spirit,

that we may always make our humble prayers unto him,
as we ought to do, and always obtain the thing which
we afk, through Jefus Chrift our Lord, to whom with the

Father and the Holy Gholl be all honour and glory, world
without end. Amen.

The Second Fart of the Homily concerning Vrayer.

N the llrft part of the Sermon ye heard the great

neceftity, and alfo the great force, of devout and ear-

neft prayer declared and proved unto you, both by divers

weighty teftimonies, and alfo by fundry good examples of
holy Scripture. Now fliall you learn whom you ought
to call upon, and to whom you ought always to direct your
prayers. We are evidently taught in God's holy Tefta-
ment, that Almighty God is the or.ly fountain and well-

fpring of all goodnels \ and that whatlbever we have in this

world.
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world, we receive it only at his hands : to this effe<3!:

James i. lerveth the place of St. James: Every good and perfect

^gifty laith he, comcth from above, and procecdeth from the

Father of lights. To this ettect alio lerveth the tcftimony

of Paul, in divers places of his Epiftles, wltnefiing that the
"^ ipirit of wifdom, the fpirit of knowledge and revelation,

yea, every good and heavenly gift, as faith, hope, charity,

grace, and peace, cometii only and folely of God. In

confideration whereof, he burfleth out into a fudden
I Cor. IV. pal^ion, ajid faith, man^ ivhat thing hajl thou, tvhich thou

hajl not received? Therefore, whenfoever we need or lack.

any thing, pertaining either to the body or to the foul,

it behoveth us to run only unto God, who is the only
giver of all good things. Oar Saviour Chrift in the Gol-
pel, teaching his dlfclples how they fl)o\ald pray, fendeth

John XVI.
t|;igf,i to the Father in his name, ikying. Verily, verily, I

Luke xi.
'

fiy untoyou, luhatfoever ye afk the Father in my name, he

luill give it unto you. And in another place, When ye
pray, pray after this fort: Our Father, which art in heaven,

^e. And doth not God himfelf, by the mouth of his Pro-
Pfal.l. phet David, will and command us to call upon him? The
Afts i. Apoftle wilheth grace and peace to all them that call on

the name of the Lord, and of his Son Jcfus Chrift, as

Joclii. doth alfo the Prophet .loel, faying, Arid it Jlpall come to

pafs, that luhofocvcrjhall call on the name of the Lord Jhall

be faved.

Thus then it is plain by the infallible word of truth

and life, that in all our neccffitles we muft flee unto God,
direct our prayers unto him, call upon his holy name, de-
fire help at his hands, and at none other's; whereof if we
will ye.f have a further reafon, mark that which follow-

eth. There are certain conditions moft requifite to be
found in every fuch a one as muft be called upon, which
if they bo not found in him unto whom we pray, then
doth our prayer avail us nothing, but is altogether in

vain.

The firft is this, that he, to whom we make our prayers,

be able to help us. The fecond is, that he will help us.

The third is, that he be fuch a one as may hear our
prayers. The fourth is, that he underlland better than
we ourfclves what we lack, and how far we have
need of help. If thefe things be to be found in any-

other faving only God, then may we lawfully call

upon fome other befides God. But what man is fo

grofs, but he well underftandeth that thefe things are

only proper to him which is Omnipotent, and kuoweth
all
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all things, even the very fecrets of the heart ? that is to

fay, only and to God alone ; whereof it followeth, that we
nmft call neither upon angel, nor yet upon faint, hut only

and folely upon God, as St, Paid doth write: Hozvjhall^om.x.

men call 2ipon him, in zuhoin they have not believed P So that

invocation or prayer may not be made without faith in

him on whom they call ;' but that we muft firft believe in

him, before we can make our prayer unto him, where-
upon we muft only and folely pray unto God. For to

fay that we ftiould' believe either in angel or faint, or in

any other living creature, were mere horrible blafphemy
againft God and his holy word ; neither ought this fancy

to enter into the heart of any Chriftian man, becaufe we
are exprefsly taught in the word of the Lord only to re-

pofe our faith in the blefled Trinity, in whofe only name
we are alfo baptized, according to the exprefs command-
ment ofour Saviour JefusChrili, in the laft of St, Matthew. Matt.

But that the truth hereof may the better appear, even ^''^'"•

to them that be moft limple and unlearned, let us confider De Spi. ct

what prayer is. St. Auguftine calleth it a lifting up of
J^'^l's^JJ^Jfo

the mind to God; that is to fay, an humble and lowly boj,o, cap.

pouring out of the heart to God. Ifidorus laith, that its.lib. iii.

is an affe£lion of the heart, and not a labour of the lips.

So that, by thefe places, true prayer doth conlift not fo

much in the outward found and voice of words, as in the

invviird groaning and crying of the heart to God.
Now then, is there any angel, any virgin, any patri-

arch or prophet among the dead, that ca.n underftand or

know the meaning of the heart? The Scripture faith, It Pfal.vli.

is God that fearchcth the heart and the reins, and that hef^P°'^-'.'.-

only knoweth the hearts of the cliildren of men. As for , chron!vi.

the faints, they have fo little knowledge of the fecrets of the

heart, that many of the aricient Fathers greatly doubt whe-
ther they know any thing at all, that is commonly done on

earth. And albeit fome think they do, yet St. Auguftine, Lib. de Cu-

a doctor of great avithority and alfo antiquity, hath this ""^ P^° '^i"".

opmion oi them; that they know no more what we do on j° oevera
earth, than we know what they do in heaven. For proof Rel. c. 22.

whereof, he allegeth the words of Ifaiah the Prophet, where j'^^'-h l>iii-

it is i-dJ\di.,Abraham is ignorant ofus, and Ifrael hioweth ns nrd.
^-^^-^^^ -^ ^

His mind therefore is this, not that we ftiould put any cap. 10.

religion in worfliipping of them, or praying unto them ;

but that we ftiould honour them by following their vir-

tvious and godly life. For, as he witneflbth in another

place, the martyrs, and holy men in times paft, were wont
after their death to be remembered and named of the

T prielt
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pried at divine fervice; but never to be invocated of

called upon. And why fo ? Becaufe the prieft, faith he,

is God's prieft, and not theirs : whereby he is bound to

call upon God, and not upon thein.

John V. Thus you lee, that the authority both of the Scripture,

and alfo of Auguftine, doth not permit, that we (liould

pray unto them. O that all men would lludioufly read

ana fearch the Scriptures ! then fliould they not be
drowned in ignorance, but fliould eafily perceive the

truth, as well of this point cf doctrine, as of all the reft.

For there doth the Holy Ghoft plainly teach us, that

Chrift is our only Mediator and Interceflbr with God,
and that we muft not feek and run to another. If any

I John ii. man Jinncth, faith St. .John, ive have an advocate ivith

the Father, Jc'vs Chrijl the righteous ; and he is the propitia-

I Tim. ii. tionfor our fi,.;. St. Paul alfo laith, There is one God, and one

Mediator iltiveen God and fnan, even the man JeJ'us Chrijl.

John xiv, Whereunto agreeth the teftimony of our Saviour himfelf,

witneffing that no man cometh to the Father, but only by
him, who is the way, the truth, the life, yea, and the

only door, whereby we'm.uft enter into the kingdom of
John X. heaven, becaufe God is pleafed in no other but in him.

For which caufe alfo he crieth, and calleth vuito us, that
Matth.xi. we ihould come unto him, faying, Come unto t.-ic allye that

labour and he heavy laden, and IJhall rejrejhyou. Would
Chrift have us fo neceftarily come unto him ? and ftiall

we nioft unthankfully leave him, and run unto other ?

This is even that which God fo greatly complaineth of

by his Prophet Jereniy, faying, My people have committed

tvjo vrcat ojjences \ they have forjakcn me thefountain of the

ivaters of life, and have digged to theriijelves broken pits, thai

can hold no water. Is not that man, think yovi, unwile,

that will run for water to a little brook, when he may as

well go to the head-fpring? Even fo may his wifdom be
juftly fufpefted, that will flee unto faints in time of necef-

iity, when he may boldly and without fear declare his

grief, and direct his prayer unto the Lord himfelf. If

God were ftrange, or dangerous to be talked withal,

then might we juftly draw back, and feek to fome other.

Pfal. cxlv. But the Lord is nigh unto all them that call upon him in

Judith ix. faith and truth. And the prayer of the humble and
meek hath always pleafed him. What if we be finncrs,

ftiall we not therefore pray unto God ? or ftiall we de-

fpair to obtain any thing at his hands? Why did Chrift

then teach us to alk forgivenefs of our fins, laying, And
forgive us our trefpajjes^ as we forgive them that trefpafs

aguinjl
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GgainJ} us P Shall we think that the faints are more mer- '

citlil in hearing finners, than God ? David laith, that

tb^ Lord isfull of compa(Jion and mercy^floiu to anger^ fl/zJP^'al'Ciii.

of great kindnefs. St. Paul faith, that he is rich in mercy 'E^'hcLn.

toward all them that call upon him. And he himfelf by
the mouth of his Prophet Ifaiah faith, For a little zvhile ICalah li.

have Ifoifahen thee, hut with great compqlfion zcill I gather
thee : for a moment in mine answer I have hid my face from
thee, but 'with evcrlajling mercy I have had compaffion upon

thee. Therefore the fins of any man ought not to with-

hold him from praying unto the Lord his God. But
if he be truly penitent and fteadfall in faith, let him afl'ure

himfelf that the Lord will be merciful unto him, and hear

his prayers. O but I dare not (will fome man fay) trouble

God at all times with my prayers: we fee that in kings'

houfes, and courts of princes, men cannot be admitted, vm-
lefs they firft ufe the help and means of fome fpecial no-

bleman, to come to the Ipeech of the king, and to obtain

the thing that they would have. To this reafon doth St. Ambrof.

Ambrofe anfvver very well, writing upon the firft chapter pP'^'''^^P''*

to tlie Romans. Therefore, iaith he, we ufe to go unto
the king by officers and noblemen, becaufe the king is

a mortal man, and knoweth not to whom he may com-
mit the government of the commonwealth. But to have
God our friend, from whom nothing is hid, we need
not any helper, that (liould further us with his good
word, but only a devout and godly mind. And if it be
fo, that we need one to entreat for us, why may we not
•ontent ourfelves with that one Mediator, which is at theHeb..vii.

right hand of God the Father, and there liveth for ever

to make interceffion for us ? As the blood of Chrift did

redeem us on the crofs, and cleanle us from our fins ;

even fo it is now able to lave all them that come unto -

God by it. For Chrift, fitting in heaven, hath an everlaft-

ing priefthood, and always prayeth to' his Father for

them that be penitent, obtainiiig by virtue of his wounds,
which are evermore in the fight of God, not only per-

feft remififion of our fins, but alio all other necefl'aries

tliat we lack in this world ; fo that this only Mediator is Matth. vi.

fufficient in heaven, and needeth no others to help him. |f"'"^-

Why then do we pray one for another in this life ? fome '^Tim. ii'.

man perchance will here demand. Forfooth we are

willed fo to do, by the exprefs commandment both of
Chrilt and his difciples, to declare therein, as well the
faith that we have in Chrift towards God, as alfo the mu-
tual charity that wx bear one towards another, in that we

T % pity
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pity our brother's cafe, and make our humble petition to

God tor him. J3ut that we (liould pray unto iaints, nei-

ther have we any commandment in all the Scripture, nor

yet example which we may fafely follow. So that be-

ing done without authority of God's word, it lacketh

the ground of faith, and therefore cannot be acceptable
Hebr. xi. before God. For whatfoever is riot offaith is Jin. And

Rom'. xJ ^^^ Apoftle faith, that Faith cometh by hearing, and hearing

by the iL'ord of God. Yet thou wilt obje6l further, that

the faints in heaven do pray for us, and that their prayer

proceedeth of an earneft charity, that they have towards

their brethren on earth. Whereto it may be well an-

fwercd, firft, that no man knoweth whether they do
pray for us, or no. And if any will go about to prove it

by the nature of charity, concluding, that becaufe they

did pray for men on earth, therefore they do much more
the fame now in heaven ; then may it be faid by the fame
reafon, that as oft as we do weep on earth, they do alfo

weep in heaven, becaufe while they lived in this world,

it ia mod certain and furc they did ib. And for that

place which is written in the Apocalypfe, namely, that

the angel did ofiTer up the prayers of the laints upon the

golden altar, it is properly meant, and ought properly

to be underftood, of thofe faints that are yet living on
earth, and not of them that are dead; otherwife what
need were it that the angel iliould offer up their prayers,

being now in heaven before the face of Almighty God?
Eut admit the faints do pray for us, yet do we not know
how, whether fpecially for them which call upon them,
or elfe generally for all men, wilhing- well to every man
alike. If they pray fpecially for them which call upon
them, then it is like they hear our prayers, and alio

know our hearts defire. Which thing to be falfe, xt, is

already proved, both by the Scriptures, and alio by the

authority of Auguftine. Let us not therefore put our
trufl: or confidence in the faints or martyrs that be dead.

Let us not call upon them, nor dedre help at their hands :

but let us always lift up our hearts to God, in the name
of his dear Son Chrift, for whole fake as God hath pro-

mifed to hear our prayer, fo he will truly perform it.

Invocation is a thing proper unto God, which if we
attribute unto the faints, it Ibundeth to their reproach,
neither can they well bear it at our hands. Whcni Paul
had healed a certain lame man, which was impotent in

Aas xiv. his feet, at Ly lira, the people would have done facrifice

unto him and Barnabas 3 who rending their clothes re-

fufed
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fufed it, and exhorted them to worfliip the true God.
Likewise in the Revelation, when St. John fell before the Apoc. xix.

angel's feet to worfliip him, the angel would not per-

mit him to do it, but commanded him that he fliould

worfl^iip God. Which examples declare unto us, that

the faints and angels in heaven will not have us to do
any honour unto them, that is due and proper unto God.
He only is our Father, he only is Omnipotent, he only
knoweth and underllandeth all things, he only can help us
at all times, and in all places, he fuflereth the fun to fliine

upon the good and the bad, he feedeth the young ravens

that cry unto him, he faveth both man and beaft, he will

not that anyone hair ofour headfliall perifli, but is always
ready to help and preferve all them that put their truft in

him, according as he hath promifed, faying, Before they

cally I will anjiver ; and ivhiljt they fpeak^ I zuill hear. Ifaiah Ixv*

Let us not therefore any thing miftruft his goodnefs, let-

us not fear to come before the throne of his mercy, let us
not feek the aid and help of faints, but let us come bold-
ly ourfelves, nothing doubting but God for Chrift's fake,

in whom he is well pleafed, will hear us without a
fpokefman, and accomplifli our defire in all fuch things as

fliall be agreeable to his moft holy will. So faith Chry- Chryfoft.

foftom, an ancient do6lor of the church, and fo muft we^^'p^"^"^

fteadfaftly believe, not becaufe he faith it, but much Evang.

more becaufe it is the do6lrine of our Saviour Chrift him-
felf, who hath promifed, that if we pray to the Father in

his name, we fliali certainly be heard, both to the relief

of our neceffities, and alfo to the lalvation of our fouls,

which he hath purchafed unto us, not with gold or

filver, but with his precious blood fhed once for all upon
the crofs.

To him therefore, with the Father and the Holy Ghoft,

three perfons and one God, be all honour, praife, and
glory, for ever and ever, ylmen.

The Third Part of the Homily concerning Prayer.

YE were taught in the other part of this Sermon, unto

whom ye ought to direft your prayers in time of

need and neceffity, that is to wit, not unto angels or

faints, but unto the eternal and ever-living God,who, be-

caufe he is merciful, is always ready to hear us, when we
call upon him in true and perfect faith. And becaufe he

T 3 is
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5s Omnipotent, he can eafilv perform and bring to pafs

the thing that we reqiicft to have at his hands. To doubt
of his power, it were a plain point of infidehty, and clean

againft the doftrine of the Holy Ghoft, which teacheth

that he is all in all. And as touching his good will in

rfal. 1. this behalf, we have exprefs telllmonies in Scripture, how
that he will help vis, and alfo deliver us, if we call upon
him in time of trouble. So that, in both thefe refpe6ls, we
ought rather to call upon him than upon any other. Nei-
ther ought any man therefore to doubt to come boldly

Pfal. evil.
;^j,itQ God, bccaufeheis a linner. For the Lord, as the Pro-

phet David iaith, is gracious and Tnerciful;yca, his mercy and
goodntfs endurethfor c-ver. He that lent his own Son into

the world to fave finners, will he not alio hear finners,

if with a true penitent heart and a fteadfaft faith they
I Johni. pray unto him ? Yea, if lue acknowledge our ji7is, God is

faithful and juj} toforgive us ourfins^ and to cleanfe usfrom
all unrighteoifnefs, as v/e are plainly taught by the exam-
ples of David, Peter, Mary Magdalen, the PubHcan, and
divers others. And whereas we mufi: needs uie the help

of fome Mediator and Interceflbr, let us content ourfelves

with him that is the true and only Mediator of the New
Teftament, namely, the Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift.

I John ii. For, as St. John Iaith, If any man fin, we have an Advocate
with the Father, Jcfus Chrijl the righteous, %vho is the propi-

tiationfor ourfins. And St. Paul in his lirrt EpifUe to Ti-
rTim. ii. mothy faith, There is one God, and one Mediator between

God and man, even the man Jefus Chrifi, who gave himfelf a
ranfomfor all men, to be a tcfihnony in due time.

Now after this doftrine eftablifbed, you fliall be in-

ftructed for what kind of things, and what kind of perfons,

ye ought to make your prayers unto God. It greatly

behoveth all men, when they pray, to confider well and
diligently with t!>enifelves what they afk and require at

God's hands,. left, if they defire that thing which they
ought not, their petitions be made void, and of none
effc6t. There came on a time unto Agefilaus the king, a
certain importunate fuitor, who requclted him in a niat-

ter earneftly, faying, Sir, and it pleafe your Grace, you
did once promife me. Truth, quoth the king, if it be
juft that thou requireft, then 1 promifed thee ; other-

wife I did only fpeak it, and not promife it. The man
would not be fo anfwered at the king's hand; but ftill

urging him more and more, fiiid, It becometh a king to

perform the leaft word he hath fpoken, yea, if he fliould

only beck with his head. No more, faith the king, than

it
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it behoveth one, that cometh to a king, to fpeak and a(k

thofe things which are rightful and honeft. Thus the king
call off this unreafonable and importunate fuitor.

Now, if fo great confideration be to be had, when we
kneel before an earthly king, how much more ought to

be had, when we kneel before the heavenly King, who
is only delighted with juftice and equity, neither will ad-

mit any vain, foolifb, or unjuft petition! Therefore it fhall

be good and profitable, througbly to confider and deter-

mine with ourfelves, what things we may lawfully afk of
God, without fear of repulfe, and alfo what kind of per-

fons we are bound to commend unto God in our daily

prayers. Two things are chiefly to be refpecled ia
every good and godly man's prayer : his own neceffity,

and the glory of Almighty God. Neceffity belongeth

either outwardly to the body, or elfe inwardly to the

foul. Which part of man, becaufe it is much more pre-

cious and excellent than the other, therefore we ought
firft of all to crave fuch things as properly belong to the

falvation thereof; as the gift of repentance, the gift of
faith, the gift of charity and good works, remiffion and
forgivenefs of fins, patience in adverlity, lowllnefs in prof-

perity, and fuch o\her like fruits of the Spirit, as hope. Gal. t,

Jove, joy, peace, long-fuft'ering, gentlenefs, goodnefs,

meeknels, and temperance ; which things God requlreth

of all them that profels themfelves to be his children,

faying unto them in this wife; Letyour lightfojhine be-M3X\h,r.

fore vien^ that they may fee your good ivorks, and glorify

your Father which is in heaven. And in another place alio

he laith. Seek ye firjl the kingdom of God, and his ri^Z'^- Matth. vi.

eoufnefs, a?id then all other things /hall be given unto you.

Wherein he putteth us in mind, that our chief and great-

eft care ought to be for thofe things which pertain to the

hccilth and fafeguard of the foul, becaufe ive have here, as

the Apoftle faith, no cQnti7nmig city, but dofeck after another Uch. xiii.

in the zuorld to come.

Now when we have fufficiently prayed for things be-

longing to the foul, then may we lawfully, and with fiife

confcience, pray alfo for our bodily necellities, as meat,
drink, clothing, health of body, deliverance out of priibn,

good luck in our dally affairs, and fo forth, according as

we lliall have need. Whereof, what better example can we
defire to have, than of Chrlit hlmfelf, who taught his

difclples, and all other Chriftlan men, firft to pray for

heavenly things, and afterward for earthly things, as is to

be feen in that prayer which he left unto his church, com- Matth. vi,

T 4 monly ^"^^ *'*
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monly called the Lord's prayer? In the third book of

Kings, and third chapter, it is written, that God appeared

by night in a dream unto Solomon the king, faj'ing, Afk of vie

kvhatfoevcr thou luilty and I ii>i/l give it thee. Solomon

made his humble prayer, and alked a wife and prudent

heart, that might judge and uudjrftand what were good,

and what were ill; what were godly, and what were un-

godly ; what were righteous, and what were unrighteous in

the fight of the Lord. It pleafd God tuondroujh that he

bad aIked this thing. And Godj'aidunto him, Becaufe thou hajl

requejhd this zrord, and hajl not defired many days and long

years upon the earth, neither abundance of riches and goods,

nnr yet the life of thine enemies luhich hate thee, but hajl dc-

fired iviflom tofil injudgment ; behold I have done unto thee

accordinsr to thy words ; / have given thee a li'ife heart, full

of knoivledge and underfianding, fo that there was never any

like thee before time, neitherJhall he in time to come. More-

over, I have be/ides this given thee that which thou hajl not

required, namely, loorldly luealth and riches, princely honour

and glory,
f(j

that thou finilt therein aljb pafs all kifigs that

ever %oere. Note this example, how Solomon being

put to his choice to afk of God whatfoever he would,

requefted not vain and tranfitory things, but the high

and heavenly treafures of wifdom ; and that, in lb do-

ing, he obcaineth, as it were in recompenee, both riches

and honom*. Wherein is given us to underftand, that,

in our daily prayers, we fliould chieily and principally afk

thofe things v/hich concern the kingdom of God, and the

falvation of our own fouls, nothing doubting but all other

things fliall (according to the promife of Ciirifi:) be given

unto us. But here we muil take heed that we forget

not that other ^^nd, whereof mention was made before,

namely, the glory of God. Which unlels we mind,
and fet before our eyes in making our prayers, we may
not look to be heard, or to receive any thing of the

Lord. In the twentieth chapter of Matthew, the mother
of the two fbns of Zebcdee came unto Jeius, w-orfliipping

him, and faying. Grant that my two fons may Jit t?i thy

kingdom, the one on thy right hand, and the other at thy left

hand. In this petition flie did not refpe^t the glory of
God, but plainly declared the ambition and vain-glory of
her own mind; for which cauie Ihe was alibmofl worthily

repelled and rebukedat the Lord's hand. In like manner we
A6ls viii. read in the Aifs of one Simon Magus, a fbrcerer, hozv that

he, perceiving that through laying on of the A,pojlles' hands the

Ihlj Ghojl was given, ojff'ered them money, faying. Give me
afo
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alfo thtspozucr, that on ivhomfoever I lay viy hands, he may re^

ccive the Holy Ghoji. In making this requeft, he fought

not the honour and glory of God, but his own private

gain and lucre, thinking to get great llore of money by
this feat; and therefore it was jullly faid unto him, Thy

money peri/h unth thee, hecaufe thou thinkejl that the gift of
God 7miy be obtained with mojiey. By thefe and I'uch other

examples we are taught, whenfoever we make our prayers

unto God, chiefly to refpeft the honour and glory of his

name. Whereof we have this general precept in the

Apoftle Paul ; Whether' ye eat or drink, or %vhatfoeverye do, i Cor. x.

look that ye do it to the glory of God. Which tliing we ^j"^^'^'^'^'^

fliall beft of all do, if we follow the example of our Sa- Luke'xxii.'

viour Chrift, who praying that the bitter cup of death

might pafs from him, would not therein have his own
will fulfilled, but referred the whole matter to the good
will and pleafure of his Father.

And hitherto concerning thofe things, that we may
lawfully and boldly afk of God.
Now it followeth, that we declare what kind of per-

fons we are bound in conlbience to pray for. St. Paul,

writing to Timothy, exhorteth him to make prayers and i Tim. ii.

fupplications for all men, exempting none, of what degree
or Itate foever they be. In which place he inaketh men-
tion by name of kings and rulers which are in authority,

putting us thereby to acknowledge how greatly it con-
cerneth the profit of the commonwealth, to pray dili-

gently for the higher powers. Neither is it without
good caufe, that he doth fo often in all his EpilUes crave Coloff. it.

the prayers of God's people for himfclf. For in fo doing, R^'^- xv.

he declareth to the world how expedient and needful it "
'^'^'^'^- "'•

is daily to call upon God for the minirters of his holy
word and facraments, tliat they may have the door ofEphef. t!.

utterance opened unto them, that they may truly under-
ftand the Scriptures, that they may effeftvialiy preach the

fame unto the people, and bring forth the true fruits

thereof, to the example of all other.

After this fort did the congregation continually pray
for Peter at .Jerufalem, and for Paul among the Gentiles, A.fts xii.

to the great increafe and furtherance of Chrilt's Gofpel.
And if we, following their good example herein, will

fludy to do the like, doubtlefs it cannot be expreifed how
greatly we fhall both help ourfelves, and alfo pleafe

God.
To difcourfe and run through all degrees of perfons it

were too long. Therefore ye fliall briefly take this one
conclufion
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conclufion for al] ; whomfoever we are bound by exprefs

commandment to love, for thofe alfo are we bound in

conl'cience to pray. But we are bound by exprefs com-
mandment to love all men as ourfelves : therefore we are

alfo bound to pray for all men, even as well as if it were
for ourfelves, notwithftanding we know them to be our

extreme and deadly enemies : for fo doth our Saviour

Matt. V. Chrift plainly teach us in his Gofpel, faying, Love jour
enemies, blefs them that ciirfe you, do good to them that hate

you, pray for them that ferfeaiteyou, thatye may he the chil-

dren ofyour Father u'hich is in beav-en. And as he taught
his diiciples, fo did he pra6life himfelf in his life-time,

Luke XX iii. praying for his enemies upon the crofs, and defiring his

Father to forgive them, becaufe they knew not what
ASs vii. they did. As did alio that holy and bleifed martyr Ste-

phen, when he was cruelly floned to death of the ftub-

born and ftift-neckcd Jews ; to the example of all them
that will truly and unfeignedly follow their Lord and
Mafter Chrilt in tliis iniferable and mortal life.

Now, to entreat of that quefiion, whether we ought to

pray for them that are depirted out of this world, or no ?

Wherein, if we will cleave only unto the word of God, then
mud we needs grant, that we have no commandment fo

to do. For the Scripture doth acknowledge but two
places after this life : the one proper to the ele6l and
bleflfed of God, the other to the reprobate and damned
fouls ; as may be well gathered by the parable of Lazarus

Luke xvi. and the rich man : which place St. Aviguftine expound-
Liii. 11. i^^g^ faith in this wife ; That which Abraham fpeaketh

qu^":! I.
iinto the rich man in Luke's Gofpel, namely, that the

cap. 38. jnft cannot go into thofe places where the wicked are

tormented ; what other thing doth it fignify, but only

this, that the jufi, by reafon of God's judgment, which
may not be revoked, can fliew no deed of mercy in help-

ing them which after this life are caft into prifon, until

they pay the uttcrmoll farthing ? Thefe words, as they

confound the opinion of helping the dead by prayer, 16

they do clean confute and take away the vain error of

purgatory, which is grounded upon the faying of the

Gofpel, Thoufljalt not depart thence, untd thou hajt paid the

utfermoji farthing. Now doth St. Auguftine lay, that

thofe men which are caft into prifon after this life, on

that condition, may in no wile be holpen, though we
would help them never fo much. And why ? Becaufe

the fentence of God is unchangeable, and cannot be re-

voked again. Therefore let us not deceive ourfelves,

thinking
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thinking that either we may help other, or other may
help us by their good and charitable prayers in time to

come. For, as the Preacher i'aith, M'^hen the tree fallcth, Ecclef. xi,

whether it be toward the J'oitth, or toward the north, in

what place foevcr the tree falleth, there it lieth : meaning
thereby, that every mortal man dieth either in the ftate

of falvation or damnation, according as the words of the

Evangelift John do alfo plainly import, faying, He thatiohnin,

lelitveth on the Son of God hath eternal life : but he that

helie-veth not on the Son Jhall rwjer fee life, but the zvrath

of God ahideth upon him. Where is then the third place,

which they call purgatory ? Or where fliall our prayers

help and profit the dead? St. Augulline doth only ac-Lib.v. Hy-

knowledge two places after this life, heaven and hell, pogno-

As for the third place, he doth plainly deny that there is hS'i'l
"
"*

any fuch to be found in all Scripture. Chryfoftom like- Homil. v.

wife is of this mind, that, unlefs we wafli away our fms in "" Cyprian.

this prefent world, we (hall find no comfort afterward.
""""^^^

. , V, ^ • /- • 1 1 r 1 1 1 metnanum.And St, Cyprian laith, that, alter death, repentance and
forrow of pain fhall be without fruit; weeping alfo fliall be
in vain, and prayer fhall be to no purpole. Therefore he
counfelleth all men to make provifion for themfelves

while they may, becaufe, when they are once departed

out of this life, there is no place for repentance, nor yet

for fatisfa&ion.

Let thefe and fuch other places be fufficient to take
away the grofs error of purgatory out of our heads ; nei-

ther let us dream any more, that the fouls of the dead are

any thing at all holpen by our prayers : but, as the Scrip-

ture teacheth us, let us think that the ibul of man, pafling

out of the body, goeth ftraightways either to heaven, or

elfe to hell, whereof the one needeth no prayer^ the other is

without redemption. The only purgatory, wherein we
muft trufl to be faved, is the death and blood of Cbrift,

which if we apprehend with a true and fieadfafl faith, it

purgeth and cleanfeth us from all our fins, even as well

as if he were now hanging upon the crofs. The blood of\ Johni.

Cbrif, faith St. John, hath cleanfed us from all fin. The
blood of Chriji, faith St. Paul, hath purged our confcienccs Heb. ix.

from dead works, to ferve the living God. Alfo in another
place he faith, IVe he j'anBified and made holy by the offer- Heb, x.

ing up ofthe body ofJcfus Chrifi done oncefor all. Yea, he
addeth more, faying, IVith the one oblation of his blej/ed ihidem.

body and precious blood, he hath made perfeB for ever and
ever, all them that are fanBifed. This tlien is that pur-
gatory, wherein all Chriflian men put their whole trufl

and
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and confidence, nothing doubting, but if they truly re-

pent them of their fins, and die in perfecl faith, that then
they Hiall forthwith pafs from death to hfe. If this kind
of purgation will not fervc them, let them never hope to

be releafed by other men's prayers, though they fliould

continue thortin unto the world's end. He that cannot
be faved by faith in Chrilt's blood, how iliall he look to

be delivered by man's intercellions ? Hath Ciod more re-

ipecl to man on earth, than he hath to Chrift in heaven ?

I John ii. If any man Jin, iaith St. John, iL>t' have an advocate with
the Father, even Jcfus Chriji the righteous, and he is the pro-

pitiafiunfor our /ins. But we mult take heed that we call

upon this advocate while we have fpace given us in this

life, left, when we are once dead, there be no hope of fal-

vation left unto us. For as every man fleepeth with his

own caul'e, fo e\ery man (hall rife again with his own
caufe. And look in what ftate he dieth, in the fame
ftate he (hall be alfo judged, whether it be to falvation or

damnation. Let us not therefore dream either of purga-
tory, or of prayer for the fouls of them that be dead :

but let us earneftly and diligently pray for them which
are exprefsly conmianded in holy Scripture, namely, for

kings and rulers, for minifters of God's holy word and
facraments, for the faints of this world, otherwife called

the faithful ; to be fliort, for all men living, be they
never fo great enemies to God and his people, as .Tews,

Turks, Pagans, Infidels, Heretics, 8cc. Then fliall we
truly fulfil the commandment of God in that behalf, and
plainly declare ouifelves to be the true children of our
heavenly Fnther, who fuflereth the fun to fliine upon the

good and the bad, and the rain to fall upon the jull and
the unji^ft. For which, and all other benefits moft
abundantly beftowed iipon mankind from the beginviing,

let us give him hearty thanks, as we are moft bound, and
praife his name for ever and ever. Amen,

AN
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Place and Time of Prayer.

GOD, through his ahnighty power, wifdom, and

goodnefs, created in the beginning heaven and

earth, die fun, the moon, the ftars, the fowls of the air,

the beafts of the earth, the liihes in the fea, and all other

creatures, for the ufe and commodity of man, whom alio

he had created to his own image and likenefs, and given

him the ule and government over them all, to the end he

fhould ufe them in fuch Ibrt as he bad given him in

charge and commandment, and alio that he fliould de-

clare himfelf thankful and kind for all thofe benefits, \o

liberally and lb gracioufly bellowed upon him, utterly

without any deferviug on his behalf. And although we
ought at all times, and in all places, to have in remem-

brance, and to be thankful to our gracious Lord, accord-

ing as it is written, I luUl magmfy the Lord at all times : pfal. cifu

and again, Wherefoever the Lord beareth rule, my fotdy

praife the Lord : yet it appeareth to be God's good will

and pleafure, that we iliould at fpecial times, and in fpe-

cial places, gather ourfelves together, to the intent his

name might be renowned, and his glory fet forth in the

congregation and alTcmbly of his faints. As concerning the

time which Almighty God hath appointed his people to

aflemble together folemnly, it doth appear by the fourth

commandment of God : Remember, laith God, that thou

hecp holy the Sabbath-day. Upon the which day, as is

plain in the Acls of the Apoftles, the people accuftomably Afls xiii.

reforted together, and heard diligently the Law and the

Prophets read among them. And albeit this command-
ment of God doth not bind Chrillian people fo ftraitly

to obferve and keep the utter ceremonies of the Sabbath-

day, as It was given unto the Jews, as touching the for-

bearing of work and labour in time of great neceffity,

and
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anci as touching the precife keeping of the feventh day^'

after tlie manner of the Jews; for we keep now the firft

day, which is our Sunday, and make that our Sabbath,

that is, our day of reft, in the honour of our Saviour

Chrift; who as upon that day rofe from death, conquering

the fame mod triumphantly : yet notwithftanding, what-
foever is found in the commandment appertaining to the

]avv of nature, as a thing moft godly, mod juft, and need-

ful for the fetting forth of God's glory, it ought to be
retained and kept of all good Chriftian people. And
therefore, by this commandment, we ought to have a

time, as one day in the week, wherein we ought to reft,

yea, from our lawful and needful works. For like as it

appeareth by this commandment, that no man in the fix

days ought to be flothful or idle, but diligently to labour

in that ftate wherein God hath fet him : even fo, God
hath given exprefs charge to all men, that upon the Sab-

bath-day, which is now our Sunday, they fhould ceafe

from all weekly and work-day labour, to the intent that

like as God himfelf wrought fix days, and refted the

feventh, and blefled and fan6lified it, and confecrated it

to quietnefs and reft from labour ; even fo God's obedient

people (liould ufe the Sunday liolily, and reft from their

conuTion and daily buiincfs, and alfo give themfelves

wholly to heavenly exerclfes of God's true religion and
fervice. So that God doth not only command the ob-

fervation of this holy day, but alfo by his own example
doth ftir and provoke us to the diligent keeping of the

fame. Good natural children will not only become obe-

dient to the commandment of their parents, but alfo have

a diligent eye to their doings, and gladly follow the

fame. So if we will be the children of our heavenly

Father, we muft be careful to keep the Chriftian Sabbath-

day, which is the Sunday, not only for that it is God's
exprefs conniiandmcnt, but alio to declare ourielves to be
loving children, in following the example of our gracious

Lord and Father.

Thus it may plainly appear, that God's will and com-
mandment was to have a folemn time and ftanding day in

the week, wherein the people ftiould come together and
have in remembrance his wonderful benefits, and to

render him thanks for them, as appertaineth to loving,

kind, and obedient people. This example and com-
mandment of God, the godly Chriftian people began to

follow immediately after the afcenfion of our ix)rd Chrift,

and began to choofe them a ftanding day of the week to

come
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come together in : yet not the feventh day, vv-hlch the

Jews kept ; but the Lord's day, the day of the Lord's re-

furre6lion, the day after the feventh day, which is the

firft day of the week. Of the which day mention is

made by St. Paul on this wife : Li tbefrjl day of the Sab- » Cor. xvi.

hath, let every man lay up what he thinketh good ; meaning

for the poor. By the firll day of the Sabbath is meant

our Sunday, which is the firft day after the .Tews' ieventh

day. And in the Apocalypfe it is more plain, whereas'

St. John faith, I was in the J'pirit upon the Lord's day. Apoc i.

Sithence which time God's people hath always, in all

ages, without any gainfaying, ufed to come together

vipon the Sunday, to celebrate and honour tlie Lord's Numb, xt,

blefled name, and carefully to keep that day in holy red

and quietnefs, both man, v/oman, child, I'ervant, and

ftranger. For the tranfgreffion and breach of which day,

God hath declared himfelf much to be grieved, as it may
appear by him, who, for gathering of flicks on the Sab-

bath-day, was ftoned to death. But alas, all thcfe not-

vvithftanding, it is lamentiible to fee the wicked boldnefs

of thofe that will be counted God's people, who pals no-

thing at all of keeping and hallowing the Sunday. And
thefe people are of two forts. The one fort, if they have

any bufinefs to do, though there be no extreme need,

they mufl not fpare for the Sunday, they mufl ride and
journey on the Sunday, they muft drive and carry on the

Sunday, they nuift row and ferry on the Sunday, they

mufl buy and fell on the Sunday, they muft keep markets

and fairs on the Sunday : finally, they ufe all days alike,

work-days and holy-days all are one. The other fort is

worfe. For although they will not travel nor labour on
the Sunday, as they do on the week-day

;
yet they will

not reft in holinels, as God commandeth ; but they reft

in ungodlinefs and filthinefs, prancing in their pride,

pranking and pricking, pointing and painting themfelves,

to be gorgeous and gay : they reft in excels and fuper-

fluity, in gluttony and drunkennefs, like rats and fwine

:

they refl in brawling and railing, in quarrelling and
fighting : they refl in wantonnefs, in toyifh talking, in

lilthy fleflilinefs ; fo that it doth too evidently appear that

God is more difhonoured, and the Devil better ferved on
the Sunday, than upon all the days in the week befides.

And I alfure you, the beafts, which are commanded to reft

on the Sunday, honour God better than this kind of

people : for they offend not God, they break not their

holy-days. Wherefore, O ye people of Godj lay your
hands
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hands upon your hearts, repent and amend this grievous

and dangerous wickednefs, Hand in awe of the command-
ment of God. gladly follow the example of God himfelf,

be not difobedient to the godly order of Chrift's church,

ufed and kept from the Apoftles' time mitil this day.

Fear the difpleafure and juft plagues of Almighty God, if

ye be negligent and forbear not labouring and travelling

on the Sabbath-day or Sunday, and do not refort toge-

'thcr to celebrate and magnify God's bleffed name, in

quiet holinefs and godly reverence.

Nov\^ concerning the place where the people of God
ought to relbrt together, and where clpecialiy tliey ought
to celebrate and I'anctify the Sabbath-day, that is the Sun-
day, the day of holy relL That place is called God's Tem-
ple, or the Church, becaufe the company and congrega-

tion of God's people (which is properly called the Church)
do there aflTemble themfelves on the days appointed for

fuch affemblies and meetings. And forafnnich as Al-

mighty God hath appointed a fpecial time to be honoured
in, it is very meet, godly, and alfo neceflary, that there

fhould be a place appointed, where thefe people fliould

meet and refort, to ferve their gracious God and merciful

Father. Truth it is, the holy Patriarchs for a great number
of years had neither temple nor church to refort unto.

The caule was, they were not ftaid in any place, but

were in a continual peregrination and wandering, that

they could not conveniently build any church. But fo

ioon as God had delivered his people from their enemies,

and fet them in fome liberty in the wildernefs, he let

them up a coftly and a curious tabernacle, which was as

it were the parifh-church, a place to refort unto of the

whole multitude, a place to have his facrifices made in,

and other obfervances and rites to be ufed in. Further-

more, after that God, according to the truth of his pro-

mife, had placed and quietly fettled his people in the

Land of Canaan, now called Jewry, he conmianded a great

and magnificent temple to be built by King Solomon, as

feldom the like hath been fcen ; a temple lo decked and
adorned, fo gorgeoufly garnilhed, as was meet and expe-

dient for people of tliat time, which would be allured and
flirred with nothing ib much, as with fuch outward
goodly gay things. This was now the temple of God,
endued alio with many gifts and fundry promifes. This
was the public church, and the mother-church of all

Jewry. Here was God honoured and fcrved. Hither was
the Avhole realm of all the Ifraclites bound to come at

three
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three folemn feafts in the year, to ferve their Lord God
here. But let us proceed further. In the time of Chrift

and his Apoftles, there were yet no temples nor churches

for Chriftian men. For why ? They were always for the

mod part in perfccution, vexation, and trouble, fo that

there could be no liberty nor licence obtained for that

purpofe. Yet God delighted much that they fliould

often refort together in a place, and therefore after his

alcenfion they remained together in an upper chamber

;

fometimes they entered into the temple, fometimes into

the fynagogues, fometimes they were in prilon, fome-
times in their hcifes, fometimes in the fields, &c. And
this continued fo long till the faith of Chrift Jefus began
to multiply in a great part of the world. Now when
diver;- realms were eftabliihed in God's true religion, and
Gc^^' had given them peace and quietnefs, then began
kii'gs, noblemen, and the people alfi), ftirred up with a

godly zeal and ferventncfs, to build up temples and
churches, whither the people might refort, the better to

do their duty towards God, and to keep holy their Sab-
bath-day, the day of reft. And to thele temples have
the Chriftians cuftomably ufed to refort from time to

time, as unto meet places, where they might with com-
mon confent praife and magnify God's name, yielding

him thanks for the benefits that he daily poureth upon
them, both mercifully and abundantly, where they might
alfo hear his holy word read, expounded, and preached
lincerely, and receive his holy facraments niiniftered

unto them duly and purely. True it is, that the chief

and fpecial temples of God, wherein he hath greatcft

pleafure, and moft delighteth to dwell, are the bodies and
minds of true Chriftians, and the chofen people of God,
according to the doctrine of holy Scriptures, declared by
St. Paul. Know ye not, faith he, that ye be the temple ofi Cor, iii.

God, and that the fpirit of God doth diveli in you P The
temple of God is holy, which ye are. And again in the
fame Epiftle, Knoiuye not that your body is the temple of the 1 Cox vi;

Holy Ghojl dwelling in yoi(, whom you have given you of
God, and that ye be not your ozun P Yet this notvi'ithftand-

ing, God doth allow the material temple made with lime
and ftone (fo oft as his people come together into it, to

praife his holy name) to be his houfe, and the place

where he hath promifed to be prefent, and where he will

hear the prayers of them that call upon him. The which
thing both Chrift and his Apoftles, v/ith all the reft of
tlie holy Fathers, do fufficiently declare by this : that al-

u belt
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belt they certainly Icnew that their prayers were heard In

what place foever they made them, though it were in

caves, in woods, and in defarts
;

yet, fo oft as they could

conveniently, they relbrted to the material temples, there

with the reft of the congregation to join in prayer and

true worfhip.

Wherefore, dearly beloved, you that profefs yourfelvcs

to be Chriftians, and glory in that name, difdain not to

follow the example of your inafter Chrift, whofe fcholars

you lay you be ; ihew you to be like thcni whofe I'chool-

luates you take upon you to be, that is, the Apoftles and

Difciples of Chrift. Lift up pure hands, with clean

hearts, in all places and at all times. But do the fame in

the temples and churches upon the Sabbath-days alfo.

Our godJy predeceffors, and the ancient fathers of the

primitive church, fpared not their goods to build churches;

no, they fpared not their lives in time of perfecution, and

to hazard their blood, that they might allemble thcm-
felves together in churches. And (liall we fpare a little

labour to come to churches ? Shall neither their example,

nor our duty, nor the commodities, that thereby fliould

come unto us, niove us ? If we will declare ourielves to

have the fear of God, if we will (hew ourfelves true

Chriftians, if we will be the followers of Chrift our

Mafter, and of thofe godly fathers tiiat have lived before

lis, and now have received the reward of true and taithtul

Chriftians, we muft both willingly, earneftly, and reve-

rently coiue unto the material churches and temples to

pray, as unto fit places appointed for that ufe, and that

upon the Sabbath-day, as at moft convenient time for

God's people to ceafe from bodily and worldly bufmefs,

to give themfelves to lioly reft and godly contemplation,

pertaining to the lervice of Almighty God : whereby we
may reconcile ourfelves to God, be partakers of his holy

facraments, and be devout hearers of his holy word, fb

to be enabiidicd in faith to God ward, in hope againft all

adverlity, and in charity toward our neighbours. And
thus running our courfe as good Chliftian people, we
may at the laft attain the reward of everlaithig glory,

through the merits of our Saviour .lefus Chrift ; to whom
with the Father and the Holy Ghoft be all honour and
glory. Amen.

The
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The Second Part of the Ho??iiIy of the Place and

Time of Prayer,

IT hath been declared unto you, good Chriftiiui people,

in the former fermon read unto you, at v/hat time,

and into vA^hat place ye fliall come together to praife God.
Now I intend to let before your eyes, firfl, how zealous

and defirous ye ought to be to come to your church.

Secondly, how fore God is grieved with them that do
defpifo, or little regard to come to the church upon the

holy reftful day. It may well appear by the Scriptures,

that many of the godly Ifraeiites, being now in captivity

for their fins among the Babylonians, full often wilhed

and defired to be again at Jerul'alem. And at their re-

turn, through God's goodnefs, (though many of the peo-

ple were negligent) yet the fathers were marvellous de-

vout to build up the temple, that God's people might re-

pair thither, to honour him. And King David, vviien he
was a banifhed man out of his country, out of Jerufaleni

the holy city, from the fandiuary, from the holy place,

and from the tabernacle of God ; what defire, what fer-

ventnefs was in him toward that holy place ! What wifh-

ings and prayers made he to God to be a dweller in the

houfe of the Lord ! One thing, laith he, have I a^fkcd of the

Lord, and this ivill I Jiill crave, that I may refort and have

my diuell'ing in the houfe of the Lord, fo long as I live.

Again, hotu Ijoyedzvhen I heard thefe luords : We Jhall

go into the Lord's houfe. And in other places of the

Pfalms he declareth for what intent and purpofe he hathPfal. cxxii,

fuch a fervent defire to enter into the temple and church
of the Lord : 1 zuill fall dozun, faith he, and •worjhip in the

holy temple of the Lord. Again, / have appeared i7i ^Zy; Pfal, Ixiii,

holy place, that I inight behold thy might and poiutr, that I
might behold thy glory and magnifcnice. Finally, he faith,

I ivillfheiu forth thy name to my brethren, I ivill praif thee

in the 7nidjt of the CG?/gregation. Why then had David
fuch an earnefi: defire to the houfe of God ? Firfi, becaufe
there he would worOiip and honour God. Secondly,
there he would have a contemplation and a fight of the
power and glory of God. Thirdly, there he would praife

the name of God, with all the congregation and company
of the people. Thefe confiderations of this blefled pro-
phet of God ought to ftir up and kindle in us the like

earnelt defire to refort to the church, efpecially upon the

u 3 holy
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holy rcftful clays, there to do our duties, and to fcrve

God, there to call to remembrance how God even of his

mere mercy, and for the glory of his name fake, worketh
mightily to conferve us in health, wealth, and godlinefs,

and mightily prelerveth us from the aifaults and rages of

our fierce and cruel enemies, and there joyfully in the

number of his faithful people to praife and magnify the
Lord's holy name.

Set before your eyes alfo that ancient father Simeon,
of whom the Scripture fpeaketh thus, to his great com-
mendation, and an encouragement for us to do the like.

Luke II. There luas a man at Jertifalem, named Simeon, a juji man,
fearing God: he came by the Spirit of God into the temple,

and was told hjy thefainc Spirit, that hejhould not die before

he faiu the anointed of the Lord. In the temple his pro-

mile was fulfilled, in the temple he faw Chrift, and took
him in his arms, in the temple he brake out into the

mighty praife of God his Lord, ylnna a prophetefs, an old

ividow, departed out of the tetnplc, giving herfelf to prayer

and fajVing day and night: and jhe comijig abotit the fame
time, luas likeiuije infpired, and confcffed, andjpahe ofthe Lord
to all them that looktd for the redemption of IJracl. This
blefll'd man and this blefied woman were not difap-

pointed of wonderful fruit, commodity, and comfort,

which God fent them, by their diligent reforting to

God's holy temple. Now ye fliall hear how grievoufly

God hath been offended with his people, for that they

paffed fo little upon his holy temple, and foully either

defpifed or abufed the fame. Which thing may plainly

appear by the notable plagues and puniftiments which
God hath laid upon his people ; efpecially in this, that he
(lined up their adveifaries horribly to beat down, and ut-

terly to deliroy his holy temple with a perpetual defola-

tion. Alas, how many churches, countries, and king-
doms of Chriflian people have of late years been plucked
down, and over-run, and left wafte, with grievous and
jntoleraljlc tyranny and cruelty of the enemy of our
Lord Chrift, the great Turk, who hath fo univerfally

fcourged the Chriftians, that never the like was heard or

read of ! Above thirty years j:)aft, the great Turk had
over-run, conquered, and brought into his dominion and
fubje6lion, twenty Chriftian kingdoms, turning away the

people from the faith of Chrifi, poifoning them with the

devilifh religion of wicked Mahomet, and either deftroy-

ing their churches utterly, or filthily abufmg them with
their wicked and dcteftable errors. And now this great-

Turk,
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Turk, this bitter and (harp fconrge of God's vengeance,
is even at hand in this part of Chrirtendom, in Europe, at

the borders of Italy, at the borders of Germany, greedily

gaping to devour us, to over-run our country, to deftroy

our churches alfo, unleis we repent our finful life, and
refort more diligently to the church to honour God, to

learn his blefl'ed will, and to fulfil the fame. The Jews
in their time provoked juftly the vengeance of God, for

that partly they abufed his holy temple with the deteft-

able idolatry of the heathen, and fuperftitious vanities of
their own inventions, contrary to God's commandment;
partly they reforted unto it as hypocrites, Ipotted, im-
brued, and foully defiled with all kind of wickednefs
and finful life

;
partly many of them pafled little upon the

holy temple, and cared not whether they came thither or

no. And have not the Chriftians of late days, and even
in our days alio, in like manner provoked the difpleafure

and indignation of Almighty God? partly becaufe they
have profaned and defiled their churches with heathenifli

and Jewidi abufes, with images and idols, with numbers
of altars, too too fuperftitioully and intolerably abufed,

with grofs aJDufing and filthy corrupting of the Lord's
holy Supper, the blelfed facrament of his Body and
Blood, with an infinite number of toys and trifles of
their own devices, to make a goodly outward fhew, and
to deface the plain, fimple, and fincere religion of Chrift

Jefus
;

partly, they relbrt to the church like hypocrites,

full of all iniquity and finful life, having a vain and dan-
gerous fancy and perluafion, that if they come to the

church, befprinkle them with holy water, hear a mafs,

and be blelted with the chalice, though they underrtand

not one word of the whole fervice, nor feel one motion of
repentance in their hearts, all is well, all is fure. Fie upon
fuch mocking and blaipheming of God's holy ordinance.

Churches were made for another purpofe, that is, to relbrt

thither, and to lerve God truly, there to learn his bleifed

will, there to call upon his mighty name, there to ufe the

holy iacraments, there to travail hovi^ to be in charity with
thy neighbour, there to have thy poor and needy neighbour
in remembrance, from thence to depart better and more
godly than thou camelt thither. Finally, God's ven-
geance hath been and is daily provoked, becaufe much
wicked people pafs nothing to refort to the church, either

for that they are io fore blinded, that they underftand
nothing of God and godlinefs, and care not with devilifh

example to oftcnd their neighbours, or elfe for that they

u 3 fe©
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fee the church altogether fcourcd of fuch gay gazing
fights, as their grofs fantafy was greatly delighted with,

becaul'e they fee the falfe religion abandoned, and the

true reftorcd, which ieemeth an unfavour)'^ thing to their

unfavoury tafte ; as may appear by this, that a woman
faid to her neighbour, " Alas, GoHip, what Ihall we do
at church, fince all the faints are taken away, fince all

the goodly fights we were wont to have ar^* gone, fince

we cannot hear the like piping, finging, chanting, and
playing upon the organs, that we could before." But,

dearly beloved, we ought greatly to rejoice, and give

God thanks, that our churches are delivered out of all

thofc things which difpleafed God fo fore, and filthily

defiled his holy houfe and his place of prayer, for the

which he hath juftly dcftroyed many nations, according

t Cor. iii. to the laying of St. Paulj If any man defile the temple of
God, God ivill him dtjlroy. And this ougb.t we greatly to

praile God for, that luch fuperftitious and idolatrous man-
ners as were utterly naught, and defaced God's glory,

are utterly aboliilied, as they mofl; jvxftly delerved : and
yet thofe things that either God was honoured with, or

his peojjle edified, are decently retained, and in our
churches comely praftifed. But now, forafmuch as ye
perceive It is God's determinate pleafure ye Ihould refort

imto your churches upon the day of holy reft ; feting ye
hear^ what difpleafure God conceiveth, what plagues he
poureth upon his difobedient people ; feeing ye underftand

what blelfings of God are given, what heavenly commo-
dities come to fuch people as defiroufly and zealoufly ufe

to relorV unto their churches; feeing alio ye are now-
friendly lildden, and jointly called, beware that ye flack

not your duty, take heed that you fnti'er nothing to let yoa
hereafter to come to the church at fuch times as you are

ordinarily appointed and commanded. Our Saviour Chrift

telleth in a parable, that a great fuppcr vc^as prepared,

guefis were bidden, many excufed them lei ves, and would
not come : / tellyou, laith Chrift, vone of them that ivere

called Jhall tajle of my flipper, l^his great 1 upper is the
true religion of Almighty God, whc rewith he will be
worfbipped in the due receiving of his lacraments, and
fincere preaching and hearing of his holv word, and prac-

tifing the lame by godly converfation. This feaft is now
prepared in God's banquetting-houfe, the church

;
you

are thereunto called and jointly bidden: if you refufe to

come, and make your exeules, the fame will be anlwercd
to you that vv as unto them. Now come therefore, dearly

beloved.
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beloved, without delay, and cheerfully enter Into God's
feafting-houfe, and become partakers of the benefits pro-

vided and prepared for you. But fee that ye come thither

with your holy-day garment, not like hypocrites, not of

a cuftom and tor manner's fake, not with loathfomenefs, as

though ye had rather not come than come, if ye were at

your liberty. For God hateth and puniflieth fuch coun-
terfeit hypocrites, as appeareth by Chrift's former parable.

Mjfriend, faitli God, hoiu cameji thou in 'without a tved~

ding-garment P And therefore comma7ided his fervants to

bind him hand andfoot, and to cajl him into utter darknefs,

luhcrefhall he ii'ecping, and wailing, and gnafhing of teeth.

To the intent that ye may avoid the like danger at God's
hand, come to the church on the holy-day, and come in

your holy-day garment; that is to fay, come with a cheer-

ful and a godly mind, come to feek God's glory, and
to be tliankful unto him, come to be at one with thy
neighbour, and to enter in friendfhip and charity with him.
Confider that all tliy doings (link before the face of God,
if thou be not in charity with thy neighbour. Come
with an heart fifted and cleanfed from worldly and carnal

affe(!:lions and defires, (liake off all vain thoughts which
may hinder thee from God's true fervice. The bird,when
fhe will fly, fliaketh her wings : fliake and prepare thy-

felf to fly higher than all the birds in the air, that, after

thy duty duly done in this earthly temple and church,

thou mayeft fly up, and be received into the glorious

temple of God in heaven, through Chrifl: Jefus our Lord;
to whom with the Father and the Holy Ghoft be all

glory and honour. Amen.

4J4 AN
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HOMILY,
WHEREIN IS DECLARED,

That Common Prayer and Sacraments ought to he

minijlcred in a tongue that is imderjiocd of

the hearers.

J\
MONG the manifold exercifes of God's people,

dear Chriftians, there is none more neceflary for

all eftates, and at all times, than is public Prayer, and
the due uf'e of Sacraments. For in the firft we beg at

God's hands all fuch things, as otherwife we cannot ob-
tain : and in the other he enibraceth us, and offereth

himfelf to be embraced of us. Knowing therefore that

thefe two exercifes are fo necclfary for us, let us not
think it unmeet to confider, firft what Prayer is, and what
a Sacrament is; and then, how many forts of Prayers there

be, and how many Sacraments; fo fhall we the better

urjderftand how to ufe them aright. To know what
Auguft. de they be, St. Aue;uftine teachcth us in his book, entitled,

Ani'ma." ^^ ^^^^ Spirit and the Soul: he faith thus of prayer
j

^' Prayer is (faitli he) the devotion of the mind, that is to

fay, the returning to God, through a godly and humble
affeftion, which affection is a certain willing and Iweet
inclining of the mind itfelf towards God." And in the

Auguft. fecond Book againft the Adverfary of the Law and the
''^

Adv""
Prophets, he calleth Sacraments holy (igns. And writing

larios Legis to Bonifacius of the baptilin of infants, he faith, "If
et Prcph. Sacraments had not a certain fimilitude of thofe things
Aiigiift. ad whereof they be Sacranients, they fliould be no Sacra-

p^^ ' ments at all. And of this fimilitude they do for the moft
part receive the names of the felf-fame things they fig-

nify." By thefe words of vSt. Auguftine it appeareth,

that he aliowcth tlie common delcription of a Sacrament,
which is, that It is avifiole fign of an invifible grace ; that

is to fay, that fetteth out to the eyes and other outward
fenfgs
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fenfes the inward working of God's free mercy, and
doth, as it were, feal in our hearts the promiies of God.
And fo v/as Circumcifion a Sacrament, which preached

unto the outward ienfes the inward cutting away of the

forefkin of tiie heart, and fealed and made fure in the

heaiis of the circumcifed the promife of God touching

the promifed leed that they looked for. Now let us fee

how many forts of Prayer, and how many Sacraments

there be. In the Scriptures we read of three forts of

Prayer, whereof two are private, and the third is com-
mon. The firft is that which St. Paul fpeaketh of in his

Epiftle to Timothy, faying, I ivill that men pray in ^-i/^r); '
Tim, iu

place, lifting up pure hands^ ivitho^it nvrath or Jlriinng.

And it is the devout lifting up of the mind to God,
without the uttering of the heart's grief or defire by open

voice. Of this prayer we have example in the firil

Book of Samuel, in Anna the mother of Samuel, when in ' Sam. L

the heavinefs of her heart (lie prayed in the temple, defir-

ing to be made fruitful. She prayed in her heart, faith the

text, hiit thtrc was no voice heard. After this fort mud all

Chriftians pray, not once in a week, or once in a day
only ; but, as St. Paul writeth to the Theflalonians, i Thcff. iiL

Without ceajing. And as St. James writeth. The coniinuah^mes r,

prayer ofaji'Jl man is of muchforce. The fecond fort of

Prayer is Ipoken of in the Gofpel of Matthew, where it

is faid. When thou prayejl, enter into thy fecret clofet ; and, Matth. vi,

ivhen thou hajl /hut the door to thee, pray unto thy Father in

fecret', and thy Father, ivhich feeth infecret,fhall reward thee.

Of this fort of Prayer there be fundiy examples in the

JScriptures; but it (hall fuffice to rehearfe one, which is

written in the A6ls of the Apoftles.

Cornelius, a devout man, a captain of the Italian army, Aas x,

faith to Peter, that being in his houfe in prayer at the

ninth hour, there appeared to him one in a white gar-

ment, Sec. This man prayed unto God in fecret, and
was rewarded openly. Thefe be the two private forts

of Prayer: the one mental, that is to fay, the devout
lifting up of the mind to God ; and the other vocal, that

is to fay, the fecret uttering of the griefs and defires of
the heart with words, but yet in a fecret clofet, or fome
folitary place. The third fort of Prayer is public or

common. Of this Prayer fpeaketh our Saviour Chrift,

when he faith. Iftwo ofyoufhall agree upon earth iipon any Matth,

thing, whatfoeveryefhall afk, my Father which is in heaven ''^'''•

JbalL do itforyou: for wherefoever tivo or three he gathered

together in my name, there am I in the midjl of them. Al-
though
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Pfal. 1.

James v.

Jonah iii.

Joel ii.

Efther iv.

Judith viii

Acls lii.

Ifdi. xxix.

Idatth. XV

DjCojnmon Prajer and Sacrai/wn/f.

though God hath promifed to hear us when we pray pri-

vately, ib it be done faithfully and devoutly; (for he faith.

Call upon me hi the day nf thy trouble^ and. / tvill hear thee.

And Ellas ^ he'in^ but a mortal man^ faith St. James, prayed^

and heaven luas Jhut three years and Jix months ; and
aQain he frayed, and the heaven gave rain :) yet by the
hilioiics of the Bible it appearcth, that public and com-
mon Prayer is moft available before Ood, and therefore is

much to be lamented that it is no better efteemed among
ns, which profcis to be but one body in Chrift. When
the city of Nineveh was threatened to be deftroyed

within forty days, the prince and the people joined

tbemfelves together in public prayer and fading, and
were preferved. In the Prophet Joel, God commanded
a falling to be proclaimed, and the people to be gathered

together, voung and old, man and woman, and are taught

to fay with one voice, Spare us, Lord, /pare thy people,

and let not thine inheritance be brought to conjujion. When
the Jews fhould have been deftroyecl all in one day through
the malice of Haman, at the commandment of Efther

they fafled and prayed, and were preferved. When Ho-
lophernes bcfieged Bethulia, by the advice of Judith

they fafted and prayed, and were delivered. When
Peter was in prifon, the congregation joined themfelves

together in prayer, and Peter was wonderfully deli-

\^red. By thefe hiftorics it appeareth, that common
or public Prayer is of great force to ol")tain mercy and
deliverance at our heavenly Father's hand.

Therefore, brethren, I befeech you, even for the ten-

der mercies of God, let us no longer be negligent in this

behalf: but as the people willing to receive at God's
hand fuch good things as in the common Prayer of the

church are craved, let us join ourfelves together in the

place of common Prayer, and with one voice and one
heart beg at our heavenly Father all thofe things

which he knoweth to be necelVary for us. 1 forbid you
not private Prayer, but I exhort you to efteem com-
mon Prayer as it is worthy. And before all things,

be fure that, in all thefe three forts of Prayer, your minds
be devoutly lifted up to God, elfe are your prayers to no
purpofe ; and this faying fhall be verified in you ; This

people honouretb me ivitb their lips, but their heart is Jar
Jrom me. Thus much for the three forts of Prayer,

whereof we read in the Scriptures. Now with like, or

rather more brevity, you iliall hear how many Sacra-

ments there be^ that were inftituted by our Saviour

Chrift,
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Chrift, and are to be continued, and received of every.

Chriftian in due time and order, and for fuch purpofe as

our Saviour Chrift willed them to be received. And as

for the number of them, if they fliouH be confidered

according to the exa6t fignification of a Sacrament,

namely, for the vifible figus, exprefsly commanded in

the New Teftament, whereunto is annexed the promife

of free forgivenefs of our fins, and of our holinefs and
joining in Chrill, there be but two ; namely, Baptifm,

and the Supper of the Lord. For although Ablblutioa

hath the promife of forgivenefs of fin
;

yet by the ex-

prefs word of the New Teftament it hath not this pro-

mife annexed and tied to the vifible fign, which is im-
pofition of hands. For this vifible fign (I mean laying

on of bands) is not exprefsly commanded in the New
Teftament to be ufed in Abfolution, as the vifible figns

in Baptifm and the Lord's Supper are : and thereibre

Abfolution is no fuch Sacrament as Baptifm and the

Communion are. And though the ordering of minifi:ers

hath this vifible fign and promil'e; yet it lacks the pro-

mife of remifllion of fin, as all other Sacraments befides

the two above named do. Therefore neither it, nor any
other Sacrament elfe, be fuch Sacraments as Baptifm and
the Communion are. But in a general acception, the name
of a Sacrament may be attributed to any thing, whereby
an holy thing is fignified. In which underfianding of
the word, the ancient writers have given this name,
not only to the other five, commonly of late years taken
and ufed for lupplying the number of the feven Sacra-

ments; but alfo to divers and fundry other ceremonies,
as to oil, wafliing of feet, and fuch like ; not meaning
thereby to repute them as Sacraments, in the fame figni-

fication that the two forenamed Sacraments are. And Dionyfius,

therefore St. Auguftine, weighing the true fignification Bernard, de

and the exacl meaning of the word, writing to Januarius, mTnTetAb.
and alfo in the third Book of Chriftian Doftrine, affirmeth, lut. Pedum.
that the Sacraments of the Chriltians, as they are raoft

excellent in fignification, fo are they moft few in number;
and in both places maketh mention exprefsly of two, the
Sacrament of Baptifm, and the Supper of the Lord. And
although there are retained by the order of the church
of England, befides theie two, certain other rites and cere-

monies about the inltitutions of minifiers in the church,
Matrimony, Confirmation of the Children, by examining
them of their knowledge in the Articles of the faith, and
joining thereto the prayers of the church for them, and

likewile
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likewifc for the Vifitation of the Sick
;
yet no man ought

to take thefe for Sacraments, in fuch fignification and
meaning as the Sacraments of Baptifm and the Lord's
Supper are : but either for godly itates of Hfe, neceffary

in Chrift's church, and therefore worthy to be fet forth

by pubhc a6lion and folcmnity, by the miniftry of the

church, or elfe judged to be fuch ordinances as may
make for the inrtru6lion, comfort, and edification of
Chrifi's church.

NovA'-, underftanding fufficicntly what Prayer is, and
what a Sacrament is alfo ; and how many forts of Prayers

there be, and how many Sacraments of our Saviour

Chriil's inUitutiiMi ; let us fee whether the Scriptures

and examples of the primitive church will allow any
vocal Prayer, that is, when the mouth uttereth the peti-

tions with voice, or any manner of Sacrament, or other

public or common rite or action, pertaining to the profit

and edifying of the vmlearned, to be miniftered in a tongue
unknown, or not underltood of the minifier or people :

yea, and whether any pcrlbn may privately ufe any vocal

Prayer in a language that he hirnielf underiUndeth not.

To this queftion we nuiit anfwcr. No. And firlt of com-
mon Prayer and adminiftration of Sacraments. Al-
though reafon, if it j night rule, would foon perluade us

to have our common Prayer and adminiftration of the

Sacraments in a known tongue, both for that to pray

conmionly, is for a multitude to afk one and the felf-

fame thing with one voice, and one confent of mind; and
to adminilier a Sacrament is, by the outward word and

element to preach to the receiver the inward and invifible

grace of God ; and alfo for that both thele exercifes were
firft infiituted, and are ftill continued, to the end that the

congregation of Chrill might from time to time be put

in remembrance of their unity in Chrift, and that, as

members all of one body, they ought, both in prayers

and otherwile, to feek and defire one another's commo-
dity, and not their own without others : yet fhall we not

need to tlee to reafons and proofs in this matter, fith we
have both the plain and manifell words of the Scripture,

and alfo the cotifent of the moft learned and ancient

writers, to conunend the prayers of the congregation in

1 Cot. xiv. a known tongue. Firft, Paul to the Corinthians faith,

' Let all tbiii^s he done to ed'/Jying. Which cannot be,

unlefs common Prayers and adminiftration of Sacraments

be in a tongue known to the people. For where the

prayers ipoken by the minifter, and the words in the

adminiftration
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adminiftration of the Sacraments, be not underftood of

them that be prefent, they cannot thereby be edified.

For, as, when the trumpet that is blown in the field giveth

an uncertain found, no man is thereby ftirred up to pre-

pare himfelf to the fight ; and as, when an inftrument of

mufic maketh no diftin^t found, no man can tell what is

piped : even fo, when Prayers or adniiniftvation of Sacra-

ments fliall be in a tor.gue unknown to the hearers, which
of them fhall be thereby ftirred up to lift up his mind
to God, and to beg with the minifter at God's hand,

thofe things which in the words of his Prayers the mi-
nifter alketh ? or who ihall in the minillration of the

Sacraments underftand what invifible grace is to be
craved of the hearer, to be wrought in the inward man?
Truly no man at all. For, faith St. Paul, He that fpeaketb

ire a tongue unknotvn, JJmU be to the hearer an alien,

which in a Chriftian congregation is a great abfurdity.

For ive are notJlrangers one to another, hut we are the Ephef. ii.

Citizens of the faints, and of the houfehold of God, yea, and^ A^'t'
members of one body. And therefore whilft our minifter

is in rehearfing the prayer that is made in the name of us
all, we muft give diligent ears to the words fpoken by
him, and in heart beg at God's hand thofe things that he
beggeth in words. And to fignify that we do lb, we lay

Amen at the end of the prayer that he maketh in the
name of us all. And this thing can we not do for

edification, unlefs we underftand what is fpoken. There-
fore it is required of neceflky, that the common Prayer be
had in a tongue that the hearers do underftand. If ever it

had been tolerable to ufe ftrange tongues in the congre-
gations, the lame might have been in the time of Paul
and the other Apoftlcs, when they were miraculoufly
endued with gifts of tongues. For it might then have per-
fuaded fome to embrace the Gofpel, when they had heard
men that were Hebrews born, and unlearned, fpeak the
Greek, the Latin, and other languages. But Paul thought
it not tolerable then : and (hall we uje it now, when no
man cometh by that knowledge of tongues, otherwlfe
than by diligent and earneft ftudy? God forbid. For we
fhould by that means bring all our church exerciies to

frivolous fuperftition, and make them altogether unfi-uit-

ful. Luke writeth, that when Peter and John wereA^tsjv.

difcharged by the princes and high-priefts of Jerufalem,
they came to their fellows, and told them all that the
princes of the priefts and elders had Ipoken to them. JVhicb
when they heard, they lifted up their i^oice together fo God with

one
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one ajfevt, andfa'idy Lord, thou art he that hajl made heaven
and earth, thefea, and all things that are in them, ^c. Thu8
could they not have done, if they had prayed in a rtrange

tongiie, that they had not underftood. And no doubt
of it, they did not all fpeak with feveral voices, but
i'ome one of them Ipake in the name of them all, and
the reft, giving diligent ear to his words, confented
thereunto, and therefore it is faid, that they lifted up their

voice together. St. Luke faith not, their voices, as many

;

but their voice, as one. That one voice therefore was in

fuch language as they all underftood, othcrwife they
could not have lifted it \ip with the confent of their

hearts: for no man can give confent of the thing that

he knoweth not.' As touching the times before the
coming of Chrift, there was never man yet that would
affirm, that either the people of God, or other, had their

Prayers or adniiniftrations of the Sacraments, or Sacrifices,

in a tongue that they themfelves underllood not. As for

the time linceChrirt, till thatufurped power of Rome began
to i'pread itfelf, and to in force all the nations of Europe to

have the Romifh language in admiration, it appeareth, by
the confent of the nioft ancient and learned writers,

that there was no ftrangs or unknown tongue uled in

the congregation of Chriltians.

Juftiiius Jultinus Martyr, who lived about one hundred and
Apol. 2. fixty years after Chrift, faith thus of the adniiniftration of

the Lord's Supper in his time : " Upon the Sunday af-

lemblies are made, both of them that dwell in cities, and
of them that dwell in the country alfo. Amongft whom,
as much as may be, the writings of the Apoftles and Pro-

phets are read. Afterwards, when the reader doth ceafe,

the chief minifter maketh an exhortation, exhorting them
to follow honeft things. After this, we rife all together^

and offer prayers; which being ended, as we have faid,

bread and wine, and water, are brought forth : then the

liead minifier offereth prayers and thankfgiving with all

his power, and the people anfwer, Amen." Thefe words,
with their circumfiances, being duly contidered, do de-

clare plainly, that not only the Scriptures were read in a

known tongue, but alfo that Prayer was made in the

lame, in the congregations of Jufiin's time. Bafilius

Magnus and Johannes Chryfbf^omus did in their time
prctcribe public orders of public adminiflration, which
they call Liturgies; and in them they appointed the peo-
ple to anfwer to the prayers of the nnnifter fbmetimc,
Amen, fonietime, Lord have mercy upon ns, fometinie. And

ivit/j
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ivlth thy fpirit, and, We have our hearts lifted up 7inio the

Lord, ^c. Which anfvvers the people could not have

made in due time, if the prayers had not been in a tongue

that they underftood. The fame Bafil, writing to theEpift. Ixiii,

clergy of Neocaefarea, faith thus of his ufage in common
Prayer, appointing one to begin the fong, the red follow :

and fo with divers fongs and prayers palling over the

night, at the dawning of the day all together (even as it

were with one mouth and one heart) they fi'ig unto the

Lord a fong of confefiion, every man framing unto him-
felf meet words of repentance. In another place he faith,

*^ If the fea be fair, how is not the ailembly of the con-

gregation much more fair, in which a joined found of

men, women, and children, (as it were of the waves
beating on the (hore) is fent forth in our prayers unto our
God r" Mark his words ;

'' A joined found (faith he) ofBufil.

men, women, and children:" which cannot be, unlefs ^"'^^^ '^'

they all underftand the tongue wherein the prayer is faid.

And Chryfoftom upon the words of Paul faith, So foon as

the people hear thefe v\'ords, IForld zuithont end, they all '
Cor. xiv.

do forthwith anfwer, Amen. This could they not do, un-
lefs they underftood the word fpoken by the prieft. Dio- Dionyf. Cy-

nyfius laith, that hymns were faid of the whole multitude P?''^"'^®'';

or people m the aduiinutration or the L-ommunion. Cyprian Dominica.

laith, the prieft doth prepare the minds of the brethren!

with a preface before the prayer, faying, hift vp your''

hearts ; that whilft the people doth anfwer, JVe have our'

hearts Ifted up to the Lord, they be admonilhed that they
ought to think on none other thing than the Lord. St.

Anibrol'e writing upon the words of St. Paul faith. This 1 Cor. x\r,

is it that he faith, becaufe he, which fpeaketh in an un-
known tongue, fpeaketh to God, for he knoweth all

things : but men know not, and therefore there is no pro-"

fit of this thing. And again upon thele words :
" If thou

blefs, or give thanks with the fpirit, how fhall he that oc-
cupieth the room of the unlearned fay. Amen, at thy giv-

ing of thanks, feeing he underftandeth not what thou
fayeft ?" This is, faith Ambrofe, if thou fpeak the praii'e

of God in a tongue unknown to the hearers. For the

unlearned hearing that which he underftandeth not,

knoweth not the end of the prayer, and anfwereth not
Amen : which word is as much to fay, as truth, that the
bleiling or thankfgiving may be confirmed. For the con-
firmation of the prayer is fulfilled by them that do an-
fwer, Amen, that all things fpoken might he confirmed in

the minds of the hearers, through the teftiniony of the

truth.
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truth. And after many weighty words, to the fame end
he faith, The conclufion is this, thatncuhing {houM be done
in the church in vain ; and that this thinjj; ought chiefly

to be laboured for, that the unlearned alio night t.ike

profit, left any part of the body fhould be dark through
ignorance. And left any man (iiould think all this to be
meant of preacliing, and not of prayer, he taketh occafion

of thefe words of St. Paul, If there be not an interpnter,

let hivi heep fJ.nice in the churr.h, to fay as followcth : Let
him pray i'ecretly, or fpeak to God, who heareth all things

that be dumb : for in the church muft he fpeak that may
profit all perfons. St. Hierom, w riting \ipon thefc words

I Cor. xiv. of St. Paul, Ho-v fhall he that fiipplieth the place of the un-
learned, (Sc. faith, It is the layman, whom Paul un-
derftandeth here to be in the place of the ignorant man,
which hath no ecclcfiaftical office : Hoio Jhall he a-ufwer

Amen to the praver that he underllandeth not? And a little-

after, upon the words of. St. -Paul, For if I Jhould pray in

a tongue, &"€. he faith thus; This is Paul's meaning:
If any man fpeak in ftrange and unknown tongues, his

mind is made unfruitful, no:; to hinilclf, but to the hear-

er: for whatfoever is fpoken, he knoweth it not. St.

Pfal. xviii. Auguftine, ^^riting upon the eighteenth Pfahr}, faith>

What this iliould be, we ought to underltand, that we
may fing with reafon of man, and not with chattering of

birds. For owls, popinjays, ravens, pies, and other fuch like

birds, are taught by men to prate they know not what i

but to fing with underi^anding is given by God's holy

will to the nature of man. Again, the i'anie Augultine
Oe Magift. faith. There needeth no fpcech when vi^e pray, laving per-

haps, as the priefts do, for to declare their meaning, not

that God, but th;it men may hear them. And lb being
put in remembrance by confenting with the prieft, they

may hang upon God. I'hus are we taught, both by the

Scripture and ancient doctors, that, in the adminiilration

of common Prayer and Sacraments, no tongue unknown
to the hearers ought to be ufed. So that lor the fatisfy-

ing of a Chriftiau man's confcience we need to fpend no
more time in this matter. But yet to ftop the mouths of the

adverfaries, which ftay themlelvcs mucli upon general de-

crees, it fliall be good to add to thelc tefilnionies of Scrip-

tures and dodr^tors, one Conftitution, made by Jultinian the

emperor, who lived five hundred twenty and feven years

after Chrift, and was emperor of Koine. The Conliitu-

Novel. Con- tion is this : " We command that all bifhops and priefis

ftit. 13. do celebrate the holy oblation, and the prayers ufed in

holy
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holy baptifm ; not fpeaking low, but with a clear 'or loud

voice, which may be heard of the people, that thereby

the mind of the hearers may be ftirred up with great de-

votion, in uttering the prayers of the Lord God; for fo

the holy Apoftle teacheth, in his firrt Epillle to the Co-
rinthians, laying, Truly, if thou only hlcfa or give thanks in

fpirit, hozu doth he, that occupicth the place of the unlearned^

fay Aynen at that thy giving thanks unto God? for he vnder-

Jiandcth not ivhat thou Jayejl. Thou verily fivtji thanks zuell
;

but the other is not edified. And again, in- the EpiCtle to

the Romans, he faith, With the heart a man helieveth unto

righteoufnefs, and with the mouth confcfjion is made untofal-
I'ation. Therefore for thefe caul'e.s it is convenient, that,

among other prayers, thofe things alio, which are fpoken
in the holy oblation, be uttered and fpol^^en of the moll

religious bifliops and priefts, unto our Lord Jefus Chrift

our God, with the Father and the Holy Ghoft, with a

loud voice. And let the mofi: religious priells know this,

that if they negleft any of thefe things, that they (hall

give an account for them in the dreadful judgment of the

great God, and our Saviour Jcfus Chrift. Neither will

we, when we know it, reit and leave it unreveuged.""

This emperor, as Sabellicus writeth, favoured the Bl-

iliop of Rome; and yet we fee how plain a decree he mak-
cth, for praying and adminiftering of Sacraments in a

known tongue, that the devotion of the hearers might be
ftirred up by knowledge, contrary to the judgment of
them that would have ignorance to make devotion. He
maketh it alfo a matter of danmation to do thefe things

in a tongue that the hearers underfland not. Let us

therefore conclude with God, and all good men's allent,

that no common Prayer, or Sacraments, ought to be mi-
nillered in a tongue that is not underftood of the hearers.

Now a word or two of private Prayer in an unknown
tongue. We took in hand where we began to Ipeak of

this matter, not only to prove that no common Prayer, or

adminiUration of Sacraments, ought to be in a tongue
unknown to the hearers, but alfo that no perlon ought to

pray privately in that tongue that he himfelf underltand-

eth not. Which thing Ihall not be hard to prove, if we
forget not \\'hat Pravcr is. For if Prayer be that devo-
tion of the mind, which enforceth the heart to lift up
itlelf to God, how ihould it be laid, that that pcrfon pray-

eth, that underftandeth not the words that his tongue
I'peaketh in Prayer ? Yea, how can it be faid that he
fpeaketh ? For to fpeak is, by voice to utter the thought

X of
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of the mind. And the voice that a man uttercth in

fpeaking is nothing clfe hut the mclVcngcr of the mind,
to bring abroad the knowledge of that which otherwife

lieth fccret in the heart, and cannot be known, according
J Cor. ii. to that which St. Paul writeth; JVhat- man, faith he,

hioweth the things that appertain to man, favin^ only the

Jpirit of man, luhich is in man F He, therefore, that doth
not underftand the voices that his tongue doth utter, can-

not properly be faid to Ipeak, but rather to counterfeit as

parrots, and fuch other birds, ufe to counterfeit men's
voices. No man, therefore, that feareth to provoke the

wrath of God againft himfelf, will be fo bold to I'peak of

God unadvifedly,without regard ofreverent underftanding,

in his prelence, but he will prepare his heart before he
prefume to fpeak unto God. And therefore in our com-
mon Prayer the minillcr dotli oftevitimes lay, Let us pray,

meaning thereby to admonidi the people, that thev fliould

prepare their ears to hear what he fliould crave at God's
hand, and their hearts to confent to the fame, and their

tongues to fay Amen at the end thereof. On this Ibrt

did the Prophet David prepare his heart, when he faid,

Pfal. Ivii. ]\ly heart is ready, my God, my heart is ready, I luill Jing
and declare a pfalrd. The Je-.vs alfo, when in the time of
Judith they did with all their heart pray God to viiit his

people of Ifrael, had fo prepared their hearts before they

began to pray. After this fort had Manafles prepared his

iChron.iij. heart before he prayed, and faid, And nozu, Lord, do I
hoiv the knees df my heart, ajVing of thee part of thy 7)u'rciful

kindnefs. When the heart is thus prepared, the voice ut-

tered from the heart is harmonious in the ears of God :

otherwiie he regardeth it not to accept it. But forafmuch
as the perlbn, that lo babblcth his words without ienfe in

the preience of God, iheweth himfelf not to regard the

majefty of him that he fpeaketh to ; he taketh him as

a contenmer of his Almighty Majefly, and giveth him his

reward among hypocrites, which make an outward llicw

of holincfs, but their hearts are full of abominable
thoughts, even in the time of their prayers. For it is

the heart that the Lord looketh upon, as it is written
iSam, xvi. in the hiftory of Kings. If we therefore will that our

prayers be not abominable before God, let us fo prepare
our hearts before we pray, and fo underftand the things
that we afk when we pray, that both our hearts and
voices may together found in the ears of Clod's Majefty;
and then we fliall not fail to receive at his hand the
things that wc afk, as good men which have been before

us
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us did, and fo have from time to time received that

which, for their fouls health, they did at any time defire.

St. Aufruftine feemeth to bear in this matter; for he laith

thus of them, which being brought up in grammar and
rhetoric, are converted to Chrift, and fo muft be inftru6l-

ed in Chriftian religion: " Let them know alfo (faith he) De Cate-

that it is not the voice, hut the afte6lion of the mind, that'^^'^""^'^

Cometh to the eai-s of God." And fo fliall it come topafs, '
"*'

that if haply they fliall mark that fomc bifliops or mini-
flcrs in the church do call upon God, either with bar-
barous words, or with words diforilcrcd, or that they un-
derftand not, or do diforderly divide the words that they
pronounce, they fliall not laugh them to fcorn. Hitherto
he feemeth to bear with praying in an unknown tongue.
But in the next fentence he openeth his mind thus : Not
for that thefe things ought not to be amended, that the
people may fay Amen to that which they do plainly un-
derftand. But yet thefe godly things nndt be borne withal
of thefe catechifls, or inftruC-^ors of the faith, that they
may learn, that as in the common place, where matters
are pleaded, the goodnefs of an oration confifteth in

found, fo in the church it confifteth in devotion. So that
he alloweth not the praying in a tongue not underftood
of him that prayeth : but he inflru6leth the fkilful orator
to bear with the rude tongue of the devout fimple mini-
fter. To conclude : If the lack of underftanding the
words that are fpoken in the congregation do make them
unfruitful to the hearers, how fhould not the fame make
the words read unfruitful to the reader ? The merciful
goodnefs of God grant us his grace to call upon him as

we ought to do, to his glory and our endlefs felicity;

which we fliall do, if v/e humble ourfelves in his fight,

and in all our prayers, both common and private, have our
minds fully fixed upon him. For the prayer of thcin that him^ Ecdus.

hie themfeivesjhall pierce through the clouds, and till it drazu ^^^^''

nigh unto God, it laill not be anikvcrcd'j and till the Mojl
High do regard it, it luill not depart. And the Lord ivHl
not he Jlack, hut he ivill deliver the jufi, and execute judg"
onent. To him therefore be all honour and glory, for ever
iind ever. Amen,

X 2 AN
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INFORMATION

For them which take offence at certain Flaces of tnf

holy Scripture.

THE FIRST PART.

THE great titility and profit, that Chriftian men and
women may take, if they will, by hearing and

reading the holy Scriptures, (dearly beloved) no heart can

fufficiently conceive, much lefs is my tongue able with

words to exprefs. Wherefore Satan, our enemy, feeing

the Scriptures to be the very mean and right way to

bring the peo])le to the true knowledge of God, and that

Chrillian religion is greatly furthered by diligent hearing

and reading of them, he alfo perceiving what an hin-

drance and let they be to him and his kingdom, doth
what he can to drive the reading of them out of God's
church. And for that end he hath alv\ ays ftirred up, in

one place or other, cruel tyrants, Iharp perfecutors, and
extreme enemies unto God and his infallible truth, to

Eull with violence the holy Bibles out of the people's

ands, and have moll: IpitefuUy deftroyed and confunied

the fame to alhcs in the fire, pretending, moft untruly,

that the much hearing and reading of Ciod's word is an
occafion of herefy and carnal liberty, and the overthrow
of all good order in all vvell-f)rdcrcd connnonweals. If

to know God aright be an occaiion of evil, then we muft
needs grant, that the hearing and reading of the holy'

Scriptures is the caufe of herefy, carnal liberty, and the

fubvcr-
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fubverfion of all good orders. But the knowledge of
God and of oi\rl'elvcs is io far from being an occafion of
evil, that it is the readied, yea, the only mean to bridle

carnal liberty, and to kill all our flefldy affedlions. And
the ordinary way to attain this knowledge is, with dili-

gence to hear and read the holy Scriptures. For the whole
Scriptures, faith St. Paul, tverc ghc?i by the infpiration of zTiva/viU,

GoiL And fludl we Chriftian men think to learn the

knowledge of God and of ourfelves in any earthly man's
work or writing, Iboner or better than in the holy Scrip-

tures,^ written by the infpiration of the Holy Ghoft? The
Scriptiires lucre ?iot brought unto us by the will of man :

but holy mm of God, as witneffeth St. Peter, fpalc as they - Pet. i.

ivcre mo-jcd by the holy Spirit of God. The Holy Ghoft is

the fchoolnmftcr of truth, which leadeth his fcholars, as

our Saviour faith of him, into all truth. And whofo isJohnxvi,

not led and taught by this fchoolmafter, cannot but fall

into deep error, how godly foever his pretence is, what
knowledge and learning foever he hath of all other

works and writings, or how fair foever a (liew or face of
truth he hath in the eftimation and judgment of the
world. If fome man will fay, I would have a true pat-

tern and a perfcA defcription of an upright life, approved
in the fight of God ; can we find, think ye, any better,

or any fuch again, as Chrift Jefus is, and his doftrine?

whofe virtuous converfation and godly life the Scripture

fo lively paintcth and fetteth forth before om- eyes, that

we, beholding that pattern, might fliape and frame our
lives, as nigh as may be, agreeable to the perfe<Slion of
tlie iame. FoUoio you me, faith St. Paul, as IfoUo%u ' Cor. xi.

Cbrijl. And St. John in his Epiftle faith, IFhofo abideth \ Jolm ii.

m Chrijl muj} walk c-ven fo as he hath walked before him.

And where fliall we learn the order of Chrift's life, but
in the Scripture? Another would have a medicine to all

difeafes and maladies of the mind. Can this be found
or gotten otherwhere tlian out of God's own book, his

facred Scriptures? Chrift taught fo much, when he faid

to the obftinate .Tews, Search the Scriptures, for in //-'rwz John v,

re think to have eternal life. If the Scriptures contain in

them everlafting life, it muft needs follow, that they
have alfo prefcnt remedy againft all that is an hindrance
and let unto eternal life, if we defire the knowledge of
heavenly wiidom, why had we rather learn the fame of
man than of God himfelf, who, as St. James faith, ij James U

the giver of wifdom? Yea, why will we not learn it at

Chrift's own mouthy who, promifing to be prefcnt with Mat. xxviii,

X 3 his
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his church till the \A'orld's eiul, doth perform his promifc,

in that he is not only Mit!") us by his grace and tender

])ity; b\it alio in this, that he Ipeaketh presently unto us

in the holy Scriptures, to tlie great and endlels comfort
of all them that have any feeling of (jod at all in them ?

Yea, he ipeaketh now in the Scriptures more profitably

to us, than he did by word of mouth to the carnal

Jews, when he lived with them here upon earth. Tor
they (I mean the Jews) coidd neither hear nor fee thofe

things \^hich we may now both hear and fee, if we will

bring \v\\\\ us thofe ears and eyes that Chrift is heard and
i'een with ; that is, diligence to hear and read his holy

Scriptures, and true faith to believe his nioft comfortable

prnmifes. If one could (hew but the print of Chrid's

ioot, a great number, 1 think, would fall down and wor-
ihip it: but to the holy Scriptures, where we may fee

daily, if we will, I will not lay the print of his feet only,

but the whole iliape and lively image of him, alas! we
give little reverence, or none at all.

If any could let us fee Chrift's coat, a fort of us would
make hard fnift except we might come nigh to gaze upon
it, yea, and kifs it too. And yet all the clothes that ever

he did wave can nothing fo tridv nor lb lively exprefs him
nnto us, as do the Scriptures. Chrift's images, n^ade in

wood, ftone, or metal, fome men, for the love th.cy bear

to Chrift, do garnilh and beautify the fame with pearl,

gold, and precious ftones. And fliould we not, good
brethren, much rather embrace and reverence God's holy-

books, the facred Bible, which do reprefent Chrlli unto
us more truly than can any itnage. The image can but
exprels the form or fliape of his body, if it can do fo

much : but the Scriptures do in tbch fort fct forth Chrift,

that we may lee both God and man ; we may fee him, I

fay, fpeaking unto us, healing our infirmities, dying for

our fins, rifing from death for our jultification. And, to

be fliort, we may in the Scriptures fo perfe(5lly fee whole
Chrift with the eye of faith, as we, lacking faith, could
not with thefe bodily eyes fte him, though he ftood no\r
prefent here before us. Let every man, woman, and
child, therefore, with all their hearts thirlt and defiro

(jod's holy Scriptures, love them, embrace them, have
their delight and pleafure in hearing and reading them,
io as at length we may be transformed and changed into

them. For the holy Scriptures are (lod's treafure-houfe,

wherein are foimd all things needful for us to fee, to

hear, to learn, ajitl to believe, neccfl'ary for the attaining

of
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of eternal life. Thus much is fpoken, only to give you
a tafte of fonic of the commodities, whicli ye niay take

by hearing and reading the holy Scriptures. For, as I

faid in the beginning, no tongue is able to declare and
utter all. And although it is more clear than the noon
day, that to be ignorant of the Scriptures is the caufe

of 'error, as Chrift faith to the Sadducees, Ye err, wo/ Matt. xxli.

hnowing the Scriptures; and that error doth hold back
and pluck men a\^'ay from the knowledge of God ; and,

as St. Jerome faith. Not to know the Scriptiires is to

be ignorant of Chrift : yet this notwithftanding, fome
there be that think it not meet for all forts of men to

read the Scriptures, becaufe they are, as they think, in

fundry places llumbling-blocks to the unlearned. Firft,

for that the phrafe of the Scripture is fometime fo fimple,

grofs, and plain, that it ofFendeth the fine and delicate

wits of fome courtiers. Furtheruiore, for that the Scrip-

ture alio reporteth, even of them that have their com-
mendation to be the children of God, that they did

divers a£ts, whereof fome are contrary to the law of
nature, fome repugnant to the law written, and other

fome feem to fight mauifeflly againfl public honefty. All

NA'hich things, fay they, are mito the fimple an occafion

of great offence, and caufe many to think evil of the
Scriptures, and to difcredit their authority. Some are

offended at the hearing and reading of the diverfity of
the rites and ceremonies of the facrifices and oblations of
the Law. And fome worldly witted men think it great

decay to the quiet and prudent governing of their com-
monweals, to give ear to the fimple and plain rules and
precepts of our Saviour Chrilt in his GoiJDel, as being
offended that a man fliould be ready to turn his right ear
to him that ftruck him on the left; and to him which
\\'ould take away his coat, to ofler him alfo his cloak

;

with fuch other fayings of perfeAion in Chrift's meaning.
For carnal reafon, being alway an enemy to God, and
not perceiving the things of God's Spirit, doth abhor
iuch precepts, which yet rightly underltood infringeth

no judicial policies, nor Chriftian men's governments.
And Ibme there be, which hearing the Scriptures to bid
us to live without carefulnefs, without ftudy or fore-

cafling, dQ deride the fimplicities of them. Therefore,
to remove and put away occafions of offence, fo much as
may be, I will anfwer orderly to thefe cbje6tions. Firlf,

I fliall rehearfe fome of thole places that men are of-

fended at, for the firaplicity and groihiefs of fpeech, and
X 4 will
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will fliew the meaning of them. In the Book of Deute-

ronomy it is written, \h:\X.<yihn'tghty God made a lazu, if

a man died zuithout ijjue^ hh hrolbtr, or next k'wJman,Jhould

marry his ividow, atid the child that wasjirjl horn httiuccn

them jhould he called his child that ^uas dead, that the dead

man's name might not be put out in Ijrael : and if the bro-

ther, or next kinjhian, would not marry the widow, then Jhe.

before the ?nagijlrates of the city Jhould pull of his Jhoe,

and fpit in hisjace ^ faying. So be it done to that man that

will vol build his brother's houfe. Here, clearly beloved,

the pulling oft' his flioe, and ("pitting in his face, were

ceremonies, to (ignify nnto all the people of that city,

that the woman was not now in fault that God's law in

that point was broken ; but the whole fliame and blame
thereof did now redound to that man, which openly

before the magillrate refufecl to maiiy her. And it was
not a reproach to him alone, but to all his polterity alio :

for they were called ever after. The houfe of him whoj'r

Pfal. Ixxv. jlcc is pulled off. Another place out of the Pl'alms : I
will break, faith David, the horns of the um^odly, and the

horns of the righteousJhall be exalted. By an horn, in the

Scripture, is underliood power, might, flrength, and
fometime rule and government. The Prophet then fay-

ing, 7 will break the horns of the ungodly, mcaneth, that

all the power, ftrength, and might of God's enemies

ilfall not only be weakened and made feeble, but Ihall

at length alfo be clean broken and defiroyed, though for

a time, for the better trial of his people, God fuffereth

the enemies to prevail and have the upper hand. In

Pfal.cxxxii.the hundred and thirty-fecond Pfalm, it is faid, I will

make David's hor71 to fiourijh. Here David's horn figni-

lleth his kingdom. Almighty God therefore, by this

manner of I'peaking, promileth to give David vi^lory

over all his enemies, and to ilahlifli him in his king-
Pfal. Ix. dom, fpite of all his enemies. And in the fixtieth Pfalm

it is written, Moah is my wajhpot, and over Edom will

I cajl out my /hoe, 6^c-. In that place the Prophet iliew-

eth how graeioufly God hath dealt with his people, the

children of ll'rael, gi^ing them great victories upon their

enemies on every fide. For the Moabites and Idu-

means being two great nations, proud people, flout and
mighty, God brought them under, and made them
-fervants to the Ifraelites; fervants, I fay, to lioop down,
to pull off their flioes, and wafh their feet. Then I\loub

is my wajhpot, and over Edom will I cajl out piyjhoe, is,

as if be had faid, The Moabites and the Idumeans, for all

their
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tlielr Itoutnefs ngainft us In the wilf^ernefs, are now made
our fubjefts, our iei-vants, yea, underlings to pull ofl' our
ihoes, and wafh our feet. Now I pray you, what un-
comely manner of fpeech is this, lb ufed in common
phrale among the Hebrews? It is a fhame that Chriftian

men (hould be lb light-headed, to toy as ruffians do with
fuch manner of fpeeches, uttered in good grave lignifica-

tion by the Holy Ghoit. More reaibnable it were Ibr

vain men to learn to reverence the form of God's words,

than to fport at them to their damuatiou. Some agaia

are offended to hear that the godly fathers had many-

wives and concubines, although, after the phrafe of the

Scripture, a concubine is an honeft name ; for every

concubine is a lawful wife, but every wife is not a con-

cubine. And that ye may the better underftand this to

be true, ye fhall note that it was permitted to the fathers

of the Old Teftament to have at one time more wives

that one, for what purpofe ye fliall afterward hear. Of
which wives ibme were free-women born, fome were
bond-women and fervants. She that was free born had
a pi^erogative above thofe that were fervants and bond-
women. The free-born woman was by marriage made
the ruler of the houfe under her hulband, and is called

the mother of the houfehold, the miftrefs or the dame of
the houfe, after our manner of fpeaking, and had by her
marriage an iritereft, a right, and an ownerfiiip of his

goods, unto whom (lie was married. Other fervants and
bond -women were given by the owners of them, as the

manner was then, I will not fay always, but for the

moft pa.rt, unto their daughters at the day of their mar-
riage, to be handmaidens unto them. Alter fuch a fort

did Pharaoh, king of Egypt, give unto Sarah, Abraham's Gen. xxlx.

wife, Hagar, the Egyptian, to be her maid; fo did Labau
give unto his daughter Leah, at the day of her marriage,
Zilpah, to be her handmaid. And to his other daughter,
Rachel, he gave another bondmaid, named Eilhah. And
the wives, that were the owners of their handmaidens,
gave them in marriage to their hulbauds, upon divers

occaiions. Sarah gave her maid, Hagar, in marriage to Gen. iv1»

Abraham; Leah gave, in like manner, her maid, Zilpah,

to her huihand, Jacob. So did Rachel, his other wife,

give him Bilhah, her maid, laying unto him. Go in 71/! to ctn.xxx.
her, andjhrjball bear vpoyi viy hiiees : which is, as if flie

had laid. Take her to wife, and the children that flie

lliall bear will J take upon my lap, and make of them
as if they were mine own. Thcfe handmaidens or bond-

women.
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women, although by marriage they were made wives,
yet they had not this prerogative, to rule in the houi'e,

but were Hill underlings, and in fuch fubjeftion to their

maflers, and were never called mothers of the houlehold,
miftrefles, or dames of the houfe, but are called fome-
times wives, fometimes concubines. The plurality of
wives was by a fpccial prerogative fuffered to the fathers

of the Old Tedament, not for fatisfyiiig their carnal

and fleflily lufts, but to have many el.ildren, becaufe

every one of them hoped, and begged ofttimes of God
in their prayers, that that bleffed feed, which God pro-

mifed fliould come into the world to break the ferpent's

head, might come and be born of his (lock and kindred.

Now of thofe which take occafion of carnality and
evil life, bv hearing and reading in God's book, what
God had fuffered, even in thofe men whofe commenda-
tion is praifed in the Scripture : as that Noah, whom St.

; Pet. ii. Peter calleth the eighth preacher of righteoiifnefs, was
Gen. ix. fo drunk with wine, that in his ileep he uncovered his

own privities. The jult man, Lot, was in like manner
Gen. xix. drunken, and in his drunkcnnefs lay with his own daugh-

ters, contrary to the law of nature. Abraham, whofe
faith was fo great, that for the fame he deierved to be

Gen. xvii. called of God's own mouth, a father of many nations^

Rom iv.
^'^''- fi'^hir of all believers, befides vidth Sarah his wife,

had alio carnal company with Hagar, Sarah's handmaid.

Gen. xxix. The patria.rch Jacob had to his wives two fifters at one
time. The prophet David, an.d king Solomon his fon,

had many wives and concubines, &c. Which things

we fee plainly to be forbidden us by the law of God,
and are now repugnant to all public lionelly. Thefe
and fuch like in God's book, good people, are not

written that we fhould or may do the like, following

their examples, or that we onglit to think that God did

allow c\ery of thefe things in thofe men : but we ought
rather to believe and to judge that Noah in his drunkcn-
nefs offended God highly. Lot, lying with his daughters,

committed horrible inceft. We ought then to learn by
them this profitable lelVon, that if lb godly men as they

were, which otherwife felt inwardly God's holy Spirit

Inflaming their hearts with the fear and love of God,
could not by their own Ibength keep themfelvcs from
conmiitting horrible fm, but did fo grievoufly fall, that

without God's great mercy they had pcritlied everlaft-

ingly; how nmch more ought we then, miferable

wretches, which have no feeling of God within us at

all.
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all, continually to fear, not only that we may fall as ihey

(lid, but alio be overcome and drowned in fin, which
they were not; and fo, by confideving their fall, take

the better oeeafion to acknowledge our own infirmity

and w^eakneis, and therefore more earneftly to call unto

Almighty God with hearty prayer inceflantly, for his grace

to ftrengthen us, and to defend us from all evil. And
though through infirmity we chance at any time to fall,

yet we may, by hearty repentance, and true faith,

ipeedily rife again^ and not deep and continue in fin, as

the wicked doth.

Thus, good people, fiiould we underftand fuch matters

exprefied in the divine Scriptures, that tliis holy table

of God's Word be not turned to us to be a Ihare, a trap,

and a (lumbling-ftone, to take hurt by the abufe of our

underfianding : but let us elleem them in a reverent

humility, that we may find our necefHiry food therein,

to ftrengthen us, to comfort us, to in{lru6l us, as God
of his great mercy hath appointed then], in all necclfary

works, fo that we maybe perfecl before him in the whole
courfe of our life : which he grant, who hath redeemed
us, our Lord and Saviour Jelvis Chrift, to whom watli

the Father and the Holy Gholl be all honour and glory

for evermore. Amen,

The Second Fart of the hiformation for them zvhich

take offence at certain Places of the holy Scripture.

"^/ E have heard, good people, in the Homily laft read

\ unto you, the great conmiodity of holy Scriptures
5

j'C have heard how ignorant men, void of godly under-
Itanding, feek quarrels to difcredit them : ibme of their

rcafbns have ye heard anfwered. Now we will proceed,
Hud fpeak of fuch politic wife men, w-hich be offended,

for that Chrilt's precepts fiiould feera to defiroy all order
in governance, as they do allege for example, fuch as

theie be : If ajiy man jlnke thee on the right checli, turn Marth. v.

the other unto l:>ivi alfo. If any man luill contend to take

t}}y coat from th-je^ lut Inm have cloak and all. Let not

tl:y left hand know ivhat thy right hand doth. If thine Matt. x\\n.

eye, thine hand, or thy foot ofend thee, pull out thine eye,

cm off thine hand, or thy foot, and cajl itfrom thee. If
thine enemy, faith St. Paul, he an hungred, give him meat -, Rom. xii.

ij he he thirfly, give him drink : fo doing, thou Jhalt heap

hot
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hot hiirnhig coals upon his head. Thefe fentences, good
people, unto a natural man fecm mere ablurdities, con-

I Cor. ii. trary to all realon. For a natural man^ as St. Paul faith,

undcrflandcth not the things that belong to God, neither can

hefo long as old Adam dzfclleth in him. Chrifi: therefore

meaneth, that he would have his faithful fervants fo far

from vengeance, and refilling wrong, that he would
rather have hiui ready to fuller another wrong, than by
refifting to break charity, and to be out of patience.

He would have our good deeds fo far from all carnal

refpecls, that he would not have our nigheft friends know
of our well doing, to win vain-glory. And though our

friends and kinsfolks be as dear as our right eyes and
our right hands

;
yet if they would pluck us from God,

we ought to renounce them, and forfake them.
Thus if ye will be profitable hearers and readers of

the holy Scriptures, ye muft firll deny yourfelves, and
keep under your carnal fenfes, taken by the outward
words, and fearch the in\^'ard meaning: reafon mull give

place to God's holy Spirit
;
you muft fubmit your Avorldly

wifdom and judgment unto his divine wifdom and judg-
ment. Conlider that the Scripture, in what ftrange form
foever it be pronounced, is the word of the living God.
Let that always come to your remembrance, which is lo

oft repeated of the prophet Efaias, The mojith of the Lord,

faith he, hath fpoken it ; and almighty and everlajUng God,

who with his only word created heaven and earth, hath

decreed it ; the Lord of Ho/Is, whofe ways are in the Jeas,

whoje paths are iii the deep luaters, that Lord and God, by

whole -zrord all things in heaven and in earth are created,

governed, and prefrved, hath fo provided it. The God of
Gods, and Lord of all Lords, yea, God that is God alone,

rncompreherifihle, almighty, and everlajling, he hath fpoken

it, it is his word. It cannot therefore be but truth,

whi'ch procecdeth from the God of all truth : it cannot

be but wifely and prudently commanded, what Almighty
God hath deviled, how vainly foever, through want of

grace, we mil'erable wretches do imagine and judge ot

PLilm 1, his moft holy word. The prophet David, delbribing au

happy man, i'mxh, Ble/Jed is the man that doth not walk

after the counfel of the ungodly, norJland in the way offin-
ners, not fit in the feat of ihefconful. There are three

forts of people, whofe company the prophet would have

him to lice and avoid, which llu^ll be an happy man,
and partaker of God's bleOing. Firft, he may not walk

after the counfel of the ungodly. Secondly, he may mtjland
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in ths way offinners. Thirdly, he mujl not Jit In the feat

of the fcornful. By thefe three I'orts of people, ungodly
men, finners, and icorners, all impiety is figuified, and
fully exprefled. By the ungodly he underdandeth thole

which have no regard of Almighty God, being void of

all faith, whofe hearts and minds are ^o let upon the

world, that they Itudy only how to accompli ili their

worldl}' practices, their carnal imaginations, their filthy

luft and delire, without any fear of God. The fecond

fort he calleth finners ; not fuch as do fall through igno-

rance, or of frailnefs; for then who fliould be found free?

What man ever lived upon earth, Chrill only excepted,

but he hath finned? The pijl manfalL-thfeven th?ies, ancfftov. xxW.

rifeth again. Though the godly do fall, yet they walk
not on purpofely in fin, they (land not (till to continue

and tarry in fin, they fit not down like carelefs men,
without all fear of God's juft puniflunent for fin ; but
defying fin, through God's great grace and infinite mercy,
they rife again, and fight againi't fin. The prophet then
calleth them finners, whole hearts are clean turned from
God, and whofe whole converfation of life is nothing but
fin ; they delight fo much in the fame, that they choofe

continually to abide and dwell in fin. The third fort he
calleth fcorners, that is, a fort of men, whofe hearts are

fo ftuffed with malice, that they are not contented to

dwell in fin, and to lead their lives in all kind of wicked-
nefs ; but alio they do contemn and fcorn in other 11

godlinefs, true religion, all honefty and virtue. Of the
two firft forts of men, I will not lay but they may take
repentance, and be converted unto God. Of the third

fort, I think I may, without danger of God's judgment,
pronounce, that never any yet converted unto God by
repentance, but continued fi:ill in their abominable
wickednefs, heaping up to themfelves damnation, againfi;

the day of God's inevitable judgment. Examples of fuch
fcorners, we read in the fecond book of Chronicles : 2 Chrot^

When the good king Hezekiah, in the beginning of his*^^*

reign, had deftroyed idolatry, purged the temple, and ,

reformed religion in his realm, he lent meflfengers into

every city, to gather the people unto Jerufalera, to folem-
nize the feaft of Eafter, in fuch fort as God had appointed.
The pofi;s went from city to city, through the land of
Ephraim and Manaifes, even unto Zabulon. And what
did the people, think ye? Did they laud and praife the
name of the Lord, which had giv^en them io good a king,
fo zealous a prince to aboliih idolatry, and to refl;ore

a2:ain
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again God's true religion? No. no. The Scripture faith.

The people laughed them to fcorn, avd mocked the king's

mejfengcrs. And in the laft chapter of the fame book it is

written, that .''i/;«/^/6/)' God^ having compaffion upon his people,

Jent his mtjjeugers, the prophets, unto them, to call themjrom
their ahonunahle idolatry and luiched kind of living. But
ihej' mocked his jnr//t'ngers, they defpil'ed his zuords, and mif-

u/cd his prophets, until the lurath of the Lord aroje agninjl

his people, and tdl there '•was no remedy: for he gave them up
into the hands of their cne?mes, even unto Nubuchodonofor,

iinj of Babylon, zuho fpoiled them of their goods, burnt

their city, and led them, their ivives, and their children,

captives unto Babylon. The wicked people that were in

the days of Noah made but a mock at the word of God,
Avhen Noah told them that God would take vengeance
upon them for their fins. The flood thercfcjre came fud-

denly upon them, and drowned them, with the wholeworld.
Lot preached to the Sodomites, that, except they re-

pented, both they and their city iliould be deftroyed.

They thought his fayings impoHible to be true, they
icorncd and mocked his admonition, and reputed him as

an old doting fool. But when God by his holy angels

had taken I^ot, his wife, and two daughters from among
them, he rained down lire and brimlione Irom heaven,
and burnt up thofe Icorners and mockers of his holy
word. And what eftiniation had Chrilt's dodlrine among
the Scribes and Pharifees? What reward had he among
them? The Gofpel reporteth thus: The Pharifees, which
were covetous, did fcorn him in his doiHrine. O then
ye lee that worldly rich men fcorn the dot'irine of their

iklvation. The worldly wiic men i'corn the do^lrine of
Chrilt, as foolifhneis to their underftanding. Thefe
fcorners have ever been, and ever fliall be to the world's

>Pcf. iii. end. For St. Vatcr vrophtHcd, thatJiich /'cornersJhould he

in the luorld before the latter day. Take heed therefore,

my brethren, take heed, be ye not fcorners of (jod's moft
lioly word; provoke him not to pour out his wrath now
upon you, as he did then upon thofe gybers and mockers.
liC not uilfal murderers of your own fouls. Turn unto
(iod while there is yet time of mercy; ye fl)all eH"e re-

pent it in the world to c^ime, when it fhall be too late,

for there fliall be judgment without mercy. This might
futfice to admoniih us, and caufe us henceforth to reve-

rence God's holy Scriptures; but all men have not faith.

This therefore lliall not fatisfy and content all men's
minds: but as fbnie are carnal, lo they will ftill continue,

and
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ftnd abufe the Scriptures carnally, to their greater damna-
tion. The unlearned and unjlable, laith St. Peter, ^crTvr^ 2 Pet. iii.

the holy Scriptures to their otun dejlrutlion. Jejus Chriji^ as

St. Paul faith, is to the Jews an offence, to the Gentiles i Cor. i.

fool'i/hntfs ; but to God's children, as well of the Jews as of
the Gentiles, he is the power and irifdofn of God. The holy Luke ii.

man Simeon faith, that he is Jetforthfor thefall and rifn g
again of many in Ifrael. As Chrift Jefus is a fall to the

reprobate, which yet periili through their own default

;

fo is his word, yea, the whole book of God, a caufe of

damnation unto them, through their incredulity. And
as he is a riling up to none other than thofe which
are God's children by adoption ; fo is his word, yea, the

whole Scripture, the power of God to falvation to them
only that do believe it. Chriit himlelf, the Prophets

before him, the Apoftles after him, all the true minifters

of God's holy word, yea, every word in God's book, is

unto the reprobate the favour of death unto death.

Chriit Jefus, the Prophets, the Apoftles, and all the

true minifters of his word, yea, every jot and tittle in the

holv Scripture, have been, is, and lliall be for evermore,

the favour of life unto eternal life, unto all thofe wliofc

hearts God hath purified by true faith. Let us earneftly
~

take heed that we make no jefting-ftock of the books
of holy Scriptures. The more obfcure and dark the

fayings be to our underftanding, the further let us think
ourfelves to be from God, and his holy Spirit, who
was the author of them. Let us with more reverence

endeavour ourfelves to fearch out the wiidom hidden in

the outward bark of the Scripture. If we cannot under-
ftand the fenfe and the reafon of the faying, yet let us

not be fcorners, jefters, and deriders, for that is the utter-

moft token and iiliew of a reprobate, of a plain enemy to

God and his wifdom. They be not idle fables to jeft at,

which God doth ferioufly pronounce ; and for ferious mat-
ters let us elleem them. And though in fundry places' of
the Scriptures be fet out divers rites and ceremonies,
oblations and facrifices ; let us not think ftrange of them,
but refer them to the times and people for whom they
ferved, although yet to learned men they be not unpro-
fitable to be confidered, but to be expounded as figures

and Ihadovvs of things and perfons, afterward opcnlv re-

vealed in the New Tedament. Though the rehearial of
the genealogies and pedigrees of the fathers be not to

much edillcation of the plain ignorant people
j

yet is

there
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there nothing fo impertinently uttered in all thewhole book
of the Bible, but may ferve to fpiritual purpofe in fomc
refpefl;, to all iVich as will beflow their labours to fearch out

the meanings. Thel'e may not be condemned, bccaufc

tiiey ferve not to our underftanding, nor make to our
edification. But let us turn our labour to undcrftand,

and to carry away fuch fentenccs and ilories, as- be more
fit for our capacity and inftruction.

And whereas we read in divers Pfalms how David did

wifh to the adverlarics of God Ibmetimes flianic, rebuke,

and confufion ; fometime the decay of their ofl'spring

and iffiic, fometime that they might perilh and come
fuddcnly to deftruclion, as he did wilh to the captains

of the Philiftines : Cafl forth, faith he, thy lightnhig, and
tiur them \f)oot ont thine arroivs, and confume theni\ with
luch other manner of imprecations : yet ought \\'e not to

be offended at fuch prayers of David, being a Prophet

as he was, lingulariy beloved of God, and rapt in fpirit,

with an ardent zeal to God's glory. He Ipake not of
a private hatred, and in a ftomach againfl their per-

fons ; but wifiied fpiritually the deftruclion of liich

corrupt errors and vices, which reigned in all devilifh

perfons fet againd God. He was of like mind as St.

Paul was, when he did deliver IJymeneusand Alexander,
with the notorious fornicator, to Satan, to their tem-
poral confufion, that their fpirit might be laved againll

the day of the Lord. And when David did profels in

fomc places, that he hated the wicked, yet in other

places of his Pfalms he profefleth, that he hated them
with a perfert hate, not with a nialicious liate, to the

Imrt of the foul. Which perfetlion of Ipirit, becaulc

it cannot be performed in us, fo corrupted in aftcclions

as we be, we ouglu not to ule in our pri\ate caufes the

like words in form, for that we cannot fulfil the like

words in fenfe. Let us not therefore be offended, but
fearch out the realbn of fuch words before we be of-

fended, that we may the more reverently judge of fuch
J

layings, though ftrange to our carnal underftandings,
*

yet to them that be fpiritually minded, judged to be
zcalouily and godly pronounced. God therefore, for his

mercies lake, vouchlafe to purify our minds through
faith in his Son Jcfus Chrlft, and to inftil the heavenly
drops of his grace into our hard flony hearts, to fupple
the fame, that we be not contenniers and deriders of his

juliiliiblc word j but that Vviih all humblenefs of mind
and
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and Chrlftian reverence, we may endeavour ourfelves to

hear and to read his facred Scriptures, and inwardly fo

to digeft them, as (hall be to the comfort of our ibulsj

fan ftification of his holy name : to whom with the Son
and the Holy Ghoft, three perfons, and one living God,
be all laud, honour, and praife, for ever and ever*

Amen.

AN
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Alms-Deeds, and Mercifuhefs towards the Poor and

Needy»

AMONGST the manifold duties that Almighty God
requireth of his faithful fervants the true Chriflians,

by the which he would that both his name (liould be

glorified, and the certainty of their vocation declared,

there is none that is either more acceptable unto him, or

more profitable for them, than are the works of n)crcy

and pity fliewed upon the poor, which be afflicted with

any kind of mifery. And yet this notwithflanding, fuch

is the {lothful (luggillinels of our dull nature to that

which is good and godly, that we are almoft in nothing

more negligent and lefs careful than we are therein. It

is therefore a very neceflary thing, that God's people

fhould awake their fleepy minds, and confider their duty

on this behalf. And meet it is that all true Chriftians

fhould defiroufly feek and learn what God by his holy

Word doth herein require of them : that firft knowing their

duty, (whereof many by their (lacknefs feem to be very ig-

norant) they may afterwards diligently endeavour to per-

form the fame. By the which both the godly charitable

perfons may be encouraged to go forwards and continue

m their merciful deeds of alms-giving to the poor, and
alfo fuch as hitherto have either neglected or contemned
it, may yet now at length, when they fliall hear how
much it appertaineth to them, advifedly confider it, and
virtuoufly apply themlelves thereunto.

And to the intent that every one of you may the

better underftand that which is taught, and alfo eafilier

bear away, and fo take more fruit of that fhall be faid,

whea
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when feveral matters are feverally handled ; I mind-
particularly, and in this order, to fpcak and intreat of
thefe points.

Firfl, I will fliew how earneftly Almighty God in his

holy Word doth exa6l the doing of alms-deeds of us,-

and how acceptable they be unto him.

Secondly, How profitable it is for us to ufe them, and
what commodity and fruit they will bring unto us.

Thirdly and lafily, T will fhew out of God's Word, that

whofo is liberal to the poor, and reheveth th'jm pleiite-

oufly, fliall notwithiianding have I'umcient for himfelf,

and evermore be without danger of penury and fcarcity.

Concerning the lirft, which is the acceptation and dig-

nity, or price of alms-deeds before God : know this, that

to help and fuccour the poor in their need and mifery
pleafeth God fo much, that, as the holy Scripture in fundry
places recordeth, nothing can be more thankfully taken or

accepted of God. For lirll: we read, that Almighty God
doth account that to be given and to be beltovved upon
himfelf, that is beftowed upon the poor: for fo doth the
Holy Ghofi: teftify unto us by the Wife Man, faying, /aVProT. xix,

that hath prty upan the poor Icndcth icnto the'Lord hwifclf.

And Chrilt in the Gofpel avoucheth, and> as a moft cer-

tain truth bindeth it with an oath, that the alms beftowed
upon the poor was bellowed upon him, and fo fhall be
reckoned at the laft day. For thus he faith to the chari-

table alms-givers, when he fitteth as Judge in the doom,
to give fentence of every man according to his deferts :

Verily 1fay unto von, luhatfoe'urr good and raercifiil deedyou Matt, xxts

did 7ipou a?iy oj the lea/i of theje my hrethren^ ye did the

fame imto me. In relieving their hunger, ye relieved

mine; in quenching their thirft, ye quenched inine ; in
clothing them, ye clothed me; andv/henye harboured
them, ye lodged me alio ; when ye vifited them, being
fick in prifon, ye vifited me. For as he that hath re-

ceived a prince's embafiadors, and entertaineththem well,

doth honour the prince from whom thole embaffadors do
come; lb he that receiveth the poor and needy, and
helpeth them in their affliction and dilirci's, doth thereby
receive and honour Chrilt their Maftcr, who, as he was
poor and needy himfelf Avhilft he lived here amongft us,

to work the myftery of our falvation, at his departure
hence he promil'ed in his ftead to fend unto us thofe that
were poor, by whole means his abfence llioald be I'up-

plied : and therefore that we would do unto him, we mull;

do unto them. And for this caufe doth the Almighty
God fay unto Mofes, The land luhere'in you dwellJhall Deut, xy;.

y 'i 7iiver
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nevir he without poor men: becaufe he would have continual
trial of his people, whether they loved him or no, that in

fliewinff themielves obedient unto his will, they might
certainly affure themfelves of his love and favour towards
them, and nothing doubt, but that as his law and ordi-

nance (wherein he commanded them that they ITiould

open their hand unto their brethren that were poor and
needy in the land) were accepted of them, and willingly

performed ; fo he would on his part lovingly accept

them, and truly perform his promifes that he had made
unto them.
The holy Apoftles and Difciples of Chrift, who, by

reafon of his daily converfation, faw by his deeds, and
heard in his do£lrine, how much he tendered the poor

;

the godly Fathers alfo, that were both before and fince

Chrifl, endued without doubt with the Holy Gholt, and
raoft certainly certified of God's holy will ; they both do
moft earnefdy exhort us, and in all their writings almoft

continually admonifh us, that we would remember the
poor, and bellow our charitable alms upon them. St,

iThcff. V. Paul cricthunto us after this fort; Comfort the feeble viind-

ed, lift up the iveak^ mid he charitable towards all tfieru

Heb. xiii. And again. To do sood to the poor, and to dillrihute alms
gladly, fee that thou do notforget,for zuith fuchfacrifices God

Ifa. Iviii. is pleafed. Ifaiah the Prophet teacheth on this wife : Deal
thy bread to the hungry, and bring the poor wandering homt
to thy houfe. When thou feeji the naked, fee thou clothe hinif

and hide not thy face from thy poor neighbour, neither defptfe

Tobit iv. thou thine own flefh. And the holy father Tobit giveth

this counfel ; Give alms, faith he, of thine own goods, and
turn never thy face from the poor ; eat thy bread with the

hungry, and cover the naked with thy clothes. And the
Ad Pop, learned and godly Doftor Chryfoftom giveth admonition

:

Antioch. j^^,^ merciful alms be always zvith us as a garment ; that is,

xxxv! ^^ mindful as we will be to put our garments upon us, to

cover our nakednefs, to defend us from the cold, and to fheiv
ourfelves comely

; fo mindful let us be at all times and feafons,

that we give alms to the poor, andfbew ourfelves viercifid

towards them. But what mean thefe often admonitions and
earneft exhortations of the Prophets, Apoftles, Fathers,

and holy Doctors ? Surely, as they were faithful to God
ward, and therefore difcharged their duty truly, in telling

us what was God's will; fo, of a fingular love tons ward,
they laboured not only to inform us, but alfo to per-
fuade us, that to give alms, and to fuccour the poor and
needy, was a very acceptable thing, and an high facrifice

to God, wherein he greatly delighted, and had a fingular

pleafure.
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pleafure. For fo doth the Wife Man, the fon of Sirach,

teach us, faying, Whofo is merciful aad giveth alms, he of- Ecclus.

fereth the right thank-offering. And he addcth thereunto, ^*'''''.

The right thank-offering maketh the altar fat, and a fweet
ftnell it is before the Highcji; it is acceptable bfore God, and
fhall yiever be forgotten.

And the truth of this do6lrine is verified hy the ex-

amples of thofe holy and charitable fathers, of whom we
read in the Scriptures, that they were given to merciful

compaffion towards the poor, and charitable relieving of
their neceffities. Such a one was Abraham, in whom
God had fo great pleafure, that he vouchfafcd to come
unto him in form of an angel, and to be entertained of
him at his houfe. Such was his kinfman Lot, whom
God fo favoured for receiving his meffengers into his

houfe, which otherwife fliould have lain in the (Ireet, that

he faved him with his whole family from the deftrufition

of Sodom and Gomorrah. Such were the holy fathers

Job and Tobit, with many others, who felt moft fenfible

proofs of God's fpecial love towards them. And as all

thefe by their mercifulneis and tender compaffion, which
they (hewed to the miferable affliiSled members of Chrill,

in the relieving, helping, and fuccouring them with their

tempoi-al goods in this hfe, obtained God's favour, and
were dear, acceptable, and plealant in his fight ; fo now
they themfelves take pleafure in the fruition of God, in

the pleafantjoys of heaven, and are alfo in God's eternal

Word let before us, as perfe6l examples ever before our
eyes, both how we fliall pleafc God in this mortal life,

and alfo how we may come to live in joy with them in

everlafting pleafure and felicity. For mofl true is that

faying which Auguftine hath, that the giving of alms and
relieving of the poor is the right way to heaven. Via
Ccsli pauper ejl; The poor man, faith he, is the luay to

heaven. They ufed in times paft to fet in highway
fides the pi6lure of Mercury, pointing with his finger

which was the right way to the town. And we ufe in

crofs-ways to let up a wooden or ftone crofs, to admonifh
the travelling man which way he muft turn, when he
Cometh thither, to dire6l his journey aright. But God's
word (as St. Auguftine faith) hath fet in the way to

heaven the poor man and his houfe, fo that whofo will

go aright thither, and not turn out of the way, muft go
by the poor. The poor man is that JMercury that fhall

fet us the ready way : and if we look well to this mark,
we fliall not wander much out of the right path. The

y 3 manner
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manner of wife -worldly men amongft us Is, that if they

know a man of a meatier eftate than thcmfelves to be in

favour witli the prince, or any other nobleman, whom
they either fear or hn-e, fuch a one they will be glad to

benefit and pleafure, that, when they have need, they may-

become their fpokefman, either to obtain a commodity, or

to efcape a difplcafurc. Now furely it ought to be a

fhame to us, that worldly men for temporal things, that

lad but for a fealbn, fliould be more wiie and provident in

procuring them, than we in heavenly. Our Saviour

Chrifl teliilieth of poor men, that they are dear unto him,

and that he loveth them efpecially ; for he calleth them
his little ones, by a name of tender love : he faith they

be his brethren. And St. James faith, that God hath

chofen them to be the heirs of his kingdom. Hath not

James i. God, faith he, chofen the poor of this irorld to himfelf, to

make them hereafter the rich heirs o/^ that kitigelom which he

hath prnmijed to them that love him r' And we know that

the prayer which they make for us fhall be acceptable and
regarded of God, their complaint (liall be heard alio.

Thereof doth Jefus the fon of Sirach certainly aflure us,

Ecclu?. iv. faying, If the poor coviflain of thee in the hit ternefs of his

fouJ, his prayer Jhall he heard', ei'en he that made him fJyall

hear him. 13e courteous therefore unto the poor. We
know alfo, that he who acknowlcdgeth hlmfelf to be
their mailer and patron, and refufeth not to take them for

his iervants, is both able to pleafure and difpleafure us,

and that we Hand every hour in need of his help. Why
fliould we then be either negligent or unwilling to pro-

cure their friend (liip and favour, by the which alfo we
may be affured to get his favour, that is both able and
willing to do us all pleafures that are for our commodity
and wealth ? Chrift doth tleclare by this, how much he
accepteth our charitable aflcx'-^ion toward the poor, in that

he promileth a reward unto them that give but a cup of
cold water in his name to them that have need thereof, and
that reward is the kingdbm of heaven. No doubt is it

therefore that God rcgardeth highly that which he re-

wardeth i"o liberally. For he that promifeth a princely

recompence for a beggarly benevolence, dcclareth that he
is more delighted with the giving, than with the gift,

and that he as much efteemeth the doing of the thing, as

the fruit and commodity that cometh of it. Wholb
therefore hath hitherto negle6ted to give alms, let him
know that God now requireth it of him; and he that hath
been liberal to the poor, let him know that his godly do-

ings
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ings are accepted, and thankfully taken at God's hands,
which he will requite with double and treble. For fo

faith the Wife Man : He which Jheiveth mercy to the poor,

doth lay his money in hank to the Lord, for a large intereji

and gain ; the gain being chiefly the poflbflion of the life

everlailing, through the merits of our Saviour Jefus

Chrift : to whom \\'ith the Father and the Holy Ghoft
be all honour and glory for ever. Amcn^

The Second Fart of the Sermon of Alms-Deeds,

YE have heard before, dearly beloved, that to give

alms unto the poor, and to help them in time of
neceflity, is fo acceptable unto our Saviour Chrift, that he
counteth that to be done to himfelf, that we do for his

fake unto them. Ye have heard alfo how earneftly both
the Apoftles, Prophets, holy Fathers, and Do6lors, do ex-

hort us unto the fame. And ye fee how well-beloved

and dear unto God they were, whom the Scriptures re-

port unto us to have been good alms-men. Wherefore
if either their good examples, or the wholefome counfel

of godly fathers, or the love of Chrift, whofe efpecial fa-

vour we may be aflured by this nieans to obtain, may
move us, or do any thing at all with us ; let us provide

us, that from henceforth we fliew unto God ward this

thankful fervice, to be mindful and ready to help them
that be poor and in mifery.

Now will I this fecond time that I entreat of alms-
deeds, iliew unto you how profitable it is for us to exer-

cife them, and what fruit thereby fhall arife unto us, if

we do them faithfully. Our Saviour Chrift in the Gofpel
teacheth us, that it proflteth a man nothing to have in

pofleflion all the riches of the whole \A'orld, and the
wealth or glory thereof^ if in the mean feafon he lofe his

foul, or do that thing whereby it Ihould become captive

unto death, fin, and hell-fire. By the which faying, he
not only inftructeth us how much the foul's health is to

be preferred before worldly commodities ; but it alfo

ferveth to ftir up our minds, and to prick us forwards to

feek diligently, and learn by what means we may pre-

ferve and keep our fouls ever in fafety ; that is, how we
may recover our health, if it be loft or impaired, and how
it may be defended and maintained, if once we have it.

Yea, he teacheth us alfo thereby to efteem that as a pre-

cious medicine, and an ineftimable jewel, that hath fuch

y 4 ftrength
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flrength and virtue in it, that can either procure or pre-

ferve fo incomparable a treafure. For if we greatly re-

gard that medicine orfalvc, that is able to heal lundry and
grievous difeafes of the body, much more will we efteem

that which hath like power over the foul. And becaufe

we might be better afllired both to know and to have in

readinefs that fo profitable a remedy j he, as a mod faitli-

ful and loving teacher, flieweth himfelf both what it is,

end where we may find it, and how we may ufe and apply

it. For when both he and his Difciplcs \A-ere grievoufly

accufed of the Pliarifccs, to have defiled their fouls in

breaking the conftitutions of the Elders, becaufe they
went to meat, and waflied not their hands before, accord-

ing to the cuftom of the .lews ; Chrift anfwering their

fuperftitious complaint, teacheth them an efpecial remedy
how to keep clean their fouls, notwithltanding the breach
of fuch fuperftitious orders : Give alms^ iaith he, and be-

Luke xi. hold all things are clean untoyou. He teacheth them, that

to be merciful and charitable in helping the poor, is the

means to keep the foul pure and clean in the fight of
God. We are taught therefore by this, that merciful

alms-dealing is profitable to purge the foul from the

infeftion and filthy fpots of fin. The fame lefi^bn doth the
Holy Ghoft aifo teach in fundry places of the Scripture,

Tobit iv. faying, Mcrcifulncfs and alms-giving purgeth from all ftns,

and dt'Uvercthfrorn death, and Juffereth not the foul to come

into darknefs. A great confidence may they have before

the high God, that fhew mercy and compaffion to them
tiiat are afflifted. The wife Preacher, the fon of Sirach,

lS«clus.T. confirmcth the fame, when he faith. That as water quench-

eth burningfire^ evenfo 7ncrcy and alms rejijleth and recon-

cilefh Jins. And fure it is, that mercifulncfs quaileth the
heat of fin fo much, that they fliall not take hold upon
man to hurt him ; or if ye have by any infirmity or weak-
nefs been touched and annoyed with them, ftraightways
(hall mercifulncfs wipe and wafli away, as falvcs and re-

medics to heal their fores and grievous difeafes. And
thereupon that holy father Cyprian taketh good occafion

to e.xhort earnefily to the merciful works of giving alms
and helping the poor, and there he admonifheth to confi-

der how u'holefome and profitable it is to relieve the
needy, and help the afflided, by the which we may purge
our fins, and heal our wounded fouls.

Hut yet lomu will fay unto me, if alms-giving, and our
charitable works towards the poor, be able to wafli away
fms, to reconcile us to God, to deliver us from the penl

of
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of damnation, and make us the fons and heirs of God's

kingdom ; then are Chrift's merits defaced, and his blood

fhed in vain ; then are we juftified by works, and by our

deeds may we merit heaven ; then do we in vain beheve

that Chrift died for to put away our fins, and that he rofe

for our juftification, as St. Paul teacheth. But ye fliall

underlland, dearly beloved, that neither thofe places of

the Scripture before alleged, neither the doftrlne of the

blefled martyr Cyprian, neither any other godly and
learned man, when they, in extolling the dignity, profit,

fruit, and effect of virtuous and liberal aims, do fay that it

wafheth away fins, and bringeth us to the favour of God,
do mean, that our work and charitable deed is the origi-

nal caufe of our acception before God, or that for the

dignity or worthinefs thereof our fins may be waflied

away, and we purged and cleanfed of all the fpots of our
iniquity ; for that were indeed to deface Chrifi:, and to

defraud him of his glory. But they mean this, and this

is the underftanding of thofe and fuch like fayings, that

God of his mercy and fpecial favour towards them, whom
he hath appointed to everlafling lalvation, hath fo offered

his grace efpecially, and they have fo received it fruit-

fully, that although, by reafon of their finful living out-
wardly, they feemed before to have been the children of
wrath and perdition

;
yet now the Spirit of God mightily

working in them, unto obedience to God's will and com-
mandments, they declare by their outward deeds and life,

in the {hewing of mercy and charity, (which cannot come
but of the Spirit of God, and his efpecial grace) that they
are the undoubted children of God appointed to ever-
lafiiing life. And fo, as by their wickednefs and ungodly
living they (hewed themfelves according to the judg-
ment of men, which follow the outward appearance, to
be reprobates and cafl:aways ; fo now by their obedience
unto God's holy will, and by their mercifulnefs and ten-

der pity, (wherein they Ihew themfelves to be like unto
God, who is the fountain and fpring of all mercy,) they
declare openly and manifeftly unto the fight of men, that
they are the Ions of God, and eleft of him unto falvation.

For as the good fruit is not the caufe that the tree is

good, but the tree mufl: firft be good before it can bring
forth good fruit ', fo the good deeds of man are not the
caufe that maketh man good, but he is firft made good
by the fpirit and grace of God, that eflfeftually worketh in

him, and afterward he bringeth forth good fruits. And
then as the good fruit doth argue the goodneis of the

tree.
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tree, fo doth the good and merciful deed of the man ai'*

gue and certainly prove the goodnefs of him that doth it,

according to Chrift's fayings : Ye Jlnill hnoiu them by

their fruits. And if any man will obje6l, that evil and
naughty men do fometimes by their deeds appear to be
very godly and virtuous; I will anfwer, fo doth the crab

and choak-pcar fcem outwardly to have fometime as fair

a red, and as mellow a colour, as the fruit that is good
Indeed. But he that will bite and take a tafte, fliall eafily

judge betwixt the lour bittcrnefs of the one, and the

fweet Ikvourinefs of the other. And as the true Chriltian

man, in thankfulnefs of his heart, for the redemption of

his foul purchafed by Chrift's death, flicweth kindly by
the fruit of his faith his obedience to God ; ib the other^

as a merchant with God, doth all for his own gain,

thinking to win heaven by the merit of his works, and
fo defaceth and oblcureth the price of Chrift's blood, who
only wrought our purgation. The meaning then of
thefe fayings in the Scriptures and other holy writings ;

Alvis-dceds do ivajh away our Jins ; and, 'Mercy to the poor

doth blot out our offences, is, that we doing thefe things

according to God's will and our duty, have our fins in-

deed wailied away, and our oflenccs blotted out ; not for

the worthinefs of them, but by the grace of God which
worketh all in all, and that for the promife that God
hath made to them that are obedient unto his command-
ment, that he which is the truth might be juftified in

performing the truth due to his true promife. Alms-
deeds do wafti away our fms, bccaufe God doth vouchfafe
then to repute us as clean and pure, when we do them
lor his lake, and not becaule they deferve or merit our
purging, or for that they have any fuch ftrength and vir-

tue in themfelves. I know that fome men, too much
addiiit to the advancing of their works, will not be con-
tented with this anfwer; and no marvel, for. fuch men
can no anfwer content or fuHice. Wherefore leaving

them to their own wilful fenlc, we will rather have re-

gard to the rcafonable and godly, who as they moll cer-

tainly know and perfuade themfelves, that all goodnefs,
all bounty, all mercy, all benefits, all forgivenefs of fins,

and whatlbever can be named good and profitable, either

for the body or for the foul, do come only of God's
mercy and mere favour, and not of themfelves ; ib though
they do never fo many and fo excellent good deeds, yet
are they never pufled up with the vain confidence of them.
And though they he;u" iud read in Cod's word, and

other-
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otlier-where in godly men's works, that alms-deeds,

mercy, and cbaritableneis, doth wafh av\'ay fin, and blot

out iniquity
;
yet do they not arrogantly and proudly

ftick and truft unto them, or brag tbemfelves of them, as

the proud PhariCee did, lelt with the I'harifee they fhould

be condemned : but rather with the humble and poor

Publican confels themi'elves finfid wretches, unworthy to

look up to heaven, calling and craving for mercy, that

with tbe Publican they may be pronounced of Chri ft to

be juftified. The godly do learn that when the Scrip-

tures fay, that by good and merciful works we are re-

conciled to God's favour, we are taught then to know
what Cbrill by his intercelhon and mediation obtaineth

for us of his Father, when we be obedient to his will;

yea, they learn in fuch manner of fpeaking a comfortable

iu-gument of Grod's fmgular favour and love, that attri-

buteth that unto us and to our doings, that he by his

Spirit workcth in us, and through his grace procureth
for us. And yet this notwithftanding, they cry out with
St. Paul, ii-n-icbc's thai lue are ; and acknoudedge, as

Chrift teacheth, that when they have all done, they are

hut nnprtjfdabJe fervants ; and with the blelfed King
David, in refpeft of the Juft judgments of God, they do
tremble, and fay, Who Jhall be able to abide it, Lord if
thoic ludt gii'e fentencc according to our deferts P Thus
they humble tbemfelves, and are exalted of God ; they
count themielves vile, and of God are counted pure and
clean ; they condemn tbemfelves, and are juftilied of
God ; they think tbemfelves unworthy of the earth, and
of God are thought worthy of heaven. Thus by God's
word are they truly taught how^ to think rightly of mer-
ciful dealing of alms, and of God's elpecial mercy and
goodnefs are made partakers of thole fruits that his word
hath promifed. Let us then follow their examples, and
both fhew obediently in our lives thofe works of mercy
that we are commanded, and have that right opinion and
judgment of them that we are taught; and we ihall in

like manner, as they, be made partakers, and feel the
fruits and rewards that follow fuch godly living, fo iliall

we know by proof what profit and commodity doth coma
of giving ofalms and fuccouring of the poor.

Thfje
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The Third Part of the Sermon of Alms-Deeds,

YE have already heard two parts of this treatife of
Alms-deeds. The firft, how pleafant and accept-

able before God the doing of them is ; the feeond, how
much it behoveth us, and how profitable it is to apply

ourfelves unto them. Now in the third part will I take

away that let, that hindereth many from doing them.
There be many, that wlien they hear how acceptable a

thing in the fight of God the giving of alms is, and how
much God extendeth his favour towards them that are

merciful, and what fruits and conunodities do come to

them by it, they wifh very gladly with themfelves that

they alio might obtain thele benefits, and be counted

fuch of God as whom he would love or do for. But yet

thele men are with greedy covetoufnefs fo pulled back,

that they will not beftow one halfpenny, or one piece of

bread, that they might be thought worthy of God's be-

nefits, and fo to come into his favour. For they are ever-

more fearful, and doubting, left by often giving, although

it were but a little at a time, they fhould confume their

goods, and fo impoverilli themfelves, that even themfelves

at the length fhould not be able to live, but fliould be
driven to beg, and live of other men's alms. And thus

they feek excufes to withhold themfelves from the favour

of God, and choofe with pinching covetoufnefs rather to

lean unto the Devil, than by charitable mercifulnefs

either to come unto Chrift, or to fuffer Chrift to come
unto them. O that we had fome cunning and (kilful

phyfician, that were able to purge them of this fo pefti-

lent an himiour, that fo fore infe(9:eth, not their bodies,

but their minds, and fo by corrupting their fouls bringeth

their bodies and fouls into danger of hell-fire ! Now letl

there be any fuch among us, dearly beloved, let us dili-

gently fearch for that phyfician, which is Jelus Chrifi,

and earneltly labour that of his mercy he will truly in-

ftruc"t us, and give us a prefent remedy again ft fo perilo\is

a difeafe. Hearken then, whofoever thou art that fear-

eft left by giving to the poor thou ftiouldeft bring thyfelf

to beggary. That which thou takeft from thylelf to be-

llow upon Chrift can never be confumed and wafted

away. Wherein thou flialt not believe me, but if thou

have faith, and be a true Chriftian, believe the Holy
Ghoft, give credit to the authority of God's word that

thus teacheth. For thus faitli the Ploly Ghoft by Solo-

mon,
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nion, He that givcth unto the foor JJjall never tvanf. Men
fuppofe that by hoarding and laying up ftill, they fliall at

length be rich, and that by diftributing and hiying out,

although it be for molt nccefifary and godly ul'cs, they

fliall be brought to poverty. But the Holy Gholl, which
knoweth all truth, teacheth us another leflbn, contrary

to this. He teacheth us that there is a kind of di (pend-

ing that fliall never diminifli the itock, and a kind of fav-

ing that fliall bring a man to extreme poverty. For
where he faith, that the good alms-man Jhall never hav$

fcarcity, he addetli, but he that turneth azvay his eyes

frotn ficvh as be in nece(pJy,JJ-UiU fuffcr great poverty h'lvi-

J'elf. How far different then is the judgment of man
from the judgment of the Holy Ghoft ! The holy Apo-
flle Paul, a man full of the Holy Ghoft, and made privy

even of the fecret will of God, teacheth, that the liberal

alms-giver fliall not thereby be impoveriflied. He that \Cqx.\x.

minijlereth, faith he, J'eed unto the J'ozuer, lu'ill viin'ijler

aljo bread unto you for food; yea, he will multiply your

feed, and increafe the fruits ofyour rightcoiifnefs. He is

not content to advertifc them that they fliall not lack,

but he Iheweth them alfo in what fort God will provide

for them. Even as he provided feed for the lower in

multiplying it, and giving great increafe; fo he will mul-
tiply their goods, and increafe them, that there fliall be
great abundance. And left we fliould think his fiiyings

to be but words, and not truth, we have an example
thereof in the firft Book of Kings, which doth confirm

and leal it up as a moft certain truth. The poor widow
that received the banifhed Prophet of God, Elias, when
as ftie had but a handful of meal in a veifel, and a little

oil in a crufe, whereof flie would make a cake for herfelf

and her Ion, that after they had eaten that, they might
die, becaufe in that great famine there was no more food

to be gotten : yet when flie gave part thereof to Elias,

and defrauded her own hungry belly, mercifully to relieve

him, fhe was fo bleifed of God, that neither the meal nor

the oil was confumed all the time while that famine did

laft, but thereof both the Prophet Elias, flie, and her fon,

were fufficiently nouriflied and had enough.
Oh confider this example, ye unbelieving and faithlefs

covetous perlons, who difcredit God's word, and think

his power diminilhed ! This poor w^oman, in the time of
an extreme and long dearth, had but one handful of meal
and a little crufe of oil ; her only fon was ready to perifli

before her face for hunger, and flie herfelf like to pine

away :
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away ; and yet when tlie poor Prophet came, and aflced

part, flic was fo nihidful of nicrcifulncls, that (Itc forgot

her own miiery j and rather tlian Ihe would omit the oc-

calion given to give alms, and work a work of righteouf-

nefs, Ihe was content presently to hazard her own and her

fon's life. And yon, who have great plenty of meats
and drinks, great flore of moth-eaten apparel, yea, many
of you great heaps of gold and filvcr, and he that hath
lead hath niore than I'ulTicient, now in this time, when,
thanks be to God, no great faniine doth opprefs you,

your children being well clothed and well fed, and no
danger of death for famine to be feared, will rather caft

doubts and perils of unlikely penury, than you will part

with any piece of your i'uperfluities, to help and fuccour

the pc^or, hungry, and naked Chrift, that cometh to your
doors a begging. This poor and filly widow never caft

dovibts in all Iier miiery what wants flie herfelf fhould;

have, fhe never diftrufted the promife tliat God made to

her by the Prophet, but ftraightway w^ent about to relieve

the hungry Prophet of God, yea, preferring his neceffity

before her own. But we, like unbelieving wretches, be-

fore we will give one mite, Ave will caft a thouland doubts,

of dauirer, whether that will ftand us in any ftead, that

Avc give to the poor, whether we Ihould not have need of

it at any other time, and whether here it would not have
been more profitably beftovved. So that it is more hard

to wrench a ftrong nail (as the proverb faith) out of a
poft, than to v^ring a farthing out of our fingers. There
is neither the fear nor the love of God before our eyes

;

Ave will more efteem a mite, than we either defire God's
kingdom, or fear the Devil's dungeon. Hearken, there-

fore, ye mercilefs mii'ers, what will be the end of this

your \umicrciful dealing. As certainly as God nouriflied

this poor v/idow in the time of famine, and increafed her
little ftore, fo that (lie had enough, and felt no penury,
when other pined away ; fo certainly iliall God plague
you with poverty in the nudft of plenty. Then wherv
other have abundance and be fed at full, you fhall utterly

Avafte and confume away yourfelves, your ftore ftiall be
deftroyed, your goods plucked from you, all your glory

and wealth fliall perifli ; and that which when you had
you might have enjoyed yourfelves in peace, and might
have bellowed upon other moft godly, ye li.all feck with
Ibrrow and fighs, and no where fliall find it. For your
UTmicrcifulnels towards other, yc fhall find no man that

will fhcw mercy towards you. Y'ou that had ftony hearts

toward*
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towards other, fhall find all the creatures of God io you
ward as hard as brafs and iron. Alas, what fury and
iTiadnefs doth poflefs our minds, that in a matter of truth

and certainty we will not give credit to the truth, tefti-

fying unto that which is moft certain ! Chrift faith, that

ij wc luillJirjifeck the kingdom of God, and do the works of
rightcoufnefs thereof, ive fhall not he left dejlitutd, all other

ihings Jhall be given ta us plcntcoufly . Nay, fay we, I will

firft look that I be able to live myfelf^ and be fure that I

have enough for me and mine ; and if I have any thing

over, I will beftow it to get God's favour, and the pooy
fhall then have part with nie.

See, I pray you, the perverfe judgment of men ; we have
more care to nourifh the carcafe, than we have fear to fee

our foul periHi. And, as Cyprian faith, whilfl we ftand in Sermon.d«
doubt left our goods fail in being over liberal, we put it Ekemofy-

out of doubt, that our life and health faileth in not be- "^'

ing liberal at all. Whilft we are careful for diminifliing

of our ftock, we are altogether carelefs to diminifli our-r

felves. We love Mammon, and lofe our fouls. We fear

left our patrimony fhould perifh from us ; but we fear not
left we fliould perifli for it. Thus do we perverfely love
that which wc Ihould hate, and hate that which we
flioukl love ; we be negligent where we fhould be care-

ful, and careful where we need not. Thus vain fear to
lack ourfelves, if we give to the poor, is much like the
fear of children and fools, which when they fee the
bright glimmering of a glafs, they do imagine ftraight-

vs^ay that it is the lightning, and yet the brightnefs of a
glafs never was the lightning. Even lb, when we ima-
gine that by fpending upon the poor, a man may come to

poverty, we are caft into a vain fear; for we never heard
or knew, that by that means any man came to mifery,

and was left deftitute, and not confidered of God. Nay,
we read to the contrary in the Scripture, (as I have before
fhewed, and as by infinite teftimonies and examples may
be proved,) that whofoever ferveth God faithfully and un-
feignedly in any vocation, God will not fufier him to de-
cay, much lefs to periih. The Holy Ghoft teacheth us
by Solomon, that the hard will not Juffcr the foul of the?ror.xMii.

righteous to perifh for hunger. And therefore David faith

unto all them that are merciful, fear the Lord^ye that be
his faints,for they that fear him lack 7iothing. The lions do
lack and fuffer hunger \ hut they which feck the hordfhall
want no manner of thing that is good. When Klias was in i King*

the defart, God fed him by the miniftry of a raven, that^^"-

evening
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evening and morning brought him fufficient vi<9;ua]s.

When Daniel was flmt up ui the lions' den, God pre-

pared meat for him, and lent it thither to him. And
there was the faying of David fulfilled, The llovs do lack

andfuffcr hunger ; but they which feck the Lord Jhall ifant

no good thing. For while the lions, which (liould have
been fed with his flefli, roared for hunger and defire of
their prey, whereof they had no power, although it were
prelent before them, he in the mean time was frefh fed

from God, that (hould with his flefli have filled the lions.

So mightily doth God work to preferve and maintain

thofe whom he lovcth ; fo careful is he alfo to feed them
who in any ftate or vocation do vinfeignedly ferve him.
And ihall we now think that he will be unmindflil of us,

if we be obedient to his word, and according to his will

have pity on the poor ? He giveth us all wealth before

we do any fervice for it : and will he fee us lack necefla-

ries when we do him true fervice ? Can a man think that

he that feedeth Chrift, can be forfaken of Chrifl, and left

without food ? or v\ ill Chrift deny earthly things unto
them, whom he promifeth heavenly things for his true fer-

vice ? It cannot be therefore, dear brethren, that by giv-

ing of alms we fhould at any time want ourfelves ; or

that we, which relieve other men's need, fhould ourfelves

be opprelTed with penury. It is contrary to God's word,
it repugneth with his promife, it is againft Chrift's pro-

perty and nature to fuffer it, it is the crafty furmile of

the Devil to perluade us it. Wherefore ftick not to give

alms freely, and truft notwithftanding, that God's good-
nefs will minifter unto us fufiiciency and plenty, fo long
as we fhall live in this tranfitory life, and after oiur days
here well fpcnt in his fervice, and the love of our bre-

thren, we lliall be crowned with everlafting glory, to

reign with Chrift our Saviour in heaven : to whom with
the Father and the Holy Ghoft be all honour and glory

for ever. Amen,

AN
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AMONG all the creatures that God made in the

beginning of the world moft excellent and won-
derful in their kind, there was none, as the Scripture

beareth witnefs, to be compared almoft in any point unto
Man, who as well in body as foul exceeded all other,

no lefs than the Sun in brightnefs and light exceedeth

every fmall and little ftar in the firmament. He was
made according to the image Jind fin)ilitude of God, he
was endued with all kind of heavenly gifts, he had no
fpot of uncleannels in him, he was found and perfeft in

all parts, both outwardly and inwardly, his reafon was
uncorrupt, his underftanding was pure and good, his vvill

was obedient and godlv, he was made altogether like unto

God in righteoufncfs, and holinefs, in wildom, in truth

;

to be fhort, in all kind of pcrfe6lion.

When he was thus created and made, Almighty God,
in token of his great love towards him, chofe out a fpe-

cial place of the earth for him, namely, Paradife, where
he liyed in all tranquillity and pleafure, having great abun-
dance of worldly goods, and lacking nothing that he might
juftly require, or defire to have. For, as it is laid, Go^ Pfalm ii.

made h'nn lord and ruler over all the ^vorks of his hands ^ that

hejhouldhave binder his feet allfhccp and oxen, all beajls of
thefleldy all foivls of the air, allffhes of thefea, and nfe

them always at his oiun pleafure, according as hefhould have
need. Was not this a mirror of perfe£lion ? Was not this

» full, perfect, and blefled eftat(jr Could any thing elfe be
z well
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well added hereunto, or greater felicity defired In this

vvofld ? But as the common nature of all men is, in time

of protperity and wealth, to forget not only themfelves,

bu^ alio God ; even fo did this firfl: man 7\.dam, who
having but one commandment at: God's hand, namely,

that he fliould not eat of the fruit of knowledge of good
and ill, did notwithitanding, mod imniindfully, or rather

moft wilfully break it, in forgetting the flraight charge of

his Maker, and giving ear to the crafty fuggeltion of that

wicked ferpent the Devil. Whereby it came to pafs,

that as before he was blelTed, fo now he was accurfed ; as

before he was loved, fo now he was abhorred ; as before

he was moft beautiful and precious, fo now he was moft

vile and wretched in the fight of his Lord and Maker :

inftead of the image of God, he was now become the

- image of the Devil ; inftead of the citizen of heaven, he
was become the bond-flave of hell, having in himfelf no
one part of his former purity and clean nefs, but being al-

together Ipotted and defiled ; infomuch that now he
feemed to be nothing elfe but a lump of fin, and there-

fore by the juft judgment of God was condemned to

everlalting death. This fo great and miferable a plague,

if it had only refted on Adam, who firft offended, it had
been fo much the eafier, and might the better have been
borne. But it fell not only on him, but alfo on his pofte-

rity and children for ever, fo that the whole brood of

Adam's flefti ftiould fuftain the felf-fame fall and punifti-

ment, which their forefather by his oiience molt juftly

had deferved. St. Paul in the fifth chapter to the Ro-
mans faith, Bj the offence of onlv Adujn, the fault came
upon all men to condemyiatlon, and by one man's di/'ohedience

many were madefniners. By which words we are taught,
that as in Adam all men univerfally finned, fo in Adam
all men univerfally received the reward of fin ; that is to

fay, became mortal, and fubject unto death, having in

themfelves nothing but everiafting damnation both of
body and foul. They became^ as David faith, corrupt and
abominable, they went all otit of the tcay, there zuas none
that did good, no not o?te. what a miferable and woeful
ftatc was this, that the fin of one man Ihould deftroy and
condemn all men, that nothing in all the world mieht be
looked for, but only pangs of death, and pains ot hell !

Had it been any marvel if mankind had been utterly
driven to defperation, being thus fallen from life to death,
from falvation to deftru6lion, from heaven to hell ? But
behold the great goodnefs and tender jnercy of God in

hifi
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his behalf : albeit man's vvickednefs and finful behaviour

was fucb, that it deferved not in any part to be forgiven;

yet to the intent he might not be clean delntute of all

hope and comfort in time to come, he ordained a new-

covenant, and made a fure promife thereof, namely, that

he would lend a Meflias or Mediator into the world,

which lliould make interceilion, and put himfelf as a ftay

between both parties, to pacify the wrath and indignation

conceived againft fm, and to deliver man out of the mile-

rable curfe and curfed mifery, whereinto he was fallen

headlong by dilbbeying the will and commandment of

the only Lord and Maker. This covenant and promife

was firlt made unto Adam himlelf immediately after

his fall, as we read in the third of Genefis, where God
faid to the ferpent on this wile; I will put enmity between

thee and the woman, between thy Jeed and her Jced. He
Jhall break thine head, and thonjhalt bruij'e his heel.

Afterward the I'elf-fame covenant was alio more am.ply

and plainly renewed unto Abraham, w'here God promifed

him, that in his feed all nations and families of the earth

Jhould be blejjed. Again, it was continued and confirmed Gen. xx»j.

unto Tfaac in the lame form of words as it was before

unto his father. And to the intent that mankind might
not deipair, but always live in hope, Almighty God never

ceafed to publifli, repeat, confirm, and continue the

fame, by divers and fundry teftiraonies of his Prophets;

who, for the better perfuafion of the thing, prophefied the

time, the place, the manner, and circumflance of his

birth, the afHidtion of his life, the kind of his death, the

glory of his refurrettion , the receiving of his kingdom,
the deliverance of his people, with all other circuniftances

belonging thereunto. Ifaiah prophefied that he Jhould be

horn of a virgin, and called Emanuel. Micah prophefied

that heJhould be born in Bethlehem, a place of Jewry. Eze-
kiel prophefied that heJhould come ofihejiock and lineage of
David. Daniel prophefied that all nations and languages

Jhouldferve him. Zechariah prophefied that heJhould come

in poverty, riding upon an aj's. Malachi prophefied that

heJhouldfend Elias before him, which was John the Baptijl.

Jeremiah prophefied that he Jhould be fold for thirty pieces

offiver, &'c. And all this was done, that the promife

and covenant of God, made unto Abraham and his pofte-

rity concerning the redemption of the world, might be
credited and lully believed. Noiu, as the Apofi:le Paul

faith, when thefulnefs of time was come, that is, the per-

fe6lioa and coiirfe of years, appointed from the begin-

z % ning»
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ning, then God, according to his former covenant and pro-

mife, fent a Mc/fias, otheriuije called a Mediator, unto the

ivorld ; not fuch a one as Mofes luas, net fuch a one as

Jujhua, Said, or David ii-as, butfuch a one asJhould deliver

mankind from the bitter curjc oj the Laiv, and make perfeU

fatisfa£lion by his death for the fins of all people ; iiamelj,

he fent his drar and only Son Jcfus Chrift, born (as the Apo-
ftle faith) of a luoiuan, and made under the Laiv, that he

might redeem them that were in bondage of the Laiv, and
make them the children of God by adoption. Was not this

a wonderful great love towards us that were his profelTed

and open enemies, towards us that were by nature the

children of wrath, and fire-brands of hell-fire ? In this,

faith St. John, appeared the great love of God, that he fent

bis only begotten Son into the irorld to fave us, luhen lae

were his extreme enemies. Herein is love, not that lue loved

him, but that he loved us, and fent his Son to be a reconcilia-

Roin. V. tion for ourfins. St. Paul alio laith, Chrijl, tvhen lue ivere

yet of no Jlrength, died for us hei)ti( ungodly. Doubtlefs a
man will fcarce die for a righteous man. Peradventure

fome one durjl die for him of ivho7n they have received good.

But God fetteth out his love towards us, in that he fent

Chrijl to die for us, when lue were yet void of all goodnefs.

This and fuch other comparifons doth the Apoftle ufe, to

amplify and fct forth the tender mercy and great good-
nefs of God, declared towards mankind, in fending down
a Saviour from heaven, even Chrift the Lord. Which
one benefit among all other is lb great and wonderful,

that neither tongue can well exprefs it, neither heart

think it, much lefs give fufficicnt thatiks to God for it.

But here is a great controverfy between us and the Jews,

whether the fame Jefus, which was born of the Virgin
Mary, be the true Meffias, and true Saviour of the world,

fo long promifed and prophefied of before. They, as

they arc, and have been always, proud and fliff-necked,

would never acknowledge him until this day, but have
looked and waited for another to come. They have this

fond imagination in their heads, that the Meflias (hall

corae, not as Chrift did, like a poor pilgrim and meek
foul riding upon an afs ; but like a valiant and mighty
king, in great royalty and honour. Not as Chrift did,

vvitli a few fiihermen, and men of fmall eftimation in the
world ; but with a great army of Itrong men, with a
great train of wife and nolile men, as knights, lords,

carls, dukes, princes, and fo forth. Neither do they
think that their Meflias iliall llanderoufly fuHcr death, as

Chrift
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Chrift did ; but tliat he fliall ftoutly conquer and man*
fully I'ubdue all his enemies, and finally obtain fuch a
kingdom on earth, as never was lieen from the beginning.

While they feign unto themfelves after this fort a Mef-
fias of their own brain^ they deceive themfelves, and ac-

count Chrift as an abjetl and fcorn of the world. There-

fore Chrtji crucified, as St. Paul laith, is imlo the Jeivs a
Jlumbling- block, and to the Gcntihs foolifhricls, hccaufe they

think it an ahfurd thing, and contrary to all reajon, that d
Redeemer and Saviour of the luhole ivorld Jhoiild be handled-

afterfuch afort as he was ; namely, [corned, rennhd^fcourg-

ed, condemned, and lajl of all cruelly hanged. This, I fay,

feemed in their eyes flrange, and moft abfurd, and there-

fore neither they would at that time, neither will they as

yet, acknowledge Chrift to be their Meffias and Saviour.

But we, dearly beloved, that hope and look to be faved,

nuift both fteadfaftly believe, and alfo boldly confefs, that

the fame Jefus, which was born of the Virgin Mary, was
the true Meffias and Mediator between God and man,
promifed and prophefied of fo long before. For as the

Apoftle writeth. With the heart man helieveth vnto righ- Rom. x,,

teoufnefs, and with the mouth confefion is made unto falva-

tion. Again in the fame place, IVhofocver helieveth in him
fhall never he afhamed nor confounded. Whereto alfo

agreeth the teftimony of St. John, written in the fourth

chapter of his firft general Epiftle, on this wife : IVhofO'

ever confefj'eth that Jefus is the So7i of God, he dzuelleth in

God, and God in hiyn.

There is no doubt, but in this point all Chriftian men
are fully and perfectly perfuaded. Yet fliall it not be a
loft labour to inftruA and furnifh you with a few places

concerning this matter, that ye may be able to ftop the

blafphemous mouths of all them that moft Jewiilily, or
rather devilifhly, fhall at any time go about to teach or
maintain the contrary. Firft, ye have the witnefs and
teftimony of the Angel Gabriel, declared as well to Za-
chary the high-prieft, as alfo to the blefled Virgin.

Secondly, ye have the witnefs and teftimony of John the
Baptift, pointing unto Chrift, and faying, Behold the Lamh
of God, that taketh atuay thejins of the world. Thirdly, ye
have the witnefs and teftimony of God the Father, who
thundered from heaven, and faid. This is iny dearly bc"

loved Son, in whom I am well pieafed; hear hi?n. Fourthly,

ye have the witnefs and teftimony of the Holy Ghoft,

which came down from heaven in manner of a dove, and
lighted upon him in time of his baptifm. To thefe

z 3 might
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might be added a great number more, namely, the wit-

nels and teftimony of the wife men that came to Herod,
the witnefs and teflnnony of Simeon and Anna, the wit-

nefs and teftimony of Andrew and Philip, Nathaniel and
Peter, Nicodcnnis and Martha, with divers other : but it

were too long to repeat all, and a few places are fufficient

ill fo plain a matter, fpecially among them that are al-

ready perfuaded. Therefore, if the privy imps of Anti-
chrift, and crafty inftruments of the Pcvil, fliall attempt
or go about to \vithd'\iw you from this true Mefiias, and

f)erfuade you to look for another that is not yet come ;

et them not in any cafe feduce you, but confirm your-
felves with thele and fuch other teltimonics of holy Scrip-

ture, which are fo fure and certain, that all the Devils in

hell fhall never be able to withftand them. For as truly

as God liveth, fo truly was Jefus Chrill the true Meffias

and Saviour of the world, even the fame Jefus, which, as

this day, was born of the Virgin Mary, without all help
of man, only by the power and operation of the Holy
Ghoft.

Concerning whofe nature and fubftance, becaufc divers

and fundry herefiies are rifen in thefe our days, through
the motion and fuggeftion of Satan ; therefore it (hall be
needful and profitable for your inftruction, to fpeak a

word or two alfo of this part. We are evidently taught
in the Scripture, that our Lord and Saviour Chrift con-
fifteth of two feveral natures, of his manhood, being
thereby perfect man, and of his Godhead, being thereby

John i. perfeft God. It is written. The JVcrd, that is to fay, the
Rom. viii. lecond Pcrfon in Trinity, became Jie/h. God fending his

ozvn Son in the JlmUitude offinfidflejh , fulfilled thofe fb'mgs

Phil. ii. luh'ich the Laiu could not. Chr'iji' being inform of God, took

on him the form of a fervant^ and 'was made like unto man,
1 Tim. lii. being found in Jhape as a vian. God luas fheiced in flefh,

jufiificd in fpirit,feen of angels, preached to the Gentiles, be-

lieved nn 171 the 'world, and receii'ed- up in glory. Alio in

another place : There is one God, afid one Mediator betiueen

God and man, even the man Jefus Chrijl. Thefe be plain

places for the proof and declaration of both natures,

united and knit together in one Chrift. Let us diligently

confider and weigh the works that he did whilft he lived

on earth, and we (liall thereby alfo perceive the felf-fame

thing to be moft true. In tliat he did hunger and third,

eat and drink, fleep and wake, in that he preached his

Oofpel to the people, in that he wept and forrowed for

Jerulalem, in that he paid tribute for himfelf and Peter,

in
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in that he died and fuffered death ; what other thing did

lie elle declare, but only this, that he was perfe6t man as

we are? For which caufe he is called in holy Scripture

fometime the Son of David, fometime the Sou of man,

fometimc the Son of Mary, Ibmetime the Son of Jofeph,

and fo forth. Now in that he forgave fins, in that he

wrought miracles, in that he did call out devils, in that

he healed men with his only word, in that he knew the

thoughts of men's hearts, in that he had the feas at his

conunandment, in that he walked on the water, in that

he rofe from death to life, in that he afcended into hea-

ven, and fo forth ; what other thing did he Ihew therein,

but only that he was perfect God, coequal with the Fa-

ther as touching his Deity ? Therefore he faith. The Fa-
ther and 1 are all one, which is to be underltood of his

Godhead. For as touching his manhood, he faith. The

Father is greater than I am. Where are now thofe Mar-
cionites, that deny Chrill to have been born in the flefh,

or to have been perfeft man ? Where are now thofe

Arians, which deny Chrift to have been perfect God, of

equal fubflance with the Father ? If there be any fuch,

we may eafily reprove theni with thefe teiVimonies of
God's word, and fuch other. Whereunto I am moft fure

they fliall never be able to anfwer. For the necelfity of
our falvation did require fuch a Mediator and Saviour, as

under one perlbn ihould be a partaker of both natures :

it was requifite he ihould be man, it was alio requifite

he fliould be God. For as the tranfgreliion came by
man, fo was it meet the latisfa6lion ihould be made by
man. And becauie death, according to St. Paul, is the

juil ilipend and reward of fin, therefore to appeafe the
wrath of God, and to fatisfy his juftice, it was expedient

that our Mediator iliould be fuch a one, as might take

upon him the fins of mankind, and ibftain the'due puniili-

ment thereof, namely death. Moreover, he came in fleib,

and in the felf-lame flefh afcended into heaven, to declare

and tefi:ify unto us, that all faithful people which ilead- ,

faftly believe in him ihall likewife come unto the iame
manfion-place, whereunto he, being our chief Captain, is

gone before. Lait of all, he became man, that we there-

by might receive the greater comfort, as well in our
prayers, as alfo in our adverfity, confidering with our-
felves, that we have a Mediator that is true man as we
are, who alfo is touched with our infirmities, and was
tempted even in like fort as we are. For theic and fun-

z 4 dry
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dry other caufes, it was moft needful he (hould come, as

he did in the flefli.

But becaufe no creature, in that he is only a creature,

hath or may have power to deftroy death, and give litej

to overcome hell, and purchaie heaven ; to remit fins, and
give righteouiiielis ; therefore it was needful that our
Meflias, whofe proper duty and office that was, {hould be
not only full and perfect man, but alfo full and perfect

God, to the intent he might more fully and perfe6lly

IVIatt. iii, make fatisfa6tion for mankind. God faith. This is my
ivdl-hcloi'cd So7ij in whom I am well pleajed. By which
place we learn, that Chrift appeafed and quenched the

wrath of his Father, not in that he was only the Son ot

man 5 but much more in that he was the Son of God.
Thus ye have heard declared out of the Scriptures,

that .Tefus Chrift was the true Meflias and Saviour of the

world, that he was by nature and fubftance perfeft God
and perfect man, and for what caufe it was expedient it

Ihould be lb. Now that we may be the more mindful

and thankful unto God in this behalf, let us briefly con-
iider, and call to mind the manifold and great benefits

that we have received by the nativity and birth of this

our Meflias and Saviour.

Before Chrift's coming into the world, all men unlver-

fally in Adam were nothing elfe but a wicked and
crooked generation, rotten and corrupt trees, flony

ground, full of brambles and briers, loft flieep, prodigal

Ions, naughty unprofitable fervants, unrighteous ftewards,

workers of iniquity, the brood of adders, blind guides,

fitting in darknefs and in the fliadow of death ; to be
fliort, nothing clfe but children of perdition, and inhe-
ritors of hell-fire. To this doth St. Paul bear witnefs in

divers places of his Epiftles, and Chrift alfo himfelf in

fundry places of his Gofpel. But after he was once come
down from heaven, and had taken our frail nature upon
him, he made all them that would receive him truly, and
believe his word, good trees, and good ground, fruitful

and pleafant branches, children of light, citizens of hea-
ven, flieop of his fold, members of his body, heirs of his

kingdom, his true friends and brethren, fvveet and lively

bread, the elect and chofen people of God. For as St.

Peter faith in his firft Epiftle and fecond chapter. He
bare our Jins in his body upon the crofs ; he healed us, and
made us whole hy his Jiripcs : and whereas before we were
Jbccp going ajlray^ he by his coming brought us home again i9

the
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ihe true Shepherd and Bijhop of our fouls, maitng vs a
chojhi generation, a royal priejlhood, an holy nation, a parti'

cular people of God, in that he died for our off-hices, and rofe

for our jujlifcation. St. Paul to Timothy, the third chap-
ter ; We were, faith he, in times fajl, univife, difohedient,

deceived, ferving divers lujls and plcafurcs, living in hatred^

envy, malicioufnefs, and fo forth.

But after the loving kindnefs of God our Saviour ap-

peared towards mankind, not according to the rightcouf-

nefs that vi^e had done, but according to his great mercy,
he faved us by the fountain of the new birth, and by the

renewing of the Holy Ghoft, which he poured upon us

abundantly, through Jefus Chrift our Saviour, that we,
being once juftified by his grace, ihould be heirs of eter-

nal life, through hope and faith in his blood.

In thefe and fuch other places is fet out before our
eyes, as it were in a gials, the abundant grace of God,
received in Chriit Jefus, which is fo much the more
wonderful, becaufe it came not of any delert of ours, but Matt. il.

of his mere and tender mercy, even then when we were l^a"- v.

his extreme enemies. But for the better underftanding'!°^" ^^'"*

and confideration of this thing, let us behold the end ofjohn vUi.

bis coming, fo {hall we perceive what great commodity Matt. ix.

and profit his nativity hath brought unto us miferable j
^^"* ".'.*

and iinful creatures. The end of his coming was tocoloff. i.'

fave and deliver his people, to fulfil the law for us, to Heb. x.

bear witnefs unto the truth, to teach and preach the^°"^*"'*

words of his Father, to give light unto the world, to call

finners to repentance, to refrefti them that labour and be
heavy laden, to caft out the prince of this world, to re-

concile us in the body of his flefli, to dilTolve the works
of the Devil ; laft of all, to become a propitiation for our
iins, and not for ours only, but alio for the fins of the
whole world.

Thefe were the chief ends wherefore Chrifl became
man, not for any profit that fhould come to himfelf there-

by, but only for our fakes, that we might underftand the
will of God, be partakers of his heavenly light, be de-
livered out of the Devil's claws, releafed from the bur-
den of fin, juftified through faith in his blood, and fi-

nally received up into everlafting glory, there to reign
with him for ever. Was not this a great and fingular

love of Chrift towards mankind, that, being the exprefs
and lively image of God, he would notwithftanding
humble himfelf, and take upon him the form of a fer-

vant, and that only to fave and redeem us ? O how much
are
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are we bound to the goodnefs of God in this behalf!

How many thanks and praifcs do we owe unto him for

this our falvation, wrought by liis dear and only Sou
Chrid ! wlio became a pilgrim in earth, to make us citi-

zens in hejiven ; who became the fon of man, to make us

the fons of God ; who became obedient to the law, to

deliver us from the curfe of the law ; who became poor,

to make us rich ; vile, to make us precious ; fubje6l to

death, to make us live for ever. What greater love

could we filly creatures defire or wilh to have at God's
hands ?

Tiierefore, dearly beloved, let us not forget this ex-

ceeding love of our I^ord and Saviour, let us not (liew

ourfelves unmindful or unthankful toward him : but let

us love him, fear him, obey him, and ferve him. Let us

confefs him with our mouths, praife him with our

tongues, believe on him with our hearts, and glorify him
with our good works. Chrift is the light, let us receive

the light. Chrid is the truth, let us beheve the truth,

Chrill is the way, let us follow the way. And becaufe

he is our only mailer, our only teacher, our only fliep-

herd, and chief captain ; therefore let us become his fer-

vants, his fcholars, his Oieep, and his foldiers. As for

fin, the flefh, the world, and the Devil, whofe fervants

and bondflaves we were before Chrift's coming, let us
utterly cad them ofl", and defy them, as the chief and only
enemies of our foul. And feeing we ai'e once delivered

from their cruel tyranny by Chrilt, let us never fall into

. their hands again, left we chance to be in a worfe cale

than ever we were before. Happy are they, faith the
Scripture, that continue to the end. Be faithful, iaith God,
until death^ and I -will give thee a crou>n of hfe. Again,
he faith in another place. He that putteth his hand unto the

plough, and lookcth hack, is not meetfor the kingdom of God.
7"herefore let us be ftrong, fteadfaft, and unmoveable,
abounding always in the works of the Lord. Let us re-

ceive Chrift, not for a time, but for ever ; let us believe

his word, not for a time, but for ever ; let us become his

fervants,^ not for a time, but for ever ; in confideration

that he hath redeemed and i'aved us, not for a time, but
for ever; and will receive us into his heavenly kingdom,
there to reign with him, not for a time, but for ever. To
him therefore with the Father and the Holy Ghoft be all

honour, praife, and glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

AN
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HOMILY
FOR

Good-Friday, concerning the Death and Pajfion of our

Saviour Jefus Chriji.

IT (liould not become us, well-beloved in Cbnft, being
that people which be redeemed from the Devil, from

fin and death, and from everlaiiing damnation, by Chrift,

to fufFer this time to pals forth without any meditation

and remembrance of that excellent work of our redemp-
tion, wrought as about this time, through the great mercy
and charity of bur Saviour Jefus Chrift, for us wretched
finners, and his mortal enemies. For if a mortal man's
deed, done to the behoof of the commonwealth, be had
in remembrance of us, with thanks for the benefit and
profit which we receive thereby ; how much more readily

fhould we have in memory this excellent a6l and benefit

of Chrift's death ? whereby he hath purchafed for us the

undoubted pardon and forgivenefs of our fins, whereby
he made at one the Father of heaven with us, in fuch
wife, that he taketh us now for his loving children, and
for the true inheritors, with Chrift his natural Son, of the

kingdom of heaven. And verily fo nmch more doth
Chrift's kindnefs appear unto us, in that it pleafed him to

deliver himfelf of all his goodly honour, whicli he was
equally in with his Father in heaven, and to come down
into this vale of mifery, to be made mortal man, and to

be in the ftate of a moft low fervant, ferving us for our
wealth and profit ; us, I fay, which were his fworn ene-
mies, which had renounced his holy law and command-
ments, and followed the lufts and linful pleafures of our
corrupt nature. And yet, I fay, did Chrift put himfelf Coloff. H.

between God's deferved wrath and our fin, and rent

that obligation, wherein we were in danger to God, and
paid our debt. Our debt was a great deal too great for

us
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us to have paid. And without payment, God the Father

could never be <it one with us. Neither was it poflible to

be looted from this debt by our own abihty. It pleafed

him therefore to be the payer thereof, and to difcharge

i;s quite.

Who can now confider the grievous debt of fin, which
could none otherwife be paid, but by the death of an In-

nocent, and \v\\\ not hate fin in his heart? If God hateth

fin fo much, that he would allow neither man nor angel

for the redemption thereof, but only the death of his

only and well-beloved Son, who will not ftand in fear

thereof? If we, my friends, confider this, that for our

fins this moft innocent Lamb was driven to death, we
Ihall have much more caufe to bewail ourfelves that we
were the cavife of his death, than to cry out of the malice

and cruelty of the Jews, which purfued him to his death.

\Vc did the deeds wherefore he was thus ftricken and
wounded ; they were only the miniders of our wicked-

nel's. It is meet then that we fhoulcl ilep low down into our

lieafts, and bewail our own wretchednels and finlul livr

ing. Let us know for a certainty, that if the mofl: dearly

beloved Son of God was thus puniihed and llricken for

the fm which he had not done himfelf ; how much more
ought we fore to be ftricken for our daily and manifold

fi-us which we comnjit againfi: God, if we earneftly repent

iis not, and be not forry for them ? No man can love fin,

which God hateth fo much, and be in his favour. No
man can fay that he loveth Chrift truly, and have his,

great enemy (fin I mean, the author of his death) fami-

liar and in friend(hip with him. So much do we love

God and Chrift, as we hate fin. We ought therefore to

take great heed, that we be not favourers thereof, lefi:

we be found enemies to God, and traitors to Chrift. For
not only they, which nailed Chrift upon the crofs, are his

Hcb. vi. tormentors and crucifiers ; But all they^ faith St. Paul,

crucify again the Son of God, as much as is in theviy who do

Rom. Ti. commit vice ajid (in, luh'ich brought him to his death. If the

luages offin be death, and death cverlajling, jurely it is no

Rom. viii. fmall danger to be in fervice thereof. If ive live after the

flejh, and after the fmfid Ittfs thereof, St. Paul threat-

eneth, yea, Almighty God in St. Paul threateneth, that

ive Jhall furely die. We can none otherwife live to God,
but by dying to fin. If Chrijl be in us, then isJin dead in

vs : and if the Spirit of God be in us, which raifed Chrifl

from death to life, fo fjall the fame Spirit raife us to the re-

*«n.i. fiirrcUion of cvcrlafling life. But ffin rule and reign in

VSy
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V.S, then is God, which is the foiintain of all grace and vir-

tue^ departedfront us : thtm hath the Devil and his nngra^

cious J'pirit rule and domirmn in 7is. And lurely if in Ibch

miferable ftate we die, we (liall not rife to life, but fall

down to death and damnation, and that without end.

For Chrift hath not fo redeemed us from fin, that we may chriftiiaii

fafely return thereto again: but he hath redeemed us, "^' ''=<i'^®«i-

that we fhould forfake the motions thereof, and live to^'^"*,^^^

righteoufnefs. Yea, we be therefore waflied in our bap- wc'fhouM

tifm from the filthinefs of fin, that we fiiould live after- live in lin,

ward in the purenefs of life. In baptifm we promifed to

renounce the Devil and his fuggefiions, we promifed to

be, as obedient children, always following God's will

and pleafure. Then if he be our Father indeed, let us

give him his due honour. If we be his children, let us

Ihew him our obedience, like as Chrift openly declared

his obedience to his Father, luhich, as St. Paul writeth,Phil, il,

ivas obedient eve7i to the very death, the death 0/ the crojs.

And this he did for us all that believe in him. For him-
felf he was not punilhed, for he was pure arid undefiled of

all manner of fin. He was wounded, faith Haiah, /or o«r Ifaiah IB,

tuickednefs, and Jirijrped for our Jins : he fuffered the pe-

nalty of them himfelf, to deliver us from danger : tie

hare, fiiith Ilklah, all our fores and infirraities upon his own
hack. No pain did he refufe to fuffer in his own body,
that he might deliver us from pain everlafi:ing. His
pleafure it was thus to do for us; we defcrved it not.

Wherefore the more we fee ourfelves bound unto him, the

more he ought to be thanked of us, yea, and the more
hope may we take, that we fliall receive all other good
things of his hand, in that we have received the gift of

his only Son, through his liberality. For if God, faith

St. Paul, hath not [pared his own Sonfrom pain and punifh-'Rota.Vuu

7nent, hut delivered himfor us all unto the death ; how jhould

he not give us all other things with him P If we want any
thing, either for body or foul, we mav lawfully and boldly

approach to God as to our mercful Father, to ajh that ^ue

dejire, and wefhall obtain it. For fuch power is given toJotini.

us, to be the children of God, fo many as believe in

Chrift's name. In his name whatfoever we afk, vjc fhall^^'A.rS.^

have it grayited ns. For fo well plealed is the Father Al-
mighty God with Chrift his fon, that for his fake he fa-

voureth us, and will deny us nothing. So pleafant was
this facrifice and oblation of his Son's death, which he lb

obediently and innocently fuffered, that we ftiould take it

tor the only and full amends for all the fins of the world.

And
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And fuch frivour did he purchafe by his death, of his hea-
venly Father for us, that for the merit thereof (if we be
true Chriitians indeed, tind not in word only) we be now
tully in God's grace again, and clearly dilcharged from
our fin. No tongue furely is able to exprefs the worthi-
uefs of this fo precious a death. For in this ftandeth the

continual pardon of ovir daily offences, in this refteth our
juftification, in this we be allowed, in this is purchafed

A£UIv. the everlafting health of all our fouls. Yea, there is none

other thing that can he named under heaven tofave our fouls,

but this only work of ChrljVs precious ojj'ering of his body

upon the altar of the crofs. Certainly there can be no work
of any mortal man, be he never io holy, that Ihall be
coupled in merits with Chrifi:'s moll holy a£t. For no
doubt, all our thoughts and deeds were of no value, if

they were not allowed in the merits of Chrill's death.

All our righteoufnefs is far unperfeift, if it be compared
with Chrill's righteoufnefs : for in his a6ls and deeds
there was no fpot of fin, or of any unpcrfeftnefs. And
for this caule they were the more able to be the true

Our deeds amends of our righteoufnefs, where our ads and deeds be
be full of full of imperfection and infirmities, and therefore nothing
impcrfec- worthy of thcmlelves to llir God to any favour, much lels

to challenge that glory that is due to Chrill's a6l and

Pial. cxv. nierit; For not to us, laith David, 7iot to us, but to thy

* name give the glory, Lord. Let us therefore, good
friends, with all reverence glorify his name, let us mag-
nify and praife him for ever. For he hath dealt with us
according to his great mercy; by himfelf hath he pur-

Heb.i. chafed our redemption. He thought it not enough to

fpare himlelf, and to fend his angel to do this deed; but
he would do it himlelf, that he might do ii; the better,

and make it the more perfe6l redemption. He was no-
thing moved with the intolerable pains that he iulfcred in

the whole courfe of his long paflion, to repent him th\is

to do good to his enemies : but he opened his heart for

us, and befiowed himfelf wholly for the ranfoming of us.
I-,et us therefore now open our hearts again to him, and
ftudy in our lives to be thankful to luch a Lord, and
evermore to be mindful of fo great a benefit; yea, let us

Ailsxvii. t-ike up our crofs with Chrift, and follow him. His paf-
fion is not only the ranfbm and w hole amends for our fin,

hut it is alio a moll perfe«Sl example of all patience and
fufferance. For if it behoved Chrilt thus to f ufler, and to
enter into the glory of his Father ; why fliould it not be-
come U5 to bear patiently our fmall erodes of adverfity,

and
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and the troubles of this world ? For furely, as faith St. i Pet. ii.

Peter, Chnjl therefore Juffered, to leai'c us an cxariiple to

follow his Jhps. And if we fuflfer with him, we iliall be i Tim. ii.

fure alfo to reign with him in heaven. Not that the fuf- ^om. viiu

ferance of this tranfitory life Ihould be worthy of that^^^""^"^

glory to come ; but gladly (hould we be contented to fuf-

fer, to be like Chrift in our life, that {o by our works we
may glorify our Father which is in heaven. And as it is

painful and grievous to bear the crofs of Chrilt in the

griefs and dilpleafures of this life; fd'it briugeth forth the

joyful fruit of hope in all them that be exercifed there- Jam. y.

with. Let us not fo much behold the pain, as the re-

ward that (liall follow that labour. Nay, let us rather

endeavour ourfelves in our fufferance to endure inno-

cently and guiltlefs, as our Saviour Chrift did. For if we i Pet. ii.

fuffer for our defervings, then hath not patience his per-

feA work in us : but if undefervedly we fuffer lois of
goods and life, if we fuffer to be evil fpoken of for the

love of Chrift, this is thankful afore God j for fo did
Chrift fuffer. He ncjer did fin, neither was any guile The p2-

found in his mouth. Yea, when he was reviled with taunts, t'Cf'-ce of

be reviled not again ; when he was wrongfully dealt with,

he threatened not again, nor revenged his quarrel, hut deli-

vered his caufe to hirn that judgcth rightly.

Perfe6l patience careth not what nor how much it fuf- Perfcft

fereth, nor of whom it fuft'ereth, whether of friend orP^''^""'

foe ; but ftudieth to fuffer innocently, and without de-
lervlng. Yea, he, in whom perfett charity is, careth fo

little to revenge, that he ratherJhidieth to do good for evil. Matt. t.

to blejs andfay well of them thai curje him, to prayfor them
that purfue him, according to the example of our Saviour
Chrift, who is che moft perfedl example and pattern of all

meeknefs and fufferance, which hanging upon the crofs, The meek-
in moft fervent anguilh bleeding in every part of his blefl'ed "^^* ^'^

body, being fet in the midft of his enemies and cruci-
^^^'^•

flers; and he, notwithftanding the intolerable pains which
they faw hhn in, being of them mocked and icorned de-
I'pitefully without all favour and compaffion, had yet to-

wards them fuch compaffion in heart, that he prayed to
his Father of heaven fur them, and laid, O Father, forgive Luke xt.

them, for they wot not what they do. What patience was
it alfo which he Ihewed, when one of his own apoftles

and fervants, which was put in truft of him, came to be-
tray him unto his enemies to the death ! He faid nothing
worfe to him, but, Friend, wherefore art thou co7ne <" Tiius, Matt. xt.

good people, ftiould we call to mind the great examples
of
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of chanty which Chrift fhewed in his paflion, if we witt

fruitfully remember his paflion. Such charity and love
fliould we bear one to another, if we will be the true^fer-

Matt. V. vants of Chrift. For if ive love bid them that love and fay
•well by us, luhat great thirtg is it that lue do P faith Chrift*.

Do not the Paynims and openfinncrsfo P We muft be more
perfe6l in our charity than thus, even as our Father irt

heaven is peife^, ivhich viaketh the light of his fun to rife

upon the good and the bad, and jhideth his rain nj. on the hind
and unkind. After this manner fhould we (liew our cha->-

rity indifferently, as well to one as to another, as well Xa
friend as foe, like obedient children, after the example
of our Father in heaven. For if Chrifl iua% obedient to his

Father even to the death, and that the moji fhameful death,

(as the Jews efteemed it) the death of the crofs ; luhyfhould
lue not be obedient to God in lower foinfs of charity and pa-
tience P Let us forgive then our neighbours their f7nallfaults,

as Godfor ChrijVsfake hathforgiven us our great.

It is not meet that we fhould crave forgivcnefs of our
great offences at God's hands, and yet \\ ill not forgive

the fmall trcfpaffes of our neighbours againrt us. We do
call for mercy in vain, if we will not fliew mercy to our
neighbours. For if we will not put wrath and difplea-

fure forth of our hearts to our Chriltian brother, no more
will God forgive the difplcafure and wrath that our fins

have del'erved before him. For under this condition doth
God forgive us, if we forgive other. It becometh not

Chrlftian men to be liard one to another, nor yet to think
their neighbour unworthy to be forgiven. For howfo-
ever unworthy he is, yet is Chrift worthy to have thee do
thus much for his fake; he hath dcferved it of thee, that

thou fliouldft forgive thy neighbour. And God is alfo to

be obeyed, which commandeth us to forgive, if we will

have any part of the pardon which our Saviour Chrift

purchafcd once of God the Father, by fliedding of his

precious blood. Nothing becometh Chrift's fcrvants fo

Jam. Y. nmch as mercy and compaflion. Let us then be favour-

able one to another, and pray we one for another, that

we may be healed from all frailties of our life, the lefs to

offend one the other ; and that we may be of one mind

Eph. V. *"^^ *^"*^ fpirit, agreeing together in brotherly love and
concord, even like the dear children of God. By thefe

means fliall wo mo^'e God to be merciful unto our fins,

yea, and we fliall be hereby the more ready to receive

our Saviour and Maker in his blcffcd facrament, to our
evcrlafting comfort and health of foul. Chrift delighteth

to
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to enter and dwell in that foul where love and charity

ruleth, and where peace and concord is i'een. For thus

writeth St. John ; God is charity ; be that ahideth in charitj>, i John iv.

abiddthr in Gud, and God in him. And by this, faith he, i John ii.

ive /hall know that we he of God^ if wc Jove our brethren.

Yea, and by this Jhall we know that we he delivered from
death to life, if we love one another. But he whtch hateth

his brother, faith the fame Apoftle, ahideth. in death, even in » John ii.

the danger of everlajling death, and is moreovtr the child of
damnation and of the Devil, curfcd of God, and hated ffo

long as he fo remaineth) of God and all his heavenly com-
pany. For as peace and charity make us the blefled chil-

dren of Almighty God, fo doth hatred and envy make us
the curi'ed children of the Devil. God give us all grace Rom. Tili.

to follow Chrill's examples in peace and in charity, in

patience and fufferance, that we now may have him our
guelt to enter and dwell within us, fo as we may be in

full furety, having fuch a pledge of our falvation. If we
have him and his favour, we may be fure we have the
favour of God by his means. For he fitteth on the right

hand of God his P^'ather, as our proclor and attorney,

pleading and fuing for us in all our needs and neceffities.

Wherefore, if we want any gift of godly wifdom, we
may a(k it of God for Chriit's lake, and we IhalThave it.

Let us confider and examine ourlelves, in what want we
be concerning this virtue of charity and patience. If we
fee that our hearts be nothing inclined thereunto, in for-

giving them that liave offended againft us, then let us
knowledge our want, and wiih to God to have it. But if

we want it, and fee in ourfelvcs no defire thereunto, ve-
rily we be in a dangerous cafe before God, and have need
to make much earnelt prayer to God, that we may have
fuch an heart changed, to the grafting in of a new. For
unlefs we forgive other, we lliall never be forgiven of
God. No, not all the prayers .-md good w^orks of other
can pacify God unto us, unlets we be at peace, and at one
with our neighbour. Nor all our deeds and good works
can move God to forgive us our debts to him, except w^e

forgive to other. He fetteth more by mercy than by fa-

crifice. Mercy moved our Saviour Chrill to fufl'er for his

enemies : it becometh us then to follow his example.
For it Ihall little avail us to have in meditation the fruits

and price of his paflion, to magnify them, and to delight

or trult in them, except we have in mind his examples in

paflion to follow them. If we thus therefore conlider

Chriit's death, and will ftick thereto with fall faith for

A a the
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the merit and deferving thereof, and will alfo frame our-

felves in fuch wife to bellow ourfelves, and all that we
have by charity, to the behoof of our neighbour, as

Chrift fpent himfelf wholly for onr profit, then do we
truly remember Chrift's death : and being thus followers

of Chrift's fteps, we fliall be fure to follow him thither,

where he fitteth now with the Father and the Holy
Ghoft : to whom be all honov\r and glory. Jmen,

TH£



THE SECOND

HOMILY
CONCERNING

The Death and Pajfion of our Saviour Chr'ifi,

THAT we may the better conceive the ffrcat mercy
and goodnefs of our Saviour Chrift, m fuffering

-death univerfally for all men, it behoveth us to defcend
into the bottom of our confcience^ and deeply to confider

the fird and principal caufe w^herefore he was compelled
fo to do. When our great grandfather Adam had broken Gen. v.

God's commandment, in eating the apple forbidden him
in Paradife, at the motion and fuggeftion of his wife, he
purchafed thereby, not only to himfelf, but alfo to his

pofterity for ever, thejuft wrath and indignation of God,
who, according to his former fentence pronounced at the
giving of the commandment, condemned both him and
all his to everlafting death, both of body and foul. For
it was faid unto him, ThouJJjalt eat freely of e'very tree iwGcn.,ii.

the garden : but as touching the tree of knowledge of good
and ill, tlmufhaU in m wife eat of it : for in what hourfo-
erjer thou eatejl thereof̂ thou fhalt die the death. Now as

the Lord had fpoken, fo it came to pafs. Adam took,

upon him to eat thereof, and in fo doing he died the
death, that is to fay, he became mortal, he Joit the favour
of God, he was caft out of Paradife, he was no longer a
citizen of heaven, but a firebrand of hell, and a bond-
flave to the Devil. To this doth our Saviour bear wit-
nefs in the Gofpel, calling us lojl fheep, which hu-ve gonehnktxv.
afray, and wandered from the true Shepherd of our fouls.
To this alfo doth St. Paul bear witnefs, faying, that by the Rom. v.

offence of only Adam, death came upon all men to condemna-
tion. So that now neither he, or any of his, had any
right or intereft at all in the kingdom of heaven, but
were become plain reprobates and caftaways, being per-
petually damned to the everlafting pains of hell-fire. In

A a 2 this
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thk fo great mifery and wretchednefs, if mankind could
luive recovered himfelf again, and obtained forgivenefs at

God's hands, then had his cafe been Ibniewhat tolerable,

becaule he might have attempted lome way how to deli-

ver himfelt" from eternal death. But tliere was no way
left unto him, he could do nothing that might pacify

God's wrath, he \\'as altogether unprofitable in that be-
half. There luas not one that did i^ood, no not one. And
how then could he work his own Iklvation ? Should he
go about to pacify God's heavy dilpleafure by ottering up
burnt-facritices, according as it was ordained in the old

Heb. ix. Law ? hv offering tip the blood of oxen, the blood of calves,

the blood ofgoats, the blood of kiMhi, and fo forth r O thele

things were of no force nor Itrength to take away fins,

they could not put away the anger of God, they could
not, cool the heat of his wratli^ nor yet bring mankind
into favour again,- they were but only figures and lliadows

of things to con:ie, and nothing eli'e. Read the Epiltle to
Hcb. X. (he Hebrews; there (hall yovi.Tin.d tliiis matter largely dif-

cufied, there fliall vou learn in moft plain words, that the.

bloody facrifice of the old Law was unperfe6l, and not
able to deli\'er man from tlie ftate of danuiation by any
means; lo that mankind, in tru(tii]g thereunto, mould
truft to a broken ftaff, and in the end deceive himlblf.

AVliat (liQuld he then do ? Should he go about to ferve

aujd keep the Law of God divided into t\vo tables, and fo

purchale to himfelf eternal life ? Indeed, if Adam and his

pollerity had been able to fatisfy aiid fulfil the Law per-

fe6lly, in loving God above all things, and their neigh-
bour as thcmielves, then (liouid they have eafily quench-
ed the Lord's wrath, and eicaped the terrible fentence of

eternal death pronounced againft them by the mouth of
Lakcx. Almighty God. For it is written, Do thus, and thoufhalt

live ; that is to fay, fulfil my connnandments, keep thy-
felf upright and perfeft in then) according to my will;

then fiialt thou live, and not die. Here is eternal life

promifed with this condition, and fo, that they keep and
obferve the Law. But fuch vvas the frailty of mankind
after his fall, luch was his weaknefs and imbecillity, that

he could not walk uprightly in God's connnandments,
though he would never fo fain ; but daily and hourly fell

from his bounden duty, offending the Lord his God di-

vers ways, to the great increale ot his eondenmation, in-

fomuch that the Prophet David crieth out on this wife :

Pfal. V. y'lll have gone ajlray, all are become unprofitable, there is

none that doth goody no not one. In tliis cafe what profit

could
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could he have by tl^e Law? None at all. For as St.

James iliith, He ibatjhali ohferve the lubole Laiu, and yet i^'^^^ ».

faileth in one point, is become guilty of all. Aud in the

Book of Deuteronomy it is vvritten, Curpd be be, faith Deut.xxvil.

God, luhich abideth not in all things that are written in the

book of the Law, to do tbcm.

Beliold, :'ie Law brin.geth a curfe with it, and maketh

it guilty, not becaufc it is of itfelf naught or unholy,

(God forbid we fliould fo think) but becaufe the frailty

of our finful flefli is fucb, that we can never fulfil it,

according to tlie perfection that the Lord requireth.

Could Adam then, think you, hope or truft to be

faved by the Law ? No, he could not. But the more

he looked on the Lav/, the more he faw his own dam-
nation fet before his eyes, as it were in a clear glafs.

So that now of himfelf he was moft wretched and

miferable, deftitute of all hope, and never able to pa-

cify God's heavy dilplcafure, nor yet to efcape the terri-

ble judgment of God, whereunto he and all his pollerity

were fillen, by dilobeying the lirait commandment of

the Lord their God. But the abundant riches of God's 'Rom. \'u

great viercy ! the jmfpcakable goodnefs of his heavenly

luijdom I IVhm all hope of rightconjnej's was paji on our

part, ivhcn ive had nothing in ourj'elves, whereby we might

quench his burning wrath, and work the falvation of our

own fouls, and rife out of the miferable ejlate wherein we
lav ; then, even then did Chrift the Son of God, by the ap~

fointmcnt of his Father, come down from heaven, to be

woundedfor our fahcs, to he reputed with the wicked, to be

condemned unto death, to take upon hhn the reward of ourfens,

and to give his body to be broken on the crofs for our 'offences.

He, faith the Prophet Ifaiah, (meaning Chrift) hath borney^^^^ Iv.

our infirmities, andhath carried our [arrows', the chaffement of

cur peace was upon him, and by his jlripes we were made

whole. St. Paul likewife faith, God made him a facrifcefon Cox. v.

our fins, which knew not fin, that zve floould be made the

righteoiifnefs of God hy him. And St. Peter moft agreeably

writing in this behalf, faith, Chrijt hath once died andftf-
feredfir our fens, the jufefor iheunjnft, &c. To thefe might

'be added an infinite number of other places to the fame ef-

fedl : but thel'e few fhall be fafficient for this time.

Now then (as it was faid in the beginning) let us

ponder and weigh the caule of his death, that thereby

we may be the more moved to glorify him in our whole

life. Which if you will have comprehended briefly in

one word, it was nothing elfe on our part but only the

A a 3
tranfgreffion
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tranfgreflion and fin of mankind. When the angel came
to warn Jofeph that he fhould not fear to take Mary to

his wife, did he not therefore will the child's name to

be called Jefus, becaufe he fliould fave his people from
their fins ? When John the Baptift; preached Chrift, and
(hewed him to the people with his finger, did he not

John i. plainly fay unto them, Behold the Lanib of God, which
taheth azuav tbejlns of the ivorld P When the woman of

Matth.»x. Canaan befought Chrift to help her daughter, which
was poffefiTed with a devil, did he not openly confefs that

be ivas fent to fave the loft Jheep of the houfe of Ifrael, by

giving his lifefor their fins P It was fin then, O man, even
thy fin, that caufed Chrift, the only Son of God, to be
crucified in the flefti, and to fuffer the moft vile and fian-

derous death of the crofs. If thou hadft kept thyfelf

upright, if thou hadft obferv^ed the commandments, if

thou hadft not prefumed to tranfgrefs the will of God in

Horn. V. thy firft father Adam, then Chrift, being in form of God,
needed not to have taken upon him the fhape of a fer-

x'ant; being immortal in heaven, he needed not to be-
come mortal on earth; being the true bread of the foul,

he needed not to hunger ; being the healthful water of
life, he needed not to tliirft ; being life itfelf, he needed
not to have fufFered death. But to thefe and many other

fuch extremities was he driven by thy fin, which was fo

manifold and great, that God could be only pleafed in

him, and none other. Canft thou think of this, O fin-

ful man, and not tremble within thyfelf? Canft thou
hear it quietly, without remorfe of confcience, and for-

row of heart? Did Chrift fuft'er his pafi!ion for thee, and
wilt thou fhew no compaflion towards him ? While Chrift

was yet hanging on the crofs, and yielding up the ghoft,

Mat. xxvii.the Scripture witneflTeth that the veil of the temple did rent

in tzvain, and the earth did quake, that thejlones clave afun-

der, that the graves did open, and the dead bodies rife ; and
(hall the heart of man be nothing moved to remember
how grlevoufiy and cruelly he was handled of the Jews
for our fins ? Shall man (new himfelf to be more hard-

hearted than ftones, to have lefs compaflion than dead

bodies ? Call to mind, O finful creature, and fet before

thine eyes Chrift crucified : think thou feeft his body
Wretched out in length upon the crofs, his head crowned
with ftiarp thorns, and his hands and his feet pierced

with nails, his heart opened with a long (pear, his fle(b

rent and torn with whips, his brows fweating water and
blood 1 think thou heareft him now crying in an intoler-

able
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able agony to his Father, and faying, My God, viy God,
luhy haft thou forfaken tncP Couldll thou behold this wo-
ful light, or hear this mournful voice, without tears, con-
fidering that he fuffered all this, not for any defert of
his own, but only for the grievoufnefs of thy (ins ? O that

mankind (liould put the everlafting Son of God to fuch
pains ! O that we fhould be the occafion of his death,

and the only caufe of his condemnation ! May we not
juftly cry, woe worth the time that ever we finned ? O
my brethren, let this image of Chrift cnicified be always
printed in our hearts; let it ftir us up to the hatred of fin,

and provoke our minds to the earned love of Almighty
God. For why? is not fin, think you, a grievous thing
in his fight, feeing, for the tranfgreffing of God's precept

in eating of one apple, he condemned all the world to

perpetual death, and vi^ould not be pacified, but only
with the blood of his ov^ai Son ? True, yea, mofl: true is

that faying of David, Thou, Lord, hatef all them that Pfalm r.

work iniquity, neitherJhall the wicked and evil man dzuell

with thee. By the mouth of his holy Prophet Ifaiah, he
cried mainly out againll finners, and faith, IVoe be unto Ifaiah v.

you that draw iniquity with cords oj vanity, and fn as it

luere luith cart-ropes.

Did he not give a plain token how greatly he hated
and abhorred fin, when he drowned all the world, fave Gen. vii.

only eight perfons; when he deft:royed Sodom and Go- Gen. xix.

morrah with fire and brimftone; when in three days fpace

he killed with peftilence threefcore and ten thoufand for = Sam.

David's offence: when he drowned Pharaoh and all his hoft^"'^;
JK xocl XlV

in the Red Sea; when he turned Nabuchodonofor the king Daniel iv.'

into the form of a brute beafi, creeping upon all four; when 2 Sam.

he fuffered Achitophel and Judas to hang themfelves upon 'i^'".

the remorfe of fin, which was fo terrible to their eyes ? '

A thoufand fuch examples are to be found in Scripture,

if a man would ftand to feek them out. But wdiat need
we ? This one example, which we have now in hand, is

of more force, and ought more to move us, than all the
reft. Chrijl being the Son of God, and pcrfti God himfelf,

who never committed fin, was compelled to come doii>nfro?n

heaven, to give his body to be brutfed and broken on the crofs

for our fins. Was not this a manifefl: token of God's
great wrath and difpleafure towards fin, that he could be
pacified by no other means, but only by the fweet and
precious blood of his dear Son ? O fin, fin, that ever thou
ihouldell drive Chrift to fuch extremity ! Woe worth the
time that ever thou cameft into the world. But what

A a 4 booteth
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booteth it now to bewail ? Sin is come, and fo come that
Prov. xxiv. it cannot be avoided. There it ?:o man living, no not the

jufteji man on the earth, hut he fallcth fei'cji times a day, as

Solomon faith. And ovu' Saviour Chrift, although he
hath delivered us from fin, yet not io that we fliall be
free from committing fin ; but fo that it (hall not be im-

Rom.vi. puted to our condemnation. He hath taken upon him the

jjijl reiuard offin, luhieh luas death, and by death hath O'uer-

thrown death ; that ive believing in him might livefor ever,

and not die. Ought not this to engender extreme hatred

of fin in us, to confider that it did vif)lently, as it were,

pluck God out of heaven, to make him feel the horrors

and pains of death ? O that we would fometimes confider

this in the midft of our pomps and pleafures : it would
bridle the outrageoufnefs of the fledi, it would abate and
affiiage our carnal affections, it would relirain our flefidy

appetites, that we iliould not run at randon^, as we com-
monly do. To commit fin wilfully and defperately, with-

out fear of God, is nothing ellc but to crucify Chrift

anew, as we are exprefsly taught in the Epiftle to the

HeW. vi. Hebrews. Which thing if it were deeply prnited in all

men's hearts, then (hould not fin reign every where fo

much as it doth, to the great grief and torment of Chrili

now fitting in heaven.

Let us therefore remember, and always bear in mind
Chrift crucified, that thereby we may be inwardly moved
both to abhor fin throughly, and alfo with an earneft and
zealous heart to love God. For this is another fruit,

which tlie memorial of Chrift's death ought to work in

us, an earneft and in:ifeigned love towards God. So God
Juhn iii, loved the luorld, faitii St. .fohn, that he gave his only begot-

ten So7!, that ivhofoever belie veth in him /hould not peri/b^

but have life everlajltng. If God declared fo great love

towards us his filly creatures, how can we of right but

love hhii again r Was not this a fure pledge of his love,

to give us his own Son from heaven ? He might have

given us an angel if he would, or fome other creature,

and yet iliould his love have been far above our deferts.

Now he gave us not an angel, but his Son. And what
Son ? His only Son, his natural Son, his well-beloved

Son, even that Son whom he had made lord and ruler of

all things. Was not this a fiugular token of great love ?

But to A\'hom did he give him ? He gave him to the

whole world; that is to lay, to Adam, and all that fliould

come after him. O Lord, what had Adam, or any other

man, deferved at God's hands, that he Ihould give us his

own
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own Son ? We are all miferable perfons, iinful perfons,

damnable pcribns, julily driven out of Paradilc, juftly

excluded from heaven, jurtl}^ condennied to hell-tire

:

and yet (foe a wonderful token of God's love) he gave

us his only begotten Son, us 1 fay, that were his extreme

and deadly enemies, that we, by virtue of his blood Ihed

upon the crofs, might be clean purged from our fins, and
made righteous again in his fight. Who can choole but

marvel, to hear that God fliould iliew fuch unipeakable

love towards us, that were his deadly enemies ? Indeed,

O mortal man, thou oughteft of right to marvel at it, and
to acknowledge therein God's great goodnefs, and mercy
towards mankind, which is fo wonderful, that no lielh, be
it never fo worldly wife, may well conceive it, or exprefs

it. For, as St. Paul teftifieth, God greatly commendeth Rom- v.

and felteih out his love to-iuards tts, in that he Jent his So?i

Chrijl to die for us, iid-H-n lOe ivere yet fmners, and open ene-

mies of his name. If we had in any manner of wife de-

fer\'ed it at his hands, then had it been no marvel at

all : but there was no dei'ert on our part, wherefore he
flionld do it. Therefore, thou finful creature, when thou
hearell that God gave his Son to die for the fins of the

world, think not he did it for any delert or goodnefs that

w^as in thee, for thou waft then the bondOave of the

devil : but fall down upon thy knees, and cry with the

Prophet David, Lord, what is man, that thou artJo mind-V{d\.vmi,

fill of him \ or the fon of man, that thou fo re^ardeji him?
And leeing he hath fo greatly loved thee, endeavour thy-
felf to love him again, with all thy heart, with all thy
foul, and with all thy ftrength, that therein thou mayeft
appear not to be unworthy of his love. I report me to

thine own confcience, whether thou wouldeft not think
thy love ill beltowed upon him, that could not find in his

heart to love thee again ? If this be true, (as it is moll
true) then think how greatly it behoveth thee in duty to

love God, which hath fo greatly loved thee, that he hath
not fpared his own only Son from fo cruel and ihameful
a death for thy fake. And hitherto concerning the cauic

of Chrift's death and paffion, which as it was on our part

moll horrible and grievous fin, fo on the other fide it was
the free gift of God, proceeding of his mere and tender
love towards mankind, wiihout any merit or delert of our
part. The Lord for his mercies fake grant that we never
forget this great benefit of our falvation in Chrift Jeiu, but
that we always fhew ovn'felves thankful for it, abhorring
all kind of wickednels and fin, and applying our minds

wholly
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wholly to the fervice of God, and the diligent keeping of
his commandments.
Now it remalneth that T (hew unto you, how to apply

Chritt's death and paflion to our con)fort, as a medicine
to our wounds, lb that it may work the lame effeS: in us

wherefore it was given, nanitly, the health and ialvation

of our fouls. For as it profiteth a man nothing to have
falve, unlefs it be well applied to the part infecced; fo the

'

death of Chrirl (liall Rand us in no force, unlels we apply

it to ourlelves in luch iort as God hath appointed. Al-
mighty God commonly worketh by means, and in this

thing he hath alfo ordained a certain n:ean, whereby
wemay^ take fruit and profit to our fouls' health.

What mean is that ? Forfooth it is faith. Not an un-
• conftant or wavering faith, but a lure, Iteadtiaft, grounded,

John lii. and unf'.'igned faith . God /ait his Son into ihe worlds faith St.

John. To what end? That luhofoever betieveth in himjhould
not perijh, but have life everlajling. Mark thefe words,
that luhnJoeKJcr belicvdh in him. Here is the mean whereby
we muft apply the fruits of Chrift's death unto our deadly
woimd. Here is the mean, whereby we muft obtain eter-

nal life; namely, faith. For, as St. Paul teachcth in his

Rom. X. Epiltle to the Romans, ivith the heart man believeth unto

righteonfnefs, and luith the mouth confejjlon is inade unto fal-

vation. Paul being demanded of the keeper of the prilon,

AQsxvi. zuhnt he Jhould do to hefaved ? made this anfwer : Believe

in the Lord Jefus, fo /halt thou and thine houf both befaved.
After the Evangelift had defcribed and let forth unto us at

large the life and the death of the Lord Jefus, in the end he
John XX. concludeth with thefe words: Thfe things are luritten, that

ive may believe Jefus Chrijl to be the Son of' Gody and through

faith obtain eternal life. To conclude with the words of

Rom. X. St. Paul, which are thefe : Chrijl is the end of the Laic unto

falvatio-'jfor every one that doth believe. By this then you
may well perceive, that the only mean and inftrument of

falvation required of our parts is faith ; that is to fay, a

fure truft and confidence in the mercies of God ; whereby
we perfuade ourfelves, that God both hath, and will for-

give our fm^, that he hath accepted us again into his fa-

vour, that he hath releafed us from the bonds of damna-
tion, and received us again into the number of his eleft

people, not for our merits or deierts, but only and folely

for the merits of Chrift's death and paffion, who became
man for our fakes, and humbled himfelf to fuftain the re-

proach of tlie crofs, that we thereby might be faved, and
made inheritors of the kingdom of heaven. This faith is

required
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required at our bands. And this if we keep fteadfaftly at

our hearts, there is no doubt, but we fliall obtain i'alva-

tion at God's hands, as did Abraham, Ilaac, and Jacob, Gen. xt.

of whom the Scripture faith, that they believed, afid it was Rom. vii.

i7?ip?,ti,'d unto themfor righteoufncfs. Was it imputed unto
them only ? and fhall it not be imputed unto us alfo ?

Yes, if we have the fame faith as they had, it {liall be as

truly imputed unto us for righteoufnefs, as it was unto
them. For it is one faith that muft fave both us and
them, even a fure and fteadfaft faith in Chrill Jefus

j

who, as ye have heard, came into the world for this end,

that vjhofocver believe in himjhould not pcrl/h, but have life -^ohn iii.

everlajliiig. But here we mull take heed that we do not

halt with God through an unconttant and wavering faith,

but that it be ftrong and ileadfall to our lives' end. He that J^mes i,

ivcivereth, faith St. James, is like a luave ofthejca', neither

let that man think that he Jhall obtain any thing at God's Matth. xiv,

hands. Peter coming to Chrift upon the water, becaufe

he fainted in faith, was in danger of drowning. So we, if

we begin to waver or doubt, it is to be feared leil we fhall

fiiik as Peter did ; not into the water, but into the bot-

tomiei's pit of hell-fire. Therefore I fay unto you, that

we mull apprehend the merits of Chrifl's death and paf-

fion by faith, and that with a ftrong and fleadfaft faith,

nothing doubting, but that Chrift, by his own oblation and
once offering of himfelf upon the crofs, hath taken away
our fins, and hath reftored us again into God's favour, fo

fully and perfectly, that no other facrifice for fin fliall

hereafter be requifite or needfid in all the world.

Thus have you heard in few words the mean, whereby
we muft apply the fruits and merits of Chrift's death unto

us, fo that it may work thefalvation of our fouls; namely,

a lure, fteadfaft, perfeft and grounded faith. For as all

they which beheld fteadfaftly the brazen ferpent were Num. xxi.

healed and delivered, at the very fight thereof, from their'^^^'^
'"•

corporal difeafes and bodily ftings; even lb all they which
behold Chrift crucified with a true and lively faith fhall

imdoubtedly be delivered from the grievous wounds of the

foul, be they never fo deadly or many in number. There-
fore, dearly beloved, if we chance at any time, through
frailty of the flelh, to fall into fin, (as it cannot be chofen,

but we muft needs fall often) and if we feel the heavy
burden thereof to prefs our fouls, tormenting us with the

fear of death, hell, and damnation ; let us then ufe that

mean which God hath appointed in his word, to wit, the

mean of faith, which is the only inftrument of falvation

now
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now left unto us. Let us fteadfaftly beholfl Chrift cruci-

fied with the eyes of our heart. Let us only trufl to be
fared by his death and paffion, and to have our fins clean

wafhed away tiirough his moil: precious blood, that in the
end of the world, when he fliall come again to judge both
the quick and the dead, he may receive us into his heaven-
ly kingdom, and place us in the number of his cleft and
chofen people, there to be partakers of that immortal and
everlafting life, which he hath purchafed unto us by vir-

tue of his bloody wounds: to him therefore, with the Fa-
ther and the Holy Ghoft, be all honour and glory, world
without end. ^men.

AN
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HOMILY
OF THE

RefurreBion of our Saviour Jefus Chrijl.

FOR EASTER-DAY.

IF ever at any time the greatncfs or excellency of any
matter, fpiritual or temporal, hath ftirred up your minds

to give diligent ear, good Chriftian people, and well-

beloved in our Lord and Saviour Jeius Chril?, I doubt not
but that I (hall have you now at this prefent feafon moft
diligent and ready hearers of the matter which I have at

this time to open unto 3'ou. For I come to declare that

great and moft comfortable article of our Chriftian reli-

gion and faith, the refurreclion of our Lord Jefus. So
great furely is the matter of this article, and of fo great

weight and importance, that it was thought worthy to

keep our faid Saviour ftill on earth forty days after he
was rifen from death to life, to the confirmation and
eftablifhment thereof in the hearts of his Difcipies. So
that (as Luke clearly teftifieth in the iirft chapter of
the Afts of the Apoftlcs) he luas converfant with his Dif-
cipies by the fpace offorty days continually together, to the

intent he would in his perlon, being now glorified, teach
and inftru6l them, which ftiould be the teachers of other,

fully and in moft abfolute and perfe6t wife the truth of
this moft Chriftian article, which is the ground and
foundation of our whole religion, before he would afcend
up to his Father into the heavens, there to receive the
glory of his moft triumphant conqueft and victory. Af-
furedly, fo highly comfortable is this article to our con-
fciences, that it is even the very lock and key of all our
Chriftian religion and faith. I/it were not true, faith the

holy
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a Cor, XT. holy Apoftle Paul, that Chfiji rofe 'again, then our preaching

ivere in vain^ your fnilh ivhich you have received ive^-e but

void^ye luereyet in the danp^er of yourJins, If Chriji be not

rifen again^ laitb the Apolllc, then arc thiy in very evil

cafe, and utterly perifhed, that he entered theirfleep in Chriji\

then are ive the mojl miferable if all 7nen, ivhich have our

hopefxed in ChrijL if he be yet under the poiuer of death

j

and as yet not refiored to his blfs again. But noia he is

rifen again from death, iaitb the Apodle Paul, to be the

jirjl-fruits of them that be afleep, to the i?itent to raije them to

evcrlafing life again : yea, if it were not true that Chrifl

is rifen again, then were it neither true that he is afcend-

ed up to heaven, nor that he ient down from heaven unto
us the Holy Ghoft, nor that he fitteth on the right hand
of his heavenly Father, havirg the rule ofheaven and earth,

Pfal. xvii. reigning, as the Prophet {d\\\\,frojufea tofca', nor that he
{hould after this world be the judge as well of the Hving
as of the dead, to give reward to the good, and judgment
to the evil. That thefe links therefore of our faith fhould

all hang together in fteadfail eftablifiiment and confirma-

tion, it plealed our Saviour not flraiglitway to withdraw
himfelf from the bodily prefence and fight of his Difci-

plesj but he chofe out forty days, wherein he would de-

clare unto them by manifold and mofi: ftrong arguments
and tokens, that he had conquered death, and that he

Lukezxiv. was alfo truly rifen again to lite. He began, faith Luke,
at Mofes and all the Frophets, and expounded unto thevi the

prophecies that were zuritten in all the Scriptures oj hivi, to

the intent to confirm the truth rf his refurreilion, hng before

fpoken of: which he verified indeed, as it is declared very

apparently and manifeftly, by his oft appearance to fun-

Matt, dry perfons at fundry times. Firft, he font his angels to
xxviii. tj^g fepulchre, who did fliew unto certain women the

empty grave, faying, that the burial linen remained

therem. And by thefe figns were thefe women fully in-

ftruded that he was rifen again, and fo did they tefiify

John XX. It openly. After this Jefus himfelf appeared to Mary-

Magdalen, and after that to certain other women, and
ftraight afterward he appeared to Peter, then to the two
Difciples, which were going to Emmaus. Ue appeared to

I Cor. XY. the Difciples alfo, as they were gathered together, for

fear of the Jews, the door Ihut. At another time he was
Luke xxiv. feeu at the Sea of Tiberias of Peter and Thomas, and of

other Diiciples, when they were fifliing. Me v/as feen of

John xxi. more than five hundred brethren in the mount of Galilee,

where Jefus appointed them to be by his angel, when he
laid.
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faid, Behold, he Jhall go before you into Galilee ; there fhall

yefee him, as he hathfaid untoyou. After this he appeared

unto James, and laft of all he was vifibly feen of all the

Apoftles, at fuch time as he was taken up into heaven. Aflsi.

Thus at fundry times he (hewed himfelf after he was rifen

again, to confirm and ftablifli this article. And in thefe

revelations fometime he fliewed them his hands, his feet,

and his fide, and bade them touch him, that they (hould

not take him for a ghoft or a fpirit. Sometime he alfo

did eat with them, but ever he was talking with them of

the everlafi.ing kingdom of God, to aflure the truth of his

refurreftion. For then he opened their underfanJing, that^^^^^^^^^-

they might perceive the Scriptiires, and faul nnto them, Thus
it is written, and thus it behoved Chriji to f'tiffer^ and to rife

from death the third day, and that there fhould be preached

openly in his name pardon and remijjion of fins to all the na-

tions of the luorld. Ye fee, good Chriftian people, how
neceffary this article of our faith is, feeing it was proved
of Chrift himfelf by fuch evident reafons and tokens, by
fo long time and fpace. Now therefore, as our Saviour

was diligent for our comfort and inftruftion to declare it

;

fo let us be as ready in our belief to receive it to our com-
fort and inftru<Stion. As he died not for himfelf, no more
did he rife again for himfelf. He was dead, faith St.

Paul, yor our fins, and rofe again for our jufifcation. O i Cor. xt.

mofi: comfortable word, evermore to be borne in remem-
brance ! He died, faith he, to put awayfin ; he rofe again
t') endow us with riirhteoufnefs. His death took away fin

and malediftion, his death was the ranfom of them both;
his death deftroycd death, and overcame the Devil, which
hafl the power of death in his fubjeftion -, his death de-
firoyed hell, with all the damnation thereof. Thus is

death fwallowed up by Chrift's viftory, thus is hell fpoil-

ed for ever. If any man doubt of this viftory, let Chrifi:'s

glorious refurre6tion declare him the thing. If death
could not keep Chrift under his dominion and power, but

that he rofe again, it is manifefi: that his power was over-

come. If death be conquered, then mufl: it follow that

fin, wherefore death was appointed as the wages, nmft
be alfo deftroyed. If death and fin be vaniflied away,
then is the Devil's tyranny vaniflied, which had the

power of death, and was the author and brewer of fin,

and the ruler of hell. If Chrifr had the viftory of them
all by the power of his death, and openly proved it by his

mofi: vi6lorious and valiant refurre8ion, (as it was not

pofTible for his great might to be fubdued of them) and it

is
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is true, that Chrift died for our fins, and rofc again for

our juftification ; why may not we, that be his members
by true faith, rejoice, and boldly fay with the Prophet
Hoiea and the ApolUe Paul, IVhere is thy dart, death P

Where is thy mSorj, hcllP Thanks be unto God, fay

they, which hath gi'ven us the viSlory by our Lord Jejus
ChrilK

This mighty conqueft of his refurred^ion was not only
Cgnififd before by divers figures of the Old Teftament, as

by Samfon v\hen he flew the lion, out of whofe mouth
1 Sam. came fweetnefs and honey ; and as David bare his figure
xvii. yv'hen he delivered the lamb out of the lion's mouth, and

when he overcame and flew the great giant Goliath ; and
Jonas i. as when Jonas was iwallowed up in the whale's mouth,

and cafi: up again on land ahve : but was alfo mod clearly

prophefied by the Prophets of the Old Teltament, and in

the New alfo confirmed by the Apoftles. He hath fpoiled.

Col. ii. faith St. Paul, rule and po%ver, and all the do7nhi2on of our

fpiritual enemies. He hath made afheiu of the7)i openly, and
hath triumphed over the?ti in his oian pcrfon. This is the

mighty power of the Lord, whom we believe on. By
his death hath he wrought for us this victory, and by
his refurreftion hath he purchafed everlafting life and
righteoufnel's for us. It had not been enough to be deli-

vered by his death from fin, except by his refurre6tion

w^e had been endowed with righteoufnel's. And it flioukl

not avail us to be delivered from death, except he had
rifen again, to open for us the gates of heaven, to enter

I Pet. i.
into life everlafting. And therefore St. Peter thanketh

God the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrilt for his abundant
mercy, becaufe he hath begotten us, faith he^ unto a lively

hope by the refurrettion of Jefus Chrijl from death, to e7ijoy

an inheritance immortal, that neverf]^all perfh, zuhich is laid

up in heaven for them that he kept by the pozver of God
throughfaith. Thus hath his relurredtion wrought for us

life and righteoufnefs. Tie palled through death and
hell, to the intent to put us in good hope, that by his

ftrength we fiiall do the fame. He paid the ranfom of
fin, that it fhould not be laid to our charge. He de-
firoyed the Devil and all his tyranny, and openly tri-

umphed over him, and took away from him all his cap-

tives, and hath raifcd and fet them with himlelf among
Ephef. jj. the heavenly citizens above, lie died to defiroy the rule

of the Devil in us, and he role again to fend down his

holy Spirit to rule in our hearts, to endow us with per-

fe6t righteoufnefs. Thus it is true that David fung, Ve-

ritas
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Htas lie terra orta cfl, et jvjl'itia de coelo frofpex'tt. Thepfal.lxxxiv.

truth of God's promife is in earth to man declared, or Ephef. iv.

from the earth is the everlafiing Verity, God's Son, rifen ^'^P''^^"^

to life, and the true righteoufnefs of the Holy Ghoftfj^f^^J^P;

looking out of heaven, and in moft liberal largefs dealt

upon all the world. Thus is glory and praifc rebounded
upwards to God above, for his mercy and truth. And Luke ii.

thus is peace come down from heaven to men of good
and faithful hearts. 'Thus is mercy and truth^ as David Pfal. xlviii.

writeth, together met, thus is peace and righteoufnefs em- Mi'cricor-

bracing and kijfing each other. If thou doubted of fo great
^^^ obvia-"

wealth and felicity that is wrought for thee, O man, callverunt fibi.

to thy mind that therefore haft thou received into thine

own pofleffion the evcrlafting Verity, our Saviour Jefus

Chrift, to confirm to thy confcience the truth of all this

matter. Thou had received him, if in true faith and re-

pentance of heart thou hall received him ; if in pur-
pofe of amendment thou hall received him for an evcr-

lafting gage, or pledge of thy falvation. Thou haft re-

ceived his body which was once broken, and his blood
which was fhed for the remiflion of thy fm. Thou haft

received his body, to have withi\i thee the Father, the

Son, and the Holy Ghoft, for to dvvell with thee, to en-
dow thee with grace, to ftrengthen thee againft thine

enemies, and to comfort thee with their prefence. Thou
haft received his body to endow thee with everlafting

righteoufnefs, to aflure thee of everlafting blifs, and life of
thy Ibul. For lulth Chrifi by true failh art thou quickened

again, faith St. ^z.\A,from death of fin to life of ^race, «;z</ Ephef. v,

in hope tranflatcdfrovi corporal and cjerlajiing, death, to the

everlafting life ^f glory in heaven, luhere nozu thy converfa-

tionfhould he, and thy heart and deftre fet. Doubt not of
the truth of this matter, how great and high foever thele

things be. It becomefh God to do no Ihiall deeds, how
impoflible foever they feem to thee. Pray to God that

thou mayeft have faith to perceive this great myfterv of
Chrift's refurreclion ; that by faith thou mayeft certainly

believe nothing to be impofiibie with God. Only bring
thou faith to Chrift's holy word and facrament. Let thy Luke xviii.

repentance (liew thy faith, let thy purpofe of amendment
and obedience of thy heart to God's law hereafter de-
clare thy true belief. Endeavour thyfelf to ihy with St.

Paul, Fro7n henceforth our convcrfation is in htuven, fro7nY>h\\.\r.

luhence %ve look for a Saviour, even ^the Lord Jefus Chriii,

ii'hichfhall chartge our vile bodies, that they may hefafhioned
like his glorious body, ivhich he Jhall do by the fame fo-'wcr
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luherehy he rojefrom death, and ivherehj/ hejhall he able to

fuhdue. all things unto himfelf. Thus, good Chriftlan peo-
ple, forafmuch as ye have heard thefc lb great and excel-

lent benefits of Chrift's mighty and glorious rel'urre6lion,

as how that he hath ranlbmed fin, overcome the Devil,

death and hell, and hath vio\orlou(ly gotten the better

hand of them all, to make us free and fafe from them,
and knowing that we be by this benefit of his refurrec-

tion rifen with him by our faith unto life everlafting, be-
ing in full furety of our hope, that we fliall have our
bodies likewiie ralfed again from death, to have them
glorified in immortality, and joined to his glorious body,
having in the mean while his holy Spirit within our
hearts, as a feal and pledge of our e\ erlalling inheritance :

by whofe afliftance we be replenilhed with all righteouf-

nefs, by whofe power we fliall be able to fubdue all our
evil affcAions, rifing againft the pleafure of God :—thefe

things, I fay, \\ ell confidered, let us now in the reft of
our life declare our faith that we have in this moll fruit-

ful article, by framing ourfelves thereunto, in rifing daily

from fin to righteoufnefs and holincfs of life. For luhat

a Pet. ii. Jhall it ai'ail us, faith St. Peter, to he efcapcd and delivered

from the flithinefs of the tvorld, through the knowledge of the

Lord and Swuiour Jtfus Chrijl, ij lue he entangled again
ihcrexvith^ and be oftrcome again t Certainly it had been bet-

ter, faith he, never to have known the way of righteoufnefs,

than, after it is known and received, to turn back againfrom
the holy commandment of God given unto 7cs. For fo fliall

the proverb have place in us, where it is faid, The dog is

returned to his vomit again, and thefow that was wajhed
to her luallowing in the mire again. What a fliame were
it for us, being thus fo clearly and freely wallied from our
fin, to return to the filthinefs thereof again ! What a folly

were it, thus endowed with righteoufnefs, to lofe it

again ! What madnefs were it to lofe the inheritance that

we be now let in, for the vile and tranfitory pleafure of
fin ! And what an unkindnefs lliould it be, where our
Saviour Chrift of his mercy is come to us, to dwell with
us as our gueft, to drive him from us, and to banifii him
violently out of our fouls, and infiead of him, in whom is

all grace and virtue, to receive the ungracious fpirit of

the Devil, the founder of all naughtincis and milch icf!

How can we find in our hearts to Ihew fuch extreme un-
kindnefs to Chrift, which hath now fo gently called us to

mercy, and offered himfelf unto us, and he now entered
•within us ? Yea, how dare we be fo bold to renounce the

prclcnce
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prefence of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft

;

(for where one is, there is God all whole in majefty, to-

ffether with all his power, vvifdom, and goodnefs,) and
tear not, I fay, the danger and peril of fo traitorous a de-

fiance and departure? Good Chriftian hrethren and lifters,

advife yourfelves, conlider the dignity that ye be now let

in, let no folly lofe the thing that grace hath fo pre-

cioufly offered and purchafed, let not wilfulnefs and
blindnefs put out fo great light that is now Ihewed unto
you. Only fake good hearts unto you, a7id put upon you allEphtL vi.

tor armour of God, that ye may jiand againji your enemies

,

ivhkh ^uould again fubdue you, and bring you into their

thraldom. Rememberye be boughtfrom your vain converfa- i Pet. i.

tion, and that your freedom is purchafed neither luith gold nor

Jili'er, but with the price of the precious blood of that inno-

cent Lamb Jefus Chrijl, zuhich was ordained to thefame pur-

fofe before the world was made. But he was fo declared

in the latter time of grace for your fakes, which by him
have your faith in God, who hath railed him from death,

and hath given him glory, that you fliould have your
faith and hope towards God. Therefore as you have hi-

therto followed the vain lufts of your minds, and fo dif-

pleafed God to the danger of your fouls ; fo now, like

obedient children thus purified by faith, give yourfelves

to walk that way which God moveth you to, that ye
may receive the end of your faith, the falvation of your
fouls. And as you have given your bodies to unrighte- i Pcti.

ouiiicfs, to fm after fin ; lb now give yourfelves to righte-

oufnefs, to be lan6tilied therein. If ye delight in this

article of our faith, that Chrift is rifen again from death
to life, then follow you the example of his refurre6lion,

as St. Paul exhorteth us, faying, ^i" zue be buried with Rom, \'u

Chrif by our haptijm into death,, fo let us daily die to Jin,

mortifying and killing the cvd defres and motions thereof.

And as Chrijl was raifed up from death by the glory of the

Father, fo let its rife to a n^w lije, and zvalk continually

therein, that we may liketuife as natural children live a con-

'vcrCation to move men to glorfy our Father luhich is in hea-

ven. If we then he rifen with Chrift by ourfaith to the hope v^ztt. v.

of everhi/iing life, let us rife alfo with Chrif, ajcer his ex-

ample, to a new Ufe, and leave our old : JVe jhall then he

truly rifen, ifwefeekfor things that be heathen ly, if we have

our affection on things that be above, and not on things that

he on the earth. If ye defire to know what theie earthly

things be which ye (liould put off, and what be the hea-

venly things above, that ye fliould feek and enfue, St.
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Coloir.jii.

James i.

Phil. iii.

Luke i.

John V.

ColofT. iii

The Sermon of the Rt'furrcSlion.

Paul in the Epiftle to the Coloffiaiis dcclareth, when he
exhorteth us thus : Mortify jour earthly members, aiid old

offtBion of fin, as Jornication, imchtinmis, unnatural lujiy

evil conciipijcencci, and covctoufriefs, luhich is worjhipping of
idols', for the ivhich things, the ivratb of God is luojit tofall

on the children of unbelief; in ivhich things once ye walked^

luhenyc lived in them. But noiv put ye clfo aiuay fromyou,

ivrath, fiercenefs , malicioufnefs, curfed fpeaking,flthyffcak-
ing, out ofyour mouths. Lie not one to another, that the old

man with his luorks be put off, and the new he put on.

Thcfe be the earthly things which St. Paul moved you
to caft from you, and to pluck your hearts from them :

for in following thefe, ye declare yourfelves earthly and
worldly. Theie be the fruits of the earthly Adam.
Thele fhould you daily kill by good diligence, in with-
ftanding the defires of then), that ye might rife to righte-

cufnefs. Let your aff'e£lio7i from henctforth he fet on hea-

venly things, fue and fearchfor mercy, kindnefs, meeknefs, pa-
tience, forbearing one another, and forgiving one another.

If any man have a quarrel to another, as Chrifl forgaveyou,
even fo doye. If thefe and fuch other heavenly virtues ye
enfue in the refidue of your life, ye (hall (hew plainly that

ye be rifen with ChriU, and that yc be tb.e heavenly chil-

dren of your Father in heaven ; from whom, as from the

giver, Cometh theie graces and gifts. Ye Ihall prove by
this maimer, that your converfation' is in heaven, where
your hojie is ; and not on earth, following the beaftly

appetites of the flefh. Ve muil confider that ye be there-

fore cleanicd and renewed, that ye Ihould from henceforth

ferve God in holinefs and righteoufneis all the days of

your li\cs, that ye may reign with him in everlafting life.

If ye rcfufe I'o great grace, whereto ye be called, what
other thing do ye, than heap to you damnation more
and more, and fo provoke God to caft his difpleafure

upon you, and to revenge this mockage of his holy facra-

ments in fo great abuling of them ? Apply yourfelves,

good friends, to live in Chrill, that Chrilt may ftill live

in you, whofe favour and alfutance if ye have, then have
ye everluding life already within you, then can nothing
hurt you. Whatfoever is hitherto done and committed,
Chriil, ye fee, hath offered you pardon, and clearly received

you to his favour again, in full furety whereof ye have
him now inhabiting and dwelling within you. Only
{liew yourfelves thankful in your lives, determine with
yourfelves to rcfufe and avoid all fuch things in your con-
verfations as fliould offend his eyes of mercy. Endeavour

your-
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vourfelves that way to rife up again, which way ye fell

into the well or pit of fin. If by your tongue you have

offended, now thereby rife again, and glorify God there-

with ; accuUoni it to laud and praiie the name of God, as

ye have therewith dilhorioured it. And as ye have hurt

the name of your neighbour, or otherwife hindered him,

fo now intend to reliore it to him again. For without

reftitution God accepteth not your confeffion, nor yet Rcftitmion.

your repentance. It is not enough to forfake evil, except

you fet your courage to do good. By what occafion

Ibever you have offended, turn now the occafion to the

honouring of God, and profit of your neighbour. Truth Pfal. xxxvi.

it is that fin is flrong, and affections unruly. Hard it is

to fubdue and refiit our nature, fo corrupt and leavened

wath the lour bitterneis of the poifon, which we received

by the inheritance of our old father Adam. Butyd /rtif Matt, vi.

good courage, faith our Saviour Chrifi:, /or I have overcome

the ivorld, and all other enejnit'sforj'ou. Si?i ^^fball ?iot have

foivcr over you, for ye he now under grace, laith St. Paul. Rom. vi.

Thoug)^ your power be weak, yet Chrid is rifen again to

ftrengthen you in your battle, his holy Spirit (hall help Rom. viii.

your infirmities. In truft of his mercy, take you in hand
to purge this old leaven of fin, that corrupteth and four-

eth the fweetnefs of our life before God; that ye may i Cor. v.

be as new and frc(h dough, void of all four leaven of

wickednefs; fo fiiall ye fliew yourfelves to be fweet bread

to God, that he may have his delight in you. I fay, kill

and offer you up the worldly and earthly affeftions of

your bodies. For Chrift our Eafl:er Lamb is offered up
for us, to flay the power of fin, to deliver us from the

danger thereof, and to give us example to die to fin in

our lives. As the .Tews did eat their Eafier Lamb, and
keep their feafl in remembrance of their deliverance out

of Egypt ; even lo let us keep our Eafter feait in the

thankful remembrance of Chriff's benefits, which he hath

plentifully wrought for us by his rel'urreclion and palling

to his Father, whereby v/e are deliyered from the capti-

vity and thraldom of all our enemies. Let us in like

manner pal's over the affections of our old converfation,

that we may be delivered from the bondage thereof, and

rife with Chrift. The .lews kept their fealt in ahftaining Esod. TJi,

from leavened bread by the ipace of feven days. Let us

Chriftian folk keep our holy-day in fpiritual manner j

that is, in ahftaining, not from material leavened bread,

but from the old leaven of fin, the leaven of malicioufnefs

and wickednefs. Let us caft from us the leaven of cor-
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rupt (loftrlne, that will infc6l our fouls. Let us keep our
feaft the whole terui of our life, with eating the bread of

purenel's, of gocily life, and truth of ChrilVs doctrine.

Thus {hall we declare that Chrili's gifts and graces have

their efl[e(?t in us, and that we have the right belief and
knowledge of his holv refurreotion : where truly, if we
apply our faith to the virtue thereof in our life, and con-

form us to the example and fignification meant thereby,

we (liall be fure to rile hereafter to cverlading glory, by
the goodnefs and mercy of our Lord Jeiiis Chrilt : to

whom with the Father and the Holy Choil be all glory,

thankfgiving, and praife, w injinita fccuhrum J'ccula,

Amen.

AN
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AN

HOMILY,
OF THE

IVortliy receiving ami reverent ejleeni'ing of the

Sacrament of the Body and Blood of Chr'iji,

THE great love of our Saviour Chrift towards man^
kind, good Chriltian people, doth not only appear

in that dear-bought benefit of our redemption and ialva-

tion by his death and paffion, but alfo in that he fo

kindly provided, that the fame moft merciful work might
be had in continual remembrance, to take lome place in

us, and not be fruftrate of his end and purpofe. For as

tender parents are not content to procure for their chil-

dren coflly poffefTions and livelihood, but take order that

the fame may be conferved and come to their ufe ; fo our
Lord and Saviour thought it not fufficient to purchafe for

us his Father's favour again, (which is that deep fountain

of all goodnefs and eternal life) hwX. alfo invented the
ways moft wifely, whereby they might redound to our
commodity and profit. Amongft the which 4nea.ns is

the public celebration of the memory of his precious

death at the Lord's table. Which although it feem of
fmall virtue to fome, yet being rightly done by the faith-

ful, it doth not only help their weaknefs (who by their

poifoned nature readier to remember injuries than bene-
iits) but ftrengtheneth and comforteth their inward man
with peace and gladnefs, and maketh them thankful to

their Redeemer, with diligent care and godly converfa-
tion. And as of old time God. decreed his wondrous Exod. xii,

benefits of the deliverance of his people, to be kept in

memory by the eating of the paifover, with his rites and
ceremonies

J fo our loving Saviour hath ordained and
eftablilhed the remembrance of his great mercy expretfed

in his palfion, in the inllitution of his heavenly fupper, Matt, xxvi,
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I por. xi. where every one of us nuift be guefts and not gazers,
eaters and not lookers, feeding oiirfelves, and not hiring
others to feed for us, that we may live by our o\\'n meat,
and not to perifli for hunger whilft other devour all. To

Luke xi. this his commandment forceth us, faying, Do \e this,

I Cor. vi. drmkye all of this. To this his promife enticeth, 7'/'/^ is

my lody^ which is given for joii. ; Ihis is my blood, luhich is

Matt. \x\\.Jhed for you. So then of ncccllity we muft be ourfelves

partakers of this tabic, and not beholders of other : fo

we muft addrcfs ourfelves to frequent the faiue in re-

verent and comely manner, left as phytic provided for the
body, being milufed, more hurteth than profiteth ; fo

this comfortable medicine of the foul undecently re-

ceived tendeth to our greater harm and forrow. And St.

I Cor. xi. Paul faith, He that catdb and drinketh unworthily, eateth

and drinketh his own damnation. Wherefore, that it be
not faid to us, as it was to the gueft of that great fup-

Matt. xxii. per, Friend, hotu camejl thou in, not having the marriage^

garment P and that we may fruitfully ufe St. Paul's coun-
1 Cor. xi. (qI, I^et a man prove himft'lf and fo eat of that bread, and

drink of that cup ; we muft certainly know, that three

things be rcquilite in him which would feemly, as becom-
eth fuch high myfteries, refort to the Lord's table. That
is, firft, a right and worthy eftlmation and underftanding

of this myftery. Secondly, to come in a fure faith. And
thirdly, to have newnefs or purenefs of life to fucceed the

receiving of the fame.

But, before all other things, this we muft be fure of

efpecially, that this lupper be in fuch wife done and mi-
niftered, as our Lord and Saviour did, and commanded to

be done, as his holy Apoftles ufed it, and the good fathers

in the primitive church frequented it. For (as that wor-
thy man St. Ambrofc faith) lie is unworthy of the Lord,

that otlierwife doth celebrate that myftery, than it was
delivered by him. Neither can he be devout, that other-

wife doth prefume than it was given by the Author. We
muft then take heed, left of the memory, it be made a
facrifice; left, of a communion, it be made a private eat-

ing ; left, of two parts, we have but one ; left, applying it

for the dead, we lole the fruit that be alive. Let us ra-

ther in thcfe matters follow the advice of Cyprian in the

like cafeR ; that is, cleave faft to the lirft beginning, hold
tali the Lord's tradition, do that in the. Lord's commemo-
ration which he himlelf did, he hinifelf commanded, and
his Apoftles confirmed. This caution or forelight if we
uie, theo may we fee thole things that be requifite iti the

\\orthy
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worthy receiver, wliereof this was the firft, that we have
a right underllanding of the thing itfelf. As concerning

which thing, this we may affuredly perfuade ourleltes,

that the ignorant man can neither worthily efveem nor

efleAually ul'e thoie marvellous graces and benefits ofiered

and exhibited in that (upper ; but either will lightly re-

gard them, to no I'mall offence, or utterly condemn them,

to his utter deftruction. So that by his negligence he de-

ierveth the plagues of God to fall upon him, and by con-

tempt he deferveth everlalting perdition. To avoid then

thefe harms, ufe the advice ot the Wife Man, who willeth Prov. xxiii.

thee, when thou fitteft at an earthly king's table, to take

diligent heed what things are fet before thee. So now
much more at the King of kings' table, thou muft care-

fully fearch and know what dainties are provided for thy
foul, whither thou art come, not to feed thy fenles and
belly to corruption, but thy inward man to immortality

and life; nor to confider the earthly creatures which thou
feeft, but the heavenly graces which thy faith beholdeth.

For this table is not, faith Chryfoftom, for chattering

jays, but for eagles, who fly thither where the dead
body lieth. And if this advertifeinent of man cannot
perfuade us to refort to the Lord's table with under-
llanding, fee the counfel of God in the hke matter, who
•charged his people to teach their pollerity, not only the
rites and ceremonies of the palfover, but the caufe and
end thereof: whence we may learn, that both more per-

fe6t knowledge is required at this time at our hands, and
that the ignorant cannot with fruit and profit exercife

himfelf in the Lord's Sacraments.
But to come nigher to the matter : St, Paul blaming

the Corinthians for the profaning of the Lord's Supper,
concludeth that ignorance both of the thing itfelf, and
the fignification thereof, was the caufe of their abufe :

For they came thither unreverenily, not difcernmg the Lord's

body. Ought not we then by the motion of the Wife
Man, by the wifdom of God, by the fearful example of
the Corinthians, to take advifed heed, that we thruft

not ourfelves to this table with rude and unreverent
ignorance, the fmart whereof Chrift's church hath rued
and lamented thefe many days and years ? For what
hath been the caufe of tlie ruin of God's religion, but
the ignorance hereof? What hath been the caufe of
this grofs idolatry, but the ignorance hereof ? What
hath been the caul'e of this mummifh mailing, but the
ignorance hereof? Yea, what hath been, and what is

at
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at this day the caufe of this want of love and charitj', but
the ignorance hereof ? Let us therefore fo travel to un-
derltand the Lord's Supper, that we be no caufe of the
decaj' of God's worHiip, of no idolatry, of no dumb niaf-

fing, of no hate and malice ; fo may we the boldlier
Ai?ls i. liave accefs thither to our comfort. Neither need we to

think, that fuch exac^ knowledge is required of every

man, that he be able to difculs.all high points in the
Mat. xxvi. do6trinc thereof : but tlms nmch we mull be fure to

hold, that in the Supper of the Lord there is no vain

ceremony, no bare fign, no vmtrue ligure of a thing ab-

i Cor. xi. fent : But, as the Scriptvne faith, the Table of the Lord^

the Bread aiid Cup of the Lord, the Memory of Chnjl, the

Anmtticiat'ion of his death, yea, the Communion of the Body
and Blood- of the Lord, in a_ viar-vellous incorporation, which
by the operation of the Holy Ghoji (the very bond of our con-

jun3ion ivith Cbrill) is throui(hJaith ^vrought ia the fouls of
the faUhftd, iclMrtbv not ony their fouls live to eternal life^

but thev furely trujl to ii'in their bodies a refurreBion to im-

mortalily. The true underftanding of this fruition and
union, which is betwixt the body and the head, betwixt

iren.lib.iv. the truc believers and Chrift, the ancient Catholic Fa-
cu)). .u- thers both perceiving themfelves, and connnending to

^•^"r^u'^r'^' their people, were not afraid to call this fupper, fome

Dionyiius. Oi them, tl)e lalve or immortalitjr and lovereign preler-

Origen.Op-vative againit death ; other, a deilical communion; other,
tat. Cyji. dc ^^ fwcet dainties of our Saviour, the pledge of eternal

mini.Atha.^^t;''^th, the defence of faith, the hope of the refurre6lion
;

de Pec. in Other, the food of immortality, the healthful grace, and
Spin Sarict.

j-j-i^j coniervatory to everlafting life. xVll which fayings

both of the holy Scripture and godly men, truly attri-

buted to this celelbal baiujuet and fealt, if we would
often call to mind, O how would they inflame our hearts

to defire the participation of thefe myfteries, and often-

times to covet after this bread, continually to thirll for

this food ! Not as efpecially regarding the terrene and
earthly creatures which remain ; but always holding faft

and cleaving by faith to the rock, whence we may luck

the fweetnei's of everlaliing faU'ation. And to be brief,

thus much more the faitljful iee, hear, and know the

favourable mercies of God fealed, the fatisfaclion by
Clnilt towards us confirmed, and the reminion of lin

eftabliOied. Here they may feel wrought the tranquil-

lity of confciencc, the increafe of faith, the ftrcngthening

of hope, the large ipreading abroad of brotherly kind-

nels, with many other fundry graces of God. The tafte

whereof
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whereof they cannot attain unto, \v\\o be drowned in the

deep dirty lake of blindnefs and ignorance. From the

which, O beloved, waili yourfelves with the living waters

of God's word, whence you may j^erceive and know,
both the fpiritual food of tliis collly iupper, and the

happy truftings and efFe6ls that the fame doth bring

with it.

Now it followeth to have with tliis knowledge a fure

and conrtant faith, not only that the death of Chrilt is

available for the redemption of all the world, for the

remiffion of fins, and reconciliation with God the Fa-
ther; but alio that he hath made upon his crofs a full

and fufficient facrifice for thee, a perfc<St cleanfing of

thy fins, fo that thou acknowledgeit no other Saviour,

Redeemer, Mediator, Advocate, Intercefibr, but Chrift

only; and that thou mayeft fay with the Apoftle, that

he loved thee, and gave himfelj for thee. For this is to

Hick faft to Chrift's promife made in his inftitution, to

make Chrilt thine own, and to apply his merits unto

thyfelf. Herein thou needeft no other man's help, no
other facrifice or oblation, no facrificing prieft, no mafs,

no means ellablilhed by man's invention. That faith is

a necelfary inftrument in all thefe holy ceremonies, we
may thus aifure ourfelves, for that, as St. Paul faith,

ivithout forth it is tinpojjihle to pleafc God. When a Heb. xi.

great number of Ifraelites were overthrown in the wil-

dernefs, Mofes, Aaron, and Phineas did eat manna, and
pleafed God, for that they underftood, faith St. Au-
guftine, the vifible meat fpiritually. Spiritually they bun- in Johan.

gered it, Ipiritually they tafted it, that they might beHom. 6.

Ipiritually iatisfied. And truly as the bodily meat can-

not feed the outward man, unlefs it be let into a flomach
to be digefted, which is healthful and found ; no more
can the inward man be fed, except his meat be received

into his foul and heart, found and whole in faith. There-
fore, iaith Cyprian, when we do thefe things, we need De Coem
not to whet our teeth; but with fincere faith we break Domini,

and divide that whole bread. It is well known that the

meat we feek for in this fupper is fpiritual food, the
nourifhment of our foul, a heavenly refeftion, and not
earthly ; an invifible meat, and not bodily ; a ghoftly

fubftance, and not carnal ; fo that to think that without
faith we may enjoy the eating and drinking thereof, or

that that is the fruition of it, k but to dream a grofs car«

nal feeding, bafely objecting and binding ourfelves to

the elements and creatures. Whereas, by the advice of

the
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Concilium the council of Nicene, we ought to lift up our minds by
Nicen.

faith, and, leaving ihefe inferior and earthly things, there

icek it, where the Sun of righteouincis ever iliineth.

Take then this leflon, O thou that art defirous of this

Eufeb. E- table, of Eniiflenus, a godly father, that when thou

deEuchar g<^<?^ ^^P ^^ ^"^^ reverend communion, to be latisfied with
'
Tpiritual meats, thou look up with faith upon the holy

body and blood of thy God, thou marvel witli reverence,

thou touch it with the mind, thou receive it with the

hand of thy heart, and thou take it fully with thy in-

ward man.
Thus we fee, beloved, that reforting to this table, we

muft pluck up all the roots of infidelity, all diftruft in

God's promlfes, that we make ourlelves living mem-
bers of Ch rift's body. For the unbelievers and faith

-

lefs cannot feed upon that precious body. Whereas
the faithful have their life, their abiding in him, their

union, and as it were their incorporation with him.

Wherefore let us prove and try ourlelves unfeigned,

without flattering ourfelves, whether we be plants of

the fruitful olive, living branches of the true vine, mem-
bers indeed of ChrilVs luyilical body, whether God hath

purified our hearts by faith, to the lincerc acknowledg-

ing of his Gofpel, and embracing of his mercies in Chrift

Jefus, fo that at this his table we receive not only the

outward facrament, but the fpiritual thing alfo ; not

the figure, but the truth ; not the fh.adow only, but

the body; not to death, but to life; not to deftruftion,

but to falvation : which God grant us to do through

th'j merits of our Lord and Saviour : to whom be all

honour and glory for ever, yhncn.

The Second Fart of the Homily of the zvorthy receiving

and reverent efieeming of the Sacrament of the Body

and Blood of Chrift.

IN the Homily of late rehearfed unto you, ye have

heard, good people, why it plealed our Saviour Chrift

to inftitute that heavenly memory of his death and
paflfion, and that every one of us ought to celebrate

the fame at his table, in our ovi'u j)crlons, and not by
other. You have heard alfo with what cfiimation and
knowledge of i'o high m\iterics we ought to relbrt

thither.
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ttiither. You have heard with what conftant faith we
Ihould clothe and deck ourfelves, that we might be fit

and decent partakers of that celertial food.

Now followetli the third thing neceflary in him that

would not eat of tliis bread, nor drink of this cup un-
worthily, which is, nevvnefs of life, and godlinefs of

converfation. For newnefs of life, as fruits of faith are

required in the partakers of this table. We may learn

by eating of the typical Lamb, whereunto no man was
admitted, but he that was a Jew, that was circumcifed,

that was before fanftified. Yea, St. Paul teftifieth, that > Cor. x.

althovigh the people were partakers of the Scicraments

under Mofes, yet for that Tome of them were fUll wor-
jfhippers of images, whoremongers, tempters of Chrill,

murmurers, and coveting after evil things, God overthrew
thofe in the wildernefs, and that for our example ; that is,

that we Chriftians fhould take heed we refort unto our
Sacraments with holinefs of life, not trufting in the out-

ward receiving of them, and infefted with corrupt and
uncharitable manners. For this fentence of God muft
always be juftified : / ivill have mercy, and not facrijice.

Wherefore, faith Bafil, it behoveth him that comethDeBap.
to the Body and Blood of Ch rift, in commemoration of '''^- '•*-'• 3*

him that died and rofe again, not only to be pure from
all filthinefs of the flefli and fpirit, left he eat and drink
his own condemnation, but alfo to fliev/ out evidently a
memory of him that died and rofe again for us, in this

point, that ye be mortified to fin and the \A'orld, to live

now to God in Chrift Jefus our Lord. So then we muft
Ihew outward teftimony, in following the fignification of
Chrift's death ; amongit the which this is not efteemed
leaft, to render thanks to Almighty God for all his bene-
fits, briefly comprifed in the death, paflion, and refur*

reftion of his dearly beloved Son. The which thing,

becaufe we ought chiefly at this table to folemnizc, the
godly Fathers named it Eucharijlla, that is, tbankigiving

:

as if they ftiould have faid. Now above all other times ye
ought to laud and praife God. Now may you behold
the matter, the caufe, the beginning, and the end of all

thankfgiving. Now if you flack, ye fliew yourfelves

moft unthankful, and that no other benefit can evt-r ftir

you to thank God, who fo little regard here {o many,
io wonderful, and fo proMtable benefits. Seeing then
that the name and thing itfelf doth moni'li us of thanks,
let us, as St. Paul faith, ojfcr aUuays to God the hoft oryij-Heb. xiii.

crifice ofpraife by Chrijij that is, thefruit of the lips which

confefs
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Pfalm 1. conpf's his name. For as David fingeth, He that offereth to

God thanks mid praife^ ho7ioureth him. But how few be
there of thankful perfons, In comparifon to the unthank-

Lukc xTii, ful ! Lo, ten lepers in the Gofpel were healed, and but one
only returned to give thanks for his health. Yea, happy
it were, if among forty communicants we could fee two
unfeignedly give thanks. So unkind we be, fo oblivious

w'Q, be, fo proud beggars we be, that partly we care not

for our own commodity, partly we know not our duty to

God, and chiefly we will not confefs all that we receive.

Yea, and if we be forced by God's power to do it, yet

we handle it fo coldly, fo drily, that our lips praife him,
but our hearts difpraife him ; our tongues blefs him, but
our life curfeth him; our words worfliip him, but our

works didionour him. O let us therefore learn to give

God here thanks aright, and fo to agnize his exceeding
graces poured upon us, that they being fliut up in the

treafure-houfe of our heart, may in due time and feafon

in our life and converfation appear to the glorifying of
his holy name.

Furthermore, for newnefs of life, it is to be noted that

St. Paul writeth. That ivc hang inany, arc one bread and
one body

; for all be partakers of one bread : declaring

thereby not only our communion with Chrift, but that

unity alfo, wherein they that eat at this table ihoukl be
knit together. For by diffenfion, vain-glory, ambition,

itrife, envying, contempt, hatred, or malice, they (Iiould

not be dilfcvered ; but fo joined by the bond of love in

one myftical body, as the corns of that bread in one loaf.

In reipet^t of which ih-aight knot of charity, the true

Chriftians in the primitive church called this fupper.

Love. As if they fhould fay, none ought to fit down
there that were out of love and charity, who bare grudge
and vengeance in his heart, who alfo did not profefs his

kind affcftion by fome charitable relief for fome part of
tlie congregation. And this was their praii-lice. O hea-

venly banquet then lb ufed ! O godly gucfls, who fo

elteemed this feaft !

But O wretched creatures that we be at thefe days,

who be witho\it reconciliation of our brethren whom
we have oflbndcd, witl^out liitisfying them whom we
have caufed to fill, without any kind of thought or

companion toward them whom we might eafily relieve,

without any confcience of ilander, diidain, niilreport, di-

vilion, rancour, or inw ard bitternels. Yea, being accum-
Gen. iv. bcred with the cloaked hatred of Cain, with the long

coloured
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coloured malice of Efau, with the diiTcnibled falfchood of Gen. xxvii.

Joab ; dare ve prelume to come up to thele lacred and "
^'^"^' '"'

fearful myfteries ? O rnau, whither ruftell thou una<l-

vifedly ? It is a table of peace, and thou art ready to

fight. It is a table of fingleuels, and thou art imagin-

ing mifchief. It is a table of qiiietnels, and thou art

given to debate. It is a table of pity, and ihou art un-

merciful. Doft thou neither fear God, the maker of

this feaft; nor reverence his C'hrift, the refeiition and
meat; nor regardeft his fpoufe, his well-beloved gueft;

nor weighefl thine own confcicnce, which is fometime

thine inward acculer ? Wherefore, O man, tender thine

own falvation, examine and try thy good-u-ill and love

tow^ards the children of God, the members of Chrift,

the heirs of the heavenly heritage
;

yea, towards the

image of God, the excellent creature thine own foul.

If thou have offended, now be reconciled; if thou have

caufed any to ftumble in the way of God, now fet them
up again. If thou have difquieted thy brother, now pa-

cify him. If thou have wronged him, now relieve him.

If thou have defrauded him, now reftore to him. If thou

have nouriihed fpite, now embrace friendfhip. If thou

have foltered hatred and malice, now openly (liew thy

love and charity, yea be preft and ready to procure thy

neighbour's health of loul, wealth, commodity, and plea-

lures, as thine own. Deferve not the heavy and dread-

ful burthen of God's difpleafure for thine evil will to-

wards thy neighbour, fo unreverently to approach to

this table of the Lord. Lalt of all, as there is here theChryfoft.

myftery of peace, and the Sacrament of Chriftian focietv, ^."^
^'Tr"'*11 ^

1 n 1 1 r \ '
\

/'Ant. Hc-
whereby we undeiitana wbat imcere love ought to be mil. 6.

betwixt the true communicants ; fo here be the tokens

of purenels and innocency of life, whereby we may per-

ceive that we ought to purge our own foul from all un-
cleannefs, iniquity, and wickcdncfs, left, when we receive

the myltical bread, as Origen faith, we eat it in an unclean in Levit.

place, that is, in a Ibul defdcd and polluted with lin. In^ap. xxiii.

Mol'es's law, the man that did eat ofthcfacnjice Qfthankjgiv- \^^' ^.'•*

ing^ ivUh his uncleamiej's upon him^jhould he dcjlroyed from Homil. 14.

his people. And fliall we think that the wicked and liuful

perlon Ihall be exculable at the table of the Lord r We
both read in St. Paul, that the church of C(;rinth was i Cor. xi.

Icourored of the Lord, for mifufins; the Lord's Supper: and ;''^^ ?""'•

we may piamly lee Chriit s churci) UMtVc many years mi- *

lerably vexed and opprcifed, for the horrible profanation

of the fame, W^herefore let us all, univerlai and lingular,

behold
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behold our own manners and lives, to amend them.
Yea, now at leaft let us call ourfelves to an account, that

it may grieve us of our former evil converfation, that we
may hate fin, that we may forrow and mourn for our of-

fences, that we may with tears pour them out before

God, that we may with fure trult defire and crave the

falve of his mercy, bought and purchafed with the blood
of his dearly beloved Son Jcfus Chrift, to heal our deadly

Chryfoft. wouuds withal. For furely, if we do not with earned re-
ad Popul. pentance cleanfe the filthy ftomach of our foul, it mud
mil. 6.

' needs come to pafs, that as wholefomc meat received into

a raw ftomach corrupteth and marreth all, and is the

caufe of further licknels ; fo (hall we eat this wholefome
bread and drink this cup to our eternal deftru6lion. Thus
\ve,and no other, nmft thoroughly examine, and not lightly

look over ourielves, not other men ; our own confcience,

not other men's lives : which we ought to do uprightly,

AdPopul. truly, and with juli: correftion. O, i'aith ChryfoRom, let

Ant. Ho- no Judas refort to this table, let no covetous perfon ap-
"" proach. If any be a dilbiple, let him be prefent. For

Matth.xxvi. Chrift faith, if^ith my difciplcs I make my paffovcr. Why
cried the deacon in the primitive church, If any be holy,

let him draw near ? Why did they celebrate thefe myf-
teries, the choir-door being (hut ? Why were the pub-
lic penitents and learners in religion commanded at this

time to avoid ? Was it not becaufe this table received no
unholy, unclean, or finful guefis? Wherefore if fervants

dare not to prelunie to an earthly mafter's table, whom
they have ofiended, let us take heed we come not with our

fins unexamined into this prefenceof our Lord and Judge.
If they be worthy blame which kifs the prince's hand with

a filthy and unclean mouth, fhalt thou be blamelefs,

which with a fiinking foul, full of covetoufnefs, forni-

cation, drunkennefs, pride, full of wretched cogitations

and thoughts, doll breathe out iniquity and uncleannefs

on the bread and cup of the Lord ?

EpiloK
Thus have you heard, how you fliould come reverently

and decently to the table of the F.ord, having the know-
ledge out of his word, of the thing itlelf, and the fruits

thereof, bringing a true and condant faith, the root and
well-fpring of all newnels of life, as well in praifing

God and loving our neighbour, as j)urg)ng our own con-

fcience from filthinefs. So that neither the ignorance

of the thing fhall caufe us to contenm it, nor unfaithful-

nefs make us void of frtiit, nor fin and iniquity procure us

God's plaguci) : but fhall by faith, in knowledge and
amendment
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amendment of life in faith be here fo united to Chrift our
liead in liis myfteries, to our comfort, that after we fliall

have full fruition of him indeed, to our everlaftingjoy and
eternal life : to the which he bring us that died for us, and
redeemed us, Jefus Chrift the righteous ; to whom with
the Father and the Holy Ghoft, one true and eternal God,
be all praife, honour, and dominion, forever. Amen.

C c AN
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HOMILY
CONCKRNING

The coming dozvn of the Holy Ghost, ami the

manifold Gifts of thefame.

FOR WHITSUNDAY.

lEFORE we come to the declaration of the great and
manifold gifts of the Holy Ghoft, wlierewith the

church of God hath been evermore replenillied, it (hall

firft be needful briefly to expound unto you, whereof this

feaft of Pentecoft, or Whitfuntide, had his firft beginning.

You fhall therefore underftand, that the feall of Pentecoft

was always kept the fiftieth day after Eafter ; a great and

folemn feall among the Jews, wherein they did celebrate

the memorial of their deliverance out of Egypt, and alfo

the memorial of the publifhing of the Law, which was
given unto them in the mount Sinai upon that day. It

was firft ordained and commanded to be kept holy, not by
any mortal man, but by the mouth of the Lord himfelf, as

we read in Levit. xxiii. and Deut. xvi. The place appointed

for the obfervation thereof was Jerufalein, where was great

recourfe of people from all parts ofthe world ; as may well

appear in the fecond chapter ofthe Acls, wherein mention

is made of Parthians, Medes, Elamites, inhabiters of Mefo-
potamia, inhabiters of Jevt'ry, Cappadocia, Pontus, Afia,

Phrygia, Pamphilia, and divers other fuch places, whereby
we may alfo partly gather, what great and royal lolemnity

was commonly ufed in that feaft. Now as this was given in

counuandment to the Jews in the old Law, fo did our Sa-

viour Chrift as it were confirm the lame in the time of

the Gofpel, ordaining, after a fort, a new Pentecoft for

his
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liIsDifciples: namely, when he fent down the Holy Ghofl: i Cor. x,

vifibly in form of cloven tongues like fire, and gave them
power to fpeak in fuch fort, that every one might hear
them, and alfo underll^and them in his own language.
Which miracle, that it might be had in perpetual remem-
brance, the church hath thought good to folemnize and
keep holy this day, commonly called Whitfunda)-. And
here is to be noted, that as the Law was given to the Jews
in the mount Sinai, the fiftieth day after Eafter ; lb was
the preaching of the Gofpel, through the mighty power
of the Holy Ghoft, given to the Apoftles in the mount
Sion, the fiftieth day after Eafter.

And hereof this feaft hath his name, to be called Pentc-
coft, even of the number of the days. For, as St. Luke
writeth in the AcSls of the Apoflles, when fifty days were
come to an end, the Difciples being all together with one
accord in one phice, the Holy Gholl came fuddenly among
them, and fate upon each of them, like as it had been
cloven tongues of fire. Which thing was imdoubtedly
done, to teach the Apoflles, and all other men, that it is

he which giveth eloquence and utterance in preaching the
Gofpel, that it is he which openeth the mouth to declare
the mighty works of God, that it is he which engendereth
a burning zeal towards God's word, and giveth all men a
tongue, yea, a fiery tongue, fo that they may boldly and
cheerfully profefs the truth in the face of the whole world,
as Ifaiah was endued with this fpirit. The Lord, faith Ifaiah, ifaiah J.

give me a learned and ajkilful tongue, Jo that I might knou>

to ra'ife up them that arefallen with the ivord. The Prophet
David crieth to have this gift, faying, Open thou my lips, -pfalml.

O Lord, and my mouthJhallJhezu forth thy praife. For our
Saviour Chrift alfo in the Gofpel faith to his Difciples, //Matth.x,

is 7tot you thatfpeak, but the Spirit of your Father which is

laithin you. All which teftimonies of holy Scripture do
fufficiently declare, that the myftery in the tongues be-
tokeneth the preaching of the Gofpel, and the open con-
feffion of the Chriftian faith, in all them that are pofTcfled

with the Holy Ghofl. So that ifany man be a dumb Chrif-
tian, not profefling his faith openly, but cloaking and
colouring himfelf for fear of danger in time to come,
he giveth men occalion, juflly, and with good confcience,

to doubt left he have not the grace of the Holy Ghofl
within him, becaufe he is tongue-tied, and doth not
fpeak. Thus then have ye heard the firft inftitution of
this feaft of Pentecoft, or Whitfuntide, as well in the old

c c 3 Law
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Law among the Jews, as alfo in the time of the Gofpel
among the Chriftians.

Now let us confider what the Holy Choft Is, and how
conl'equent]y he worketh his miraculous works towards
mankind. The Hojy Glioft is a fpiritual and divine fub-

ftance, the third Perfon in the Deity, diftincl from the Fa-
ther and the Son, and yet proceeding from them both :

which thing to be true, both the Creed of Athanafius

beareth witnefs, and may be alio cafily proved by mod
plain teftimonies of God's holy Word. When Chrift was
baptized of John in the river Jordan, wc read that the

Holy Ghoft came down in form of a dove, and that the

Pather thundered from heaven, laying, 7 his is my dear

Matth. iii. and "iuell-beiovcd Son, in ivhom I am ivtil fLaJed. Where
note three divers and dlftindl Perfons, the Father, the
Son, and the Holy Ghoft; which all notwithftanding

are not three Gods, but one God. Likewife, when
Chrift did firft inftitute and ordain the Sacrament of Bap-
tifm, he fent his Difciples into the whole world, willing

Mat. xxviii. them to baptize all nations, in the ncimc of the Father, the

Son, and the Holy Ghoji. And in another place he faith,

John \\. I u>ill pray unto my Father, and he Jhall gii'e you another

Joha ii. Comforter. Again, When the ComforterJhall come, luhoni I
wilt fend from, my Father, ^c. Thei'e and luch other

places of the New Teftament do fo plainly and evidently

confirm the diftin6\ion of the Holy Ghoft from the other

Perfons in the Trinity, that no man poftibly can doubt
thereof, unlefs he will blafpheme the everlafting truth of

God's Word. As for his proper nature and iubftance, it is

altogether one with God the Father, and God the Son,

that is to fay, fpiritual, eternal, uncreated, incomprehen-
fible, almighty; to be ftiort, he is even God and Lord
everlafting. Therefore he is called the Spirit of the Fa-

ther, therefore he is faid to proceed from the Father and
the Son, and therefore he was equally joined with them
in the commlfiion that the Apofties had to baptize all na-

tions. But that this may appear more feiifibly to the eyefl

of all men, it ftiall be requifite to come to the other part,

namely, to the wonderful and heavenly works of the

Holy Ghoft, which plainly declare unto the world his

mighty and divine power. Firft, it is evident that he did

wonderfully govern and dire6l the hearts of the Patriarchs

and Prophets in old time, illuminating their minds with
tlie knowledge of the true Mellias, and giving them ut-

terance to prophefy of things that ftiould come to pafs

long
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long time after. For, as St. Peter witnefleth, the ^ro-^Pet. i.

pbecy came not in old time by the will of man ; hut the holy

men of God [pake as they ivere moved inwardly by the Holy

Ghoji. jVnd of Zacbary the high Pried it is faid in tie

Golpel, that he hein^full of the Holy Gbojl, prophfied and^^'^^ «•

praifed God. So did alfo Simeon, Anna, Mary, and di-

vers other, to the great wonder and admiration of all

men. Moreover, was not the Holy Ghoft a miglity

worker in the coneeption and the nativity of Chrift

our Saviour? St. Matthew faith, that the bleffed Virgin Matth.i.

WAS found with child of the Holy Ghoft, before Jofeph

and flie came together. And the angel Gabriel did ex-

prefsly tell her, that it fliould come to pais, faying, TZ>6^Lukei,

Holy Gholl /hall come upon thee, and the pozuer of the moft

High Jhall ovcrjhadmu thee, A marvellous matter, that

a woman fliould conceive and bear a child without the

knowledge of man. But where the Holy Ghoft worketh,
there nothing is impoflible, as may further alfo appear by
the inward regeneration and fan6lification of mankind.
When Chrift laid to Nicodemus, Unlefs a man he Z'or/z John iii.

aneiu, of tuater and the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kitig-

dom of God, he was greatly amazed in his mind, and be-
gan to reafon with Chrift, demanding bozo a man might
he horn lubich luas old P Can he enter, faith he, into his mo-
ther's womb again, and fo he horn anezu P Behold a lively

pattern of a fleflily and carnal man. He had little or no
intelligence of the Holy Ghoft, and therefore he goeth
bluntly to work, and alketh how this thing were poffible

to be true : whereas othei-wife if he had known the

great power of the Holy Ghoft in this behalf, that it is

he which inwardly worketh the regeneration and new
birth of mankind, he would never have marvelled at

Chrlfl's words, but would rather take occafion thereby
to pralfe and glorify God. For as there are three feveral

and fundry perfons in the Deity ; fo have they three feve-

ral and I'undry oilices proper unto each of them.
The Father to create, the Son to redeem, the Holy

Ghoft to ikn6lify and regenerate. Whereof the laft, the
more it is hid from our underftandlng, the more it ought
to move all men to wonder at the lecret and mighty
working of God's holy Spirit, which is within us. For
it is the Holy Ghoft, and no other thing, that doth
quicken the minds of men, ftirring up good and godly
motions in their hearts, which are agreeable to the will

and commandment of God, luch as otherwife of their

own crooked and perverfe nature they lliould never have.

c c 3 Thai
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John V. That which is horn of the Spirit is fpirit. As who fliould

fay, man of his own nature is fleflily and carnal, cor-

rupt and naught, finful and difobedient to God, without
any fpurk of goodnefs in him, without any virtuous or

godly motion^ only given to evil thoughts and wicked
deeds. As for the works of the Spirit, the fruits of taith,

charitable and godly motions, if he liave any at all in

him, they proceed only of the Holy Ghort, who is the

only worker of our fanclification, and maketh us new
men in Chrift Jefus. Did not God's holy Spirit miracu-

iSam.xvii.louily work in the child David, when of a poor fiiepherd

he became a princely prophet? Did not God's holy Spirit

Matth. ix. miraculoufiy work in Matthew, fitting at the receipt of
ciflom, when of a proud publican he became an humble
and lowly Evangelift ? And who can choofe but marvel

to confider, that Peter iliould become of a (imple fiflier a

chief and mighty Apoftle ? Paul of a cruel and bloody
perfecutor, a faithful difciple of Chrift, to teach the Gen-
tiles? Such is the power of the Holy Ghoft to regenerate

men, and as it were to bring them forth anew, fo that

they fliall be nothing like the men that they were before.

Neither doth he think it fuHicient inwardly to work the

fpiritual and new birth of man, unleis he do alfo dwell
1 Cor. iii. and abide in him. Knozv ye not^ laith St. Paul, that ye are

the temple of God, and that his Spirit d%velleth inyon ? Knoiu
ye not that your bodies are the temples of the Holy Ghofl,

luhich is luithin you P Again he faith. You are not in the

Rom.viii. ffjh, but in the Spirit, For luhy P The Spirit of God
dzL'clleth in you. To this agreeth the doctrine of St.

I John ii. Jolm, writing on this wile: The anointing which ye have

received (he meaueth the Holy Ghoft) divelleth in you.

And the doftrine of Peter faith the iame, who hath thefe

J Pet. iv. words : The Spirit ofglory and of God rejlclh uponyou. O
what comfort is this to the heart of a true Chriftian, to

Rom. V. think that the Holy Ghoft dvvclleth within him ! // God
be ivith us, as the Apoftle faith, ^vbo can be againjl us P

O but how ftiall I know that the Holy Ghoft is within

me ? iome man perchance will fay. Forfooth, as the tree is

knoivn by hisfruit, fo is alfo the hl.iy (ihoji. The fruits of
Gal. V. the Holy Ghoft (according to the mind of St. Paul) are

thefe : love, joy, peace, long-fuffering, gentlenefs, good-
nefs, faithfulnefs, meeknels, temperance, &c. Contrari-

wlfe, the deeds of the flefti are tiiele : adultery, fornica-

tion, inieleannefs,wantonn(."ls, idolatry, witchcraft, hatred,

debate, emulation, v^rath, contention, fedition, herefy,

envy, murder, drunkeunefs, gluttony, and fuch like.

Here
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Here is now that glafs, wherein thou muft behold

thyfelf, and difcern whether thou have the Holy Ghoft

within thee, or the fpirit of the flefh. If thou fee that

thy works be virtuous and good, confonant to the pre-

fcript rule of God's word, favouring and tafting not of

the flefh, but of the Spirit, then affure thyfelf that thou
art endued with the Holy Gholl : otherwife, in thinking

well of thyfelf, thou doft nothing elfe but deceive thyfelf.

The Holy Gh<3fl: doth always declare himfelf by his fruit-

ful and gracious gifts, namely, by the word of wifdom,
by the word of knowledge, which is the underftanding of

the Scriptures by faith, in doing of miracles, by healing i Cor. xii,

them that are difeafed, by prophecy, which is the declara-

tion of God's myfteries, by diicerning of fpirits, diverfities

of tongues, interpretation of tongues, and fo forth. All

which gifts, as they proceed from one Spirit, and are feve-

rally given to man according to the meafurable diftribution

ofthe Holy Ghoft; even fo do theybringmen,and not with-
out good caufe, into a wonderful admiration of God's divine

power. Who will not marvel at that which is Avritten in

the A6ls of the Apoftles, to hear their bold confeflion be- A£is vi

fore the council at Jerufalem ; and to confider that they
went away with joy and gladnefs, rejoicing that they
vi^ere counted worthy to fuffer rebukes and checks for the

name and faith of Chrift Jefus. This was the mighty
work of the Holy Ghoft, who, becaufe he giveth patience

and joyfulnefs of heart in temptation and affli6lion, hath
therefore worthily obtained this name in holy Scripture,

to be called a Comforter. Who will not alfo marvel to

read the learned and heavenly fermons of Peter and the
Difciples, confidering that they were never brought up in

fchool of learning, but called even from their nets, to

fupply the rooms of Apoftles ? This was likewife thejo^nxiv.
mighty work of the Holy Ghoft, who, becaufe he doth
inftru<Sl: the hearts of the innple in the true knowledge
of God and his word, is moft juftly termed by this

name and title, to be the Spirit of Truth. Eufebius inLjj,. jj.

his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory telleth a ftrange ftory of a certain cap. 3,

learned and fubtile philafopher, who being an extreme
adverfary to Chrift and his doclrine, could by no kind of
learning be converted to the faith, but was able to with-
ftand all the arguments that could be brought againft him,
with little or no labour. At length there ftarted up a
poorfimpleman,of fmall wit and lefs knowledge, one that

was reputed among the learned as an ideot ; and he on
God's name would needs take in hand to difpute with

c c 4 this
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this proud philofopher. The bifliops and other learned

men itanding by were marvelloufly abaflied at the mat-
ter, thhiking that by his doing they lliould be all con-
fomided and put to open (hame. He notwithftanding
goeth on, and beginning in the name of the Lord Jefus,

brought the philofopher to fuch point in the end, con-
trary to ail men's expectation, that he could not choofe
but acknowledge the power of God in his words, and to

give place to the truth. Was not this a miraculous

work, that one filly foul, of no learning, fliovild do that

which many bidiops of great knowledge and underfland-

ing were never able to bring to pafs ? So true is the fay-

ing of Bede :
*' Where the Holy Ghoft doth inftru6l and

teach, there is no delay at all in learning." Much more
might here be fpoken of the manifold gifts and graces of

the Holy Ghoft, moft excellent and wonderful in our

eyes : but to make a long difcourfe through all, the

fhortnels of time will not ferve. And feeing ye have
heard the chiefeft, ye may eafily conceive and judge of
the reft. Now were it expedient do difcufs this queftion ;

whether all they which boaft and brag that they have the

Holy Ghoft, do truly challenge this unto themfelves, or

no ? Which doubt, becaule it is neceffary and profitable,

ihall, God willing, be difiblved in the next part of this

Homily. In the mean feafon, let us (as we are moft

bound) give hearty thanks to God the Father, and his

Son Jei'us Chrift, for lending down his Comforter into the
world, humbly befecching him fo to work in our hearts

by the power of this Holy Spirit, that we being regenerate

and newly born again in all goodnefs, righteoufnefs, fo-

briety, and truth, may in the end be made partakers of

everlafling life in his heavenly kingdom, through Jefus

Chrift our Lord and Saviour. Amen.

The Second Part of the Homily concerning the Holy
Ghost, diffolving this douht ; whether all men

rightly challenge to themfelves the Holy Ghost,

or no.

John xiv. /^^^R Saviour Chrift departing out of the world unto
XV. \^ his Father, promifed his Difciples to iend down

another Comforter, that fhould continue with them for

ever, and dired them into all truth. Which thing to be
faithfully
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faithfully and truly performed, the Scriptures do fuffi-

ciently bear witnels. Neither muft we think that this

Comforter was either promifed, or elfe given, only to the

Apoftles, but alfo to the univerfal church of Chrift, dif-

perfed through the whole world. For unlefs the Holy
Ghoft had been always prefent, governing and preferving

the church from the beginning, it could never have ful-

tained lb many and great brunts of affli*5Hon and perfe-

cution, with fo little damage and harm as it hath. And
the words of Chrift are moft plain in this behalf, laying, John xxiv,

that the Spirit of truthJhould abide '-with them for ever, tbai^^^^^^- x"'

/je ivould be luith them ahonys (he nieaneth by grace, vir-

tue, and power) even to the zuorld's end.

Alfo in the prayer that he mads to his Father a little

before his death, he maketh interceflion, not only for

himfelf and his Apoftles, but indifferently for all them john xvii.

that fhould believe in him through their words, that is to

wit, for his whole church. Again, St. Paul faith, If any Rom. \\iL

man have not the Spirit ofChriji, thefame is not his. Alfo in

the words following: l^e have received the Spirit of adop-lhidcva^

tiorr, zi'hereby ive cry Abba, Father. Hereby then it is evi-

dent nni plain to all men, that the Holy Ghoft was given,

not only to the Apoftles, but alfo to the whole body of
Chrift's congregation, although not in like form and ma-
jefty as he came dovvn at the feaft of Pentecoft. But
now herein ftandeth the controverfy : whether all men
do juftly arrogate to themfelves the Holy Ghoft, or no ?

The bifhops of Rome have for a long time made a fore

challenge thereunto, reafoning with themfelves after this

fort. ** The Holy Ghoft," fay they, " was promifed to the

church, and never forfaketh the church. But we are the

chief heads and the principal part of the church, therefore

we have the Holy Ghoft for ever; and whatfoever things
we decree are undoubted verities, and oracles of the Holy
Ghoft." That ye may perceive the \^-eaknefs of this argu-

ment, it is needful to teach you, firft, what the true church
of Chrift is, and then to confer the church ofRome there-

with, to difcern how well they agree together. The true

church is an univerfal congregation or fellow ihip of God's
faithful and ele61: people, built upon the foundation of the

Apoftles and Prophets, Jefus Chrift himfelf being the head Ephef. ii.

corner-ftone. And it hath always three notes or n)arks,

whereby it is known : pure and found doil-crine, the fa-

craments miniftered according to Chrift's holy inftitution,

and the right ufe of ecclefiaftical dlicipline. This defcrip-

tion of the church is agreeable both to the Scriptures of

God,
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God, and alfo to the do<R:r}ne of the ancient Fathers, fo

that none may jullly find fault therewith. Now if you
will compare this with the church of Rome, not as it was
in the beginning, but as it is at prefent, and hath been for

the fpace of nine hundred years and odd
;
you (liall well

perceive the Itate thereof to be fo far wide from the na-

ture of the true church, that nothing can bo more. For
neither are they built upon the foundation of the Apoftles

and Prophets, retaining the found and pure doctrine of

Chrift Jefus ; neither yet do they order the facraments, or

elfe the ecclefiaftical keys, in luch fort as he did firft in-

Hitute and ordain them : but have fo intermingled their

own traditions and inventions, by chopping and chang-

ing, by adding and plucking away, that now they may
feem to be converted into a new guife. Chrift commended
to his church a facrament of his body and blood : tliey

have changed it into a facrifice for the quick and the

dead. Chrift did minifter to his Apoftles, and the Apoftles

to other men indifferently under both kinds : they have

robbed tlie lay- people of the cup, faying, that for them
one kind is fufiicient. Chrift ordained no other element

to be ufed in baptifm, but only water, whereunto when
Auguftine. the word is joined, it is made, as St. Auguftine faith, a

full and perfect lacrament. They being wjler in their

own conceit than Chrift, think it is not well nor orderly

done, unlefs they ufe conjuration, unlefs they hallow the

water, unlefs there be oil, fait, fpittle, tapers, and fuch

other dumb ceremonies, lerving to no ufe, contrary to the

plain rule of St. Paul, who willeth all things to be done in

1 Cor, xiv, the church to edification. Chrift ordained the autho-

rity of the keys to excommunicate notorious ftnners, and

to ablolve them which are truly penitent : they abufe this

power at their own pleafure, as well in curfing the godly

with bell, book, and candle, as alfo in ablolving the repro-

bate, wliich are known to be unworthy of any Chriftian

fociety : whereof they that luft to fee examples, let them
fearch their lives. To be ftiort, look what our Saviour

Chrift pronounced of the Scribes and Pharifees in the

Gofpel : the fame may be boldly and with fafe confcience

pronounced of the biftiops of Rome ; namely, that they

have forfaken, and daily do forlake, the conmiandments
of God, to cre6t and fet up their own conftitutions.

Which thing being true, as all they which have any light

of God's word muft needs confefs, we may well conclude,

according to the rule of Auguftine, that the biftiops of

|>ome and their adherents are not the true church of
Chrift,
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Chrlft, much lefs then to be taken as chief heads and

rulers of the fame. Whofoever, faith he, do dilTent tromAuguft.

the Scriptures concerning the head, akhough they be centra Pe-

found in all places where the church is appointed, yet are
|^.jf^'^^'

^'
they not in the church : a plain place, concluding direft- cap. 4.

ly againft the church of Rome. Where is now the Holy
Ghoft, which they fo (loutly do claim to themfelves ?

Where is now the Spirit of Truth, that will not fuffer

them in any wile to err ? If it be polfible to be there,

where the true church is not, then is it at liome ; other-

wife it is but a vain brag, and nothing elfe. St. Paul, as

ye have heard before^ faith. If any man have not the Spirit

of Chi-iji, the fame is ?iot his. And by turning the words,

it may be truly faid, If any man be not of Chriji, the fame
hath not the Spirit. Now to difcern who are truly his,

and who not, we have this rule given us ; that his fheep

do ahuavs hear his voice. And St. John faith. He that is John x.

of God'heareth God's word. Whereof it folioweth, thaff"^'"^'"'

' the Popes, in not hearing Chrift's voice, as they ought to

do, but preferring their own decrees before the exprefs

word of God, do plainly argue to the world that they are

not of Chrift, nor yet poffelfed with his Spirit. But here

they will allege for themlelves, that there are divers ne-

cefTary points not expreffed in holy Scripture, which were
left to the revelation of the Holy Ghoft ; who being John xvi,

given to the church, according to Chrift's promife, hath

taught many things from time to time, which the Apo-
(lles could not then bear. To this we may eafily aniwer

by the plain words of Chrift, teaching us that the proper

office of the Holy Ghoft is, not to inftitute and bring in

new ordinances, contrary to his do6trine before taught

;

but (hall come and declare thofe things which he had
before taught, fo that it might be v/ell and truly under-
ftocd. When the Holy Ghoji, faith he, /hall come, he

Jhall lead you into all truth. What truth doth he mean ? John xvl.

Any other than he himfelf had before expreffed in his

word ? No. For he faith, He [hall take of mine, andiohn xvu

Jhe^v unto you. Again, he fhail bring you in rcmem-
.

brance of all things that I have told you. It is not then

the duty and part of any Chriftian, under pretence of the

Holy Ghoft, to bring in his own dream^s and flmtafies

into the church : but he muft diligently provide tljat his

doftrine and decrees be agreet'.ble to Chrift's holy Tefta-

meut ; otherwife, m making tlje Holy Ghoft the author
thereof, he doth blalpheme and belie the Holy Ghoft to

his own condemnation.
Now
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Now to leave their do6lnne, and to come to other
points. What iliall we think or judge of the Pope's in-

tolerable pride ? The Scripture faith, that Godre/ijleth the

proud, and fhezui'th grace to the hunihle. Alfo it pronounceth
Matth. V. them blefl'ed -zvlnch are poor in fpirit, proniifing that they

which humble themfelves (hall be exalted. And Chrift
Matth. xi. our Saviour wilieth all his to learn of him, hecaufe he is

humble and m,ek. As for pride, St. Gregory laith, it is

the root of all mifchief. And St. Augurtine's judg-
ment is this, that it maketh men devils. Can any man
then, which either hath or fl^.all read the Popes' lives,

juflly fay that they had the Holy Gholt within them ?

Firft, as touching that they mmH be termed univerfal

Bifhops and Heads of all Chriftian churches through the

.^ ... world ; we have the judgment of Gregory exprefsly

Epiii. 7*6. againft them; who, writing to Mauritius the emperor,
78. condemneth John, bilhop of Conftantinople, in that be-

half, calling him the Prince of pride, Lucifer's Succeffor,

Scrm. '. de''-"^^
^^''^- Forerunner of Antichrift. St. Bernard alfo agree-

Rcfur. ing thereunto, faith, What greater pride can there be,
Dom. than that one man fliould prefer his own judgment be-

fore the whole congregation, as though he only had
. , ^ the Spirit of God ? And Chryfoftom pronounceth a terri-

rain itb. iii.^^s fentcnce againft them, affirming plainly, that who-
foever leeketh to be chief in earth Ihall lind confufion

in heaven ; and that he which itriveth for the fupremacy
lliali not be reputed among the fervants of Chrift. Again -

Chr\foft. ^^ faith. To defire a good work, it is good ; but to

fup. Mat. covet the chief degree of honour, it is mere vanity. Do
not thefe places futficientlv convince their outrageous
pride, in ulurping to themfelves a fupcriority above all

other, as well minifters and bidiops, as kings alfo and
emperors ? But as the lion is known by his claws, fo let

us learn to know thefe men by their deeds. What
SHbell. En- fliall wc fav of him that made the noble King Danda-
nead. 9. l^s to be tied by the neck with a chain, and to lie flat
hb. vu. down before his table, there to gnaw bones like a dog ?

Shall we think that he had God's holy Spirit within him,

and not rather the fpirit of the devil ? Such a tyrant was
Pope Clement the fixth. What ihall we iky of him that

proudly and contcmptuoufly trod Frederic the emperor
under his feet, applying the verfe of the PJalm unto him-

Pfalm Ix. felf, Thou (halt go upon the lion and the adder, theyoung lion

and the dragnn thoujhalt tread under thy footp Shall we fay

that he had God's holy Spirit within him, and not rather

the fpirit of the devil .^ Such a tyrant was Pope Alexander
the
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the third. Wlmt fliall we lay of him that armed and
animated the fon againft the father, cauf'ug him to be
taken, and to be cnielly iami(hed to death,- contrary to

the law both of God, and alfo of nature ? Shall we fay

that he had God's holy Spirit within him, and not rather

the fpirit of the devil ? Such a tyrant was Pope Pafcal the

fecond. What fliall we fay of him that came into his

popedom like a fox, that reigned like a lion, and died

like a dog? Shall wc fay that he had God's holy Spirit

within him, and not rather the fpirit of the devil ? Such a

tyrant was Pope Boniface the eighth. What ihall we fay

of him that made Plenry the emperor, with his wife and
his young child, to ftand at the gates of th^ city in the

rough winter, bare footed and bare legged, only clothed

in linfey woolfey, eating nothing from morning to night,

and that for the fpace of three days ? Shall we fay that

he had God's holy Spirit within lilm, and not rather the

fpirit of the devil? Such a tyrant was Pope Hildebrand,

moft worthy to be called a firebrand, if we fliall term him
as he hath beft deferved. Many other examples might
here be alleged ; as of Pope Joan the harlot, that was de-

livered of a child in the high ftreet, going folenuily in pro-

cefTion ; of Pope Julius the lid. that wilfully caft St. Peter's

keys into the river Tiberis ; of Pope Urban the Vlth. that

caufed five cardinals to be put in facks, and cruelly drowned;
of Pope Sergius the Hid. that perfecuted the dead body
of Formofus his predeceflbr, when it had been buried

eight years ; of Pope John the XlVth. of that name, who
having his enemy delivered itito his hands, caufed him
firli: to be flripped ftark naked, his beard to be fliaven, and
to be hanged up a whole day by the hair, then to be let

upon an afs with his face backward toward the tail, to be
carried round about the city in defpite, to be miferably

beaten with rods, laft of all, to be thrufl out of his

country, and to be baniflied for ever. But to conclude,

and make an end, ye fhall briefly take this fliort lelTon

;

wherefoever ye find the fpirit of arrogance and pride, the

fpirit of envy, hatred, contention, cruelty, nuu-dcr, ex-

tortion, witchcraft, necromancy, &c. allure yourielvcs that

there is the fpirit of the devil, and not of God, albeit they

pretend outwardly to the world never fo much holinels.

For as the Gofpel teacheth us, the Spirit of .fefus is a good
Spirit, an holy Spirit, a fweet Spirit, a lowly Spirit, a nierci-

ful Spirit, full of charity and love, full of forgivenefs and
pity, not renderingevil for evil, extremity for extremity, but

overcoming evil with good, and reiuitting all oifence even

from
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from the heart. According to which rule, if any man
live uprightly, of him it may be fafely pronounced, that
he hath the Holy Gholl within him : if not, then it is a
plain token that he doth ufurp the name of the Holy
Ghoft in vain. Therefore, dearly beloved, according to

-T John iv. the good counfcl of St. John, Believe not every fpirit, but

frji try them whether ihcy he of God or 710. Manyfhall
Mat. XXIV. ^oOT^ hi my name, faith Chrift, andfhall transform thcmfelves

into angels of light, deceiving fifit be poljibhj the '.ery eleEl.

They fhall come unto you in flieep's clothing, being in-

wardly cruel and ravening wolves. They fliall have an
outward fhew of great holinefs and innocency of life, fo

that ye (liall hardly or not at all difcern them. But the
Matth. vii. rule that ye muft follow is this, To judge them by their

fruits. Which if they be wicked and naught, then it is

unpoffible that the tree of whom they proceed iliould be
good. Such were all the Popes and Prelates of Rome for

the moft part, as doth well appear in the ftory of their lives,

and therefore they are worthily accounted among the num-
ber offalfe Prophets, and falfe Chrifts, which deceived the

Luke vi. world a long while. The Lord of heaven and earth de-

fend us from their tyranny and pride, that they never en-
ter into his vineyard again, to the difturbance of his filly

poor flock ; but that they may be utterly confounded and
put to flight in all parts of the world: and he of his great

mercy fo work in all men's hearts, by the mighty power
of the Holy Ghofl:, that the comfortable Gofpel of his

Son Chrifl; may be truly preached, truly received, and
truly followed in all places, to the beating down of fin,

death, the Pope, the Devil, and all the kingdom of Anti-
chrirt, that like fcattercd and difperfed flieep, being at

length gathered into one fold, we may in the end reft

all together in the bofoni of Abraham, Ilaac, and Jacob,

there to be partakers of eternal and everlafting life,

through the merits and death of Jefus Chrifi: our Sa-
viour. Avien,

AN
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HOMILY
FOR THE

Days of Rogation TVeeh,

That all good things come from God.

I
AM purpofed this day, good devout Chriftian people,

to declare unto you the moft deferved praife and com-
mendation of Almighty God, not only in the confidera-

tion of the marvellous creation of this world, or for con-
fervation and governance thereof, wherein his great

power and wifdom might excellently appear to move us
to honour and dread him ; but moft elpecially in confi-

deration of his liberal and large goodnefs, whicli he daily

beftoweth on us his reafonable creatures, for whofe fake

he made the whole univerfal world, with all the commo-
dities and goods therein; which his fingular goodnefs well

and diligently remembered on our part fliould move us,

as duty is, again with hearty affection to love him, and
with word and deed to praife him and ferve him all the

days of our life. And to this matter, being ib worthy to

entreat of, and fo profitable for you to hear, I trurt I Ihall

not need with much circumitance of words to ftir you to

give your attendance to hear what (liall be faid. Only I

would wifh your affetlion inflamed in iecret wife within

yourfelf, to raife up fome motion of thanklgiving to the
goodnefs of Almighty God, in every fuch point as fhall

be opened by my declaration particularly unto you. For
elfe what (hall it avail us to hear and know the great

goodnefs of God towards us, to know that whatloever is

good
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good proceedeth from him, as from the principal foun-

tain and the only author ; or to know that whatfoever is

fent from him muft needs be good and wholefome ; if

the hearing of fuch matter nioveth us no further but to

know it only ? What availeth it the wife men of the

world to have knowledge of the power and divinity of
God, by the fecret infpiration of him, where they did

not honour and glorify him in their knowledge as God ?

What praife was it to them, by the confideration of the

creation of the world, to behold his goodneis, and not
to be thankful to him again for his ereatures ? What
other thins: deferved this blindnefs and for^etfulnefs of
them at God's hands, but utter forfaking ot him ? And
fo forfaken of God, they could not but fall into extreme
ignorance and error. And although they much efteemed
themfelves in their wits and knowledge, and gloried in

their wiidom
;
yet vaniflied they away blindly, in their

thoughts became fools, and perifhed in their folly.

There can be none other end of fuch as draw nigh to

God by knowledge, and yet depart from him in unthank-
fulnefs, but utter deftru6lion. This experience faw David

Pfal. Ixxiii. in his days. For in his Pfalm he faith, Bfhold, they ivhicb

withdraw themfelves from thee fhall per'ifh, for thou hafl

deftroyed them all that arefrayedfrom thee.

This experience was perceived to be true of that holy
Jcr. XV. Prophet Jeremiah: Lord, faith he, whatfoever they he

thatforfake thee Jhall he confounded ; they that depart from
thee Jhall he zuritten in the earthy and foon forgotten. It

profiteth not, good people, to hear the goodnefs of God
declared unto us, if our hearts be not enflamed thereby to

honour and thank him. It profited not the Jews, which
were God's elecl people, to hear much of God, feeing

that he was not received in their hearts by faith, nor
thanked for his benefits beftowed upon them : their un-
thankfulnefs was the caufe of their deftru6lion. Let us

efchew the manner of thcfe before reliearfed, and follow

rather the example of that holy Apoitle St. Paul, wlio

when in a deep meditation he did behold the marvellous

proceedings of Alnnghty God, and confidered his iiifinite

goodnefs in the ordering of his creatures, he burft out
Rom, xi. into this conclufion : Snrely, faith he, of him, by him, and

in him, he all things. And this once pronounced, he liuck

not ftill at this point, but forthwith thereupon joined to

thefe words : To him he glory and prnifefor ever. Amen.
Upon the ground of which words of St, Paul, good au-

dience, I purpofe to build my exhortation of this day
unto
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an to you. Wherein I fliall do my endeavour, ilrft, to

prove unto you that all good tilings come down unto us

from above, from the Father of light. Secondly, that

Jefus Chrift, his Son and our Saviour, is the mean, by
whom we receive his liberal goodnefs. Thirdly, that in

the power and virtue of the Holy Ghoft we be made
meet and able to receive his gifts and graces. Which
things diftin6lly and advifedly confidcred in our minds,

muft needs compel us in molt low reverence, after our
bounden duty, always to render him thanks again, in

fome teftification of our good hearts for his deferts unto '

us. And that the entreating of this matter in hand may
be to the glory of Almighty God, let us in one faitb and
charity call upon the Father of mercy, from whom
Cometh every good gift and every perfe6l gift, by the

mediation of his well -beloved Son our Saviour, that w^e

may be affifted with the prefence of his holy Spirit, and
profitably on both parts, to demean ourfelves in fpeaking

and hearkening to the falvation of our fouls.

In the beginning of my fpeaking unto you, good
Chriftian people, fuppofe not that 1 do take upon me to

declare unto you the excellent power, or the incompara-
ble wifdom of Almighty God, as though I would have
you believe that it might be expreffed unto you by
words ; nay, it may not be thought, that that thing may
be comprehended by man's words, that is incomprehen-
(ible. And too much arrogancy it were for duft and
allies to think that he can worthily declare his Maker.
It paffeth far the dark underllanding; and wifdom of a
mortal man, to fpeak fufficiently of that divine Majefty,

which the angels cannot uudcrftand. We fliall therefore

lay apart to fpeak of the profound and unfearchable na-
ture of Almighty God, rather acknowledging our weak-
ncfs, than ramly to attempt what is above all man's ca-

pacity to compafs. It (hall better fuffice us in low hu-
mility to reverence and dread his Majefty, which we can-
not coniprife, than by overmuch curious fearching to be
overcharged with the glory. We fliall rather turn our
whole contemplation to anfwer a while his goodnefs to-

wards us, wherein we fliall be much more profitably oc-

cupied, and more may we be bold to iearch. To confidcr

the great power he is of, can but make us dread and fear.

To conflder his high wifdom, might utterly difcomfort
our frailty to have any thing to do with him : but in con-
lideration of his ineftimable goodnefs, we take good heart

again to tiull well unto him. By his goodnefs VvC be.

D d afl'ured
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afiTured to take him for our refuge, our hope and com-
fort, our merciful Father, in all the courfe of our lives.

His power and wifdom compelletii us to take him for

God Omnipotent, Invifible, having rule in heaven and
earth, having all things in his fubjeftion, and will have
none in council with him, nor any to alk the rcafon of

Dan. xi. J^ig doing. For he viay do luhat lihcth him, and none can

rcjift hhn. For he luorketh all things in his fecret judgment
Prov. xvi. to his oivn pleafnre, yea, even the iviched to damnation^ faith

Solomon. By the reafon of his nature, he is called in

Ileb. xi. Scripture confuming fire, he is called a terrible and fear-

ful God. Of this behalf, therefore, we have no familiarity,

no accefs unto him; but his goodiiefs again tempercth the

rigour of his high power, and maketh us bold, and put-

teth us in hope that he will be converfant with us, and
eafy unto us.

It is his goodnefs that moveth him to fay in Scripture,

It is my delight to he with the children of men. It is his

goodnefs that moveth him to call us unto him, to ofler us

his friendfliip and prefenee. It is his goodnefs that pa-

tiently fufl'ereth our ilraying from him, and fuffereth us

long, to win us to repentance. It is of his goodnefs that

Prov. viii, vve be created reafonable creatures, where elfe he might
have made us brute beafts. It was his mercy to have us

born among the number of Chriflian people, and thereby

in a much more nighnefs to lalvation, where we might
have been born (if his goodnefs had not been) among the

Paynims, clean void from God, and the hope of everlaft-

ing life. And what other thing doth his loving and
gentle voice, fpoken in his word, where he calleth us to

his prefenee and friendfliip, but declare his goodnefs

only, without regard of our worthinefs ? And what other^

thing doth ftir him to call us to him, when we be ftrayed

from him, to fuller us patiently, to win us to repentance,

but only his (ingular goodnefs, no whit of our deferving '

Let them all come together that be now glorified in hea-

ven, and let us hear what anfwer they will make in thefe

points before rehearfed, whether their firit creation was
in God's goodnefs, or of themfelves. Forfooth, David
would make anfwer for them all, and fay, Knotv ye for
furcty, even the Lord is God; he hath made ns, and not ivf-

ourfelves. If they were afked again, who ihould be
thanked for their regeneration, for their juflification, and
for their falvation ? whether their deferts, or God's
goodnefs only ? although in this point every one con-

tefs fufliciently the truth of this matter in his own per-

Ibn;
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fon ; yet let David anfwer by the mouth of them all at

this time, who cannot choofe but fay, Not to tis^ Lord,

not to us, but to thy name give all the thanks, for thy loving

mercy, and for thy truth fake. If we (Iiould afk again,

from whence came their glorious works and deeds, which
they wrought in their lives, wherewith God was fo

highly pjeafed and worfliipped by them ? let Ibnie other

witnefs be brought in, to teftify this matter, that in the

mouth of two or three may the truth be known.
Verily, that holy Prophet Ilaiah beareih record, andlfa. xxvi.

faith, Lord, it is thou of thy goodnfs that hajl %vrought

all our ivorks in us, not tve ourfelvcs. And to uphold the

truth of this matter, againft all jufticiaries and hypocrites,

which rob Almighty God of his honour, and afcribe it

to themfelves, St. Paul bringeth in his belief : We he not, i Cor. iii.

faith \\e., fujfficient of ourfelves, as of ourJelves, once to think h.di% xv\\*

any thing : but all 07ir ablenefs is of God's goodnefs. For he

it is, in whom %ve have all our being, our living, and moving.

If ye will know furthermore where they had their gifts

and faciifices, which they offered continually in their

lives to Almighty God, they cannot but agree with Da-
vid, where he faith, Of thy liberal hand, Lord^ we have
received that we e;ave tinto thee. If this holy company
therefore confel's fo conftantly, that all the goods and
graces, wherev^-ith they were endued in foul, came of the

goodnefs of God only ; what more can be laid to prove
that all that is good cometh from Almighty God ? Is it

meet to think that all fpiritual goodnefs cometh from
God above only ; and that other good things, either of
nature or of fortune (as we call them) come of any
other caufe ? Doth God of his goodnefs adorn the foul

with all the powers thereof, as it is ; and come the gifts

of the body, wherewith it is endued, from any other ? If

he doth the more, cannot he do the lefs ?
*' To juftify a

linner, to new create him from a wicked perfon to a righte-

ous man, is a greater a6t," faith St. Auguftine, " than to

make luch a new heaven and earth as is already made.'*

We muft needs agree, that whatlbever good thing is in

us, of grace, of nature, or of fortune, is of God only, as

the only Author and Worker.
^And yet it is not to be thought that God hath created

all this whole univerfal world as it is, and, thus once
made, hath giveii it u.p to be ruled and ufed after our own
wits and device, and fo taketh no more charge thereof.

As we fee the fiiipwright, after he hath brought his fliip

to a perfed end, t|ien delivereth it to the mariners, and
D d 3 taketh
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takcth no more care thereof. Nay, God hath not fo

created the world, that he is carclefs of it : but he ftill

prefcrveth it by his goodnefs, he lUU ftayeth it in his

creation. For ell'e without his fpccial goodnefs it could
not ftand long in this condition. And therefore St. Paul

Heh. II. laith, tliat he prelorveth all things, and beareth them up
Hcb. iii.

^jj] j,j i-jjg Word, Icii. they Oiould fall without him to

their nothing again, whereof they were made. If his

eipecial goodnefs were not every where prelent, every
creature fliould be out of order, and no creature fhould

have his property, \\-herein he was fiift created. He is

therefore invifible every where, and in every creature,

and filleth both heaven and earth with his prefence

:

in the fire, to give heat ; in the water, to give moiihire;

in the earth, to give fruit ; in the heart, to give his

ftrength
;
yea, in our bread and drink is he, to give us

nourifhment, where without him the bread and drink
cannot give fuftenance, nor the herb health, as the Wife

Wifd. xvi. Man plainly confefleth it, faying, li is not the incrcafe of
fruits thai fccdeth men ; hut it is thy ivord, O Lord, ivhich

prefermeth them that trujl in thee. And Mofes agrceth to

Deut. viii. the fame, when he faith, Man's life rejleth not in bread Q?dj\

but in every word ivhich proceedetb out of God's mouth. It

"Wifd. xvii. is neither the herb nor the plajler, that girelh health of the^n-

felves; but thy word, Lord, faith the Wife Man, irhich

hcaleth all things. It is not therefore the power of the

creatures which worketh their eftefts, but the goodnefs
of God which worketh in them. In his Word truly do
all things confift. By that fame Word that heaven and
earth were made, by the lame are they upholden, main-

^ Pet iii. tained, and kept in order, faith St. Peter, and fliall be till

Almighty God fhall withdraw his power from them, and
fpeak their diflblution. If it were not thus, that the

goodnefs of God were efire6tually in his creatures to rule

tliem, how could it be that the main fea, ib raging and
labouring to overflow the earth, could be kept within his

bounds and banks, as it is ? That holy man Job evidently

Ijpied the goodnefs of God in this point, and confelfed,

that if he had not a Ipecial goodnels to the prefervation

of the earth, it could not l)ut fhortlv be overflowed of the

lea. How could it be that the elements, fo divers aud
contrary as they be among themfelves, fliould yet agree

and abide together in a concord, without de(lruCl:ion one
of another, to ferve our ufe, if it came not only of God's
goodnefs fo to temper them ? How could the fire not

burn and confume all things, if it were let loofe to go
whither
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whither it would, and not ftaid in its fphere by the good-
nefs of God, meaiurably to heat thefe inferior creatures

to their riping ? Confider the huge fubftance of the earth,

fo heavy and great as it is : how could it fo ftand llably

in the Ipace as it doth, if God's goodnefs referved it not

fo for us to travel on ? It is thou, Lord, faith David, Pfal. ciii.

luhich hnjl f01171(led the earth in his liability, mid during thy

luord itJhall yie-ver reel or fall dozun. Confider the great

ftrong beafts and fifhes, far paffing the ftrength of man ;

how fierce foever they be and ftrong, yet by the goodnefs
of God they prevail not agaivifl us, but are under our fub-

je6lion, and ferve oar ufe. Of whom Ciime the invention

thus to fubdue them, and make them fit for our commo-
dities ? Was it by man's brain ? Nay, rather this inven-

tion came by the goodneisof God, which infpired man's
underftanding to have his purpofe of every creature. Who
was it, faith Job, that put "luill and wijdom in man's head. Job

hut God only, his goodnefs P And as the fame faith again, *''^^"''

I percei'je that every man hath ei mind ; hut it is the infpi-

ration of the Almighty that giveth underjlanding. It could
not be, verily, good Chriftian people, that man of his own
wit upholden fliould invent fo many and divers devices

in all crafts and fciences, except the goodnefs of Al-
mighty God had been prefent with men, and had ftirred

their \\ its and ftudies of purpofe to know the natures and
difpolitions of all his creatures, to ferve us fufficiently in

our needs and neceffities : yea, not only to lerve our
neceffities, but to ferve our pleafures and delight, more
than nec^fiity requireth. So liberal is God's goodnefs to

us, to provoke us to thank him, if any hearts we have.

The Wife Man, in his contemplation by himfelf, could
not but grant this thing to be true, which I reafon unto you.
In his hands, faith he, he lue, and our words, and all 07.<r wifd. vii.

tuifdom, and all our fcienecs and works of knowledge : for

it is he that gave me the true inrtrutlion of his creatures,

both to know the dilpofition of the vi-orld, and the vir-

tues of the elements, the beginning and end of times, the

change and diverlities of them, the courfe of the year,

the order of the ftars, the natures of beafts, and the pow-
ers of them, the powers of the winds, and thoughts of
men, the differences of planets, the virtue of roots, and
whatfoever is hid and fecret in nature, I learned it. The
Artiticer of all thefe taught me this wifdom. And fur-

ther he faith, IVho canfearch out the things that he in hea- Wifd, ix.

ven P For. it is hard for us to fearch fuch things as be on

earth
J and in daily fight before us. For ovr wits and

D d 3 thoughts^
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thoughtSy faith he, be imperfe£l, and our policies uncertain.

No fna?i can therefore fearch out the meaning in fhtje things,

except thou givejl ivijdom^ and Jendejl thy Spirit Jrovi above.

If the Wife Man thus ccnfefleth all things to be of God,
why fliould not we acknowledge it ? and by the know-
ledge of it confider onr duty to God ward, and give him
thanks for his goodnefs ? 1 perceive that I am far here

overcharged with the plenty and copy of matter, that

might be brought in for the proof of this caufe. If I

fhould enter to Thew how the goodncfs of Almighty God
appeared every where in the creatures of the world, how
marvellous they be in their creation, how beautiful in

their order, how neceflary they be to our ufe ; all with

one voice muft needs grant their Author to be none other

but Almighty God, his goodnefs mult they needs extol

and magnify every where ; to whom be all honour and

glory for evermore.

The Second Fart of the Homily for Rogation Week.

IN the former part of this Homily, good Chriliian peo-

ple, I have declared to your contemplation the great

goodnefs of Almighty God, in the creation of this world,

with all the furniture thereof, for the ufe and comfort of

man, whereby we might rather be moved to acknow-
ledge our duty again to his Majefty. And I truft it hath
wrought not only belief in you, but alfo it hath moved
you to render your thanks fecretly in your hearts to Al-
mighty God for his loving kindnefs. But yet peradven-
ture Ibme will fay, that they can agree to this, that all

that is good pertaining to the foul, or whatfoever is

created with us in body, fhould come from God, as from
the Author of all goodnefs, and from none other. But of
fuch things as be without them both, I mean fuch good
things which we call goods of fortune, as riches, autho-
rity, promotion, and honour ; fome men may think, that

they Ihould come of our induftry arid diligence, of our
labour and travel, rather than fupernaturally. Now then
confider, good people, if any author there be of Juch
things concurrent of man's labour and endeavour, were
it meet to afcribe them to any other than to God? as the
Paynims, philofophers and poets, did err, which took
Fortune, and made heragoddefs, to be honoured for fuch

things. God forbid, good Chrillian people, that this

imagina-
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imagination fliould earneftly be received of us that be
u^orihippers of the true God, wliofe \\ orks and proceed-

ings be expreffed nianifeftly in his Word. Thele be the

opinions and fayings of Infidels, not of true Chriftians.

For they indeed (as Job niaketh mention) beheve and
fay, that God hath his rejidence and rtfting-flace in the Job xxii.

clouds, and conjidtreth nothing of our matters. Epicures

they be that imagine that he walketh about the coafts of
the heavens, and hath no relpedl of thefe inferior things,

but that all thefe thiiigs fhould proceed either by chance
or at adventure, or die by dilpofition of fortune, and God
to have no ftroke in them. What other thing is this to

fay, than as the fool fuppofeth in his heart, there is nopfai. xiv.

God ? Whom we fhall none otherwife reprove, than w^ith

God's own words by the mouth of David : Hear, my peo- pfal. 1.

pie, faith he, for I am thy Gody thy very God. Alt the

beajh of the wood are mine
; Jheep and oxen that wander

in the mountains . I have the knowledge of all the fowls of
the air; the beauty of thefeld is my handy-n.vork\ mine is the

luhole circuit of the world, and all the plenty that is in it.

And again the Prophet Jeremiah, Thinkefl thou that I am jer.xxu'u

a God of the place nigh me, faith the Lord, and not a God
far off-'P Can a man hide himfdf in fo fecret a corner, that I
fjjall not fee him P Do not I fulfil and rcplcn'fh both h: avert

mid earth ? faith the Lord. Which of thefe two fliould be
moft believed ? Fortune, whom they paint to be blind of
both eyes, ever unftable and unconftant in her wheel, in

whole hands they fay thefe things be ? or God, in whofe
hand and power thele things be indeed, who for his truth

and conflancy was yet never reproved ? For his fight

looketh through heaven and earth, and feeth all things

prefently with his eyes. . Nothing is too dark or hidden
from his knowledge, not the privy thouglits of men's
minds. Truth it is, that God is all riches, all power, all

authority, all health, wealth, and profperity; of the which
we fliould have no part without his liberal diltribution,

and except it came from him above. David firft teftifieth

of riches and polTeflions : If thou givejl good luck, they pf^i. civ.

fhall gather; and if thou openejl thy hand, theyf-?all hefull

ofgoodnefs: but if thou trimtf thyface, ihevjhall be troubled.

And Solomon faith. It is the btcffing of the Lord that mak--ptov. x.

eth rich men. To this agreeth the holy woman Ann,
where flie faith in her long. It is the Lord that ynaketh \ Sam. ii.

the poor, and maketh the rich ; it is he that provioteth and
pulleth dozvn ; he can raife a needy man from his mifery, and
from the dunghill', he can lift up a poor perjonage to ft tuith

D d 4 princes

y
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princes
f and have thefeat of glory

; for all the coafls of the

earth be his. Now if any man will a(k, what fhall it avail

us to know that every good gift, as of nature and fortune,

(fo called) and every perfect gift, as of grace, concerning
the foul, to be of God, and that it is his gift only ? For-
footh for many caufes it is convenient for us to know it

:

for fo fhall we know, if we confefs the truth, who ought
juftly to be thanked for them. Our pride (liall be there-

by abated, perceiving nought to come of ourfelves but fin

and vice : if any goodnels be in us, to refer all laud and
praife for the lame to Almighty God. It {hall make us

not advance ourl'elves before our neighbour, not defpife

him for that he hath fewer gifts, feeing God giveth his

gifts where he will. It {Isall make us, by the confidera-

tion of dnr gifts, not to extol ourfelves before our neigh-
Jcr. ix. bours. It Jhall make the luife ?min not to glory of his ivif-

dom, nor the Jlrong man in his Jlrcngth, nor the rich to glory

in bis riches, hut i7i the living God, luhich is the author of all

thefe ; left if we fliould do To, we might be rebuked with
iCor. iv, the words of St. Paul, IFhat hajl thou, that thou hojl not

received P And ij thou hajt received it, luhy gloriejl thou in

thyfelf, as though thou hadfi not received it ? To confefs

that all good things come from Almighty God, is a

great point of wifdom, my friends : for fo confefling, we
know whither to refort for to have them, if we want; as

James i. St. James biddcth us, faying. If auy man luantelh the gift

of wiflom, let him ajk it of God, that gives it', and itfhall be

given him. As tlje Wife Man, in the want of liaoh a like

gift, made his recourle to God for it, as he teftifieth in

Wifd. X. his book : After I knew, faith he, that otherwife I could

not be chafte, except God granted it, (and this was, as he
there writeth, high wiidou), to know whofe gift it was)

I made hafle to the Lord, and earneftly befougiit him,

even from the roots of my heart, to have it. I would to

God, my friends, that in our wants and necclhiies we
woidd go to God, as St. James biddeth, and as the Wife
Man teacheth us that he did. I woukl we believed (iead-

faflly that God only gives them : if we did, we (hould

not leek our want and ueecirity of the Devil and his mi-
nifters fo oft as we do, as daily experiLMice dcclareth it.

For if we ftand in necellity of corporal health, whither
go the common people, but to charms, witchcrafts, and
other delufions of the Devil ? If we knew that God were
the author of this gift, we would only ufe his means ap-

pointed, and bide his leifiu'e, till he thought it good lor

us to have it given : if the merchant and worldly occu-

pier
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pier knew that God is the giver of riches, he would con-
tent himfelf with ib much as by juft means, approve] of
God, he could a:et to his living, and would be no richer

than truth would fuffer him; he would never procure his

gain, and afk his goods at the Devil's hand. God forbid,

ye will fay, that any man iliould take his riches of the

Devil. Verily, lb many as increafe themfelves by ufury,

by extortion, by perjury, by ftealth, by deceits and craft,

they have their goods of the Devil's gift. And all they
that give themfelves to fuch means, and have renounced
the true means that God hath appointed, have forlaken him,
and are become worihippers of the Devil, to have their

lucres and advantages. They be inch as kneel down to

the Devil at his bidding, and worlliip him : for he pro-

mifeth them for {o doing, that he will give them the

world, and the goods therein. 1'hey cannot otherwil'e

better ferve the Devil, than to do his plealure and com-
mandment : and his motion and will it is, to have us for-

fake the truth, and betake us to falfehood, to lies, and
peijuries. They therefore which believe perfectly in

their heart that God is to be honoured, and requefted for

the gift of all things neceflary, would uic none other

means to relieve their necellities, but truth and verity,

and would ferve God to have competency of all things

necelfary. The man in his need would not relieve his

want by Health. The woman would not relieve her ne-
cefiity and poverty by giving her body to other in adul-

tery for gain. If God be the author indeed of life,

health, riches, and welfare, let us make our recourfe to

him, as the Author, and we (liall have it, faith St. .Tames.

Yea, it is high wifdom, by the Wife Man therefore, to

know whole gift it is, for many other fkills it is wifdom
to know and believe that all goodnel's and graces be of
God, as the Author. Which thing well conlidered rnuft

needs make us think that we iliall make account for that

which God giveth us to poffefs, and therefore fliall make
us to be more diligent well to ipend them to God's
glory, and to the profit of our neighbour, that we may
make a good account at the laft, and be praifcd for good
flewards, that we may hear thefe words of our Judge :

IVell dof/e, good jervant and faiihjul ; thou bajl beenfaith- -^^^^ ^^i^.

ful in little^ I will make thee ruler over much
;
go into thy

Majier'sjoy. Befides, to believe certainly God to be the
Author of all gifts that we have, (hall make us to be in

filence and patience, when tliey be taken again from us.

For as God of his mercy doth grant us them to ufe, fo

other-
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othervvhiles he doth juftly take them again from us, io

prove our patience, to exercife our faith, and by the means
of the taking away of a few, to beftow the more warily

thofe that remain, to teach us to ufe them tlie more to

his glory, after he giveth them to us again. Many
there be that with mouth can fay that they believe that

God is the Author of every good gift that they have :

but in the time of temptation they go back from this be-

lief. They lay it in word, but deny it in deed. Confi-

der the cuftom of the world, and lee whether it be not

true. Behold the rich man, that is endued with fubltance;

if by any adverfity his goods be taken from him, how
fumeth and fretteth he ! how murmureth he and defpair-

eth ! He that hath the gift of good reputation, if his

name be any thing touched by the detradtor, how un-
quiet is he ! how buiy to revenge his defpite ! If a man
hath the gift of wifdom, and fortune to be taken of fome
evil wilier for a fool, and is fo reported, how much doth

it grieve him to be fo erteemed ! Think ye that thefe be-

lieve conftantly that God is the Author of thefe gifts ? If

they believe it verily, why lliould they not patiently fuf-

fer God to take away his gifts again, which he gave
them freely, and lent for a time ? But ye will fay, I could

be content to refign to God fuch gifts, if he took them
again from me : but now are they taken from me by evil

chances and falfe (hrews, by naughty wretches; how
fhould I take this thing patiently ? To this may be an-

fwered, that Almighty God is of his nature invilible, and
Cometh to no man vifible after the manner of man, to

take away his gifts that he lent. But in this point what-
foever God doth, he bringeth it about by his inilrumcnts

ordained tiiereto. He hath good angels, he hath evil

angels; lie hath good men, and he hath evil men; he hath

hail and rain, he hath wind and thunder, he hath heat

and cold. Innumerable inftruments hath he, and mefl'cn-

gers, by whom again he alketh fuch gifts as he commit-
Wifd. xvii. teth to our trull, as the Wife Man confeflTeth, The creature

nuirt needs wait to ferve his Maker, to be fierce againll

unjuft men to their punifhment. For as the lame author

laith, He armcth the creature to revenge his enemies,

and othervvhiles, to the probation of our faith, ftirreth he

up fuch ftoruis. And therefore by what mean and in-

flrament ibever God takes frotu us his gifts, we muft pa-

tiently take Ciod's judgment in worth, and acknowledge

Job i. him to be the Taker and Giver, as Job faith, The Lord
gave, and the Lord t'jok, when yet his enemies drove his

cattle
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cattle away, and when the Devil flew his children, and
afflifted his body with grievous ficknefs. Such meeknels

was in that holy King and Prophet David ; when he was
reviled of Shiniei in the prefence of all his hoft, he took,

it patiently, and reviled not again, but as confelfuig God
to be the Author of his iiuiocency and good name, and
offering it to be at his pleafure : Let him alone, (faith he
to one of his fervants, that would have revenged fuch de-

fpite,) for God hath commanded him to curfe David, and 2 Sam,

peradventure God intendeth thereby to render me fome ''vi.

good turn for this curfe of him to-day. And though the

minifler other whiles doth evil in his aft, proceeding of

malice
;
yet forafmuch as God turneth his evil a6t to a

proof of our patience, we fliould rather fubmit ourfelves

in patience, than to have indignation at God's rod, which
peradventure, when he hath correfted us to our nurture,

he will caft it into the fire, as it deferveth. Let us in

like manner truly acknowledge all our gifts and preroga-

tives to be fo God's gifts, that we fliall be ready to re-

fign them up at his will and pleafure again. Let us

throughout our whole lives confefs all good things to

come from God, ofwhat name or nature foever they be, not

of thefe corruptible things only, whereof I have now laft

fpoken, but much more of all Ipiritual graces behoveable
for our foul, without whofe goodnefs no man is called to

faith, or ftaid therein, as I {hall hereafter in the next part

of this Homily declare to you. In the mean feaion, for-

get not what hath already been fpoken to you, forget not

to be conformable in your judgments to the truth of his

doctrine, and forget not to praftife the fame in the whole
ftate of your life, whereby ye fliall obtain the bleffing pro-

mifed by our Saviour Chrift : Blefied be they which hear

the word of God, and fulfil it in life. Which bleffing he
grant to us all, who reigneth over all, one God in Tri-

nity, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft ; to whom
be all honour and glory for ever. Amen.

l.lie Third Part of the Homily for Rogation Week,

TPromifed to you to declare that all fpiritual gifts and

_^ graces come fpecially from God. Let us confider the

truth of this matter, and hear what is teftified firfl of the

gift of faith, the firft entry into a Chrifiian life, without
the which no man can pleafe God. For St. Paul con-
fefleth it plainly to be God's gift, faying, Faith is the gift Ephc{. ii.
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I ret. i. of God. And again St. Peter faith, If is of God's power
that ye be kept through faith to falvation. It is of the

goodnefs of God that we faulter not in our hope unto him.

It is verily God's work in us, the charity wherewitli we
love our brethren. If after our fall we repent, it is by
him that we repent, which reacheth forth his merciful

hand to raife us up. If we have any will to rile, it is he

that preventeth our will, and difpofeth us thereto. If

after contrition v. e ieel our confciences at peace with God
through remillion of our iin, and fo be reconciled again to

his favour, and hope to be his children and inheritors of

everlading life ; \\\\o worketh thefe great miracles in us ?

Our worthinefs, our defervings and endeavours, our wits,

and virtue ? Nay verily, St. Paul will not iufter fleih and
clay to preiume to fuch arrogancy, and therefore faith,

^ill is of God, '-which hath rccouciled us to hi'iiifef by Jefus

Chrljt. For God ':ras in Chriji luhen he reconciled the '•world

unto hivijelf. God, the Father of all mercy, wrought this

high benelit unto us, not by his own perfon, but by a

mean, by no lefs a mean than his only beloved Son,

whom he fpared not from any pain and travail that might
do us good. For upon him he put our fins, and upon
him he made our ranlom ; him he made the mean betwixt

us and himfelf, whofe mediation was lb acceptable to

God the Father, through his abfolute and perfeft obe-
dience, that he took his aft for a full fatisfaction of all

our difobedience and rebellion, whofe righteoufnefs he
took to weigh again ft our fins, whofe redemption he
would hav'e ftand againft our damnation. In this point,

what have we to mufe within ourlelves, good friends ? I

think no lefs than that which St. Paul laid in remem-
Rom. vii. braucc of this wonderful goodnefs of God, Thanks be to

Almighty God, through Chriji Jefus our Lord : for it is he,

Ephcf. i. for luhofe fake ive received this high gift of grace. For as

by him (being the everlafting Wildom) he 'wrought all the

luorld and that is contained therein ; fo by him only and
wholly would he have all things rcfiored again in heaven
and earth. By this our heavenly Mediator therefore do
we know the favour and mercy of God the Father ; by

Matt. iii. him know we his will and plealure towards us ; for he is

the brightnefs of his Father s glory, and a very clear image
and pattern of his fuhjlance. It is he, whom the Father in

heaven delighteth to have for his well-beloved Son,
whom he authorized to be our Teacher, whom he charged

Ephcf. i. us to hear, laying, Hear him. It is he, by whom the

Father of heaven doth blefs us with all Ipiritual and hea-

venly
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venly gifts; for whofe fake and favour (writeth St. Jolm) John i.

we have received grace and favour. To this our Saviour

and Mediator hath God the Father given the power of
heaven and earth, and the whole juriidiftion and autho-
rity, to diftribute his goods and gifts committed to him :

for lb writeth the Apoftle, To every one of us is grace gi-ven^Ephd. iv.

according to the meafure of Cbrijt's giving. And there-

upon to execute his authority committed, after that he
had brought Sin and the Devil to captivity, to be no more
hurtful to his members, he afcended up to his Father
again, and from thence fent liberal gifts to his well-be-

loved fervants, and hath ftill the povv^er to the world's end
to diftribute his Father's gifts continually in his church,

to the eftablifhment and comfort thereof. And by him
hath Almighty God decreed to dilTolve the world, to call

all before hin), to judge both the quick and the dead,
and finally by him {hall he condemn the wicked to eter-

nal fire in hell, and give the good eternal life, and fet

them aflTuredl}^ in prefence with him in heaven for ever-

more. Thus ye lee how all is of God, by his Son Chrift,

our Lord and Saviour. Remember, I fay once again, your
duty of thanks, let them be never to want, ftill enjoin

yourfelf to continue in thankigiving
;
ye can offer to God

no better facrifice : for he ikith himfelf, /; is the facrifice'^^^^-'^'

of praife and thanks that Jhall honour me. Which thing
was well perceived of that holy Prophet David, when he
fo earnefcly fpake to himfelf thus: my foul, hlefs ihozt the^[zX. ciii.

Lord
J
and all that is luithin me, hlefs bis holy name. I fay

once again, O myfoul, blcfs thou the Lord, and neverforget
his manifold rewards. God give us grace, good people,
to know thefe things, and to feel them in our hearts.

This knowledge and feeling is not in ourfelves; by our-
felves it is not poflible to come by it; a great pity it

were that we Ihould loi'e fo profitable knowledge. Let us
therefore meekly call upon that bountiful Spirit, the Holy
Ghoft, which proceedeth from our Father of mercy, and
from our Mediator Chrift, that he would aflift us, and in-

fpire us with his prefence, that in him we may be able to

hear the goodnefs of God declared unto us to our falva-

tion. For without his lively and fecret infpiration can
we not once fo much as (peak the name of our Mediator,
as St. Paul plainly teftifieth : No man can once iiame our i Cor. xii.

Lord Jejus Chrift, but in the Holy Ghojl. Much lefs fhould
we be able to believe and know thefe great myfteries that

be opened to us by Chrift. St. Paul faith, that no man i Cor. ii.

can knou! what is- of God, hut the Spirit of God. Asfor us,

faith
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faith he, lue have received not thefpirit of the worlds hut the

Spirit luhlch Is of God; for this purpofe ; that in that holy

Spirit lue ?>i]ght h?io^v the things that he given, us by Chrijl,

The Wiie Man faith, that in the power and virtue of the
Holy Gholt refteth all wifdoni and all ability to know

"Wlfd. ix. God, and to pleafe hini. For he vvriteth thus; We hnoiu

that it Is not in man's pozuer to gjiide his goings. No man
can knoiv thy pleafure^ except thou givejl luifdom, andfendejl
thy holy Spiritfrom above. Send him down therefore, prayeth
he to God, from the holy heavens, andfrom the throne of thy

JVLajeJty, that he may be luith me, and labour with vie, that

fo I may knozu ivhat is acceptable before thee. Let us with
fo good heart pray, as he did, and we fhall not fail but to

have his affiftance. For he is foon feen of them that love

him, he will be found of them that ieek him : for very
liberal and gentle is the Spirit of wifdom. In his power
fliali we have fufficient ability to know our duty to God,
in him fliall we be comforted and encouraged to walk in

our duty, in him fhall we be meet vefTcls to receive the

grace of Almighty God : for it is he that purgeth and
purifieth the mind by his iecret working. And he only
is prefent every where by his invifible power, and con-
taineth all things in his dominion. He lighteneth the
heart to conceive worthy thoughts to Almighty God, he
litteth in the tongue of man to ftir him to fpeak his ho-
nour ; no language is hid from him, for he hath the
knowledge of all fpeech, he only miniftereth Ipiritual

ftrength to the powers of our foul and body. To hold
the way which God had prepared for us to walk rightly

in our journey, we nuift acknowledge that it is in the

power of his Spirit, which helpeth our infirmity. That
we may boldly come in prayer, and call upon Almighty
God as our Father, it is by this holy Spirit, which makcth

Gal. iv. interceflion for us with continual fighs. If any gift we
Rom, viii. have, wherewith we may work to the glory of God, and

profit of our neighbour, all is wrought by his oun and
felf-fame Spirit, which maketh his dilb^ibutions pecu-

1 Cor. xii. liarly to every man as he will. If any wifdom we have,

it is not of ourfelves, we cannot glory therein, as begun
of ourfelves; but we ought to glory in God, from whom it

Jer. ix. came to us, as the Prophet Jeremiah writeth, Let him that

rejoiceth, rejoice in this, that he imderjtandelh and knoiveth

me; for I am the Lord, ivhich Jhezu mercy, judgment, and
righteoufnefs in the earth

; for in thefe things I delight, faith

the Lord. This wifdom cannot be attained, but by the

direction of the Spirit of God, and therefore it is called

I'piritUcd
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fpirltual wifJom. And no where can wc more certainly

fearch tor the knowledge of this will of God, (by the

which we muft direct all our works and deeds) but in the

holy Scriptures,ybr they be they that tejt'ify of him, faith our John v.

Saviour Chrift. It may be called knowledge and learn-

ing, that is other where gotten without the Word: but the

Wife Man plainly teftifieth, that they ail he hut vain, ix'/^/c/j Wifd. xiii.

have not in them the zvijdom of God. We fee to what vanity

the old philofophers came, who were deitituie of this

fcience, gotten and fearched for in his Word. We fee

what vanity the fchool-doiSlrine is mixed with, for that

in this Word they fought not the will of God, but ra-

ther the will of reafon, the trade of cuftom, the path of
the fathers, the praAice of the church : let us therefore

read and revolve the holy Scripture both day and night,

for h'lefjtd is he that hath his whole meditation therein. It is ^^^\^ '•
.

that which s^iveth light to our feet to walk by. It is that

which giveth wifdom to the limple and ignorant. In it

may we find eternal life.

In the holy Scriptures find we Chrift, in Chrift find

we God : for he it is that is the exprefs image of
the Father. He that feeth Chrift, feeth the Father. P'^^'f" x'^-

And contrariu'ii'e, as St. Jerome faith^ the ignorance ^''^''" ^'

of the Scripture, is the ignorance of Chrift. Not to

know Chrift, is to be in darknefs, in the midft of our
worldly and carnal light of reafon and philofophy. To
be vv'ithout Chrift, is to be in foolifhnels : for he is the
only wifdom of the Father, in whom it pleafed him that ,, , .

all fulnefs and perfection fhould dwell. With whomjohnxiv.
whofoever is endued in heart by faith, and rooted faftColofl". u,

in charity, hath laid a fure foundation to build on, where-
by he may be able to comprehend with all faints what is

the breadth, length, and depth, and to know the love of
Chrifl. This univerfal and abfolute knowledge is that
wifdom which St. Paul wifheth thefe Ephefians to have, gphef. iii.

as under heaven the greateft treafure that can be ob-
tained. For of this wildom the Wife Man writeth thus
of his experience : All good things came to me together with
her, and innumerable riches through her hands. And addeth
moreover in that fame place, She is the mother of all thtfeWM.yW.
things : forfhe is an injinite treafure unto men, which whoto

ife^ become partakers of the lovs of God. I might with
many words move fome of this audience to fearch for

this wifdom, to fequefter their reafon, to follow God's
commandment, to caft from them the wits of their
brains, to favour this wifdom, to renounce the wifdom

and
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and policy of this fond world, to tafte and favour of that
whereunto the favonr and will of God hath called them,
and willeth us finally to enjoy hy his favour, if we would
give ear. But I will harte to the third part of my text,

wherein Is expreffed further in fapience, how God giveth

his ele£l 'andcr'tanding of the motions of the heavens, of
the alterations and circumrtances of time. Which as it

foUoweth in words more plentiful in the text which I

have laft cited unto vou, \'o it muft needs follow in them
that be endued with this fpirit.ual wifdom. For as they
can fearch where to find this wildom, and know of whom
to afk it; fo know they again that in time it is found,

and can therefore attemper themlelves to the occafion of

the time, to fufier no time to pafs away, wherein they may
labour for this wifdom. And to increafe therein, they
know how God of his infinite mercy and lenity giveth all

men here time and place of repentance. And they fee how
Job xxiv. the wicked, as Job writeth, abufe the fame to their pride,

and therefore do the godly take the better hold of the

time, to redeem it out of fuch ufe as it is fpoiled in by the

wicked. They which have this wifdom of God can ga-
ther by the diligent and earneft ftudy of the worldlings of

this prefent life, how they wait their times, and apply

themfelves to every occafion of time to get riches, and
to increale their lands and patrimony. They fee the

time pais away, and therefore take hold on it, in fuch

wife, that otherwhiles they will with lofs of their lleep

and eafe, with fuffering many pains, catch the offer of

their time, knowing that that which is paft cannot be re-

turned again; repentance may follow, but remedy is none.

Why Oiould not they then, that be fpiritually wife in their

generation, wait their time, to increafe as faft in their

Itate, to win and gain everlaftingly ? They rcafon what a

brute forgetfulnefs it were in man, endued with reafon,

to be ignorant of their times and tides, when they fee the

turtle-dove, the ftork, and the fwailow to wait their

Jcr. viii. times ; as Jeremy faith : The Jiork in the air knowefh her

app(Anted times ; the turtle^ the crane ^ and the Jiuallozv oh-

fevue the time of their coming: hut my people knozueth not the

Ephcf.ii. judgment of the Lord. St. Paul willeth us to redeem the

time, hccaufe the days arc evil. It is not the counfel of St.

Paul only, but of all other that ever gave precepts of wif-

don).

There is no precept more ferioufiy given and com-
manded, thin to know the time. Yea, Cliriliian men, for

that they hear how grievoufly God complain eth, and
threatenetU
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threateneth in the Scriptures them which will not know the
time ofhis vifitations, are learned thereby the rather earnefl-
ly to apply themfelves thereunto. After our Saviour Chrift

had prophefied with weeping tears ofthe defi;ru6bion ofJe-
rufalem, at the lart he putteth the caufe: For that thou ha/lLukexlXj

7iot known the time of thy v'tfitntion. O England, ponder the
time of God'smerciful vifitation, which is (hewed thee from
day to day, and yet wilt notregardit, neither wilt thou with
his puniflinient be driven to thy duty, nor witli his bene-
fits be provoked to thanks ! If thou kneweft what may fall

upon thee for thy unthankfulnefs, thou wouldcft provide for

thy peace. Brethren, howfoever the world in generality

is forgetful of God, let us particularly attend to our time,
and win the time with diligence, and apply ourlelves to

that light and grace that is offered us ; let us, if God's
favour and judgments, which he worketh in our time,

cannot ftir us to call home to ourielves to do that belong-
ing to our falvation, at the leaft way, let the malice of the
Devil, the naughtinefs of the world, which we fee exer-

cifed in thele perilous and laft times, wherein we fee our
days fo dangeroufly fet, provoke us to watch diligently

to our vocation, to walk and go forward therein.

Let the milery and fliort tranfitory joys fpied in the ca-

fualty of our days move us while we have them in our
hands, and ferioully ftir us to be wile, and to expend the
gracious good will of God to us ward, which all the day
long (tretcheth out his hands, as the Prophet faith, unto Ifa. Ixy,

us, for the nioft part his merciful hands, fo)netime his

heavy hands, that we being learned thereby, may efcape
the danger that muft needs fall on the unjuft, who lead

their days in felicity and pkalure, without tlie knowing
ot God's will toward them, but iuddenly they go down
into hell. Let us be found watchers, found in the peace
of the Lord, that at the laft day we may be found without
fpot, and blamelefs : yea. Ictus endeavour ourfelve^, good Job ii,

Chriftian people, diligently to keep the prefence of his

holy Spirit. Let us renounce all uncleamiefs, for he is the

Spirit of purity. Let us avoid all hypocrify, for this holy Wife!, i.

Spirit will flee from that which is feigned. Caft we off all

malice and all evil will, for this Spirit will never enter into

an evil-willing foul. Let us caft away all the whole lumpHeb.xi..

of fin that ftandeth about us, for he will never dwell in

that body that is fubdued to fin. We cannot be feen

thankful to Almighty God, and work fuch defpite to

the Spirit of grace, by whom we be fanftified. If we doHeb. x,

our endeavour, we (hall not need to fear. We fliall be

E e able
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able to overcome all our enemies that fight againft us.

Only let us apply ourfelves to accept that grace that is

offered us. Of Almighty God we have comfort by his

goodnefs, of our Saviour Chrift's mediation wc may be
fure. And this holy Spirit will fuggeft unto us that fliall

be wholefome, and confirm us in all things. Therefore

it cannot be but true that St. Paul affirmeth : of him, by
him, and in him be all things; and in him (after this

tranfitory life well paflTed) (liall we have all things. For
I Cor. XV. St. Paul faith, When the Son of Godjhall fubdue all things

unto him, then (hall God be all in all. If ye will know
how God fliall be all in all, verily after this fenfe may ye
underlland it: in this world ye lee that we be fain to bor-

row many things to our neceflity, ofmany creatures : there

is no one thing that fufficeth all our necellities. If we
be an hungered, we luft for bread. If we be athirft, we
feek to be rcfredied with ale or wine. If we be cold, we
fcek for cloth. If we be fick, we feek to the phyfician.

Jf we be in heavinefs, we feek for comfort of our friends,

or of company : fo that there is no one creature by itfelf

that can content all our wants and defires. But in the

world to come, in that everlafting felicity, we fliall no
more beg and feek our particular comforts and commo-
dities of divers creatures ; but we fliall poffefs all that we
can afk and defire, in God, and God fhall be to us all

things. He fhall be to us both father and mother; he fliall

be bread and drink, cloth, phyfician, comfort ; he fliall

be all things to us, and that of much more bleffed fafliion,

and more lufficient contentation, than ever thefe creatures

were unto us, with much more delectation than ever man's
I Cor. ii. reafon is able to conceive. The eye of man is not able to

behold) nor his ear can hear^ nor it can he compajfed in the

heart of man., whatjoy it is that God hath preparedfor the7H

that love him.

Let us all conclude then with one voice with the words
Ephcf, iii. of St. Paul : To him ivhlch is able to do abundantly beyond our

dejires and thoughtsy accordirig to the power luorking in uSf

he glory and fratfe in his churi:h, by Qhrifl Jejiis for cver^

world without end. Amen%

AN
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EXHORTATION,
To hefpohen tojucli ParlJIies where they nfe their Per-

amhidation in Rogatioti Week,for the Overfight of

the Bounds and Limits oftheir Town,

ALTHOUGH we be now aflembled together, good
Chriftian people, moil principally to laud and thank

Almighty God for his great benefits, by beholding the
fields repleniflied with all manner of fruit, to the mainte-
nance of our corporal necefiities, for our food and fufte-

nance; and partly alfo to make our humble fuits In prayers

to his fatherly Providence, to conferve the fame fruits in

fending us feafonable weather, whereby we may gather
in the faid fruits, to that end for which his fatherly good-
nefs hath provided them : yet have we occafion feconda-
rily given us in our walks on thofe days, to confider the
old ancient bounds and limits belonging to our own
townfliip, and to other our neighbours bordering about us,

to the intent that we fliould be content with our own,
and not contentloully ftrive for others, to the breach of
charity, by any incroaching one upon another, for claim-
ing one of the other, further than that in ancient right

and cuftom our forefathers have peaceably laid out unto us
for our commodity and comfort. Surely a great overfight

it were In us, which be Chridlan men In one profeflioa

of faith, daily looking for that heavenly Inheritance

which Is bought for every one of us by the blood-thed-
ding of our Saviour Jelus Chrlft, to ftrive and fall to

variance for the earthly bounds of our towns, to the dif-

quiet of our life betwixt ourfelves, to the wafting of our
goods by vain expences and cofis in the law. We ought
to remember that our habitation is but tranfitory and
fliort in this mortal life. The more ftiame it v/ere to fall

out into immortal hatred among ourfelves^ for fo brittle

E e 2 poflellions.
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pofleflions, and fo to lofe o\ir eternal inheritance in liea-

ven. It may ftand well with charity tor a Chriftian man
quietly to maintain liis right and jull title. And it is

the part of every good tovvnfman, to prelerve as nmch as

lieth in him the liberties, franchifes, bounds, and limits of

his town and country : but yet to ftrivc for our very

rights and duties with the breach of love and charit)',

which is the only livery of a Chriftian man, or with the

hurt of godly peace and quiet, by the which we be knit

together in one general fcllownnp of Chrift's family, in

one common houfehold of God, that is utterly forbid-

den. That doth God abhor and deteft, which provok-
eth Almighty God's wrath otherwhilc to deprive us

quite of our commodities and liberties, becaufc we do 16

abufe them, for matters of ftrife, difcord, and diflenfion.

I Cot. ix. St. Paul blamed the Corinthians for fuch contentious fu-

ing among themfelves, to the flander of their profeflion

before the enemies of Chrift's religion, faying thus unto
them : Now there is utterly a fault among you, becaufe

ye go to law one with another. Why rather fuffer ye
not wrong ? Why rather fuft'er ye not harm ? If St. Paul

blameth the Chriftian men, whereof ibme of them for

their own right went contentioufly fo to law, commend-
ing thereby the profeflion of patience in a Chriftian man :

Matth. V. if Chrift: our Saviour would have us rather to fuller

wrong, and to turn our left cheek to hirri which hath
fmitten the right, to fuffer one \\Tong after another,

rather than by breach of charity to defend our own : in

what ftate be they before God, who do the wrong I

What curfes do they fall into, who by falfe witnefs

defraud either their neighbour or townihip of his due
right and juft: pofleflion ; which will not let to take an
oath by the lioly name of God, the author of all truth,

1 Cor. vi. to fet out falfehood and a wrong ! Know ye not, i'aith St.

Paul, that the unrighteous Jl^aU not inherit the kingdom of
God P What fliall we then win to increafe a little the

bounds and poflTeilions of the earth, and lofe the poffeffions

of the inheritance everlafting ? Let us therefore take fuch

heed in maintaining of our bounds and pofl'eifions, that we
commit not wrong by encroaching upon other. Let us

beware of fudden verdiA in things of doubt. Let us well

advife ourfelves to avouch that certainly, whereof either

wc have no good knowledge or remembrance, or to cLiim

that we have no juft title to. Thou Ihalt not (command-
D8ut.xix. eth Almiajhty God in his Law) remove thy neighbour's

mark, which they of old time have fet in their inheritance.

Thou
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Thou (halt not, faith Solomon, remove the ancient bounds Prov. xxii.

which thy fathers have laid. And, lelt we (liould efteem

it to be but a light oflence fo to do, we fliall underftand,

that it is reckoned among the curfes of God pronounced Deut.xxvii.

vipon linners. Accurfed be he, faith Almighty God by
Mofes, wlio removeth his neighbour's doles and marks,

and all the people fhall fay, anfwering Amen thereto, as

ratifying that curfe upon whom it doth light. They do
much provoke the wrath of God upon themfclves, which
ufe to grind up the doles and marks, which of ancient

time were laid for the divifion of meers and balks in the

fields, to bring the owners to their right. They do
wickedly, which do turn up the ancient terries of the

fields, tliat old men beforetime with great pains did

tread out, whereby the Lord's records (which be the

tenants' evidences) be perverted and tranflated fometimes
to the dilheriting of the right owner, to the oppreffion

of the poor fatherlefs, or the poor widow. Thefe cove-

tous nien know not what inconveniences they be the

authors of. Sometime by fuch craft and deceit be com-
mitted great diforders and riots in the challenge of their

lands, yea, fometimes murders and bloodfhed, whereof thou
art guilty, whofoever thou be that giveft the occafion

thereof. This covetous pracfiling therefore with thy neigh-

bour's lands and goods is hateful to Almighty God.
Let no man fubtilly compafs or defraud his neighbour, bid- i Theff. iv,

deth St. Paul, in any manner of caiife. For God, faith

he, is a revenger of all fuch. God is the God of all equity

and righteoulrici's, and therefore forbiddeth all fuch de-

ceits and fubtilty in his law, by thefe words : Ye Jhall Deut.ix,

not deal unjiijlly in pid^ment, in line, in iveight, or meafure.

i e Jhall have jujl balances, true weights, and true mea-

fures. Falfe balances, faith Solomon, are an abominationViov.xx,

unto the Lord. Remember what St. Paul faith, God is the

revenger of all lurong and injujiice, as we fee by daily expe-

rience, however it thrivetli ungracioully which is gotten

by falfehood and craft. We be taught by experience,

how Almighty God never fufiereth the third heir to en-

joy his father's wrong pofleflions, yea, many a time they

are taken from himfelf in his own life-time. God is not

bound to defend fuch pofleffions as are gotten by the De-
vil and his counfel. God will defend all fuch men's goods
and poffeflions, which by him are obtained and polfeifed,

and will defend them againft the violent opprefTor. So
witneffeth Solomon, The Ijjrd zvill dejlroy thi houj'e of theVioy. x^t.

proud man : but he will Jlablijh the borders of the widow.
E e 3 iVa
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Pf. xxxvi. N'o douht of it, faith David, hetler is a little truly gotten to

the righteous man, than the innumcrahle riches ofthe wrongful
man. Let us fiee therefore, good people, all wrong practices

in getting, maintaining, and defending our poffeflions,

lands, and livelihoods, our bounds and liberties, remem-
bering that fuch pofl'eflions be all under God's revenge-
ance. But what do we fpeak of houle and land ? Nay,
It is faid in the Scripture, that God in his ire doth root

up whole kingdoms for wrongs and oppreflions, and doth
tranflatc kingdoms from one nation to another, for un-
righteous dealing, for wrongs and riches gotten by de-

Daniel iv. ccit. This is the praclice of the holy One, faith Daniel,

to the intent that living men may know, that the Moft
High hath power over the kingdoms of men, and giveth

them to whomloever he will. Furthermore, what is the

caufe of penury and fcarcencfs, of dearth and famine ? Is

it any other thing but a token of God's ire, revenging

our wrongs and injuries done one to another ? Ye have
Hags. i. fo%un much, (upbraideth God by his Prophet Haggai) and

yet bring in Ultle', ye eat, hutye he not fatlsfied', ye drink,

but ye he notfilled j ye clotheyourfelves, hutye he not luarm
;

and he that earneth his wages, putteth it into a bottomlefs

purfe : ye looked for much increafe, hut lo, it came to little
;

and whenye brought it home, (intoyour hams) I did blow it

away, faith the Lord, O confider therefore the ire of

God againft gleaners, gatherers, and incroachers upon
other men's lands and poffeflions ! It is lamentable to

fee in fome places, how greedy men ufe to plough and
grate upon their neighbour's land that lieth next them :

how covetous men now-a-days plough up fo nigh the

common balks and walks, which good men beforetime

made the greater and broader, partly for the commodious
walk of his neighbour, partly for the better fliack in har-

veft-time, to the more comfort of his poor neighbour's cat-

tle. It is a (liame to behold the infatiablenefs of fome
covetous perfons in their doings : that where their an-

ceftors left of their land abroad and fufficient bier-balk, to

carry the corpfe to the Chriftian fepulture, bowmen pinch

at fuch bier-balks, which by long ufe and cuftom ought
to be inviolably kept for that purpofe : and now they ei-

ther quite ear them up, and turn the dead body to be
borne farther about in the high-ftreets ; or elfe, if they

leave any fuch meer, it is too flrait for two to walk on. "

Thefe ftrange encroachments, good neighbours, fliould

be looked upon. Thefc fhould be confidered in thefe

days of our perambulations 3 and afterward the parties

admonidicd.
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adrnoniflied, and charltabl}'' reformed, who be the doers

of fuch private gauiing, to the flander of the townfliip,

and the hindrance of the poor. Your highways fhould

be confidered in your walks, to underftand where to be-

ftow your days works, according to the good ftatutes pro-,

yided for the fame. It is a good deed of mercy, to amend
the dangerous and noifome ways, whereby thy poor

neighbour, fitting on his filly weak beaft, founder not in

the deep thereof, and fo the market the worfe ferved, for

difcouraging of the poor vifl-uallers to rcfort thither for

the fame caufe. If now therefore ye will have your

prayers heard before Almighty God, for the increafe of

your corn and cattle, and for the defence thereof from
unfeafonable mifis and blafi:s, from hail and other fuch

tempefiis, love equity and righteoufnefs, enfue mercy Levit. xxiv.

and charity, which God moft requireth at our hands, ^*^^'^*'*"

Which Almighty God refpedeth chiefly in making his

civil laws for his people the Ifraelites, in charging the

owners not to gather up their corn too nigh at har-

veft feafon, nor the grapes and olives in gathering time,

but to leave behind fome ears of corn for the poor gleaners.

By this he meant to induce them to pity the poor, to re- iCor.ix.io;

lieve the needy, to fliew mercy and kindnefs. It cannot

be loft, which for his fake is diftributed to the poor. For
he which miniftereth feed to the fower, and bread to the

liungry, which fendeth down the early and the latter rain

upon your fields, fo to fill up the barns with corn, and the Joel viii,

wine-prefPes with wine and oil; he, I fay, who recom-
penfeth all kind of benefits in the refurre6lion of the juft,

he vinll aflfuredly recompenfe all merciful deeds (hewed to

the needy, howfoever unable the poor is upon whom it is

beftowed. 0, faith Solomon, let not mercy and truth for-Vto\,nu

fake thee. Bind them about thy neck, faith he, and write

them on the table of thy heart
j fofhalt thou findfa'uoiir at

God's hand.

Thus honour thou the Lord with thy riches, and
with the firft-fruits of thine increafe ; fo (hall thy barns

be filled with abundance, and thy preffes fhall burft with
new wine : nay, God hath promifed to open the windows
of heaven upon the liberal righteous man, that he fliall

want nothing. He will reprefs the devouring caterpillar,

which would devour your fruits. He will give you peace

and quiet to gather in your provifion, that ye may fit

every man under his own vine quietly, without fear

of the foreign enemies to invade you. He vvill give you
not only food to feed on, but ftomachs and good appetites

E 64 to
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to take comfort of your fruits, whereby in all things ye

may have fufficiency. Finally, he will blefs you with all

manner of abundance in this tranfitory life, and endue

you with all manner of benediftion in the next world, in

the kingdom of heaven, through the merits ofour Lord and

Saviour : to whom with the Father and the Holy Ghoft

be all honour everlafting. Amen.

AN
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HOMILY
OF

The State of Matrimony,

THE word of Almighty God doth teftlfy and de-

clare whence the original beginning of matrimony
Cometh, and why it is ordained. It is inftituted of God,
to the intent that man and woman (liould live lawfully in

a perpetual friendfliip, to bring forth fruit, and to avoid

fornication. By which mean a good confcience might be
preferved on both parties, in bridling the corrupt inclina-

tions of the flefh within the limits of honefty ; for God
hath ftraitly forbidden all whoredom and uncleannefs,

and hath from time to time taken grievous punifhment of
this inordinate luft, as all ftories and ages have declared.

Furthermore, it is alfo ordained, that the church of God
and his kingdom might by this kind of life be conferved
and enlarged, not only in that God giyeth children by his

blefling, but alfo in that they be brought up by the pa-
rents godly, in the knowledge of God's word, that thus
the knowledge of God and true religion might be deli-

vered by fucceffion from one to another, that finally many
might enjoy that everlafting immortality. Wherefore,
forafmuch as matrimony ferveth us as well to avoid fin

and offence, as to increafe the kingdom of God ; you, as

all other which enter the flate, mufl acknowledge this

benefit of God, with pure and thankful minds, for that

he hath fo ruled your hearts, that ye follow not the ex-
ample of the wicked world, who let their delight in fil-

thinefs of fin, but both of you fland in the fear of God,
and abhor all filthinefs. For that is furely the fingular

gift of God, where the common example of the world
declareth how the Devil hath their hearts bound and en-
tangled in divers fnares, fo that they in their wifelefs

flate run into open abominations, vi^ithout any grudge of
their confcience. Which fort of men that live fo defpe-

rately
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rately and filthy, what damnation tarrieth for them ! St.

Paul defcriheth it to tliem, faying, Neither ivhoremongers,

ne'ilher adulterers, Jhall inht-rlt the kingdom of God. This

horrible judgment of God ye be elicaped through his

mercy, if fo be that ye live infeparatcly, according to

God's ordinance. But yet I would not have you carclefs

without watching. For the Devil will alVay to attempt

all things to interrupt and hinder your hearts and godly

purpofe, if ye will give him any entry. For he will

either labour to break this godly knot once begun be-

twixt you, or elfe at the leafl he will labour to incumber

it with divers griefs and difpleafures.

And this is the principal craft, to v/ork diffenfion of

liearts of the one from the other ; that whereas now
there is pleafant and fweet love betwixt you, he will in

the Head thereof bring in moft bitter and unpleafant dif-

cord. And furely that fame adverfary of ours doth, as it

were from above, afl'ault man's nature and condition. For

this folly is ever from our tender age grown up with us, to

have a defire to rule, to think highly of ourfelves, fo that

none thinkcth it meet to give place to another. That wicked
voice of ftubborn will and I'elf-love is more meet to break

and to diflever the love of heart, than to preferve con-

cord. Wherefore married perfons mult apply their minds
in mofl: earneft wife to concord, and mull crave conti-

nually of God the help of his holy Spirit, fo to rule their

hearts and to knit their minds together, that they be not

diffevered by any divilion or difcord. This neceflity of

prayer muft be oft in the pradice and ufmg of married

perfons, that ofttimes the one Ihould pray for the other,

left hate and debate do arife betwixt them. And becaufe

few do confider this thing, but more few do perform it, (I

fay, to pray diligently,) we fee how wonderfully the

Devil dcludeth and fcorneth this ftate, how few matrimo-

nies there be without chidings, brawlings, tauntings, re-

pentings, bitter curfmgs, and fightings. Which things

whofoever doth commit, they do not confider that it is

the in (li nation of the ghoftly enemy, who taketh great

delight therein ; for elle they would with all earneft en-

deavour flrive againft thefe mifchiefs, not only with

prayer, but alfo with all pofTible diligence. Yea, they

would not give place to the provocation of wrath, which
Itirrcth them cither to fuch rough and fliarp words of

flripes, which is furely compaffed by the Devil, whofe
temptation, if it be followed, muft needs begin and weave
the web of all miferies and forrows. For this is moft

certainly
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certainly true, that of fuch beginnings muft needs enfue

the breach of true concord in heart, whereby all love

niuft needs fhortly be banifhed. Then can it not be but
a miferable thing to behold, that yet they are of neceflity

compelled to live together, which yet cannot be in quiet

together. And this is moft cuftomably every where to

be feen. But what is the caule thereof? Forfooth, be-
caufe they will not confider the crafty trains of the Devil,

and therefore give not themfelves to pray to God, that he
would vouchfafe to reprefs his power. Moreover, they
do not confider how they promote the purpofe of the

Devil, in that they follow the wTath of their hearts,

while they threat one another, while they in their folly-

turn all upfide down, while they will never give over
their right, as they efleem it

;
yea, while many times they

will not give over the wrong part indeed. Learn thou
therefore, if thou defireft to be void of all thefe miferies,

if thou defireft to live peaceably and comfortably in wed-
lock, how to make thy earneft prayer to God, that he
would govern both your hearts by the holy Spirit, to re-

train the Devil's power, whereby your concord may re-

main perpetually. But to this prayer muft be joined a
iingular diligence, vi'hereof St. Peter giveth this precept,

faying. You hifbands, deal luith your w'l'jci according ta

hnozuledge, giving honour to the ivife^ as unto the weaker

'uef/el, and as unto them that are heirs alfo of the grace of
life, that your -prayers he not hindered. This precept doth
particularly pertain to the hufband : for he ought to be
the leader and author of love, in cheriflnng and increafing

concord; which then (hall take place, if he will ufe mo-
deration, and not tyranny, and if he yield fomething to

the woman. For the woman is a weak creature, not en-
dued with like ftrength and conftancy of mind ; therefore

they be the fooner difquieted, and they be the more prone
to all weak affe<!rl:ions and dilpofitions of mind, more than
men be; and lighter they be, and more vain in their fan-

tafies and opinions. Thefe things nuift be confidered of
the man, that he be not too ftiff, fo that he ought to

wink at fome things, and muft gently expound all things,

and to forbear. Howbeit, the common fort of men do
judge that fuch moderation Ihould not become a man

;

for they fay, that it is a token of womanifli covvardnefs,

and therefore they think that it is a man's part to fume
in anger, to fight with fift and flaff. Howbeit, how-
Ibever they imagine, undoubted!)' St. Peter doth better

judge what ftiould be feeming to a man^ and what he
fliould

'
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fhould moft reafonably perform. For he faith, Reafon-

ing JJ.^ould be ufed, and not fighting. Yea, he laith more,
that the ivoman ought to hcje a certain hojiovr attributed to

her] that is to fay, (lie muft be fpared and borne with, the

rather for that die is the weaker veifel, of a frail heart, in-

conftant, and with a word foon (tirred to wrath. And there-

fore, confidering thefe her frailties, flie is to be the rather

fpared. By this means thou (halt not only nourifh con-

cord, but flialt have her heart in thy power and will.

For honeft natures will fooner be retained to do their

duties, rather by gentle words than by ftripes. But he
which will do all things with extremity and feverity, and
doth ufe always rigour in words and ftripes, what will

that avail in the conclufion ? Verily nothing, but that he
thereby fetteth forward the Devil's work, he banifheth

away concord, charity, and fweet amity, and bringeth in

dilTenfion, hatred, and irkfomenefs, the greateft: griefs

that can be in the mutual love and fellowfliip of man's
life. Beyond all this, it bringeth another evil therewith,

for it is the deftru6lion and interruption of prayer : for in

the time that the mind is occupied with diflenlion and
difcord, there can be no true prayer ufed. For the Lord's

Prayer hath not only a refpeft to particular perfons, but

to the whole univerfal ; in the which we openly pro-

nounce, that we will forgive them which have offended

againft us, even as we afk forgivenefs of our fins of God.
Which thing how can it be done rightly, when their

hearts be at dilTenfion ? Hovi^ can they pray each for

other, when they be at hate betwixt themfelves ? Now,
if the aid of prayer be taken away, by what means can

they fuftain themfelves in any comfort? For they cannot

otherwifc either refill the Devil, or yet have their hearts

ftaid in ftable comfort in all perils and necelfities, but by
prayer. Thus all difcommodities, as well worldly as

ghoftly, follow this froward teftinefs, and cumbrous fierce-

nefs in manners, which be more meet for brute beafts

than for reafonable creatures. St. Peter doth not allow

thefe things; but the Devil defireth them gladly. Where-
fore take the more heed. And yet a man may be a man,
although he doth not ufe fuch extremity, yea, although

he fliould difiemblc fome things in his wife's manners.

And this is the part of a Chriftian man, which both

pleafeth Gcd, and lerveth alfo in good ufe to the comfort

of their marriage fiate. Now as concerning the Wife's

duty. What fliall become her? (liall flie abufe the gen-

tlenefs and humanity of her hufband, and, at her plea-

fure.
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fure, turn all things upfide down ? No, furely ; for that Is

far repugnant againft God's comniandnient; tor thus doth
St. Peter preach to them, Ye wives, be ye in fuhjeGlon to i Pet. ir,

obeyyour oivn huflnmds. To obey is another thing than to

control or command, which yet they may do to their

children, and to their family : but as for their hufbands,

them mull they obey, and ceaie from commanding, and
perform fubjcftion. For this furely doth nouriih concord
ver)'^ nnich, when the wife is ready at hand at her hul-

band's commandment, when fhe will apply herlelf to his

will, when fhe endeavoureth herfelf to feck his contenta-

tion, and to do him pleafure, when flie will elchew all

things tliat might offend him : for thus will moft truly be
verified the faying of the Poet, A good luife by obeying her

hiijband Jljall brar the rule, fo that he/hall have a delight

and a gJadnefs thefooner at all times to return home to her.

But, on the contrary part, when the wives beJhihborn, fro-
ivard, and inalapcrt, their hujhavds are compelled thereby to

abhor and flee from their otvn houfes, even as theyfhould
have battle with their enemies. ^ Howbeit, it can fcantly

be, but that fome oflbnces fliall fometime chance betwixt
them : for no man doth live without fault, Ipecially, for

that the woman is the more frail party. Therefore let

them beware that they ftand not in their faults and wil-

fulnefs ; but rather let them acknowledge their follies,

and fay. My hulband, fo it is, that by my anger I was
compelled to do this or that : forgive it me, and hereafter

I will take better heed. Thus ought the woman more
readily to do, the more they be ready to offend. And
they (hall not do this only to avoid llrife and debate, but
rather in the refpet:!; of the commandment of God, as St.

Paul exprefl'eth it in this form of words: Let women Z't? Ephef, v.

Jubje£l to their hujhands, as to the Lord: for the Imfhand is

the head of the ivoman, as Chrijl is the head of the church.

Here you underfiand, that God hath commanded that ye
Ihould acknowledge the authority of the hufband, and
refer to him the honour of obedience. And St. Peter

faith in that place before rehearfed, that holy matrons
did in former time deck themfelves, not with gold and
filver, but in putting their whole hope in God, and in

obeying their hu(bands ; as Sarah obeyed Abraham, call-

ing him Lord; whofe daughtersye be, iaith he, ifyefollow
her example. This fentence is very meet for women to

print in their remembrance. Truth it is, that they muft
ipecially feel the grief and pains of their m^atrimony, in

that they relinquiih the liberty of their own rule, in the

pain
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pain of their travelling, in the bringing up of their chil-

dren. In which offices they be in great perils, and be
grieved with great affli6lions, which they might be with-
out, if they lived out of matrimony. But St. Peter faith,

that this is the chuf orruiment of holy matrons^ in that they

fet their hope and trufl in God ; that is to fay, in that they
refufed not from marriage for the bufinefs thereof, for the

gifts and perils thereof; but committed all fuch adven-

tures to God, in moft fure truft of help, after that tliey

have called upon his aid. O woman, do thou the like,

and fo fhalt thou be moll excellently beautified before

God and all his angels and faints, and thou needeft not

to feek further for doing any better works. For, obey
thy hufband, take regard of his requefts, and give heed
unto him to perceive what be requireth of thee, and lb

llialt thou honour God, and live peaceably in thy houfe.

And beyond all this, God fliall follow thee with his be-

nediftion, that all things fhall well profper, both to thee

and to thy hufband, as the Pfalm faith, Bleffed is the man
Kvhichfeareth God, and ivalketh in his ways', thoufhalt have
thefruit of thine oivn hands; happvfhalt thou he, and luellit

Jhall go with thee. Thy wife /hall be as a vine, plentifully

fpreading about thy houfe. Thy children fhall be as the

young fprings of the olives about thy table. Lo, thusfjall
that man be bleffed, faith David, that feareth the Lord.

This let the wife have ever in mind, the rather admo-
nilhed thereto by the apparel of her head, whereby is

fignified, that flie is under covert or obedience of her huf-

band. And as that apparel is of nature fo appointed, to

declare her fubjeclion ; fo biddeth St. Paul, that all other

of her raiment fhould exprefs both fliamcfacedncfs and
fobriety. For if it be not lawful for the w oman to have

her head bare, but to bear thereon the fign of her power,

wherefoever llie goeth ; more is it required that fhe de-

clare the thing that is meant thereby. And therefore

thofe ancient women of the old world called their huf-

bands Lords, and (liewcd them reverence in obeying them,

But peradventure flie will fay, that thofe men loved their

wives indeed. I know that well enough, and bear it

well in mind. But when I do admonilh you of your du-

ties, then call not to confidcration what their duties be.

For when we ourfelves do teach our children to obey us

as their parents ; or wlien we reform our fervants, and
tell them that they Ihould obey their maftcrs, not only at

the eye, but as the Lord ; if they llio\dd tell us again our

duties, we flioiild not think it well done. For when we
be
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be admoniflied of our duties and faults, we onglit not

then to feek what other men's duties be. For though a
man had a companion in his fault, yet fliould he not

thereby be without his fault. But this muft be only
looked on, by what means thou maycft make thyfelf

without blame. For Adam did lay the blame upon tl^e

woman, and Ihe turned it unto the ferpent : but yet nei-

ther of them was thus excufed. And therefore bring not
fuch excufes to me at this time, but apply all thy dili-

gence to hear thine obedience to thine hufband. For
when I take in hand to admonifli thy hufband to love

thee, and to cheriOi thee ; yet will I not ceaie to let out
the law that is appointed for the woman, as well as I

would require of the man what is written for his law.

Go thou therefore about fuch things as becometh thee

only, and (hew thyfelf tradable to thy hufband. Or ra-

ther, if thou wilt obey thy hufband for God's precept,

then allege fuch things as be in his duty to do ; but per-

form thou diligently thofe things which the Law-maker
hath charged thee to do : for thus is it mofx reafonable to

obey God, if thou wilt not fuffer thyfelf to tranfgrefs his

law. He that loveth his friend ieemeth to do no great

thing : but he that honoureth that is hurtful and hateful

to him, this man is worthy mod commendation : even lb

think you, if thou canft fuffer an extreme hufband, thou
fl:)alt have a great reward therefore : but if thou lovefl

liim only becaufe he is gentle and courteous, what re-

ward will God give thee therefore ? Yet I fpeak not thcfe

things, that I would wifli the hufbands to be fliarp to-

wards their wives : but I exhort the women, that they
would patiently bear the fliarpnefs of their hufbands.
For when either parties do their beft to perform their du-
ties the one to the other, then followeth thereon great

profit to their neighbours for their example's fake. For
when the woman is ready to fuffer a (harp hufband, and
the mian will not extremely entreat his flubborn and
troublefome wife, then be all things in quiet, as in a moft
fure haven. Even thus was it done in old time, that

every one did their own duty and office, and was not
bufy to require the duty of their neighbours. Conlider,

I pray thee, that Abraham took to him his brother's fon :

his wife did not blame him therefore. He commanded
him to go with him a long journey: flie did not gainlay
it, but obeyed his precept.

Again, after all thofe great miferles, labours, and pains

of that journev, when Abraham was made as lord over

all,
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all, yet did he. give place to Lot of" his fuperiority : which
matter Sarah took fo httle to griet", that (he never once
fuflcred her tongue to i'peak luch words as the common
manner of women is wont to do in thefe days, when they

fee their hufbands in fuch rooms, to be made underlings,

and to be put under their youngcrs : then they upbraid

them with cumbrous talk, and call them fools, daliards,

and cowards for "16 doing. But Sarah was fo far from
fpeaking any fuch thing, that it came never into her

mind and thought fo to fay, but allowed the wifdoui and

will of her hufliand. Yea, bcfides ail this, after the faid

Lot had thus his will, and left to his unchi the lefs por-

tion of land, he chanced to fall into extreme peril: which
chance when it came to the knowledge of this faid Patri-

arch, he incontinently put all his men in harnefs, and
prepared himfelf with all his* family and friends, againft

the hoft of the Perfians. In which cafe, Sarah did not

couni'el him to the contrary, nor did fay, as then might
have been faid, My hulband, whither goeft thou fo unad-

vifedly ? Why rvmneft thou thus on head? Why doft thou

offer thyfclf to fo great perils, and art thus ready to jeo-

pard thme ov^'n life, and to peril the lives of all thine, for

fuch a manias hath done thee fuch wrong ? At the leaft

way, if thou regardefl not thyfelf, yet' have compaflion on

me, which for thy love have forfaken my kindred and my
country, and have the want both of my friends and kinl-

folk, and am thus come into fo far countries with thee 7

have pity on me, and make me not here a widow, to call

me into fuch cares and troubles. Thus might flie have

faid : but Sarah neither faid nor thought fuch words, but

(lie kept herfelf in filence in all things. Furthermore, all

that time when flie was barren, and took no pains as

other women did, by bringing forth fruit in his houfe,

what did he ? He complamed not to his wife, but to

Almighty God. And confider how either of them did

their duties as became them: for neither did he defpifc

Sarah becaufe flic was barren, nor never did call it in her

teeth. Confider again how Abraham expelled the hand-

maid out of the houfe, when (he required it: fo that by

this I may truly prove, th:it the one was pleafed and con-

tented with the other in all things : but yet fet not your

eyes only on this matter; but look further what was clone

before this, that Hagar uled her miftrcfs defpitefully, and

that Abraham himfelf was fomewhat provoked againll

her; which mull needs be an intolerable matter and a

painful, to a freehcai'ted woman and a chafte. Let not

there-
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therefore the woman be too bufy to call for the duty of

her hufband, where flie (liould be ready to perform her

own ; for that is not worthy any great commendations.
And even fo again, let not the man only confider what
belongeth to the woman, and to (land too earncftly gaz-

ing thereon ; for that is not his part or duty. But, as I

have faid, let cither party be ready and willing to perform

that which belongeth efpecially to themielves. For if

we be bound to hold out our left cheek to ilrangers,

which will fmite us on the right cheek ; how much more
ought we to fuffer an extreme and unkind huftand ! But
yet I mean not that a man fliould beat his wife; God for-

bid that; for that is the greateft fliame that can be, not fo

much to her that is beaten, as to him that ^oth the

deed. But if by fuch fortune thou chanceft upon fuch

an hufband, take it not too heavily ; but fuppofe thou

that thereby is laid up no fmall reward hereafter, and in

this life time no fmall conmiendation to thee, if thou

canft be quiet. But yet to you that be men, thus I fpeak

;

let there be none fo grievous fault to compel you to beat

3'our wives. ' But what fay I? your wives ! No, it is not

to be borne with, that an h'oneft man fhould lay hands on
his maid-fervant to beat her. Wherefore, if it be a great

ihame for a man to beat his bond-lervant, much more re-

buke it is to lay violent hands upon his free-woman.
And this thing may be \\ell underftood by the laws
which the Paynims have made, which do difcharge her

any longer to dwell with fuch an hufband, as unworthy
to have any further company with her that doth fmite

her. For it is an extreme point, thus fo vilely to entreat

her like a flave, that is fellow to thee of thy life, and fo

joined unto thee beforetime in the neceflkry matters of

thy living. And therefore a man may well liken luch a

man {if he may be called a man, rather than a wild bealt)

to a killer of his father or his mother. And whereas we
be commanded to forfake our father and mother for our

wives' lake, and yet thereby do work them none injury,

but do fuUll the law of God ; how can it not appear then

to be a point of extreme madnefs, to entreat her defpite-

fully, for whofe fake God hath commanded thee to leave

parents ? Yea, who can ' fuiler fuch del'pite ? Who can

worthily exprefs the inconvenience, that is, to fee what
weepings and wailings be made in the open ftreets, when
neigiibours run together to the houfe of fo unruly an
hulband, as to a Bedlam-man, who goeth about to o.er-

turn all that he bath at home? Who would not think

F f that
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that it were better for fuch a man to wifli the ground to

open and fwallow him in, than once ever after to be feen

in the market ? But peradventure thou wilt object, that

the woman provoketh thee to this point. But confider

thou again, that the woman is a frail veffel, and thou art

therefore made the ruler and head over her, to bear the

weaknefs of her in this her fubjeclion. And therefore

ftudy thou to declare the honell commendation of thine

authority; which thou can (I no way better do, than to

forbear to urge her in her weaknefs and fubjeftion. For

even as the king appeareth fo much the more noble, the

more excellent and noble he makcth his officers and lieu-

tenants, whom if he ihould dirtionour, and defpilc the au-

thority of their dignity, he (liould deprive himfelf of a

great part of his own honour : even fo, if thou doll de-

ipife her that is let in the next room befide thee, thou
doft much derogate and decay the excellency and virtue

of thine own authoritv. Recount all thefe things in thy

mind, and be gentle and quiet. Underftand that God
hath given thee children with her, and art made a father,

and by fuch reafon appeafe thyfelf. Doft thou not fee

the hufbandmen, v.hat diligence they ufe to till that

ground which once they have taken to farm, though it be

never fo full of faults ? As for an example, though it be
dry, though it bringeth forth weeds, though the loil can-

not bear too much wet
;
yet he tilleth it, and fo winneth

fruit thereof : even in like manner, if thou wouldft ufe

like diligence to inftru6l and order the mind of thy

fpoufe, if thou wovddft diligently apply thyfelf to weed
out by little and little the noifome weeds of uncomely
manners out of her mind, with wholefome precepts, it

could not be, but in time thou fliouldll feel the plealant

fruit thereof to both your comforts. Therefore that this

thing chance not fo, perform this thing that I do here

counlel thee : whenfoever any dil'pleal'ant matter rifeth at

home, if thy wife hath done aught amifs, comfort her,

and increafe not the heavinefs. For though thou (hould-

eft be grieved with never lb many things, yet Ihalt thou

find nothing more grievous than to want tlie benevolence

of thy wife at home. What oifence foever thou canll

name, yet Hialt thou find none more intolerable than to

be at debate with thy wife. And for this caufe moft of

all oughtell thou to have this love in reverence. And it

realbn moveth thee to bear any burden at any other

men's hands, much more at thy wife's. For if llie be

poor, upbraid her not ; if Ihe be fimple, taunt her not,

but
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but be the more courteous : for flie is thy body, and
made one flefli with thee. But thou peradventure wilt

fay, that flie is a wrathful woman, a drunkard, and beaftly,

Avithout wit and reafon. For this caufe bewail her the

more. Chafe not in anger, but pray unto Almighty
God. Let her be admonifhed and helped with good
counfel, and do thou thy beft endeavour, that (lie may be
delivered of all thefe affedions. But if thou fliouldeft beat

her, thou Ihalt increafe her evil aife£lions : for frowardncfs

and fliarpnefs is not amended with frowardnefs, but with
foftnefs and gentlenefs. Furthermore, confider what reward
thou {halt have at God's hand : for where thou mightell

beat her, and yet, for the refpeft of the fear of God, thou
wilt abilain and bear patiently her great offences, the ra-

ther in refpeil of diat law, which forbiddeth that a man
fhould caft out his wife, what fault foever fhe be cumbered
with, thou flialt have a very great reward ; and before

the receipt of that reward, thou (lialt feel many commodi-
ties. For by this means flie flmll be made the more obe-
dient, and thou for her fake Ihalt be made the more
meek. It is written in a ftory of a certain ftrange philo-

fopher, which had a curfed wife, a froward, and a drunk-
ard ; when he was afked for what confideration he did

{o bear her evil manners, he made anfwer, " By this

means," faid he, ^' I have at home a fchoolmalter, and an
example hovv^ I ihould behave myfelf abroad : for I Ihall,"

faith he, " be the more quiet with others, being thus daily

exercifed and taught in the forbearing of her." Surely it

is a {hame that Paynims fliould be wifer than we j we, I

fay, that be commanded to relemble angels, or rather

God himfelf, through meeknefs. And for the love of
virtue, this faid philofopher Socrates would not expel his

wife out of his houfe. Yea, feme fay that he did there-

fore marry his wife, to learn this virtue by that occafion.

Wherefore, feeing many men be far behind the wifdom
of this man, my counfel is, that firft, and before all things,

a man do his beft endeavour to get him a good wife, en-

dued with all honefty and virtue : but if it fo cliance

that he is deceived, that he hath chofen fuch a wife as is

neither good nor tolerable, then let the hufnand follow

this philofopher, and let him inftru6l his wife in every

condition, and never lay thefe matters to fight. For the

merchantman, except he firft be at compofition with his

faftor to ufe his interfairs quietly, he will neither llir his

ihip to fail, nor yet will lay hands upon hit; merchandize

:

F f 2 evtu
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even fo, let us do all things, that we may have the fel-

lowHiip of our vi'ives, which is the fador of all our do-
ings at home, in great quiet and reft. And by thefe

means all things (hall profper quietly, and fo fliall we pafs

tlirough the dangers of the troublous fea of this world.

For this ftate of life will be more honourable and com-
fortable than our houfes, than fervants, than money,
than lands and pofleflions, than all things that can be
told. As all thefc^ with fedition and difcord, can never

\\ ork us any comfort ; fo (liall all things turn to our

commodity and plcafure, if we draw this yoke in one
concord of heart and mind. Whereupon do your beft

endeavour, that after this fort ye ufe your matrimony,
and fo (liall ye be armed on every fide. Ve have efcaped

the fnares of the Devil, and the unlawful lulls of the

fleflij ye have the quictnefs of confcience by this inftitu-

tion of niatrimony ordained by God : therefore ufe oft

prayer to him, that he would be prefent by you, that he
would continue concord and chanty betwixt you. Do
the befi; ye can of your parts, to cuftom yourfelves to

ibftnels and meeknefs, and bear well in worth fuch over-

fights as chance ; and thus ftiall your converfation be
luoft pleafant and comfortable. And although (which
can no otherwife be) fome adverfities fliall follow, and
otherwhiles now one difcommodity, now another fliall

appear; yet in this common trouble and adverfity, lift up
both your hands unto heaven, call upon the help and af-

iiftance of God, the Author of your marriage, and furely

the promife of relief is at hand. For Cbriil affirmeth in
'

his Gofpel, Where two or three he gathered together in

tny name, and he agreed, zvhat matter foever they pray for,

It Jhall he granted them of 7ny heaverdy Father. Why
therefore fiiouldefl thou be afraid of the danger, where
thou haft fo ready a promife, and fo nigh an help ? Fur-

thermore, you muft underftand how neceflary it is for

Chriftian folk to bear Chrift's crofs : for elfe we fhall

never feel how comfortable God's help is unto us.

Therefore give thanks to God for his great benefit, in

that ye have taken upon you this ftate of ^vedlock ; and
pray you inftantly, that Almighty God may luckily de-

fend and maintain you therein, that neither ye be over-

come with any temptations, nor with any adverfity. But,

before all things, take good heed that ye give no occafion

to the Devil to let and hinder your prayers by difcord

and did'enfion : for there is no ftrongcr defence aud ftay

in
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in all our life, than is prayer; in the which we may call

for the help of God, and obtain it; whereby we may win
his blciTing, his grace, his defence, and prote6lion, fo to

continue therein to a better life to come : which grant
us, he that died for us all, to whom be all honour and
praile for ever and ever. Amen.
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HOMILY
AGAINST

IDLENESS.

F'ORx\SMUCII as man, being not born to eafe and
refr, but to labour and travail, is by corruption of na-

ture through fin fo far degenerated and grown out of
kind, that he taketh idlenefs to be no evil at all, but
rather a comniendable thing, feemly for thofe that be
wealthy; and therefore is greedily embraced of moll part

of men, as agreeable to their fenfual affection, and all

labour and travail is diligently avoided, as a thing painful

and repugnant to the plcafurc of the flefli ; it is neceHary
to be declared unto you, that by the ordinance of Godl,

which he hath fet in the nature of man, every one ought,
in his lawful vocation and calling, to give himfelf to la-

bour ; and that idlenefs, being repugnant to the fame or-

dinance, is a grievous fin, and alfo, for the great inconve-

niences and mifchiefs which fpring thereof, an intolerable

evil : to the intent that, when ye underlland the fame, ye
may diligently liee from it, and on the other part earneftly

apply yourfelves, every man in his vocation, to honelt

labour and bufinefs, which as it is enjoined unto man by
God's appointment, fo it wanteth not his manifold blef-

lings and fundry benefits.

Almighty God, after that he had created man, put him
into Paradife, that he might drcis and keep it : but when
he had tranfgrefled God's commandment, eating the fruit

of the tree which \\as forbidden him, Almighty God
Cenefis lii. forthwith did call him out of Paradife into this woful

vale of mifery, enjoining him to labour the ground that

he was taken out of, and to eat his bread in the fweat of
his face all the days of his life. It is the appointment and
will of God, that every man, during the lime of this

mortal and tranfitory life, fhould give himfelf to fuch

honeft
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honeft and godly exercife and labovir;, and every one follow

his own bulincf's, and to walk uprightly in hia own call-

ing. Man, faith Job, h horn to labour. And we are ccm- Job v.

manded by Jefus Sirach, not to hate painful works, neither Ecclei. vii.

hulbandry, or other fuch myfteries of travail, which the

Higheft hath created. The Wife Man alfo exhorteth us to Prov. v.

drink the ivatcrs of our oiun c'ljlern, and of the rivers that run

Old of (he m'ldjt of our own well', meaning thereby that we
fliould live of our own labours, and not devour the la-

bours of other. St. Paul hearing that among the Thefla- zTheff. iii.

Ipnians there were certain that lived diflblutely and out of

order, that is to fay, which did not work, but were bufy-

bodies ; not getting their own living with their own tra-

vail, but eating other men's bread of free coft ; did com-
mand the faid Thcflalonians, not only to withdraw them-
felves, and abftain from the familiar company of fuch

inordinate perfons, but alfo that, if there were any fuch

among them that would not labour, the fame fhould not

cat, nor have any living at other men's hands. Which
doftrine of St. Paul, no doubt, is grounded upon the

general ordinance of God, which is, that every man fliould

labour; and therefore it is to be obeyed of all men, and
no man can juftly exempt himfelf from the fame. But
when it is faid, all men fliould labour, it is not fo ftraitly

meant, that all men fliould ufe handy labour : but as there

be divers forts of labours, fome of the mind, and fome of

the body, and fome of both ; fo every one (except by
reafbn of age, debility of body, or want of health, he be
unapt to labour at all) ought both for the getting of his

own living honeftly, and for to profit others, in fome kind
of labour to exercife himfelf, according as the vocation,

whereunto God hath called him, Ihall require. So that

whofoever doth good to the commonweal and fociety of

men with his induftry and labour, whether it be by go-
verning tlie commonweal publicly, or by bearing public

office or miniftry, or by doing any common neceiVary af-

fairs of his country, or by giving counfel, or by teaching

and inftrudiing others, or by what other means foever he
be occupied, fo that a profit and benefit redound thereof

unto others, the fame perfon is not to be accounted idle,

though he work no bodily labour; nor is to be denied his

living, if he attended his vocation, though he work not

with his hands.

Bodily labour is not required of them, which by reafon of

their vocation and office are occupied in the labour of the

mind, to the fuccour and help of others. St. Paul exhorteth

F f 4 Timothy
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I Tim. V. Timothy to efchew and refufe idle widows, which go ahout

from houjt- to hoiife, hccanj'e thc\ are not only idle, but prattlers

alfo, and Inqy-hodies:, [peaking things ^vhich are not comely.

The proplict Ezekiel, declaring what the lins of the city of
Sodom were, rcckoneth idlenel's to be one of the principal.

Ezck. xvi. Thejins, faith he, ofSodom were fhefe-, pridf^fidnefs of meat,

abundance, and idlenefs : thefe things had Sodom and her
daughters, meaning the cities fubje^l to her. The hor-
rible and Ihange kind of deltrnclion of that city, and all

the country aboi{t the fame, which was fire and brimllone
raining from heaven, moft manifeftly declareth what a
grievous fin idlenefs is, and ought to admonifh us to flee'

from the fame, and embrace honeft and godly labour.

But if we give ourfelves to idlenefs and floth, to lurking
and loitering, to \\ ilful wandering, and wartefal fpending,

never fettling ourfelves to honeit labour, but living like

drone bees by the labours of other men, then do we break
the Lord's commandment, we go allray from our voca-
tion, and incur the danger of God's wrath and heavy
difpleafure, to our endlefs deUruftion, except by repent-

ance we turn again unfeignedly unto God. The incon-

veniences and mifchiefs that come of idlenefs, as well to

man's body as to his foul, are more than can in fliort

time be well rehearfed. Some we fliall declare and open
unto you, that by confidering them ye may the better

Prov. X. with yourfelves gather the reil. An idle hand, faith Solo-

mon, viakelh poor, hut a quick labouring hand makcth rich.

^rov. xi. Again, He that tllleth his land jhall have plenteoufnefs of
xxvui. bread; but he thatJioiveth i?i idlenefs is a veryfoot, andjhall

Prov. X. have poverty enough. Again, A flothful body will not go to

ploughfor cold of the winter', thereforeJhall he go a begging

in fummcr, and have nothing.

But what (Imll we need to (land much about the prov-

ing of this, that poverty followeth idlenefs? We have too

nmch experience thereof (the thing is the more to be la-

mented) in this realm. For a great part of the beggary
that is among the poor can be imputed to nothing fo

much as to idlenefs, and to the negligence of parents,

which do not bring up their children either in good learn-

ing, honeft labour, or fome commendable occupation or

trade, whereby, when they come to age, they might get

their living. Daily experience alfo teachcth, that notiiing is

more an enenjy or pernicious to the health of man's body,
than is idlenefs, too much cafe and fleep, and want of

excrcife. But thefe and fuch-like incommcdities, albeit

t!iey be great and noifome, yet becaufe they concern
chiefly
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chiefly the body and external goods, they are not to be
compared with the milchiefs and inconveniences, which
through idlenefs happen to the foul, whereof we will

recite fome. Idlenefs is never alone, but hath always a

long tail of other vices hanging on, which corrupt and
infect the whole man after fuch fort, that he is made at

length nothing elfe but a lump of fm. LUcncfs, iluth Jefus Ecclus.

Sirach, hr'ingeth much evil and mijchicf. St. Bernard ^''^"''

calleth it the Mother of all evils, and Stepdame of all vir-

tues; adding moreover, that it doth prepare, and as it were
tread the way to hell-fire. Where idlenefs is once re-

ceived, there the Devil is ready to fet in his foot, and to

plant all kind of wickcdnefs and fin, to the everlafting

deftru6tion of man's foul. Which thing to be moll true,

we are plainly taught in the thirteenth of Matthew,
where it is faid, that the enemy came while men lucre ajleep^ Matth. xiii,

and foived naughty tares among the good xvheat. In very

deed, the befi: time that the Devil can have to work his

feat is when men be afleep, that is to fay, idle; then is

he mofi: bufy in his work, then doth he fooneft catch

men in the Inare of perdition, then doth he fill them with
all iniquity, to bring them, without God's fpecial favour,

unto utter deftruction. Hereof we have two notable ex-

amples moft lively fet before our eyes. The one in Kings Sam. xi.

David, who tarrying at home idly, as the Scripture faith,

at fuch times as other kings go forth to battle, was quickly

feduced of Satan to forfake the Lord his God, and to com- - Sam. xii.

mit two grievous and abominable fins in his fight, adul-

tery and murder.
The plagues that enfued thefe ofi'ences were horrible

and grievous, as it may eafily appear to them that will

read the fi:ory. Another example of Samfon, who, fo Judges xvi.

long as he warred with the Philiftines, enemies to the
people of God, could never be taken or overcome; but
after that he gave himfelf to eafe and idlenefs, he not
only conmiitted fornication with the ftrumpet Dalila, but
alfo was taken of his enemies, and had his eyes miferably

put out, was put in prifon, and compelled to grind in a
mill, and at length w^as made the laughing-Ilock of his

enemies. If thefe two, who were fo excellent men, fo

well beloved of God, fo endued with fingular and divine

gifts, the one namely of prophecy, and the other of
ftrength, and fuch men as never could by vexation, labour,

or trouble, be overcome, were overthrown and fell into

grievous fins, by giving themfelves for a fliort time to eale

and idlenefs, and fo conlequently incurred miferable plagues

at
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at the hands of God ; what fin, what mifchlef, what
iiicon\ cniencc and plague is not to be feared of them,
which all their life long give themfelves wholly to idle-

nel's and eafe? Let us not deceive ourfclvcs, thinking little

h;:rt to come of doing nothing ; for it is a true faying.

When one doth nothing, he learneth to do evil. Let us
therefore always be doing of fomc honed work, that the
Devil may find us occupied. He himfelf is ever occupied,
never idle, but walkcth continually feeking to devour us.

Let us refift him with our diligent watching, in labour,
and in well-doing. For he that diligently exercileth

himfelf in honed bufinefs is not ealily catched in the
DcviFs fnare. When man through idlenefs, or fordefiiult

of fome honefi: occupation or trade to live upon, is brought
to poverty and want of things neccfiary, we fee how
cafily fuch a man is induced for his gain to lie, to prac-
tife hmv he may deceive his neighbour, to forfwcar him-
felf, to bear falfe witnefs, and oftentimes to deal and
murder, or to ufe fome other ungodly mean to live withal

;

whereby not only his good name, honed reputation, and
a good confcience, yea, iiis life is utterly loft, but alio the
great difpleafure and wrath of God, with divers and fundry
grievous plagues, are procured. Lo here the end of the
idle and fluggifh bodies, whofe hands cannot away with
honed labour : lofs of name, fame, reputation, and life,

here in this world, and, without the great mercy of God,
the purchafing of everlading dedruetion in the world to

come. Have not all men then good caufe to beware and
take heed of idlenefs, feeing they that enibrace and fol-

low it have commonly of their pleafant idlenefs, diarp and
lour difplcafures? Doubtlefs, good and godly men, weigh-
ing the great and manifold harms that come by idlenels

to a commonweal, have fiom time to time provided with
all diligence, that fliarp and fevere laws might be made
for the corredfion and amendment of this evil. The

Mcrof'.otui. Egyptians had a law, that every man diould weekly bring
his name to the chief rulers of the province, and there-

withal declare v/hat trade of life he ufed, to the intent

that idlenefs might be worthily puniflied, and diligent

labour duly rewarded. The Athenians did chadife fluggifh

and llothful people no lefs than they did heinous and
grievous offenders, confidering, as the truth is, that idle-

nefs caufeth much mifchief. The Areopagites called every
man to a drait account how he lived ; and if they foui.d

any loiterers, that did not profit tlie connuonweal by one
means or other, they were driven out and baniflied, as

unprofitable
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unprofitable members, that did only hurt and corrupt the

body. And in this realm of England good and godly

laws have been divers times made, that no idle vagabonds
and loitering runagates jQiould be fufiered to go tioni

town to town, from place to place, without punifhment,

which neither ferve God nor their prince, but devour the

fweet fruits of other men's labour, being common liars,

drunkards, fwearers, thieves, whoremaiters, and murder-
ers, refufing all honell labour, and give themfelves to no-

thing elfe but to invent and do milchief, whereof they

are more defirous and greedy than is any lion of his prey.

To remedy this inconvenience, let all parents and others,

which have the care and governance of youth, fo bring

them up either in good learning, labour, or fome honelt

occupation or trade, whereby they may be able in time to

come not only to fuftain themfelves competently, but alfo

to relieve and fupply the neceffity and want of others.

And St. Paul faith. Let him that hathJhlen Jleal tzo mo7r, Ephef. ir^

and he that hath decewcd others, or nfed unla^uful ways to

get his living, have off the fame, and labour rather, zuorking

luith his hands that thing ivhich is good ; that he may have
that ivhich is necejfaryfor himfelf, and alfo be able to give

unto others that jiand in need of his help. The prophet

David thinketh him happy that iiveth upon his lal)our,

faying, When thou, eatejl the labours of thine hands, happy artfM.

thou, andiuell is thee. Thishappinefs or bleffing conlifteth '^^v'"*

in ihqi'c and fuch like points.

Firft, // is the gift of God, as Solomon faith, vjhen one Ecclef. iil,

cateth and drinketh, and receiveth good of hif labour. Se-
condl)', when one Iiveth of his own labour, fo it be
honelt and good, he Iiveth of it with a good confcience ;

and an upright confcience is a treafure ineftimable. Third-
ly, he eateth his bread not with brawling and chiding,

but with peace and quictnefs, when he quietly laboureth

for the fame, according to St. Paul's admonition. Fourthly,

he is no man's bondman for his meat fake, nor needeth
not for that to hang upon the good will of other men

;

but fo Iiveth of his own, that he is able to give part to

others. And, to conclude, the labouring man and his

family, whilll they are bulily occupied In their labour, be
free from many temptations and occafions of fin, which
they that live in idlenefs are fubjeol unto. And here
ought artificers and labouring men, who be at wages for

their work and labour, to confider their confcience to God,
and their duty to their neighbour, left they abule their

time in idlenefs, fo defrauding them which be at charge

both
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both with great wages, and clear commons. Tliey be
worfe than idle men indeed, for that they leek to have
wages for their loitering. It is lefs danger to God to be
idle for no gain, than by idlenefs to win out of their

neighbours' purfes wages for that which is not deferved.

It is true, that Almighty God is angry with fuch as do
defraud the hired man of his wages; the cry of that in-

jury afcendeth up to God's ear for vengeance. And as

true it is, that the hired man, who ufeth deceit in his

iTheff. iv. labour, is a thief before God. Let no man, faith St. Paul

to the Thefialonians, fubtiUy hegiiih his brother, let him
7iot defraud hiyti in his bjifinefs ; for the Lord is a revenger

of fuch deceits. Whereupon he that will have a good
confcience to God ; that labouring man, I fay, which de-

pendeth wholly upon God's benediction, minillcring all

things fufficient for his hving, let him ufe his time in

a faithful labour, and when his labour by ficknefs or other

misfortune doth ceafe, yet let him think for that in his

health he ferved God and his neighbour truly, he fliall

not want in time of neceflity. God upon refpetl of his

fidelity in health will recompenfe his indigence, to move
the hearts of good men to relieve fuch decayed men in

ficknefs. Where otherwife, whatfoever is gotten by idle-

nefs ihall have no means to help in time of need.

Let the labouring man therefore elbhew for his part

this vice of idlenefs and deceit, remembering that St. Paul

cxhorteth every man to lay away all deceit, diffimulation,

and lying, and to ufe truth and plainnefs to his neighbour,
Eph, iv. hecanfe, laith he, lue be members together in one body, under

one head, Chrijt our Saviour. And here might be charged
the ferving-men of this realm, who fpend their time in

much idlenefs of life, nothing regarding the opportunity

of their time, forgetting how fervice is no heritage, how
age will creep upon them : where wifdom were they

fliould expend their idle time in fome good bufinefs,

whereby they might increafe in knowledge, and fo the

more worthy to be ready for every man's lervice. It is a
great rebuke to them, that they ftudy not either to write

fair, to keep a book of account, to ftudy the tongues, and
fo to get wildom and knowledge in fuch books and works,
as be now plentifully fet out in print of all manner of
languages. Let young men confider the precious value
of their time, and walle it not in idlenefs, in jollity, in

gaming, in banquetting, in ruffians' company. Youth is

but vanity, and muft be accounted for before God. How
merry and glad foever thou be in thy youtli, O young man,

faith*
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iaith the Preacher, how glad foever thy heart be in thy Ecclcf. xi.

young days, how faft and freely foever thou follow the
ways of thine own heart, and the luft of thine own eyes

;

yet be thou fare that God fliall bring thee into judgment
for all thefe things. God of his mercy put it into the

hearts and minds of all them that have the fword of pu-
nlflniient in their hands, or have families under their

governance, to labour to redrefs this great enormity, of all

luch as live i^ly and unproMtably in the commonweal, to

the great difiionour of God, and the grievous plague of
his filly people. To leave fin unpunilhed, and to neglect

the good bringing up of youth, is nothing elfe but to

kindle the Lord's wrath againft us, and to heap plagues
upon our own heads. As long as the adulterous people
were fuftered to live licentioufly without reformation, fo

long did the plague continue and increafe In Ifrael, as you
may fee in the book of Numbers. Numb.xsr.

liut when due correction v/as done upon them, tb.e

Lord's anger was ftraightway pacified, and the plao"ue

ceafed. Let all officers therefore look fl:raitly to their

charge. Let all mafi;ers of houfeholds reform this abule in

their families j let them ufe the authority that God hath
given them ; let them not maintain vagabonds and idle

pcrlbns, but deliver the realm and their houlehokls from
luch noifome loiterers, that idlenefs, the mother of all

mifchief, being clean taken away. Almighty God may turn
his dreadful anger away from us, and confirm the covenant
of peace upon us for ever, through the merits of Jelus
Chrill:, our only Lord and Saviour: to whom with the Fa-
ther and the Holy Gholt be all honour and glory, world
without end. Amen.

AN
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HOMILY
OF

Repejitance, and of true Reconc'iJiatlon unto God.

THERE is nothing that the Holy Ghoft doth fo much
labour in all the Scriptures to beat into men's

heads, as repentance, amendment of life, and fpeedy re-

turning unto the Lord God of Hofts. And no marvel
why ; for we do daily and hourly, by our wickednefs and
flubborn difobedience, horribly fall away from God, there-

by purchafing unto ourfelves (if he (hould deal with us.

according to his juftice) eternal damnation. So that no
The doc- doftrine is fo neceflary in the church of God, as is the
trine of re- doctrine of repentance and amendment of life. And ve-

TOoft^ne'c^ef! '"^^Y ^^ ^^'-^^ preachers of the Gofpel of the kingdom of

(arjr. heaven, and of the glad and joyful tidings of ialvation,

have always in their godly fermons and preachings unto

the people, joined thefe two together ; I mean repentance

and forgivenefs of fins, even as our Saviour Jcfus Chrift

did appoint himfelf, faying, So it behoi'ed Chr'ijl fo /^(Jft^r,

and to rife again the third day ; a7ul that repentance and
Jorgi-venefs of Jins Jhould he preached in his natne among
all nations. And therefore the holy Apofile doth in the

Acts fpeak after this manner : J ha-vc tvitncfffd both to the

Je-ivs and to the Gentiles, the repentance tozvards God, and
faith tozuards our Lord Jcfus Chrifl. Did not John Bap-
tid, Zacharias's fon, begin his miniftry with the do6lrine

of repentance, faying. Repent, for the kingdom of God is at

hand P The like dovStrine did our Saviour Jefus Chrift

preach himfelf, and commanded his Apoftles to preach

the lame.

I might here allege very many places out of the Pro-

phets, in tlic which this moli vvholefomc do6lrinc of re-

pentance is very earneftly urged, as moft needful for all

degrees and orders of men: but one fhall be lufficient at

this prefent time.

Thefe
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Thefe are the words of Joel the Prophet. 7'hcreforc'^^'-^''^'^-

aljo 710W the Lord faith. Return unto me ivith ail jour
heart, luith fijhnig, iveefing, and mourning. Refid your

hearts, and not your clothes, and return unto the Lord your

God', for he is gracious and merciful, fozu to anger, and of
great co^npalJion, and ready to pardon wichednefs. Whereby
it is given us to underftand, that we have here a perpetual A perpetual

rule appointed unto us, which ought to be obferved and '^'j',^^' "^'^^'^

kept at all times, and that there is none other way, foUo^i-,

whereby the wrath of God may be pacified, and his

anger alfuaged, that the tiercenels of his fury, and the

plagues of de{lru<3:ion, which by his righteous judgment
he had determined to bring upon us, may depart, be re-

moved, and taken away. Where he faith. But now there-

Jore, faith the Lord, return unto me : it is not without
great importance, that the Prophet fpeaketh fo. For he
had before fet forth at large unto them the horri]:)le ven-
geance of God, which no man was able to abide, and
therefore he doth move- them to repentance, to obtain

mercy; as if he iliould fay, I will not have thefe things
to be fo taken, as though there were no hope of grace
left. For although ye do by your fins deferve to be ut-

terly deftroyed, and God by his righteous judgments
hath determined to bring no Irnall deftru6tion upon you,
yet know that ye are in a manner on the very edge of the
fword: if ye will fpeedily return unto him, he will moll
gently and moft mercifully receive you into favour ao-ain.

Whereby we are admoniflied, that repentance is never
too late, fo that it be true and earnelt. For lith that

God in the Scriptures will be called our Father, doubt-
lefs he doth follow the nature and property of gentle
and merciful fathers, which leek nothing lo much, as

the returning again, and amendment of their children,

as Chrift doth abundantly teach in the parable of the
Prodigal Son. Doth not the Lord himfelf fay by the Luke xv.

Prophet, / ZL'ill not the death of the ivicked, but that /j^ Ezek. xviii.

turnfrom his ivicked ivays, andli-ver And in another place,
J'^

,''•-.

Jf lue confefs ourJin, God isJaithful and righteous to forgive

us ourfins, and to make ns cleanfrom all ivickednefs. W^hich
niolt comfortable promifes are confirmed by many exam-
ples of the Scriptures. When the Jews did willingly
receive and embrace the vvdiolefome counfel of the Pro-
phet ifaiah, God by and by did reach his helping hand ^''^iah llii.

unto them, and by his ant^el did in one night flay the
mofi: worthy and valiant ioldiers of Sennacherib's camp.
Whereunto may King Manaflcs be added, who after all 2 Chron.
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manner of damnable wickednefs, returned unto the Lord,
and therefore was heard of him, and rellored again into

his kingdom. The fame grace and favour did the finful

Lukevii. woman Magdalen, Zaccheus, the poor thief, and many
**'• other feel. All which things ought to ferve for our com-

fort againfl the temptations of our confciences, whereby
the Devil goeth about to Oiake, or rather to overthrow
our faith. For every one of us ought to apply the fame
unto himfelf, and fay^ Y'et fioiu return unto the Lord: nei-

ther let the remembrance of thy former life difcoiirage thee
;

yea, the more ivicked that it bath been, the more feriient

and carncjl let thy repentance or returning be, andforthzvith
thou JIjalt feel the ears of the Lord luide open nnto thy

prayc7-s. But let us more narrowly look upon the com-
mandment of the Lord touching this matter. Turn unto

me, faith he by the holy Prophet Joel, with allyour hearts,

Kuithfaffing, iveeping^ and mourning, ^endyour hearts, and
not your garments, ^c. In which words he comprehendeth
all manner of things that can be fpoken of repentance,

which is a returning again of the whole man unto God,
from whom wc be fallen away by lin. But that the

whole difcourle thereof may the better be borne away,
w^e Ihall firft confider in order four principal points ; that

is, from what we muft return, to whom wc muft return,

by whom we may be able to convert, and the manner
how to turn to God.

From Firll, from whence, or from what things, we muft re-
whencewe turn. Truly, we muft return from thofe things, whereby
"^'^ '"* we have been withdrawn, plucked, and led away from

God. And thefe generally are our fins, which, as the

holy Prophet Iiiiiah doth tefiifv, do fcparate God and us,

and hide his face, that he vvili not hear us. But under
the name of fin, not only thofe grofs words and deeds,

which by the common judgment of men are counted

to be filthy and unlawful, and fo confequently abomina-
ble fins ; but alfo the filthy lufts and inward concu-

Cal. V.
pifccnces of the flefti, v^'hich, as St. Paul teftifieth, do
refift the vi-ill and Spirit of God, and therefore ought ear-

neftly to b-^ bridled and kept vmder. We nuilt repent

of the falft' and erroneous opinions that we have had of

God, and the wicked fupcrftition that doth breed of the

fame, the ualav.ful worlhij)ping and fervice of God, and
other like. All thefe things nmft they forlake, that

Will truly turn unto tlic Lord, and repent ari^iht. For

£phef. T. fith that for fuch tilings the wrath of God cometli

upon the children of difobedicucej no end of punifhment
ought
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ought to be looked for, as long as we continue in fuch

things. Therefore they be here condemned, which will

feem to be repentant linners, and yet will not forfake

their idolatry and fuperftition. Secondly, we muft fee

unto whom we ought to return. Revo-timini ufque ad inc. Unto

faith the Lord : that is. Return as far as unto me, ///^ whom we
/7 7 7 T J a . ^ J- ought to re-

mujt then return unto the Lord\yca^ luc mujt return nnto mm tum^

ahne : for he alone is the truth, and thefountain of all good-

7ufs : but we muft labour that we do return as far as

unto him, and that we do never ceafe nor reft till wc
have apprehended and taken hold upon him.

But this muft be done by faith. For fith that God is

a fpirit, he can by no other means be apprehended and
taken hold upon. Wherefore, firft, they do greatly err,

which do not turn unto God, but unto the creatures, or

unto the inventions of men, or unto their own merits. Se- By whom
condly, they that do begin to return unto the Lord, and we muft re-

do faint in the midv/ay, before they come to the mark !^''" ""^'^

that is appointed unto them. Thirdly, becaufe we have
of our ownfelves nothing to prefent us to God, and do no
lefs flee from him after our fall, than our firft parent

Adam did, who, when he had finned, did fcek to hide

himfelf from the fight of God, v/e have need of a Medi-
ator for to bring and reconcile us unto him, who for our

fins is angry with us. The fame is Jefus Chrift, who
being true and natural God, equal and of one fubftance

with the Father, did at the time appointed take upon
him our frail nature, in the blefled Virgin's womb, and
that of her undefiled fubftance, that fo he might be a

Mediator between God and us, and pacify his wrath. Of
him doth the Father himfelf fpeak from heaven, faying.

This is my ivcll-belo'vcd Son, in whom I am lucll pleafed. Ma.tth. iii.

And be himfelf in his Gofpel doth cry out and fay, 1 «wjohn xiv.

the luay, the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto theiohn'i.

Father, hut by me. For he alone did luith the facrifce of his ^ ^'^^- '•

body and blood make fatisfaSlion unto the juflice of God for

ourfins. The Apoftles do teftify that he was exalted for to Afts v.

give repentance and remiffion of fins unto Ifrael. Both Luke x xiv.

which things he himfelf did command to be preached in
John xv.

his name. Therefore they are greatly deceived that preach

repentance without Chrift, and teach the fimple and igno-

rant that it eonfifteth only in the w^orks ofmen. They may
indeed fpeak many things of good works, and of amend-
ment of life and manners : but without Chrift they be all

vain and unprofitable. They that think that they have

done much of themfelves towards repentance^, are lb much
G ff more
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more the farther from God, becaiife they do feck thofc

things in their own works and merits, which ought only

to be fougb.t in our Saviour Jefus Chrift, and in the merits

of his death, and paflion, and bloodfliedding. Fourthly,

this holy Prophet Joel doth lively exprefs the manner of
this our returning or repentance, comprehending all the

inward and outward things that may be here obferved.

"Firft, he vvill have us to return unto God with our whole
heart, whereby he doth remove and put away all hypo-

Tlic man- crify, left the fame might juftly be faid unto us : This
ner o our

^^^pi^ draivcih yiear unto vie lu'ith their vionthy and %uctjhi'p

Ifaiahxxix. Jne ivith their lips\ but their heart isfar offfrom vie.

Matth. XV. Secondly, he requireth a lincere and pure love of god-
linefs, and of the true worftipping and fervice of God,
that is to fay, that, forfaking all manner of things that are

repugnant and contrary unto God's will, we do give our

hearts unto him, and the whole ftrength of our bodies

and fouls, according to that which is written in the Law :

Dcut. vi. ThouJhalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, %uith

all thy foul, and with all thyjlrcngth. Here therefore no-
thing is left unto us, that we m.ay give unto the world,

and unto the lufts of the flefh. For iith that the heart

is the fountain of all our works, as many as do with their

whole heart turn unto the Lord, do live unto him only.
Halting on Neither do theyyet repent truly, that, halting on both fides,
both fides. ^Q ^^i^gj. ^,i-ii]es (^bey God, but by and by do think, that,

laying him afide, it is lawful for them to ferve the world
and the flefh. And becaufe that we are letted by the na-

tural corruption of our own flcfli, and the wicked affec-

tions of the fame, he doth bid us alfo to return with fafi-

ing : not thereby underftanding a fuperftitious abftinence

and chooiing of meats, but a true difcipline or taming of-

the flefli, whereby the nourifhments of filthy lufts, and of

ftubborn contumacy and pride, may be withdrawn and
plucked away from it. Whereunto he doth add weeping
and mourning, which do contain an outward profeflion of

repentance, which is very needful and neceflary, that fo

we may partly let forth the righteoufnefs of God, when by
fuch means we do teftify that we deferved punifhments at

his hands, and partly Itop the offence that was openly
given unto the weak.

l?falm rxv. Thus did David fee, who, being not content to have be-

wept and bewailed his fins privately, would publicly in his

Plalms declare and fet fortli the righteoufnefs of God, in

Eunifhing fin, and alfo fiay them that might have abufed

is example to fin the more boldly. Tlicrefore they are

tarthclt
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farthefl from true repentance, tliat will not confefs and
acknowledge their fins, nor yet bewail then), but rather

do moil ungodlily glory and rejoice in them. Now left

any man fliould think tliat repentance doth confift in out-

ward weeping and mourning only, he doth rehearCe that

wherein the chief of the whole matter doth lie, when he
faith, Rend your hearts, and not yotir gar7nents, and turn

Tinfo the Lordyour God. For the people of the Eaft part

of the world were wont to rend their garments, if any
thing happened unto them that feemed intolerable. This
thing did hj^pocrites fometimes counterfeit and follow, llypccrites

as though the whole repentance did ftand in fuch out- ^'|/""",j

ward gelture. He teacheth then, that another manner mamer of

of thing is required, that is, that they muft be contrite in things.

their hearts, that they muft utterly deteft and abhor fins,

and, being at defiance with them, return unto the Lord
their God, from whom they went away before. For
God hath no pleafure in the -outward ceremony, but re-

quireth a contrite and humble heart, which he will never

defpife, as David doth teftify. There is therefore none Pfal. lii.

other ufe to thefe outward ceremonies, but as far forth as

we are ftirred up by them, and do ferve to the glory of
God, and to the edifying of others.

Now doth he add unto this doctrine of exhortation How re-

certain godly reafons, which he doth ground upon the '"^"'^"^^ '^

nature and property of God, and whereby he doth teach, f^^l^l^

that true repentance can never be unprofitable or ur.f-uit-

ful. For as in all other things men's hearts do quail and
faint, if they once perceive that they travail in vain; even
fo mo ft efpecially in this matter muft we take heed, and
beware that we iuft'er not ourfelves to be perfuaded that

all that we do is but labour loft : for thereof either fad-
den dcfperation doth arife, or a licentious boldnefs to fin,

which at length bringeth unto dcfperation. Left any
fuch thing then ftiould happen unto them, he doth cer- w
tlfy them of the grace and goodnefs of God, who is al-

ways moft ready to receive tliem into favour again, that

turn fpeedily unto him. Which thing he doth prove
with the iame titles wherewith God doth deicribe and
fet forth himfelf unto Mofcs, fpeaking on this manner;
For he is gracious and merciful, flow to anger, of {rreat Hnd-Exod.

nefs, and, repentelh him of the evil ; that is, fuch a one as is"-''^*^'*

forry for your affli6lions. Firft, he calleth him gentle

and gracious, as he who of his own nature is more
prompt and ready to do good, than to punifti. Wherc-
unto this faying of liaiah the Prophet feemeth to pertain,

G 2; 3 where
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Ifa. Iv. where he faith, Let the w'tched forfahc his zuaj', and the iiv-'

righteous his own h/iaginations, and return unto the Lord,
and he will have pity on him', and to our God, for he is very

ready to forgive. Secondly, he doth attribute unto him
mercy, or rather (according to the Hebrew word) the

bowels of mercies, whereby he fignified the natural affec-

tions of parents towards their children. Which thing
Pfal, ciii. David doth fet forth goodly, faying, jls a father hath

compaffwn on his children, Jo hath the Lord compajjion on

them that fear him', for he knozueth whereof ive be made, he

rcmemhereth that lue are hut dujl. Thirdly, he faith, that

he isfoiu to anger, that is to fay, hng-fuffering, and which
is not lightly /"'o-'f^^^'^ to ivrath. Fourthly, that he is of
much kindnefs, for he is that hottomlejs well of all goodnejs,

luho rejoiceth to do good unto us : therfore did he create and
make men, that he mis^ht have %uhoni hefjjould do good, unto,

and maize partakers of his heavenly riches. Fifthly, He re~

fenfeth of the evil; that is to fay, he doth call back again

and revoke the punidiment which he had threatened,

tuhen hefeeth m.en repent, turn, and amend. Whereupon
Againftthewe do not without a juft caufe deteft and abhor the
^°*^^'^"'"' damnable opinion of them, which do moft wickedly go

about to perfuade the fimple and ignorant people, that if

we chance, after we be once come to God, and grafted in

his Son Jefus Chrift, to fall into fome horrible fm, repent-

ance lliall be unprofitable unto us, there is no more hope of
reconciliation, or to be received again into the favour and
mercy of God. And that they may give the better colour

unto their peftilent and pernicious error, they do com-
monly bring in the fixth and tenth chapters of the Epiftle

to the Hebrews, and the fecond chapter of the fecond
Epiftle of Peter; not confidering that in thofe places the

holy Apoftles do not ipeak of the daily falls tnat we, as

Matt. xii. long as we carry about this body of fin, are lubjeft unto;
Mark iii. but of the final falling away from Chrifl and his Gofpel,

The fin which is a fin again ft the Holy Ghoft, that lliall never be
againft the forglvcn, becaulc that they do utterly forfake the known
Holy Ghoft.

^j.yjjj^ Jo hate Chrift and his word, they do crucify and
mock him, (but to their utter deftru6lion) and therefore

fall into defperation, and cannot repent. And that this

is the true meaning of the holy Spirit of God, it appcar-

eth by many other places of the Scriptures, which pro-

mife unto all true repentant finners, and to them that

with their whole heart do turn unto the Lord their God,
free pardon and remiftion of their fins. For the probation

hereof, we read this : Jfraclj laith the holy Prophet

Jeremiah,
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Jeremiah, //* /^o« return^ retur?L unto mc, faith the Lord ; Jer. iv,

and if thou put aivay thine abominations out of myJight^ then

(halt thou not he removed. Again, thcfe are Ifaiah's words :

Let the -Lvicked forfake his ozvn laays, and the unrighteous Ifa. Iv.

his own imaginations, and turn again unto the Lord, and he

ivill have mercy upon him ; and to our God, for he is ready

to forgive. And in the Prophet Hofea, the godly exhort

on& another after this manner: Come, and let us turn agaijiHoki vi.

unto the Lord; for he hath [mitten us, and he will heal us;

he hath luounded us, and he will hind us up again. It is

moft evident and plain, that thefe things ought to be un- Note-

derftood of them that were with the Lord before, and by
their fins an.d wickednefl'es were gone away from him.

For we do not turn again unto him with whom we
were never before, but we come unto him. Now, unto
all them that will return vmfeignedly unto the Lord their

God, the favour and mercy of God unto forgivenefs of Ecclef. vii,

fins is liberally oflered. Whereby it followeth neceffa-

rily, that although we do, after we be once come to

God, and grafted in his Son Jefus Chrifi:, fall into great

fins, (for there is no righteous man upon the earth that fin-

neth not ; and if toe fay we have -no fin, we deceive our- i jTohn i,

felves, and the truth is not in us',^ yet if we rife again by
repentance, and, with afiill purpofe ofamendment of life,

do flee unto the mercy of God, taking fure hold there-

upon, through faith in his Son Jefus Chrift, there is an
affiired and infallible hope of pardon and remiffion of the

fame, and that we fliall be received again into the favour Aasxiil.

of our heavenly Father. It is written of David, / have ^ Sam. vii»

Jound a man according to mine ozun heart ; or, / have found
David, the Son of Jeffe, a man according to mine own heart,

who will do all things that I will. This is a great com-
mendation of David. It is alfo moft certain, that he did
fleadlkilly believe the promife that was made him touch-
ing the Meflias, who ihould come of him touching the

llelh, and that by the fame faith he was juftified and
grafted in our Saviour Jefus Chrift to come ; and yet af-

terwards he fell horribly, committing moft deteftable

adultery and damnable murder; and yet as foon as he
cried Peccavi, I have fnned unto the Lord, his fin being 2 Sam. xi._

forgiven, he was received into favour again. Now will*
'^^^^

we come unto Peter, of whom no man can doubt but that

he was grafted in our Saviour Jefus Chrift, long before

his denial. Which thing may eafily be proved by the
anfwer which he did in his name, and in the name of his

fellow Apoftles, make unto our Saviour Jefus Chrift, when
G S3 ^®
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John vi. he faid unto them, IVill ye alfo go ctvuay P Majler, faith

be, to ivhom Jhull ^ve go P Tkoii haft the tuords of eternal

life', and we believe and knoio that thou art that Chrijl, the

Son of the living God. Whereunto may be added the
like confeffion of Peter, where Chrift doth give us moft
infalhbie teftimony : Thoti art bleffed, Simon^ the [on of
xlonas \ for neitherJie^fh nor blood hath reveahd this unto thee,

but my Father zuhich is in heaven. Thefe words are fuffi-

cient to prove that Peter was already juftified, through
this his bvely faith in the only begotten Son of God,
whereof he made fo notable and fo folemn a confeflion.

But did not he afterwards moft cowardly deny his Maf-
Mitt. xxv:. ter, although he had heard of him, IVhofoever denicth me
Matt. X. before men, J ivill deny him before my Father P Neverthelefs,

as foon as with weeping eyes and with a lobbing heart

he did acknowledge his offence, and with an earned re-

pentance did flee unto the mercy of God, taking fure

hold thereupon, through faith in him whom he had fo

IhamefuUy denied, his fin was forgiven him, and, for a

certificate and aflbrance thereof, the room of his apoltle-

fliip was not denied unto him. But now mark what
Afts ji- doth follow : After the fame holy Apofi;le had on Whit-

fimday with the reft of the Difciples received the gift of

the Holy Ghoft moft abundantly, he committed no Imall

offence in Antiochia, by bringing the conlciences of the

Gal. ii. faithful into doubt bv his example, fo that Pa'.d was fain to

rebuke him to his face, becaufe that he walked not up-
rightly, or went not the right way in the Goipel. Shall

we now fay, that', after this grievous offence, he was ut-

terly excluded and fhut out from the grace and mercy of

God, and that this his trelpafs, whereby he was a ftura-

bling-block unto many, was unpardonable? God defend

we fhould fay {o. But as theie examples are not brought
in, to the end that we fhould thereby take a boldnets to

fin, prefuming on the mercy and goodnefs of God, but
to the end that if, through the frailnefs of our own flefh

and the temptation of the Devil, we flill into like fins,

v/e fliould in no wife defpair of the mercy and goodnefs

V.'hatwe of God ; even fo muft we beware and take heed, that we
muftbe- do in no wife think in our hearts, imagine, or believe,
ware of. ^^^,. ^^^^ ^^.^ ^l^j^ ^.^ repent aright, or to turn effectually

unto the Lord by our own might and ftrength. For this

John XV. muft be verified in all men, IVithout vie ye can do nothhig.

Agam, Oj our[elves zue are not able as ymich as to think a

good thought. And in another place, // is God that luork-

eth in us both the will and the deed. For this caufe, al-

though

Phil, i
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though Jeremiah had laid before, If thou return, Ifrnel,icr.v\.

.return unto me, faith the Lord; yet afterwards he iaith.

Turn thou me, Lord, and IJhall he turned; for thou art

the Lord my God. And therefore that holy writer and
ancient father Ainbrofe doth plainly affirm, that the turn- Ambrof. dc

ini^ of the heart unto God is of God, as the Lord himfelf Vocat.

doth teltify by his Prophet, faying, And I tcill give thee^.^^'^-^^^'

an heart to know me, that I am the Lord, and thry Jhall he

7ny people, and I luill be their God; for theyf?all return -unto

me with their whole heart. Thefe things being confider-

ed, let us earneftly pray unto the living God our heavenly

Father, that he will vouchlafe by his holy Spirit to work
a true and unfeigned repentance in us, that, after the

painful labours and travails of this life, we may live eter-

nally with his Son Jefus Chrift : to whom be all praife

and glory for ever a.nd ever. Amen,

The Second Part of the Homily of Repentance,

HITHERTO have ye heard, well-beloved, how need^

ful and neceffary the do(3:rine of repentance is, and

how earneftly it is throughout all the Scriptures of God
urged .and fet forth, both by the ancient Prophets, by our
Saviour Jefus Chrift, and his Apoftles; and that forafmuch

as it is the converfion or turning again of the whole man
vmto God, from whom we go away by fin, thefe tour

points ought to be obferved ; that is, from whence, or

from what things we muft return; unto whom this our

returning muft be made ; by whofe means it ought to be
done, that it may be effectual ; and laft of all, after what
fort we ought to behave ourfelves in the fame, that it

may be profitable unto us, and attain unto the thing that

we do leek, by it. Ye have alio learned, that as the opi-

nion of them that deny the benefit of repentance unto

thofe, that, after they be come to God, and grafted in our

Saviour Jefus Chrilt, do through the frailnels of their

fielh, and the temptation of the Devil, fall into fome
grievous and deteftable fm, is moll pellilent and perni-

cious ; lo we muft beware, that we do in no wife think

that we are able of our own felves, and of our own
ftrength, to return unto the Lord our God, from whom
we are gone away by our wickednefs and fm. INovv

it Ihall be declared unto you, what be the true parts of

repentance, and what things ought to move us to repent,

G g 4 and
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and to return unto tlie Lord our God with all fpeed.

Repentance (as it is fkid before) is a true returning unto
God, whereby men, forliiking utterly their idolatry and
wickednefs, do with a lively faith embrace, love, and
worHiip the true living God only, and give themfelves to

all manner of good works, which by God's \V'ord they
There be know to be acceptable unto him. Now there be four

ot'^repent- P^^^^ ^'^ repentance, which being fct together may be
ance. likened to an eafy and fliort ladder, whereby we may

climb from the bottomlefs pit of perdition, that we cart

ourfelves into by our daily offences and grievous fins, up
into the caftle or tower of eternal and cndlefs falvation.

The lirfl is the contrition of the heart : for we muft
be earneftly forry for our fins, and unfeignedly lament
and bewail that we have by them fo grievoufly offended

our moft bounteous and merciful God, who fo tenderly

loved us, that he gav'e his only begotten Son to die a moft
bitter death, and to fhed his dear heart-blood for our re-

demption and deliverance. And verily this inward for-

row and grief being conceived in the heart for the
hcinoufnefs of fin, if it be earned: and unfeigned, is as a
facrifice to God, as the holy Prophet David doth teftify,

Pia!. li. faying, A facrifice to God is a troubled fpirit; a contrite and
broken heart, Lord, thou wilt not dej'pife.

Eut that this may take place in us, we mufi be diligent

to read and hear the Scriptiires, and the Word of God,
which molt lively do paint out before our eyes our natu-

ral uncleannefs, and the enormity of our finful life. For
unlefs we have a thorough feeling of our fins, how can it

be that we fhould earnefdy be forry for them ? Before
2. £2.-71. xii. David did hear the word of the Lord by the mouth of

the Prophet Nathan, what heavinefs, I pray you, was in

him for the adultery and the murder that he had com-
mitted ? fo that it might be faid right well, that he fiept

AOalv. in his own fin. We read in the A<Sfs of the Apoftles,

that when the people had heard the i'ermon of Peter, they
were compuuct and pricked in their hearts. Which
thing would never have been, if they had not heard that

wliolcfome fcrmon of Peter. They therefore that have
no mind at all neither to read nor yet to hear God's
word, there is but fmall hope of them, that they will as

mr.ch as once fet tlieir feet, or take hoki upon the firft

ftaifor ftep of this ladder, but rather will link deeper and
deeper into the bottomlefs pit of perdition. For if at any
time, through the remorfe of their confcience, which ac-

tufcth them, they feel any inward grief, lorrow^ or heavi-

nefs
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nefs for tlielr fms ; forafmuch as they want the falvc and

comfort of God's Word, which they do dcfpife, it will be

unto them rather a mean to bring them to utter defpera-

tion, than otherwife. The fecond is, an unfeigned con-

feflion and acknowledging of our lins unto God, whom
by them we have fo grievoully offended, that, if he fliould

deal with us according to his juftice, we do deferve a

thoufand hells, if there could be fo many. Yet if we
will with a forrowfid and contrite heart make an un- nzek.xvjli,

feigned confeffion of them unto God, he will freely and
frankly forgive them, and fo put all our wickednefs o^t of

remembrance before the fight of his Majefty, that they

ihall no more be thought upon.' Hereunto doth pertain

the golden faying of the holy Prophet David, where he
faith on this manner: Then I achiowledged my Jin ww/o Pfal. H,

ihec, neither did I hide mine mlqidty : I jhid, I zuill confefs

again/} myfclf my luickednefs tlnto the Lord, and thou for-
gave/I the ungodlinefs of my Jin. Thele are alfo the words
of John the Evangelift : If tue confefs our Jitis, God is i John i.

faithful and righteous to forgive us our Jins, and to make us

clean from all our ivickednefs. Which ought to be under-

ftood of the confefiion that is made unto God. For thefe

are St. Auguftine's words: " Tha.t confeffion which isInEpift. ad

made unto God is required by God's law;" whereof John '"'•an co- •

the Apollle fpeaketh, faying, If -we confefs our fins, God w"^' "^ ^^*

faithful and righteous to forgive us our fns, and to make us

cleanfrom all our wickednefs. For without this confeffion,

fin is not forgiven. This is then the chiefcft and moft
principal confeffion that in the Scriptures and word of
God we are bidden to make, and without the which we
(hall never obtain pardon and forgivenefs of our fins. In-

deed, befides this there is another kind of confeffion,

which is needful and neceffiiry.

And of the fame doth St. James fpeak after this man-
ner, faying, Acknozuledgc your faults one to another, and Jam. \,

fray onejor another, thatyc may heJaved. As if he Ihould

lay, open that which grieveth you, that a remedy may be
found. And this is commanded both for him that com-
plaineth, and for him that heareth, that the one fliould

Ihew his grief to the other. The true meaning of it is,

that the faithful ought to acknowledge their offences,

\vhereby tome hatred, rancour, grudge, or malice, havino-

rifen or grown among them one to another, that a bro-
therly reconciliation may bo had, without the which no-
thing that we do can be acceptable u'.ito God, as our Sa-
viour J(;(us Chrifl doth witnefs himfelf, faying, IVhcn thcUMM.v,

ojereji
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offercjl th'ine offering at the altar, if thou remcmlerejl Ihat
thy brother hath aught againjl thee, leave there thine offhifig,
and go and he reconciled) and luhen thou art reconciled, come
and offer thine offlring. It may alio be thus taken, that
we ought to confers our weaknefs and infirmities one to
another, to the end that, knowing each other's fraihiels,

AA'C may the more earneftly pray together unto Almighty
God, our heavenly Father, that he will vouchfafe to^ar-
don us our inlii inities, for his Son Jefus Chrift's fake, and
not to impute them unto us, when he fhall render to
every man according to his works. And whereas the

Anfx'-cr to adverfaries go about to wrcft this place, for to maintain
their auricular confeffion withal, they are greatly de-
ceived thcmfelves, and do' fliamefully deceive others : for

if this text ought to be underftood of auricular confeflion,

then the priefts are as much bound to confefs themldves
unto the lay-people, as the lay-people are bound to con-
fefs themlelves to them. And if to pray is to abfolve,

then the laity by this place hath as great authority to ab-
folve the priefts, as the priefls have to abfolve the laity.

This did Johannes Scotus, otherwife called Duns, well
perceive, viho upon this place writeth on this manner :

" Neither doth it feem unto me that James did give this

commandment, or that he did fet it forth as being receiv-

ed of Chrift. For firft and foremoft, whence had he au-
thority to bind the whole church, fith that he was only
bi(hop of the church of Jerufalem ? Except thou wilt
fay, that the fame church was at the beginning the head
church, and confequently that he was the head biiliop,

which thing the fee of Rome will never grant." The
underftanding of it then is as in thefe words : Confefs

your fins one to another : a pcrfuafion to humility, where-
by he willeth us to confefs ourfelves generally unto our
neighbours, that we are iinners, according to this faying

:

If -zre fay ive have no fin, we deceive ourfelves, and the

truth is not i?i us. And where that they do allege this

faying of our Saviour Jefus Chrill unto the leper, to prove
Matt. viii. auricular confefiion to iland on God's word. Go thy luay,

and fijeiu thyfelf unto the priejl ; do they not fee that the
leper was cleanfed from his leprofy, before he was by
Clirift fent unto the prieft, for to fliew himielf unto liim ?

By the fame rcafon we nmft be cleanfed from our I'piritual

leprofy, I mean our fms muft be forgiven us, before that

we come to confeiiion. What need we then to tell forth

our fins into the ear of the prieft, fith that they be al-

ready taken away? Therefore holy Ambrofe^ in his iecond

fcrmoa

which
tnaintaia

Auri 'lar

Confeffion.

Johannes
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fermon upon the hundred and nineteenth Pfalm, doth fay

full well, Go Jhciu tbyfclf unto the pricjl. Who is the

true piicft, but he which is the Pvieft for ever, after the

order'o^Melchifedech ? Whereby this holy Father doth
underftand, that, both the priefthood and the law being

changed, we ought to acknowledge none other prieft for

deliverance from our lins, but our Saviour Jefus Chriff,

who, being Sovereign Biihop, doth with the facrifice of

his body and blood, offered once for ever upon the altar
.

of the crofs, moll efl'e6lually cleanfe the fpiritual leprofy,

and wa(h away the lins of all thole that with true confef-

fion of the fame do fiee unto him. It is molt evident and
plain, that this au'ici'lar confeflion hath not his warrant

of God's word, elfe it had not been lawful for Ne6larius,

bifliop of Conliantinople, upon ajuft occalion to have putNeaarlu;.

it down. For when any thing ordained of God is by|°^°'"^"-

the lewdnefs of men abufed, the abufe ought to be taken Hifl.iib vir
away, and the thing itlelf futiered to remain. Moreover, cap. 16.

thele are St. Augultine's words: What have I to do J.'^"- Con,

with men, that they Ihould hear my confeffion, as though ^^'*^"""''

they \\'ere able to heal my difeales ? A curious lort of
men to knov/ another man's life, and flothful to correct

and amend their own. Why do they feek to hear of me
what I am, which will not hear of thee what they are ?

And how can they tell, when they hear by me of myfelf,

whether I tell the truth or not ; fith no mortal man
knoweth what is in man, but the fpirit of man which is

in him ? Augulline would not have written thus, if auri-

cular conietlion had been uftd in his time. Being there-

fore not led with the confcience thereof, let us with fear

and trembling, and with a true contrite heart, ufe that

kind of confeiiion that God doth command in his word
;

and then doubtlefs, as he is faithful and righteous, he
will forgive us our lins, and make us clean from all wick-
ednefs. I do not fay, but that, if any do find themlelves

troubled in conlcience, they may repair to their learned

curate or paftor, or to fome other godly learned man, and
fhew the trouble and doubt of their confcience to them,
that they may receive at their hand the comfortable falve

of God's Word : but it is againft the true Chriftian liber-

ty, that any man fhould be bound to the numbering of
his lins, as it hath been ufed heretofore in the time of
blindnels and ignorance.

The third part of repentance is faith, whereby we do
apprehend and take hold upon the promiles of God,
touching the free pardon and forgiveneis of our fins

:

which
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which promifcs are fealed Tip unto us, with the death
and blood-fhedding of his Son Jefus Chrift. For what
fliould avail and profit us to be forry for our fins, to la-

ment and bewail that we have offended our mod bounte-
ous and merciful Father, or to confefs and acknowledge
our offences and trefpaffes, though it be done never {o

e.irncftly, unlefs we do fteadfaftly believe, and be fully

pcrfuadcd, that God, for his Son Jefus Chriit's foke, will
forgive us all our fins, and put them out of remembrance.

The re- and from his fight ? Therefore they that teach repentance

i;^"V^';*^'f without a lively faith in our Saviour Jefus Chrift, do
the icnool-

, iiti» niz-ii
jjien. teach none other but Judas s repentance, as all the fchool-

men do, which do only allow thefe three parts of re-

pentance; the contrition of the heart, the confeffion of the
mouth, and the fatisfaclion of the work. But all thefe

Judas and thjngs wc find in Judas's repentance, which in outward
his repent- ^

i- i r i i ,• 1

ancc. appearance did rar exceed and pais the repentance ot

Matt.xxvit, Peter. For firft and foremoft, we read in the Gofpel, that

Judas was fo forrowful and heavy, yea, that he was filled

with fuch anguifh and vexation of mind, for that which
he had done, that he could not abide to live any longer.

Did not he alfo, before he hanged himfelf, make an open
conft'fiion of his fault, when he laid, I ha'vefnined, hetray-

i?}g the innocent bloods And verily this was a very bold con-
fctiion, which might have brought him to great trouble.

For by it he did la}'- to the High Priefts and Elders charge
the fhedding of innocent blood, and that they were moft
abominable murderers. He did alfo make a certain kind
of fatisfafhion, when he did caft their money unto them

Peter r.nd again. No fuch thing do we read of Peter, although he
i-is repent- j^^^ committed a very heinous fin, and moft grievous of-

DePaui- fcncc, in denying of his Mafi:er. We find that be luent

nntia out, and -wept bitterly; whereof Ambrofe fpeaketh on this
Diftin. I. i^ianner : Peter was forry and wept, becaule he erred as a
cap.

*= "^"^j^j^jj^ J jJq j-jq^. ^]j^(j what he faid; I know that he Mcpt.

I read of his tears, but not of his fatisfaclion. But how
chance that the one was received into favour again with

God, and the other caft away, but becaufe that the one did,

by a lively faith in him whom he had denied, take hold

upon the mercy of God; and the other wanted faith,

whereby he did defpair of the goodnefs and mercy of,

God ? It is evident and plain then, that although we be
never fo earncfily forry for our fins, acknowledge and
confefs them

; yet all thefe things Ihall be but means to

bring us to utter defperation, except we do fteadfaftly be-

lieve that God our heavenly Father will, for his Son Jefus

ChrilVs
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Chrift's fake, pardon and forgive us our offences and tref-

paffcs, and utterly put them out of remembrance in his

fight. Therefore, as \vc faid before, they that teach re-

pentance without Chriil, and a lively faith in the mercy
of God, do only teach Cain's or Judas's repentance. The
fourth is, an amendment of life, or a new life, in bring-

ing forth fruits worthy of repentance. For they that do
truly repent muft be clean altered and changed, they

muft become new creatures, they mull be no more the

fame that they were before. And therefore thus faid

John Baptift unto the Pharifees and Sadducees that came
unto his baptifm : generation of vipers^ ivho batb Jore-}ji3.a.\u.^

warned you to jiee from the anger to come P Bring forth

therefore fruits worthy of repentance. Whereby we do
learn, that if we will have the wrath of God to be paci-

iied, we mufl in no wife diflemble, but turn unto him
again vidth a true and found repentance, which may be
known and declared by good fruits, as by moil fare and
infallible figns thereof.

They that do from the bottom of their hearts acknow-
ledge their fins, and are unfeignedly forry for their of-

fences, will call off all hypocrify, and put on true humi-
lity and lowlinefs of heart. They will not only receive

the Phyfician of the foul, but alfo with a moft fervent defire

long for him. They will not only abllain from tlie fins

of their former life, and from all other filthy vices, but

alfo flee, efchew, and abhor all the occafions of them.
And as they did before give tliemfelves to uncleanncfs of

life, fo will they from henceforwards with all diligence

give themfel\es to innocency, purenels of life, and true

godlinefs. We have the Ninevites for an example,

which at tl^e preaching of Jonas did not only proclaim ajonasiii.

general faft, and that they fiiould every one put on fack-

cloth, but they all did turn from their evil ways, and from
the wickednefs that was in their hands. But above all

other, the hiftory of Zaccheus is moll notable : for being

come unto our Saviour Jeius Chrift, he did fay, Beholdy Luke xix.

Lord, the half of my goods I give to the poor ; and if 1 have

dejrauded any man, or taken aught away by extortion or

Jraud, I do reflore him fourfold.

Here we lee that af'ter his repentance he w^as no more
the man that he v/as before, but was clean changed and
altered. It was fo fiir ofl' that he w'ould continue and
abide ftill in his imfatiable covetoufnefs, or take aught
away fraudulently from any man, that rather he was nioff

willing and ready to give away his own, and to make fa-

tisfai^lion
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tisfaftion unto all them that he had done hijury and
wrong unto. Here may \\e right well add the finful

woman, which, when (he came to our Saviour, I cl'us Chrilt,

lukevii. did pour down luch abundance of tears out of thofe wan-
ton eyes of hers, wherewith Ihe had allured many unto
folly, that flie did with them wafh his feet, wiping them
with the hairs of her head, which (he was wont luoft glo-
rioufly to fet out, making of them a net of the Devil.

Hereby we do learn* what is the fatisfaClion that God
Johnr. doth require of us, which is, that we ceafe from evil, and

do good; and, if we have done any man wrong, to en-
deavour ourfelves to make him true amends to the utmoll
of our power, following in this the example of Zacchous,
and of this finful woman, and alio that goodly leflbn that

John Baptift, Zacharias's fon^ did give unto them that

came to afk counlel of him. This was commonly the
John XV. penance that Clirift enjoined finners : Go thy ivay, aml fin

710 more. Which penance we fliall never be able to fulfil,

\yithout the fpecial grace of him that doth fay, Wlthciit

meyc can do nothing. It is therefore our parts, if at leaft

• we be defirous of the health and falvation of our own
felves, moft earneftly to pray unto our heavenly P';ither,

to affift us with his holy Spirit, that we luay be able to

hearken unto the voice of the true Shepherd, and with
due obedience to follow the fame.

Let us hearken to the voice of Almighty God, when
he calleth us to repentance ; let us not harden our hearts,

as inch infidels do, who abufe the time given them of
God to repent, and turn it to continue their pride and
contempt againft God and man, which know not how
much they heap God's wrath upon themfclves, for the
hardnefs of their hearts, which cannot repent at the day
of vengeance. Where we have offended the law of God,
let us repent us of our ftrayingfrom fo good a Lord. Let
us confeis our unworthinefs before him ; but yet let us
truft in God's free mercy for Chrift's fake, for the pardon
of the fame. And from henceforth let us endeavour our-

felves to walk in a new life, as new-born babes, whereby
we may glorify our Father which is in h.eaven, and there-

by to bear in our confciences a good teftimony of our
faith ; fo that at the lafl, to obtain the fruition of ever-
laf^ino- life, through the rnerits of our Saviour : to whom
be all praife and honour for ever. Amai,

Tha
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The Thh'd Part of the Homily gf Repentance.

IN the Homily laft fpoken unto you, right wel]-

beioved people in our Saviour Chrift, ye heard of the

true parts and tokens of repentance ; that is, hearty con-

trition and forrowfulnefs of our hearts, unfeigned con-
feffion in word of mouth for our unworthy living before

God, a fteadfaft faith to the merits of our Saviour Chrill

for pardon, and a purpofe of ourfelves by God's grace to

renounce our former wicked life, and a full converfion to

God in a new life to glorify his name, and to live orderly

and charitably, to the comfort of our neighbour, in ail

righteoulhefs, and to live Ibberly and modeftly to our-
felves, by ufing abftinence and temperance in word and
in deed, in mortifying our earthly members here upon
earth. Now, for a farther perfuafion to move you to thofe

parts of repentance, I will declare unto you Ibme caules,

which fnould the rather move you to repentance.

Firft, the commandment of God, who in fo many The caufes

places of the holy and facred Scriptures doth bid us re- that ftould

turn unto him. ye children of Jj'rael, faith he, /z^r;z
"""^ "' ^°

agam from your infdelity, ivhercm ye drowned yourfelves . i'^-^, xyi^u

Again, Turn yo7i, turn you, from your evil zuays : for why Ezek. -

IV ill ye die, ye houfe of Ifrael P And, in another place,
^''^"'*

thus doth he fpeak by his holy Prophet Hofea : Ifrael, Hofeaxiv.

rchirn unto the Lord thy God \for thou hafi taken a great fall

hy thine iniqiiity. Take unto you thefe words with }'ou,

when you turn unto the Lord, and fay unto him. Take
away all iniqtnty, and receive us gracioufly

; fo will we offer

the calves of our lips unto thee. In all thefe places we have
an exprefs commandment given unto us of God for to re-

turn unto him. Therefore we m.ufl take good heed \;nto

ourfelves, left, whereas we have already by our manifold
(ins and tranfgrefiions provoked and kindled the wrath of
God againd us, we do by breaking this his conunand-
ment double our oftences, and io heap ftill datnnation
upon our own heads by our daily oflences and trcfpalfes,

whereby we provoke the eyes of his Majefty, we do well
deferve (if he fliould deal with vis according to his juftice)

to be put away for ever from the fruition of his glory.
How much more then are we worthy of the endlefs tor-

ments of hell, if when we be fo gently calJcd again after

our rebellion, and commanded to return, we will in no
wife hearken unto the voice of our heavenly Father, but
walk ftill after the ftubbornnefs of our own hearts !

Secondly,
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Secondly, the mofl: comfortable and i'weet promife, that

the Lord our God did of his mere mercy and goodnefs
join unto his commandment. For he doth not only fay,

Jer. i\r. Return unfo me, Ifrael; bvit alfo, if thou ivilt return, and
put away vll thine abominations out of myfight, thou fhalt

ne'ver he moved. Thefe words alfo have we in the Prophet

Ezek. xviii. Ezekiel, At tvhct time foever afirmer doth repent hivi of his

fm from the bottom of his heart, I will put all his laicked-

nejs out of my remembrance^ faith the Lord,fo that theyJhall

ha 710 more thought upon. Thus are we fufEciently in-

ftrufted, that God will, according to his promife, freely

pardon, forgive, and forget all our fins, fo that we fliall

never be cad in the teeth with them^ if, obeying his com-
mandment, and allured by his fweet promifes, we will

unfeignedly return unto him.

Thirdly, the filthinefs of fin, which is fuch, that as

long as we do abide in it, God cannot but deteft and ab-

lior us, neither can there be any hope that we fliall enter

into the heavenly Jerufalem, except we be firft made
clean and purged from it. But this will never be, unlefs,

forfaking our former life, we do with our whole heart re-

turn unto the Lord our God, and, with a full purpofe of

amendment of life, flee unto his mercy, taking fure hold

thereupon through faith in the blood of his Son Jefus
Similitude. Chrift. If we fhould fuipecl any uncleannefs to be in us,

wherefore the earthly prince ihould loathe and abhor the

fight of us, what pains would we take to remove and put

it away ! How much more ought we, with all diligence

and fpeed that may be, to put away that unclean filthi-

nefs, that doth feparatc and make a divifion betwixt us

Ifa. liz. and cur God, and that hideih his face from us, that he

will not hear us ! And verily herein doth appear how-

filthy a thing fin is, fith that it can by no other means
be waflied away, but by the blood of the only begotten

Son of God. x\nd fliall we not from the bottom of our

hearts deteft and abhor, and with all earneftnefs flee from

it, fith that it did coft the dear heart-blood of the only

begotten Son of God, our Saviour and Redeemer, to

purge us from it ? Plato doth in a certain place write,

that, if virtue could be feen \^•ith bodily eyes, all men
would wonderfully be inflamed and kindled witli the love

of it : even fo, on the contrary, if we might with our bo-

dily eyes behold the filthinefs of fin, and the uncleannefs

thereof, v,'e could in no wife abide it, but, as moft prel'ent

and deadly poifon, hate and efchew it. We have a com-
mon experience of the fame in them, w hich when they

have
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have conimitted any heinous offence, or feme filthy and
abomir.able fin, if it once come to light, or if they chance

to have a thorough feehng of it, they be fo adiamed, their

own confcience putting before their eyes the fihhinels of

their a6l, that they dare look no man in the face, much
lefs that they fliould be able to ftand in the fight of

God.
Fourthly, the uncertainty and brittlenefs of our own

lives, which is fuch, that we cannot aflTure ourfelves that

\ve fliall live one hour, or one half quarter of it. Which
by experience we do find daily to be true, in them that

being now merry and lufty, and fometimes feafting and
banquetting with their friends, do fall fuddenly dead in

the ilreets, and other whiles under the board when they

are at meat. Thefe daily examples, as they are moft ter-

rible and dreadful, fo ought they to move us to feek for

to be at one with our heavenly Judge, that we may with
a good confcience appear before him, whenfoever it fliall

pleafe him for to call us, whether it be fuddenly or other-

wife, for we have no more charter of our life than they

have. But as we are mofi: certain that we fliall die, lb

are we moft uncertain when v/e fliall die. For our life

doth lie in the hand of God, who will take it away when
it pleafeth him. And verily when the highcft fumner Death the

of all, which is Death, fliall come, he will not be faid Lord's

nay; but we muft forthwith be packing, to be prefent '^^"^"^'^j^

before the judgment-feat of God, as he doth find us, ac-

cording as it is written, iVbercas the tree fallcth, ivhether

it he to-iucird thefonth^ or toivard the north, there itjhali lie.

Whereunto agreeth the faying of the holy martyr of Contra De-

God, St. Cyprian, faying, " As God doth find thee whenmetria-

he doth call, fo doth he judge thee." Let us therefore fol-
£'^™jf y,

low the counfel of the Wife Man, where he faith, Mahe ito

tarrjing to t'lrii nnto the Lord, and put not off fro7n day to

daj'. For fuddenly Jhall the ivratk of the Lord break forth,

and in thj fccurity fl^alt thou he dejhojied, and /halt ferijh in

the time of vengeance. Which words I defire you to mark
diligently, becaufe they do moft lively put before our
eyes the fondnefs of many men, who, abufing the long
fullering and goodnefs of God, do never think on re-

pentance or amendment of life. Follozu not, faith he,

thine 0-i.un mind and thy frength, to lualk in the ways of ihv

heart, neither fay thou. Who luill bring mc under tor my
ivorks P For God the reve7iger luill revenge the wrong done

by thee. And fay not, I have finned, and what evil hath

come unto mc ? For the Almighty is a patient rewarder ; hut

H h he
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he trill not leave thee iinpun'ijhcd. Becavfe thy fin$ nre for-
given thee^ he not icithoutfear to henpjln uponJin. Say mi
fieither^ The mercy of God is great, he -will forsrli'e my mani-

foldJitis. For mercy and ivrath come from him, and his in-

dignation Cometh upon unrepentantJiuners . As ifye p.^ould

fay^ Art thoujlrong and 7nighfy P ylrt thou hijly and yotinq'?

Jfaji thou the lucalth and riches of the ivorld ? Or when
thou hallfinned, hajl thou received no pmiijhmcnt for it F T>et

none of all thefe things make thee to be the llower to re-

pent, arid to return with fpeed unto the Lord : for in

the day of punifhment and of his fudden vengeance, they

fliall not be able to help thee. And fpecially when thou
art either by the preaching of God's word, or by fome
inward motion of his holy Spirit, or clfe by fome other

means called vxnto repentance, neglecil not the good occa-

lion that is miniftered vinto thee, left, \\hen thou would ll

repent, thou haft not the grace for to do it. For to re-

pent is a good gift of God, which he will never grant

unto them, who, living in carnal fecurity, do make a

mock of his threatenings, or feek to rule his fpirit as

they lift, as though his working and gifts were tied imto

their will.

Fifthly, the avoiding of the plagues of God, and the

utter deftruftion that by his righteous judgment doth

hang over the heads of them all that will in no wife re-

Jer. xxiv. turn unto the Lord: I will, faith the Lord, give them for
a terrible plasrue to all the kingdojns of the earth, and for a

reproach, and for a proverb, and for a cnrfe in all places

where I /hall cafl them, and will Jend the fkuord of fnuuie,

and the pejlilence a?nong them, till they be confu7ned out of the

land. And wherefore is this ? Becaufe they hardened

their hearts, and would in no wife return from their evil

ways, nor yet forfake the wickedneis that was in their

own hands, that the fiercenefs of the Lord's fury might
Jlom. ii. depart from them. Ikit yet this is nothing in conipari-

ibn of the intolerable and endlefs torments of hell-five,

' which they Ihall be fain to fulfer, who after their hard-

nefs of heart, that cannot repent, do heap unto themfelves

Avrath againft the day of anger, and of the declaration of

the juft judgment of God : whereas if we will repent,

and be earneftly lorry for our fm, and with a hdl purpofe

and amendment of life flee unto the mercy of oiu" God,
and taking furc hold thereupon thiough faith in our Sa-

viour Jefus Chrift, do bring forth fruits worthy of re-

peritance, he will not only pour his manifold bl''(ling*

upon us here in tb;s world, but alfo at the Uift, after th«

painful
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AN

HOMILY
AGAINST

Difohcdie7ice and iciJful Rehellion.

THE FIRST PART.

AS God the Creator and Lord of all things appointed

his angels and heavenly creatures in all obedience

to ierve and to honour his JVIajefty ; fo was it his \\\]\

that man, his chief creature upon the earth, fliould live

under the obedience of his Creator and Lord : and for

that caule, God, as loon as he had created man, gave unto

him a certain precept and law, which he (being yet in

the ftate of innocency, and remaining in Paradife) fhould

obferve as a pledge and token of his due and bounden
obedience, with denunciation of death, if he did tranfgrcls

and break the laid law and commandment. And as (lod

would have man to be his obedient lubjeet, lb did he

make all earthly creatures fubjeft unto man, who kept

their due obedience unto man, lb long as man remained

in his obedience unto God : in the which obedience if

man had continued Hill, there had been no poverty, no

difeafes, no ficknefs, no death, nor otlier miferies, where-
with mankind is now infinitely and mod miferably aflliA-

ed and opprcfl'ed. So here appeareth the original king-

dom of God over angels and man, and univerfally over

all things, and of man over earthly creatures which
God had made fubjedt unto him, and withal the felicity

and blelT'ed ftate, which angels, man, and all creatures had
remained in, had they continued in due obedience unto

God their King. For as long as in this firft kingdom the

l'ubje<fts coutiimed in due obedience to God their King,
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lb long did God embrace all his fubje6ls with his love,

favour, and grace, which to enjoy is. perfect felicity;

whereby it is evident, that obedience is the principal vir-

tue of all virtues, and indeed the very root of all virtues,

and the caufe of all felicity. But as all felicity and blef- I^^tt. iv.9.

I'ednefs Ihould have continued with the continuance of ^^^"- -''*•

obedience; fo with the breach of obedience, and breaking joimviii.

in of rebellion, all vices and miferies did withal break in, 44-

and overwhelm the world. The firft author of which re- ]^ll'^^'
^'

bellion, the root of all vices, and niother of all mif- Apoc xii.

chiefs, was Lucifer, firft God's moft excellent creature, 7-

and moft bounden fubjeft, who, by rebelling agalnft the^.^""'"'
''

Majefty of God, of the brighteft and moft glorious angel, wi'fd, ii.

is become the blackeft and moft foul fiend and devil ;
24-

and from the heio;ht of heaven is fallen into the pit and ^^"' '";

1 /• 1 11 '~^ ' S, 9, a:c.

bottom ot hell. i;, 2,, 24,

Here you may fee the firft author and founder of rebel-

lioii, and the reward thereof; here you may fee the grand
captain and father of rebels ; who perfuading the follow-
ing of his rebellion againft God their Creator and Lord,
vuito our firit parents Adam and Eve, brought them in high
difpleafure with God, wrought their exile and baniftiment
out of Paradife, a place of pleafure and goodnefs, into this

wretched earth and vale of mifery
;
procured vmto them

forrows of their minds, mifchiefs, ficknefs, difeafes, death
of their bodies; and, which is tar more horrible than all

worldly and bodily mifchiefs, he had Vv'rought thereby Rom. v.

their eternal and everlafting death and damnation, had i-> J9j^'««

not God by the obedience of his Son Jefus Chrift repaired
that, which man by difobedience and rebellion had de-
ftroyed, and fo of his mercy had pardoned and forgiven
him : of which all and fingular the premifes the holy
Scriptures do bear record in I'undry places.

'i1ius do you ice, that neither Heaven nor Paradife

could fufter any rebellion in them, neither be places for

any rebels to remain in. Thus became rebellion, as you
fee, both the firft and the greateft, and the very root of all

other fins, and the firft and principal caufe both of all

worldly and bodily miferies, forrows, difeafes, ficknefles,

and deaths, and, which is infinitely worfe than all thefe,

as is laid, the very caufe of death and damnation eternal

alio. After this breach of obedience to God, and rebel-

lion againft his Mcijefty, all mifchiefs and miferies brealc-

ing in therewith, and overflowing the world, left all thino-s

Ihould come unto confufion and utter ruin, God forth- Gen. ii^

with, by lav.s given unto mankind, repaired again the»7.

H h 3 rule
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rule and order of obedience thus by rebellion overthrown;
and, befidcs the obedience due unto his Majefty, he not
only ordained, that, in families and houfeholds, the wife

Ccn. ill. jiould be ohed'unt unto her hujhanrl^ the children unto their pa^
^'^- rents, the fervards unto their mailers

',
but alfo, when man-

30. & kind increafed, and fpread itl'elf more largely over the
xxxvi 7. world, he by his holy Word did conftitute and ordain
Eccl. viii.

J,-) cif Jt^g j^p(i countries ieveral and fpecial governors and
j'y^ ,^' ' rulers, unto v/honi the refidue of his people ftiould be
Pfai. xviii. obedient.
50, XX. 6. ^5 jfj reading of the holy Scriptures we Hinll find in

Fiov.'viii.
^'^^y ^^lany and alnio^'t infinite places, as well of the Old
Teftament as of the New, that kings ana princes, as well

the evil as the good, do reign by G' d's or''inance, and
that fubjects are bounden to obey them ; that God doth
give princes wifdom, great power, and authori<-y ; that

God defendeth them agaimt their enemiob, and dellmycth
their enemies horribly ; that the anger and diipleafure of
the prince is as the roaring of a lion, and the very mei-
fenger of death ; and the fubjecl, that provoketh him to

diipleafure, finneth againft his ov.mi (oul : with n>any

other things concerning both the authority of princes

and the duty of fubjects. But here let us rehearie two
fpecial places out of the New Teilament, which may
ftand in ftead of all other. The firli out of St. Paul's

Epiftle to the Romans, and the thirteenth chapter, where
Rom. xiii. he writetli thus unto all fubjecls: l^et everyfoul befnbjcSi
^> ^'^' unto the higher pozvers, for there is no poiurr but of God,

and the pbzvers that be are ordained of God. IVhofoever

therefore rr/tjielh the power refiflelb the ordinance of God ;

and thsy that refijl fijall receive to themfelves damnation.

For princes are not to be feared for good works, butfor evil.

IVilt thou then be ivithout fear of the poivcr? Do ioell,fb

Jhalt thou have praife bf the fame ; for he is the minifler of
God for thy luealth : but if thou do evil, fear : for he bear-

eth not the fivord for nought^ for he is the minijlcr of God,

to take vengeance upon hwi that doth evil. l^Vherfore ye
mujl be fubjefi, not becaufe of luratb only, but alfo for con-

fcience fake : for this caufe ye pay alfo tribute, for they are

God's minijlers, fervingfor the fame purpofe Give to &uery

man therefore his due', tribute to ivhimi tribute belongeth',

cujlom to whom cujlom is due
; feor to luhom jear bclong-

eth ; honour to luhom ye owe honour. Thus tar are St.

Paul's words. The fecond place is in St. Peter's Kpi-

flle, and the fecond chapter, whofe words are thele :

I Pet. ii. SubmityourCc Ives unto all manner of ordinances of man for
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.the Lord's fahf^ luhcthcr it he unlo the king, as tin to the chief

h-ead ; either unto rulers, as unto them that areJent oj him for

the putii/hmeyit of evil doers, hut for the cherijhing of them

that do ii'elL ForJo is the luill of God, that with well doing

ye maj'Jhp the,mouths of ignorant and foolijh men: as free,

and not as having the libertyfor a cloak of malicioufnefs, but

even as thefervants of God. Honour all men, love brotherlv

felloiifhip^ fear God, honour the king. Servants, obtyyour

mailers with fear, not only if they be good and courteous, but

iilfo though they befroward. I'hus far out of St. Peter.

By thefe two places of the holy Scriptures, it is moft
evident that kings, queens, and other princes, (for he
fpcaketh of authority and power, be it in men or women,)
are ordained of God, are to be obeyed and honoured of

their fubjeols ; that fuch fubje^^is as are difobedient or re-

. bellious againft their princes, difobey God, and procure

their own damnation ; that the government of princes is

a great bleiiing of God, given for the commonwealth,
Specially of the good and godl)^ ; for the comfort and
cherilliing of whom, God giveth and fetteth up princes;

and, on the contrary part, to the fear and for the punilh-

ment of the evil and wicked. Finally, that if fervants

ought to obey their mafters, not only being gentle, but
inch as be froward ; as well, and much more, ought fub-

je6ts to be obedient, not only to their good and courte-

ous, but alfo to their Iharp and rigorous princes. It

comctli therefore neither of chance and fortune, (as they
term it) nor of the ambition of mortal men and women,
climbing up of their owm accord to dominion, that there

be kings, queens, princes, and other governors over men
being their lubje6ts : but all kings, queens, and other

governors are ipecially appointed by the ordinance of

God. And as God himfelf, being of an infinite majefty, pfal. x. 16.

]30wer, and wifdom, ruleth and governeth all things in ''l^- '^j ^"c

lieaveu and earth, as the universal Monarch and only"^"'*'

King and ILmperor over all, as being only able to take

and bear the charge of all ; lo hath he conftituted, or-

<lained, and let earthly princes over particular kingdoms
and dominions in earth, both for the avoiding of all con-
fufion, which elfe would be in the world, if it iliould be
witliout governors, and for the great quiet and benefit of
earthly men their lubjects, and alio that the princes them-
felves in authority, power, wifdom, providence, and
rightcoufnefs, in government of people and covmtries

committed to their charge, lliould refemble his heavenly
^•ovcrnance, as the majefty of heavenly things may by

II h 4 the
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the bafenefs of earthly things be (liadowed and refemblcd.

Matt, xviii. And for that fimilitude that is between the heavenly nio-
23 xxii. :. narchy and earthly kingdoms well governed, our Saviour

iiv.6!
^ Chrilt in fundry parables faith, that the kingdom of hea-

>lvii. 2. van is refemblcd unto a man, a king : and as the name
Matt, xxii of the King is very often attributed and given unto God

pfaMxAxii^" holy Scriptures; {0 doth God himfelf in the fame
Scriptures fometime vouchlafe to communicate his name
with earthly princes, terming them Gods : doubtlcfs for

that fimilitude of government which they have, or fliould

have, not unlike unto God their King; unto the which fi-

militude of heavenly government, the nearer and nearer

that an earthly prince doth come in his regiment, the

greater bleffing of God's mercy is he unto that country

and people, over whom he reigneth : and the further and
further that an earthly prince doth fwerve from the ex-

ample of the heavenly government, the greater plague is

lie of God's wrath, and punifhment by God's jurtice unto

that country and people, over whom God for their fins

hath placed fuch a prince and governor. For it is indeed

evident, both by the Scriptures and daily by experience,

that the maintenance of all virtue and godlinefs, and con-

fequently of the wealth and profperity of a kingdom and
people, doth ftand and reft more in a wife and good
prince on the one part, than in great multitudes ot other

men being fubjefts : and, on the contrary part, the over-

throw of all virtue and godlinefs, and confequently the

decay and utter ruin of a realm and people doth grow
and come more by an undifcreet and evil governor, than

by many thoufands of other men being l'ubie<9:s. Thus

j^^
E

•
X.

j-^y. ^y^^ holy Scriptures: JVell is thee, O thou land, laith the

Preacher, ivhoje king is come of nobles, and luhoje frinccs eat

an'dxx[x
'^>i ^^i^fi'<fon,for necclJity, andnotfor liiji. Again, A wife

e:cc1. X. and righteous king viakcth his realm and people tuealthy :

Ifa. xxxii. and a good, mcrcful, and gracious prince is a flmdozu ?;z

heat, as a defence in forms, as deiv, as fwcet Jhoivcrs, as

frefh luater fprings in great droughts.

Ecckf. X.
Again, the Scriptures, of undiicreet and evil princes, fpcak

16. thus: IVoe be to thee, thou land, luhofe king is but a child

j

Pfo^;- and xvhofe princes are early at their banquets. Again, IVhen the

wicked do reign
J
then men go to ruin. And again, A foohfh

prince defr(.yeth the people, and a covetous king undoeth his

fuhjctls. Thus fpeak the Scriptures, thus experience tefti-

fieth of good and evil princes.

What fliall fubjefts do then ? Shall they obey valiant,

flout, wife, and good princes, and contemn, difobey, and
rebel

XKVIU
xxix
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rebel againfi: clilldren being tlicir princes, or againll: iin-

difcrcet and evil governors ? Cjod forbid : for lirrt, wh^t
•a perilous thing were it to commit unto the lubjecfts the

judgment, which prince is wile and godly, and his go-
vermnent good, and Avhich is otliervviie ; as though the

foot muft judge ot" the head : an entcrpriCe very heinous,

and mud needs breed rebellion. For who elCe be they

that are moft inclined to ret^ellion, but inch haughty ipi-

rits ? From whom Ipringeth fuch fo\il ruin of realms? Is

Hot rebellion the greated of all mifchiefs ? And uho are

mod ready to the greateft mifchiefs, but the word men ?

Rebels therefore the word of all ilibjefts are mod ready

to rebellion, as being the word of all vices, and farthed

from the duty of a good fubje6l : as, on the contrary pait,

the bed fubjefts are mod tirm and condant in obedience,

as in the fpecial and peculiar virtue of good fubjefts.

What an unworthy matter were it tlien to make the

naughtied fubje-^ls, and mod inclined to rebellion and all

evil, judges over their princes, over their government,
and over their counfeliors ; to determine v.'hich of them
be good or tolerable, and which be evil, and fo intolera-

ble, that they mud needs be removed by rebels, being
ever ready, as the naughtied iubjects, fooned to rebel

againd the bed princes, fpecially if they be young in

age, women, in fex, or gentle and courteous in govern-
ment ; as truding by their wicked boldncfs eafily to over-

throw their weaknefs and gentlenefs, or at the lead io to

fear the minds -of luch princes, that they may have im-
punity of their mifchievous doings !

But whereas indeed a rebel is worfe than the word
prince, and rebellion worfe than the word government of
the word prince that hitherto hath been ; both rebels are

unmeet miniders, and rebellion an unfit and unwholefome-
medicine to reform any fmall lacks in a prince, or to cure

any little griefs in government, fuch lewd remedies being
far worfe than any other maladies and diforders that can

be in the body of a commonwealth. But whatlbever the

prince be, or his government, it is evident that for the

mod part thofe princes, whom fome fubjefts do think to

be very godly, and under whofe government they rejoice

to live, fome other fubjeds do take the lame to be evil

^nd ungodly, and do wiOi for a change. If therefore all

f\ibje6ls that miflike of their prince Ihould rebel, no realm

(hould ever be without rebellion. It were more meet that

rebels diould hear the advice of vinfe men, and ^ive place

unto their judgment, and follow the example of obedient

fubjects.
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fubjccls, as rcafon is that they whofe undcrftandlng is

blinded with fo evil an affecliou fliould give place to

tl)cni that be of found judgment, and that tlie vvorll

fhould give place to the better ; and fo might realms

continue in long obedience, peace, and quietnels. But
what if the prince be vuidifcreet, and evil indeed, and
is alfo evident to all men's eyes, that he fo is? T aflc

again, what if it be long of the wickednefs of the lub-

je6ts, that the prince is undifcreet and evil ? iliall the fub-

jefts both by their wickednefs provoke God, for their de-

ferred puinlhment, to give them an undifcreet or evil

prince, and alfo rebel ngainft him, and withal againfl God,
w ho for the punifliment of their fins did give them fuch

a prince? Will you hear the Scriptures concerning this

point ? God, lay the holy Scriptures, maketh a iv'ickcd man

Hof xiii
^^ Ti'ign for the fins of the people. Again, God giveth a.

ji, prince in his anger, (meaning an evil one) and taketh a-cav

a prince in his difplcafure, meaning ipecially when he
taketh away a good prince for the fins of the people : as

in our memory he took away oiu" good Jofias, King Ed-
ward, in his young and good years, for our wickednefs.

Pror. xvi. And contrarily the Scriptures do teach, that God giveth

luifdom unto princes, and maketh a luije and good king fo

reign over that people luhom he loveth, and ivho loveth him.
iSam. xii. Again, If the people ohey God, both they and their kingjhall

profper and he Jafe, elfe both Jhall ferifh, faith God by the

mouth, of Samuel.
Here yovi fee that God placeth as vcell evil princes as

good, and for what caufe he doth both. If we therefore

will have a good prince, either to be given us, or to con-

•tinuej now we have fuch a one, let us, by our obedience

to God and to our prince, move CJod thereunto. If we
will have an evil prince (when God fliall lend fuch a one)

taken away, and a good in his place, let us take away
our wickednefs, which provoketh God to place'"fueh a one
ov'^er us, and God will either difplaee him, or of an evil

prince make him a gf)od prince, fo that \\q firft will

change our evil into good. For will you hear the Scrip-

Pror. xxi. turcs ? The heart of the prince is in God's hand; ivhich luay
*• focver it Jhall pleafe him, he turncth it. Thus fay the

Scriptures: Wherefore let us turn from ourJins unto the Lord
ivith all our hearts, and he ivill turn the heart of the prince

unto our quiet and wealth. Elfe for fubjei5ls to deferve

through their fins to have an evil prince, and then to

rebel again (I him, were double and treble evil, by pro-

sokiug God more to plague them. Nay, let us either

deferve
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deferve to have a good prince, or let us patiently fuflTer

and obey fuch as we dc'erve. And whether tlie prince

be good or evil, let us, according to the counfcl of the

holy Scriptures, pray for the prince, for his continuance

and increafe in goodnefs, if he be good, and for his

amendment, if he be evil.

Will you hear the Scriptures concerning this moft ne-
ceflary point ? I exhort Iher.iore^ faith St. Paul, that, ahove iTirn. i!,

all things^ prayers, fupphcalions, mtcrccfjioyis^ andgivhigof^^ ^'

thanks, be hadfor all men
; Jor Jdif/gs, and all that arc in au~

thor'iiy ; that we may live a quiet and peaceable life tvitb all

godlimfs : for that is good and acceptable in thefight of God
our Saviour, &i-. This is St. Paul's counfel. And who, I

pray you, was prince over the moft part of the Chriitians,

when God's holy Spirit by St. Paul's pen gave them this

leiTon? Forlboih, Caligula, Claudius, or Nero; who were
not only no Chriitians, but Pagans, and alio either foolifli

rulets, or moft cruel tyrants. Will you yet hear the

word of God to the .lews, wlien they were priloners

under Nahuchodonofor king of Bdbylon, after he had
flain their king, nobles, parents, children, and kinsfolks,

burned their country, cities, yea. Jerufalem itltlf, and the

holy temple, and had carried the relidue remahiing alive

captives with him into Babylon? Will you hear yet what
the Prophet Baruch faith unto God's people being in this

captivity? Prayyou, faith the Prophet, yi/r the life oj' Nabu- Baruc. i. ii.

ch donojor, king of Babylon, and for the life cf Balthaj'ar,

hisfon ; that their days may be as the davs of heaven upon the

earth, that God alfo may s^ive us Jlretigth, and lighten our

£yes, that we may live under the defence of JSiabuchodonofor,

^ king of Babylon, and under the prctedion of Ballhnfar, his

fon', that we may long do them fervice, and find Jai^our in

their fight. Vray for us alfo unto the Lord our God,for ^uc

have (inncd agrainjl the Lord our God.
Thus far the Prophet Baruch 's v.'ords, which are fpoken

by him unto the people of God, of that king who was an
Heathen, a tyrant, and a cruel oppreffor of them, and
had been a murderer of many thouiands of their nation,

and a deftroyer of their country, with a confelTion that

their fins had deferved fuch a prince to reign over them.
And fliall the old Ciiriiiians, by St. Paul's exhortation,

pray for Caligula, Claudius, or Nero ? (liali the Jews
pray for Nabuchodonolbr ? thcfe emperors and kings be-
ing ftrangers unto them, being Pagans and Infidels, being
murderers, tyrants, and cruel opprelTors of tliem, and de-

flroyers of their country, countrymen, and kinfmen, the

burners
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burnrrs of their vil1;igcs, towns, cities, and tornplrs ?

and Jliall not u'c pray for the long, profpcrous, and !';<'(lly

veign of our natural prince ? No itranger (which is ob-

Icrvcd as a great blcHing in the Scriptin-es) of our C'hrif-

tian, our moft gracious Sovereign, no Fleathcn, nor Pagan
prince ? Shall \vc not pray for the health of our moft
mercifiil, luoll loving Sovereign, the preferver of us and
our coinitry in fo long peace, quietneis, and lecurity; no
cruel porlon, no tyrant, no fpoilcr of our goods, no Ihcd-

tler of bloods, no burner and deflrover of oiu* towns, ci-

ties, and countries, as were thofe, for whom yxt, as yc
have heard, Chriftiaus being their fubje^ls ought to pray?

IjCt us not commit \o great injrvatitude againrt (iod and
our Sovereign, as not contiiuially to thank God for his

government, and for his great and continual benellts and
bletlings poured upon us by fuch government. Let us

not commit fo great a fin againft God, againft ourfelves,

and our country, as not to pray coutimialTy unto God for

the long continuance of fo gracious a ruler unto us, and
our country, EHe ihall u-e be luuvorthy any longer to

enjoy thofe benefits and blefTings of Cjod, which hitherto

wc have had by him, (liall be moll worthy to fall into all

thole mifchicfs and miferies, which \ve and our covmtry
have by God's Lnace throufn-h his government hitherto

eleaped.

\Vhat (liall we lay of thofe fubjecfts ? May we call

them by the name of fubjeets, who neither be thankful,

nor make any prayer to God for lb gracious a Sovereign ?

but alio theml'elves take armovu- wickedly, ailemble com-
panies and bands of rebels, to break the public peace lo

"^ long continued; and to ntake, not war, but rebellion, to

endanger the pcrfon of fuch a gracious Sovereign, to ha-

lyard the efiate of their country, (for whofe detence they

liiould be ready to fpend their lives) and, being Engliili-

men, to rob, ipoil, deftroy, and burn in Knglan<l Englilh-

men, to kill and nuuiler their own neighbours and kins-

folk, their own countrymen, to do all evil and mifchief

;

yea, and more too than foreign enemies would or could
do ! What fliall we ihy of thele men, who ufe themfelves
thus rebelliouny againll their gracious Sovereign ? who,
if God for their wickednels had given them an Heathen
tyrant to reign over them, were by God's word bovmd
to obey hini, and to pray for him ? What may be fpokeu
of them ? So far doth their unkindnefs, unnaturalnefs,

wickcdnefs, niifchievouiiiel's in their doings, pais and ex-

eel any thing, and all things that can be expretled and
uttered
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uttcrcf] by words. Only let us vAdi unto all fuch moft

Ipeedy repentance, and with i'o grievous iorrow of heart

;is fucii fo horrible (ins againft tlie Majcfly of God do re-

quire, who in moft extreme uuthankiuiucfs do rile, not

only againft their gracious Prince, againft their natural

cou;itrv, but againft all their countrymen, women, and
children, againft thenilelves, their wives, ciiildrcn. and
kinsfolks, and by fo wicked an examjjle againft all Chril-

tendom, and againft whole mankind of all manner of

peo])le throughout the wide world—luch repentance, I fay,

iuch fbrrow of heart God grant unto all fuch, whofoevcr
rile of private and malicious purpole, as is meet for fuch

niilchiets attempted, and wrought by them. A^d unto
us, and all other fuljjects, God of his mercy grant, that

wc may be moft unlike to ail fuch, and moft like to goodj
natural, loving, and obedient fubjects: nay, that we may
be fuch indeed, not only flaewing all obedience ourfelves,

but as many of us as be able to the uttermoft of our

power, ability, aud underftanding, to ftay and reprefsall re-

bels, and rebellions againft (jod, our gracious I'rince, and
!:atural country, at every occafion that is offL-red unto us.

\nd that which we are all able to do, unlefs we do it, wc
I'liall be moft wicked, and moft wortliy to feel in the end
luch extreme plagues, as God hath ever poured upon
rebels.

Let lis make continual prayers unto Almighty God,
tven from the bottom of our hearts, that he will give his

grace, power, ai\d ftrength, unto our gracious King, to

vanquilh and iul)due all, as well rebels at honjc as foreign

enemies, that all domeftical rebellions being fupprefl'ed

and pacified, and all outward invafions repulled and aban-

doned, we may not only be lure, aiid long continue in all

obedience unto o'or gracious Sovereign, and in that peace-

able and quiet life which hitherto we have led under his

Majefty, v.ith all fccurity ; but alio that both our gra-

cious King, and we his fubjects, may all togetiier in all

obedience unto God the King of Kings, and unto his holy
laws, lead our lives lb in this world, in all virtue and
godlinefs, that in the world to conie we may enjoy his

everlafting kingdom : which I befeech God to grant, as

well to our gracious Sovereign, as unto us all, for his Son
our Saviour Jelus Chrift's fake: to whon) with the Father

aud the Holy Ghoft, one (iod and King immortal, be all

glory, praife, and thanklgiving, world v.ithout end. ylmcn.

Thus have you heard the firjl Pari of this Homilj.

l\ozu, go'jfl People, lit us pray.

The
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THE PRAYER.

OMofi: niighty God, the Lord of Hofts,the Governor of
all creatures, the only giver of all vi6lories, who

alone art able to llrengthen the weak agahill the niighty,

and to vanquifli infinite multitudes of thine enemies with
the countenance of a few of thy fervants calling upon thy
name, and trufting in thee ; defend, O Lord, thy fervant

and our governor under thee, our fovereign Lord the
King, and ail thy people committed to his charge. O
Lord, wlthlland the cruelty of all thofe which be common
enemies as well to the truth of thy eternal word, as to
their own natural prince and country, and nianifeltly to

this crown and realm of England, which thou halt of
thy divine providence afligned in thefe our days to the
government of thy fervant, our fovereign and gracious
King. O moft merciful Father, if it be thy holy will,

make foft and tender the ftony hearts of all thole that

exalt themfelves ngainft thy truth, and feek either to

trouble the quiet of this realm of England, or to opprefs
the crown of the fame; and convert them to the know-
ledge of thy Son, the only Saviour of the world, Jefus

Chrift, that we and they may jointly glorify thy mercies.
Lighten^ we befeech thee, their ignorant hearts to em-
l^race the ti-uth of thy word, or elfe lo abate their cruelty,

O moft mighty Lord, that this our Chriftian realm, with
others that confefs thy holy Gofpel, may obtain, by thino
aid and ftrength, furety from all enemies, without flied-

ding of Chrillian blood, whereby all they which be op-
prelfcd with their tyranny may be relieved, and they
which be in fear of their cruelty may be comforted ; and
finally, that all Chriftian realms, and efpecially this realm
of England, may by thy defence and protection continue
in the truth of the Goipcl, and enjoy perfect peace, quiet-

nefs, and fecurity ; and that we for thefe thy mercies,
jointly all together with one confonant heart and voice,

may thankfully render to thee all laud and praile, that we,
knit in one godly concord and unity amongll ourlcives,

may continually magnify thy glorious name, who with
thy Son our Saviour Jefus Chrift, and the Jioly Ghoft,
art one eternal, almighty, and moft merciful God : to

w^honi be all laud and praife, world without end. jJme/u

TbA
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The Second Part of the Homily tigahijl Difohedience

and ivilfid Rebellion.

AS in the firfl: part of this treaty of obedience of fub-

jefts to their princes, and againfl difohedience and
rebelHon, 1 have alleged divers fentences out of the holy-

Scriptures for proof; ib fliall it be good for the better de-
claration and confirmation of the faid wholefome doctrine,

to allege one example or two out of the holy Scriptures,

of the obedience of lubje<5ts, not only unto their good
and gracious governors, but alfo unto their evil and un-
kind princes. As Kitig Saul was not of the beft, but ra-

ther of the worll Ibrt of princes, as being out of God's
favour for his dilbliedience again 11 God in fparing, in a
wrong pity, the King -Agag, whom Almighty God com-
manded to be llain, according to the juftice of God
againll his fwom enemy; and although Saul of a devotion
meant to facritice fuch things as he ipared of the Amale-
kites to the lionour and fervice of God

;
yet Saul was re-

proved for his wrong mercy and devotion, and was told,

that obedience would have more pleai'ed him than fuch
lenity ; which iinful humanity, ikith holy Chryfoftom, is

more cruel before God, than any murder or ihedding of
blood, when it is commanded of God. But vet how^ evil lb-

ever Saul the king was, and out ot God's favour; yet was he
obeyed of his fubjecl David, the very beft of all li.ibje6ts,

and moll valiant in the fervice of his prince and country
in the wars, the molt obedient and loving in peace,

and always moft true and faithful to his lovereign and
lord, and fartheft off from all manner of rebellion. For
the which his molt painful, true, and faithful fervice. King
Said yet rewarded him not only with great unkindnels,
but alio fought his deftruction and death by all nieanspof-
iible ; io that David was fain to lave his life, not by rebel-

lion, or any reliltance, but by flight and hiding himfelf
from the King's light. Which notwithllanding, when
King Saul upon a time came alone into the cave where
David was, fo that David might eafdy have (lain him, yet
would he neither hurt him himi'elf, neither fuller any of
his men to lay hands upon him. Another time alfo David
entering by night with one Abilai, a valiant and fierce

man, into the tent where King Saul did lie allcep, where
alio he might yet more eafily have flain him; yet would he
neither hurt him himfelf, nor luHer Abilai, who was wil-

lins
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ling and ready to flay King Saul, once to touch him.
Thus did David deal with Saul his prince, notwithlland-
ing that King Saul continually fought his death and de-
i^ruftion. It fluill not be aniiis unto thcfe deeds of Da-
vid to add his words, and to ilicw you what he fpake
unto fuch as encouraged him to take his opportunity and
advantage to flay King Saul, as his mortal enemy, when

I Sam. he might. The Lord keep r,ic, faith David,/ro7;i doing that
x^\\. 7, thing, andfront lajing hands 7ifon my Lord, God's anointed,

1 Sam. T'or who can lay his hand npoii the Lord's anointed, and he

sxvi. s, 10, g7ilhlijs P yls truly as the Lord liveth, except that the Lord
^^' doJ'mite him, or his daysjhall come to die, or that he go doiiii

to vjar, and he flain in battle : The Lord be merciftd nnto

me, that Hay not my hand upon the Lord's anointed.

Theie be David's words, ipoken at fundry times to di-

vers his fervants provoking him to flay King Saul, when
opportunity ferved him thereunto. Neither is it to be

ft Sam. i. 2, omitted and left out, how when an Amalekite had flaia

&e. King vSaul, even at Saul's own bidding and command-
ment, (for he \\'ould live no longer now, for that he had
loft the field againft his enemies the Philiftines) the faid

Amalekite inaking great hafte to bring firft word and
news thereof unto David, as joyous unto him for the death
of his mortal enemy, bringing withal the crown that was
upon King Saul's head, and the bracelet that was about
his arm, both as a proof of the truth of his news, and
aUo as fit and pleafant prefents unto David, being by
God appointed to be King Saul's futceflbr in the king-

2 Sam. i. dom
;
yet was that faithful and godly David fo far from

ij, u. rejoicing at thcfe news, that he rent his clothes, wept, and
mourned, and falttul : and fo far off from thankfgiving to

the mcU'engcr, either for his deed in killing the king,

though his deadly enemy, or for his meffage and news,
or for his prefents that he brought, that he laid unto him,

1 Sam. i. Hozv happened it that thou luaji not afraid to lay thy hands
H> 'i' vpon the Lord's anointed^ to Jlay him P Whereupon, imme-

diately he commanded one of his fervants to kill the mel-

fenger, and faid, Thy blood be upon thine oiunbead,for thine

o%u7i mouth hath luitnefj'ed againfl thyfelf, in confei/ing that

thou hajljlaui the Lord's anointed.

Tills exam{>le, dearly beloved, is notable, and the cir-

cumftnnces thereof are well to be confidcred, for the bet-

ter ii!ftru6lion of all fubjefts in their bounden duty of

obedience, and perpetual fearing of them from attempt-

ing of any rebellion, or hurt againft their prince. On
the one part, David was not only a good and true fubjedt,

but
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but alfo fuch a fubjeft as, both in peaoe and war, had
ferved andfaved his prince's honour and hfe, and delivered

his country and countrymen from great danger of infi-

dels, foreign and moft cruel enemies, horribly invading

the king and his country : for the which David was in a iSam.xviii.

lingular favour with all the people, fo that he might have
had great numbers of them at his commandment, if he
would have attempted any thing. Befides this, David 1 Sam. xti,

was no common or abfolute fubjedl, but heir apparent to '*» *-'c.

the crown and kingdom, by God appointed to reign after
j^vjij^ j',^

Saul ; which, as it increafed the favour of the people that i Sam.

knew it towards David, fo did it make David's caufe and ''^'"' '°*

cafe much differing from the cafe of common and abfo-
'*'

lute fubje6ls. And, which is moft of all, David was
highly and fingularly in the favour of God : on the con-
trary part, King Saul was out of God's favour, (for that

caufe which is before rehearfed) and he as it were God's
enemy, and therefore like in war and peace to be hurtful

and pernicious unto the commonwealth; and that was
known to many of his fubjeAs, for that he was openly

rebuked of Samuel for his difobedience unto God, which
might make the people the lefs to efteem him. King
Saul was alfo unto David a mortal and deadly enemy, i Sam.

though without David's deferving, who, by his faithful, "*'''• 'f*''*

painful, profitable, yea, moft neceflary fervice, had well***^
deferved, as of his country, fo of his prince : but King
Saul far otherwife : the more was his unkindnefs, hatred,

and cruelty towards fuch a good fubject, both odious and
deteftable. Yet would David neither himfelf flay nor
hurt fuch an enemy, for that he was his prince tmd lord,

nor would fuffcr any other to kill, hurt, or lay hand upon
him, when he mignt have been flain without any ftir, tu-

mult, or danger of any man's life. Now let David anfwer
to fuch demands, as men, defirous of rebellion, do ufe to

make. Shall not we, fpecially being lb good m.cn as We The dc
are, rife and rebel againft a prince, hated of God, and^^"*^*

God's enemy ; and therefore likely not to profper either

in war or peace, but to be hurtful and pernicious to the

commonwealth ? No, faith good and godly David, God's The an.*

and fuch a king's faithful fubje6t : and fo convicting fuch ^^"*

fubjefts as attempt any rebellion againft fuch a king, to

be neither good fubjciSts nor good men. But, fay they,

Ihall we not rife and rebel againft fo unkind a prince, no- The de.

thing confidering or regarding our true, faithful, and"*^'^*^*

painful fervice, or the fafeguard of our pofterity ? No, The an.

laitli good David, whpm no fuch unkindi;efs could caufe f***'-

I i to
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to tbrfake liis due obedience to his fovereign. Shall we
not, fay they, rile and rebel againft our known, mortal,

and deadly enemy, that fceketh our lives ? No, faith

godly David, who had learned the leflbn that our Saviour
afterward plainly taught, that we (liould do no hurt to

our fcllow-fubjefts, though they hate us, and be our ene-

mies ; much Icfs unto our prince, though he were our

enemy. Shall we not afl'emble an army of fuch good fel-

lows as we are, and, by hazarding of our lives and the

lives of fuch as fliall withltand us, and withal hazarding

the whole eftate of our country, remove fo naughty a

prince ? No, faith godly David ; for I, when I might,

without aflembling force or number of men, without tu-

Timlt or hazard of any man's life, or fliedding of any drop

of blood, have delivered myfelf and my country of an evil

prince, yet would I not do it. Are not they, fay fome,

lufty and courageous captains, valiant men of Itomach,

and good men's bodies, that do venture by force to kill

and depofe their king, being a naughty prince, and their

mortal enemy ? They may be as lufty and courageous as

they lill, yet, faith godly David, they can be no good nor

godly men tliat fo do : for I not only have rebuked, but

alfo commanded him to be (lain as a wicked man, which
flew King Saul mine enemy ; though he, being weary of

his life for the lofs of the vidlory againft his enemies, de-

fired that man to flay him. What lliall we then do to an

evil, to an unkind prince, an enemy to us, hated of God,
hurtful to the commonwealth, 8cc. ? Lay no violent hand
upon him, faith good David ; but let him live until God
appoint and work his end, either by natiiral death, or in

var by lawful enemies, not by traitorous fubje6ls.

Thus would godly David make anfwer ; and St. Paul,

as ye heard before, willeth us alio to pray for fuch a prince.

If King David would make thele anfwers, as by his deeds

and words, recorded in the holy Scriptures, indeed he
doth make unto all fuch demands concerning rebelling

ugainll evil princes, unkind princes, cruel princes, princes

that be to their good iubje<5ls mortal enemies, princes

that are out of God's favour, and fo hurtful or like to be
hurtful to the commonwealth ; what anfwer, think you,

•would he make to thofe that demand, whether they (be-

ing naughty and unkind fubje<Sls) njay not, to the great

hazard of the life of many thoufands, and the utter dan-

ger of the Itate of the commonwealth and the whole
realm, affemble a fort of rebels, either to depofe, to put m
fear, or to deilroy their natural and loving prince, ene-

•• mr
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«iy to none, good to all, even to them the worft of all

other, the mahitainer of perpetual peace, quietnefs, and
iecurity, moft beneficial to the commonwealth, moil ne-
ceflary for the fafeguard of the whole realm ? What an-
fwer would David make to their demand, whether they
may not attempt cruelly and unnaturally to deltroy 16

peaceable and merciful a prince? what, I lay, would Da-
vid, {o reverently I'peaking of Saul, and lb patiently fuller-

ing {o evil a king, what would he anfwer and lay to luch
demands ? What would he lay, nay, what would he do
to fuch high attempters, who fo faid and did, as you be-
fore have heard, unto him that flew the king his mafter,

though a moft wicked prince? If he puniflied with death,

as a wicked doer, fuch a man, with what reproaches of
words would he revile fuch, yea, with what torments of
moft Ihameful deaths would he deftroy fuch hell-hounds
rather than evil men, fuch rebels I mean, as I laft Ipake
of? For if they, who do difobey an evil and mikind
prince, be moft unlike unto David, that good fubje6l

;

what be they who do rebel agalnft a moft natural and
loving prince ? And if David, being fo good a fubjeft, that

he obeyed fo evil a king, was worthy of a lubje6l to be
made a king himfelf ; what be they, which are fo evil

fubje£ls, that they v^'ill rebel agalnft their gracious prince,

worthy of? Surely no mortal man can exprefs with
words, nor conceive in mind, the horrible and moft dreads
ful damnation that fuch be worthy of, who, difdaining to

be the quiet and happy fubje£ls of their good prince, are

moft worthy to be the milerable captives and vile flaves

of that infernal tyrant Satan, and with him to fuffcr eter-

nal llavery and torments. This one example of the good
fubjecl David out of the Old Teftament may fuffice, and,
for the notablenefs of it, ferve for all.

In the New Teftament, the excellent example of the
blelfed Virgin Mary, the mother of our Saviour Chrift, Lulteii.

doth at the firft ofler itfelf. When proclamation or com- '> &c,

mandment was lent into Jewry from Auguftus the em-
peror of Rome, that the people tliere ftiould repair unto
their own cities and dwelling-places, there to be taxed

\

neither did the blefled Virgin, though both highly in

God's favour, and alfo being of the royal blood ot the
ancient natural kings of Jewry, difdain to obey the com-
mandment of an Heathen and foreign prince, when God
had placed fuch a one over them ; neither did Ihe allege
for an excufe, that (he was great with child, and moft
near her time of deliverance ; neither grudged Ihe at the

1 i ?
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Jfngth and tedious journey from Nazareth to Bethlehem,
from whence and whither flie mult go to be taxed ; nei-

ther repined flie at the lliarpnefs of the dead time of win-
' ter, being the latter end of December, an unfit time to

travel in, fpecially a long jov;rney for a woman being in

her cafe : but, all excufes fet apart, fhc obeyed, and eame
to the appointed place, where at her coming (he found

Luke ii. y. fvich great refort and throng of people, that, finding no
place m any inn, flte was fain, after her long, painful, and
tedious journey, to take up her lodging in a liable, where
alio flie was delivered of her blelfed Child ; and this alio

declareth how near her time (he took that journey. This
obedience of this molt noble and moft virtuous lady, to

a foreign and Pagan prince, doth well teach us, who in

coniparifon of her are moft bafc and vile, what ready

obedience we do owe to our natural and gracious Sove-

reign. Howbeit, in this cafe the obedience of the whole
Jewilh nation (being otherwife a lUibborn people) unto
the commandment of the fame foreign Heathen prince,

doth prove, that fuch Chriftians as do not moll readily

obey their natural gracious Sovereign, are far worfe than

the ftubborn Jews, whom we yet account as the worft of

all people. But no example ought to be of more force

with us Chriftians, than the example of Chrlft, our Mailer

and Saviour, who, though he were the Son of God, yet

did always behave himlelf moft reverently to fuch men as

were in authority in the world in his time, and he not

rebellioufly behaved himfelf, but openly did teach the

Jews to pay tribute unto the Roman emperor, though a

foreign and a Pagan prince; yea, himlelf with his Apo-
ftlcs paid tribute unto him : and finally, being brought

before Pontius Pilate, a llranger born, and an Heathen
man, being lord prefident of Jewry, he acknowledged his

authority and power to be given him from Cjod, and
obeyed patiently the fentence of moll painful and fliame-

ful death, which the faid judge pronounced and gave moft

unjuftly again ft him, without any grudge, murmuring, or

evd word once giving.

There be many and divers other examples of the obe-

dience to princes, even fuch as be evil, in the New Tefta*

mcnt, to the utter confulion of dlfobedient and rebellious

people: but this one maybe an eternal example, which
the Son of God, and lb the Lord of all, Jefus Chrift hath

given to us his Chriftians and fervants, and fuch as may
ierve for all, to teach us to obey princes, though llrangers,

wicked, and wrongful, when God for our fins Iball place

fuck
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fvich over us. Whereby it followcth unavoidablv, that
fuch as do difobey or rebel againft their own natural gra-
cious Sovereigns, hovvfoever they call theuifelves, or be
named of others, yet are they indeed no true Chriftians,

but worle than Jews, worl'e than Heathens, and Inch ns

ihall never enjoy the kingdom of heaven, which Chrill

by liis obedience purchaled for true Chriftians, being
obedient to him the King of all kings, and to their prince,

whom he hath placed over them : the which kingdom,
the peculiar place of all fuch obedient fubjecls, I befeech
God our heavenly Father, for the fame our Saviour Jefus

Chrift's fake, to grant unto us : to whom with the Holy
Ohoft be all laud, honour, and glory, now and for ever.

Thus haveyou heard the Second Part of this Homilj.

Noiu, good peopley let us pray.

THE PRAYER.

OMoft mighty God, the Lord of Hoils, the Governor
of all creatures, the only giver of all vi6lories, who

alone art able to ftrengthen the weak againft the mighty,
and to vanquifh infinite multitudes of thine enemies with
the countenance of a few of thy fervants calling upon thy
name, and trufting In thee ; defend, O Lord, thy fervant

and our governor under thee, our Ibvereign Lord the

King, and all thy people committed to his charge. O
Lord, withftand the cruelty of all thofe which be com-
mon enem.ies as well to the truth of thy eternal Word, as

to their own natural prince and country, and manifcilly

to this crown and realm of England, w hich thou haft of
thy divine providence affigned in thefe our days to the
government of thy I'ervant, our fovereign and gracious

King. O moft merciful Father, if it be thy holy will,

make foft and tender the ftony hearts of all thofe that

exalt themfclvos againft thy truth, and feek either to

trouble the quiet of this realm of England, or to opprefs

the crown of the fame ; and convert them to the know-
ledge of thy Son, the only Saviour of the world, Jefus

Chrift, that we and they may jointly glorify thy mercies.

Lighten, we befeech thee, their ignorant hearts to em-
brace the truth of thy word, or elfe fo abate their cruelty,

O moft mighty Lord, that this our Chriftiau realm, with
others that confcfs thy holy Gofpel, may obtain, by thine

X i
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aid and ftrcngtb, furety from all enemies, without fliccU

ding of Cririllian blood, whereby all they which be op-*

IsrefTed with their tyranny may be relieved, and they
which be in fear of their cruelty may be comforted : and
f nail)-, that all Chrifliau realms, and efpecially this realm
of England, may by thy defence and protection continue

in the truth of the Gofpel, and enjoy perfe6t peace, quiet-

uefs, and fecurity ; and that we for tbele thy mercies,

jointly all together with one confonant heart and voice,

may thankfully render to thee all laud and praife, that

we, knit in one godly concord and unity amongft our-

felves, may continually magnify thy glorious nan)e, who
w-ith thy Son our Saviour Jefus Chrifl, and the Holy Ghoft,

art one eternal, almighty, and moft merciful God : to

whom be all laud and praife, world without end. A^nen,

The Third Part of the Homily againfl Dlfohed'ience

a??d iv'ilful Rehell'ion,

AS I have in the firft part of this treatife (hewed unto
you the doclrine of the holy Scriptures, as concern-

mg the obedience of true fubjc6ls to their princes, even

as well to fuch as be evil, as unto the good ; and in the

fecond part of the flime treaty confirmed the fame doc-

trine by notable examples, likewife taken out of the holy

Scriptures ; ib remaineth it now, that I partly do declare

unto you in this third part, what an abominable fin

againfi: God and man rebellion is, and how dreadfully the

wrath of God is kindled and inflamed againft all rebels,

and what horrible plagues, puniflunents, and deaths, and
finally eternal damnation doth hang over their heads :

as how, on the contrary part, good and obedient fubje(^ls

are in God's favour, and be partakers of peace, quietnefs,

and fecurity, with other God's manifold bleffings in this

\\=orld, and, by his mercies through our Saviour Chrifl, of
life everlafiing alfo in the world to come. How horrible

a fin againfl God and man rebellion is, cannot poflibly be
expreiTed according unto the greatnefs thereof. For he
tliat nameth rebellion, nameth not a fingular or one only

fin, as is theft, robbery, murder, and fuch like ; but he
nameth the whole puddle and fmk of all fins againfl God
and man, againfl his prince, his country, his country-

men, his parents, his children, his kinsfolks, his friends,

and againfl all men univerlally ; all fins, I fay, againfl

God

I
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God and all men heaped together, nameth he, that

naineth rebellion. For concerning the offence of" God's
Majerty, who feeth not that rebellion rifeth firft by con-
tempt of God and of his holy ordinances and laws,

wherein he fo flraightly coniniandeth obedience, forbid-

deth difobediencc and rebellion? And befides the difrio-

nour done by rebels unto God's holy name, by their

breaking of their oath made to their prince, with the at-

tcftation of God's name, and calling of his Majeliy to vvit-

nefs, who heareth not tlie horrible oaths and blafphcnncs

of God's holy name, that are uled daily amongli rebels,

that is either amongli them, or heareth the truth of their

behaviour ? Who knoweth not that rebels do not only

themfelves leave all works necellary to be done upon
work-days, undone, whilll they accomplifh their abo-
minable work of rebellion, and to compel others, that

would gladlv be v/ell occupied, to do the fame ; but alio

how rebels do not only leave the Sabbath-day of the Lord
unfan6lified, the temple and church of the Lord unre-
forted unto, but alio do by their works of wickednefs
mofl; horribly profane and pollute the Sabbath-day, lerv-

ing Satan, and, by doing of his work, making it the De-
vil's day, inftead of the Lord's day ? Befides that, they
compel good men, that would gladly ferve the Lord af-

fenibling in his temple and church upon his day, as be-
cometh the Lord's fervants, to alfcmble and meet armed
in the field, to refill the fury of fuch rebels. Yea, and
many rebels, left they (liould leave any part of God's
conunandments in the firft table of his law unbroken, or

any fin againft God undone, do make rebellion for the

maintenance of their images and idols, and of their idola-

try committed, or to be committed by them; and, in de-
Ipite of God, cut and tear in funder his holy word, and
tread it under their feet, as of late ye know was done.
As concerning the I'ccond table of God's law, and all The fifth

fins that may be committed againft man, who feeth not •-'°f""^-'"'^-

that they be contained in rebellion ? For firft, the rebels
'"'^"^*

do not onl)'' di (honour their prince, the parent of their

country, but alio do dilhonour and Ihame their natural
parents, if they have any, do fname their kindred and
friends, do dilinherit and undo for ever their children and
heirs. Thefts, robberies, and murders, which of all fins The f.xtli

are moft loathed of moft men, are in no men fo much, and eighth

nor fo peruicioully and mifchievoufly, as in rebels. pQi-t;ommiii;d-

the moil arrant thieves, cruelleft murderers that ever

Here, fo long as they refrain from rebellion, as they are

114 not
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not many In number, fo fpreadeth their wickednefs and
damnation unto a few, they ipoil but a few, they flied

the blood but of a few in comparifon. But rebels are the

caufe of infinite robberies, and murderers of great multi-

tudes, and of thofe alfo whom they iliould defend from
the fpoil and violence of other : and as rebels are maiiy

in number, fo doth their wickednefs and damnation
Thcfcvcnthfpread itfelf unto many. And if whoredom and adultery
command-

^nionffft fuch perfons as arc agreeable to fuch wickednefs,

arc (as they indeed be) molt damnable ; what arc the

forcible opprefllons of matrons and men's wives, and the

violating and deflowering of virgins and maids, which are

moft rife with rebels ? How horrible and damnable,
The ninth think you, are they ? Now befidcs that, rebels, by breach

nmand-
^f jh^^ij. f^jti-j given, and the oath made to their prince,

be guilty of moft damnable pcrjur}^: it is wondrous to fee

what falfe colours and feigned caufes, by flanderous lies

made upon their prince, and the counlellors, rebels will

devifc to cloak their rebellion withal, which is the worft

and moft damnable of all falfe witnefs-bearing that may
The tenth be poffible. For what fhould I fpeak of coveting or de-
command-

fjj-ins of other men's wives, houfes, lands, goods, and fer-

vants, in rebels, who by their wills would leave unto no
man any thing of his own !

Thus you Ice that all good laws are by rebels violated

and broken, and that all fins poffible to be committed
againft God or man be contained in rebellion : which
fins if a man lift to name by the accuftomed names of the

feven capital or deadly fins, as pride, envy, wrath, covet-

oufiiefy, lloth, gluttony, and lecher}-, he lliall find them
all in rebellion, and amongft rebels. For firft, as ambi-
tion and defire to be aloft, which is the property of pride,

ftirreth up many men's minds to rebellion, fo cometh it

of a Luciferian ])ride and prciumption, that a few rebel-

lious fubjecls ihould fet thcmfelves up againft the majcfty

of their prince, againft the wiidom of the counfcllors,

againft the power and force of all nobility, and the faith-

ful ful>je6l:3 and people of the whole realm. As for

envy, wrath, murder, and defire of blood, and covetouf-

nefs of other men's goods, lands, and livings, they are the

infeparable accidents of all rebels, and peculiar properties

that do ufually ftir up wicked men unto rebellion.

Now fuch as by riotoufnels, gluttony, drunkennefs,

cxcefs of apparel, and unthrifty games, have wafted their

owii goods unthriftilv, the fame are moft apt unto^ and

moft defirous of rebellion, whereby thev truft to come
' by
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by other men's goods unlawfully and violently. And
where other gluttons and drunkards take too much of

fuch meats and drinks as are ferved to tables, rebels wafle

and confumc in ihort fpace all corn in barns, fields, or

elfewhere, whole garners, whole ftorehoufcs, whole cel-

lars, devour whole flocks of Ihcep, whole droves of oxen
and kine. And as rebels that are married, leaving their

own wives at home, do moft ungracioully ; ib much
more do unmarried men, worfe than any Itallions or

horl'cs, (being now by rebellion fet at liberty from correc-

tion of laws, which bridled them before) abufe by force

other men's wives and daughters^ and ravijji virgins and
maidens moft (hamefully, abominably, and damnably.
Thus all fins, by all names that fins may be named^

and by all means that fins may be committed and
wrought, do all wholly upon heaps follow rebellion, and
are t<j be found altogether amongil rebels. Now whereas
peftilence, famine, and war, are by the holy Scriptures : Sam.

declared to be the greateft worldly plagues and miferies ^*'"'' H*

that likely can be ; it is evident, that all the miferies

that all thefe plagues have in them do wholly altogether

follow rebellion ; wherein, as all their miferies be, fo is

there much more mifchief than in them all.

For it is known that in the relbrting of great compa-
nies of men together, which in rebellion happeneth both
upon the part of true fubjecfts, and of the rebels, by their

clofe lying together, and corruption of the air and place

where they do lie, with ordure and much filth in the hot
weather, and by unwholefome lodging, and lying often

upon the ground, fpecially in cold and wet weather in

winter, by their unwholefome diet, and feeding at all

times, and often by famine and lack of meat and drink in

due time, and again by taking too much at other times :

it is well known, I fay, that as well plagues and pefti-

iences, as all other kinds of ficknefiTes and maladies, by
thefe means grow up and fpring amongft men, \'i'hereby

more men are confumed at the length, than are by dint

offword fuddenly flain in the fic^d. So that not only
peftilences, but alio all other ficknefies, difeafes, and ma-
ladies do follow rebellion, which are much more horrible

than plagues, peftilences, and difeafes, fent dire6liy from
God, as hereafter ftiall appear more plainly.

And as for hunger and famine, they are the pecivliar

companions of rebellion ; for while rebels do in fhort

time fpoil and confume all corn and neceflary provifion,

which men with their labours had gotten and appointed

upon.
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upon, for their iinding the whole year after, and alfo dr>

Jet all other men, hufbandmen, and others, from their

hulbaiidry, and other neceflfary works, whereby provilion

fliould be made for times to come, who feeth not that ex-

treme famine and hunger mull needs fhortly enfue and
follow rebellion ? Now whereas the wife King and godly

s Sam. Prophet David judged war to be worfe than either fa-
xx\y. 14. niine or peftilence, for that thefe two are often fuff'ered

by God, for man's amendment, and be not fms of them-
felves : but wars have always the fins and mifchiefs of

men upon the one fide or other joined with them, and
therefore is war the grcateft of thefe worldly mifchiefs :

but of all wars, civil war is the worft, and far more abo-.

minable yet is rebellion than any civil war, being unwor-
thy the name of any war, fo far it ex'ccedeth all wars in

all naughtinefs, in all mifchief, and in all abomination.
Matt. xii. And therefore our Saviour Chrift deiiounceth delolation

and de{lru<Slion to that realm, that by fcdition and rebel-

lion is divided in itfelf.

Now as I have {hewed before that peftilence and fo-

mine, fo is it yet more evident that all the calamities,

iniferies, and mifchiefs of war, be more grievous, and do
more follow rebellion, than any other war, as being far

worfe than all other wars. For not only thofe ordinary

and ufual mifchiefs and miferies of other wars do follow

rebellion, as corn, and other things neceffaiy to man's
uie, to be fpoiled,. houfes, villages, towns, cities to be
taken, facked, burned, and deftroyed, not only many very

wealthy men, but whole countries to be impoveriflied

and utterly beggared, many thoufands of men to be (l;un

and murdered, women and maids to be violated and de-

flowered ; which things when they are done by foreign

enemies, we do much mourn, as we have great caufes;

yet are all thefe miferies without any wickednefs wrought
by any of our own countrymen. But wdien thefe mif-

chiefs are wrought in rebellion by them that fhould be
friends, by countrymen, by kiulmen, by thofe that (liould

defend their country and countrymen from luch miieries,

the mifery is nothing lb great as is the mifchief and
wickednels, when the fubjetls unnaturally do rebel

againft their prince, whole honovir and life they fliould

defend, though it were with the lofs of their own Jives :

countrymen to dillurb the public peace and quietnefs of

their country, for defence of whofe quietnefs they Ihould

fpend their Ii\es : the brother to fcek, and often to work
the death of his brother; the fon of the father, the father

to
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to feek or procure the death of his fons, being at Tnan*3

age, and by their faults to difmherit their innocent chil-

dren and kinihien their heirs for ever, for whom they
ii)ight purchaie livings and lands, as natural parents do
take care and pains, and to be at great cofts and charges

;

and univerlally, inftead of all quietnefs, joy, and felicity,

which do follow blefled peace and due obedience, to
bring in all trouble, forrov/, difquietnefs of minds and
bodies, and all milchief and calamity, to turn all good
order upfide down, to bring all good laws in contempt,
and to tread them under feet; to opprefs all virtue and
honefty, and all virtuous and honeft perfons; and to fet

all vice and wickednefs, and all vicious and wicked men
at liberty ; to work their wicked wills, which were be-
fore bridled by wholefome laws, to weaken, to over-

throw, and to confume the ftrength of the realm, their na-
tural country, as well by the fpending and wafting of the
money a id treafure of the prnice and realm, as by mur-
dering the people of the lame, their own countrj^men,
who Ihould defend the honour of their prince, and liberty Prov.xir,

of their country, againft the invaiion of foreign enemies :

and fo finally to make their country, thus by their mif-

chief weakened, ready to be a prey and fpoil to all cut-
ward enemies that will invade it, to the utter and perpe-
tual captivity, (lavery, and deftruftion of all their coun-
trymen, their children, their friends, their kinsfolks left

alive, whom by their wicked rebellion they procure to

be delivered into the hands of the foreign enemies, as

much as in them doth lie.

In foreign wars our countrymen in obtaining the vic-

tory win the praife of valiantnefs
;
yea, and though they

were overcomie and flain, yet win they an honeft com-
mendation in this world, and die in a good confcience
for ferving God, their prince, and their country, and be
children of eternal falvation : but the rebels, how deipe-

rate and ftrong Ibever they be, yet win tliey Ihame here
in fighting againft God, their prince, arid country, and
therefore juftly do fall headlong into hell, if they die, and
live in fhame and fearful confcience, though they eleape.

Eut commonly they be rewarded with Ihameful deaths,

their hands and carcafes let upon poles, and hanged in

chains, eaten with kites and crows, judged unworthy the
honour of burial ; and fo their fouls, if they repent not,

(as commonly they do not) the Devil hurrieth them into

hell in the midft of their mifchief. For which dreadful

execution
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Rom. x\i\. execution St. Paul flsewcth the caufe of obedleiice, not
only tor fear of death, but alio in confciencc to Goci
ward, for fear of eternal damnation in the world to
come.

Wherefore, good people, let us, as the children of obe-
dience, fear the dreadful execution of God, and live in

q\iiet obedience, to be the children of everlafting falva-

tion. For as heaven is the place of good obedient fub-

jecls, and hell the prilon and dungeon of rebels againft

God and their prince ; lb is that realm happv where moft
obedience of iubjeils doth appear, being the very figure

of heaven : and con trariwife, where moll rebellions and
rebels be, there is the exprefs fimilitude of hell, and the
rebels thenifclves are the very figures of fiends and devils,

and their captain the ungracious pattern of Lucifer and
Satan, the prince of darkneis ; of whole rebellion as they
be followers, fo ihall they of his danmation in hell un-
doubtedly be partakers, and as undoubtedly children of
peace, the inheritors of heaven with God the Father,

God the Son, and God the Holy Ghoft : to whom be ail

honour and glory for ever and ever. Amen.

Thus have you heard the Third Part of this llGmily.

N(yiv, good Peoplt-, let i/s pray.

THE PRAYER.

OMoft mighty God, the Lord of Hofts,the Governor of

all creatures, the only giver of all viAories, A\'ho

alone art able to ftreiigthen the weak againlt the might}',

and to vanquifh infinirc multitudes of tliine enemies with
the countenance of a tew of thy fer\ants calling upon thy
name, and trulling in thee ; defend, () Lord, thy fervaut

and our governor under tiiee, our fovereign Lord the

King, and all thy people counnitted to his charge. O
i^ord, wirhftand the cruelty of all thofc which be common
enemies as well to the truth of thy eternal Word, as to

their ovi^n natural prince and country, and manifcftly to

this crown and realm of England, which thou hall of
thy divine providence alligned in thefc our days to the

government of thy fervant, our fovereign and gracious

King. O moll merciful Father, if it be thy holy Avill,

make foft and tender the flony hearts of all thole that

«'\alt themfelves againft thy truth, and leek either to

trouble the quiet of this realm of England, or to opprefs

the
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tlie crown of the fame; and convert them to the knov/-

ledgc of thy Sou, the only Saviour of the world, Jcfus

Chrift, that we and they may jointly glorify thy mercies.

Lighten, wc hefeech thee, their ignorant hearts to em-
brace the truth of thy word, or elie lo abate their cruelty,

O mod mightv Lord, that this our Chriftian realm, with
others that confel's thy holy Gofpel, may obtain, by thine

aid and ftrength, furety from all enemies, without fhed-

ding of Chriftian blood, whereby all they which be op-

prelfed with their tyranny may be relieved, and they

which be in fear of their cruelty may be con^iforted ; and
fuially, that all Chriilian realms, and eljpecially this realm

of England, may by thy defence and protc<^tion continue

in the truth of the Golpel, and enjoy perfe^l peace, quiet-

nefs, and fecurity ; and that wc tor thefe thy mercies,

jointly ail together with one confonant heart and voice,

may thankfully render to thee all laud and praife, that wc,
knit in one godly concord and unity amongll ourfelvcs,

may continually magnify thy glorious name, who with
thy Son our Saviour Jefus Cbrid, and the Holy Ghoft,

art one eternal, almighty, and molt merciful God : to

whom be all laud and praife, w^oi'ld without end. Ajncn,

The Fourth Part of the Homily againjl DifoheJience

ami Wilful Rehell'ion,

FOR your further inftru6lion, good people, to flie\r

unto you how much Almighty God doth abhor dif-

obedlence and wilful rebellion, fpecially when rebels ad-
Aance themlelves lb high, that they arm themfelves with
weapons, and ftand in the field to fight againft God, their

prince, and their country, it iLall not be out of the way
to iliew fome examples let out in Scriptures, written for

our eternal erudition. We may foon know, good people,

how heinous an offence the treachery of rebellion is, if

we call to remembrance the heavy wrath and dreadful

indignation of Almighty God againft fubjects as do only
but inwardly grudge, mutter, and murmur againft their

governors, though their inward treafon, io privily hatched
in their breafts, come not to open declaration of their do-
ings ; as hard it is, whom the Devil hath fo far enticed

againft God's word, to keep themfelves there : no, he
meaneth ftill to blow the coal, to kindle their rebellious

hearts
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hearts to flame into open deeds, if he be not with grace
fpeedily withflood.

Numb. xi. Some of the children of Tfrael, being murmurers againfl
xii. TO. xvi. their magiftrates appointed over them by God, "\vere

i.xvii.
{^^jf.]^gj^ with foul leprofy ; many were burnt up with fire

fuddenly fent from the Lord ; fometime a great fort of
thoufanas were confumed with the peftilence; fometime
they were liinged to death with a firange kind of fiery

ferpents ; and (which is moft horrible) I'ome of the cap-

tains with their band of nmrmurcrs not dying by any
ufual or natural death of men, but the earth opening,
they, with their wives, children, and families, were fwal-

Numb. xvi. lowed quick down into hell. Which horrible deftruclions

of fuch Ifraelites as were murmurers againfl Moies, ap-

pointed by God to be their head and chief magiltratc,

are recorded in the Book of Numbers, and other places of

the Scriptures, for perpetual memory and warning to all

fubjefts, how highly God is difpleafed with the murmur-
ing and evil fpcaklng of fubjefts againfl their princes, fo

Frnd. xvi. that, as the Scripture recordeth, their murmur luas not

7. i^'^' a^a'injl then 'prince only, hein^ a viorlal creature, hut againii

God hiwfelf nlfo. Now if fuch flrange and horrible plagues

did fall upon fuch fubje6ls as did only murmur and fpeak

evil againll their heads, what fliall become of thofe mod
wicked imps of the Devil, that do confpirc, arm them-
felves, afi'emble great numbers of armed rebels, and lead

tlicm with them againfl their prince and country, fpoil-

ing and robbing, killing and murdering all good fub-

jcds that do with (land them, as many as they may pre-

vail againfl ? But thofe examples are written to flay us
uot only from fuch mifchiefs, but alfb from murmuring,
and fpeaking once an evil word againii our prince, which
though any (hould do never io fecretly, yet do the holy
Scriptures ihew that the very birds of the air will bewray
them : and thefe fo many examples before noted out of

r clef X
"^^^ holy Scriptures do declare, that they JJjall not efcape

horrible puyxifomcnt therefore. Now concerning actual re-

bellion, amongfl many examples thereof fet Forth in the

holy Scriptures, the example of Abfalom is notable; who
entering into confpiracy againfl King David his father,

both uled the advice of very witty men, and aflembled a

very great and huge company of rebels; the which Ab-
i Sam. XV. fhJom, though he were molt goodly of perfbn, of great no-
^2.

xvii, I,
ijiuty, being the king's Ion, in great favour of the people,

xviii. 7, jg.andlo deariv beloved of the king himfelf, fo much that

ha
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he gave commandment, that, notwitlifianding his rebel- 2 ?am.

lion, his Hfe ftioukl bo laved : when, for thele confidera- *^"'- 5*

tions, molt men were afraid to lay hands upon him, a

great tree ftretching out his arm, as it were for that pur- 2 Sam.

pofe, caught him by the great and long bufli of his ''^'"'•^•

goodly hair, lapping about it as he fled haftily bare-head-

ed under t+ie faid tree, and {o hanged him up by tlie hair

of his head in the air, to give an eternal document, that

neither comelinef s of perfonage, neither nobility, nor fa-

vour of the people, no nor the favour of the king himfelf,

can fave a rebel from due puniflmicnt : God, the King of

all kings, being fo offended with him, that rather than he
Ihould lack due execution for his treafon, every tree by
the way will be a gallows or gibbet unto him, and the

hair of his own head will be unto him inftead of an hal-

ter, to hang him up with, rather than he fhould lack one.

A fearful example of God's puniflnncnt, good people, to

consider. Now Aehitophel, though otherwife an exceed- ^'^^"'°P^<=I'

ing w-jfe man, yet the mifchievous counfellor of Ablalom,

in this wicked rebellion, for lack of an hangman, a con-

venient iervitor for fuch a traitor, went and hanged up
liimfelf. A worthy end of all falfe rebels, who, rather j^

''^J "J"

than they fhould lack due execution, will, by God's juft 23.xvii. 2j.

judgment, become hangmen unto themfelves. Thus "^"i- 7» 8,

happened it to the captains of that rebellion ; befide ^'

forty thoufand of rafcal rebels flaln in the field, and in the

chafe.

Likewife it is to be feen in the holy Scriptures, how
that great rebeilion, which the traitor Sheba moved in

Ifrael, w\as fuddenly appeafed, the head of the captain

traitor, by the means of a Ally woman, being cut off. And : Kinss xr.

as the holy Scriptures do fliew, fo doth daily experience

prove, that the counfels, confpiracies, and attempts of

rebels never took effect, neither came to good, but to

moft horrible end. For thous-h God doth oftentimes

profper jufl and lawful enemies, which be no lubjcAs,

ftgainfl their foreign enemies
;

yet did he never long

profper rebellious fubjefts againft their prince, were they
Ticver fo great in authority, or fo many in number. Five

princes or kings {for fo the Scripture termeth them) with Gen. xir.

all their multitudes, could not prevail againfl Chedorlao-

mer, unto whom they had promiled loyalty and obedi-

ence, and had continued in the fame certain years ; but
they w-ere all overthrown and taken prilbners by him :

but x\braham with his family and kinsfolks, an handful

•f men in refpe^f, osvlng no fubje6liou unto Chedorlao-
mer.
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mer, overthrew him and all his hoft in battle, and recot
vered the prifoners, and delivered them. So that though
war be {o dreadful and cruel a thing, as it is, yet doth
God otten profper a few in lawful wars with foreign ene-
mies againil many thoufands ; but never yet profpered

he fubjefts being rebels againil their natural fovereign,

M'ere they never (o great or noble, fo many, fo llout, fo

witty, and politic, but always they came by the over-

throw, and to a fliameful end : fo much doth God abhor
rebellion more than other wars, though otherwife being
fo dreadful, and fo great a deftru<5tion to mankind.
Though not only great multitudes of the rude and rafcal

commons, but fomctlme alfo men of great wit, nobility,

and authority, have moved rebellions againft their lawful

princes, (whereas true nobility (liould moll abhor fuch vil-

lainous, and true wifdom fliould mod deteft fuch frantic

rebelHon ;.) though they fhould pretend fundry caufes, as

the redrels of the conunonwealth, (which rebellion of all

other mifchiefs doth mod dellroy) or reformation of reli-

gion, (whereas rebellion is mod againil all true religion;)

though they have made a great fliew of holy meaning by
beginning their rebellions with a counterfeit lervice of

t Sam. XV. God, (as did wicked Abfalom begin his rebellion with
facrilicingunto God;) though they difplay and bear about
enfigns and banners, which arc acceptable unto the rude

ignorant common people, great multitudes of whom by
inch falfe pretences and lliews they do deceive, and draw
imto them : yet were the multitudes of the rebels never

fo huge and great, the captains never fo noble, politic,

and witty, the pretences feigned to be never fo good and
holy, yet the ipeedy overthrow of all rebels, of what
number, date, or condition foever they were, or what co-

lour or caufe foever they pretended, is and ever hath

been fuch, that God thereby doth (liew that he alloweth

neither the dignity of any peribn, nor the multitude of

any people, nor the weight of any caufe, as fufficient for

the which the fubjc6ls may move rebellion againd their

princes.

'J'urn over and read the hidorles of all nations, look
over the chronicles of our own country, call to mind lb

many rebellions of old time, and lbn)e yet frelh in memo-
ry, yc fliall not find that God ever profpered any rebellion

againd their natural and lawful prince ; but contrariwifc,

that the rebels were overthrown and flain, and fuch as

were taken prifoners dreadfully executed. Confider the

great and noble families of dukes, marcjuifes, earls, and
other

it
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otlier lords, whofe names ye (hall read in our chronicles,

now clean extinguiflied and gone; and feek out the caufes

of the decay, you (hall find, that not lack of iffue and
heirs male hath fo much wrought that decay, and wafte

of noble bloods and houfes, as hath rebellion.

And for fo much as the redrefs of the commonwealth
hath of old been the ufual feigned pretence of rebels, and
religion now of late beginneth to be a colour of rebellion;

let all godly and difcreet fubjefts confider well of both,

and firft concerning religion. If peaceable King Solomon
was judged of God to be more meet to build his temple,

(whereby the ordering of religion is meant) than his fa-

ther King David, though otherwife a mofl: godly king,

for that David was a great warrior, and had ilied much
blood, though it were in his wars againft the enemies of
God ; of this may all godly and reafonable fubje6ls con.
fider, that a peaceable prince, fpecially our moft peace-
able and merciful King, who hath hitherto fhed no blood
at all, no not of his moft deadly enemies, is more like

and far meeter either to fet up, or to maintain true reli-

gion, than are bloody rebels, who have not flied the
blood of God's enemies, as King David had done, but do
feek to fned the blood of God's friends, of their own coun-
trymen, and of their own moft dear friends and kinsfolk,

yea, the deftruftion of their moft gracious Prince and na-

tural country, for defence of whom they ought to be
ready to fhed their blood, if need fliould fo require. What
a religion it is that fuch men by fuch means would re-

llorc, may eafily be judged : even as good a religion

furely, as rebels be good men and obedient fubjeds, and
as rebellion is a good mean of redrefs and reformation,

being itfelf the greateft deformation of all that may pofli-

bly be. But as the truth of the Gofpel of our Saviour
Chrift, being quietly and foberly taught, though it do
coft them their lives that do teach it, is able to maintain
the true religion ; fo hath a frantic religion need of fuch
furious maintenances as is rebellion, and of I'uch patrons
as are rebels, being ready not to die for the true religion,

but to kill all that fliall or dare fpeak againft their falie

fuperftition and wicked idolatry. Now concerning pre-
tences of any redrefs of the com.monwealth, made by
rebels, every man that hath but half an eye may fee how
vain they be, rebellion being, as I have before declared,

the greateft ruin and deftruAion of all commonwealths
that may be poflible. And whofo looketh, on the one
part, upon the perfous and government of the King's moft

K k honourable
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honourable counfellors, by the experiment of lb many
years proved honourable to his Majeily, and molt profit-

able and beneticial unto our country and countrymen
;

and, on the other part, confidereth the perfons, ftate, and
conditions of the rebels themlelves, the reformers, as they
take upon them, of the prefent government; he Ihall find

that the moft rafli and hair-brained men, the greatefl un-
thrifts, that have moft lewdly wafted their own goods
and lands, thofe that are over the ears in debt, and fuch
as, for their thefts, robberies, and murders, dare not in

any well-governed commonwealth, where good laws are

in force, (hew their faces, fuch as are of mofl lewd and
wicked behaviour and life, and all fuch as will not or

cannot live in peace, are ahvays moft ready to move re-

bellion, or take part with rebels. And are not thefe meet
.men, trow you, to reftore the commonw^ealth decayed, who
have fo fpoiled and conlumed all their own wealth and
thrift ? and very like to amend other men's manners, who
have fo vile vices and abominable conditions themfelves?

Surely that which they falfely call Reformation is indeed not

only a defacing or deformation, but alio an utter deftrue-

tion of all commonwealth, as would well appear, might
the rebels have their wills ; and doth right well and too

well appear by their doing in fuch places of the country
where rebels do rout, where though they tarry but a very
little while, they make fuch reformation that they deftroy

all places, and undo all men where they come, that the

child yet unborn may rue it, and ftmll many years here-

after curfe them.
Let no good and difcreet fubje6ls therefore follow the

flag or banner difplayed to rebdlion, and borne by rebels,

. though it have the image of the plough painted therein,

with Godfpeed the plough, written under in great letters,

. knowing that none hinder the plough more than rebels.

who will neither go to the plough themlelves, nor fuffer

other that would go unto it. And though fome rebek
bear the piAure of the five wounds painted, againft thole

who put their only hope of falvation in the wounds of

Chrift ; not thofe wounds which are painted in a clout

by fome lewd painter, but in thole wounds vt'hich Chrift

himlclf bare in his precious body : though they, little

knowing what the crofs of Chrift meaneth, which neither

carver nor painter can make, do bear the image of the

crofs painted in a rag, againft thofe that have the crofs of

Chrift painted in their hearts
;

yea, though they paint

withal in their flags, Ihc Jigno vinccSy By this ftgn thou

Jlmli
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^fl.'ah. s^d the vlSiory, by a moft fond imitation of the pofy

of Conftantinus Magnus, that noble Chrillian emperor and
great conqueror of God's enemies, a moft unmeet enfign

for rebels, the enemies of God, their prince and country,

or what other l)anner foever they ihall bear
;

yet let

no good and godly fubject, upon any hope of victory or

good fuccefs, follow fuch ftandard-bearers of rebellion.

For as examples of fuch pra6lices are to be found as

well in the hiftories of old, as alfo of latter rebellions, in

our fathers and our frefli memory ; fo, notwithftanding

thefe pretences made, and banners borne, are recorded

withal to perpetual memory, the great and horrible mur-
ders of infinite multitudes and thoufands of the common
people flain in rebellion, dreadful executions of the au-

thors and captains, the pitiful undoing of their wives and
children, and difinheriting of the heirs of the rebels for

ever, the fpoiling, wafting, and defiruftion of the people

and country where rebellion was rirll begun, that the

child then and yet unborn might rue and lament it,

with the final overthrow and fliameful deaths of all rebels,

fet forth as well in the hiftories of foreign nations, as in

the chronicles of our own country, fome thereof being

yet in frefli memory, which, if they were collected toge-

ther, would make many volumes and books : but, on the

contrary part, all good luck, fuccefs, and profperity that

ever happened unto any rebels of any age, time, or coun-
try, may be contained in a very few lines, or words.

Wherefore to conclude, let all good iiabjecls, confider-

ing how horrible a fin againft God, their prince, their

country, and countrymen, againft all God's and man's
laws, rebellion is, being indeed not one feveral lin, but all

lins againft God and man heaped together; confidermg
the miichievous life and deeds, and the fliameful ends

and deaths of all rebels hitherto, and the pitiful undoing
.of their wives, children, and families, and difinheriting of
their heirs for ever; and, above all things, conlidering the

eternal damnation that is prepared tor all impenitent

rebels in hell with Satan, the tjrft founder of rebellion,

and grand captain of all rebels ; let all good fubjecls, I

fay, confidering theie things, avoid and flee all rebellion,

as the greatefi; of all milchiefs, and embrace due obe-
dience to God and our prince, as the greateft of all vir-

tues, that we may both elcape all evils and miferies that

do follow rebellion in this world, and eternal danmation
in the world to come, and enjoy peace, quiet lefs, and ie-

curity, with all other God's benefits and blellings which
K. k :i follow
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follow obedience in this life, and finally may enjoy tlic king-
dom of heaven, the peculiar place of all obedient fubjefts to

God and their prince in the world to come : which I be-
feech God, the King of all kings, grant unto us for the

obedience of his Son our Saviour Jefus Chrift, unto whom
with the Father and the Holy Ghofl, one God and King
immortal, all honour, fervice, and obedience, of all his

creatures is due for ever. Amen.

Thus haveyr^u heard the Fourth Part of this Homily.

NoiUf good people
J

let us pray.

• THE PRAYER.
OlNToft mighty God, the Lord of Hofts, the Governor

of all creatures, the only giver of all vi<Slories, who
alone art able to ftrengthen the weak againft the mighty,
and to vanquifu infinite multitudes of thine enemies with
the countenance of a few of thy fervants calling upon thy
name, and trufling in thee ; defend, O Lord, thy fervant

and our governor under thee, our Ibvereign Lord tlie

King, and all thy people committed to his charge. O
Lord, withftand the cruelty of all thofe which be com-
mon enemies as well to the truth of thy eternal Word, a?

to their own natural prince and country, and manifeftlv

to this crown and realm of England, which thou haft of

thy divine providence afligned in thefe our days to the

government of thy fervant, our lovereign and gracioua

King. O moll merciful Father, if it be thy holy will,

make foft and tender the ftony hearts of all thole that

exalt themfelves againft thy truth, and feek either to

trouble the quiet of this realm of England, or to opprt'fs

the crown of the fame; and convert them to the know-
ledge of thy Son, the only Saviour of the world, Jefus

Chrift, that we and they may jointly glorify thy mercies.

Lighten, we befeech thee, their ignorant hearts to em-
brace the truth of thy word, or elfc fo abate their cruelty,

O moft mighty Lord, that this our Chriftian realm, with
others that confefs thy holy Gofpel, may obtain, by thine

aid and ftrength, furety from all enemies, without flicd-

ding of Chriftian blood, whereby all they which be op-

prelled with their tyranny may be relieved, and they

which be in fear of their cruelty may be comforted : and
finally, that all Chriftian realms, and cfpccially this realm

of England, may by thy defence and proteiftion continue

m the truth of the Gofpel, and enjoy pcrfe6l peace, quiet-

nefs,
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nefs, and fecurlty ; and that we for thefe thy mercies,

johitly all together with one confonant heart and voice,

may thankfully render to thee all laud and praife, that

we, knit in one godly concord and unity amongft our-

felves, may continually magnify thy glorious name, who
with thy Son our Saviour Jefus Chrill:, and the Holy Ghoft,

art one eternal, almighty, and moft merciful God : to

whom be all laud and praife, world without end. Amen.

The Fifth Fart of the Homily aga'mfi Difohedisnce

and w'llfid Rebellion.

T T 7'HEREx\S, after both do6lrine and examples of dueW obedience of fubjefts to their princes, I declared

laftly unto you what an abominable fin againft God and
man rebellion is, and what horrible plagues, punifliments,

and deaths, with death everlafting, finally doth hang over

the heads of all rebels ; it fliall not be either impertinent

or unprofitable now to declare who they be, whom the

Devil, the firft author and founder of rebellion, doth
chiefly ufe to the ftirring up of fubjefts to rebel againft

their lawful princes ; that knowing them, ye may flee

them, and their damnable fuggeftions, avoid all rebellion,

and efcape the horrible plagues, and dreadful death and
damnation eternal, finally due to all rebels.

T'hough many caufes of rebellion may be reckoned,

and almoll as many as there be vices in men and women,
as hath been before noted

;
yet in this place I will only

touch the principal and moft ufual caufes, as fpecially

ambition and ignorance. By ambition, I mean the un-
lawful and refi:lefs defire in men to be of higher eftate

than God hath given or appointed unto them. By ig-

norance, I mean no unlkilfulnefs in arts and fciences, but
the lack of knowledge of God's blefled will declared in

his holy Word, which teacheth both extremely to abhor
all rebellion, as being the root of all mifchief, and fpe-

cially to delight in obedience, as the beginning and
foundation of all goodnefs, as hath been alfo before fpe-

cified. And as thefe are the two chief caufes of rebel-

lion, fo are there fpecially two forts of men, in whom
thefe vices do reign, by whom the Devil, the author of

all evil, doth chiefly fiir up all difobedience and rebellion.

The reftlefs ambitious having once determined by one
means or other to achieve to their intended p'urpofe, when

K k 3 they
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they cannot by lawful and peaceable means climb fo high
as they do defire, they attempt the lame by force and vio-

lence : wherein when they cannot prevail againil the or-

dinary authority and power of lawful princes and gover-

nors themfelves alone, they do feek the aid and help of rbe

ignorant multitude, abufing them to their wicked purpofe.

Wherefore feeing a few ambitious and malicious arc 3i{e

authors and heads, and multitudes of ignorant men are the

minifters and furthcrers of rebellion, the chief point of this

part lliall be as well to notify to the fimple and ignorant

men who they be, that have been and be uiual authors

of rebellion, that they may know them ; and alfo to ad-

monifli them to beware of the liabtle iuggeftions of fuch

reftlefs ambitious pcrfons, and fo to fiee them ; that re-

bellions (though attempted by a few ambitious) through
the lack of maintenance by any multitudes, may fpeedily

and eafily, without any great labour, danger, or damage,
be reprelTed and clearly extinguilhed.

It is well known as well by all hidories, as by dailyexperi-

ence, that none have either more ambitioudyafpired above
emperors, kings, and princes, nor have more pernicioufly

moved the ignorant people to rebellion againil their

princes, than certain perlons which falfely challenge to

themfelves to be only counted and called fpiritual. I

nmft therefore here yet once again briefly put you,
good people, in remembrance out of God's holyWord, how
our Saviour Jefus Chrift and his holy Apoftles, the heads
and chief of all true fpiritual and ecclefiaflical men, be-

haved ihemfelves towards the princes and rulers of their

time, though not the bell governors that ever vi^ere, that

you be not ignorant whether they be the true dilciples

and followers of Chrift, and his apoltles, and fo true

fpiritual men, that either by ambition do fo highly af-

pire, or do moft ma-licioufly teach, or moft pernicioufly do
execute rebellion againil their lawful princes, being the

vvorlt of all carnal works, and mifchievous deeds.

Matth.xvii. The holy Scriptures do teach moft exprefsly, that our
Saviour Chrift himfclf, and his Apoftles St. Paul, St. Peter,

with others, were unto the magiftrates and higher powers,
which ruled at their being upon the earth, both obedient

themfelves, and did alio diligently and earneftly exhort all

other Chriftians to the like obedience unto their princes

and governors : whereby it is evident that men of the

clergy, and ecclefiaftical minifters, as their fuccelfors,

I'liin ii I

ougiit both themfelves fpecially, and before other, to be

I Pet. ii.i3.obeaient unto their princes, and alfo to exhort all others

unto

2=;.
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unto the fame. Our Saviour Chrlft likewlfe teachlftg by John vi. 15.

his doftrine that his kingdom was not of this world, did"''"- 3^-

by his example, in fleeing from thofe that would have,,
made him king, confirm the fame; exprefsly alfo for- Mark x.

bidding his Apodles, and by them' the whole clergy,;42-

all princely dominion over people and nations: and he„^
^ '^-'"'*

and his holy Apoltles likewife, namely, Peter and Paul, Matth.

did forbid unto all ecclefiaftical minifters dominion over "'''•'.S-

the church of Chrift. And indeed while the ecclefiaftical ^^^^ '^*

minifters continued in Chrift's church in that order that is 2 Cor. i.

in Chrift's word prefcribed unto them, and in Chriftian 24-

kingdoms kept themfelves obedient to their own princes, ^j''^^^^*^'

as the holy Scripture doth teach them ; both was Chrift's xviii. 4.

church more clear from ambitious emulations and conten-xx.28.

tions, and the ftate of Chriftian kingdoms lefs fubie6l^"?^^
'*"^*'

unto tumults and rebellions. But after that ambition and
defire of dominion entered once into ecclefiaftical mini-

fters, whofe greatnefs, after the doctrine and example of
our Saviour, mould chiefly ftand in humbling themfelves;

and that the Bifliop of Rome, being by the order of God's .

Word none other than the Bifliop of that one fee and dio-

cefe, and never yet well able to govern the fame, did by in-

tolerable ambition challenge, not only to be the head of all

the church difperfed throughout the world, but alfo to be
lord of all kingdoms of the world, as is exprefsly let forth

in the Book of his own Canon Laws, moft contrary to theSex decre.

doftrine and example of our Saviour Chrift, whole vicar, ''^* "'' *"•

and of his Apoftles, namely, Peter, whofe fucceflbr heunic. &lib.

pretendeth to be: after this ambition entered, and hisv. tit. 9. c.

challenge once made by the Bifhop of Rome, he became 5-'" 6^°^^'

at once the fpoiler and deftroyer both of the church,
which is the kingdom of our Saviour Chrift, and of
the Chriftian empire, and all Chriftian kingdoms, as an
univerfal tyrant over all.

And whereas before that challenge made there was
great amity and love amongft the Chriftians of all coun-
tries, hereupon began emulation and much hatred be-,

tween the Bifliop of Roine and his clergy and friends on >

the one part, and the Grecian clergy and Chriftians of the
Eaft on the other part, for that they refufed to acknow-
ledge any fuch fupreme authority of the Bifliop of Rome
over them; the Bifliop of Rome, for this caufe amongft;

other, not only naming them, and taking them for Schif-

matics, but alio never ceafing to perfecute them, and the
Emperors who had their fee and continuance in Greece,
by Itirring of the fubjecls to rebellion again ft tluiir fove-

iv k 4 reign.
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reign Lords, and by raifing deadly hatred and mod cruel

wars between them and other Chriftian princes. And
when the Bifhops of Rome had tranflated the title of the

Emperor, and, as much as in them did lie, the empire
itfelf, from their lord the Emperor of Greece, and of Rome
alfo by right, unto the Chrirtian princes of the Weft, they

became in iliort fpace no better unto the Weft Emperors,

than they were before unto the Emperors of Greece : for

the vifual difcharging of fubje6ls from their oath of fide-

lity made unto the Emperors of the Weft, their fovereign

lords, by theBifliops of Rome ; the unnatural ftirring up of

the i"ubje<5ls unto rebellion againft their princes, yea, of

the fou againft the father, by the Biftiop of Rome ; the

moft cruel and bloody wars raifed amongft Chriftian

princes of all kingdoms, the horrible murder of infinite

thoufands of Chriftian men, being flain by Chriftians; and,

which enfued thereupon, the pitiful lofles of fo many
goodly cities, countries, dominions, and kingdoms, fome-
time pofl'efled by Chriftians in Afia, Africa, Europe ; the

rniferable fall of the empire and church of Greece, fome-
time the moft fiourift^ng part of Chriftendom, into the

hands of the Turks ; the lamentable diminifhing, decay,

and ruin of Chriftian religion ; the dreadful increafe of

Paganifm, and power of Infidels and mifcreants, and all by
the practice and procurement of the Bifhop of Rome
chiefly, is in the hiftories and chronicles written by the

Bifliop of Rome's own favourers and friends to be feen,

and as vvell known unto all fuch as are acquainted with

the faid hiftories. The ambitious intents and moft fubtle

drifts of the Bifhops of Rome in thefe their practices ap-

peared evidently by their bold attempt in fpoiling and
robbing the Emperors of their towns, cities, dominions,

and kingdoms, in Italy, Lombardy, and Sicily, of ancient

right belonging to the empire, and by joining of them
unto their bilhoprick of Rome, or elfe giving them unto

ftrangers, to hold them of the Church and Bifhop of Rome
as in capite, and as of the chief lords thereof, in which
tenure they hold the moft part thereof, even at this day.

By thefe ambitious and indeed traitorous means, and
fpoiling of their fovereign lords, the Bifhops of Rome, of

priefts, and none other by right than the Biftiops of one

city and diocefe, are by falfe ufurpation become great

lords of many dominions, mighty princes, yea, or empe-
rors rather, as claiming to have divers princes and kings

to their vallals, liegc-mcn, and fnbjedls ; as in the fame

hiftories written bv their own familiars and courtiers is to

be
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be fecn. And indeed fince the time that the Bifliops of
Rome, by ambition, trcafon, and ufurpation, achieved and
attaitied to this height and greatnefs, they behaved them-
felves more like princes, kings, and emperors in all things,

than remained like priefts, bifhops, and ccclefiaftical or (as

they would be called) fpiritual perlbns, in any one thing

at all. For after this rate they have handled other kings
and princes of other realms "throughout Chriflendom, a«

well as their fovereign lords the emperors, ullially dif-

charging their Iiibjefts of their oath of fidelity, and fo ftir-

ring them up to rebellion again ft their natural princes,

whereof Ibme examples Ihall in the laft part hereof be no-
tified unto you.
Wherefore let all good fubjedls, knowing thefe the fpe-

cial inftruments and minifters of the Devil, to the ftirring

up of all rebellions, avoid and flee them, and the peftilent

fuggeftions of fuch foreign ufurpers, and their adherents,

and embrace all obedience to God, and their natural

princes and fovercigns, that they may enjoy God's blef-

lings, and their prince's favour, all peace, quietnefs, fecu-

rity in this world, and finally attain, through Chrift our
Saviour, life everlafting in the world to come : which
God the Father, for the fam.e our Saviour Jefus Chrift's

fake, grant unto us all: to whom with the Holy Ghoft be
all honour and glory, world without end. Amoi.

Tims have you heard the Fifth Part of this Homily.

Noza, good Peopley let us pray.

THE PRAYER.
OMoft mighty God, the Lord of Hofts,the Governor of

all creatures, the only giver of all victories, who
alone art able to ftrengthen the weak againft the mighty,
and to vanquifli infinite multitudes of thine enemies with

the countenance of a few of thy fervants calling upon thy

name, and trufting in thee ; defend, O Lord, thy fervant

and our governor under thee, our fovereign Lord the

King, and all thy people committed to his charge. O
Lord, withftand the cruelty of all thofe which be common
enemies as well to the truth of thy eternal Word, as to

their own natural prince and country, and manifeftly to

this crown and realm of England, v/hich thou haft of

thy divine providence afligned in thefe our days to the

government of thy fervant, our fovereign and gracious

King. O moft merciful Father, if it be thy holy will,

make foft and tender the ftony hearts of all thofe that

exalt
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exalt themfelves againft thy truth, and feek either t

trouble the quiet of" this realm of England, or to opprefi

the crown of the lame; and convert them to the know
ledge of thy Son, the only Saviour of the w^-orld, Jefus

Chrid, that we and they may jointly glorify thy mercies.

Lighten, we befeech thee, their ignorant hearts to em-
brace the truth of thy Word, or elfe fo abate their cruelty,

O moft mighty Lord, that this our Chriltian realm, with
others that confefs thy holy Gofpcl, may obtain, by thine

aid and (h-ength, furety from all enemies, without fhcd-

ding of Chridian blood, whereby all they which be op-
prefled with their tyranny may be relieved, and they
which be in fear of their cruelty may be comforted ; and
finally, that all Chriftian realms, and eipecially this realm
of England, may by thy defence and proteftion continue

in the truth of the Goipel, and enjoy pcrfe6l peace, quiet-

nefs, and fecurity ; and that we for thefe thy mercies,

jointly all together with one confonant heart and voice,

iuay thankfully render to thee all laud and praife, that we,
knit in one godly concord and unity amongft ourfclves,

may continually magnify thy glorious name, w^ho with
thy Son our Saviour Jefus Chrifr, and the Holy Ghoft,

art one eternal, almiglity, and moft merciful God : to

whom be all laud and praife, world without end. jlmoi.

r^

N'

The Sixth and hiji Part of the Homily againji

^
Difohedience and wilfid Rebellion^

'OW whereas the injuries, oppreflions, raveny, and
tyranny of the Bifiiops of Rome, ufurping as well

iigainft their natural lords the Emperors, as ~againft all

other Chridian Kings and kingdoms, and their continual

llirring of fubjecrts unto rebellions agaiiilt their fovcreign

Lords, wdiereof I have partly admonifhed you before, were
intolerable ; and it may leem more than marvel, that any
lubjedts would after fuch fort hold with unnatural foreign

ufui'pers againft their own fovcreign Lords, and natural

country : it remaineth that I do declare the mean v^'here-

by they compalfed thefe matters, and fo to conclude this

whole treaty of due obedience, and againft difobcdicnce

Of the ig- and wilful rebellion. You fhall underftand, that by igno-
liorancc of rance of God's Word, wherein they kept all men, fpccial-

pi''^th^l°t' ^^ ^^ common people, they wrought and brought to pafs

tcr pan. 'i-ll thefe things, making them believe that all that they laid

was true, ail that they did was good and godly j and that

to
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to hold with tliem in all things, againft father, mother,
ivrince, country, and all men, was moft meritorious.

' nd indeed what mifchief will not blind ignorance lead

imple men unto ?

By ignorance^ the Jewifii clergy induced the common
people to a(k the delivery of Barabbas, tlie feditious mur-
derer, and to fuc for the cruel crucifying of our Saviour

Chrift, for that he rebuked the ambition, fuperftition, and
other vices of the high priefts and clergy. For as our Sa-

viour Chrift teftifietli, that thofe who crucified him vvift not

what they did ; fo doth the holy Apoftle St. Paul fay, If
thcj had knozvn, ifthey had not been ignorant, they ivoidd ne-

ver have crucified the Lord of glory : but they kneiu not luhat

they did. Our Saviour Chrift himfelf alfo foreHiewed that

it fliould come to pafs by ignorance, that thofe, who
ftiould perfecute and murder his true Apoftles and Dif-

ciples, (liould think the}'- did God acceptable facrifice and
good fervice ; as it is alfo verified even at this day.

And in this ignorance have the Bifliops of Rome kept

the people of Godj fpecially the common fort, by no
means fo much, as by withdrawing the Word of God
from them, and by keeping it under the veil of an un-
known ftrange tongue. For as it ferved the ambitious

humour of the Bilhops of Rome to com,pel all nations to

ufe the natural language of the city of Rome, where they
were Bilhops, which (hev/ed a certain acknovvledgirig of

fubjedion unto them ; fo yet ferved it much more their

crafty purpole, thereby to keep all people fo blind, that

they not knowing what they prayed, what they believed,

what they were commanded by God, might take all their

conunaudmcnts for God's. For as they would not fufter

the holy Scriptures or church-fervice to be ufed or had in

any other language than the Latin j fo were very few
even of the moft fimple people taught the Lord's Prayer,

the Articles of the Faith, and the Ten Commandments,
otherv\'ifc than in Latin, which they underftcod not : by
which univerfal ignorance, all men were ready to believe

whatfoever they laid, and to do whatfoever they com-
manded.

For to imitate the Apoftle's phrafe; if the Emperor's Si cogno-

fubje6ts had known out of God's Word their duty to their Y,'^^"^-.

prince, they vi^ould not have fuffered the Bifhop of Rome n. & iii.

to perfuade them to forfake their fovereign lord the Em- AnnoDorn.

peror, againft their oath and fidelity, and to rebel againft 7=*^' '^'^•

him, only for that he caft images (unto the which idola-^.Qjj(^^-oi^-

try was committed) out of the churches, which the Bi- mandment,

Ihop of Rome bare them in hand to be herely. If they

had
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had known of God's Word but as much as the Ten Com-
iTiandments, they fliould have found that the Bifhop of
Rome was not only a traitor to the Emperor his liege lord,

but to God alfo, and an horrible blafphemer of his Majef-
ty, in callinp; his holy Word and Commandment, Herefy :

and that which the BiHiop of Rome took for a jufi: caufe
to rebel againft his lawful prince, they might have known
to be a doubling and trebling of his mod heinous wicked-
nefs, heaped with horrible impiety and blafphemy.

But led the poor people fliould know too much, he
would not let them have as much of God's Word as the
Ten Commandments wholly and perfeftly, withdrawing

Hrnr/iv. from them the fecond Commandment, that bewrayeth

tnnoDom^^^
impiety, by a fubtle facrilege. Had the Emperor's

167. 1'af-
"fubjedls likcwife known, and been of any underdanding

chai. 2. in God's W^ord, would they at other times have rebelled
Anno 199. againft their fovereign Lord, and by their rebellion have

holpen to depofe him, only for that the Bidiop of Rome
did bear them in hand, that it was fimony and herefy
too, for the ILmperor to give any ecclefiaftical dignities or
promotions to his learned chaplains, or other of his learn-

ed clergy, which all Chriftian emperors before him had
done without controlment ? Would they, I fay, for that

the Bifliop of Rome bare them fo in hand, have rebelled

by the fpace of more than forty years together againft him,
with fo much Ihedding of Chriftian blood, and murder of
To many thoufands of Chriftians, and finally have depofed
their fovereign Lord, had they known and had in God's
Word any underftanding at all ? Specially had they known
that they did all this to pluck from their fovereign Lord, and
his fucceflbrs for ever, that ancient right of the empire, to

give it unto the Romifti clergy, and to the Bifliop of
Rome, that he might for the confirmation of one arch-

bifhop, and for the Romifli rag, which he calleth a Pall,

i'carcc worth twelve-pence, receive many thoufand crowns
of gold, and of other bifliops, likewife great fums of
money for their bulls, which is fimony indeed : would,
I fay, Chriftian men and fubjcfits by rebellion have fpent

fo much Chriftian blood, and have depofed their natural,

moft noble, and moit valiant Prince, to bring the matter
finally to this pafs, had they known what they did, or had
any underftanding in God's Word at all ? And as thcfe

ambitious ufurpers the Bifliops of Rome have overflowed

all Italy and Germany with ftreams of Chriftian blood,

Ihed by the rebellions of ignorant fubjecls againft their

natural Lords and Emperors, whom they haveftirrcd there-

unto by fuch falfe pretences ', fo is there no country in

Chriftendom,
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Chriftendom, \vhlch by their like means and falfe pre-

tences hath not been over-fprinkled witli the blood of

lubjefts by rebellion againll their natural lovereigns,

flirred up by the fame Bifnops of Rome.
And to ufe one example of our own covmtry ; the

Bifliop of Rome did pick a quarrel to King John of Eng- King John.

land, about the ele6lion of Stephen Langton to the

biflioprick of Canterbury, wherein the King had an-
cient right, being ufed by his progenitors, all Chriftian

Kings of England before him, the Bilhops of Rome having

no right, but had begun then to ufurp upon the Kings of
England, and all other Chrillian Kings, as they had be-
fore done againft their fovereign lords the Emperors

:

proceeding even by the fame ways and means, and like-

wife curfing King John, and difcharging his fubje6ts of
their oath of fidelity unto their fovereign Lord. Now
had EngUflimen at that time known their duty to their

Prince fet forth in God's word, would a great n)any of

nobles, and other Englifhmen, natural fubje6ls, for this

foreign and unnatural ufurper's vain curie of the King, Innocent.

and for his feigned difcharging of them of their oath^^^"

and fidelity to their natural Lord, upon {o flender or

no ground at all, have rebelled againft their fovereign

lord the King ? Would Engliih fubjecls have taken part

againft the King of England, and againft Engliflimen,

with the French King and Frenchmen, being incenfed Philip,

againft this realm by the Biftiop of Rome? Would they^'^^"'^^

have fent for and received the Dauphin of France, with
a great army of Frenchmen, into the realm of England ?

M'ould they have fworn fidelity to the Dauphin of France,
breaking their oath of fidelity to their natural lord the
King of England, and have ftood under the Dauphin's Lewis,

banner difplayed againft the King of England? Would they p^^.'^jj^^'"
°^

have expelled their fovereign lord the King of England
out of London, the chief city of England, and out of the
greateft part of England, upon the fouth fide of the Trent,
even unto Lincoln, and out of Lincoln itfelf alfo, and have
delivered the polfeffion thereof unto theDauphin of France,

whereof he kept the polfeffion a great while? Would they
being Englilhmen have procured lb great ihcdding of Eng-
liih blood, and other infinite mifchiefs and mileries, unto
England their natural country, as did follow thofe cruel

wars and traitorous rebellion, the fruits of the Eiftiop of
Rome's blefiings ? Would they have driven their natural
forereign lord the King of England to fuch extremity,

that he was enforced to fubmit himfelf unto that foreign

taifa
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falfe ufurper, tbe Bifliop of Rome, who compelled him to
furrender up the crown of England into the hands of his
legate, who, in token of pofldlion, kept it in his hands
divers days, and then delivered it again to King John,
upon that condition that the King and his fucccfibrs.

Kings of England, fhould hold the crown and kingdom
of England of the Bifhop of Rome and his fucccHbrs, as

the vallals of the laid Bifliops of J^ome for ever : in token
whereof, the Kings of England ihould alfo pay a yearly
tribute to the faid Bifhop of Rom.e, as his vaflals and liege-

Jiien? Would Engliflnnen have brought their fovereign
Lord and natural country into this thraldom and fubjcclion

to a falfe foreign ufurper, had they known and had any
imderftanding in God's Word at all ? Out of the which
mod lamentable cafe, and miferable tyraimy, ravcnv, and
fpoil of the mod greedy Romifli wolves eniiiing here-
upon, the Kings and realm of England could not rid

Seethe tliemfelves by the fpace of many years after: the Bifhop
Adisof P?.r-Qf Rome by his minifters continually not only fpoiling:

Kin^Ed- ^'^*^ realm and Kmgs or England or innnite trealure, but
•ward the allb with the fame money hiring and maintaining foreign
third's enemies agalnfl: the realm and Kings of England, to keep
^^^\ them in fuch his fubjeftion, that they fliould not refufe

to pay whatfoever thole unfatiable wolves did greedily

gape for, and fuffer whatfoever thofe mod cruel tyrants

would lay upon them. Would Engliflimen have futfered

this ? Would they by rebellion have caufed this, trow
you, and all for the Bilhop of Rome's caufelefs curfe, had
they in thofe days known and underdood, that God doth
curie the bleiiings, and blefs the curfings of fuch wicked
iifurping bifhops and tyrants ? As it appeared afterward

in King IJenry the eighth's days, and King Edward the

fixth, and in our gracious Sovereign's days that now is,

Malach. ii. where neither the Pope's curfes, nor Ciod's manifold blef-

fings, are wanting. But in King John's time, the Bidio}>

of Rome underfianding the brute blindncfs, ignorance of
God's Word, and fupcrdition of EngiiHimen, and how
much they were inclined to woriliip the Babylonical

Bead of Rome, and to fear all his threatcnings, and caufe-

lefs curfings, he abufed them thus, and by tiieir rebellion

brought this noble realm and Kings of England under his

moll cruel tyranny, and to be a Ipoil of his mod vile and
unfatiable oovetouliiefs and raveny, for a long and a great

deal too long a time. And to join imto the reports of

hiftories matters of later memory, could the Bifhop of

Rome have railed the rebellions in the North and Wefl
countries
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Countries in the times of King Henry and King Edward,
but by abufing of the ignorant people ? or is it not molt
evident that the BiOiop of Rome hath of late attempted
by his Irifti Patriarchs and Eifliops, fent from Rome with
his bulls, (whereof fome were apprehended) to break
down the bars and hedges of the public peace in Ireland,

only upon confidence eafily to abuie the ignorance of the
wild Iridfmen ? Or who feeth not that, upon like confi-

dence, yet more lately he hath likewife procured the
breach of the public peace in England, (with the long and
bleffed continuance whereof he is lore grieved) by the
ininillry of his difguifed chaplains, creeping in laymen's
apparel into the houfes, and whifpering in the ears of
certain Northern borderers, being then moll ignorant of
their duty to God and to their prince of all people of the
realm, whom therefore, as moft nieetand ready to execute,

his intended purpofe, he hath by the laid ignorant mafs-
priefts, as blind guides leading the blind, brought thofe

lilly blind fubje6ts into the deep ditch of horrible rebel-

lion, damnable to themfelves, and very dangerous to the
Hate of the realm, had not God of his mercy miraculoufly

calmed that raging temped, not only without any fnip-

wreck of the commonwealth, but almoft without any
fliedding of Chriftian and Englilh blood at all.

And it is yet much more to be lamented, that not only
common people, but fome other youthful or unlkilful

princes alio, iufler themfelves to be abul'ed by the Eilliop

of Rome, his Cardinals and Bilhops, to opprefling of Chrif-

tian men their faithful lubjccl^1:s, either themfelves, or ell'e

by procuring the force and llrength of Chriftian men, to

be conveyed out of one country, to opprefs true Chriltians

in another country, and by thefe means open an entry

unto Moors and Infidels into the polTeflion of Chriftian

realms, countries ; other Chriftian princes in the mean
time, by the Bifliop of Rome's procuring alfo, being {o

occupied in civil wars, or troubled with rebellions, that

they have neither leifure nor ability to confer their coui-

nion forces to the defence of their fellow Chriftians,

againd fuch invafions of the common enemies of Chriften-

donv, the Infidels and niifcreants. Would to God we
might only read and hear out of the hiftories of old, and
not alio fee and feel thei'e new and prefent opprellions of
Clirlllians, rebellions of I'ubjects, eHuiion of Chriilian

blood, deftruiStiou of Chriftian men, decay and ruin of
Chriftendom, increafe of Paganifm, moft lamentable and
pitiful to behold, being procured in thefe our days, as

well
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well as in times paft, by the BHhop of Rome and his nii-

nifters, abufing the ignorance of God's Word, yet re-

raaining in fome Chriftian ))rinccs and people. By which
3er. xviii. forrow and bitter fruits of ignorance, all men ought to be
»8. moved to give ear and credit to God's Word, ihewing as

mod truly, fo mod plainly how great a mifchief ignorance
is; and again how great and how good a gift of God
knowledge in God's Word is. And to begin with the
Romifh clergy, who though they do brag now, as did
ibmetime the Jewiih clergy, that they cannot lack know-

Ezek. vii. ledge
; yet doth God by his holy Prophets both charge

Hofeaiv 6
^^^"^ \\''\^h ignorance, and threaten them aUb, for that

Pfal.ii. ' they have repelled the knowledge of God's word and
law, from themfelves, and from his people, that he will
repel them, that they dial I be no more his priefts. God
likewife chargeth princes as well as priefts, that they
diould endeavour themfelves to get underftanding and
knowledge in his Word, threatening his heavy wrath and
deftrutlion unto them, if they fail thereof. And the Wife

Prov. xix. Man faith to all men univerfally, princes, priefts, and

^\ov'^v\\ V^^V^^y Where is no knowledge, there is no good nor

Kphef. iv. health to the foul ; and that all men be vain, in whom is

John xii. not the knowledge of God and his holy Word; that they

L^^xk ^^'^^° walk in darknel's wot not whither they go ; and that

44. xxiii. ^^'c people that will not learn (hall fall into great mif-

34. chiefs, as did the people of Ifracl, who, for their igno-
Afts multis

j-^jj^jg in God'g Word, were firft led into captivity, and

John xvi. 3. when by ignorance afterward they would not know the

Ifa. xxvii. time of their vlfitation, but crucilied Chrift our Saviour,
Hofea IV. perlecuted his holy Apoftles, and were fo ignorant and

lfa!vL 9.
blind, that when they did mod wickedly and cruelly.

Matt. xiii. they thought they did God good and acceptable fcrvice;

H. '5-.. (as do many by ignorance think even at this d'U" :)on xii.
finally, through their ignorance and Mindnefs, their coun-

Wifd. V. tr)'-, towns, cities, Jerufalcm itfelf, and the temple of
Matt.xiii, God, were all mod horribly deftroycd, the chiefclt part

a Cor iv.
°^ their people (lain, and the red led into mod mile-

rable captivity. For he that made them had no pity

upon them, neither would fpare them, ar.d all for their

ignorance.

And the holy Scriptures do teach, that the people that

will not fee with their eyes, nor hear \n'ith their ears, to

learn and to underftand with their hearts, cainiot be con-

verted and laved. And the wicked themfelves, being

damned in hell, ihall confefs ignorance in God's Word to

have brought them thereunto, laving. We have erred

from
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from the way of the truth J
and the li^ht of righteoufnefs

hath not (liined unto us; and the Sun ot underftandhig hath

^not rifen unto us, we Imve wearied ourlclves in the way Mutt. vii.

of wickednefs and perdition, and have walked cumbrous John Ui.

and crooked ways : but the way of tlie Lord have we not

known.
And as well our Saviour himfelf, as his Apoftle St. Matt. xi.

Paul, doth teach that the ignorance of God's Word cometh J5- x"i- 9.

of the Devil, is the caufe of all error and misjudging, (as
j^^^^ ^..jj

falleth out with ignorant fubje£ls, who can rather el'py ag.

little mote in the eye of the prince, or a counfellor, than John v.

a great beam in their own) and univerfally it is the caufe
^,^^j^.

of all evil, and finally of eternal damnation ; God's judg- Matt.'vii.

ment being fevere towards thofe, who, when the light of 7.

Chrift's Gofpel is come into the world, do delight more ^^^ "''.''

in dcirknefs of ignorance, than in the light of knowledge .^^ ,1,

in God's Word. For all are commanded to read or hear, Gai.i. 8.

to iearch and ftudy the holy Scriptures, and are promiled ^^^'- ^*

I

underftanding to be given them from God, if they fo do :
lJ^^^^ xvii.

all are charged not to believe either any dead man, nor if 14, 15, kc.

! an angel fliould fpeak from heaven, much lefs if the pope ^"'^-
i^j"'

I

do fpeak from Rome againfl or contrary to the Word of p,-^)^
'^.^'.jij^

God, from the which we may not dechne, neither to the Piai. xviii.

right hand nor to the left. Eph. v. 14.

In God's Word princes muft learn how to obey God,
^ 5

^ ^'

and to govern men : in God's Word fubje(5ts muft learn john xii.

obedience both to God and their princes. Old men and 3 5. 36.

young, rich and poor, all men and women, all eltates,
^

.i^j'^^^"

^J*

fexes, and ages, are taught their feveral duties in the 16.

Word of God. For the Word of God is bright, giving John ii'u

Kight unto all men's eyes, the (hining lamp directing all

men's paths and fteps. Let us thei'efore awake from the

deep and darknefs of ignorance, and open our eyes, that

we may fee the light : let us rife from the works of dark-
nefs, that we may elcape eternal darknefs, the due re-

ward thereof, and let us walk in the light of God's Word,
whilft we have light, as becometh the children of light;

i
{o directing the fteps of our lives in that way which lead-

eth to light and life everlafting, that we may finally ob-
tain and enjoy the lame; which God the Father otlights,

who dwelleth in light incomprehenfible and inacceflible,

grant unto us, through the light of the world, our Saviour

Jefus Chrift : unto whom with the Holy Ghoft, one moft
glorious God, be all honour, praife, and thankfgiving, fov

ever and ever. Amai.
Thus have you heard the Sixth Part of this Hamilj'.

No'w, goad j^^cople, Li us pray.

L

1

THE
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THE PRAYER.

OMoft mighty God, the Lord of Ilofts, the Governor
of all creatures, the only giver of all victories, who

alone art able to ftrengthcn the weak againft the mighty,
and to vanquifli infinite multitudes of thine enemies with

the countenance of a few of thy fervants calling upon tliy

name, and trufting in thee ; defend, O Lord, thy fervant

and our governor under thee, our fovereign Lord the

King, and all thy people committed to his charge. O
Lord, withftand the cruelty of all thofe which be com-
mon enemies as well to the truth of thy eternal Word, as

to their own natural prince and country, and manifeftly

to this crown and realm of England, which thou haft of

thy divine providence afligned in thefe our days to the

go\ernment of thy fervant, our fovereign and gracious

King. O molt merciful Father, if it be thy holy will,

make foft and tender the ftony hearts of all thofe that

exalt themfelves againft thy truth, and feek either to

trouble the quiet of this realm of England, or to opprefs

the crown of the fame ; and convert them to the know-
ledge of thy Son, the only Saviour of the world, Jefus

Chrift, that we and they may jointly glorify thy mercies.

Lighten, we befeech thee, their ignorant hearts to em-
brace the truth of thy vA^ofd, or elfe fo abate their cruelty,

O moft mighty Lord, that this our Chrifiian realm, ^^•ith

others that confefs thy holy Gofpel, may obtain, by thine

aid and ftrength, fnrcty from all enemies, without flied-

ding of Chriliian blood, whereby all they which be op-

preflbd with their tyranny may be relieved, and thejf

which be in fear of their cruelty may be comforted : and

finally, that all Chrifiian realms, and efpecially this realm

of J'.iigland, may by thy defence and protection continue

in the truth of the Gofpel, and enjoy perfeft peace, quiet-

iiefs, and fecurity ; and that we for thele thy mercies,

jointly all together with one confonant heart and voice,

may thaidvfully render to thee all laud and praife, that

we, knit in one godly concord and unity amongft our-

felves, may continually magnify thy glorious name, who
with thy Son our Saviour Jelus (Jhrilt, and the Holy Gholl,

art one eternal, almighty, and moft merciful God : to

,>vJioui be all laud and praife, world w ithout end. Aynen.

A Thanlf'
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O Heavenly and moft merciful Father, the defender of
thofe that put their truft in thee, the fare fortrefs

of all them that flee to thee for fuccour ; who of thy moil
juft judgments for our difobedience and rebellion againft

thy holy Word, and for our finful and wicked living, no-
thing anfwerlng to our holy profcflion, whereby we have
given an occalion that thy holy name hath been blal-

phemed amongft the ignorant, haft of late both fore

abaflied the whole realm and people of England, with
the terror and danger of rebellion, thereby to awake us
out of our dead fleep of carelefs fecurity ; and haft yet, by
the miferies following the fame rebellion, more Iharply

puniflied part of our countrymen and Chriftian brethren,

who have more nearly felt the fame ; and moft dreadfully

haft fcourged fome of the feditious perfons with terrible

executions, juftly infli6led for their difobedience \mto
thee, and to thy fervant their Sovereign, to the example
of us all, and to the warning, correftion, and amendment
of thy fervants, of thine accuftomed goodnefs, turning al-

ways the wickednefs of evil men to the profit of them
that fear thee ; who, in thy judgments remembering thy
mercy, haft by thy afliftance given the victory to thy fer-

vant our Queen, her true nobility, and faithful fubjet^ls,

with fo little, or rather no effulion of Chriftian blood, as

ialfo might have juftly enfued, to the exceeding comfort
of all forrowful Chriftian hearts, and that of thy fatherly

pity, and merciful goodnefs only, and even for thine own
name's fake, without any our defert at all. Wherefore
we render unto thee moft humble and hearty thanks for

thefe thy great mercies fticwcd unto us, who had deferved

llfarper punKhment, moft humbly befeeching thee to

grant unto all us that confefs thy holy name, and profels

the true and perfec:!: religion of thy holy Qofpel, thy hea-

venly grace to fliew ourlelves in our living accoixling to

our profeftion: that we, truly knowing thee in thy blcfted

Word, may obediently walk in thy holy commandments,
and that we, being warned by this thy fatherly correc-

tion, do provoke thy juft wrath againft us no more ; but
may enjoy the continuance of thy great mercies towards
us, thy right hand, as in this, fo in all other invafions, re-

bellions, and dangers, continually faving and defending
our church, our realm, our Queen, and people of Eng-

L 1 i land.
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land, that all our pofterities enfuing, confefling thy holy

name, profefling thy holy Gofpel, and leading an holy

life, may perpetually praife and magnify thee, with thy

only Son Jefus Chrift our Saviour, and the Holy Ghoft

:

to whom be all laud, praife, glory, and empire, for ever

and ever. Amen.

END OF THE HOMILIES.
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CONSTITUTIONS and CANONS Ecclcfiaftical,

treated upon by the Bilhop of London, Prcii-

dent of the Convocation for the Province of Can-
terbury, and the reft of the Bifhops and Clergy

of the faid Province ; and agreed upon with the

King's Majefty's Licence, in their Synod begun
at London, Anno Domini 1603, and in the Year
of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord JAMES, by
the Grace of God, King of England, France, and
Ireland, the Firft, and of Scotland the Thirty-

feventh : and now publilhed for the due obfer-

vation of them, by his Majefty's Authority under
the Great Seal of England.

TAMES, b)' the grace of God, King of England, Scotland,
^ France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, ^c. to alt

to -luhom thefe frefents Jhall come, greeting : IVhereas our
Bi/hops, Deans of our Cathedral Churches, Archdeacons,
Chapters, and Colleges, and the other Clergy of every Diocef
ivithin the Province of Canterbury, being fumvioned and
called by virtue of our Writ directed to the Mojl RevcrcTid

Father in God, John, late Archhi/hop of Canterbury, and
bearing date the one and thirtieth day of January, in the

Jirjlyear of our reign oj England, Fra?7cc, and Ireland, and
of Scotland the thirty-fevcnth, to have appeared before him
in our Cathedral Church of St. Paul in London, the twentieth

day of March then next erfuing, or elfe-ivhere, as hejhould
have thought it mofi convenient, to tr^at, confent, and con^

elude 7ipon certain diffcuU and urgent affairs mentioned in

the faid Writ ; did thereupon, at the time appointed, and
iviihin the Cathedral Church of St. Paul aforejaid, affembh
themjelves, and appear in Convocation for that purpofc, ac-

cording to our faid IVrit, before the Right Reverend Father
in God, Richard Bifhop of London, duly (upon afecond Writ
of ours, dated the 7iinth day oj J^larch aforejaid) aicthori'zed,

appointed, and conjlituted, by reefon of the faid Archbijhop of
Canterbury his death, Prefident of' thefaid Convocation, to exe^

cute thoje things, ivhich, by virtue^ of ourffjl Writ, did apper-

tain to him the faid Archbijhop to have executed, if he had
dived : Pit', for fivers urgent and lueighty caifes and conj;~

L 1 4 derations
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derations us thereunto ejpecially moi'ingy of our efpec'ial grncr^

certain knowledge^ ana mere viotion, did, by I'irtue of our

Prerogative Rojal^ and Supreme Authority in Caujls Eccle-

Jiajlical, give and grant by our fevcral Letters Pate?it under

our Great Seal oj" England, the one dated the tiuelfth day of
^4pril laji paft, and the other the twenty-fifth day of June
then next folloiving, full, free, and laivful liberty, licence,

fower, and authority wito the faid Bijhop of London, Pref-
dent of the [aid Convocation, and to the other Bi/hops,

Deans, yirehdeacons. Chapters, and Colleges, and the rejl of
the Clergy before juentioned, of the faid Province, that they,

from time to thne, during ourfrfl Parliament noiu prorogued,

might confer, treat, debate, coifider, confult, and agree of
and upon fuch Canons, Orders, Ordinances, and Cor/flitutions,

as thty fhould think necefjary, fit, and convenient, for the

honour and fervice of ^Im'i^hfy God, the good and quiet of
the Church, and the better government thereof, to be from
time to time ohfrved, performed, fulfilled, and kept, as icell

by the ylrehbffhops of Canterbury, the Bijhops, and their Suc-

cefjors, and the refl of the whole Clergy of the faid Province

of Canterbury^ in their feveral callings, offices, funBions,

viin'iflries, degrees, and adminrjlrations ; as alfo by all and
every Dean of the Arches, and other Judge of thefaid Arch-

bi/hofs Courts, Guardians of Spiritualities, Chancellors,

Deans and Chapters, Archdeacons, Commiffaries , Ojficials,

Pegijlrars, and all and every other Ecclefafical Officers, and
their inferior JSliniJlers, ivhatfoever, of the fame Province of
Canterbury, in their and every of their difind Coi/rts, and in

the order and manner of their and every of their Proceedings
j

a?id by all other Perfons luithin this realm, as far as lavj-

fullv, being members of the Church, it may concern them, as

in onrfaid Letters Patetit amongjl other claufes more at large

doth apptar. Forafmuch as the Bijhop of London, Prejident

of the faid Convocation, and others, the faid Bfhops, Deans,

Archdeacons, Chapters, and Colleges, with the rejl of the

Clergy, having met together, at the time and place before

mentioned, and then and there, by virtue of our faid autbo"

rity granted unto the?n, treated of, concluded, and agreed

7ipon certain Canons, Orders, Ordinances, and Conjlitutions,

to the eyid and purpofe by us limited and prej'cribed unto them
;

and have thereupon offered and prefented the fame unto us,

mojl hutnbly dcjiring ns to give our royal afjent unto their

faid Canons, Orders, Ordinances, and Conjliiutions, accord-

ing to the form of a certain Statute or A£l of Parliament,

inadc in that behalf in the twentyfifth year of the reign oj

King Henry the Eighth, and by our faid Prerogative Royal

and
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end Supreme Aiithortfy in Caufes Kcclejiajiical, to ratify l>y

our Letters Patent under our Great Seal of England, and to

confirm thefame, the title and tenor of them being word for
word as ejificetb :

Of the CHURCH ofENGLAND.

I, The King's Supremacy over the Church of England, in

Caifcs EccleJiafUcal, to he maintained,

AS our duty to the King's mod excellent Majefty re-

quireth, we firfl: decree and ordain, That theArchbi(hop
of Canterbury (from time to time), all Biiliops of this pro-

vince, all Deans, Archdeacons, Parfons, Vicars, and all

other Ecclefiaftical Perfons, ihall faithfully keep and ob-
ferve, and (as much as in them licth) {hall caufe to be
cbferved and kept of others, all and fingular laws and
ftatutes, made for reitoring to the Crown of this king-

dom the ancient jurifdi^lion over the State Ecclefiaftical,

and abolifliing of all foreign power repugnant to the

fame. Furthermore, all Ecclefiaftical Perfons, having
cure of fouls, and all other Preachers, and Readers of
Divinity Lectures, ftiall, to the utternioft of their wit,

knowledge, and learning, purely and fincerely, without
any colour or diflimulation, teach, manifeft, open, and
declare, four times every year at the leaft, in their fer-

mons and other collations and leilures, that all ufurped

and foreign power (forafmuch as tlie fame hath no efta-

blifliment nor ground by the law of God) is for moft:

juft caules taken away and abolilhed : and that therefore

no manner of obedience, or fubjeftion, within his Ma-
jefty's realms and dominions, is due unto any fuch foreign

power, but that the King's power, within his realms of
England, Scotland, and Ireland, and all other his domi-
liions and countries, is the higheft power under God j to

whom all men, as well inhabitants, as born within the

fame, do by God's laws owe moft loyalty and obedience,

afore and above all other powers and potentates in the

earth

.

2. Impugners of the King's Supremacy cenfured.

WHOSOEVER fhall hereafter affirm, That the King's
Majefty hath not the fame authority in Caufes Eccle-

fiaftical, that the godly Kings had amongit the Jews and
Chrjftian
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Clirlftian Emperors of the primitive Church ; or impeach
any part of his regal fupremacy in tlie faid caufes rcllorcd

to the Crown, and by the laws of this realm therein

ellabliflied ; let him be excommunicated ipjb fa£lo^ and
not reftored, but only by the Archbifhop, after his re-

pentance, and public revocation of thofe his wicked er-

rors.

3. Tkc Church of England, a true and ApoJloUcal Church,

WHOSOEVER fliall hereafter affirm. That the Church
of England, by law eftabliflied under the King's Ma-

jefty, is not a true and Apoflolical Church, teaching and
maintaining the do6trine ofthe Apoftles ; let him be excom-
municated ipfo fn£iOj and not rellored, but only by the

Archbifhop, after his repentance, and public revocation of
this his wicked error.

4. Lnpugncrs of the fuhl'ic JVor/h'ip of God, cjlablifhed in the

Church of E/iglund, cenfnrcd.

VTrilOSOEVER fiiall hereafter affirm, That the f'orm of
^ ^ God's worfliip in the Church of PIngland, eftabliflied

by law, and contained in the Book of Common Prayer and
Adminiftration of Sacraments, is a corrupt, fuperftitious,

or unlawful worfliip of God, or containeth any thing in

it that is repugnant to the Scriptures; let him be excom-
municated ipJb fa£lo, and not reftored, but by the Eifliop

of the place, or Archbifliop, after his repentance, and

public revocation of fucli his wicked errors.

5. Irnpugners of the Articles of Religion, ejlabl'i/hed in the

Church of' England, cofured.

WHOSOEVER fliall hereafter affirm, That any of the

nine and thirty Articles agreed upon by the Archbi-
fliops and Biftiops ofboth provinces, and the whole Clergy,

in the Convocation holden at London, in the year of our

Lord God one thoufand five hundred fixty-two, for avoid-

ing diverfities of opinions, and for the ellablifliing of con-
fent touching true Religion, are in any part fuperftitious

or erroneous, or inch as he may not with a good con-
Icicnce fublcribe unto ; let him be excoiumunicated Ip/b

fatlo, and not reftored, but only by the Archbifliop, alter

Jiis repentance, and public revocation of fuch his wicked
"errors.

6,hn^
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6. Impupiers of the Riles and Ctirc7Hon'u's, ejlahViJhed hi the

Church of EngJandj ccnfurcd.

WHOSOEVER fliall hereafter affirm,That the Rites and
Ceremonies of the Church of England by law efta-

bliflied are wicked, antichriftian, or fuperftitious, or fuch
as, being commanded by lawful authority, men, who are

zealoufly and godly aflecled, may not with any good con-
fcience approve them, ufe them, or, as occafion requireth,

fubfcribe unto them ; let him be excommunicated ipfo

fade, and not reftored until he repent, and publicly re-

voke fuch his wicked errors.

7. ImpugHtrs of the Government of the Chirch of England
by Archbijhops, Bi/hops, Sec. cenfured.

WHOSOEVER fliall hereafter affirm. That the govern-
mentof the Church ofEngland under his Majefty by

Archbifliops, Bidiops, Deans, Archdeacons, and the reft

that bear office in the fame, is antichriftian, and repugnant
to the Word of God ; let him be excommunicated ipfa

fiSlo, and fo continue until he repent, and publicly re-

voke fuch his wicked errors.

8. Impugners cfthe Form of confecraiing and ordering Arch-
hlfhops, Bifhops, 8cc. in the Church of England, cenfured.

"Vy^HOSOEVER fliall hereafter affirm or teach. That the
"/ form and manner ofmaking and confecrating Bifliops,

Pnefts, and Deacons, containeth any thing in it that is

repugnant to the Word of God, or that they who are

made Bilhops, Priefts, or Deacons, in that form, are not
lawfully made, nor ought to be accounted, either by
themfelv-es or others, to be truly either Bifliops, Priefts,

or Deacons, until they have fome other calling to thofe

divine offices ; let him be excommunicated ipjo fitlo, not
to be reftored until he repent, and publicly revoke fuch
ius wicked errors.

9. Authors of Schfm in the Church ofEngland cenfured,

"XT^HOSOEVER fliall hereafter feparate themfelves from
' ' the Communion of Saints, as it is approved by the

Apoftles Rules, in the Cliurch of England, and combine
themlelves together in a new brotherliood, accounting the
Cliriilians, who are conformable to the doctrine, govern-
jiicnt, rites and ceremonies of the Church of Ens-land, to

" be
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be profane, and unmeet for them to join with in Chriftian

profefiion ; let them be excommunicated iffo faSlo^ and
not reftored but by the Archbifliop, after their repent-

ance, and public revocation of fuch their wicked errors,

30. Ma'wtainers of Schifmalics in the Church of England
cenjured.

WHOSOEVER fiiall hereafter affirm, That fuch Mini-
fters, as refufe to fubfcribe to the form and manner of

God's worfhip in the Church of England, prefcribed in

the Communion Book, and their adherents, may truly

take unto them the name of another Chmxh not efta-

bliflied by law, and dare prefume to pubUfh it, That this

their pretended Church hath of long time groaned under
the burden of certain grievances impofed upon it, and
upon the members thereof before mentioned, by the
Church of England, and tlie Orders and Conftitutions

therein by law eftabllflied ; let them be excommunicated,
and not reftored until they repent, and publicly revoke
fuch their wicked errors.

1 1 . Mainta'mers of Conventicles cenjured,

WHOSOEVER fliall hereafter affirm or maintain. That
there are within this realm other meetings, aflTemblies,

or congregations of the King's born fubje6ls, than fuch as

by the laws of this land are held and allowed, which may
riglitly challenge to themfelves the name of True and
Lawful Churches ; let him be excommunicated, and not
reftored, but by the Archbifhop, after his repentance, and
public revocation of fuch his w icked errors.

13. Maintainers of Conjltfutions made in Conventicles

ccnfured,

TynOSOEVER fhall hereafter affirm. That it is lawful
' ^ for any I'ort of Minifters and Lay-perfons, or of either

t)t them, to join together, and make rules, orders, or con-

ilitutions, in Caufes Ecclefiaftical, without the King's au-

thority, and iliall fubmit themfelves to be ruled and go-
verned bv them ; let them be exconmuniicated ipfofado,
and not be reftored until they repent, and publicly re-

voke thofe their wicked and Anabaptiflical errors.

Of
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Of Divine Service, and Adminiftration of the

Sacraments.

13. Due Celebration of Sundays and Holy'days,

ALL manner of perfons within the Church of England
{hall from henceforth celebrate and keep the Lord's

Day, commonly called Sunday, and other Holy- days, ac-

cording to God's holy will and plealure, and the orders of
the Church of England prefcribed in that behalf; that is, in

hearing the Word of God read and taught ; in private

and public prayers ; in acknowledging their offences to

God, and amendment of the fame j in reconciling them-
felves charitably to their neighbours, where difpleafure

hath been ; in oftentimes receiving the Communion of
the body and blood of Chrift ; in vifiting of the poor and
fick 'j ufing all godly and fober converfation,

J4. The frefcrlpt Form of Divine Service to be ufed on
Sundays and Holy-days,

npHE Common Prayer fliall be faid or fung diftinftly
-*" and reverently upon fuch days as are appointed to be
kept holy by the Book of Common Prayer, and their eves,

and at convenient and ufual times of thofe days, and in

fuch place of every Church as the Bifliop of the diocefe,

or Ecclefiaflical Ordinary of the place, uiall think meet
for the largenefs or ftraitnels of the fame, fo as the people
may be moft edified. All Minifters likewife fliall obferve

the Orders, Rites, and Ceremonies prefcribed in the Book
of Common Prayer, as well in reading the holy Scrip-

tures, and faying of Pravers, as in adminiftration of the

Sacraments, without either diminilliing in regard of
preaching, or in any other refpedt, or adding any thing
in the matter or form thereof.

15. The Litany to be read on Wednefhys and Fridays,

npHE Litany fhall be faid or fung when, and as it is fet
-*- down in the Book of Common Prayer, by the Parlous,

Vicars, Miniiters, or Curates, in all Cathedral, Collegiate,

Parilh Churches, and Chapels, in fome convenient place,

according to the difcretion of the Biihop of the diocefe, or

Ecclefiadical Ordinary of tiie place. And that we may
fpeak more particularly, upon Wedneldays and Fridays

weekly, though they be not Holy-days, the Minifter, at

the
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the accuftomed hours of fcrvlcc, (hall rcfort to the Chvircl*

or Chapel, and, warning being given to the people by
tolling of a bell, fliall iky the Litany prelcribed in the

Book of Common Prayer : whereunto we wifh every

houfeholder dwelling within half a mile of the Church
to come, or fend one at the leaft of his houfehold, fit to

join with the Minifter in prayers.

I

id. Colleges to life the prefcr'ift Form of Divine Service*

N the whole Divine Service, and adminiftration of the

holy Communion, in all Colleges and Halls in both Uni-

verfities, the Order, Form, and Ceremonies fluall be duly

obferved, as they are fet down and prefcribed in the

Book of Common Prayer^ without any omiffion or altera-

tion.

J 7 . Sliidetits in Colleges to ivear Surplices in Time ofDivine

Service.

ALL Mafters and Fellows of Colleges or Halls, and all

the Scholars and Students in cither of the Uuivcrfitics,

fltall, in their Churches and Chapels, upon all Sundays,

Holy-days, and their Eves, at tlie time of Divine Service,

wear S\irplices, according to the order of the Church of

England ; and fuch as are Graduates fliall agreeably

wear wltli their Surplices fuch Hoods as do fevcrally ap-«

pertain unto their degrees.

jii. A reverence and attention to he itfed within the Cburcb

iji time of Divine Service,

IN the time of Divine Service, and of every part thereof,

all due reverence is to be ufcd; for it is according to the

Apolile's rule, Jjct all thitigs be done decently, and according

to order ; anfwerabiy to which decency and order, we
jadge thefe our direolions following: JS'o man fliall cover

ills head in the Church or Chapel in the ti)ne of Divine

Service, except he have fomc infirmity j in which cafe let

him wear a night-cap or coif. All manner of perfons

then prefent fliall reverently kneel upon their knees,

when the general Confeirion, Litany, and other prayers

are read ; and fliall fland u]") at the faving of the l>cHef.|

according to the rules in tliat behalf prefcribed in the

Book of Common Prayer : and likewiie when in time of

Divine Service the Lord Jefus fhall be mentioned, due
and lowly reverence lliall be done by all pcrlbns prefent,

as
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as It hath been accuftomed ; tcftifynig by thefe outward
ceremonies and gellurcs, their inward humihty, Cliridiaii

i

reiblution, and due acknowledgment that the Lord Jefus

[

Chrill, the true eternal Son ol" God, is the only Saviour
of the world, in whom alone all the mercies, graces, and
promifes of God to mankind, for this life, and the life to

come, are fully and wholly comprifed. None, either

man, woman, or child, of what calling foever, ihall be
otherwife at fuch times bufied in the church, than in

quiet attendance to hear, mark, and underftand that

which is read, preached, or miniftered ; faying in their

due places audibly with the Minifter, the Confeflion, the
Lord's Prayer, and the Creed; and making fuch other an-
fwers to the public prayers, as are appointed in the Book
of Common Prayer : neither (hall they dillurb the Service

or Sermon, by walking or talking, or any other way ;

nor depart out of the Church during the time of Service

or Sermon, without fome urgent or reafonable caufe,

19. Lo'tfcrers 7iot to he fnffered near the Church hi t'lmc of
Di-vine Service,

^T^HE Church-wardens or Queftmen, and their afllft-

-*- ants, fliall not fuffer any idle perfons to abide either in

the Church-yard, or Church-porch, during the time of Di-
vine Service, or Preaching : but fliall caufe them either

to come in, or to depart.

20. Bread arid Whie to he provided againjl every Communion,

npHE Church-wardens of every parifli, againft the time
-- of ever}^ Communion, fliall at the charge of the parilh,

with the advice and direction of the Minifter, provide a
fufficient quantity of fine white Bread, and of good and
wholefome Wine, for the number of Communicants that
(hall from time to time receive there : which Wine we
require to be brought to the Communion-table in a clean
and fweet (landing pot or (loop of pewter, if not of purer
pietal,

21. The Communion to be Thrice a Year received.

TN every Parifh -church and Chapel, v/herc Sacraments are
-- to be adminiftered within this realm, the holy Commu-
nion (hall be miniilered by the Parfon, Vicar, or Minifter,
fo often, and at fuch times, as every parifliioner may
communicate at the leaft thrice in the year, (whereof the

feart
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feaft of Eafter to be one) according as they are appointed
by the Book of Common I'rayer. Provided, -That every
Muiifter, as oft as he admuiiftereth the Communion, {hall

firft receive that Sacrament himfelf. Furthermore, no
Bread or Wine newly brought fliall be ufed ; but firft the
M'ords of Inftitutiou fliall be rehearfed, when the faid

Bread and Wine be prefent upon the Communion-table.
Likewife the IVlinifter (liall deliver both the Bread and
the Wine to every Communicant feverally.

22. Warning to he given beforehandfor the Communion,

'ITt/'HEREAS every Lay-perfon is bound to receive tlie

' ^ holy Communion thrice every year, and many not-
withftanding do not receive that Sacrament once in a year

;

we do require every Minifter to give warning to his pa-
rifliioners publicly in the Church at Morning Prayer, the
Sunday before every time of his adminiftering that holy
Sacrament, for their better preparation of themfelves ;

Avhich foid warning we enjoin the faid parifliioners to ac-
cept and obey, under the penalty and danger of the law.

23 . Students in Colleges to receive the Commvnion Four times

a Year.

N all Colleges and Halls within both the Univerfitics,

the Mafters and Fellows, fuch elpecially as have any pu-
pils, iliall be careful that all their faid pupils, and the reft

that remain amongft them, be well brought up, and
throughly inftructed in points of religion, and that they

do diligently frequent public Service and Sermons, and
receive the holy Communion ; which we ordain to be
adminiftered in all fuch Colleges and Halls the firft or fe-

cond Sunday of every month, reqvuring all the faid Maf-
ters, Fellows, and Scholars, and all the reft of the Stu-

dents, Officers, and all other the Servants there, fo to be
ordered, that every one of them fliall communicate four

times in the year at the leaft, kneeling reverently and de-

cently upon their knees, according to the order of the

Communion Book prelcribcd in that behalf.

24. Copes to he irorn in Cathedral Churches hj thofe that

adminijlcr the Communion,

TN all Cathedral and Collegiate Churches, the holy
-- Communion lliall be adminiftered upon principal feaft-

days, fomctimcs by the Biiliop, if he be prelent, and fome-
timcs
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times by the Dean, and at fometimes by a Canon or Pre-

bendary, tlie principal Minifler ufing a decent Cope, and
being abided witli the Gofpcller and Epilller agreeably,

according to the Advertiiements publifhcd Anno 7 Klix,

The iaidConiniunion to be adminiftered at luch times,

and with luch limitation, as is fpecified in the Book of

Common Prayer. Provided, That no fuch limitation by
any conftruftion fliall be allowed of, but that all Deans,
Wardens, Mafters or Heads of Cathedral and Collegiate

Churches, Prebendaries, Canons, Vicars, Petty Canons,

Singing Men, and all others of the foundation, fhall re-

ceive the Communion tour times yearly at the ieail.

25. Surplices and Hoods to be luorn in Cathedral Churches,

luhcn there is no Communion.

TN the time of Divine Service and Prayers in all Cathe-
-*- dral and Collegiate Churches, when there is no Commu-
nion, it fliall be fafficient to wear Surplices ; laving that

all Deans, Mafters, and Heads of Collegiate Churches,
Canons, and Prebendaries, being Graduates, fhall daily,

at the times both of Prayer and Preaching, wear with
their Surplices fuch Hoods as are agreeable to their de-
grees.

26. Kotorious Offenders not to he admitted to the Communion^

1^0 Minifter fliall in any wife admit to the receiving of
-^^ the holyCommunion, any of his cure or flock, which be
openly known to live in fin notorious, without repentance;
nor any who have malicioufly and openly contended with
their neighbours, until they fhall be reconciled ; nor any
Church-wardens or Side-men, who having taken their

oaths to prcfent to their Ordinaries all fuch public of-

fences as they are particularly charged to enquire of in

their feveral parifhes, fhall (notwithflanding their faid

oaths, and that their faithful difcharging of them is the
chief means whereby public fins and offences may be re-

formed and punillied) vvattingly and willingly, defperately

and irreligioufly, incur the horrible crime of perjury,

either in negle<^ing or in refufing to prefent luch of the
faid enormities and public oft'ences, as they know them-
fclves to be committed in their faid pariflies, or are noto-
rioufly oftenfive to the congregation there; although they
be urged by (bme of their neighbours, or by their Mini-
fter, or by their Ordinary himfelf, to difcharge their con*

M Hi fciences
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fclences by prefentlng of them, and not to ineur fo derpe-*

rately the laid horrible fin of perjury.

27. Sch'ifmatlcs not to be adf7ntted to the Communion,

NO Minifter, when he celebrateth the Communion,
{ball wittingly adminifter the fame to any but to fuch

as kneel, under pain of i'ufpenlion, nor under the like

pain to any that refufe to be prefent at public Prayers, ac-

cording to the Orders of the Church of England ; nor to

any that are common and notorious depravers of the Book
of Common Prayer and Adminillration of the Sacra-

ments, and of the Orders, Rites, and Ceremonies therein

prefcribed, or of any thing that is contained in any of

the Articles agreed upon in the Convocation, one thou-

fand five hundred fixty and two, or of any thing con-

tained in the Book of ordering the Priefts and Bilhops ;

or to any that have fpoken againfi: and depraved his

Majefty's fovereign authorit)!- in Caufes Ecclefiaftical

;

except every fuch perfon fliall firft acknowledge to the

IVliniller, before the Church-wardens, his repentance for

the fame, and promife by word (if he cannot write) that

he will do fo no more; and except (if he can write) he
fliall firft do the fame under his hand-writing, to be
delivered to the Minifter, and by him fent to the Bifhop

of the diocefe, or Ordinary of the place. Provided,

That every Minifter fo repelling any, as is fpeclfied either

in this or in the next precedent Conftitution, lliall, upon
complaint, or being required by the Ordinary, fignify

the caufe thereof unto bim, and therein obey his order and
diredlion.

28. Strangers not to he admitted fo the Communion.

npiIE Church-wardens or Queftmen, and their aflift-

-*- ants, (liall mark, as well as the Minifter, whether all

and every of the Parifliioncrs come fo often every year to

the holy Communion, as the Laws and our Conftitutions

do require ; and whether any Strangers come often and
commonly from other pariflies to their Church; and ftiall

fliew their Minifter of them, left perhaps they be admitted
to the Lord's Table amongft others, which they ftiall for-

bid ; and remit fuch home to their own Pariih-churches

and Miniftcrs, there to receive the Communion with th^

Veft of their own neighbours.

29. Fathers
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29. Fathers not to he Godfathers i?i Bapfifm, and Children

not Co7nmun'icants

.

NO Parent (hall be urged to be prefent, nor be ad-

mitted to anfvver us Godfather for his own Child ; nor

any Godfather or Godmother fliall be fuffered to make
any other anfwer or fpeech, than by the Book of Common
Prayer is prefcribed in that behalf: neither iliall any per-

fon be admitted Godfather or Godmother to any Child

at Chriftening or Confirmation, before the faid perfon

fo undertaking hath received the holy Communion.

30. The lawful Ufe of the Crofs In Baptifm explained.

WE are forry that his Majefty's moft princely care and
pains taken in the Conference at Hampton-Court,

amongft many other points, touching this one of the

Crofs in Baptifm, hath taken no better effeft with many,
but that ftill the ufe of it in Baptifm is fo greatly ftuck

at and impugned. For the further declaration therefore

of the true ufe of this ceremony, and for the removing of

all fuch fcruple, as might any ways trouble the con-

fciences of them who are indeed rightly religious, follow-

ing the royal fteps of our moft worthy King, becaufe he
therein followeth the rules of the Scriptures, and the

practice of the primitive Church ; we do commend to all

the true members of the Church of England thefe our di-

reftions and obfervations enfuing.

Firft, it is to be obl'erved, that although the Jews and
Ethnicks derided both the Apoftles and the reft of the

Chriftians, for preaching and believing in him who was
crucified upon the Crofs

;
yet all, both Apoftles and

Chriftians, were fo far from being difcouraged from their

profeflion by the ignominy of the Crofs, as thev rather

rejoiced and triumphed in it. Yea, the HolyGhoft by
the mouths of the Apoftles did honour the name of the

Crofs (being hateful among the Jews) fo far, that under
it he comprehended not only Chrift crucified, but the

force, effefts, and merits of his Death and Pallion, with
all the comforts, fruits, and promifes, which we receive or

expect thereby.

Secondly, the honour and dignity of the name of the

Crofs begat a reverend cftimation even in the Apoftles'

times (for ought that is known to the contrary) of the

Sign of the Crofs, which the Chriftians Ihortly after
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iifed in all their a6lions; thereby making an outwar^l

Ihew and profeflion, even to the altonillinicnt of the

Jews, that they were not adiamed to acknowledge him
for their Lord and Saviour, who died for them upon the
Crofs. And this Sign they did not only ule themfelves
A\ith a kind of glory, when they met with any Jews,
but figned therewith their children when they were
chriftcned, to dedicate them by that badge to his fervice,

whofe benefits bellowed upon tliem in Baptifm the name
of the Crofs did reprefent. And this ufe of the Sign of

the Crofs in Baptlhii was held in the primitive Church,
as well by the Greeks as the Latins, with one confent and
great applaufe. At what time, if any had oppofed thcm-
Iclvcs againlt it, they would certainly have been ccnfured

as enemies of the name of the Crols, and confequcntly of

Chrift's merits, the Sign whereof they could no better

endure. This continual and general ufe of the Sign of

the Crofs is evident by many teftimonics of the ancient

Fathers.

Thirdly, it muft be confcfTcd, that in proccfs of time
the Sign of the Crofs was greatly abuled in the Church
of Rome, cl'pecially after that corruption of Popery had
once poffcfled it. But the abufe of a thing doth not take

away the lawful ufe of it. Nay, fo far was it from the

purpofc of the Church of England to forfakc and reject

the Churches of Italy, France, Spain, Cermany, or any
inch like Churches, in all things \\hich they held and
practifcd, that, as the Apology of the Churcli of England
confelfcth, it doth with reverence retain thofe ceremonies,

which do neither endamage the Church of God, nor

olfend the minds of fober men ; and only departed from
them in thofe particular points, wherein they were fallen

both from tliemfelvcs in their ancient integrity, and from
the Apoftolical Churches, which were their firil founders.

In which relpecf, amonglt fonie other very ancient cere-

monies, the Sign of the Croi's in Baptifm hath been re-

tained in this Church, both by the judgment and practice

of thofe reverend Fathers and great Divines in the days
of King Edward the fixth, of wliom fome condantly fuf-

fered for the profeffion ofthe trutli ; and others being ex-

iled in the time of Queen Mary, did after their return, in

the begiiming of the reign of our late dread Sovereign,

contitnially defend and ule the fune. This refolutiou

and j)racHice of our Church hath been allowed and ap-

proved by the cenfure upon the Con)niunion-book in

Kiniz; Edward the (ixth his days, and by the harmonv
(if
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of Confcffions of later years : bccaufc indeed the ufe of

this Sign in Baptifm was ever accompanied here witlx

fuch fufficient cautions and exxcptions againft all Popifh

fuperftition and error, as in the like cafes are either fit

or convenient.

Virlt, the Church of England, fnicc the abolirtiing of
Popery, hath ever held and taught, and fo doth hold and
teach ftill, that the Sign of the Crofs ufed in Baptifm is

no part of the fubftancc of that Sacrament : for when
the Minilier dipping the infant in water, or laying vi'ater

upon the face of it, (as the manner alfo is) hath pro-

nounced thefe \\'Ords, I hnpt'vzc thee hi the name of the Fa-
,

thcr, and of the So)i, and of the Holv Gho/l, the infant is

fully and perfe6tly baptlzedf. So as the Sign cf the Crofs

being afterwards ufed, doth neither add any thing to

the virtue and perfe6lion of Baptifm, nor being omitted
doth detra6t any thing from the effect and fubftance of it.

Secondly, it is apparent in the Communion-book,
that the infant baptized is, by virtue of Baptifm, before it

be iigned with the Sign of the Crols, received into the
congregation of Chrilt's flock, as a perfeA member
thereof, and not by any power afcribed unto the Sign of
the Crofs. So that for the very remembrance of the
Crofs, which is very precious to all them that rightly be-
lieve in Jefus Chrift, and in the other refpefts mentioned,
the Church of England hath retained ftili the Sign of it

in Baptilm : following therein the primitive and apolloll-

cal Churches, and accounting it a lawful outward cere-

mony and honourable badge, whereby the infant is dedi-

cated to the fervice of him that died upon the Crofs, as

by the words ufed in the Book of Common Prayer it may
appear,

Laftly, the ui'e of the Sign of the Crofs in Baptifm,
being thus purged from all Popilli luperftitiou and error,

and reduced in the Church of England to the primary in-

liitution of it, upon thofe true rules of do6trine concern-

ing things indifferent, which are confonant to the Word
of God, and the judgment of all the ancient Fathers, we
hold it the part of every private man, both Minilter and
other, reverently to retain the true ufe of it prefcribed by
public authority; conlidering that things of themlelves in-

different do in fome fort alter their natures, when they arc

either commanded or forbidden by a lawful magiftrate j

and may not be omitted at every man's plcafure, contrary

to the law, when they be conmianded, nor ufed when they
are prohibited.

M m 3 Mlnifters,
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MinifterSj their Ordination, Fun6lion, and Charge,

31. FourJo!emu Times appointed for the making of
Minijlers.

'P'ORASMUCFi as the ancient Fathers of the Church,
-*• led by example of the Apoftlcs, appointed prayers and
fdfts to be uled at the folenin Ordering of Minilters ; and
to that purpofc allotted certain times, in which only
Sacred Orders might be given or conferred : we, follow-

ing their holy and religious example, do conftitute and
decree, that no Deacons or Minifters be made and or-

dained, but only upon the Sundays immediately following

JrjiDiia quatiior teniponim, conmionly called Umber U'ceks,

appointed in ancient time for prayer and fafting, (purpofe-

ly for this caufe at their firft inftitution) and lo continued
at this day in the Church of England : and that this be
done in the Cathedral or Parifli Church where the Bidiop
refideth, and in the time of Divine Service, in the pre-

Icnce not only of the Archdeacon, but of the Dean and
two Prebendaries at the leaft, or (if they (liall happen by
any lawful caufe- to be let or hindered) in the prelence of
four other grave perlbns, being Maftcrs of Arts at the
leaft, and allowed for pubhc Preachers.

33. None to he made Deacon and Mini/Ier boil' in one day,

^TT^HE office of Deacon being a ftep or degree to the Mi-
-*- niftry, according to the judgment of the ancient Fa-
thers, and the practice of the primitive Church ; we do or-

dain and appoint, that hereafter no Biftiop Ihall make any
perfon, of what qualities or gifts foever, a Deacon and a
Minifter both together upon one day ; but that the or-

der in that behalf prefcribed in the Book of making
and confecrating Bifhops, Priefts, and Deacons, be ftri£t-

ly obferved. ]\ot that always every Deacon fhould be
kept from the Miniftry for a whole year, when the
Bifliop (hall find good caufe to the contrary ; but that

there being now four times appointed in every year for

the Ordination of Deacons and Minifters, there may ever
be fomc time of trial of their behaviour in the office of
Deacon, before they be admitted to the order of Prieft-

hood.

'hi' The
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33. The Titles offuch as are to he made Minijlers.

TT hath been long fince provided by many decrees of the
-*- ancient Fathers, that none iliould be admitted either

Deacon or Prieft, who had not firft lome certain place

where he might ufe his funftion. According to which
examples we do ordain, that henceforth no perfon fliall

be admitted into Sacred Orders, except he Ihall at that

time exhibit to the Bifliop, of whom he defireth ini})o-

fition of hands, a Prefentation of himfelf to fome Ecclc-

fiaftical Preferment then s^oid in that dioccfe ; or fhall

bring to the faid Bifhop a true and undoubted Certificate,

that either he is provided of fon)e Church within the faid

diocefe, where he may attend the cure of fouls, or of fome
Minifter's place vacant, either in the Cathedral Church of

that diocefe, or in fome other Collegiate Church therein

alfo fituate, where he may execute his miniftry ; or

that he is a Fellow, or in right as a Fellow, or to be a
Conduft or Chaplain in fome College in Cambridge or

Oxford ; or except he be a Mafter of Arts of five years
Handing, that liveth of his own charge in either of the
Univerfities ; or except by the Biihop himfelf, that doth
ordain him Minifter, he be fhortly after to be admitted
either to fome Benefice or Curatelhip then void. And if

any Biihop fliall admit any perfon into the miniftry, that

hath none of thefe titles as is aforefaid, then he fliali

keep and maintain him with all things iiecelTary, till he
do prefer him to fome Ecclefiafticai Living. And if the

faid Biihop lliall refufe fo to do, he Ihall be fufpended by
the ArchbKhop, being afhfted with another Biihop, froui

giving of orders by the fpace of a year,

34. T/je Quality ofjuch as are to he made JM'in'iJlcrs,

"]VrC) Bifhop ftall henceforth admit any perfon Into Sa-
-^^ cred Orders, which is not of his own diocefe, except

he be either of one of the Univerfities of this realm, or ex-

cept he (liall bring Letters Dimillbry (fo termed) from the

Bifliop of whofe diocefe he is ; and defiring to be a Dea-
con, is three and twenty years old ; and to be a Prielt,

four and twenty years complete ; and hath taken fome
degree of fchool in either of the faid Univerfities ; or at

the leaft, except he be able to yield an account of his

faith in Latin, according to the Articles of Religion ap-

proved in the Synod of the Billiops and Clergy of this

rcalnij one thoufand five hundred fixty and two, and to
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confirm the fame by fufficient teftlmonies ont of the holy-

Scriptures ; and except moreover lie Ihall then exhibit
Letters Teftimonial of his good life and converl'ation,

under the feal of fome College of Cambridge or Ox-
ford, where before he remained, or of three or four

grave Minifters, together with the fubfcription and tefii-

mony of other credible perfons, who have known his

life and behaviour by the fpace of three years next be-
fore.

35- '^^'^ JEiXamhiatlon ofjiich as arc to be made M'lmjlers.

npHE Bifliop, before he admit any perfon to holy Orders,
-*- fliall diligently examine him in the prefencc of thofe

jSIinifters that (liall aifift him at the inipofition of hands :

and if the l^iid Bifhop have any lawful impediment, he
fliall caufe the faid Minifters carefully to examine every
fuch perfon fo to be ordered. Provided, that they who {liall

aflift the Bifliop in examining and laying on of hands,
fliall be of his Cathedral Church, if they may conveni-
ently be had, or other fufficient Preachers of the I'ame

diocefe, to the number of three at the leaft : and if any
Bifliop or Suffragan fliall admit any to Sacred Orders who
is not fo qualified and examined, as before we have ordain-
ed, the Archbifhop of his province, having notice thereof,

and being aflifted therein by one Bilhop, iliall fufpend the
i'aid Bifliop or Suflragan lb oftending, from making either

Deacons or Priefts for the fpace of two years.

35. Subfcriptlon required offuch as are fo he made M'tvijlers.

IVrO perfon fliall hereafter be received into the Miniflry,
-^^ nor either by inftitution or collation admitted to any
Ecclefiaflical Living, nor fuffered to preach, to catechize,

or to be a Lecturer or Reader of l^lvinity in either Uni-
verfity, or in any Cathedral or Collegiate Church, Cit)^,

or Market-town, Pari (h-church, Chapel, or in any other

place within this realm, except he be licenfed either by
the Archbifliop, or by the Bifliop of the diocefe, where
he is to be placed, under their hands and leals, or by
one of the two Univerfities under their feal likewife

;

and except he fhall firfl: fubfcribc to thefe three Articles

tollowing, in fuch manner and fort as \\'e have here ap-
pointed.

L That the King's Majefty, under God, is the only
fupreme Governor of this realm, and of all othei- his

liighnefs's dominions and countries, as well in all Spiri-

tual
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tual or Ecclefiaftlcal things or caufcs, as Temporal ; and
that no foreign prince, perlbn, prelate, (late, or potentate

hath, or ought to have, any jurifdiftion, power, fupe-

riority, pi-e-eininence, or authority, Ecclefiaftical or Spiri-

tual, within his Majefty's ihid realms, dominions, and
countries.

II. That the Book of Conmion Prayer, and of ordering

of Bifliops, Prieds, and Deacons, containeth in it nothing
contrary to the Word of God, and that it may lawfully

fo be ufed ; and that he himfclf will ufe the form in the

faid Book prefcribed, in public Prayer, and Adminiflra-

tion of the Sacraments, and none other.

III. That he alloweth the Book of x'Vrticlcs of Religion

agreed upon by the Archbidjops and Bifliops of both
provinces, and the whole Clergy in the Convocation
holden at London in the year of our Lord God one thou-
fand five hundred fixty and two ; and that he acknow-
ledgeth all and every the Articles therein conta.ined, be-
ing in number nine and thirty, bcfides the Ratiiication,

to be agreea.ble to the Word of God.
To thefe three Articles whofoever ^^lll fabfcribe, he

lliall, for the avoiding of all ambiguities, fubfcrihe in

this order and form of words, fetting down both his

Chriftian and Surname, viz. / N. N. <?o luiUingly and ex
animo fubfcrihe to thefe three articles above vient'icned^ and
to all things that are contained in thnn. And if any BiOiop
fliall ordain, admit, or licenfe any, as is aforefaid, except
he firfi: have fubfcribed in manner and form as here we
have appointed, he iliall be i'ulpended from giving of or-

ders and licences to preach, for the fpace of twelve
n)onths. But if either of the Univerfities lliall offend

therein, we leave them to the danger of the law, and.

his Majedy's cenfure.

37. Suhfcrlptloji before the Dlocefan.

"^rONE licenfed, as is aforefaid, to preach, read lefturc,

-^^ or catechize, coming to reiide in any diocele, fliall be
permitted there to preach, read lefturc, catechize, or

minifter the Sacraments, or to execute any other Eccle-

liaftical funilion, by what authority foever he be there-

unto admitted, unlefs he firft conlent and fubfcrihe to

the three Articles before mentioned, in the prefcnce of

the Bifliop of the diocefe, wherein he is to preach, read

le(Slure, catechize, or adminifter the Sacraments, as afore-

faid.

38. Revoltcrs
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38. Revolters after Suhfcrlption cenjured,

TF any Minifter, after he hath once fubfcribcd to the (hid
-- three Articles, fliall omit to ufe the form of Prayer, or

any of the Orders or Ceremonies prcfcribed in the Com-
munion-book, let him be fulpended; and if after a month
he do not reform and fubmit himfelf, let him be excom-
municated ; and then if he fhall not lubmit himfelfwithin

the fpace of another month, let him be dcpofed from the

miniftry.

39. Cautionsfor Injlltutlon ofMiniJlers 'into Benefices.

NO Bifhop (hall inflitute any to a Benefice, wlio hath

been ordained by any other Bifliop, except he firft (liew

unto him his Letters of Orders, and bring hnn a fufficient

teftimony of his former good life and behaviour, if the •

Bifliop fliall require it; and lalUy, {l)all appear, upon due
examination, to be worthy of his miniftry.

40. An Oath agalnjl Shnonj' at Injlitullon info BencJJccs.

'"f^O avoid the deteftable fin of Simony, becaufe buy-
-*- ing and felling of Spiritual and Ecclefiaftical functions,

offices, promotions, dignities, and livings, is execrable

before God ; therefore the Archbilhop, and all and every

Bifliop or Bifhops, or any other perfon or perfons having

authority to admit, inftitute, collate, inftall, or to confirm

the election of any Archbifliop, Bifliop, or other perfon or

perfons, to any Spiritual or Ecclefiaftical fun6lion, dig-

nity, promotion, title, office, iurifdi6lion, place, or bene-

fici:^ with cure or without cure, or to any Ecclefiaftical

living whatfoever, (hall, before every fuch admiflion, in-

ftitution, collation, inftallatjon, or confirmation of eleftion,

refpeftivcl}' minifter to every perfon hereafter to be admit-

ted, inftituted, collated, iuftalled, or confirmed in or to any
ArchbiihoprickjBifhoprick, or other Spiritual or Ecclefiafti-

cal fun(51ion, dignity, promotion, title, office, jurildiclion,

place, or benefice with cure or without cure, or in or to any
Ecclefiaftical living whatfoever, this oath, in manner and
form following, the fame to be taken by every one whom
it conccrneth m his own perfon, and not by a ProCtor :

/ N.N. do fiuear^ That 1 have made no Simontacal pay incuts

contract, or promife, dirccih or indirectly, hy niylilj\ or by any

other, to 7ny knowledge, or i.vitb viy conjcnt, to any perfon or

ferjhns whatfoever, for or ccncernine; the procuring and obtain-

ing oj this J'jCcle/iajlical dignity, place, preferment, office, or

iiilfig, (relpe-dtively and particularly naming the fame
^hereunto
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whereimto he is to be admitted, inftituted, collated, In-

ftalled, or confirmed,) 7ior will at anjy time hereafter terforvt

or fatisjy anyJuch kind of'payment ., contrad, or promife viade

by any other ivithout my knoivledge or conjent : So help me
God, through Jefus Chrijh

41. LicencesJoy Plurality of Benefices limited, and Re/idcnce

enjoined.

IVrO Licence or Difpenfation for the keeping of more
^^ Benefices with Cure than one, iliall be granted to any
but fuch only as (hall be thought very well worthy for his

learning, and very well able and fufficient to difcharge

bis duty ; that is, who fliall have taken the degree of a
Marter of Arts at the leaft in one of the Univerfities of
this realm, and be a public and fufficient Preacher licenfed.

Provided always. That he be by a good and fufficient cau-
tion bound to make his perfonal refidence in each his faid

Benefices for fome reafonable time in every year; and that

the faid Benefices be not more than thirty miles diftant

afunder; and laftly, that he have under him in the Bene-
fice, where he doth not refide, a Preacher lawfully al-

lowed, that is able fufficiently to teach and inftruct thp
people.

43. Hejldencc of Deans in their Churches,

EVERY Dean, Mafter, or Warden, or chief Governor of
any Cathedral or Collegiate Church, fhall be refident

in his laid Cathedral or Collegiate Church fourfcore and
ten days conjuntiivi or di'vifim in every year at the leaft,

and then fhall continue there in preaching the W"ord of
God, and keeping good hofpitality, except he fhall be
otherwife let with weighty and urgent caufes, to be ap-
proved by the Bilhop of the diocefe, or in any other law-
mi fort difpcnfed with. And when he is prefent, he,
with the reft of the Canons or Prebendaries refident, fhall

take fpecial care that the ftatutes and laudable cuftoms of
their Church, (not being contrary to the Word of God, or
Prerogative Royal) the ftatutes of this realm being in force

concerning Ecciefiaftical Order, and all other Conftitutions

now fet forth and confirmed by his Majefty's authority,
and fuch as fhall be lawfully enjoined by the Bifliop of the
diocefe in his Vifitation, according to the ftatutes and
cuftoms of the fame Church, or the Ecciefiaftical laws of
this realm, be diligently obferved ; and that the Petty Ca-
nons, Vicars Choral, and other Minifters of their Church,
be urged to the ftudy of the holy Scriptures ; and every

one
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one of them to have the New Tefiament not only in En-
ghih, but alfo in Latin,

43. Deans and Prebendaries (0 preach during their Befidence,

^"^riE Dean, jSIalter, Warden, or chief Governor, Preben-
-*- daries, and Canons in every Cathedral and Collegiate

Church, fhall not only preach there in their own perfons

ib often as they are bound by law, ftatute, ordinance, or

cuftom, but fliall likewife preach in other Churches of the

fame diocefe where they arc refident, and eipecially in

thofe places whence they or their Church receive any

yearly rents or profits. And in cafe they themfelves be

lick, or lawfully abfent, they iliall fubftitute fuch li-

cenled Preachers to I'upply their tiuns, as by the Bifhop

of the diocefe ihall be thought meet to preach in Cathe-

dral Churches. And if any otherwife uegle«St or omit to

fupply his courfe, as is aforefaid, the offender lliall be

puniilicd by the Bifhop, or by him or them to whom the

jurifdiilion of that Church appertaincthj according to the

quality of the oflencc.

44. Prebendaries to be refident upon their Beriefiees,

"^TO Prebendaries nor Canons in Cathedral or Collegiate
-^^ Cburches, having one or more Benefices with Cure,

fand not being Kelidentiaries in the fame Cathedral or

Collegiate Churches) (liall, under colour of their faid

Prebends, abfent themfelves from their Bencliccs \\\i\\

Cure above the i'pace of one month in the year, unlefs it

be for lonie urgent caule, and certain time to be allowed

hy the Biiliop of the diocefe. And fuch of the faid

Canons and Prebendaries, as by the ordinances of the

Cathedral or Collegiate Churches do (land bound to be
refident in the fame, lliall fo among themfelves fort and
proportion the times of the vcar, concerning rcfidency to

be kept in the (aid Churches, as that fome of them al-

ways (hall be perlbnally relident there; and that all thole

who be, orfiiall be Hefidcntiaries in any Cathedral or Col-

legiate Church, (hall, after the days of their refidency ap-

pointed by their local ftatutes or cu(ioms expired, pre-

Jently repair to their Benefices, or fome one of them, or to

ioitie other charge where the law requircth their prcfencc,

there to (lifcharge their duties according to the laws in

that cale provided. And the Bilhop of the diocele (liall

fee the lame to be dulv performed and put in execution.

4.y Bejujlced
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45. Btrh'JiCid Vr^achcrs, h/ing rcfiderit upon their Lh'iTigSy

to 'preach li-vcry Siuuiciy.

EVEllY beneficed man allowed to be A Preacher, and
relidingon his Benefice, having no hiwt'ul impediment,

iliidl in his own Cure, or in Ibnie other Church or Chapel,
where he may conveniently, near adjoining, (where no
Treacher is) preach one Sermon everySunday of the year;

\\ herein he lliali ioberly and lincerely divide the word of
tnah, to the glory of God, and to the beft edification of

the people.

45. Br/iij^iwl jSIe)t, not PrcachLTs, to procure monthly

Sermons,

T7VERY beneficed man, not allowed to be a Preacher,
*-^ iTiall procure Sermons to be preached in his Cure once
in every month at the leaft, by Preachers lawfully licenfed,

if his living, in the judgment of the Ordinary, will be able

to bear it; And upon every Sunday, when there ihall

not be a Sermon preached in his Cure, he or his Curate
ihall read fome one of the Homilies prefcribed or to be
prefcribed by authority, to the intents aforefaid.

47. Ahjcncc of hcucficed JMfn to hefuppVud hj Curates that

<2?v dlloived Preachers.

T^VI^PiY beneficed man, licenfed by the laws of this
-*—

' realm, upon urgent occafions of other fervice not to
rcfide upon his Benelice, fliall caufe his Cure to be fupplied

by a Curate that is a fufficient and licenfed Preacher, if the
worth of the Benefice will bear it. But whofoever hath
two Benefices Ihall maintain a Preacher licenfed in the
Benefice where he doth not refide, except he preach him-
ielf at both of them ufually.

48. None to he CuratcS hut allozvcd by the Bi/Jjop,

*VTO Curate or Minlfter fliall be permitted to ferve in
^^ any place, without examination and admiflion of the
Jjifliop of the diocefe, or Ordinary of the place, having
epifcopal jurifdiclion, in writing under his hand and feal,

having refpecl to the greatnefs of the Cure, and meetnefs
of the Party. And the laid Curates and INIinillers, if they
remove from one diocefe to another, Ihall not be by any
means admitted to ferve without tellimony of the Bifliop

of
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of the dloccfc, or Ordinary of the place, as aforcnnd,

whence they came, in writing, of their honefty, ability,

and conformity to the Ecclefiaftical Laws of the Chnrch of
Kngland. Nor (liall any fcrve more than one Church or

Chapel upon one day, except that Chapel be a member
of the Farilh-church, or united thereunto ; and unlels

the faid Church or Chapel, where inch a Minifter fliall

lerve in two places, be not able in the judgment of the

Bilhop or Ordinary, as aforefaid, to maintain a Curate.

49. Mifiijlirs, not allozved Preachers, may not expound.

IVTO perfon whatfocver not examined and approved by
-^^ the Bifliop of the diocefe, or not licenfed, as is afore-

faid, for a fufficient or convenient Preacher, {liall take upon
him to expound in his own Cure, or elfewhere, any
Scripture or matter of Dotlrine ; but flmll only fludy

to read plainly and aptly (without gloflir.g or adding)

the Homilies already fet forth, or hereafter to be pub-
lifned by lawful authority, for the confirmation of the

true faith, and for the good inftruclion and edification of

the people.

50. Strangers not admitted to preach withoutJheiv'ing their

Ijicence,

NEITHER the Minifter, Church-wardens, nor any
other Officers of the Church, fliall fufler any man to

preach within their Cliurches or Chapels, but fuch as,

by fhewlng their Licence to preach, fliail appear unto
them to be fufficiently authorized thereunto, as is afore-

laid.

51. Strangers not admitted, to preach :n Cathedral Churches

luithoutfufficient Autboritj,

'^"^HE Deans, Prefidents, and Refidentiaries of any Cathe-
-»- dral or Collegiate Church, fhall fuHer no Stranger to

preach unto the people in their Cinu-ches, except tliey be
allowed by the Archbifhop of the province, or by the
Bilhop of the fanie diocefe, or by either of the Univcr-
fities. And if any in his Sermon fhall publilh any doc-
trine, either Itraiige, or difagreeing from the Word of
God, or from any of the Articles of Religion agreed upon
in the Convocation-houfe, Anno 156a, or from the Book
of Common Prayer ; the Dean or the Rcfidents fliall, by
their letters fublcribed with fomo of their hands that

heard
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heard him, fo foon as may be, give notice of the fame to

the Bifnop of the Diocefe, that he may detennine the

matter, and take fuch order therein, as he fhali think con-

venient.

53. The Names ofjlrange Treachers to he noted in a Bool,

THAT the Bifliop may underftand (if occafion fo re-

quire) what Sermons are made in every Church ofhis

diocel'e, and who prefume to preach without Licence,

the Church-wardens and Sidemen fliall fee that the

Names of all Preachers, which come to their Church
from any other place, be noted in a Book, which they

iliall have ready for that purpofe ; wherein every Preacher

iliall fubfcribe his Name, the Day when he preached, and

the Name of the Bifliop of whom he had Licence to

preach.

^^. No public Oppojltion between Preachers*

IF any Preacher fliall in the Pulpit particularly, or namely,

of purpofe, impugn or confute any do£lrine delivered

by any other Preacher in the fame Church, or in any

Church near adjoining, before he hath acquainted the

Bifliop of the diocel'e therewith, and received order from
him what to do in that cafe, becaufe upon fuch public

diflenting and contradicting there may grow much of-

fence and difquletnefs unto the people ; the Church-war-
dens, or party grieved, fliall forthwith flgnify the fame to

the laid Bifliop, and not fuffer the laid Preacher any more
to occupy that place which he hath once abufed, except

he faithfully promife to forbear all fuch matter of conten-

tion in the Church, until the Biihop hath taken further

order therein ; who fliall with all convenient fpeed fo pro-

ceed therein, that public fatisfaclion may be made in the

congregation where the offence was given. Provided,

that if either of the parties offending do appeal, he fhail

not be fuflered to preach pendente lite.

54. The Licences of Treachers refujing Conformity to he

void.

TF any man licenfed heretofore to preach, by any Arch-
-*- bifliop, Bifliop, or by either of the Univerfities, fliall at

any time from henceforth refufe to conform himfelf to the

Laws, Ordinances, and Rites Ecclefiallical, eftabliflied in

the Church of England, he fliall be admoniflied by the

Bifliop
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IVifliop of the diocefe, or Ordinary of the place, to fubmit
lumfclf to the ufe and due excrcile of the fame. And if,

after fuch admonition, he do not conform himfelf within

the fpace of one month, we determine and decree, That
tlie Licence of every I'uch Preacher fliall thereupon be ut-

terly void, and ofnone eftctt.

5j. The For?n ofa PrajcT to be ufcd by oil Preachers before

tbtir Sermons.

BEFORE all Sermons, Lectures, and Homilies, the

,
Preachers and Miniders lliall move the people to join

with them in Prayer in this form, or to this effect, as

briefly as conveniently they may: Ye lliall pray for Chrift's

holy C'atholick Church, that is, for the whole congrega-

tion of Chriftian people dilperfed throughout the whole
world, and efpecially for the Chmxhes of England, Scot-

land, and Ireland : and herein I require you moft efpeci-

ally to pray for the King's mofl excellent Majefty, our So-

vereign Lord JamI' s. King of England, Scotland, France,

und Ireland, Defender of the Faith, and Supreme (Governor

in thefe his realms, and all other his dominions and
coiuitries, over all pcifons, in all caufes. as well Ecclcfiarti-

cal as Temporal r ye fliall alio pray for our gracious Queen
Anne, the noble Prince Menrv, and the reft of the

King and Queen's royal iffue : ye fhall alio pray for the

^linifters of God's holy Word and Sacraments, as well

Archl)i(hops and Bifliops, as other Paftors and Curates:

vc fhall alfo pray for the King's moll: honourable Couticil,

and for all the Nobility and JNIagifb-ates of this realm
;

that all- and every of thefe, in their feveral callings, may
lerve truly alid painfully to the ^orj of God, and the

edifying and well governing of his people, remembering
the account that they muft make : alfb ye fliall pray for

the whole Commons of this realm, that they may live

in the true faith and fear of Ciod, in humble obedience to

the King, and brotherly charity one to another. Finally,

let us praife God for all thofe which are departed out of

this life in the faith of Chrifl, and pray unto God, that we
may have grace to direc\ our lives after their good exam-
])le; that, this life ended, we may be made partakers with

;thciu of the glorious refurrecVion in the life cverlaffingj

alwavs concluding with the Lord's Praver.

5<5. Vrcachcrs
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55. Freachers and Le£iurers to read Divine Service^ atut ad^
vwi'ijhr the Sacraments twice a 'Year at the hajl^

1^VPRY Minifter, being pofleff.-d of a Benefice that bath
-* cure and charge of fouls, although he chiefly attend to

preaching, and hath a Curate under him to execute the
other duties which are to be pc^rforriicd for him in the

Church, and hkewife every other ftipendary Preacher that

readeth any le6lure, or catechizeth, 6v preacheth in any
Church or Chapel, (liall twice at the leaft every year read
himfelf the Divine Service upon two feveral Sundays pub-
licly, and at the ufual times, both in the forenoon and -

afternoon, in the Church which he fo poflefleth, or where
he readeth, catechizeth, or preacheth, as is aforefaid ; and
ihall likewife as often inevery yearadminiftertheSacraments
ofBaptifm, if there be any to be baptized, and of the Lord's
Supper, in fuch manner and form, and with the obferva-

tion of all fuch rites and ceremonies as are prefcribed by
the Book of Common Prayer in that behalf; which if he
do not accordingly perform, then ihall he that is poffefTed

of a Benefice (as before) be fufpended ; and he that is but
a Reader, Preacher, or Catechizer, be removed from his

place by the Bifliop of the diocefe, until he or they fhall

lubmit themfelves to perform ail the faid duties, in fuch
manner and fort as before is prefcribed.

57. The Sacratnents not to he rcjufcd at the Hands of nri'

preaching Minijlcrs.

"VXTHEREAS divers perfons, feduced by falfc teachers,
'' ' dorefufe to have their children baptizedby aMinifter

that is no Preacher, and to receive the holy Communion
at his hands in tlie fame refpeiSl, as tliough the virtue of

thofe Sacraments did depend upon his ability to preach
;

forafmuch as the doctrine both of Baptilm and of the

Lord's Supper is fo fufficietitly let down in the Book of

Common Prayer to be ufed at the adminiftration of the

faid Sacraments, as nothing can be added unto it that is

material a nd neceflary ; vi-c do require and charge every Inch

perfon, feduced as atbrefaid, to reform that their wilful-

nefs, and to fubmit himfelf to the order of the Church in

that behalf; both the faid Sacraments being equally cf-

feftual, Vv-hethcr they be miniliered by a Minifler that is

no Preacher, or by one that is a Preacher. And if any
h-ereaftev {hall oflend herein, or leave their own Pariili'

churches in that rcfpect, and communicate, or cauie their

N n cliildrcn
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children to be baptized, in other parlflies abroad, and will

not be moved thereby to reform that their error and un-
lawful courfe ; let them be prefented to the Ordinary of
the place by the Minifter, Church -wardens, and Side-

men, or Queft-men of the pariflies where they dwell, and
there receive fuch punifliment by Ecclefiaftical cenfurcs,

as fuch obftinacy doth worthily deferve; that is, let them
(perfifting in their wilfulnefs) be fufpended, and then,

after a month's further obftinacy, exconmiunicated. And
likewife if any Parfon, Vicar, or Curate, fhall, after tlie

publifliing hereof, either receive to the Communion any
luch perlbns which arc not of his own church and parifli,

or fliall baptize any of their children, thereby ftrenethen-

ing them in their faid errors ; let him be fufpended, and
hot releafed thereof, until he do faithfully promife that

he will not afterwards oftcnd therein.

58. l^UntJlers reading D'lvhie Service, and adminiftcring the

Sacrafnents, to wear SurpliceSj and Graduates thereivithal

Hoods.

EVERY Minifter faying the public Prayers, or minifter-

ing the Sacraments, or other Rites of the Church, fliall

wear a decent and comely Surplice with Sleeves, to be
provided at the charge of the parifh. And if any queflion

arife touching the matter, decency, or coraelinefs thereof,

the fame fhall be decided by the difcretion of the Ordi-

nary. Furthermore, fuch Minifters as are Graduates
Iliall wear upon their Surplices, at fuch times, fuch Hoods
as by the orders of the Univerlities are agreeable to their

degrees, which no Minifter fliall wear (being no Gradu-
ate) under pain of fufpenfion. Notwithftanding it fliall

be lawful for fuch Minifters as are not Graduates to wear
upon their Surplices, inftead of Hoods, fome decent Tip-

pet of black, fo it be not filk.

59. Minijlers to catechize every Stmdaj,

EVERY Parfon, Vicar, or Curate, upon every Sunday
and Holy-day, before Evening Prayer, fliall, for half an

hour or more, examine and inftrucl the youth and igno-

rant perfons of his pariili, in the Ten Comnandments,
-the Articles of the Belief, and in the Lord's Piayer ; and
fliall diligently hear, inftru6l, and teach them the Cate-

chifm fet forth in the Book of Common Prayer. And all

fathers, mothers, mafters, and miftrefles, fliall caule their

children, fervants, and aj)prentices, which have not

learned
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leamecl the Catechifm, to come to the Church at the time
appointed, obediently to hear, and to be ordered by the
Miniftcr, until they have learned the Tame. And if any
Minifter neglect his duty herein, let him be fharply re-

proved upon the flrft complaint, and true notice thereof
given to the Bilhcp or Ordinary of the place. If, after

i'ubmitting himfclf, he iliall willingly offend therein again,

let him be fufpended; if fo the third time, there being
little hope that he will be therein reformed, then excom-
municated, and fo remain until he will be reformed.
And likewife if any of the fald fathers, mothers, mafters,

or miftreflfes, children, fervants, or apprentices, ftiall neg-
lect their duties, as the one fort in not caufing them to

come, and the other in refufing to learn, as aforefaid ; let

them be fufpended by their Ordinaries, (if they be not
children) and if they fo perfill by the fpace of a month,
then let them be excommunicated.

60. Confirmation to he performed once -in three Years.

T^ORASMUCH as It hath been a folemn, ancient, and
-*- laudable cuftom in the Church of God, continued from
the Apoftles times, that all Bifliops (hould lay their hands
upon children baptized, and inftru6led in the Catechifni

of Chriftian Religion, praying over them, and bleliing

them, which we commonly call Confirmation, and that

this holy a£lion hath been accuftomed in the Church in

former ages, to be performed in the Bifiiop's vifitation

every third year j we will and appoint, That every Bi-

fhop or his Suffi^agan, in his accuftomed vifitation, do in

his own perfon carefully obferve the fald cuftom. And if

in that year, by reafon of fome infirmity, he be not able
perfonally to vifit, then he Oiall not omit the execution of
that duty of Confirmation the next year after, as he may
conveniently.

61. M'm'i/iers to prepare Children fior Confirmation.

EVERY MInifter, that hath cure and charge of fouls,

for the better accomplilhing of the orders prefcrlbed in

the Book of Common Prayer concerning Confirmation,
fliall take efpecial care that none fhall be prefented to the
Bifliop for him to lay his hands upon, but fuch as can
render an account of their faith according to the Cate-
chifni in the faid book contained. And when the Biihop
Ihall aflign any time for the performance of that part of

N^ u 5 his
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his duty, even,- fuch Minifler fliall iife his bed endeavour
to prepare and make able, and likewife to procure as

many as he can to be then broughtj and by the Bifhop to

be conlinned.

62. M'm'ijiers not to marry any Vcrjons ivhhcut Bannsy or

Licence.

T^O Minifter, upon pain of fufpenfion per iriennium ipfo
-^^ fafto, fliall celebrate Matrimony between any perfons,

"without a faculty or licence granted by fome of the per-

ions in thefe our Conflitutions exprefl'ed, except the Banns
' of Matrimony have been tirft publifhed three fevcral Sun-
days, or Holy-days, in the time of Divine Service, in the

Paridi-churches and Chapels where the faid parties dwell,

according to the Book of Common Prayer. Neither fhall

any Minifler, upon the like pain, under any pretence

whatfoever, join any perfons io licenfed in marriage at

any unfeafonable times, but only between the hours of

eight and twelve In the forenoon, nor in any private

place, but either in the faid Churches or Chapels where
one of them dwelleth, and likewife in time of Divine Ser-

vice ; nor when Banns are thrice aflced, and no licence in

that refpe«St neceflfary, before the parents or governors of

the parties to be married, being under the age of twenty
and one years, fliall either perlbnally, or by fufficient tel-

timony, fignify to him their confents given to the faid

Marriage.

63. Minijlers of exempt Churches not to marry mnihout

Banns, cr Licence.

EVEPiY Minifter, v.ho fliall hereafter celebrate Marriage

between any perfons contrary to our faid Conflitutions,

or any part of them, under colour of any peculiar liberty or

privilege claimed to appertain to certain Churches and

Chapels, fliall be ful'pendcd per triennirwi by the Ordinary

of the place where the olfcnce fliall be committed. And
if any fuch Minifter fliall afterwards remove from the

place where he hath committed that fault, befoi-e he be

i'ufpended, as is aforelaid, then lliall the Bhhop of the

diocefe, or Ordinary of the place where he rcmaineth,

upon certificate under the hand and feal of the other Or-
dinary, from whofe jurifdiclion he removed^ execute that

cenfure upon hira,

64. Mini'
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64. Minijlersfolemtdy to bid Holy-dajs.

EVERY Parfon, Vicar^ or Curate, fliall in his feveral

charge declare to the people, every Sunday at the time

appointed in the Communion-book, whether there be
any Holy-days or Fafting-days the week following.

And if any do hereafter wittingly offend herein, and be-

ing once admonilhed thereof by his Ordinary, Ihall again

omit that duty, let him be cenfured according to law,

until he iubmit himfelf to the due performance of it.

6^. l^l'inijiers folcmnly to denounce Recufanls and Excomniu-

nicatcs.

A I^L Ordinaries fliall. In their feveral jurifdlflions, care-
•^^ fully fee and give order, that as well thofe whofor ob-
ftinate refufing to frequent Divine Service ellabliflied by
public authority within this realm of England, as thofe alio

(efpecially of the better fort and condition) who for noto-

rious contumacy, or other notable crimes, Ihmd lawfully

excommunicate, (unlefs within three months immedi-
ately after the faid fentence of Excommunication pro-

nounced againft them, they reform themielves, and obtain

the benefit of abfolution) be every fix months enfuing, as

well in the Parifli Church, as in the Cathedral Church of
the diocefe in which they remain, by the Minifter openly
In time of Divine Service, upon fome Sunday, denounced
and declared excommunicate, that others may be thereby
both admonilhed to refrain their company and fociety,

and excited the rather to procure out a writ De exconunu-

nkato capiendo^ thereby to bring and reduce them into

due order and obedience. Likewife the Regiftrar of
every Ecclefiaftical Court fliall yearly between Michael-
mas and Chriftmas duly certify the Archbilhop of the

province of all and Angular the premifiTes atbrelaid.

66. Minijhrs to confer zvitb Reciifcnfs.

T^VP^RY Minifter being a Preacher, and having any
-*--^ Popifli Recufiint or Recufants in his parilh, and thuught
fit by the Bilhop of the diocefe, fliall labour diligently

with them from time to time, thereby to reclaim them
from their errors. And if he be no Preacher, or not fucb

a Preacher, then he fliall procure, if he can pofl^.bly, fome
that are Preachers fo qualified, to take pains with them
for that purpofe. If he can procure none, then he fliall

inform the Bifhop of the diocefe thereof, who fliall not

i^- n 3 only
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only appoint Ibme neighbour Preacher or Preachers acU

joining to take that labour upon them, but himlelf ahb,

as his unportant affairs will permit him, iliall ule his beft

endeavour, by inftru6tion, perfuafion, and all good means
he can devife, to reclaim both them and all other within

his diocefe fo affefted.

67. Minijlers to v'l/it the Sick.

'VXTHY.l^i any perfon h dangeroufly fick in any parifli, the
^ ^ Minifter, or Curate, having knowledge thereof, fhall

refort unto him or her, (if the difeafc be not known, or

probably fufpefted, to be iufetlious) to inftruft and com-
fort them in their diftrefs, according to the order of the

Communion-book, if he be no Preacher ; or if he be a

Preacher, then as he (liall think moll needful and conve-

nient. And when any is pailing out of this life, a bell

Ihall be tolled, and the Minitler fliall not then (lack to do

his lait duty. And after the party's death, if it fo fall

out, there fhall be rung no more than one fhort peal, and

one other before the burial^ and one other after the bu^

rial,

68. M'uiijlers not to refufe to chrijlen or bury.

NO Minifter fliall refufe or delay to chriften any child

according to the form of the Book of Common Prayer,

that is brought to the Church to him upon Sundays or

Holy-days to be chriltened, or to bury any corpfe that is

brought to the Church or Church-yard, convenient warn-
ing being given him thereof before, in fuch manner and
form as is prefcribed in the faid Book ofCommon Prayer.

And if he fliall refufe to chriften the one, or bury the

other, (except the party deceafed were denounced excom-
municated j)ia'jQri excovimunicat'ionc, for fome grievous and,

notorious crime, and no man able to teftify of his repent-

ance) he fliall be fufpended by the Bifhop of the diocefe

from hi? miniftry by the fpace of three months.

69. Miniflcrs not to defer chrijlcning, if the Child he hi

danger.

IF any Minifter, bclns; duly, without any manner of col-

lufion, informed of tlie weaknefs and danger of death of

any infant unbaptized in his parifli, and thereupon defired

to go or come to the place where the faid infant remain-

fcth, to baptize the fame, fhall either wilfully refufe fo to

do.
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<]o, or of purpofe, orof grofs negligence, fliall fo defer the
time, as, when he might conveniently have reforted to

the place, and have baptized the laid infant, it dieth,

through fuch his default, unbaptized ; the faid Minifrer

fhall be fufpended for three months ; and before his refti-

tution fliall acknowledge his fault, and promife before his

Ordinary, that he will not wittingly incur the like again.

Provided, that where there is a Curate, or a Subftitute>

this Conllitution fhall not extend to the Parfon or Vicar
himfelf, but to the Curate or Subftitute prefent.

70. Mini/iers to lecp a Regifler of ChriJleningSf IVcdd'mgs,
'

and Burials.

N every Pari fli-church and Chapel within this realm,

fliall be provided one parchment book at the charge ofI
the parifli, wherein (liall be written the day and year of

every Chriftening, Wedding, and Burial, which have
been in that parifli fince the time that the law was firll

made in that behalf, fo far as the ancient books thereof

can be procured, but efpecially lince the beginning of the
reigu of the late Queen. And for the fafe keeping of the
faid book, the Church-wardens, at the charge of the parifli,

fliall provide one fure coffer, with three locks and keys ;

whereof the one to remain with the Minifier, and the

other two with the Church-wardens, feverally ; fo that

neither the Minifter without the two Churcn-wardens,
nor the Church-wardens without the Minifter, fliall at

any time take that book out of the faid coffer. And
henceforth upon every Sabbath-day, immediately after

Morning or Evening Prayer, the Minifler and Church-
wardens fliall take the laid parchment book out of the
faid cofler, and the Minifter, in the prefence of the
Church-wardens, fliall write and record in the faid book
the names of all perfons chriftened, together with the

names and furnames of their parents, and alfo the names
of all perfons married and buried in that parifh in the
week before, and the day and year of every fuch Chrift-,

ening, Marriage, and Burial ; and, that done, they fliall lay-

up that book in the coffer, as before, and the Minifter

and Church-wardens unto every page of that book, when
it fliall be filled with fuch infcriptions, fhall fubfcribe

their names. And the Church-wardens fliall once every
year, within one month after the five and twentieth day
of March, tranfmit unto the Biflbop of the diocefe, or his

Chancellor, a true copy of the names of all perfons chrift- .

N n 4 ened.
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ened, married, or buried in their parifh in the year be-
fore, ended the laid five and twentieth day of March, and
t\>e certain days and months in which every fucii Clirift-

ening, 2vlirriage, and Burial was had, to be fubfcribed

with the hands of the laid Minifter and Church-war-
dens, to the end the fame may faithfully be prclervcd in

the Rec^idry of the faid Bilhop ; which certificate lliall be

received without fee. And if the Minifter or Church-
v/ardens fiiall be negligent in performance of any thing

herein contained, it ihall be law ful for the Biihop, or his

Chancellor, to convent them, and proceed againft every of

them as contemners of this our Conftitution.

71. Mlnijlers not to preach, or admimjicf the Communion, m
private HouJcS.

^^O Tvlinifter fliall preachy or adminifter the holy Com-
-^^ mmilon, in any private honfe, except it be in times of

neceflify, when any being either fo impotent as lie can-

not go to the Church, or very dangcroully fick, are de-

lirous to be partakers of the holy Sacrament, upon pain

of fufpenfioufor the firft offence, and excommunication for

the fecond. Provided, that houfes are here reputed for

private houfes, wherein are no Chapels dedicated and al-

lowed by the Ecclefiaftical Laws of this realm. And pro-

vided alfo, under the pains before expreifed, that no
Chaplains do preach or adminifter the Communion in

any other places, but in th.e Chapels of the laid houfes

;

and that alio they do the fame very feldom upon Sundays
and Holy- days; 10 that both the lords and niafters of the

faid houfes, and their families, fliall at other times refort

to their own Pari fli -churches, and there receive the holy

Communion at the'leaft once every year.

y2. MhiiJJi-rs not to appc'int public or prli'rJe FaJIs or Prc^

phecicSjOr to exo-cife, but hj authority.

NO Minifler orMinifiers (hall, without the licence and

dircflion of the Bidiopofthe diocefe firft obtained and
had under his hand and tieal, appoint or keep any folemn

Fafts, either publicly or in any private houfes, other than

fuch as by law are, or by public authority fliall be ap-

pcinted, nor fhall be wittingly prefent at any of them, im-
dtr pain of fufpeniiou for the firft fiiult, of excommunica-
tion for the fecond, and of depofition from the miniftry

for the third. Neither fliall any Minifter not licenfed,

as is aforelaid, prefume to appoint or hold any meetings
for
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for Sermons, commonly termed by fome Prop'^ecies or
.

ExercUes, in market-towns, or other places, iinder the laid

pains : nor, without I'uch licence, to attempt, upon any
pretence whatfoever, either of pofTcflion or obfcilion, by
fading and prayer, to caft out any Devil or Devils, vmder
pain of the imputation of impofture or cofenage, and de-

pofition from the minillry.

73. Mhii/hrs not to holdprivate Conventicles.

TDORASMUCH as all Conventicles, and fecrct meetings
-*- of Prieds and Minifters, have been ever Juftly accounted
very hurtful to the ftate of the Church wherein they

live ; we do now ordain and conftitute, That no Priefls,

or Minifters of the Word of God, or any other peribns,

fliall meet together in any private houfe, or eliewhere, to

confult upon any matter or courfe to be taken by them,
or upon their motion or direction by any other, which
may any way tend to the impeaching or depraving of the

doairine of the Church of England, or of the Book of
Common Prayer, or of any part of the government and
difcipline now eftabliflied in the Church of England, un-
der pain of excommunication ipJofaElo.

74. Decency in Apparel enjoined to Mini/lers,

^ B TIE true, ancient, and flourifliing Churches of Chriil,
-*- being ever defirous, that their Prelacy and Clergy
might be had as well in outward reverence, as otherwife

regarded for the worthinefs of their miniftry, did think it

fit, by a prefcript form of decent and comely apparel, to

liave them known to the people, and thereby to receive

the honour and eftimation due to the fpecial Meflengers
and Minifters of Almighty God : we therefore following

their grave judgment, and the ancient cuftom of the

Church of England, and hoping that in time new-
fanglenefs of apparel in fome fadlious perfons will die of
itfeif, do conftitute and appoint, lliat the Archbiftiops

and Bifhops ftiall not intermit to ufe the accuftonied ap-

parel of their degrees. Likewife all Deans, Mafters of
Colleges, Archdeacons, and Prebendaries, in Cathedral
and Collegiate Churches (being Priefts or Deacons) Doc-
tors in Divinity, Law, and Phyfic, Bachelors in Divinity,

Mafters of Arts, and Bachelors of Law, having any Ec-
clefiaftical Living, fliall ulually wear Gowns withftanding
Collars and Sleeves ftrait at the hands, or wide Sleeves, as

is
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is ufed in the Univerfities, with Hoods or Tippets of (ilk

or farcenet, and fquare Caps. And that all other Mini-
Iters admitted or to be admitted into that fun6tion fhall

alio ufually wear the like apparel as is aforefaid, except

Tippets only. We do further in like manner ordain. That
aU the faid Ecclefiaftical Perfons above mentioned fliall

iifually wear in their jom^neys Cloaks with Sleeves, com-
monly called Prieft's Cloaks, without guards, welts, long
buttons, or cuts. And no Eccleliallical Perfon (hall wear
any Coit" or wrought Night-cap, but only plain Night-caps
of black filk, fatten, or velvet. In all which particulars

concerning the apparel here prefcribcd, our meaning is

not to attribute any holiiiefs or fpecial worthinefs to the

laid garments, but for decency, gravity, and order, as is

befo)"e fpecified. In private houfes, and in their ftudies,

the faid Perfons Ecclefiaftical may ufe any comely and
fcholar-like apparel, provided tliat it be not cut or pinkt

;

and that in public tliey go not in their Doublet and liofe,

without Coats or Callbcks ; and that they wear not any
light-coloured Stockings. Likewife poor beneficed Men
and Curates (not being able to provide themfelves long

Gowr\s) may go in Ihort Gowns of the faihion aforefaid,

75 • Sober Converfat'ion required in Minijlers,

"VTO Ecclefiaftical Perfon fliall at any time, other than
-i-^ for their honeft neceflities, refort to any taverns, or

alehoufes, neither flmll they board or lodge in any fuch

places. Furthermore, they iluiU not give themfelves to

any bafe or fervile labour, or to drinking or riot, fpending
their time idly by day or by night, playing at dice, cards,

or tables, or any other luilawful games : but at all times
conv^'nient they fliall hear or read iomewhat of the holy

Scriptures, or fhall occupy themfelves with fome other

lioneft ftndy or exercife, always doing the things which
/hall appertain to honclty, and endeavouring to profit the

(^nurch of God ; having always in mind, that they ought
to excel all others in purity of life, and Ihould be exam-
ples to the people to live well and chriftianly, under
pain of Ecclenaftical ceniiires, to be inflitilcd with feve-

rity, according to the qualities of their oifcnces.

76. JMiKiJlers at 710 time loforfahc their Calling.

^TO man being admitted a Deacon or Minifter fliall from
-*"^ thenccibrth voluntarily relinqui'h the fame, nor after-

ward nfe himfelf in the courlb of his life as a Layman,
upon
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upon pain of excommunication. And the names of all

luch men, fo forlaking their calling, the Church-wardeus
of the parifli where they dwell fliall prefent to the Bifhop
of the diocefe, or to the Ordinary of the place, having
epifcopal jurifdi«ition.

Schoolmafters,

^7. Kone to teach School without Liccjicc*

1^0 man fliall teach either in public fchoolj or private
-^^ houle, but fuch as fhall be allowed by the Bifliop of
the diocefe, or Ordinary of the place, under his hand and
feal, being found meet as well for his learning and dexte^
rity in teaching, as for fober and honeft converfation, and
alfo for right underftanding of God's true religion ; and
alfo except he fliall tiril fubl'cribe to the firfl and third Ar-
ticles afore-mentioned {imply, and to the two firil clauieil

of the fecond Article.

78. Curates defirous to teach to he licenfcd before others

m

TN what Parifh-church or Chapel foever there is a Cu-
*- rate, which is a Mafler of Arts, or Bachelor ofArts, or

is otherwife well able to teach youth, and will willingly fo

do, for the better increafc of his living, and training up of
children in principles of true religion; we will and ordain.

That a licence to teach youth of theparifli where he ferv-

eth be granted to none by the Ordinary of that place,^but

only to the iaid Curate. Provided always, that this

Confiitution fhall not extend to any Parifii or Chapel in

country towns, where there is a public fchool founded al-

ready; in which cafe we think it not meet to allow any to

teach grammar, but only him that is allowed for the faid

public fchool,

79. The Duty of SchoolmajQers,

A LL Schoolmaflers fhall teach in Englifh or Latin, as the
-^ children are able to bear, the larger or fliorter Cate-
chifm heretofore by public authority fet forth. And as

often as any Sermon fhall be upon Holy and feflival days
within the parifli where they teach, they fhall bring their

fcholars to the Church where fuch Sermon fhall be made,
and there fee them quietly and foberly behave theuifelves;

and
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and fliall examine them at times convenient, after their rf-

turn, what they have borne away of fuch Sermon. Upon
other days, and at other times, they fhall train them up
with fuch fentences of holy Scripture, as fhall be moft ex-
pedient to induce them to all godlinefs : and they fhall

teach the Grammar let forth by King Henry the Eighth,
and continued in the times of King Edward the Sixth, and
Queen Elizabeth of noble memory, and none other. And
if any Schoolmafter, being licenfed, and having fubfcribed

as aforefaid, fliall ofTend in any of the premiffes, or either

fpeak, write, or teach againfl any thing whereunto he
hath formerly fubfcribed, (if upon admonition by the Or-
dinary he do not amend and reform himfelf) let him be
fufpended from teaching School any longer.

Things appertaining to Churches.

So. The great Bible, and Booh ofCommoJi Prayerj io Ic

had in every Church.

npHE Church-wardens or Quefl-men of every Churchand
-»- Chapel fhall, at the charge of the parifli, provide the

Book of Common Prayer, lately explained in fome few
points by his Majefty's authority, according to the laws
and his Ilighnefs's prerogative in that behalf, and that

with all convenient fpeed, but at the furtheft within two
months after the publiilung of thefeour Conftitutions. And
if any parifhes be yet unfurnifhed of the Bible of the

largefl volume, or of^the Books of Homilies allowed by
authority, the faid Church-wardens fhall within conve-

nient time provide the fame at the like charge of the

paiifli.

^i. A Font of Stonefor Baptifm in every Church.

ACCORDING to a former Conflltution, too much neg-
lected in many places, we appoint, that there fliall be a

Font of Stone in every Church and Chapel where Ijaptifm

is to bo miniftcrcd; the fame to be fct in the ancient

nfual places : in which only Font the Minifler fliall bap-
tize publicly.

82. A decent Communion-table in et-erj Church.

VT7HKREAS wchave no doubt, but that in all Churches
^ " within the realm of England, convenient and decent

Tables are provided and placed for the celebration of the

holy
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lio!y Communion, we appoint, that the fame Tables fliall

from time to time be kept and repaired in lufiicicnt an^

leemly manner, and covered, in time of Divine Service,

with a carpet of filk or other decent ftuff, thought meet

by the Ordinary of the place, if any queftion be made of

it, and with a fair linen cloth at the time of the Minlftra-

tion, as becometh that Table, and fo ftand, faving when the

faid holy Communion is to be adminiftered : at which

time the' fame Ihall be placed in fo good ibrt within the

Church or Chancel, as thereby the Kliniftcr may be more
conveniently heard of the Communicants in his Prayer and

Minillration, and the Communicants alfo more conveni-

ently, and in more number, may communicate with the

faid Minifter ; and that the Ten Commandments be fct

up on the Eart end of every Church and Chapel, where
the people may beft fee and read the fame, and other

chofen fentences written upon the v\'alls of the faid

Churches and Chapels, in places convenient ; and like-

wife that a convenient feat be made for the Minifter to

read fervice in. All thcfc to be done at the charge of the

parifh.

83. A Tidplt to be provided in every Church.

THE Church-wardens or Quefl-men, at the common
charge of the Parlfliioncrs in every Church, fliall pro-

vide a comely and decent Pulpit, to be fet in a convenient

place within'the fame, by the difcretion of the Ordinary of

the place, if any queftion do arife, and to be there feemly

kept for the preaching of God's Word.

84. A Chejlfor Alms in every Church.

THE Church-wardens fliall provideand have, within three

months after the publifhing of thefe Conftitutions, a

flrong Cheft, with a hole in the upper part thereof, to be
provided at the charge of the parifli, (if there be none fuch

already provided) having three keys ; of which one fliall

remain in the cuftody of the Parfon, Vicar, or Curate,

and the other two in the cuflody of the Church-wardens
for the time being : which Chcft: they fliall fet and faften

in the moft convenient place, to the intent the Parifliioners

may put into it their alms for their poor neighbours.

And the Parfon, Vicar, or Curate fnall diligently, froni

time to timcj and efpccially when men make their tefta-

ments.
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merits, call upon, exhort, and move their neighbours to

confer and give, as they may well fpare, to the iaid Cheft;

declaring unto them, that whereas heretofore they have
been diligent to beftow much fubftance otherwile than

God coiTimanded, upon fuperftitious ufes, now they ought
at this time to be much more ready to help the poor and
needy, knowing that to relieve the poor is a facrifice

which pleafeth God : and that alfo whatfoevcr is given

for their comfort is given to Chrift himfelf, and is fo ac-

cepted of him, that he will mercifully reward the fame.

The which alms and devotion of the people, the keepers

of the keys (hall yearly, quarterly, or oftener (as need re-

quireth) take out of the Chefl:, and diftribute the fame in

the prefence of moft of the paridi, or fix of the chief of

them, to be truly and faithfully delivered to their moft

poor and needy neighbours.

85. Churches lo he Icpt iyifufficlent Rcparal'ions,

^"^HE Church-wardens or Queft-men (hall take care and
-*- provide that the Churches be well and fufiiciently re-

paired, andfo from time to time kept and maintained, that

the windows be well glazed, and that the floors be kept
paved, plain, and even, and all things there in fuch an or-

derly and decent fort, without duft, or any thing that

may be either noifome or unfeemly, as beft becometh
the Houfe of God, and is prefcribed in an Homily to

that effect. The like care they Ihall take, that the

Church-yards be well and fufiiciently repaired, fenced,

and maintained with walls, rails, or pales, as have been
in each place accuftomcd, at their charges unto whom by
law the lame appertaineth : but efpecially they fliall fee

that in every meeting of the congregation peace be well
kept ; and that all perfons excomnnmicatcd, and fo de-
nounced, be kept out of the Church,

85. Churches to hcjurvryed, and the Dccajs certified to th&

high Cotn7>i'ifJ'ioners,

in^VEIlY Dean, Dean and Chapter, Archdeacon, and
"-^ others which have authority to liold Ecclefiaftical Vi-
fitations by compofition, law, or prefeription, fl:all furvey

the Churches of his or their jurifdiftion once in every three

years in his ov.n perfon, or caule the fame to be done
j

and (liall from time to time within the faid three years

certify
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certify tlie high Commiflioners for Caufes EcclefiaRical^

every year, of luch defeats in any the faid Churches, as he
or they do find to remain unrepaired, and the names and
furnames' of the parties faulty therein. Upon which certi-

ficate, we defire that the faid high Commilhoners will ex

officio mero fend for fuch parties, and compel them to
obey the juft and lawful decrees of fuch Ecclcliaftical Or-
dinaries, making fuch certificates.

^T. A Terrier of Glebe-lands^ and other VolTelTions hdoiwin?'

to iyburcbes,

XXrE ordain, that the Archbifhops, and all Biiliops with-
''^ * in their feveral diocefes, fliall procure (as much as in

them lieth) that a true note and terrier of all the glebes,

lands, meadows, gardens, orchards, houfes, flocks, imple-
ments, tenements, and portions of tithes lying out of their

parifhes (which belong to any Parfonage, or Vicarage, or

rural Prebend) be taken by the view of honeft men iij

every parifh, by the appointment of the Bifliop, (whereof
the Minifter to be one) and be laid up in the Bifliop'fi

Regiftry, there to be for a perpetual memory thereof.

88. Churches not to be profaned.

npHE Church-wardens or Queft-men, and their Af-
-*- fiftants, fhall fuffer no plays, fcafts, banquets, fuppers,

church-ales, drinkings, temporal courts, or Icets, lay-

juries, mufters, or any other profane ufage, to be kept \i\

the Church, Chapel, or Church-yard, neither the bells

to be rung fuperftitioufly upon Holy-days or Eves abro-

gated by the Book of Common Prayer, nor at any other

times, without good caufe to be allowed by the IMiniftcr

of the place, and by themfeives.

Church-wardens or Queft-men, and Side-men or

Afiiftants.

89. The Choice of Church-ivardens, and their Account.

ALL Church-wardens or Queft-men in every parift) (hall

be chofen by the joint confent of the Minifter and
the Parifhioners, if it may be 5 but if they cannot agree
upon fuch a choice, then the Minifter ftiall choofc one,

and the Pariftiioncrs another : and without fuch a joint

or
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or feveral choice none fhall take upon them to be Church-
wardens : neither fliall they continue any longer than
one year in that office, except perhaps they be cholcii

again in like manner. And all Church-wardens at the
end of tlieir year, or within a month after at the molt,

fliall before the JSlinirter and the Parlfliioners give up a

juft account of luch money as they have received, and alfo

wliat particularly they have beftowed in reparations, and
othervviie, for the iile of the Church. And lad of all, go-
ing out of their office, they Ihall truly deliver up to the

Parifiiioncrs whatlbever money or other things of right be-

longing to the Church or Parifli, which reniaineth in their

hands, that it may be delivered over by them to the next

Church-wardens by bill indented.

go. The Choice of Sldc-merif and theirjoint Office ivith Church"

tvardens.

HE Church-wardens or Queft-mcn of every parlfl?, and
two or three or more diCcreet perions in every parilh,

to be chofcn for Side-men or Afiiflants by the Minifter

and Parifhioners, if they can agree, (othcrwife to be ap-

pointed by the Ordinary of the diocefe) fnall diligently

lee that all the Parifliloners duly relbrt to their Church
upon all Sundays and Holy-days, and there continue the

Mi-hole time of Divine Service ; and none to walk or to ftand

idle or talking in the Church, or in the Church-vard, or

the Church -porch, during that time. And all Inch as lliall

be found flack or negligent in reforting to the Church
(having no great or urgent caufe of abfence) they Ihall

earnertly call upon them ; and after due monition (if they

amend not) thcyfiiall prcfent them to the Ordinary of the

place. The choice of which perfons, "j'tz. Church-wardens
or Gtucft-men, Side-men or Affiltants, fliall be yearly made
in Ealter-week.

Parifh-Clerks.

91. Var'i/b-Clerks to he chofcn ly the Minifler,

NO Parifli-Clerk upon any vacation fliall be chofcn,

within the city of London, or elfewhere within the

province of Canterbury, but by the Parfon or Vicar ; or,

Vvhcre there is no Parlon or \^icar, by the Minifter of that

place for the time being : whicli choice Ihall be figniiied

by the laid Minifter, Viclir, or Parfon, to the Parifliioncrs

the
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the next Sunday following, in the time of Divine Service.

And the fald Clerk fhall be of twenty years of age at

the leaft, and known to the (aid Parfon, Vicar, or Mini-
fter, to be of honeft converfation, and fufficient for his

reading, writing, and alfo for his competent (kill in fing-

ing, if it may be. And the faid Clerks fo chol'en {Jiall

have and receive their ancient wages, without fraud or
diminution, either at the hands of the Church-wardens,
at fuch times as hath been accuftomed, or by their own
colle6lionj according to the moft ancient cuftom of every
pari 111,

Eccleliaftical Courts belonging to the Archbiihop's

Jurifdidlion.

92. Nojie to be died into divers Courts for Probate of the fame
Will.

'P'ORASMUCH as many heretofore have been by Appa-
-^ ritors both of inferior courts, and of the courts of the
Archbilliop's Prerogative, much diftra6led, and diverfely

called and fummoned for probate of wills, or to take admi-
niitrations of the goods of perfons dying inteftate, and are
thereby vexed and grieved with many caufelefs and un-
neceflary troubles, moleflations, and expences ; we con-
ftitute and appoint, That all Chancellors, Commiiraries, or
Officials, or any other exercifing ecclefiaftical jurifdiftioii

whatfoever, (hall at the firft charge with an oath all per-
fons called or voluntarily appearing before them for the
probate of any will, or the adminiliration of any goods,
whether they know, or (moved by any fpecial induce-
ment) do (irmly believe, that the party deceafed, whofe
teftanient or goods depend now in queftion, had at the
time of his or her death any goods, or good debts in, any
other diocefe or diocefes, or peculiar jurifdiftion within
that province, than in that wherein the faid party died,

amounting to the value of five pounds. And if the faid

perlbn cited, or voluntarily appearing before him, (hall

upon his oath alfirm, that he knoweth, or (as aforefaid)

firmly believeth, that the faid party deceafed had goods
or good debts in any otlier diocefe or diocefes, or peculiar
jurifdiiSlion within the faid province, to the value afore-
laid, and particularly fpecify and declare the fame ; then
(hall he prelently difmifs him, not prefuming to inter-

ojeddle with the probate of the faid v/ili, or to grant ad-
o 3 niir.iftratiori
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miniftratlon of the goods of the party ib riving intcftate ;

neither lliall he require or exaft any other charges of the-

faid parties, more than fuch only as are due for th cita-

tion, and other procefs had and ul'ed againft the faid par-

ties upon their further contumacy ; but ihall openly and
})lainly declare and profefs, that the faid caufe belongeth

to the Prerogative of the Archbifhop of that province

;

willing and aduionifhing the party to prove the laid will,

or require adminiltration of the faid goods in the court of

the faid Prerogative, and to exhibit before him the faid

Judge the probate or adminidration under the fcal of the

Prerogative, witiiin forty days next following. And if

any Chancellor, Comniiffary, Official, or other excrcifing

ecclefiaftical jurifdiftion whatfoever, or any their Ke-
giftrar, iLall offend herein, let him be ipfo facto fufpcnded

from the execution of his office, not to be abfolved or re-

leafed, until he have reftored to the party all expences by
him laid out contrary to the tenor ot the premifles ; an^
every fuch probate of any teftament, or adminiflration of

goods fo granted, (liall be held void and fruftrate to ali

effeils of the law whatfoever.

Furthermore, we charge and enjoin, That the Regiftrar

of every inferior Judge do, without all difficulty or delay,

certify and inform the Apparitor of the Prerogative Court,

repairing unto him once a month, and no oftener, what
executors or adminiftrators have been by his faid Judge,
for the incompetency of his own jurifdi6tion, difmifled to

the faid Prerogative Court within the month next before,

inider pain of a month's fulpenfion from the exercife of
his office for every detault therein. Provided, that this

Canon, or any thing therein contained, be not prejudicial

to any compofition between the Archbifliop and any Bi-

fiiop or other Ordinary, nor to any inferior Judge that

fliall grant any probate of teftament, or adminiftration of

goods, to any party that (liall voluntarily defire it, both

out of the faid inferior court, and alfo out of the Preroga-

tive. Provided likcvvife, that if any man die in iiincre,

the goods that he hath about him at that prcfcnt (hall not

caule his teftament or adminilh'ation to be liable unto the

Prerogative Court.

93. The Rate of Bona notabilia I'lallc to the Prerogat'iye

Court.

pUPiTHERMORE, we decree and ordain. That no
-- Judge of the Archbiftiop's Prerogative ilmll hencefor-

ward cite, or caule to be cited, c-x ojjiciof aiiy perlbn what-
foever
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foever to any of the aforefaid intents, unlefs he have

knowledge that the party dccealcd was at the time of his

death poirelfed of goods and ch^ittels in fome other diocefe

or dioceibs, or pecuhar jurildi6lion within that province,

than in that wherein he died, amounting to the vahie of
five pounds at the leaft ; decreeing and declaring, that

\vhoib hath not goods in divers dioeefes to the faid funi

or value fliall not be accounted to have Bona fiotahilia.

Always provided. That this claufe, here and in the former

Conftitution mentioned, iliall not prejudice thofe dioeefes,

^^ here by compofition or cuftom Bona noiahilia are rated

at a greater lum. And if any Judge of the Prerogative
^

Court, or any his Surrogate, or his Regiftrar or Apparitor,

ihall cite, or caufe any perfon to be cited into his court,

contrary to the tenor of the premifles, he fliall reftore to

the party fo cited all his cofls and charges, and the afts

and proceedings in that behalf (liall be held void and fruf-

trate. Which expenees, if the faid Judge, or Regiftrar,

or Apparitor, fliall refufe accordingly to pay, he (hall be
fulpended from the exercife of his otfice, until he yield to

the performance thereof.

94. Nojic to he cited into the Arches or Audience, hut D-vellers

iL'ithi7i the ArchblJJjop's DioceJ'c, or Peculiars.

"^rO Dean of the Arches, nor Official of the Archbi-
-'-^ (hop's Confiftory, nor any Judge of the Audience,
lliall henceforward in his own name, or in the name of
the Archbifliop, either ex officio, or at the infiance of any
party, originally cite, iummon, or any way compel, or pro-

cure to be cited, fummoned, or compelled, any perfon

which dwelleth not within the particular diocele or pecu-

liar of the faid Archbifliop, to appear before him or any
of them, for any caufe or matter whatfoever belonging to

ccclefiaitlcal cognizance, without the licence of the l3io-

cefan firlt had and obtained in that behalf, other than in

fuch particular cafes only as are exprefsly excepted and
relerved in and by a ftatute Amio 23. H. 8. cap. 9. And
if any of the faid Judges (iiall offend herein, he lliall for

every fuch offence be lufpended from the exercife of his

offiiec for the I'pace of three whole months.

95. The Re/lraint of double Quarrels.

ALBEIT by former Confiitutions of the Church of

England, every Bifliop hath had two months fpace to

enquire and inform himfelf of the fufficlency and qualities

003 of
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of every Mlnifter, after he hath been prefented unto hint

to be jnftituted hito any benefice
;
yet, for the avoiding ot

fonie inconveniences, we do now abridge and reduce the

faid two months unto eight and twenty days only. In

refpeft of which abridgment we do ordain and appoint,

that no double quarrel fliall hereafter be granted out of

any of the Archbifliop's courts at the fuit of any Minifter

whofoever, except he fliall firft take his perfonal oath, that

the faid eight and twenty days at the lead are expired,

after he firft tendered his prefentation to the Bilhop, and

that he refufed to grant him inftitutlon thereupon ; or

Ihall enter bonds with fufficient fureties to prove the fame

to be true ; under pain of I'ufpenfion of the granter thereof

from the execution of his office for half a year totics quot'usy

(to be denounced by the faid Archbi(hop) and nullity of

the double quarrel aforefaid, fo unduly procured, to all

intents and purpofes whatfoever. Always provided, that

within the laid eight and twenty days the Bilhop fliail

not inftitute any other to the prejudice of the faid party

. before prefented, yi/i^ poena null'itatis.

tj6. hih'ihitions 7iot to he granted tvithout thefuhfcrip 11071 ofan

Advocate.

^I^HAT the jurifdi(5lions of Bifliops may be prefervcd (as

-^ near as may be) intire and free from prejudice, and
that for the behoof of the fubjecls of this land better pro-

vlfion be made, that henceforward they be not grieved

with frivolous and wrongful fults and moleftations ; it is

ordained and provided, That no inhibition fliall be grant-

ed out of any court belonging to the Archbifhop of Can-
terbury, at the inftance of any party, unlefs it be fub-

fcribea by an Advocate pra6lifing in the faid court

:

which the faid Advocate fliall do freely, not taking any
fee for the fame, except the party profecuting the fliit do
voluntarily beftow fbme gratuity upon him for his covinftl

and advice in the faid caufe. The like courfe (hall be
ufed in granting forth any inhibition, at the inltance of

any party, by the Bifhop or his Chancellor, againlt the

Archdeacon, or any other perfon cxercifing ecclefiaftical

juri(di6lion : and if in the court or confiftory of any

Biftiop there be no Advocate at all, then fliall the fubfcrip-

tion of a Pro6tor pradifing in the fame court be held fuf-

ficient.

97. In-
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97. Inh'ihUions not to he granted until the Appeal he exhth'ited.

to the Judge.

TT Is further ordered and decreed, That henceforward
-* no inhibition be granted by occafion of any interlocu-

tory decree, or In any caufe of corre6tion whatfoever, ex-

cept under the form aforefaid : and moreover. That before

the going out of any fuch inhibition, the appeal itfelf, or

a copy thereof (avouched by oath to be juft and true) be
exhibited to the Judge, or his lawful Surrogate, whereby
he may be fully informed both of the quality of the

crime, and of the caufe of the grievance, before the grant-

ing forth of the faid inhibition. And every Appellant,

or his lawful Proi?hor, fliall, before the obtaining of any
fuch inhibition, (hew and exhibit to the Judge, or his

Surrogate, in writing, a true copy of thofe afts wherewith
he complaineth himfelf to be aggrieved, and from which
he appealeth ; or (liall take a corporal oath, that he hath
performed his diligence and true endeavour for the ob-
taining of the fame, and could not obtain it at the hands
of the Reglllrar in the country, or his Deputy, tendering

him his fee. And if any Judge or Regiftrar (hall cither

procure or permit any inhibition to be fealed, fo as is faid,

contrary to the form and limitation above ipecified, let

him be fufpended from the execution of his office for the

fpace of three months : if any Proclor, or other perfon

whatfoever by his appointment, fhall offend In any of the

premifl'es, either by making or fending out any inhibi-

tion, contrary to the tcncr of the faid premifles, let him
be removed from the exerclfe of his office for the fpace of

a whole year, without hope of releafe or reftoring.

98. Inhih'it'zons 7iot to be groitcJ tofodious Appellants, unlrfs

theyJirjl fuhjcr'ihe.

FORASMUCH as they who break the laws cannot In

reafon claim any benefit or protedlion by the lame ;

we decree and appoint, That after any Judge Ecclefiafti-

cal hath proceeded judicially agalnft obftinate and fac-

tious perfons, and contemners of ceremonies, for not ob-
fervlng the rites and orders of the Church of England,
or for contempt of public prayer, no Judge, ad quern, (hall

admit or allow any his or their appeals, unlefs, he having
fn-ft ^&en the original appeal, the party appellant do firlt

peribnally promile and avow, that he will fuithfully keep
and oblerve all the rites and ceremonies of the Church
of England, as alfo the prcfcript form of Common Prayer ;

00^ and
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and do likewife fabfcribe to the three Articles formerly

by us fpecified and declared.

99. None to marry lai'Inn the Degrees prohibited.

NO perfon (liall marry withhi the decrees prohibited

by the laws of God, and exprcfled in a Table let

forth l)y authority in the year of our Lord God J 563.

And all marriages fo made and contraftcd (liall be .icl-

judged inceftuous and unlawful, and confcqucnlly lliall be

diflolved as void from the beginning, and the parties lb

married lliall by courfe of law be i'cparated. And the

aforefaid Table iliall be in every Church publicly fet up
and fixed at the charge of the pariih.

100. Nojie to marry under Twenty-one Years^ without their

Parents conjhit.

O children under the age of one and twenty years

complete fhall contract themfelves, or mairy, with-

out the confent of their parents, or of their guardians and
governors, if their parents be deceafed.

3 01. By whom Licences to marry without Banns Jf:all he

granted, and to iLfhatfort of Perfons.

NO faculty or licence fl)aU be henceforth granted for

folenuilzaiion of matrimony betwixt any parties,

without thrice open publication of the banns, according

to the Book of Common Prayer, by any perfon excrcifing

any ecclcfiaftical jarildlAlon, or claiming any privileges

in the right of their Churches ; but the fame fhall be
granted only by luch as have epifcopal authority, or the

CommilTIiry for faculties. Vicars General of the Archbl-

fliops and Bifliops, fede plena ; or fede "jacantc, the Guar-
dian of the Spiritualities, or Ordinaries exercifmg of right

epifcopal iinildi^tion in their feveral juriidietions relptcl'-

ivcly, and unto fuch pcrlbns only, as be of good Itate and
quality, and that upon good caution and fecurity taken.

102. Security to he tahen at the granting offuch Licences,

and under what Conditions.

THE fecurity mentioned fliall contain thefe conditions :

Flrfl, That, at the time of the granting every fuch

licence, there is not any impediment ot precontract, con-

fanguinity, allinity, or other lawful caule to hinder the

faid marriage. Secondly, That there is not any contro-

verfy or fuit depending in any court before any Eccleli-

aftlcal Judge, touching any contract or marriage of either

of
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«f the fald parties with any other. Thirdly, That they

have obtained thereunto the express confent of their pa-

rents, (if they be living) or otherwife of their guardians or

governors. Laftly, That they Ihall celebrate the faid ma-
trimony publicly in the Parifli-church or Chapel where
one of them dwelleth, and in no other place, and that be-

tv/cen the hours of eight and twelve in the forenoon.
^

103. Oalhs to be tahnfor the Conditions.

FOR the avoiding of all fraud and collufion in the ob-

taining of luch licences and difpenlations, we turtber

conftitute and appoint, That before any licence for the ce-

lebration of matrimony without publication of banns be

had or granted, it (hall appear to the Judge by the oaths

of two fufficient witncffes, one of them to be known
either to the Judge himfelf, or to fome other perfon of

good reputation then prefent, and known likewile to the

faid Judge, that the exprefs confent of the parents, or pa-

rent, if one be dead, or guardians or guardian of the par-

ties, is thereunto had and obtained. And furthermore.

That one of the parties perfonalljr fwcar, that he believetU

there is no let or impediment of precontra6l, kindred, or

alliance, or of any other lawful caufe vchatfoever, nor any

fult commenced in any Ecclefiailical Court, to bar or

hinder the proceeding of the faid matrimony, according

to the tenure of the forefaid licence.

104. yin Exception fc7- thofe that arc in Widowhood.

IF both the parties which are to marry being in widow-
hood do feek a faculty for the forbearing of banns,

then the claufes before mentioned, requiring the parents

confents, may be omitted ; but the parilhes where they

dwell, both fhali be exprcfled in the Hcence, as alfo the

parifh named where the marriage Ihall be celebrated.

And if any Commiflary for faculties. Vicars General, or

other the laid Ordinaries, fhall oftend in the premifles, or

any part thereof, he iliall, for every time fo offending, be

fuipcnded from the execution of his office for the fpace of

fix months ; and every fuch licence or difpenfation ihall

be held void to all effefts and purpofes, as if there had
never been any iiich granted ; and the parties marrying by
virtue thereof' fliall be fubjed to the puuiihments whicU
are appointed for clcmdolline marriages.

004 10^,
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10^. No Sentencefor Divorce to be given upon the foh Con*

fcjfion of the Parties.

T^ORASMUCH as matrimonial caufes have been always
-*- reckoned and reputed among the weightieft, and
therefore require the greater caution, when they come to

be handled and debated in judgment, efpecially in caufes

wherein matrimony, having been in the Church duly fo-

lemnized, is required, upon any fuggeftion or pretext

whatfoever, to be diflblved or annulled : we do ilraitly

charge and enjoin, That in all proceedings to divorce, and
nullities of matrimony, good circunilpection and advice

be ufed, and that the truth may (as far as is poflible) ])e

fifted out by the depofition of witnefl'es, and other lawful

proofs and evlftions ; and that credit be not given to the

fole confeflion of the parties themfelvcs, howibever taken

upon oath, either within or without the court.

io5. No Sentencefor Divorce to be given but in open Court.

'\J0 fentence fhall be given either for feparation a thoro

•^^ et vu'?ifa, or for annulling o^ pretended matrimony,
but in open court, and in the feat of juftice ; and that

with the knowledge and confent either of the Archbifliop

within his province, or of the Bifliop within his diocefe,

or of the Dean of the Arches, the Judge of the Audience
of Canterbury, or of the Vicars Genera], or other princi-

pal Officials, OTy fede vacanfe, of the Guardians of the Spi-

ritualities, or other Ordinaries to whom of right it apper-

taineth, in their feveral jurifdiclions and courts, and con-

cerning them only that are then dwelling under their ju-

rifdidions.

107. In all Sentencesfor Divorcey Bond to he talen for not

marrj'ing during each other s Life.

IN all fentences pronounced only for divorce and fepara-

tion a thoro et vienfa, there fliall be a caution and re-

flraint inferted in the aft of the faid fentence, That the

parties fo feparated {liall live chaftely and continently j

neither fliall they, during each other's life, contract ma-
trimony with any other perfon. And, for the better ob-

fervation of this laft claufc, the faid fentence of divorce

fliall not be pronounced, until the party or parties requir-

ing the fame have given good and fufficicnt caution and

fccurity into the court, that they will not any way break

or tranfgrefs the faid reftraint or prohibition.

108.
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ic8. The Penalty for Judges offending in the prcrn'ijfcs.

A ND if any Judge, giving fentence of divorce or fepa-
-^-*- ration, flhall not fuJly keep and oblervc the premises,
he fliall he, by the Archbifliop of the province, or by the
Bidiop of the diocefe, fufpended from the exerclfe of his

office for the fpace of a whole year ; and the fentence of
reparation, fo given contrary to the form aforefaid, fliall

be held void to all intents and purpoles of the lavv^ as if it

had not at all been given or pronounced.

Ecclciiaftical Courts belonging to the Jurifdidlion

of Bifliops and Archdeacons, and the Proceed-
ings in them.

109. Notorious Crimes and Scandals to he certijied into

Kcclcjiajlical Courts by Vrcjentment.

TF any offend their brethren, either by adultery, whore-
-^ dom, inceft, or drunkennefs, or by fweariug, ribaldry,

ufury, and any other uncleannels, and vvickcdnefs of life,

the Church -wardens, or Queft-men, and Side- men, in

their next prefentments to their Ordinaries, (hall faithfully

prefent all and every of the laid offenders, to the intent

that they, and every of them, may be puniflicd by the

feverity of the laws, according to their deferts ; and inch
notorious offenders fliall not be admitted to the holy
Communion, till they be reformed.

no. Schifmatics to he presented.

TF the Church-wardens, or Queft-men, or Afli Hants, do or
-*- tlmll know any man within their parifh, or cllewhere,

that is a hinderer of the Word of God to be read or fm-
cerely preached, or of the execution of thefe our Confti-

tutions, or a fautor of any ufurped or foreign power, by
the laws of this realm juftly rejeded and taken away, or a

defender of Popiih and erroneous do6lrine ; they Ihall de-

tect and prefent the fame to the Bifliop of the diocefe, or
Ordinary of the place, to be cenfured and puniflied ac-

cording to fuch Ecclefiallical Laws as are prefcribed iu

that behalf.

III. Dijlurhers of Divine Service to be prcjented,

IN all vifitations of Bifhops and Archdeacons, the

Church-wardens, or Queft-men, and Side-men, (hall

truly and perfonally prefent the names of all thole which
behave
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behave thenifelves rudely and difordcrly in the Church,
or which hy untimely ringing of bells, by walking,
talking, or other noile, fliali hinder the Minifter or

Treacher.

112. Kon-Co7nmunlcanis at "Eajler to be prefented.

'"I^HE Minifter, Church-wardens, Queft-men, and Aflift-

-* ants of every Parifh-church, and Chapel, iliall yearly,

within forty days after Eafter, exhibit to the Bifliop or his

Chancellor the names and furnames of all the Parifliion-

ers, as well men as women, which being of the age of

lixteen years received not the Communion at Eafter be-
fore.

113. Mhujlers may prefent.

BECAUSE it often cometh to pafs, that the Church-
wardens, Side-men, Queft-men, and fuch other per-

lons of the Laity, as are to take care for the fupprelling of
fin and wickednefs in their feveral parilhes, as much as in

them lieth, by admonition, reprehenfion, and denuncia-

tion to their Ordinaries, do forbear to difcharge their du-
ties therein, either through fear of their iuperiors, or

through negligence, more than were fit, the licentioufnefs

of thcfe times confidered; we ordain, That hereafter every

Parfbn and Vicar, or, in the lavv^ful abfence of any Parlon or

Vicar, then their Curates and Subftitutes may join in every

prefentment with the laid Church-wardens. Side-men, and
the reft above mentioned, at the times hereafter limited,

if they, the faid Church-wardens and the reft, will prefent

fuch enormities as are apparent in the parifti ; or if they

will not, then every fuch Parlon and \'icar, or, in their ab-

I'ence, as aforcfaid, their Curates may themfelves prelent

to their Ordinaries at fuch times, and when clfe they

think it meet, all fuch crimes as they have in charge, or

otherwife, as by them (being the pcrfons that ihould have

the chief care for the fupprelling of fni and impiety in

their parifnes) fhall be thought to require due reforma-

tion. Provided always. That if any man confefs his fecret

iind hidden fins to the JMiniller, for the unburdening of

his confcience, and to receive fpiritual confoiation and
*'afc of mind from him ; vie do not any way bind the laid

jVliniftcr by this our Conftitution, but do ftraitly charge

and admonilh him, that he do not at any time reveal and
i7iake known to any pcrfon whatlbever any crime or ot-

fonce fo committed to his truft and lecrccy, (except they

be fuch criiiies as by the laws of this leahn his own. life

may
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may be called into qucftion for concealing the fame)
under pain of irregularity.

1 14. Mhii/icrsJlpaU prefcnt Recnfants.

T^VERY Parfon, Vicar, or Curate, fliall carefully in-
-*-^ form themfelves, every year hereafter, how many
Popllli Recufants, men, women, and children, above the
age of thirteen years, and how many being popillily given
(who, though they come to the Church, yet do refufe to

receive the Communion) are inhabitants, or make their

abode, either as fojourncrs or common guefls, in any of
their fcveral parilhcs ; and ftiall fet dovvn their true names
ill VvTiting, (if they can learn the:ii) or otherwile fuch
names as for the time they carry, diltinguiiliing the abfo-

lute Recufants from half Recufants ; and the ikn)e, fo far

as they know or believe, fo dillinguilhed and fet down
under their hands, (liall truly prefcnt to their Ordinaries
before the Feaft of the Nativity next enfuing, under pain
of fufpeniion to be inflicted upon them by their faid Or-
dinaries ; and fo every year hereafter, upon the like pain,

before the Feaft of St. John Baptifl. AHb we ordain.

That all fuch Ordinaries, Chancellors, CommiiVaries,
Archdeacons, Officials, and all other Ecclefiaftical Ofti-

cers, to whom the faid prefentments fliall be exhibited,

fliall likewife within one month after the receipt of the
fame, under pain of lufpenfion by the Biiliop from the ex-
ecution of their offices for the fpace of half a year, as often

as they Ihall offend therein, deliver them, or caule thetu

to be delivered, to the Biihop refpe61ively ; who fliall alfo

exhibit them to the Archbiihop within fix weeks, and the
Archblffiop to his Majefty within other fix weeks after

he hath received the faid prefentments.

lijj. Alinijlcrs and Church-zuardens not to he Jucd for fre-^

J'enting.

"VrrilEREiVS for the reformation of criminous perfons
^ » and diforders in every pariih, the Church-wardens,
Queft-men, Side-men, and fuch other Church Officers arc

fworn, and the Minifter charged to prefent as well the

crimes and diforders committed by the faid criminous

perfons, as alio the common fame which is I'pread abroad

of them, whereby they are often maligned, and fometimes
troubled by the laid delinquents, or their friends ; we do
admonifh and exhort all Judges, both Ecclefiaftical and
Temporal, as they regard and reverence the fearful judg-
ment-feat of the higheft Judge, that they admit not in

any
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any of t'neir courts any complaint, plea, fult, or fuits,

againll any fuch Church-wardens, Queft-men, Side-men,
or other Church Onficcrs, for making any fuch prefent-

nients, nor againll any Minlfler for any prefentmcnt that

he Ihall make ; all the faid prefentments tending to the

reflraint of fliamelefs Impiety, and confidering that the

rules both of charity and government do preiume, that

they did nothing therein of malice, but for the difchargc

of their confcieiices.

11 6. Church-ivardcns not hound io frejent oftensr than tzvice

a Year.

"VTO Church -wardens, Queft-men, or Side-men of any
-^ • parifh fliall be inforced to exhibit their prefentments
to any having ecclefiaftical jurifdi6lion, above once in

every year, wliere it hath been no oftener ufed, nor abovy
twice in any dioceie whatfoever, except it be at the Bi-

iliop's Vilitation. For the which prefentments of every

Parifli-church or Chapel, the Regiftrar of any court,

where they are to be exhibited, fliall not receive in one
year above fourpence, under pain, for every offence therein,

of fufpenfion from the execution of his office for the fpace

of a month, totirs quolits. Provided always, That, as good
occafion fliall require, it fliall be lawful for ever^- Minifter,

Church -wardens, and Side-men to prefent offenders as oft

as they lliall think meet ; and likewife for any godly dif-

pofed perfon, or for any Ecclefiaftical Judge, upon know-
ledge, or notice given unto him or them of any enormous
crime within his jurifdi6lion, to move the Minifter,

Church-wardens, or Side-men, as they tender the glory of
God and reformation of fin, to prefent the fame, if they
iliall find luflicient caufe to induce them thereunto, that it

may be in due time puniflied and reformed. Provided,

That for thefe voluntary prefentments there be no fee re-

quired or taken of them, under the pain aforefaid.

117. Church-ivardms not to he troubled for not prefenthig

oftener than t-zvice a Year.

1^0 Church-wardens, Quefl-men, or Side-men, fliall be
-»-^ called or cited, but only at the faid time or times
before limited, to appear before any Ecclefiaflical Judge
wholbever, for refufing at f)ther times to prefent any
faults committed in their parifhes, and punifliable by Ec-
clefiaftical Laws. Neither fliall they, nor any of them,
after their prefentments exhibited at any of thofe times,

be any further troubled for the lame, except upon mani-
fefl
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fell and evident proof It may appear, that they did then
willingly and wittingly omit to prelont iome inch public

crime or crimes as they knew to be comniitted, or could
not be ignorant that there was then a public fame of
tliem ; or unlefs there be very jurt: caufe to call them for

the explanation of their former prelentments. In which
cafe of wilful omillion, their Ordinaries fhall proceed
againft them in fuch fort, as in caufes of wilful perjury in

a Court Ecclefiaftical it is already by law provided.

1 1 8. The old Church-wardens io maize, their Vrejentmcnis

before the ne-iv he fworn.

'T^HE ofilce of all Church-wardens and Side-men fliall

-*- be reputed ever hereafter to continue until the new
Church-wardens that fliall fuccced them be fworn, which
fhall be the firrt week after Eafter, or fome week follow-

ing, according to the dire<SI:ion of the Ordinary. Which
tune fo appointed fliall always be one of the two times
in every year, when the Minifier, and Church-wardens,
and Side-men of every parifli (hall exhibit to their leveral

Ordinaries the prelentments of fuch enormities as have
happened in their pariHies iince their laft prefentments.

And this duty they fliall perform, before the newly chofen
Church-wardens and Side-men be fworn, and fliall not be
fuffered to pafs over the faid prefentments to thofe that

are newly eome into ofHce, and are by intendment igno-
rant of fuch erimes ; under pain of thofe cenfures which
are appointed for the reformation of fuch dalliers and dif-

penfers with their own confciences and oaths.

119. Convenient time to he ajpgutdfor framing Prtfentnienfs.

T^OR the avoiding of fuch Inconveniences as heretofore
-*• have happened by the hafty making of bills of pre-

fentments uj)on the days of the Vifitation and Synods, it

is ordered, That always hereafter every Chancellor, Arch-
deacon, CommifTary, and Official, and every other perfon

having ecclefiaflical juri(di(^}lo-n, at the ordinary time
when the Church-wardens are fworn ; and the Archbl-
fhop and Bifliops, when he or they do fummon their Vifi-

tation, fhall deliver, or cauie to be delivered to the
Church-wardens, Quefl-men, and Side-men of every parlfn,

or to Ibme of them, fuch books of articles as they, or
any of them, fhall recpiire, for the year following, the faid

Church-wardens, Quell-Tnen, an<l Side-men to ground
^heir prefentments upon, at fuch times as they are to exhibit

thcxu.
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them. In which book Ilia]] be contahicd the form of the

oath, which mult be taken immediately before every fuch
prefentment; to the intent that, liaving before-hand time
luHicient, not only to perufe and confider what their faid

oath fhall be, but tlie articles alfo wherenpon they are to

ground their prefentments, they may frame them at home
both advifedly and truly, to the difcharge of their own
confciences, after they are fvvorn, as becometh honell and
godly men.

120. Isonc to he cited into Eccle/iajlical Courts hy Procrjs of
Onorum ISlomlna.

IVTO Bifliop, Chancellor, Archdeacon, Official, or other
^^ Ecclefiartical Judge, fliall fuHcr any general proceffes

of Quorum Nomina to be fent out of his court ; except the
names of all fuch as thereby are to be cited fliall be firft

exprefsly entered by the hand of the Regiftrar, or his De-
puty, under the faid proccfles, and the faid procefics and
names be firft fubfcribed by the Judge, or his Deputy,
and his fcal thereto affixed.

121. Konc to be cited intofcjoral Courtsfor one Crime.

TN places where the Bilhop and Archdeacon do by prc-
-*- fcription or compofition vilit at feveral times in one
and tlie fame year, lelt for one and the felf-lame fault

any of his ]M;tje(ly\s fubjecls lliould be challenged and
molefted in divers Ecclcliaitical Courts ; we order and ap-

point, That every Archdeacon, or his Official, within one
month after the Vifitation ended that year, and the pre-

Jentments received, lliall certify under his hand and feal

to the Bifliop, or his Chancellor, the names and crimes of
all fuch as are detccled and prefented in his faid \'ilitation,

to the end the Chancellor Ihall thenceibrth forbear to

convent any perfon for any crime or caufe ^o dctetied or

prefented to the Archdeacon. And the Chancellor within
the like time after the BiOiop's Vifitation ended, and pre-

fentments received, fliall under his hand and feal fignify

to the Archdeacon, or his Otlicial, the names and crimes
of all fuch perfbiis which fliall be detek!:ted or prefented

unto him in that Vifitation, to the fame intent as is afore-

laid. And if thefe officers fliall not certify each other, as

is here prefcribed, or after fuch certificate fliall intermed-

dle with the crimes or pcrlbns detccled and prefented in

each other's Vifitation; then every of them fo offending

Ihall be fufpcndcd from all exercife of his jurifdii-'lion by
the
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the Bifliop of the cViocefe, until he {i)all repay the coRs

and expences which the parties grieved have been at by
that vexation.

1:12. No Sentence of Depr:vafio7i or Dcpnftt'ion to he pre-

7iounccd agaiiij} a jMiniJIer, but by the JBi/bop.

"1 T/^HEN any Mlnifter is complained of in any Ecclefi-

^ ' afticcil Court belonging to any Biihop of his pro-

vince, for any crime, the Chancellor, Covnniiirary, Official,

or any other having eccleriaftical jurilUiAion, to whom it

Ihall appertain, lliall expedite the caufe by procefles and
otlier proceedings againft him : and upon contumacy, for

not appearing, fnall firft fulpend him ; and afterward, his

contumacy continuing, excommunicate him. But if he
appear, and fubmit himfelf to the-courfe of law, then the

ip.atter being ready for fentence, and the merits of his of-

fence exacting by law either deprivation from his living,

or depolition from the miniftry, no fuch fentence Hiall be

pronounced by any perfon whofoever, but only by the Bi-

ihop, with the afiiftance of his Ciiancellor, the Dean (if

ihey may conveniently be had) and fomc of the Prebenda-

ries, if the court be kept near the Cathedral Church, or

of the Archdeacon, if he may be had conveniently, and
two other at the leait grave Minillers and Preachers, to be
called by the Bifliop, when the court is kept iu other

places,

123. Kh Acl to befpcd but in open Court.

TVTO Chancellor, Conmiilfary, Archdeacon, Official, or
-'-^ any other perfon ufmg ecclefiaflical jurildiflioii

whofoever, liiall fpeed any judicial act, either of conten-

tious or voluntary jurifdiclion, except he have the ordinary

Begiftrar of that court, or his lawful Deputy : or if he or

they will not, or cannot, be prefcnt, then iuch perfons as

by law arc allowed in that behalf to \\rite or Ipeed th«

fame, under pain of fufpenfion ipfofcitlo.

124. No Court to hwve more thmi one Seal,

NO Chancellor, CommiflTary, Archdeacon, Official, of

any other cxercifmg ecclefiaftical jurildidlion, Ihall

without the Bidiop's confent have any more feals than

one, tor the fealing of all matters incident to his office :

which feal rtiall always be kept either by himfelf, or by
his lawful Subftitute exercifmg jurildiction for him, and
remaining within the jnrifdiftion of the faid Judge, or in

the city or principal town of the county. This Teal fliall

contain
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contain the title of that jurifdiftion, which every of the
liiid Judges or their Deputies do execute.

1 25- Co7i-Jcment Places to he chofenfor the heeping of Courts.

A LL Chancellors, Commiflaries, Archdeacons, Officials,
-^^ and all other exercifing ecclefiaftical jurifdiAion,

lliall appoint I'uch meet places for the keeping of their

courts, by the adignnient or approbation of the Bifhop of
the dioceie, as lliall be convenient for entertainment of
thofe that are to make their appearance there, and moft
hidiffercnt for their travel. And likewife they lliall keep
and end their courts in fuch convenient time, as every

man may return homewards in as due fcafon as may be.

125. Peculiar and inferior Courts to exhibit the original

Copies of JVills into the Bi/lop's Regijlry.

X^T'HEREAS Deans, Archdeacons, Prebendaries, Par-
^ ^ fons, \'icars, and others, exercifing ecclefiaftical

iurlfdi6tion, claim liberty to prove the laft w ills and tefia-

ments of perfons deceafed within their feveral jurifdic-

tions, having no known or certain Regifirars, nor public

place to keep their records in ; by rcafon \\ hereot many
wills, rights, and legacies, upon the death or change of

inch perfons, and their private Notaries, mlfcarry and
cannot be found, to the great prejudice of his ]Majefty"s

llibje^ts ; we therefore order and enjoin, That all fuch

poireflbr* and exercifers of peculiar jurifdi6lion fliall once
in every year exhibit into the public regiftry ot the Bifliop

of the dioecfe, or of the Dean and Chapter, under whole
jurifdiotion the laid peculiars are, every original tefiament

of every pcrfon in that time deceafed, and by them proved

in their feveral peculiar jurildit^tions, or a true copy of

every fuch teftament, examined, fubfcribed, and fealed by
the peculiar Judge and his Notarv. Otherwife, if any of

them fail lb to do, the Bifliop of the diocefe, or Dean and
Chapter, mito whom the laid juri idiot ions do rei'pectively

belong, fliall fufj^end the faid parties, and every of them,
from the exercife of all fuch peculiar jurildittion, until

they have performed this our Conftitution.

Judges Ecclefiaftical, and their Surrogates.

127. The Quality and Oath of Judges.

NO mnn fliall hereafter be admitted a Chancellor, Com-
nnllhry, or OlTicial, to CNercife any ecclefiaftical ju-

rlfdidion, except he be of the full age of fix and twenty
years
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years at the Icaft, and one that is learned hi the Civil and
iicclenaftical Laws, and is at the lealt a Maiter of Arts^ or

Bachelor of Law, and is rcafonably well praAifed in the

courfe thereof, as likewife well afle6ted, and zealouflv

bent to Religion, touching whole life and manners no evil

example is had ; and except, before he enter into or exe-

cute any fuch office, he fhall take the oath of the King's

fupremacy in the prefencc of the BiOiop, or in the open
court, and (hall fubfcribe to the Articles of Religion agreed
upon in the Convocation in the 3'ear one thouiand five

hundred lixty and two, and fliall alfo fwearthat he will, to

the uttermoft of his underftanding, deal uprightly and
juftly in his office, without relpcft or favour of reward ;

the faid oaths and fubfcription to be recorded by a Regi-
ftrar then prefent. And likewife all Chancellors, Coin-
niiiTaries, Officials, Regiiirars, and all other that do now
polTefs or execute any places of eccleliaftical jurifdi6lion,

or fervice, fhall before Chriftmas next, in the prefence of
the Archbifliop, or Bilhop, or in open court, under whom
or where they exercife their offices, take the fame oaths,

and fubfcribe, as before is faid 3 or, upon refufal fo to do,

(liall be fufpended from the execution of their offices,

until they fliall take the faid oaths, and fubfcribe as afore-

faid.

328. The Qualify of Surrogates

.

TVTO Chancellor, Commiffiary, Archdeacon, Official, or
-•-^ any other perfon ufing ccclefiaftical jurifdi£lion, Ihall

at any time fubftitute in their abfence any to keep any
court for them, except he be either a grave Minifter and a

Graduate, or a licenfed public Preacher, and a beneficed

man near the place where the courts are kept, or a Ba-
chelor of Law, or a Mafter of Arts at leaft, who hath fome
fkill in the Civil and Eccleliaftical Lav^^, and is a favourer

of true Religion, and a man of niodeft and honeft conver-

fation ; under pain of fufpenfion, for every time that tliey

offend therein, from the execution of their offices, for the

fpace of three months, tot'ics quotics : and he likeu'fe that

Is deputed, being not qualified as is before exprefl'ed, and
yet fliall prefume to be a Subllitute to any Judge, and fliall

keep any court, as is aforelaid, ihall v.ndergo the fame
cenlure in manner and form as is before expreiied.

p p Proclors.
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Pro6lors.

120. Vrcctors not to relijhi Caufes lu'ithaiit the hnvful ylUlgri'

mcnt of the Parties.

^pO'ONE fliall procure in any canfe whatfocver, unlcfs he
-'-^ be tliereAuito conftituted and appointed by the party

hinifelf, eitlier bofc^re the Judge, and by ac"^ in court, or

unlels, in the 1>eginning of the fuit, he be by a true and
fufficient proxy thereunto warranted and enabled. We
call that proxy fufficient, which is ftrengthened and con-
firmed by ibine auth'^ntical feal, the party's approbation,

or at leaft his ratification therewithal concurring. All

which proxies fliall be forthwith by the faid Froftors ex-

hibited into the court, and be fafclv kept and prcfcrved by
the Regiftrar in the public regiitry of the laid court.

And if any Regiftrar or Proftor fliall offend herein, he
fliall be fecluded from the exerelfe of his office for the

fpace of two months, without hope of releafe or reftoring.

130, Vroclors not to retain Caufes lulthout the Counfcl of an
yLdi'Ocate.

FOR leflening and abridging the multitude of faits and
contentions, as alfo for preventing the complaints of

fultors in Courts Ecclefiaftical, who many times are over-

thrown by the overlight and negligence, or by the igno-

rance and infufficiency of Proftors ; and likewife for the

furtherance and increale of learning, and the advancement
of Civil and Canon Law, following the laudable cuiioms

heretofore oblerved in the courts pertaining to the Arch-
bifliop of Canterbury ; vi'C will and ordain, that no Proc-

tor exercifing in any of them ftiall entertain any caufe

whatfoever, and keep and retain the fame for two court-

days, without the counfel and advice of an Advocate, un-
der pain of a year's fufpenllon from his practice; neither

fliall the Judge have power to releafe or mitigate the laid

penalty, without exprefs mandate and authority from the

Archbifliop aforefaid.

13 1. ProHors not to conclude in atiy Cafe ivithoiit the Inow-
ledge of an Advocate.

ISTO .Judge in any of the faid courts of the Archbifliop
-^^ fliall admit any libel, or any other matter, without
the advice of an Advocate admitted to prattile in the fame
court, or without his fubfcription ; neither fliall any Proc-

tor conclude any caufe depending without the knowledge
of
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of the Advocate rctr.ined and feed in the caufe : whi'.h if

any ProtHor Ihall do, oi- procare to be done, or ^f\A\ by
any colour whatfoevci defraud the Advocate of ])is duty
or fee, or (hall be nep;iigent in repairing to the Advocate,

and requiring his advice what courib is to be taken in the

caufe, he (hall be fufpended from all practice for the fpace

of fix months, without hope of beiTig thereunto reftored

before the faid term be fully complete.

132. ProSiors prohibited the Oath, In ammam dommi fiii

.

^ORASMUCH as in the probate of teftamcnts and fults

for adminiftration of the goods of perlbns dying intef-

tate, the oath ufually taken by Pro61ors of courts. In ani^

wamconffituentis, is found to be inconvenient; we do there-

fore decree a]\d ordain, That every executor, or iuitor for

adminiftration, ihall perfonally repair to the Judge in that

behalf, or his Surrogate, and in his own perfon (and not

by Pro£lor) take the oath accuftomed in thel'o cafes. But
if by reafon of ficknefs, or age, or any other juft let or

impediment, he be not able to make his perfonal appear-

ance before the Judge, it fhall be lawful for the Judge
(there being faith firll made by a credible perfon, of the

truth of his faid hindrance or impediment) to grant a com-
miflion to fome grave Ecclefiaftical Perlbn, abiding near the

party aforefaid, whereby he ihall give power and authorit}'-

to the faid Ecclefiaftical Perfon, in his ftead, to miniiter the

accudomed oath abovementioned to the executor, or

fultor for fuch adminiitration, requiring his faid iubftitute,

that by a faithful and trvJvy meffenger he certify the faid

Judge truly and faithfully what he hath done therein.

Laftly, we ordain and appoint. That no Judge or Regi'trar

Ihall in any wife receive for the writing, drawing, or foal-

ing of any fuch commiilion, above tlie fuui of fix fi)illings

and eight pence ; whereof one moiety to be for the Judge,

and the other for the Regiftrar of the faid court.

133. Tro£lors not to he clamorous in Conrt.

FORASMUCH as it is found by experience, that the

loud and confufed cries and .clamours of Proftors in

the c6urts of the Archbifhop are not only troublefome

and offenfive to the Judges and Advocates, but alfo give

occafion to the {landers by, of conten)pt and calumny to-

ward the court itielf ; that more relpc^l may be had to

the dignity of the Judge than heretofore, and that caufes

may more eafily and commodioufly be handled and dif-

patched, we charge and enjoin, That all ProiSlovs in the

p p i faid
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faicl courts do efpecially Intend, that the a6ts be faithfully

entered and fet down by the Regiftrar, accordhijr to the
advice and dire<ftion of the Advocate ; that the faid Proc-

tors retrain loud fpeech and babbline;, and behave theni-

fehxs quietly and modeftly : and tTiat when either the

Judges or Advocates, or any of them, fliall happen to fpeak,

they prefently be filent, upon pain of filencing for two
whole terms then immediately following every fuch of-

fence of theirs. And if any of them fliall the fecond time

offend herein, and after due monition (liall not reform

himl'elf, let him be for ever removed from his praclice.

Regiflrars.

134. Ahufts to he reformed in Rcgijlrars.

TF any Regiftrar, or his Deputy or Subftitute whatfoever,-
-*- (liall receive any certificate without the knowledge
and confent of the Judge of the court, or willinglv omit
to caufe any peribn cited to appear upon any comt-day,
to be called ; or unduly put off and defer the examina-
tion of witnefles to be examined by a day fet and afligned

by the Judge ; or do not obey and ol)ferve the judi-

cial and lawful monition of the faid Judge ; or omit to

write, or caufe to be written, fuch citations and decrees as

are to be put in execution, and fet forth before the next

court-day ; or fliall not caufe all teftaments exhibited into

his office to be rcgiftcred within a convenient time; or

fliall fet down or enaft, as decreed by the Judge, any
thing falfe, or conceited by himfclf, and not fo ordered or

decreed by the Judge ; or, in the tranfmilnon of procefTes

to the Judge ad quern, fhall add or infcrt any falfehood or

untruth, or omit any thing therein, either by cunning, or

by grofs negligence ; or in caufes of inllance, or promoted
of office, Ihall receive any reward in favour of either party;

or be of counfel dire^ily or indirectly with cither of the

parties in fuit ; or in the execution of their office ffiall do
aught elfe malicioufly, or fraudulently, whereby the laid

Kcclcfiaftical Judge, or his proceedings, may be flandered

or defamed ; we will and ordain. That the faid Regiftrar,

or his Deputy or Subftitutc, offending in all or any of the

premiffes, fliall by the Biftiop of the diocefe be fufpended

from the exercife of his office for the f]>ace of one, two,

or three months, or more, according to the quality of his

oflcnce ; and that the faid Biftiop fliall affign fome other

Public Notary to execute and difcharge all things per-

taining
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taining to his office, during the time of his faid fufpen-

fion.

335. A certain Rate of Tecs due to all "Ecclejiajl'ical Officers*

NO Biftiop, Suffragan, Chancellor, Coniniiffury, Arch-
deacon, Official, nor any other exercifing eccleliafti-

cal jurifdiftion whatl'oever, nor any Regillrar of any Ec-
clenaftical Courts, nor any Minifter belonging to any of

the faid ofEces or courts, ihall hereafter, for any caufe in-

cident to their feveral offices, take or receive any other or

greater fees, than fuch as were certified to the niofi; reve-

rend Father in God, John late Archbifhop of Canterbury,

in the year of our Lord God one thoufand five hundred
ninety and feven, and were by him ratified and approved

;

under pain, that every fuch Judge, Officer, or Minifter

offending herein, fliall be fufpended from the exercife of
their feveral offices for the fpace of fix months, for every

fuch offence. Always provided. That if any queftion fliall

arife concerning the certainty of the faid fees, or any of
them, then thole fees flmll be held for lawful, which the
Archbiihop of Canterbury for the time being fliall under
his hand approve, except the flatutes of this realm before

made do in any particular cafe exprefs fome other fees to

be due. Provided furthermore, Tl^at no fee or money
iliall be received either by the ArchbiOiop, or any Bifliop,

or Suffragan, either dire6tly or indireiftly, for admitting of

any into facred orders ; nor that any other perfon or per-

fons under the faid Archbifliop, Biiliop, or Suffragan, fliall

for parchment, writing, wax, fealing, or any other refpe6l

thereunto appertaining, take above ten fhillings, under
fuch pains as are already by law prefcribed.

1^6. A Table of the Rates and Fees to be ft up in Courts

and Rcgifries.

\T7"E do likcwife conflitute and appoint, That the Re-
^ ' giftrars belonging to evxry fuch Ecclefiaftical Jude:e

fliall place two tables, containing the feveral rates and
funis of all the faid fees ; one in the ufual place or con-
fiftory where the court is kept, and the other in his re-

giftry ; and both of them in fuch fort, as every man,
whom it concerneth, may without difficulty come to the
view and perufal thereof, and take a copy of them : the
fame tables to be let up before the Feaft of the Nativity
next enfuing. And if any Uegifirar fliall fail to place the
faid tables according to the tenor heieof, he fliall be fuf-

pended from the execution of his office, until he caule the

p p 3 fame
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fame to be accordingly done : and the faid tables being
once fet up, if he fliall at any time remove, or luffer the
iame to be removed, hidden, or any way hindered from
fight, contrary to the tme meaning of this Conftitution,

he fliall for every fuch offence be ful'pended from the excr-
cife of his office for the fpace of fix months.

137. The tvholc Fees for Jhewing Letters of Orders, and
other Licences, due but once in every Bflop's tiffie.

TC'ORASMUCH as the chief and principal caufc and ufe
-- of Vifitation is, that the Billiop, Archdeacon, or other

afligncd to vilit, may get fome good kriowkvlgc of the

ftate, fuOiclency, and ability of the Clergy, and other per-

fons whom they are to vifit ; we think it convenient,

that every Parion, Vicar, Curate, Schoolmaftcr, or other

perfon liccnfed whofoever, do at the Bifliop's firll Vifita-

tion, or at the next Vifitatioii after his admiilion, fliew

and exhibit unto him his Letters of Orders, Tnilitution, and
Induction, au.d all other his Difpenfations, Licences, or Fa-
cidties whatfoever, to be by the faid Eifliop either a1-

lovi^ed, or (if there be jufl; caufe) difallowed and reje£led ;

and being by him approved, to be, as the cuftom is, figncd

by the Jiegiftrar; and that the whole fees accuftomed to

be paid in the Vifitations in refpedt of the premifiea, be.

paid only once in the whole time of every Bifiiop, and
afrerwards but half of the laid accuftomed fees in every

other \'ifitation, during the faid Bifliop's continuance.

Apparitors.

138. The Number of yipparitors refrained.

TJ^ORASMUCH as we are defirous to redrefs fuch abufes
* and aggrievances as are laid to grow by Sonmers or

Apparitors, we think it meet that the multitude of Appa-
ritors be (as much as is polfible) abridged or refi;rained :

wherefore we decree and ordain, That no Billiop or Arch-
deacon, or their V^icars, or Oincials, or other inferior Or-
dinaries, Ihali depute or have more A])paritors to ferve in

their jurildi(SI:lons relpcdtively, than cither they or their

jjredeccllbrs were accullomed to have thirty years before

the publilhing of thefe our prefent Confiitutions. All

which Apparitors fliall by themfelves faithfully execute

their offices ; neither fliall they, by any colour or pretence

whatfoever, cau'e or fufler their mandates to be executed

l>y any jVleHengcrs or SubltiLutcs, unicis it be upon Ibme
good
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good caufe to be firfl: known and approved by tbe Ordinary
of the place. Moreover, they fliall not take upon them tho

office of Promoters or Informers for the court, neither (hall

they cxaSl more or greater fees than are in thcfe our Con-
ftitutions formerly prelcribed. And if either the number
of the Apparitors deputed Ihall exceed the aforefaid limi-

tation, or any of the faid Apparitors Ihall offend in any of
the premides ; the perfons deputing them, if they be Ei-

fliops, fhall, upon admonition of their fuperior, difehargc

the perfons exceeding the number fo limited ; if inferior

Ordinaries, they fliall be fufpended from the execution of

their office, until they have difmifled the Apparitors by
them lb deputed ; and the parties themlelves fo deputed
fliall for ever be removed from the office of Apparitors

;

and if, being fo removed, they defift not from the exercife

of their laid offices, let them be puniflied by eccleliaftical

cenfures, as perfons contumacious. Provided, That if

upon experience the number of the faid j^pparitors be too

great in any diocefe in the judgment of the Archbifliop of

Canterbury for the time being, they lliall by him be fo

abridged, as he fliall think meet and convenient.

Authority of Synods.

139. A Ktiiional Synod the Church Rcprcfcntatlve.

VyHOSOP:VER (hall hereafter affirm, That the facrcd
* '^ Synod of this nation, in the name of Ch rift and by

the King's authority affembled, is not the true Church of
England by reprefentation, let him be excommunicated,
and not reftored, utitil he repent, and publicly revoke that
his wicked error.

140. Synods conclude as zucll the ahfent as the prcfent.

\T/^HOSOEVER flmll affirm, That no manner of perfon,
^ ^ either of the Clergy or Laity, not being themfelves

particularly allembled in the faid facred Synod, are to be
lubje6t to the decrees thereof in cauies eccleliaflical,

(made and ratified by the King's Majefty's fupreme au-
thority) as hot having given their voices unto them, let

him be excommunicated, and not reftored, until he re-

pent, and publicly revoke that his wicked error.

pp4 141-
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141. Depravers of the Synod conjured.

VrrnOSOEVER fliall hereafter affirm, That the faercd
• ^ Synod, aff'embled as aforefaid, was a company of

fuch perfons as did conrpire together againft godly and
rchgious profelibrs of the Gofpcl ; and that therefore both
they and their proceedings in making of Canons and Con-
ftitutions in caufcs ecclefiaflical by the King's authority,

as aforefaid, ought to be defpiled and contemned, the
fame being ratified, confirmed, and enjoined by the faid

regal power, hipremacy, and authority ; let them be ex-
communicated, and not reltored, until they repent^ and
publicly revoke that their w ickcd error.

Tj^JG of our princely inclination and royal care for the
' '^ maintenance of the prefent eflate and goi'crnvicnt of
the Church ofEngland^ by the haws of this our Realm now
fettled and cjlablijhed, having diligently, with great content^

mnit and comfort^ read and confidered of all ihefe their faid
Canons, Orders, Ordinances, and Conjlitutions, agreed upon,

as is before expreffed ',
and finding the famefuch as we are

perfuaded will be very profitable, not only to our Clergy, but

to the 'whole Church of this our Kifigdotn, and to all the truf

Members of it, if they be well obferved ; have therefore for
7is, our Heirs, and lawful Succeffors, of our efpeeial grace,

Certain knowledge, and mere motiori, give?i, and by thej'e pre-

fenis do give our royal ajjent, according to theform of thefaid
Statute or A^ of Parliament aforefaid, to all and every of
the faid Canons, Orders, Ordinances, and Conjlitutions, and
to all and every thing in them contained, as they are before

.written.

And furthermore, we do not only by our faid Prerogative

Royal, and fupreme Authority in Caujes Ecclefiaflical, ratify,

confirm, and cjlabli/b, by thefe our Letters Patent, the faid
Canons, Orders, Ordina?ices, and Confitutions, and all and
every thing in them contained, as is aforefaid ; but do like-

wifepropound, pubiyh, andflraightway enjoin and covvnand by

our faid Authority, and by thefe our Letters Patent, the fame
to be diligently obferved, executed, and equally kept by all

Qur loving SubjeSis of this our Kingdom, both within the Pro-

vinces of Canterbury and York, in all points wherein they da

or may concern every or any of them, according to this our

will and pleafure hereby Jignified and expreffed ; and that,

likewife, for the better obfervation of them^ every Min'ijhr,

by. what name or title foever he be called,flmll in the Parifh

Church
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Cbiirch or Chapel -ivhcrc he hath charge, read all theJaid Ca-
7WJIS, Orders, Ordinances, and Co/ijlitut'tons, once e-verj year,

upon fame Sundays or HoJy-days, in the Afternoon, before

Divine Service, dividing thefame infuchfort, as that the one

half may be read one day, and the other another day : the

Booh of the faid Canons to he provided at the charge of the

Parifb, betwixt this and the Feaji of the Nativity of our

Lord God next cifmng : flraitly charging and commanding
all Archbijhops, Bifhops, and all other that excrcife any Ec-
clejiajlical Jurifdi£lion within this Realm, every man in his

place, to fee, and procure (fo much as in ihem lieth) all and
every of the fame Canons, Orders, Ordinances, a?id CojijUtu-

tions, to be i?i all points duly obferved ; not fparing to execute

ihe penalties in themfeverally mentioned, upon any that fhall
ivittingly or iiilfully break or ?iegle£i to ohfcrve the fame, as

they tender the honour of God, the peace of the Church, ihe

iranquillity of the Kingdom, and their duties andfcrvice to us

ibeir King and Sovereign.

In wltnefsj he.

The



The Table of the Conjl'itutmis anil Canons

Eccleftaji'ical.

Of the Church of England,

l.rr^HE King's Supremacy over the Church of England^ in

X Caufes Ecclefialtical, to be maintained.

2. Impugners of the King's Supremacy cenfured.

3. The Church of England a true and apoftolical Church.

4. Impugners of the public Worfliip of God, eftabliflied in the

Church of England, cenfured.

5. Impugners of the Articles of Religion^ eftabliflied in the Church
of England, cenfured.

6. Impugners of the Rites and Ceremonies, eftabliflied in the

Church of England, cenfured.

7. Impugners of the Government of the Church of England by

Archbifliops, Bifhops, &c. cenfured.

S. Impugners of the Form of conf'ecrating and ordering Arch-
bifliops, Bifhops, &:c. in the Church of England, cenfured.

9. Authors of Schif'm in the Church of England cenfured.

10. Maintainers of Schifmatics in the Church of England cen-

fured.

11. Maintainers of Conventicles cenfured.

.r2. Maintainers of Conftitutions made in Conventicles cenfured.

Of Di'uinc Service, and Admhnjlrat'wn of the Sacraments.

T3. Due Celebration of Sundays and Holy-days.

J 4. The prefcript Form of Divine Service to be ufed on Sundays

and Holy-days.

35. The Litany to be read on Wcdnefdays and Fridays.

16. Colleges to ufc the prefcript Form of Divine Service.

17. Students in Colleges to wear Surplices in time of Divine Ser-

vice.

18. A reverence and attention to be ufed within the Church in

time of Divine Service.

19. Loiterers not to be fufi'ered near the Church in time of Divine

Service.

20. Bread and Wine to be provided agaiuft every Communion.
2 r. The Communion to be thrice a Year received.

22. Warning to be given beforehand for the Communion.

2 J. Students in Colleges to receive the Communion four times a

Year.

24. Copes to be worn in Cathedral Churches by thofe that admi-

nifter the Communion.
25. Surplices and Hoods to be worn in Cathedral Churches, when

there is no Communion.

'

26. Notorious
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'i.6. Notorious Onenders not to be admitted to the Communion.

37. Schifmatics not to be admitted to the Communion.

sS. Strantrers not to be admitted to the Communion.

29, Fathers not to be Godfathers in Eaptifm, and Children not

Communicants,

^o. The lavvfui IJle of the Crofs in Baptifm explained.

JSfinlfters, their Ordhiatmi, FunB'wn, and Charge.

J I, Four folemn times appointed for the making of Minifters.

32. None to be made Deacon and MiniRer both in one day.

53. The Titles of fuch as are to be made Minifters.

34. The Quality of fuch as are to be made Minillers.

35. The Examination of fuch as are to be made jVIinifters,

^6. Subfcription required of fuch as are to be made Minifters.

The Articles of Subfcription.

The Form of Subfcription.

37. Subfcription before the Diocefan.

3 8. Rcvolters after Subfcription cenfured.

39. Cautions for Inftitution of Minifters into Benefices.

40. An Oath agaiull Simony at Inftitution into Benefices.

41. Licences for Ilurality of Benefices limited, and Refidence en-

joined.

42. Refidence of Deans in their Churches.

43. Deans and Prebendaries to preach during their Refidence.

44. Prebendaries to be refident upon their Benefices.

45. Beneficed Preachers, being refident upon their Livings, to

preach every Sunday.

46. Beneficed Men, not Preachers, to procure monthly Sermons.

47. Abfence of beneficed Men to be lupplied by Curates that are

allowed Preachers.

48. None to be Curates but allowed by the Bifhop.

xyy. Minifters, not allowed Preachers, may not expound.

50. Strangers not admitted to preach without Ihewing their Li-

cence.

51. Strangers not admitted to preach in Cathedral Churches with-

out futficient Authority.

^,2. The Names of ftrange Preachers to be noted in a Book.

^;^. No public Oppofition between Preachers.

54. The Licences of Preachers refufing Conformity to be void.

55. The Form of a Player to be ufed by all Preachers before their

Sermons.

56. Preachers and Lecturers to read Divine Service, and adminifter

the Sacraments twice a Year at the leaft.

57. The Sacraments not to be refufed at the hands of unpreaching

Minifters.

^8. Minifters reading Divine Service, and adminiftering the Sacra-

ments, to wear Surplices, and Graduates therewithal Hoods,

^g. Minifters to catechize every Sunday.

60. Confirmation to be performed once in three Years.

61. Minifter*
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Ci. IVIlnifters to prepare Children for Confirmation.

62. Minilters not to marry any perfonij without Banns or Licence,

63. Minifters of exempt Churches not to marry without Banns ov
Licence.

64. Minillcrs folemnly to bid Holy-days.

6 ^. Miniders folemnly to denounce Recufants and Excommunicates.
66. Minilters to confer with Recufants.

67. JMinifters to vifit the Sick.

68. Miniiters not to refufe to chriften or bury.

69. ^']inifters not to defer Chriftening, if the Child be in danger.

70. jNIinifters to keep a Regifter of Chriftenings, Weddings^ and
Burials.

71. Minifters not to preach, or adminifter the Communion la

private Houfes.

^2. Minifters not to appoint public or private Fafts or Prophecies,

or to exorcife, but by authority.

73. ]\Iinifters not to hold private Conventicles.

74. Decency in Apparel enjoined to Minifters.

75. Sober Convcrfation required in Alinifters.

76. JMinifters at no time to forfake their Calling.

Schoohnajlers

.

77- None to teach School without Licence,

78. Curates defirous to teach, to be licenfed before others.

79. The Duty of Schoolmattcrs.

Things appertaming to Churches.

80. The Great Bible, and Book of Common Prayer, to be had ivj

every Church.

81. A Font of Stone for Baptifm in every Church.

82. A decent Communion-Table in even,' Church.

S3. A Pulj)it to be provided in every Church.

84. A Cheft for Aims in every Church.

Sv Churches to be kept in futficient Reparations.

86. Churches to be furveyed, and the Decays certified to the high

Commiirioners.

87, A Terrier of Glcbc-lands, and other PoflclTions belonging to

Churches.

85, Churches not to be profaned.

Ckiirch-wjrdcns or ^icji-mcn, and S'ldc-vicn or AJfiJlants.

89. The choice of Church-wardens, and their Account.

yo. The choice uf Sidc-mcn, and their joint office with Church-

wardens.

Parilh-CLrh.

<ji. Parifh-Clerks to be chofen by the Minifter.

Ecchjlajiicul Courts hdong'ing to the Archb'ijbop's Jur'ifdin'wn.

92. None to bo cited into divers Courts for Probate of the fame
Will.

f)j. The
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05. The Rate of Bona notahil'ia liable to the Prerogative Court.

94. None to be cited into the Arches or Audicuce, but dwellers

within the Archblfliop's Diocefe, or Peculiars,

gij. The Reftraint of double Quarrels,

06. Inhibitions not to be granted without the Subfcription of an

Advocate.

07. Inhibitions not to be granted, until the Appeal be exhibited

to the Judge.

qS. Inhibitions not to be granted to factious Appellants, unlefs

they firft fublcribe.

99. None to marry within the Degrees prohibited.

100. None to marry under Twenty-one Years, without their Pa-

rents confent.

loi. By whom Licences to marry without Banns fhall be granted,

and to what fort of Perfons.

J02. Security to be taken at the granting of fuch Licences, and
under what Conditions.

103. Oaths to be taken for the Conditions. •-

104. An exception for thofe that are in Widowhood,

105. No Sentence for Divorce to be given upon the fole confeil:oH

of the parties.

106. No Sentence for Divorce to be given but in open Court.

107. In all Sentences for Divorce, Bond to be taken for not mar-
rying during each other's life.

108. The Penalty for Judges offending in the PremilTes.

JLccleJiaJl'ical Courts leIo7ighig to the 'Jiinjd'iffwn of B'ljhops and, Arch-

deacoju, and the Proceedings In them.
\

log. Notorious Crimes and Scandals to be certified Into Ecclefi-

afticai Courts by Frefentment.

no. Schifmatics to be prefented.

J 1 1. DIfturbers of Divine Service to be prefented.

112. Non-Communicants at Eafter to be prefented.

133. Minifters may prefent.

114. Minifters fliall prefent Recufants,

115. Miniltcrs and Church wardens not to be fued for prefent-

ing.

J 16. Church-wardens not bound to prefent oftener than twice a

Year.

117. Church-wardens not to be troubled for not prefcnting oftener

than twice a Year.

118. The old Church-wardens to make their Prefentments before

the new be fworn.

1 19. Convenient Time to be aligned for framing Prefentments.

120. None to be cited into Eccleliaftical Courts by Procefs of J^w-
rum Nomina.

121. None to be cited Into fcveral Courts for one Crime.

J22. No Sentence of Deprivation or Depofition to be pronounced
againfla Minifter^ but by the Bifhop.

123. Na
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12^5. No Aft to be fped but in open Court.

124. No Court to have more than one Seal.

325. Convenient Places to be cholen for the keeping of open.

Courts.

iz6. Peculiar and inferior Courts to exhibit the original Copies

of Wills into the Bllbop's Reglftr}\

jfudges Ecclefiajlical, and their Surrogates.

127. The Quality and Oath of Judges.

128. The Quality of Surrogates.

Proilors.

129. ProcSlors not to retain Caufes without the lawful Affignment

of the Parties.

330. Proctors not to retain Caufes without the Counfel of an Ad-
vocate.

331. Proftors not to conclude In any Caufe without the Know-
ledge of an Advocate.

132. Pro6tors prohibited the Oath, In animam dcmiinifui.

J33. Protlors not to be clamorous in Court.

Regi/lrars.

334. Abufes to be reformed in Regiflrars.

1$^. A certain Rate of Fees due to all Ecclefiaftlcal Officers.

J36. A Table of the Rates and Fees to be fet up in Courts and
Reglftries.

337. The whole Fees for fhewlng Letters of Orders, and other

Licences, due but once in every Bilhop's time.

Apparitors.

138. The Number of Apparitors reftrained.

Authority of Synods.

139. A National Synod the Church Reprefentative.

340. Synods conclude as well the abfent as the prefent,

141. Depravers of the Synod eenfured.

ARTICLES
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ARTICLES
Agreed upon by the Arclibifliops and Biihops of

both Provinces, and the whole Clergy, in the

Convocation holden at London, in the Year

1562, for the avoiding of Diverfities of Opi-

nions, and for the ftablifhing of Confent touch-

ing true Religion : Reprinted by his Majefty's

Commandment, with his Royal Declaration pre-

fixed thereunto.

His Majefty's Declaration.

TDEING by God's Ordinance^ according to our jujl Title,

-^ Dffcnder of the Faith, and Suprerne Governor of the

Church, iLnthm thcfe our Do?}iinions, -zue hold it mojf agree-

able to this our kingly Office, and our oiu7i religious zeal to

conjerve and maiutain the Church comrnittcd to our charge, in

the unify of true Religion, and in the bond of Peace, and not fa

lufft:r unnece[]ary Difputations, Altercations, or Ouejlions to

he raifed, which may nourijh faction both in the Church and
Commonivealth. We have therefore, upon mature delibera-

tion, and with the advice ofJo ma?iy of our Bijhops as viight

C07iveniently be called together, thoughtfit to make this Declu"

ration follozuing :

That the Articles of the Church of England (which have

been allowed and authorised heretofore, and which our Clergy

generally havefubfcribed unto) do contain the true Doctrine of
the Church of England, agreeable to God's JJord : which

we do therefore ratify and eonfrm, requiring all our loving

fubjtBs to continue in the uniform frofeffion thereof, a7jd pro-

hibiting the leaf difference from theJaid Articles ; which to

that end ^ce comma/id to be nezu printed, and this our Deql.ar

ration to be publifted therewith.

That nve are Supreme Governor of the Church of Eng-
land : and that if any differejice arije about the external po-

licy, concerning the Injuntlions, Canons, and other ConjUtu-

iions whatfoevcr thereto belongings the Clergy in their Convo-

cation is to order and fettle them, having frji obtained leave

a q under
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wider our Broad Seal fo to do, and lue approving their Ja'ul

Ordinances and Conjtitiitions
;
providing that 7ione he made

contrary to the Laws and Cujloms of the Land.
That out- of our princely care, that the Churchfnen may do

the work which is proper unto them, the Bi/hops and Clergy,

from time to time in Convocation, upon their humble defire,

JJjall have Licence under our Broad Seal to deliberate of, and
to do all fuch things, as being made plain by them, and af-

fented unto by us,Jhall concern the fettled contimidnce of the

DoSlri?ie and Difcipline of the Church of England now efia^

hlijhcd
; from which we will not endure any varying or de~

parting in the leajl degree.

Thatfor the prejent, though fome differences have been ill

raifed,yet tee take comfort in this, that all Clergymen within
our Realm, have ahuays mnjl voillingly fubfcribed to the Arti^
cles ejiablijhed ', v:hich is an argument to us, that they all

agree in the true, ufual, literal meaning of thefaid Articles
;

and that even in thofe curious points, in which the prefcnt

differences lie, men of allforts take the Articles of the Church
oj England to be for them ; which is an argument again,

that none of them intend any defertion of the Articles efia-

blifl.'cd.

That therefore in thefe both curious and unhappy differ-

ences, which have for fo viany hundred years, in different

tunes and places, exercijed the Church of Chrijl, we will, that

alljurther curiousfearch be laid afide, and thcfe difputesfjjut

np in God's prom'fes, as they be generallyfetforth to us in the

holy Scriptures, and the general meaning of the Articles of the

Church of England, according to them. And that no man
hereafterfhall either print or preach to draw the Article afide

any luay, butfloall fubmit to it in the plain and full meaning
.thereof; andfjjall 7iot put his own fenfe or continent to be the

meaning of the Article, butfhall take it in the literal aiid

grammatical fenfe.

That if any Public Header hi either of our Univerjities, or

any Head or Mafler of a College, or any other perfon rejped-

ivrly in either of them,fhall affix any new fenfe to any Arti-
cle, orfhall publicly read, deteriuine, or hold any public dif-

putation, orfuffer anyfuch to be held either way, in either the

Lniverfities or Colleges refpcBively ; or if at/y Divine in the

Univerfiticsfhall preach or print any thing either way, other

than is already ejiablifhed in Convocation with our Royal Af-
fcnt ; he or they the offendersjhall be liable to our difpleafurc,

and the Church's cenfure in our Commiffion Ecclejiajlical, as

well as any ether : and we will fee therefhall be due exccu-

ticn upon tbem,

ARTICLES
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I. Of Faith in the Holy Trinity.

npHERE is but one living and true God, everlafting,
-*- without body, parts, or paffions ; of infinite power,
wifdom, and goodnefs ; the INIaker and Preferver of all

things both vifible and invifible. And in unity of this

Godhead there be three perfons, of one fubftance, power,
and eternity ; tlie Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft.

II. Of the IVord or Son of God, which tuas made very Man,

'T^HE Son, which is the Word of the Father, begotten
•- from everlafting of tlie Father, the very and eternal

God, of one fubftance with the Father, took man's na-

ture in the womb of the blefl'ed Virgin, of her fubftance

:

fo that two whole and perfedl natures, that is to fay, the

Godhead and Manhood, were vo'ied together in one Per-

fon, never to be divided, whereof is one Chrift, very God,
and very Man ; who trnly fuffered, was crucified, dead,

and buried, to reconcile his Father to us, and to be a la-

critice, not only for original guilt, but alfo for a6lual fius

of men.

III. Of the going down of Chrifl into Hell,

AS Chrift died for us, and was buried ; fo alio is it to

be believed that he went down into hell.

IV. Of the 'Refurreaion of Chrifl.

CHRIST did truly rife again from death, and took again
his body, with flefti, bones, and all things appertain-

ing to the perfection of man's nature; wherewith he af-

cended into heaven, and there litteth until he return to

judge all men at the laft day.

N . Of the Holy Ghofl.

^J^HE Holy Ghoft, proceeding from the Father and the
-*- Son, is of one fubftance, majefty, and glory with the
Father and the Son, very and eternal God.

VI. Of the Sufficiency of the holy Scriptures for Salvation..

TTOLY Scripture containeth all things neceflary to Sal-
-*--*- vation : lo that whatfoever is not read therein, nor
may be proved thereby, is not to be required of any man,
that it fhould be believed as an article of the tiuth, or be

Q q a thought
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thought requjfite or neceflary to falvatlon. In the name
of the holy Scripture we, do underftand thofe Canonical

Books of the Old and New Teftament, of whofe authority

was never any doubt in the Church

.

Of the. Names and Number of the Canonical Boohs,

The Second Book of Chro-
nicles,

GENESIS,
Exodus,

Leviticus,

Numbers,
Deuteronomy,
Joihua,

Jud2;es,

Ruth,
The Firfl: Book of Samuel,
The Second Book of Samuel,
The Firft Book of Kings,

The Second Book of Kings,

The Firft Book of Chroni-

The Firft Book of Efdras,

The Second Book of Efdras,

TheBookofEfther,
The Book of Job,

The Pfalms,

The Proverbs,

Eccl^fiaftes, or Preacher,

Cantica, or Songs of Solo-

mon,
Four Prophets the greater,

Twelve Prophets the Icis.

cles.

And the other books (as Hierome faith) the Church
doth read for example of life and inftru(?^-ion of manners ;

but yet doth it not apply them to eftablifh any doctrine :

fuch are thefe foliowi no-

:

The Third Book of Efdras,

The Fourth Book of Efdras,

The Book of Tobias,

The Book of Judith,

The reft of the Book of

Efther,

The Book of Wifdom,
Jefus the Son of Sirach,

Baruch the Prophet,

The Song of the Three Chil-

dren,

The Story of Sufannah,

Of Bel and the Dragon,
The Prayer of Manafles,

The Firft Book of Macca-
bees,

The Second Book of Macca-
bees.

All the Books of the New Teftament, as they are com-
monly received, we do receive, and account them Cano-
nical.

VII. Of the Old T,f.ament.

THE Old Teftament is not contrary to the New : for

both in the Old and New Teftament everlafting life

is offered to mankind by Chrift, who is the only Me-
diator between God and man, being both God and man.
Wherefore they are not to be heard, which feign that the

old Fathers did look onlj'- for tranfitory promifts. Al-

though the Law given from God by JNIofes, as touching

ceremonies
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ceremonies and rites, do not bind Chriftlan men, nor the
civil precepts thereof ought of necedity" to be received in

any commonwealth
;

yet notwithftanding, no Chriftian

man vvhatfoever is free from the obedience of the Com-
mandments which are called moral.

VIIT. Of the three Creeds.

'^r^HE three Creeds, Nicene Creed, Athanafius's Creed,
-*- and that which is commonly called the Apoftles'

Creed, ought thoroughly to be received and believed : for

they may be proved by mofl certain warrants of holy
Scripture.

IX. Of Original or Birth Sin.

/^RIGINAL (in ftandeth not in the following of Adam,
^^ (as the Pelagians do vainly talk;) but it is the fault

and corruption of the nature of every man, that naturally

is ingendered of the offspring of Adam ; whereby man is

very far gone from original righteoufnefs, and is of his

own nature inclined to evil, fo that the flefli lufteth always
contrary to the Spirit ; and therefore in every perfon born
into this world, it deferveth God's wrath and damnation.
And this infettion of nature doth remain, yea, in them
that are regenerated : whereby the lull of the flefh, called

in Greek, (pcovr^^a Txp-nogy which fome do expound the wif-
dom, fome ienfuality, fome the affeclion, fome the defire

ofthefleih, is not fubjecl to the law of God. And al-

though there is no condemnation for them that believe

and are baptized, yet the Apoftle doth confefs, that con-
cupifcence and lufl: hath of itfelf the nature of fm.

X. OfFree-zvilL

'T"'^HE condition of man after the fall of Adam is fuch,
-- that he cannot turn and prepare himfelf by his own
natural llrength and good works to faith, and calling upon
God : wherefore we have no power to do good works
pleafant and acceptable to God without the grace of God-
by Chrifl: preventing us, that we may have a good willj

and working with us when we have that good will.

XL Of the Jujlifcation ofMan,

"Wf^ are accounted righteous before God, only for the
' ' merit of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift by

faith, and not for our own works or defervings : where-
fore, that we are jullitied by faith only, is ^ moft whole-

Q q 3 ibme
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fome flo5:rine, and verj^ full of comfort, as more largely is

exprefled in the Homily of Juftification*.

XII. OfgoodJVorks.

ALBEIT that good works, which are the fruits of

faith, and follow after juftification, cannot put away
our fins, and endure the feverity of God's judgment; yet

are they pleafing and acceptable to God in Chrift, and do
fpring out neccfl'arily of a true and lively faith ; infomuch
that by them a lively faith may be as evidently known^ as

a tree difcerned by the fruit.

XIII . Of IVoris before Jujlificahon.

"ITTORKS done before the grace of Chrift, and the in-
* ' fpiration of his Spirit, are not pleafant to God

j

forafmuch as they fpring not of faith in Jefus Chrift, nei-

ther do they make men meet to receive grace, or (as the

School-Authors fay) deferve grace of congruity : yea, ra-

ther for that they are not done as God hath willed and
commanded them to be done, we doubt not but they have
the nature of fin.

XIV. OflVorks of Supererogation,

VOLUNTARY works befides, over and above God's
commandments, which they call Works of Superero-

gation, cannot be taught without arrogancy and impiety :

for by them men do declare. That they do not only ren-

der unto God as much as they are bound to do, but that

they do more for his fake, than of bounden duty is re-

quired : whereas Chrift faith plainly, When ye have done
all that are commanded to you, fay, We are unprofitable

fervants.

XV. Of Chr'fl alone wUbout Sin.

CHRIST in the truth of our nature was made like unto

us in all things, fin only except, from which he was
clearly void, both in his flefh, and in his (pirit. lie came
to be the Lamb without fpot, who, by facrifice of himfelf

once made, (liould take away the fins of the world : and

fin (as St. John faith) was not in him. But all we the

reft (although baptized and born again in Chrill) yet

offend in many things ; and if we fay we have no fin, we
deceive ourfelves, and the truth is not in us.

* The Homily here referred to is that entitled, " Of the Salvation of all

Mankind," Bock i. Num. 3-

XVI.
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XYl. Of Sin after Bapf'ifm.

NOT every deadly fin, willingly committed after bap-

tifm, is fin againft the Holy Ghoft, and unpardon-

able. Wherefore the grant of repentance is not to be de-

nied to fuch as fall into fin after baptifm. After we have

received the Holy Ghoft, we may depart from grace

o-iven, and fall into fin, and by the grace of God we may
arife again, and amend our lives. And therefore they are

to be condemned, which fay, they can no more fin as long

as they live here, or deny the place of forgivenefs to fuch

as truly repent.

XVII. Of Vredcjllnatmi, and EleSIion.

PREDESTINATION to life is the everlaftlng purpofc

of God, whereby (before the foundations of the world

were laid) he hath confi:antly decreed by his counfel, fe-

cret to us, to deliver from curfe and damnation thofe

whom he hath chofen in Chrift out of mankind, and to

bring them by Chrift to everlafi:ing falvation, as vefiels

made to honour. Wherefore they which be endued with

fo excellent a benefit of God, be called according to God's

purpofe by his Spirit working in due
^
feafon : they

through grace obey the calling : they be juftified freely :

they be made fons of God by adoption : they be made
like the image of his only begotten Son Jefus Chrill

:

they walk religioufiy in good works, and at length, by
God's mercy, they attain to everlafting felicity.

As the godly confideration of Predellination, and our

Eledtion in Chrift, is full of fweet, pleafant, and unfpeak-

able comfort to godly perfons, and fuch as feel in them-

felves the working of the Spirit of Chrift, mortifying the

works of the fle(h, and their earthly members, and draw-

ing up their mind to high and heavenly things : as well

becaufe it doth greatly eftablifli and confirm their faith of

eternal falvation, to be enjoyed through Chrift, as becaufe

it doth fervently kindle their love towards God : fo, for

curious and carnal perfons, lacking the fpirit of Chrift, to

have continually before their eyes the fentence of God's

Predeftination, is a moft dangerous downfall, whereby the

Devil doth thruft them either into defperation, or into

wretchleflhefs of moft unclean living, no lefs perilous than

defperation.

Furthermore, wc muft receive God's promlfes in fuch

wife, as they be generally fet forth to us in holy Scrip-

ture : and in our doings_, that will of God is to be fol-

Q q 4 lowed.
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lowed, which we have exprefsly declared unto us in the
Word of God.

XVIII. Of obtaining eternal Salvation onlj by the Xame of

ChriJI.

'T^HEY alfo are to be had accurfed, that prefume to far,
-*- that every man Ihall be faved by the law or ie'cl

which he profefletli, fo that he be dihgent to frame his life

according to that law, and the light of nature. For holy-

Scripture doth fet out unto us only the name of Jefus
Chrilt, whereby men muft be faved.

XIX. Of the Church.

^I^HE vifible Church of Chrift is a congregation of faith-
-*- ful men, in the which the pure Word of God is

preached, and the Sacraments ])e duly miniftered accord-
ing to Chrift's ordinance, in all thofe things that of nc-
ceflity are requifite to the fame.
As the Church of Jerufalem, Alexandria, and Antloch,

have erred ; fo alfo the Church of Rome hath erred, not
only in their living and manner of ceremonies, but alfo in

matters of faith.

XX. Of the Authority of the Church.

^T^HE Church hath power to decree rites or ceremo-
-*- nies, and authority in controverfies of faith : and yet

it is not lawful for the Church to ordain any thing that is

contrary to God's Word written, neither may it fo ex-
pound one place of Scripture, that it be repugnant to an-
other. Wherefore although the Church be a witnefs
and a keeper of holy writ, yet as it ought not to decree
any thing againft the fame, fo befides the fame ought it

not to enforce any thing to be believed for neceflity of

falvation.

XXI. Of the Authority of General Councils.

f~^ ENERAL Councils may not be gathered together
^^ without the conmiandment and will of princes. And
when they be gathered together, (forafmuch as they be an
aflembly of men, whereof all be not governed with the
Spirit and Word of God) they may err, atid fomctimes
have erred, even in things pertaining unto God. Where-
fore things ordained by them as necellary to falvation

have neither ftrength r-.or authority, unlefs it may be de-
clared that they be taken out of holy Scripture.

xxir.
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XXIT. Of Purgatory.

'Tp^HE Roniifh doftrine concerning purgatorj', pardons,
-*- worfhipping, and adoration, as well of images, as of
reliques, and alio invocation of Saints, is a fond thing

vainly invented, and grounded upon no warranty of Scrip-

ture, but rather repugnant to the word of God.

XXIII. Of viinijleriiig In the Congregation.

TT is not lawful for any man to take upon him the office

-- of public preaching, or miniftering the Sacraments in

the congregation, before he be lawfully called and fent,

to execute the fame. And thofe we ought to judge law-
fully called and fent, which be chofen and called to this

work by men who have public authority given unto them
in the congregation, to call and fend Miniflers into ths

Lord's vineyard.

XXIV. Of/peaking in the Congragation infuch a Tongue
as the People underjlandeth

.

TT is a thing plainly repugnant to the Word of God,
-* and the cuftom of the primitire Church, to have pub-
lic Prayer in the Church, or to minifter the Sacraments,
in a tongue not underftanded of the people.

XXV. Of the Sacraments.

CACRAMENTS ordained of Chrift be not only badges
*^ or tokens of Chriftian men's profeffion ; but rather

they be certain fure witneffes, and efFeftual figns of grace,

and God's good will towards us, by the which he doth
work invilibly in us, and doth not only quicken, but alio

ftrengthen and confirm our faith in him.
There are two Sacraments ordained of Chrlft our Lord

in the Gofpel, that is to fay, Baptifm, and the Supper of
the Lord.

Thofe five commonly called Sacraments, that is to fay,

Coniirmation, Penance, Orders, Matrimony, and extreme
Un6tion, are not to be counted for Sacraments of the Gof-
pel, being fuch as have grown, partly of the corrupt fol-

lowing of the Apofiles, partly are f^ates of life allowed
in the Scriptures ; but yet have not like nature of Sacra-

ments with Baptifm anS the Lord's Supper, for that they
have not any vifible fign or ceremony ordained of God.
The Sacraments were not ordained of Chrift to be gazed

upon, or to be carried about ; but that we Ihould duly
ule them. And in fuch only as worthily receive the
fame, they have a wholefome eflc6l or operation : but

they
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they that receive them unworthily purchafe to themfelveS

damnation, as St. Paul faith.

XXVI. Of the Unzvorthinefs of the Minijlers, zvhich hinders

not the effeSl of the Sacraments,

ALTHOUGH in the vifible Church the evil be ever

mingled u'ith the good, and fometimcs the evil have
chief authority in the miniftration of the Word and Sa-

craments
;
yet forafmuch as they do not the fame in their

own name, but in Chrift's, and do minifter by his com-
miflion and authority, we may ufe their miniliry, both in

hearing the Word of God, and in the receiving of the Sa-

craments. Neither is the effeft of Chrift's ordinance

taken away by their wickednefs, nor the grace of God's

gifts diminifhed from fuch, as by faith and rightly do
receive the Sacraments miniftered unto them ; which be

effe6lual, becaufe of Chrift's inftitution and promife^ al-

though they be miniftered by evil men.
Neverthelefs, it appertaineth to the difcipline of the

Church, that enquiiy be made of evil Minifters, and that

they be accufed by thofe that have knowledge of their of-

fences ; and finally being found guilty, by juft judgment

be depofed.

XXVII. OfBaptfm.

APTISM is not only a fign of profeflion, and mark of

difierence, whereby Chriftian men are difcerned from

Others that be not chriftened ; but it is alfo align of rege-

neration or new birth, whereby, as by an inftrument, they

that receive Baptifm rightly are grafted into the Church ;

the promifes of forgivenei's of fin, and of our adop-

tion to be the fons of God by the Holy Ghoft, are vifibiy

figncd and fealed : faith is confirmed, and grace increafed

by virtue of prayer unto God. The Baptifm of young
children is in any wife to be retained in the Church, as

moft agreeable with the inftitution of Chrift.

XXVIII. Of the Lord's Supper.

THE Supper of the Lord Is not only a fign of the love

that Chriftians ought to have among thenileives one

to another ; but rather is a Sacrament of our redemption

by Chrift's death : infomvicli that to fuch as rightly,

worthily, and with faith receive the fame, the bread

which we break is a partaking of the body of Chrift

;

and likewifc the cup of bleiling is a partaking of the

blood of Chrift.

Tranfub-

B
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^Tranfubftantiation (or the change of the fubftance of
bread and wine) in the Supper of the Lord, cannot be
proved by holy Writ ; but is repugnant to the plain

words of Scripture, overthroweth the nature of a Sacra-
ment, and hath given occaiion to many fuperititions.

The body of Chrifl is given, taken, and eaten in the
Supper, only after an heavenly and fpiritual manner. And
the mean, whereby the body of Chrift is received and eaten

in the Supper, is Faith.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was not by
Chrift's ordinance referved, carried about, lifted up, or

worfhipped.

XXIX. Of the JVlch'd, ivhich eat not the Body of Chrifl

^

in the ufc of the Lord's Supper.

npHE wicked, and fuch as be void of a lively fiiith, al-
-*- though they do carnally and vifibly prefs with their

teeth, as St. Augufline faith, the Sacrament of the body
and blood of Chrift, yet in no wife are they partakers of

Chrift, but rather to their condemnation do eat and
drink the fign or Sacrament of fo great a thing.

XXX. Of both Kinds.

^T^HE Cup of the Lord is not to be denied to the Lay-
-*- people : for both the parts of the Lord's Sacrament,
by Chrift's ordinance and commandment, ought to be
miniftered to all Chriftian men alike.

XXXL Of the 07je Oblation of Chriflfinijhcd upon the Crcfs.

'T^HE offering of Chrift once made, is that perfect re-
-*- demption, propitiation, and fatisfa^lion for all the fin9

of the whole world, both original and a6lual ; and there is

none other fatisfa£lion for iin, but that alone. Wherefore
the facrifices of Maiies, in the which it v/as conmioniy
faid, that the Prieft did ofter Chrift for the quick and the

dead, to have remiffion of pain or guilt, were biafphemous
fables, and dangerous deceits.

XXXIL Of the Marriage of Pritfls.

T)TSHOPS, Priefts, and Deacons, are not commanded by^ God's Law, either to vow the eftate of fitigle life, or

to abftaln from marriao;e : therefore it is lawful for them,

as for all other Chriftian men, to marry at their own dii-

cretion, as they ftiall judge the fame to ferve better to god-
linefs.

XXXIII.
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XXXIII. Of excommunicate Vcrfons, how they are to he

avoided.

THAT perfon, which, by open denunciation of the

Church, is rightly cut off from the unity of the

Church, and excommuincatcd, ought to be taken of the

Xvholc multitude of the faithful, as an Heathen and Pub-
lican, until he be openly reconciled by penance, and re-

ceived into the Church by a judge that hath authority

thereunto.

XXXIV. Of the Traditions of the Church,

TT is not neceffary that traditions and ceremonies be in
-- all places one, or utterly like ; for at all times they
have been diverfe, and may be changed according to the

diverfity of countries, times, and men's manners, fo that

nothing be ordained againlt God's Word. Whofocver,
through his private judgment, willingly and purpofely

doth openly break the traditions and ceremonies of the

Church, which be not repugnant to the Word of God,
and be ordained and approved by common authority,

ought to be rebuked openly, (that other may fear to do
the like) as he that offendeth againft the common order

of the Church, and hurteth the authority of the Magi-
ftrate, and wouiideth the confciences of the weak bre-

thren.

Every particular or national Church hath authority to

ordain, change, and abolKh ceremonies or rites of the

Church, ordained only by man's authority, fo that all

things be done to edifying.

XXXV. Of the Homilies.

THE fecond Book of Homilies, the feveral titles where-

of we have joined under this Article, doth contain a

godly and wholelbme doftrine, and neceflary for thefe

times, as doth the former book of Homilies, which were
fet forth in the time of PMward the Sixth ; and there-

fore we judge them to be read in Churches by the

Minlfters, diligently and diftln6lly, that they may be un-

derftanded of the people.

^ Of the Natnes of the Ho?niHes,

I. Of the Jii^ht Vfe of the Church.

2. Jtgaivjl Peril of Idolatry.

3. Of repairui^ a7/d ire/'ir/nr clean of Churches,

4. Ofgood Works ; f'f, of Fajling.

S'AgainJl
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5. Again/I Gliitlony ami Drunkenncfs,

6. yigarn/i TLxcefs of Apparel.

7. Of Prayer.

8. Of the Place and Time of Prayer.

9. That Common Prayers and Sacraments ou[rht to le mini'

Jlercd in a known tongue.

10. Of the reverend Ejiimation of God's Word.
11. Of Alms- doing.

12. Of the Kafvvity of Chifi.

l^.OfthcPalJlonofChrijl.
14. Of the Rejurredion of Chrlfl.

15. Of the ivorlhx receiving of the %acrament ofthe Body and
Blood of Chri/I.

16. Of the Gifts ofthe Holy Gho/I,

17. Por Rogation-days.

18. Of the State of JSlalrimoriy,

19. Of Repentance.

20. Againft Idlenefs.

Z 1 . Agairifl Rebellion,

XXXVT. Of Conferafion of Bi/ljops and Minifiers.

'T^HE Book of Confecration of Archbifliopsand BIfliops,
-- and Ordering of Priefts and Deacons, lately fet forth

in the time of Edward the Sixth, and confirmed at the
fame time by authority of Parliament, doth contain all

things necefl'ary to fuch confecration and ordering : neither

hatli it anything that of itfelf is fupcrltitious and ungodly.
And therefore whofoever arc confecrated or ordered ac-
cording to the rites of that book, fince the lecond year of
the forenamcd King Edward, unto this time, or hereafter

lliall be confecrated or ordered according to the fame rites,

we decree all fuch to be rightly, orderly, and lawfully

confecrated and ordered.

XXXVir. Of the Civil Magijlrates.

npHE King's Majefty hath the chief power in this
-*- realm of England, and other' his dominions, unto
whom the chief government of all eftates of this realm,

whether they be ecclefiaftical or civil, in all caufes doth
appertain, and is not, nor ought to be, fubjeil to any fo-

reign jurifdi6lion.

Where we attribute to the King's Majefty the chief go-
vernment, by which titles we underftand the minds of
fome flanderous folks to be oifended, we give not to our
Princes the miniftering either of God's Word, or of the

Sacraments, the which thing the Injunctions alfo lately

fet
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fet forth by Elizabeth our Queen do nioft plainly tertlfy ;

but that only prerogative, which we fee to have been given
always to all godly Princes in holy Scriptures by God
himfelf 3 that is, that they (hould rule all eftates and de-

grees committed to their charge by God, whether they
be ecclefiaftical or temporal, and reftrain with the civil

fword the flubborn and evil doers.

The Bifliop of Rome hath no jurifditlion in this realm
of England.
The laws of the realm may puni(h Chriftian men with

death, for heinous and grievous offences.

It is lawful for Chriftian men, at the commandment of
the Magiftrate, to wear weapons, andferve in the wars.

XXXVIII. Of Chr'ijVian Men's Goods, which are not

C07nmon.

npHE riches and goods of Chriftians are not common, as
-*- touching the right, title, and poifeilion of the fame,
as certain Anabaptifts do falfely boaft. Notwith (landing
every man ought, of Inch things as he poffefleth, liberally

to give alms to the poor, according to his ability.

XXXIX. Of a Chriftian Mans Oath.

A S we confefs that vain and rafli fwearing is forbidden
-^-*- Chriftian men by our Lord Jefus Chrift, and James
his Apoftle ; fo we judge that Chriftian Religion doth
not prohibit, but that a man may fwear when the Magi-
ftrate requireth, in a caufe of faith and charity, fo it be
done according to the Prophet's teaching, in juttice,

judgment, and truth.

THE RATIFICATION.
jPH/iS Bool: of Articles before rehearfcd is again approved,

and allowed to be holden and executed ivithhi the realm,

by the affent and confent of our Sovereign Lady .Elizabeth,

by the Grace of God, of England, France, and Ireland,

Queen, Defender of the Faith, &'c. IVhich Articles were de-

liberately read, and cojfirmcd again bv theful'fcription of the

hands of the Archbifhop and Bifhops ofthe Upper Flouje, and
by the Subfcription of the whole Clergy ofthe Nether Houfe^
in their Convocation, in theyear of our Lord l^yi.

THE
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